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TODAY 
Honored: Wayne County Com
missioner Kay Beard, D-West-
land, who has been serving con
stituents for more than 19 years, 
will have a building named in 
her honor on Friday./AS 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Help from Friends: Carol Poenisch 
and a few friends are seeking 
help in gathering signatures for a 
"physician assistance in dying" 
proposal for the statewide ballot 
in 1998. / B l ' / 

•®m^^r-'W*'*'! "•-•SPORTS: 
Keystone bound: The Michigan 
Rams clinched the Livonia Colle
giate Division of the Adray Metro 
Baseball Association to qualify 
for the AAABA regional in 
Altoona, Pa./01 

Classified Index F4 
Automotive J3 
Crossword F5 
Jobs G5 
Real Estate F4 
Rentals G2 

mam: INDEX 
Home & Service J2 
Sports CI 
Achievers A3 
Calendar C5 
Obituaries _ _ _A4 
Opinion A12-13 

PSMttSrfcRE^HUS 
Newsroom: 313-953-2104 

Newsroom Fax: 313-591-7279 
E-mail: newsroom @ oeohllne.com 

Nightline/Sports: 313-953-2104 
Reader Comment Line: 313-953-2042 
Classified Advertising: 313-591-0900 

Display Advertising: 313-591-2300 
Home Delivery: 313-591-0500 

Jam in the park 
Kids ages 11-16 who live.in the Livonia school 

district can enjoy Jammin' in the Park every Sat
urday night through Aug. 23 at Veteran's Park in 
Livonia. 

They are invited to hang out at the free event 
with friends, listen to music from a Silver Sounds 
deejay and play Volleyball or soccer. Bring your 
own in-line skates, favorite games'.or participate 
in other activities. It is sponsored by the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation Department,;the Livonia 
Family Y and the mayor's Task Force oh.Families 
and Youth. 

The program runs from 8-10 p.m. at Veteran's 
Park at Stark and Lyndon next to the Livonia 
YMCA. In case of bad weather the event will be 
moved to Eddie Edgar Arena. 

Kroger opens 
Starting Sunday, Westland residents can drive 

through at a new Kroger store to get their pre
scriptions filled. 

The Kroger Co. will host a Grand Opening for 
its newest store this Sunday, which will include 
the company's first drive-through pharmacy in 
the state.The store, at 31300 Michigan Ave., is 
on Westland's south side. 

A ribbomcutting ceremony will be held at 8 
a.m. July 27 at the new 63,511-square-foot store, 
which will feature a full-service pharmacy, deli 
and floral department, a cosmetic and fragrance 
center, a full-service First Federal of Michigan 
bank branch, pet care center, PageTec cellular 
phone and pager center and Kroger's first full-
service drive-through pharmacy in Michigan. 

There are 175 peOjile employed at the store. 

Hearlngjueisday 
The Michigan Department of Environmental 

Quality will hold its final hearing at 7 p.m/ July 
29 at Inkster High School, concerning the air pol
lution permit for the expansion of the Central 
Wayne County Sanitation Authority's incinerator 
in Dearborn Heighta. 

The incinerator, located just north of Van Born 
Road oh Inkster. It burns trash from the cities of 
Dearborn Heights, Westland, Garden City, 
Inkster and Wayne, which are also the five mem
ber communitiea of the sanitation authority. 

The proposal for expanding the current facility 
and update the facility for a waste-to-energy use 
has drawn criticism from some, who are opposed 
for air quality reasons. Proponents Bay that strict 
federal air quality rules will make this a clean* 
burning facility. r • • " 
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Cellular tower plan is halted 
Booming telecommunications networks • 
have prompted one company to propose a 
tower for the city's northeast side. But 
council sided with residents this week by 
calling for regulation of such towers. 

BY DARREIN CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Shrugging off opposition from 
Spring, a united Westland City 
Council on Monday declared a 90-
day moratorium on new cellular 
phone towers. 

Companies hoping to build facili
ties in Westland will have to wait 
until City Attorney Angelo Plakas 

drafts a proposed ordinance to regu
late cellular towers. 

Council members bowed to con
cerns raised by residents who 
oppose a 150-foot tower that Sprint 
PCS wants to build close to a resi
dential neighborhood near Inkster 
and Joy roads. 

Residents such as Michaeline 
Ward, a mother of five, strongly 

oppose a cellular tower that they 
fear willpose health hazards and 
reduce property values. 

"Ultimately, we don't want these 
towers in our neighborhoods," Ward 
has told the Observer. 

Sprint fired back Monday by urg
ing council members not to imple
ment a moratorium-

Sprint attorney John Fuleras also 
questioned the legality of a council-
approved moratorium. '_• : 

"We believe they (moratoriums) 
are disfavored by (Michigan) law," 
Fuleras said. 

He.provided council members with 
a Sprint letter noting that Michigan 

court cases related to construction of 
cellular, phone towers haven't been/ 
tried at the appellate court level. 

The letter did note that a lower 
court allowed the city of Medina to 
impose a moratorium, but Sprint 
maintains that the circumstances 
are different with the proposed 
Westland tower. 

The Medina moratorium was 
enacted just five days after a federal 
telecommunications act was signed 
into law on February 8, 1996. The 
city had little time to study and 
understand the law before enacting 

Please see TOWER, A4 

5-year-old bitten 
by caged bear 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A 5-year-old Westland boy 
who was bitten by a caged 
bear while visiting the 
Cheboygan area is recovering 
at U-M.Mott Children's Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor, a hospital 
spokeswoman said Tuesday. 

Sean Patrick McAuliffe suf
fered a broken arm and severe 
lacerations Saturday when he 
tried to pet a 7-year-old caged 
black bear, said Sgt. Don 
Hawver of the Michigan State 
Police post in Cheboygan. 

The boy was listed in good 
condition Tuesday, 

The bear, owned by Robert 
Dean Blaskowski of Dotski 
Road, was killed Monday to 
test for rabies, state police Sgt. 
Larry R. Miller said Tuesday. 

"The head was removed and 
shipped to a lab to test for 
rabies," he said, adding that 
the procedure is routine in 
such cases. 

No criminal charges will be 
filed against the owner, 
according to state police and 
Michigan Department of Nat
ural Resources officials. 

"There won't be any prosecu
tion brought against the 
owner, who had the bear 
under a legal permit," DNR 
Lt. Jeff Pendergraff said Tues
day. "Basically the whole 
thing is over now." 

• The bear grabbed 
onto McAuliffe's 
lower left arm and bit 
the boy, breaking his 
arm and cutting him 
with its teeth before 
releasing him, police 
said. 

McAuliffe was bitten by the 
bear at 5 p.m. Saturday when 
he approached the animal and 
tried to pet it, Hawver said. 

The bear grabbed onto 
McAuliffe's lower left arm and 
bit the boy, breaking his arm 
and cutting him with its teeth 
before releasing him, police 
said. 

Troopers from the Michigan 
State Police post in Cheboygan 
responded to the incident after 
being notified that the boy had 
been rushed to Cheboygan 
Memorial Hospital for treat
ment, Hawver said. 

McAuliffe was transferred to 
Northern Michigan Hospital 
in Petoskey before being 
moved, again, to Mott Chil
dren's Hospital in Ann Arbor 
which is closer to the boy's 
home, police said. 

The boy's condition has been 
steadily improving, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. 

contractors 
follow 

BYCASEYHANS 
BTAFFWRITER '••••••'•. 

A mother duck who has laid nine eggs at a Westland con
struction Site could be doomed, say those who discovered her 
nest.-:- ."./.•-•'•: • ..,' ' 

Subcontractors at a construction site for the new Sears store 
at the Westland Shopping Center are concerned that the duck 

•. — •Who one has dubbed ^Waddles" •— may be run over"by a sub
contractor doing excavating on site who has threatened to bull
doze oyer the nest. " 

"I just don't want to see her get hurt," said Tammy. Smith, an 
apprentice electrician-who, .'with several other workers on site, 
has been feeding the mallard duck cracked com and bread. 

T m not a Greenpeace activist or anything," said Fred Verg* 
on a /who is a subcontracted iron worker installing fire exits for 
the hew store . 'here 's no reason for this to happen." 

"It Would be a sad day in hell if this happens.rt . 
Smith and Vergona. say they and others on site have had 

mixed success in alerting state and federal officials ,about the 
situation; and feel their hands are tied by the situation. 

Department of Natural Resources officials from the regional 
Livonia office have told them that it is a federal offense to touch 
the duck, which .means not only must the contractors protect 
her, but that no one can move her from the site, Smith said. -_ 

', * PleaBe see DUCK, A4'.. 
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Picnic fun 

Favorite tunes: Three-year-old Kyle Dexter dances to the music of •: 
The Music Lady at Tuesday's family picnic for the Willow Creek 
Co-op Preschool in Westland. Families were,en6ouraged to brings 
lunch and socialize at the annual event, field on the grounds :";.; 
behind the Kirk of our Savior Presbyterian Cfturch onQheny f 
HillRoadTTdrmorephotos,please ttirntopageAS. //•'-/-/ 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRrren 

A predominantly African-Ameri
can neighborhood which historically 
has one of Westland's highest elec
tion turnouts will remain in Precinct 
28; city council members decided 
Monday. " 

"It's a shining star in the city — 
no question about it," Councilman 
Charles ^Trav" Griffin said. 

"It's really an inspiration for the 
rest of the city," Councilmah Glenn 

Anderson. 
'. Reversing aln earl ier decision, 
council members Monday chose to 
leayo neighborhoods southeast of 
Annapolis and Henry Ruff roads in ; 
Precinct 28, rather than reassigning 
them to new Precinct 22. 

Some residents urged officials to 
preserve the history of a middle-
class neighborhood t h a t gained 
national recognition as one of the 
country's first suburban cpmmuni-
. ties to appeal directly to black home

owners in the early 1950s. 
"Taking (Precinct 28) away from 

us would be like telling a bird to 
fly and then clipping its wings," 
longtime southeast-end resident . 
John Franklin told the council 
Monday: 

Councilwoman'Justine Barns 
recalled a decades-old article in 
Time magazine that focused on 
the neighborhood that some coni 

aider significant for the American 

Please sco PRECINCT, A2 

Precinct preserves Identity 4 
Pr«ctact 22 Precinct 28 

West of East of 
Henry Ruff Henry Ruff -. . 
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Despite rain, annual show brings out auto buffs 

PHOTOS BY RON PONXEY 

Classic car: Jirh Borger, owner of a 1936 classic roadster, shows off 
the vehicle to car show visitors Roz and Robert Simon. The show 
was a benefit for the Burger Center for Autistic Students in Garden 
City. The event was chaired by Westland resident Don Nicholson. 

W eather problems cut into the 
bottom line of the fifth annu
al Burger Center Car Show 

benefit Monday, July 14, at the Garden 
City High School parking lot. 

Cha i rman Don Nicholson, a West-
land bus iness owner, sa id t h a t the 
number of specialty cars entered for 
the show was reduced drastically from 
the traditional 350 to 400 down to 50. 

Despite a smaller display of cars , 
many in the top three places in various 
categories were entered by Westland 
residents. 

In t he past four years , many car 
owners registered in advance for the 
show, which raises money for the Gar
den Ci ty -based Burge r C e n t e r for 
Autistic Students. 

This summer, many owners waited 
until the day of the show to register 
and were scared off by the th rea t of 
storms, Nicholson said. 

"There was rain at the start of the 
show and downpours later," he said. 
The show closed a t 8:30 p.m., or 90 
minutes earlier than planned, because 
another "bad weather front" that was 
coming in, he said. 

Lack of visibility was another factor 
in this year's show, Nicholson said. 

He closed his Prism Photo business 
on Middlebelt near Ann Arbor Trail 
last year and now operates out of his 
Westland home. 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Over the years, he had promoted the 
car show in his business window and 
through customers. 

Despite the drop in the number of 
cars entered, the annual benefit still 
managed to raise $3,500, a small drop 
from the previous year's $4,000, he 
said. 

Bill Donaldson's 1994 Chevrolet Cav
alier was named the "best of show" in 
the benefit. 

Following are the other winners of 
the show, listed by category: 

• Doors lammmer — first, Willie 
Frank May of Detroit, 1969 Camero; 
second, Angel Day of Westland, 1967 
Chevy C-10 t ruck , and th i rd , Ace 
Panone of Taylor, 1967 Dodge Dart. 

• Open — first, Rodney Pett of Gar
den City, 1995 Racecraa R.E.D., and 
second, Michael Miotke of Thompson's 
Performance, Taylor, 1994 Chevrolet 
Cavalier funny car. 

• Non-competition restored — first, 
Dan and Katy Kowalski of Garden 
City, 1956 Chevrolet Bel Air; second, 
Mark and Denise Louwers of Garden 
City, 1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, and 
third, Ron Ivey of Redford Township, 
1958 Chevrolet Bel Air sport coupe. 

• Non-competition custom — first, 

Jack Slotka of Garden City, 1954 Mer
cury Monterey; second. Dave Ostrowe-
ki of Garden City, 1940 Ford deluxe 
coupe, and third, Bob Hayes of Garden 
Clty.a 1951 Ford Victoria. 

• Truck and v a n — C o n Fraser of 
Garden City, a 1997 Peterbuil t 379; 
second, Steve Hirsch of Westland, 1986 
Ford E-150 van, and third, Ron Hinkel 
of Wayne, a 1994 F-160 Ford pick-up. 

• Motorcycle — Doug Quaine of 
Ster l ing He igh t s , a 1981 Honda C 
1100F. 

Burger benefit: Mary O'Neil, a 
co-director of the Burger Center, 
visits the display of a dragster. 

Woman cleared in fire which injured her young son 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland woman has been 
c lea red of c h a r g e s t h a t s h e 
intentionally started a house fire 
that injured her 4-year-old son. 

Jamie Ann Jingozian, 25, was 
found not guilty of arson by a 
Wayne County Ci rcu i t Cour t 
jury t h a t r e tu rned i ts verdict 
last Thursday, following a four-
day trial. 

She could have faced a 20-year 
prison term if she had been con
victed. 

J ingozian 's defense at torney 
apparent ly made a convincing 
argument that the fire s tar ted 
after the mother placed a candle 
in the boy's room. Jingozian told 
police that her son wanted more 
light in his bedroom. 

Jingozian had been ordered to 
stand trial following a prelimi-
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
ii Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroom@oeonline.com. 

Homeline: 313-951-2020 
is Open houses and new developments in your area. 
£3 Free real estate, seminar information. ' 
*3 Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
11 Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 *0500 

^ - . 

U If you have a question about home delivery or if youdid not 
receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Sunday: 7 a.m-Noori 
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8 a.m.-5:30p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
U You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following Information 
from bur classified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday arid 
Saturday: # 

Item No. 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

O&HOn-Lifie: 313-591-0903 
0 You can access On-Line • with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-Llne users can; 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail: 
• Access all features of the internet—Telneti Gopher, WWW and more. 
* Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
* Chat with users across towti or across the country. 

*i To begin yourOn-Line exploration, call 313-591-09OJ with your 
computer modem. At the login prompt, type.•new. At tfie password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
if'If you need help, call the On-LineHotline at the number above. 
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nary hearing in March in 18th 
Di s t r i c t Cour t in W e s t l a n d . 
Assis tant Westland Fi re Chief 
Patrick Harder testified at the 
time that, in his opinion, the fire 
couldn't have been star ted by a 
candle. 

Harder testified t h a t only a 
fire caused by liquid accelerants 
could ignite flames so rapidly in 
four rooms and b u r n th rough 
walls, floors and ceil ings. The 

fire occurred in a single-story, 
wood-frame house at 8338 Beat
rice, shortly after 10 p.m. Jan . 
28. 

The boy's bedroom suffered 
some of the wors t s t r u c t u r a l 
damage, and the youngster suf
fered burns over 26 percent of 
his body. He u n d e r w e n t sk in 
grafts at the University of Michi
gan Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

The mother removed the boy 

from the burning house telling 
police that she saw flames flick
ering about 20 minutes after she 
placed the candle in her son's 
room, and that she grabbed the 
boy and fled to a next-door 
neighbor's house. 

The fire occurred in a residen
tial neighborhood near Middle-
belt and Joy. 

Tests performed in the fire's 
aftermath found no accelerants, 

but fire officials have said they 
believe the accelerants were con
sumed by the fire. 

Jingozian's attorney, however, 
contended tha t the absence of 
a c c e l e r a n t s showed t h a t the 
mother didn't intentionally start 
the fire. 

Firefighters battled the blaze 
for 45 minutes, but they said the 
house suffered extensive dam
age. 

Precinct from page A1 

civil rights movement. 
The community has a history 

of high voter turnout that aver
ages between 40 percent and 45 
percent, City Clerk Diane Fritz 
said Tuesday. 

"I t 's cons is tent ly in the top 
three" of 40 voting.precincts, she 
said. 

Franklin called it "the bright
es t s t a r t h a t sh ines in West-
l a n d ' s h e a v e n of p r e c i n c t s . " 
Moreover, he said the neighbor
hood s t a n d s as "a symbol of 
pr ide , t rad i t ion , cohes ivehess ' 
and cooperation." 

Ci ty officials in J u n e had 
approved a measure placing the 
A n n a p o l i s P a r k a r e a in new 

Prec inc t 22, leaving only t h e 
ad j acen t W e s t l a n d Meadows 
mobile home park in Precinct 28. 

On Monday, however, city offi
cials chose instead to place West-
land Meadows— a much newer 
neighborhood that began accept
ing r e s i d e n t s in 1986 — in 
Precinct 22. 

Fritz's office wanted Precinct 
28 split to help reduce long vot
ing lines t ha t have f rus t ra ted 
many southeast-end voters. 

Although Westland Meadows 
voters will be in Prec inc t -22, 
they will continue to vote at the 

: mobile home park clubhouse. 
Voters who live southeas t of 

Annapolis and Henry Ruff will 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1997 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the last day of registration for the 
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION is MONDAY, AUGUST 11,1997. 
Candidates seeking nomination to the office of Councilmember are to be 
voted upon. • . 
The Office of the City Clerk, located in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt 
Road, Garden City,Michigan, will" be open for the registration of all 
qualified electors, not already registered, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
In addition to the regular hours, the Office of the City Clerk will be open for 
the sole purpose of voter registration on Saturday, August 9,1997 from 8:00 
a.m. through 2:00 p.m. 

RONALD aSHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treasurer 
Publiihi July 2-» «iid August 3.1&97 
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• New voter cards have been ordered and are 
expected to be sent to south-end residents in 
early August, in time for the Sept. 9 primary, said 
City Clerk Diane Fritz. 

remain in Precinct 28 and cast 
thei r ballots a t the Church of 
Christ Annapolis Park , on the 
southeast corner of Annapolis 
and Henry Ruff. 

New voter ca rds have been 
ordered and are expected to be 
sent to south-end res idents in 
ea r ly Augus t , in t ime for the 
Sept. 9 primary, Fritz said. 

Daryl Williams, a dentist and 
aspiring developer who grew up 

in Annapolis Park, gave council 
members a comprehensive report 
about the area's history prior to 
Monday's council meeting. He, 
too, opposed the precinct change. 

Williams hopes to help revital
ize a portion of Precinct 28 by 
bu i ld ing as m a n y as 64 new 
homes on the south side of the 
Carver subdivision, southeast of 
Annapolis and Middlebelt. 

A. BURTON SONS INC 

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY 
$100OFF 

COMPLETE 
HOUSE RE-PIPE 

New. Copper P lumbing 
Reg. $1395 (Most Homes) 

427-3070 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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Relax with 
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in 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

-NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at 

the Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt, Garden 
City, Michigan. 48135 (Telephone: 313-526-8814), on or before August 6, 
1997, at 2:00 p.m. for the following: 

CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION MONITORS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT STATIONERY 

LOCKED ROOM DOORS 
COUNTERTOP 

Proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a 
sealed envelope endorsed with the name(s) ofitem(s) bid. 

The City reserves the right to accept for reject any or all bids, in whole or 
in part and to waiv.e any informalities when deemed in the best interest of 
theCity. • ' • f ,, 

R. D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publi.h: July 24,1997 . . • . • " ' . 
• • • • . . . ITtHM 
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Just ducky: 
Playing with 
ducks and lit', 
tie plastic ants 
in a water 
trough during 
Tuesday's pic
nic are teacher 
Bonita 
Mitchell and 
Melissa 
Pronoyost and 
Allison Mun-
day, both 4 
years old. 
Below, The 

§}*g Music Lady 
entertains. 

STAFF PKOIOS 
BY J m JACDFILD 

A special summer picnic 
offers sun, food and fun 

Y oungsters and families from the Willow Creek Co-op Preschool 
enjoyed a summer day of picnicking Tuesday on the grounds of 
the school located behind the Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian 

Church on Cherry Hill east of Newburgh Road in Westland. 
Included in the entertainment at the brown bag picnic was a visit 

from The Music Lady, otherwise known as Beverly Meyer of 
Belleville, who entertained children with song and dance numbers. 
She also brought her talking dog Zamboni. 
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approves •. 
dollars for police dog§ 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFf WRITER 

Dog-gone it! Westland's finally' 
getting a police canine unit. 

Westland City Council mem
bers Monday agreed to spend 
$13,700 to buy and train two 
German shepherds for a police 
dog program to be launched in 
coming months. 

The dogs will be paired with 
police officers Grant Allen and 
Thaddeus Nelson for a program 
that officials hope will take a big 
enough bite out of crime to make 
McGruff envious. 

Westland Deputy Police Chief 
Lennis Hayes cited several rea
sons why the police dogs will 
improve crime-fighting efforts: 

• They can track suspects 
"immediately" from crime 
scenes, helping to capture crimi
nals who might otherwise 
escape. 

• They can aid an investiga
tion early on, before a crime 
scene becomes "contaminated" 
by other people. 

• They will prove invaluable 
in detecting drugs. "We will 
have much more drug enforce
ment by having the dogs on the 
road," Hayes said. 

• They will be available to 
help Westland's Special Investi
gations Unit and to assist the 
Metro Street Enforcement • 
Team, which combines officers 
from Westland, Garden City, 
Wayne and Inkster. 

• They will serve as a public 
relations tool in such places as 
local schools, allowing officers to 
interact with youngsters in non-
threatening situations. 

Police officials may choose*6r 
buy two dogs as early as Friday-
from an Ohio man who imports, 
them from Europe. But offici&feC 
could choose to wait if they don't; 
sense that" the dogs are'right for 
the Westland program. 

"We want to find the right 
dogs," Deputy Chief Dfi'n 
Pfannes said. "We want these 
dogs to be friendly." '*•"* 

The dogs will be trained dur-' 
ing the next few months, aftd 
they will, gradually spend mope 
and more time out of class and 
on the road with officers Allen 
and Nelson. 

"The dogs will basically accli' 
mate to life as we know it," 
Pfannes said. 

In neighboring Wayne, 
Deputy Police Chief Kerry Webb 
said his department's 3-year-old 
canine unit has proven success
ful. Wayne officers have used 
dogs to find an Alzheimer's dis-' 
ease sufferer who was lost; to 
find guns thrown from cars hy 
criminal suspects; to trail rob
bery and attempted murder sus
pects attempting to flee; and to 
check buildings for criminals 
hiding out. 

"One dog can check a building 
faster than 15 to 20 officers 
can," Webb said. 

"This has been a really good 
program for us," he said. "The 
dogs have become part of the 
extended family." 

Westland City Councilman 
Charles "Trav" Griffin said Mon
day that he believes the police 
dogs will be the final step to giv
ing Westland residents a "full' 
service police department." 

Community Foundation group Westland man dies following traffic crash 
%/ ^D JL A 46-year-old Westland man road and hit a column on the his name pending comoletior 

gives first student scholarships 
The Westland Community 

Foundation has awarded its first 
scholarships to nine recent grad
uates of the Wayne-Westland 
and Livonia school districts. All 
are Westland residents. 

The program is geared toward 
those who have an interest in 
getting further education in a 
non-traditional, program: Schol
arships are still available. Those 
interested should contact their 
respective high schools for infor
mation; you must be a Westland 
resident. 

Recipients include: 
• Sarah Marie Bird, a John 

Glenn High School g radua te 
with a 3.8 grade point average 
will attend Henry Ford Commu
nity College or Eastern Michigan 
University with an interest in 
accounting. She has.won an aca
demic letter, been on the honor 
roll and a member of the Nation
al Vocational Education Honor 
Society.. 

• Keith Edwin Clements, a 
John Glenn High School gradu
ate with a 3.47 grade point aver
age. He. plans to study art'at the 
Center for Creative Studies, Illi
nois Institute Of Art of the Art 
Institute of Pittsburgh and pur
sue a career in advertising and 
graphic arts. He has varsity let
ters in track and cross country, 
participated in ski club and in 
school drama productions. 

• J o n a t h a n Eric Mench, a 
Wayne Memorial High School 
graduate, plans to study welding 
and fabrication at Washtenaw 
Community College.. He has par
ticipated in competitions at'WCC 
and has taken welding courses 
at t h e . William D. Ford 
Career/Technical Center. 

• S h a n n o n M a r i e 
Jablonskl , a John Glenn High 
School graduate with a 3/7 grade 

• The two-year-old foundation was formed 
to join business, industry, civic and com
munity leaders in an effort to maintain and 
enhance cultural, educational and charita
ble organizations in and around Westland. 

A 46-year-old Westland man 
died Friday of injuries suffered 
in a one-vehicle crash on Middle-
belt in Livonia July 16. 

The man, driving a 1989 
Dodge van, was southbound on 
Middlebelt just before 8 a.m. 
when the van veered from the 

road and hit a column on the 
railroad overpass south of 
Schoolcraft Road, said Sgt. Wes
ley McKee of the Livonia Police 
Department's traffic bureau. 

The victim was the van's sole 
occupant. He was not wearing a 
seat belt. Police are withholding 

his name pending completion of; 
their investigation. 

The man was taken to St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia and 
later flown by helicopter to the 
University of Michigan Hospital 
in Ann Arbor, where he died Fri
day. 

point average, plans to become a 
professional chef and will study 
at a specialized school, John-
sonAVales in Florida. She has 
won two academic letters, been 
on the National Honor Society 
and is a member of the National 
Voc/Tech Honor Society. 

• Crystal Louise Thorburri, 
a John Glenn High School grad-
uate\ is planning to attend East
ern Michigan University or 
Henry Ford Community College 
to study computer science. She is 
active in swimming and karate 
and.has won an outstanding 
achievement award. 

• Michelle Lynn Mack, a 
Churchill High School graduate, 
plans to attend Western Michi
gan University to pursue an 
engineering/architecture field. 
During her school-years, she was 
a two-year varsity letter^winner 
in swimmingi played junior var
sity soccer, was on the honor roll 
three times and won and out
standing citizenship award. She 
worked in the city of Westland's 
engineering Department through 
her school's co-operative educa
tion program. 

• Karen Ann Clos, a John 
Glenn High School graduate 
with a 3!8 grade point average, 
plans to study early child care. 
She is an academic letter-winner 
and has worked at a day care 
center, done two internships and 
attended conferences in her area 

of interest. 
• Angela Lynn G o r r i s , a 

Churchill High School graduate, 
plans to attend Schoolcraft Com
munity College to study pre-ele-
mentary teaching. She has 
worked in the school store at 
Churchill, volunteered for recy
cling programs and canned food 
drives and has worked for Livo
nia Little Tots. 

• T a r a Nico le L y o n s , a 
Churchill High School graduate, 
plans to attend the University of 
Detroit to study nursing. She is 
a memberof the Health Occupa
tion Students of America, was a 
regional gold medalist in a med
ical; spelling competition, has, 
completed an internship with a 
doctor and is interested in sci
ence and medicine. 

The two-year-old foundation 
was formed to join business, 
industry, civic and community 
leaders in art effort to maintain 
and enhance cultural, education
al and charitable organizations 
in and around Westland. . 

Along with the scholarship 
program, the foundation's activi
t i e s ovfer the past year have 
included raising funds for the 
Salvation Army.to send children 
to camp and funding a remedial 
reading course for children, 

The foundation has raised 
more than $100,000 over the last 
two years. 

Closer than you thdA 
There's a new academic year coming. We're ready. How about you? 

Would a graduate degree help your career? In Business? In Engineering? 
Education? In Liberal Studies? You know it would. Especially if it came from 

the University of Michigan. Well, start. Why not? It will never be more convenient. 
The Dearborn campus has the academic professionals and programs that you need. 

And all graduate classes are conveniently scheduled for working professionals. 
That means you can go late afternoons or at night. First in. First out. 

Place the call. Just think. A graduate degree. From U.of M. Yes! 

ACHIEVERS 

Westland Achievers is a column that runs regu\ 
lady in (he Observer, highlighting achievements 
and accomplishments of Westland-area residents. 
To submit an item for this column, please send to: 
Editor, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, Mt 48150 or fax information to • 
(313) 591'7279. 

Matt Cogswell of Livonia and J o h n Ericson 
of Westland displayed resoarch projects recently 
at a Student Exhibition at Central Michigan Uni
versity. The fourth annual Student Research and 
Creative Endeavors Exhibition featured displays 
and computer and video demonstrations of class 
projects, senior and master's degree theses and 
other research projects by other undergraduate 
and graduate students. 

Ericson, a junior majoring in computer science-
was part'of a team of students that created an 
interactive multimediai software package for the 

teaching of computer science to first-year univer
sity students. Complex computer science algo-
rithms'were illustrated with the aid of animation, 
sound, text and graphics in a manner designed to 
enhance the understanding and retention of con
cepts; . '•. . 

A graduate of of Wayne Memorial High School, 
Ericson is the son of John and Mina Ericson. 

Cogswell, a senior majoring in biology, analyzed 
tho physical and chemical characteristics of ai bog 
near Vestaburg in Montcalm County. His research 
included a study of the algae present in the bog. A 
graduate of Livonia Stevenson High School, 
Cogswell is the son of Frank and Cym Cogswell. 

Westland resident Jodi Kay McFadyen was 
among 639 undergraduate and graduate students 
from 12 states who received a degree at Edinboro 
University^ recent spring commencement exercis
es,' 7 •••./ • •. •.••••'. 

just take your pick^ tp choose from. 
MSE in Automotive Engineering 
(313)593-5582 
MSE in Computer Engineering 
(313)593-5420 
MSE in Electrical Engineering 

.(313)593.5420 
MSE In Industrial & 
System* Engineering 
{313)593-5361 
MSE In Manufacturing 
Systems Engineering 
(313)593-5582 
MSE in Mechanical Engineering 
(313)593-5241 

Dual MBA/MSE in Industrial & 
Systems Engineering . 
(313)593-5460« 
(313)593-5361 
MS in Computer & 
Information Science 
(313)436-9145 
MS in Engineering Management 
013)593-5361 
DEng in Manufiic turing* 
(313)593-5582 
MA in Li'jeral Studies 
(313)593-5490 

MBA {Business Administration) 
(313)593-5460 
MA in Education . 
(313)59)-5091 
MA in Adult Instruction & 
Performance Technology 
(313)593-5091 
MEd in Speck! Education 
(313)436-9135 
MPA (Public Administration) 
f tracks include non-profit, 
education administration, and 
government) 
(313)436-9135 

*A new JoctofJtt from tHe Pro£ta:ri in Mar.irfxturing.Cotlrg* dEflgin«ring, Ann Arbof, »iihpirtkiparion b>U of M Dejrbom. 

Fait term classes begin September 3 , 1997. Visit bur web site on the In te rne t at 
wwwumd.umlch.eotyunlv/grad. For •further details and an application portfolio, 

please call the Specific office listed for your graduate program. For general information call 
the Graduate Studies Office at (313) 5 9 3 4 4 9 4 . Or, send an E-mall» umdgrad@umd.umkh.edu. 

We are conveniently located at 4901 Evergreen Rd., Dearborn, M l 4 8 1 2 8 4 4 9 1 . 

mailto:umdgrad@umd.umkh.edu
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Defend yourself: Hobby grows into business 
BY LEONARD POGER 
STAFF WRITER 

Kelly Perkins Was always known as a 
tomboy wfiile growing up. When she 
first took karate classes 11 years ago at 
a nearby community center with her 
two sons, she said tha t "I felt like I 
belonged." 

What started out as a hobby has now 
grown into a small home-based busi
ness in which Perkins gives safety sem
inars for working women. 

Perkins, 39, said she enjoys martial 
ar ts because 'Mt challenges my mind 
arid body and I can still be a lady," 

Married and the mother of five chil
dren between the ages of 5 and 23, she 
started her "Safe and Sure Seminars" 
in January 1995. 

So far, her clients have included the 
General Motors power t ra in plant in 
Romulus ; St. M a t t h e w L u t h e r a n 
School in Westland (where her family 
at tends church); the school's Pa ren t 
Teacher League: Steelcase Co.;'and the 
Educational Secretaries ofSouthfield. 

Since taking karate classes at Garden 
City's Maplewood Community Center 
nearly 11 years ago, Perkins has gone 
on to become a Kukkiwon cer t i f ied 
black belt and a teacher in civil ian 

Tips offered for safety and self defense 
Kelly Perkins feel8 that effective self-

defense "begins in the mind." 
She advises women to be prepared 

mentally, act confident, be observant of 
people around you and your surround
ings, and expect trouble."Rehearse 
mentally what you might do in differ
ent circumstances," she said. 

Perkins has developed a color-coded 
system of mental priorities so women 
can be prepared to defend themselves. 

"Code white" is the lowest level of 
mental alertness, she said. 

"You never want to be in code white 
anywhere in public or outdoors," she 
noted. "This is the group that criminals 
target." 

"Code yellow" is a state of alertness 
in which you are aware of your sur
roundings. 

This level is often that referred to as 
"scanning,". she said, 

"Code red" is the point where a 
woman has recognized potential dan
ger, formulated a plfcn of reaction and 
is implementing it before being in 
great danger and avoiding a major con-

. frontation. "Code black" refers to a 
woman being under assault. 

"You should respond rather than 
react or do nothing at all. Keep in mind 
that any situation can go from code 
white to black in a matter of seconds." 

Here are other safety tips: 
• At home, keep doors and windows 

locked. Don't hide an extra key near 
the door. 

• In or near your vehicle, keep doors 
locked and, when approaching the 
vehicle, have your key in hand ready to 

open the door. 
• When outdoors, pay attention to 

your surroundings with special atten
tion to nearby voices, footsteps and 
vehicles slowing or tha t continue to 
passyou. 

• At work, trying to avoid being 
alone after hours. If you must work 
late, notify family members or friends 
of your plans. If there is a security 
guard available/have the guard escort 
you to your vehicle. 

• When shopping, avoid ATM termi
nals, wear a hip pack for shopping 
trips instead of a purse, and avoid car
rying too many packages that make 
your hands full. 

Perkins ca.t be reached at (313) 266-
0565. 

defense as well as .being a member of 
the Police Trainers International. 

She likes to use the init ials of her 
business, SASS, because she said she 
considers herself a "sassy" type of per

sonality. 
She said she started her home-based 

safety seminars business in January , 
1995, because "I was not happy being a 
waitress anymore." 

"I needed s o m e t h i n g t h a t d idn ' t 
require a degree," she said. 

Part of her seminar packet is a wood
en key cha in ba ton which she says 
women can use to defend themselves. 

The 5 1/2-inch-long baton, with a 
leather handle to be wrapped around a 
woman's wrist , is called a "pervert 
poker" and is intended to be used to 
ward off any assailant, Perkins said. 

The tool was first made some years 
ago by Barry Beote, a furniture builder 
and a close friend of her husband who 
made, j t for his wife; 

"I saw one and had to have one," 
Perkins said. 

She doesn't think that an assailant 
can use the weapon and turn it against 
the intended victim. 

Usually, guns or knives are used 
against assai lants by their owners, 
she said. 

During her two-hour safety semi
nars, Perkins said, women are taught 
p r ac t i c a l se l f -defense . The c lass 
includes a discussion covering preven
tion and "break away and get away 
techniques," she added. 

"The students have the opportunity 
to practice the techniques so they may 
feel comfortable if they find themselves 
in a dangerous situation. 

"I also try to make the class fun and 
relaxed." 

OBITUARIES 
JENNIE H.NYE 
Funeral services for Jennie H. 
Nye, 92, of Westland were held 
at the Uht Funeral Home with 
burial at Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West, Westland. Offi
ciating was the Rev. Mark Har
bison and Rev. Clifford Batter-
by. 

Mrs. Nye died July 19 in 
Wayne. She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: daughter 
Verna Pellow of Westland; 
eight grandchildren; and 14 
great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
sons John and William and 
daughter Ruth Renton. 

JAMES L EMERY 
Funeral services for James L. 
Emery, 76, of Westland were 
held at the Uht Funeral Home 
with burial at Christian Memo
rial Park, Rochester Hills. Offi
ciating was the Rev. Wallace 
Eason. 

Mr. Emery died July 17. He 
was a driver. 

Surviving are: wife Elsie; son 

Gary; step-daughter Betty 
Boyer; eight grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his brother Neil. 

JOHN C. ELKINS, SR. 
Funeral services for John C. 
Elkins, Sr., 79, of Westland 
were held at the Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at Parkyiew 
Cemetery, Livonia. Officiating 
was the Rev. Bob McDonald. 

Surviving are: sons Larry, 
Darryl, John, Jr., Francis and 
Thomas. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife Bula. 

DONNA J. DAOOrTT 
Funeral services for Donna J. 
Daggitt, 72, of Westland were 
held in L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home in Westland. Officiating 
was the Rev. David K. Woodby 
of St. Michael Lutheran 
Church. Cremation rites were 
accorded. 

Mrs. Daggitt, who died July 
19 in Garden City, was born in 

Jackson. She was a homemak
er. 

Surviving are: husband Wal
ter; sons Paul, Michael and 
Robert; daughters Sandra 
Tavolacci and Sally Michaels; 
brother Jim Rider; and seven 
grandchildren. 

NORMAN R. HOLMAN 
Funeral services for N^orman R. 
Holman, 57, of Westland were 
held at the John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home with burial 
at St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dear
born Heights. Officiating was 
the Rev. Reinke of Calvary 
Lutheran Church. 

Mr. Holman, who died July 
20 in Garden City, was born in 
Detroit. He was a steel worker. 

Surviving are: daughters 
Robyn Ruiz of Macomb Town
ship and Dianna Said; parents 
Russ and Ollie Rader; brothers 
Joseph and William; companion 
Carol Lane; and one grand
daughter. 

Memorials may be made to 
American Heart Association. 

h-Store 

Its in 

Kroger • 31300 Michigan Ave. •Westland 

K, „roger and First Federal of Michigan have teamed up to make your life easier and more convenient 
with art all new, exciting way to shop and do your banking at the same time, Drop in to find out all the 
good things in-stbre for you at the Kroger store located at 3) 300 Michigan Ave. in Westland. 

• Open a First Federal Totally Free checking account and get a free gift 

• Use First Federal's convenientATM machine 
•Look into a hpme equity loan to consolidate yourexpensive credit card bills 
• Check out our investment options to help your money grow 

> We 're open: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 am to 7:00 pm 
Saturday 9:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4:00 pm 

REGISTER TO WIN PRIZES 

FIRST FEDERAL 

FDIC 
Insured 

OF MICHIGAN 
Ask Us, mean Do ft.™ 

Tower from page Al 
a moratorium. 

In the end, Medina received a 
90-day moratorium. 

But Sprint 's letter maintains 
that Westland city officials have 
had more t h a n 17 m o n t h s to 
review federal laws pertaining to 
cellular towers, " a n d Michigan 
does not have a s t a t e s t a t u t e 

which authorizes zoning morato
riums." 

Sprint also noted that the com
pany has already applied to the 
Westland Planning Commission 
for a s i te p lan review. Ci t ing 
"considerable efforts" on that site 
plan, Sprint asked that its pro
posal for a cellular tower receive 

an exemption from the moratori
um. 

I n s t e a d , council m e m b e r s 
sided with concerned residents 
by imposing a moratorium on all 
cellular phone towers until an 
ord inance , can be dra f ted by 
Plaka's and s u b m i t t e d to the 
council for approval. 

Duck from page Al 

•'They said he could go to jail" 
if she is harmed, Vergona said. 

Tim Payne, d i s t r i c t wildlife 
biologist with the regional DNR 
office, said even he cannot touch 
the b i rds , because of federal 
s t a t u t e s . "They ' re p ro tec t ed 
under federal s ta tu te ," he said. 
"Since federal lalvs supercede 
state laws, we dmvt have author-
fty^ftj^novethj^iJir ds." 

He s\rTt"Tnat mos t m a l l a r d 
eggs have hatched by now, and 
tha t the s t ray bird's eggs will 
likely hatch soon if they are left 

a lone . He sa id in cases l ike 
these, the DNR often suggests 
that people "let nature take its 
course" and allow the eggs to 
hatch. 

Ducks are often found nesting 
in unlikely places, such as the 
parking lot. "We have them nest
ing on top of roofs^ in back yards 
and in places that don't seeming
ly make sense," Payne added. 

He recommended that contrac
tors or concerned residents con* 

t ac t t h e U .S . D e p a r t m e n t of 
Agricul ture ' s Animal Damage 
Section at (517) 224-9517 or the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service at 
(612)725-3530. 

The general contractor for the 
Sears project, Bell Contracting, 
has reportedly fenced the duck's 
nes t a rea off wi th t a p e , t he 
workers said. 

Attempts to reach the general 
contractor on site in Westland 
were unsuccessful. 

Summer swim classes still available at the Y 
Program staff a t the Wayne-Westland YMCA 

suggest Westland residents spend the end of the 
summer in the pool. 

I^ean swimming techniques, gain confidence and 
have fun at the YMCA's final two summer swim 
sessions. All children age 3-13 are invited to join 
these classes which meet Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday or Tuesday and Thursday for two weeks. 
Session D will run July 28 to Aug. 8 and Session 

E runs from Aug. 11 to Aug. 22. 
Call the YMCA at (313) 721-7044 for informa

tion. The YMCA is located at 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. 

Redd Entertainment in today's Observer 

'Men's. 
REEBOK CL1000 
SALE PRICE 

"•• Women'* 
REEBOK CU00O 
SALE PRICE 

. M*nV 
NIKE PREMIO 

SALE PRICE 
$ ^ 3 

Women'* 
REEBOK ITALIA 

SALE PRICE 

Women'* 
KE0S CHAMPION 

iEATHEfi 
SALE PRICE 

Save 33% $av*33% Save 20% Save 20% 
Save 20% 

Alt«tv»2*bl«lne«vm 
: WUPAJCJ 115.99 

Coll I 800-10 FAMOUS () HOO AO.1 ?/•(.» 
rV / tfn- / « U T J . < : / * t<**>**.i <!• m t)" *•* > .» . i ' 

Women's 
REEBOK FANCY 
SALE PRICE 

$29.99 

Save 25% 
AtotttfcbWinKkSs' 
RtfeOK PRINCESS 
SAIE PRICE $ 2 4 » 

Save 24% 

•r. ~ j r ^ j 
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County to rename building 
in honor of Beard's service 

BY TONY BRUSCWR) 
.sT.U'K WR1TKH 

It currently s tands alone, as 
[Holding D. An old, five-story 
s t ruc tu re on the g rounds of 
Wayne County's Eloise Complex 
on Michigan Avenue in West-
hmd. 

Soon, it will be a monument to 
one-of the longest-serving mem
bers of the Wayne County Hoard 
ol Commissioners. 

On Friday/county officials will 
dedicate the building in honor of 
Kay Heard, D-Westland. who 
has been serving constituents in 
Garden City, Inkster and West-
land for more t h a n 19-
vears...longer than any current 
member of the board. 

"We haven ' t always agreed, 
luit you can't deny her dedica
tion." said Ed MeNamara , 
Wayne County Executive. "She 
is a very dedicated public ser
vant, and th i s was a way to 
remember her long after she 
quits politics." 

"My jaw l i t e ra l ly d ropped 
when Ed told me in January," 
said Beard. "He wants to reno
vate the building and use it in a 
mure productive way than it is 
now." 

The building, constructed in 
1931. mainly houses social ser
vice programs. However, Beard 
has designs for the building that 
will stand with her name on it. 

"I'm hoping it might be possi
ble to have branch offices of the 

Kay Beard 

county clerk, treasurer and reg 
ister of deeds in the building," 
commented Beard. "It's hard for 
people in the out-county area to 
get downtown for those much 
needed services." 

Beard was appointed to serve 
an unexp i red te rm in Apr i l , 
1978, and has held the office 
since. She was elected to her 
10th full term last November, 
and is currently serving her sec
ond term as vice chair of t h e 
commission. 

The District 12 commissioner 
has a number of honors to her 
credit. They include chair of the 
National Association of Coun

ties' Employment Steering Corn-
m i t t e e , c h a i r p e r s o n of ' the 
National Advisory Council for 
School-to-Work Opportunities, 
and the 1989 Michigan County. 
Commiss ione r of t h e Year 
award. ' . ' • , • • 
• At ?6, Beard shows no signs 
of slowing down. 

"I have a lot of time and ener
gy for the job," said Beard. "I 
enjoy being a county commis
sioner serving my communities 
and the county, and as long as I 
do I'll continue:" 

"It's fun being a county com
missioner these days because of 
the airport expansion, new sta
diums downtown, and the pro
posed cas inos , " con t i nued 
Beard. "There are a lot of good 
th ings happening throughout 

Wayne County." 
The naming of the bui lding 

after Beard might j u s t keep it 
from the wrecking ball. 

"We've torn down a number of 
buildings at Eloise, and there is 
strong sentiment from some to 
do the same with this one," said 
M e N a m a r a . "I t h i n k t h e old 
s t r u c t u r e has a g racefu lness 
which represents a past era." 

M e N a m a r a be l i eves i t will 
take a few million dollars in ren
ovations to upgrade the struc
ture, which then could be used 
for office space. 

"It 's an except ional honor," 
noted Beard. "I'm overwhelmed 
and extremely pleased." 

UM-D child center to host open house 
The University of Michigan-

Dearborn Child Development 
Center will offer an open house 
for its k i n d e r g a r t e n program 
from 5-6:30 p.m. on Tuesday. 

The open house is intended for 
prospective fall 1997 kinder
garten students and their fami
lies, as well as other interested 
members of the community. It 
will.be held at the Kindergarten 
classroom, a modular building 
on the UM-D campus near the 

Student Services Center . The 
site is adjacent to the historic 
Henry Ford Estate cottages that-
house the Child Development 
('enter. 

Fall 1997 enrollment for the 
program is open to all children 
who will reach t h e age of 5 
before Dec. 1. Both full-time (8 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.) and half-time (8 
a.m.-noon) enrollment schedules 
are offered with full-time given 
priority. Extended care hours 

from 7:30-8 a.m. and 3:30-5:30 
p.m. are available. 

Kindergarten program teach
ers and staff members will be 
avai lable to answer quest ions 
regarding enrol lment , tuition, 
scholarships and o ther topics. 
Fur ther information about the 
k i n d e r g a r t e n , p reschool and 
summer day camp is available 
by calling the Child Develop
ment Center at (313) 593-5424. 

BRING HOPE HOME 
FOSTER or ADOPT : ¾ ^ 

Michigan Family Independence Agency 1(800)652-4180 
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You can walk out of most 
service centers with an estimate. 

It's their word you can't always take. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 
CENTER 

k S M . 

Peace Of Mind 
We outline exactly what the costs will be for the services performed, and we stand behind our 

work with a lifetime guarantee on many of the parts we install. 
See store for complete warranty and guarantee deMs. 

All Makes and Models Serviced 
Our staff of ASE-certjfied automotive service technicians is framed in all areas of repair. 

Convenience 
We offer extended hours. We provide local-area shuttle service and 

on-premises car rental. We also have an on-site cafe, a supervised ChildPiay Center, 
and work desks with a phone and fax available for customers' use. 

I - - I COUPON EXPIRES 9/8/97 h - ^ H~ COUPON EXPIRES 9/8/97 }- - | 

Oil and Filter 
Change 

s14.95 
Whether it's simple maintenance or 
a complicated repair, our Automotive 
Service Center offers state-of-the-art 
diagnostic equipment, ASE-certified 
technicians and a lifetime guarantee 
ort many of the parts we install. 
Ifcsl vtust fr<s ceucxm u tr* of pxa-m Oot coupon ptr vcrxn pec rs-1 NX 
n M mtt »-T oB*f tStn rnj of!« o kro.1M Is 5 q J * 1 J c< IWTM Ptwji UpC* 
WorVj ttton r w t o m r j , K^I S«« ss»« fc4 OrUS COCt« 0033 

AutoNation 

n i k t o t a t l q i b ' 

24.95 
Our ASE-certified technicians wiii 
align 2 wheels according to 
manufacturer's specifications, using 
the latest engineering equipment to 
ensure proper handling and tire wear. 

UjV [*E«rt rw ccup5" * <^* c< wete<< Or* cojpen [rtt Ctrwi (« vst S:l 
*a3d »•?! *-r c<Vr c?-ery fnce eicî bes U* Tx aCfv-strA-'t ^ Ci*.:-e< d^J.v.rji 
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2-Wheel [ 
Alignment 

AutoNation 

11*11 
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Canton 
39600 Ford f!oad 
(31.3) 844-6200 

1/4 mile esst of 1-275 

S t e r l i n g H e i g h t s 
36250 Van Dyke 
(810)978-3336 

Between 15 & 16 Mile Roads 

OPEN LATE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Store Hours: Monday • Thursday 9-9 • Friday & Saturday 9-10 
Automotive Service Center Hours: Monday - Saturday 7-? 

• Major Credit Cards Accepted • 

Q1&97 AuloNaUyi Incofporaied» 072-37MI OBf3«10C» 

The Better Way To Buy A Car" 
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m p i Hhe teacher\s store®" 
10th Annual Back to School Sale! 

SAVE 10-50% 
off all of the newest, latest for the 

1997 back to school season! 

JULY 21-JULY 26, B997 
•Incent ives 

•Bu l l e t in Board Aids 

• Record & Plan Books 

• Trend 

• Carson Dellosa 

• Frank SchafTer 

• Educational Insights 

• Creative Teaching Press 

• Teacher Created Materials 

• Charts and Posters 

• Seasonal & Holiday Idea Hooks 

• Desk & Chalkboard Supplies 

• Art.'Supplies 

• Seating Signs 

• All Curriculum . 

• 'Kva.fi Moore 

• Teacher Pri end 

• Instructional Pair 

STERLING HTS. 
2383 14 Mile Rd. 

Cat Deqvtndre) 

(810)979-8050 
Mon.^ Sat. 9:30-6:00 

LIVONIA 
16911 Middlebelt 

(at Six Mile) 

.(313) 525-0720 
Mon. -Sat. 9:30 6:00 

http://will.be
http://'Kva.fi
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Road work 
Haggerty project OK'd, 
work will begin in '98 

BY KKN ABRA.MCZYK 
STAFF WRITER1 

Motorists can expect to see 
the resurfac ing of Haggerty 
Road from .Joy to Ann Arbor 
roads in Plymouth Township. 
- But it probably won't happen 
until next year. 

Wayne County commission
ers approved a $993,440 con
tract on July 17 between the 
co un t y a nd t h e M i c h I g an 
Department of Transportation 
for reconstruction of Haggerty. 
The road will be resurfaced 
and widened to five, l anes , 
i nc lud ing the add i t ion of a 
right-turn lane at Ann Arbor 
Road. 

Federal funds will pay for 
$8i:U.'W of the work, while the 
county will pay the remaining 
$180,310 • 

Canton Center Road also will 
be resurfaced with three lanes 
wide of concrete pavement for 
a half-mile between Michigan 
Avenue and Geddes Road in 
Canton Township. 

"Can ton C e n t e r will be 
realigned with how it connects 

with Bel levi l le Road," sa id 
John Roach, public information 
manager of the Wayne County 
Department of Public Services. 
"It is slightly out of alignment. 
(Const ruc t ion workers) will 
add a short 'curve south of Ged
des." . 

That contract, also approved 
July 17 by commissioners, will 
cost $1.3 million with $1 mil
lion supplied through funds 
from MDOT. the res t from 
Wayne County. 

Bids a r e expected to be 
solicited from firms in August, 
which will make it difficult for 
firms to respond and finish 
cons t ruc t ion by. the win te r , 
Roach said. 

The Hagge r ty work was 
"'questionable" for th is .year , 
while Canton Center may be 
worked on in • Sep tember , 
Roach said. 

In other business, members 
of the Commit tee on Roads. 
Airports and Public Services 
expect to review a bond propos
al today (Thursday) for county 
roads. Wayne County officials 

Please see HAGGERTY, A7 

Crack may account for PCB leak 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

A possible crack in the reten
tion basin lining at the Genefal 
Motors Delphi Chassis Plant in 
Livonia is t he main reason 
Wayne County environmenta l 
officials bel ieve the g i a n t 
automaker may be responsible 
for dumping contaminated PCBs 
into Newburgh Lake. 

"We've been smelling oil for 
the past year-and-a-half at New
burgh Lake but haven ' t been 
able to come up with the smok
ing gun;" said J i m M u r r a y , 
Director of the Wayne County 
D e p a r t m e n t of Env i ronmen t . 
"We couldn't find signs of illegal 
dumping , but the leak a t the 
basin appears to be one of the 
sources of PCBs." 

Murray says the leak through 
the crack in the retention basin 
lining allowed some oil to spill 
into the storm sewer. 

"It a p p e a r s to be a smal l 
amount of leakage into New
burgh Lake over a period of 
time," Murray said. 

M u r r a y called the leaking, 
plus the inadequate size of the 

basin which allowed for it to 
overflow, "unacceptable circum
stances," and says he is "con
cerned about the storm water 
management and how General 
Motors handles the separation of 
oil and the basin." 

C u r r e n t l y , t h e oil is mixed 
with the water in the retention 
basin and filtered through facili
ties at General Motors. Howev
er, because of recent heavy rains 
the basin overflowed into the 
storm sewer and into Newburgh 
Lake.. .carrying with it oil the 
state says is contaminated. 

General Motors has admitted 
it accidentally dumped at least 
1,000 gal lons into t h e s to rm 
sewer Ju ly 9 du r ing ma in t e 
nance and cleaning when t h e 
plant was closed for summer 
shutdown. While county offi
cials have sa id t es t s showed 
dangerous PCBs in the oil, a 
spokeswoman for the automaker 
denies the car company is using 
oil with PCBs. 

Gene ra l Motors c la ims i t s 
spilled oil mixed with PCBs that 
have already been found in the 
lake. Murray says addit ional 
tests are being conducted to con

firm preliminary results. 
"We believe the contaminated 

oil is s a t u r a t e d in the s to rm 
sewer pipes and groundwater," 
no ted M u r r a y . " E v e r y t i m e 
water passes through the pipes 
it picks up and t ranspor t s the 
PCBs to t h e l ake . G e n e r a l 
Motors needs to clean the storm 
sewer and c o n t a m i n a t e d soil 
around the Delphi plant." 

County officials have all along 
said GM has been responsive to 
the spill and has agreed to pay 
any clean-up costs. Both sides 
are meeting to discuss ways to 
make certain this type of spill 
doesn't occur again. 

Mur ray says t h e s i t e is 
secured, meaning the size of the 
basin and the storage s torage 
issues are being addressed. 

"Genera l Motors h a s been 
respons ib le , but a t t h e s a m e 
t i m e we n e e d ' t o look a t t h e 
faul ts and deal with it ," said 
Murray . "We will t a lk about 
fines and penalties, which could 
reach tens of thousands of dol
lars." 

Murray says, county officials 
are working on the most recent 

spill and the long-term leakage 
in c o n c u r r e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
which he hopes to have wrapped 
up in a couple of weeks. 

"We no doubt had a large over
flow in an event July 9 and have 
had small amounts of PCBs over 
a long period of time, " said Mur
ray. . 

I n l a n d W a t e r s of De t ro i t 
responded to the clean-up, work
ing from July 9 through July 18, 
much of tha t t ime 24-hours a 
day. Murray says it will be at 
least a week before final costs 
are determined and a bill sent to 
GM. 

For the long-term PCB prob
lem which forced the closing and 
c l e a n - u p of Newburgh Lake , 
Murray says $2.5-million of the 
$10-mil l ion project cost w a s 
used for clean-up of toxic waste. 
He notes General Motors could 
be l iab le for costs assoc ia ted 
with their portion of the PCB 
removal. 

Current ly , federal funds are 
be ing used for t h e c l ean -up 
because the only known illegal 
dumping came from Evans Prod
ucts, which went bankrupt. 

Disney family festival starts tonight in Hines Park 
Wayne County parks and the local charities and victims of the 

Disney Channel are teaming up recent storm disaster, 
to present a free four-day out- ,• The family movies will be 
door family movie festival start- '> shown on-a H30- by 40-foot Mick-
ing tonight that will help benefit ey Mouse- eared movie projec-

PHONE 
FREE UNLIMITED 
LOCAL GALLS 
FOR 3 MONTHS 

0 FRE 
ACTIVATION 

Now with a free Motorola.phone from Ameritech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about 

this summer. Come in to the Ameritech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of 

this limited-time offer today! 

PAGERS AS LOW AS $39.95. 
After mail-in rebate. 

Only from Ameritech Cellular. 
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eritech 
YOUR LINK TO BETTER 

COMMUNICATION* 

Call 1-800-MOBILE-lf or visit bur website 
at wvw.ameritech.cOnv'wireless. 

SrCO.ND t FAt IN A tow ' 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMtRlTtCH LOCATIONS 

AMiRlTECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS 
M-F 9AM-7PM/$AT 10AM-5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM 

• AMIRTKH 
CfUUUUKINT IM 

•Aim Arbor 
1313)669-8079 

•t loomfeU Hi«U 
1810(338-1573 . 

•Mgrtfon 
(810|220493$ . 

•Ctorkiron - • • • • . 
6673 tfok H«f 

.(810)620*870 

•Dvorfcorn '.'• 
(313) V74 U\ 
(313)3370434 

'EoHpoJnH 
(810)7770007 

•FofwinflfOft HnJfi 
(810)4898530 

•ran* 
(810)733*061 . 

•rWr*>ort«wii 
[313)259-5007 

' lok«W» 
(810)5668950 

•lothrvpVHkfl* 
(810)5574855 

'Nov* 
(810)449.1779 

•rtymogth ' 
(313)4510720 

•Port Huron 
(810)385*089 

• tod*** *? 
(«10)60*9750.. 

•Koyol'Oak ':'• 
{810)5497900 

•(outfceoto 
[313)2854066 

•Troy 
(810)588*780 "• . 

•Wanr»tt 
1810)558-5452 • 

•Wtttlond 

(313)427^5760-/ 

• AKWAMHOOSt 
16 loCOt^M tO $4<V» Y«« 

ADVANCED 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Ic/btvp Vifcg*,'OtVoft, 
ltas*Yi!!«- -...•• 
(810)5524700. 

AlWAOf 
COMMUNICATIONS 
3 D*1ro3 Acw 1<XO*;©I\J 
(810)547777/ 

•AUTiMiAuwo ;,-.\.. 
; FO'I+OV-M, KitKnayJ, $». CWf 
(810)725-6884 . 

AUTOADOONCfULFU* 
A 0USS CENTUM USA 
(313)453-1500 

AUTO AIA*M AUTHORITY 
5 0«1TCH( A/eo locoSofti 
(313)292-6200 • . ' 

AUTOAMttlSTA* 
11 locofott to itfrt You 
l-800i17rSTAR 

CEimwniuss 
Ypj&nN, fjvwilo 
i-eoosatm 
CHAMMON 
COMMUNICATIONS 
4 locoSooi to 5*v* You 
{810)268-7755; 

• DANTOFUftNtTUftEfc 
AWIJANCI 

HomtrqrrKk&DttK*! 
(313)8411200 . 

DISCOUNT VtOEO 
lo}i Orlort . 
(810)693^4543 : 

IXMtSSPAOJNO 
fcvior . 
(3)3) 2954000 ' 

• FMSHMOvTOUCHES . 
MOTO«IN« 

•ttfimtflgSom • ' 
1810)645-2236 

OENEXAlCCilUtMIAUS 
EocHiWM.Troy 
(810)524.3232 

• HAWTHORNE HOME 
ELECTRONICS AND 
AmiANCi 

. KocK«tltr, JirralngVorti 

• HENDERSONIWASS 
25 locafioni to $«rv» You 
1-800507-75 50 

IMAOE COMMUNICATIONS 
5 l«o5or» to $*vi You 
l40O54ttP ME. 

>MR0MI DUNCAN FORD 
Sfrtag Wt'tfti 
(810)977*289 

MSSMNAi 
fciaklon&YpiiWi 
(8(0)2208500 

MEGABYTE COMPUTERS 
V W > . 
(810)7560000 , 

METROCEU. 
WtViJOfl'* loro>rt lW«< 
1-800t£AJ>£M 

• WOWESfAUTOTtt 
W#U81OO(T^M 
(810)9600737 

MI0WISTIUCTRONKS 
Co' fa loco** New You 
I-W84MOWJST 

PAOiCOM 
D*ofborn .'• 
(313)5820040 

• PAOEONE 
Ct>,<onTwp.' 
(810)7900000 

PAW TEC, INC. 
20 loco*ion» to S«r>e You 
1-88WAGEUC.:, 

PAOINOPIUS 
NiuSOokPorV 
(810)968-7243 -

PAUOEUCTRONtCS 
$ov4ig«fa/Dcs«Yrir*f 
|313J 283-1313 • 

• PREMIER CEUUtAR. 
Uwi ib . ; . - ' . • • • • 
(810)442-7100 

QUICK PAOS, INC, v 
Mo<f<*>nHoti,Wo>«.fer<i 
(810)4143888. \ 

• RADIOS, KNORS, 
SPfAXEtSATHINOS 

1810)858-^51 

RAM0PA0E,INC. 
Hoz*IPoft . 
{810)542-3333 • 

• ROYAL RADIO 
.Mo'flSfrM KoyolObl 
(810154M7.M 

$f U CT COMMUNICATIONS 
•l6?S..fc«t9rop»i', 
foefxx. 
(810)7458800: . 

SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS. 
CfrJon Twp.. N«w Sols r̂w* . 
i-800iKrHrr9 . . , 

SOUND SECURITY 
W«r«n, Jl. Ooi« SJKXM 
(810)7767900 

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS 
4 M»tro 0*froii Locorioni 
I-800OK-SUM. 

SfATI COMMUNKAnONS 
6 M»*b p*froil loco** \ 
1313)5417777 . ' , 

ntCOMUSA 
Gfo*OlAv»,l!onviV 
(810)7770330 

iU,S.WIREUSS 
Ctritoa ToWiM>,!p . 
(810)263-5700- > 

WOWI COMMUNICATIONS 
6 M*»to Drtoil locoASfli 
l-SOOYOUftCAlt 

. • Am»fit*ch fo^'na ovoilobW o/dy <A i*\* IOCO^OM. 
0^0^1^61+01^^^^1910(011001 

CalM-800-M0BllM . 

tion screen at the NankinMil ls 
picnic area, between tonight and 
Sunday a s ' p a r t of the Disney 
Channel PremEARS in the Park 
p r o g r a m . In add i t i on , the 

Nankin Mills picnic area will be 
transformed into the Midwest's 
version of Disneyland, with fam
ily games and prize giveaways 

Please see DISNEY, A7 
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Donate Your Vehicle Directly to 

St. Vincent DePaul 
•Free Towing 
• Any Condition 
Accepted 

H e l p U S . H e l p O t h e r s •YourDorationistaxDeductiWe 

1-800-309-AUTO (2886) 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC, 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl 

(313)427-3981 
SINCE 1952 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New /-i 
^ • L e a k s ' / 

Stopped 

:• I. <: 
• LICENSED 
• INSURE^ 

GUARANT^66 
' : ' / / ' • ' • 

• Senior / 
.Citizen / > 
Discount'' 

• . • • • • / / ' • . ; . 

(810)344^4577 
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Haggerty 
expect to receive $6 million in 
new road funds under the roads 
package approved by state law
makers :'•».' 

That.committee also may dis
cuss a resolution proposed by 
Commissioner Bruce Patterson, 
R-Canton, to require signs be 
displayed along roads and high
ways in Wayne County. Patter
son also sit§ on the committee. 

The signs would identify who 
to contact and' hold responsible 
for particular conditions, Patter-

from page A6 Disney from page A6 

son said. 

"There are many reasons 
being put forth by the experts as 
to why the roads.are in the con
dition we find them," Patterson 
said. "However, as a member of 
the monitoring public, I want to 
know who is responsible for spe
cific stretches of roadway which 
seem to be crumbling Jong* before 
they should. 

"The way the system is cur
rently designed, with federal 
highways, private roads, local 

roads, city streets, county prima
ry roads and state trunk lines, 
most of us can't tell who is 
responsible. The question of road 
jurisdiction is mind-boggling and 
I want some additional clarity so 

' that we can attach responsibility 
and accountability." 

.Commissioner Michelle 
Plawecki,. D-Dearborn Heights, 
who represents Redford Town
ship and part of Livonia and 
chairs the Committee on Roads, 
Airports and Public Services, 

said she had questions about 
Patterson's request, particularly 
about the cost of installing such 
signs and county liability. 

Under the recent road pack
age, Michigan counties and local 
communities will maintain con
trol of 2.3,000 miles of roads. 
Gov. John Engler wanted the 
state Department of Transporta
tion to take over these roads, but 
Engler scaled back that request 
to less than 9,000 miles. 

and classic costumed Disney 
characters to entertain the kids. 

The festival will begin at 7 
p.m. each day . 

Festival-goers are encouraged, 
but not required, to bring 
canned food donations to the 
event site. The donations will go 
to the American Red Cross and 
other local-charities and help 
benefit storm victims. 

Tonight is "The Return of Jaa-
far.*'Friday: "The Big Green," 
Saturday: UD3: The Mighty 
Ducks," Sunday: "First Kid." 

For more information, call 

(313)261-1990. 
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areyou 
http://oeonline.com 

^ ^ Ua\/ho v/nn'ra n Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or 
play cool games, or keep track of your inventory, or tackle some spread sheets. 

So maybe it's time for you to expand your horizons. 
Go global. 
You know, hit the Internet. Check out news, information and entertainment 

in your own backyard and around the world. 
Internet access through Observer & Eccentric On-Line! isn't going to cost 

you a bundle,either. 
- - - Full internet connection for only $15.95 a month. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

You'll get 100 hours of free usage per month; go over 100 hours before the 
month's up it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour. 

It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-Linel—just use your 
computer and log on to http://oeonline,com/subscribe.html 

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we hear 
from you. 

Rather pick up the phone? That's 
cool. Our subscription lines are 

313-591-0500 or 248-644-1100. 

* > J L I ^ 

ON-LINE! 

a 

http://oeonline.com
http://oeonline,com/subscribe.html
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Pentium® 
Processor 
Multimedia 
Computer 
• 16 M8 EDO memory 
• 2 gigabyte hard drive 
• 256K pipeline burst cache 

33.6 fox/modem with speokerphone 
• 8X CD-ROM drive 
•16-bi t 3D stereo sound 

(2016) 
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200MHz Pentium® Processor 
with MMX Technology System 
• 32 MB SDRAM memory 
• 3.1 gigabyte hard drive 
• 256K pipeline burst cache. 
• 33.6 fox/modem 
• 1 5 * .28 SVGA color monitor 

(13.4" Yiewoble imogesize) 

> '16X rhoic CD-ROM' drive.",:. .-
• Wavefobfe stereo, sound ; 

• 3D video with 2 MB memory 
(C9F/G50) 

Pentium* 
17* 6C t I I # 1 

166MHz Pentium® Processor 
with MMX™ Technology Computer _ 

• 33.6 fox/modem W^Jmm 
• V/ovetoble stereo sound Ysfj^A •* 
• S3 Virge" 3D graphics accelerafor f jffl 

(7161) 

• 32 MB EDO memory 
• 2.38 gigabyte hard drive 
• 12X CD-ROM drive 
• 256K pipeline burst cache 

15" .28 SVGA Color Monitor (1378^OT& image size/! 566)....$449.99 

II 
Pentium* 
I r n o c i t t o f t 

200MHx 
with MMX Technology System 
• 32 MB SDRAM memory • 16)( max CD-ROM drive 

.• 4.2gigabyte harddrive . • Wovetable sound 
• 256K pipeline burst cache : • 64-bit ATI Roge 3D video with 2 MB memory 
• 33.6 fox/modem • Includes cordless mouse ond joystick 
• I S " . 2 8 SVGA color monitor with integrated.speakers (S9C/MM$0) . 
• (13.7" viewable image size) V , .:" 

NO Interest 
Financin 
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Students welcome Golf outing to'benefit scholarship program 

challenges of 
summer institute 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

Mention s u m m e r school to 
many teenagers and the reaction 
is most likely the same as taking 
away the car keys. 

However, for a group of 120 
•Wayne County high school stu
dents , spending two weeks at 
Madonna University's Summer 
Institute for the Ar ts and Sci
ences is both a learning experi
ence and summer vacation. 

Students get intensive studies 
in class sessions like Chemistry 
and Biology of the Rouge River; 
World Wide Web; Molecu la r 
Genetics and Genetic Engineer
ing; Sign Language and Artistic 
Expression for t h e Deaf; and 
Music Video Production. 

"The program is sponsored by 
t h e Michigan D e p a r t m e n t of 
Education for gifted and talent
ed students," said Sister Nancy 
Marie Jamroz, vice-president for 
s tudent life at Madonna, and 
organizer of the-Summer Insti
tute at the university. 

"We believe in the philosophy 
tha t many s t u d e n t s have tal
ents, and want to increase their 
knowledge and learn new tech
niques. It's a chance for the stu
dents to get immersed in sub
jec ts they don' t have in high 
school." 

It's that last part that entices 
many students to Madonna for 
two weeks out of the summer. 

"I picked the session on genet
ics because I want to get into the 
medical field someday ," said 
Mary Crofts, 17. from Westland 
John Glenn High .School. "It's 
been grea t g e t t i n g hands -on 
exper ience in sub jec t s t h a t 
would just be too expensive for 
the high school to do." 

That was echoed by classmate 
C h r i s t o p h e r T a t m a n , 17, of 
Westland. 

"We've done a water analysis 
of the Rouge River and are doing 
preliminary tests to determine 
the water quali ty," noted Tat
man. " * 

"I 've been w o r k i n g on the 
Rouge River project for several 
years, and it's rewarding to find 
out if it 's actual ly working to 
clean-up the river. We also visit
ed a w a s t e w a t e r t r e a t m e n t 
facility." 

All work and no play makes 
for a very dull student. And the 

Experience: Christopher 
Tatman, 17, of Westland, 
says the program provides 
hands'On experience: 

Great preparation: Mary' 
Crofts, 17, from Westland 
John Glenn High School, 
says the summer institute 
is great preparation for 
college. 

Summer Institute knows an all-
around college experience also 
includes some fun. 

After morning sessions which 
deal mainly with intensive stud
ies, the afternoon's exploratory 
sessions include such topics as 
C rea t i v i t y of Self Discovery, 
Surfing the World Wide Web, 
and field t r ip s to the Detroi t 
Insti tute of Arts and the Holo
caust Memorial Center. 

Evenings are filled with activi
ties such as movies, sports, a tal
ent show, ice cream socials and 
concerts. 

"This is great preparation for 
college," said Crofts, who plans 
on a t t e n d i n g Br igham Young 
University. "There's competition 
among your peers because every
one here is a top student . We 
also get the experience of living 
in a dorm and eating dorm food." 

"This def ini te ly he lps with 
learning.a bit about college life, 
so when t h e t ime conies you 
won't be as apprehensive," notes 
Tatman, who after graduation is 
h e a d e d to e i t h e r N o r t h e r n 
Michigan University or Michi
gan Tech to study conservation. 

The s t u d e n t s a r e p u t i n to 
groups of no more than 13 stu
dents, with a counselor to help 
with daily problems, and discus
sion groups. . 

"It's been a privilege to work 
.with these gifted and ta lented 
students," said Amy Kleusch.of 
H a r p e r Woods, a sen io r a t 
Madonna. 

"They a r e m o t i v a t e d a n d 
filled with ideas, and very outgo
ing. Our night ly d iscuss ions 
center of various topics such as 
life's c i rcumstances and poli
tics." 

The cost for the two-week stay 
at Madonna is approximate ly 
$200, however Sister Nancy says 
many students get scholarships 
t h r o u g h t h e Wayne C o u n t y 
Regional Educat ional Service 
Agency. 

Other local students attending 
the Summer Ins t i tu te include 
t w i n s J u l i e and Les l ie Ann 
Reichert of Westland. Both are 
studying the Rouge River. 

C a n t o n r e s iden t Josephin.a 
C h a n g of P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n 
High School is focusing on Cre
at ive Wri t ing du r ing h e r two 
weeks at the Summer Institute. 

, stem Sale 
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Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 
/--; Installed This Summer With 

NO PAYMENTS For 6 Months! * 

Distributors 

Call Today 
800-822-2216 
Your ffi! Distributor 

Madonna Univers i ty invites 
the public to tee" up for 18 holes 
on Monday, Sept . 29, and also 
enjoy a day full of activities at 
i ts second a n n u a l Scholarship 
Golden Classic Golf Outing.. 

Golfers Will show their support 
for college s tudent scholarships 
as proceeds go to the Madonna 
University Scholarship Fund. 

The evdnt will be held at The 
Golden Fox — Fox Hills Country 
Club — in Plymouth. Check-in is 

at 11:30 a .m. a n d S h o t g u n 
(scramble format) at 1 p.m. 

The awards banquet will begin 
at 7 p.m. and includes prizes, a 
special recogni t ion ceremony 
and a s i lent •miction of spor t s 
memorabilia.- Special- features 
will be t h r e e hble- in-one <;ar 
giveaways and a closest-to-the-
pin trip giveaway'from selected 
destinations. The three hole-in-
one giveaways are: a Ford ZX2. 
E s c o r t from Al Long Ford ; a 

Ford Esco r t from Blackwel l 
Ford; a n d a n Exp lo re r Scout 
(two-year lease) jfrq>m Bill Brown 
Ford. . v . 

Former D e t r o i t T iger Mil t 
Wilcox is a n h o n o r a r y cha i r . 
Other honorary chairs are for
mer New York Yankee Bill 
Stafford; the Rev. James Hayes, 
a friend of Madonna University; 
and Warren Orlick ("Mr. Rules"), 
former p r e s iden t of the PQA. 
Serving as general chairs will be 

Peter Ventura, CEO of Ventura 
Properties, and Gary Whitener, 
PGA professional. 

t Cost for the golf and dinner is 
$150.Dinner ia .$50.. 

S p o n s o r s h i p o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
ranging from $100 to $5,000 are 
sti l l available to corporat ions 
and friends who wish to publicly 
show their support. 

For information, call Madonna 
University's Advancement Office 
at(313)432-5422. 

Madonna reading program enrolls for fall term 
The L e a r n i n g C e n t e r a t 

Madonna University is currently 
accepting applications for its fall 
t e r m , wh ich b e g i n s Monday , 
Sept. 15. 

The t u t o r i a l s e s s i o n s a r e 
designed for children from the 
first through 12th grades who 
a re exper ienc ing difficulty in 

reading and its re la ted skills. 
Individual or group instruction 
is available. 

Prior to admission, each stu
dent will be informally assessed, 
and a tailored remedial action 
plan will be designed. 

C l a s se s r u n from M o r d a y , 

Sept. 15, through Thursday, Dec. 
4. Parents may choose the day 
and t ime t h a t bes t fits t h e i r 
needs : Monday , T u e s d a y or 
Wednesday from 4 to 5 p.m. or 5 
to 6 p.m.; or T h u r s d a y from 
either 3:55 to 5 p.m. or 4:55 to 6 
p .m. The e x t r a five m i n u t e s 
added to the Thursday classes 

are to make up for Thanksgiving 
then there will be no class. 

Since enrollment is limited, it 
is important that applications be 
submitted as early as possible. 

For more information, please 
call (313) 432-5586 or S is te r 
Mary Duane at (313) 432-5585. 

T " * « 
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Attent ion 
Medicare Beneficiaries 

Introducing Medicare Blue. • 
a new alternative to 
Medicare coverage* 

Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or 
supplemental coverage combinedl 

Blue Care network, the HMO affiliate of Blue Gross 
and Blue Shield of Michigan, has a new health care 
plan for Medicare eligibles - Medicare Blue, 

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental 
coverage into one complete plan. You lose no coverage 
and gain many extra advantages such as preventive care, 
physicals and immunizations. 

Medicare Blue offers you: 

V No premium for basic coverage; premium of only 
$30 per month for basic coverage plus prescription, 
vision and hearing benefits 

S A growing network with thousands of doctors and 
39 hospitals right in the community 

%/Travel benefits for up to six months 

Medicare Blue 
Educational 

Seminars 

Warren 
Wednesday, July 23 

at Bill Knapp's 
9:30 a.m. & 2 p.m. 

Farmington Hills 
Thursday, July 24 
• at Bill Knapp's 

9:30 a.m. 8f 2 p.m. 

Roseyllle 
Friday, July 25 
at Bill Knapp's 

9:30 a.m. H 2 p.m. 

Call us for additional 
dates of future . 

seminars. 

Sound interesting? 
For more details, call 

: 1 *pOO"333 * 
extension 966 

Blue C?are N e t w o r k 
• • — * • — • I H I I I .11 ' I « i f » « t M M I « » M I I I « W » | — • » > • » * II I.I I 1 . - - . 1 1 1 

Medicare Blue 
Ai Ulcere Ntfw&rk HMOs are Independent l«r^so<lheBkwCfc^and6loaS^As$oc>afca 

To become a Medicare Blue member, you must contirtuo to pay your Medicare Part B premium, and live In 
Wayne, OaWarid, Macomb or Washtenaw coumies.You must receive your care from a Medicare Blue provider. 96-10 

W . ., — 
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IF YOU MISS THIS ONE YOU'LL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL FEBURARY 
Two WEEKS ONLY JULY 21ST THRU AUG.>TH 

SPORT SHIRTS 
VALUES TO: 

SftfM 

SWEATERS TIES 

527 
UNITS 

Now* 

$0so 

VALUES TO: 

$02^.00 
203 

UNITS 
Now* 

'.50 

1815 
UNITS 

VALUES TO: 

SC)Q.OO 

Now* 

i^too 

* Alterations at cost 

219 
UNITS 

CASUALWEAR 
Cloth, Unconstucted, 

Jogsuits 

VALUESTO: 

3255 
Now* 

V6250 

SUITS 
& Sport Coats 

Selected Group 

VALUES TO: 

W5M 

408 
UNITS 

• Mondo •• Andrew Fczza • 
••— . • St_C«"oix .• Bill Kais&rman • 
• Utex • Countess Mara • MX2 • Austin Reed 

• Lublam • J a c k Upson • Serica • Daskal • 
X'Andriru* Suits and sport coat sizes u p to 50. 

wm 
31455 SouthRekl Road 340 S. Main Street 

- — " ' S t ^ i U M ^ 1 1 48025 Plymouth,.MI 48170 
2 4 8 4 4 5 - 5 ^ " ^ 313459-6972 

SIBVB hinq rv Ihe Ditlilies 

floeky-n- lha Rollurs 

PBIBT Noona 

(formerly of Herman s Hermify 

Tan Angels 

TheShliTBlli 

Botoer (from Sha Na IVaJ 

PLUS, 
Arla'&XraflB Fair * CommBrclal Exhibits * Car Show&CmlsB • Las VBqasTent 

EftfTEH TO W11V A GBVETTE 

July?3-?7 
1997 

at Novi Expo Center 

ACTIVITIES 

Petting Zoo 

Laura the Elephant 

Ferris Wheel 

Moon Walk 

Kiddie Train I 

Max the Moose 

r*fn»»* 
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OFFICE FU RIMITU RE 

JULY 21st — JULY 3 1 a ONLY AT MCCAFFREY'S 

ENTIRE 
New Furniture Inventor 

REDUCED 
CLOSE OUTS • AS-IS ^ 
SPECIAL PURCHASES 

HQg 
r~-^j&S2£jlL 

î ^^^^^^^^F 
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Hi 

1 0 0 USED DESKS & 
CONFERENCE 

TABLES 

2 0 0 USED CHAIRS 

1 0 0 USED FILES 
VERTICAL & 

LATERAL 

USED COMPUTER 

STANDS, BOOK

CASES, STORAGE 

CABINETS & 

HUNDREDS OF 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ITEMS-TOO 

NUMEROUS TO LIST 

We need space for incoming inventory!!! 

5250,000" DOLLAR INVENTORY 
OF NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Just bought huge truck loads of fine, 
quality used furniture 

75%-90% OFF MANUFACTURER 
SUGGESTED LIST 

"New And Used...McCaffrey's — 
Service And Value At Any Price." 

SOUTHEAST CORNER PLYMOUTH & 
FARMINGTON ROADS (IN SHELDEN CENTER) 

Phone:(313)525-8269 

VISA* . . ^ p ? 
yy :-¾-

fJMMAM' 

YOU WON'T 
SEE ANOTHER SALE 
S LIKE THIS FOR , 
- 30 YEARS!!! _ 

WAREHOUS 

d l Our SB) yssir \mm %wp\m§ m i i 
6 million pounds of name brand pools, spas, gazebos and pool 

& game tables will be sold at...Garage Sale Prices 
PATROIT GREY OAK I I I CLOSEOUT POOLS I SHARKLINE SEA CREST 

•6"TopSeat20 
•ZOYearWerranty 
«20mtlWintari«<l 

Un«f 
•Broaza 
Equipment 
Pactuaoa 

MK4ftJ:WJ4l;1^1H:M'JlIMJ.lWi &m 
£2211 
£2222 
S3231 
S3344 
$m± S3984 

S1103 
$1271 
$1465-
$1444 
S1SQ4 
S171S 
S1S58. 

DESCRIPTION 

v*?iW<-wrtiw f gxlg Decif S ê-R«ta.̂ e 
Iflffiffato^ffitFra^ 
Vh&rri.ttrJm' 
IfRcYSifeit-fctaed 

)Mm^M?& 
15'r30Pa>a;.^m^ 
12»2<'(Vii-fett>ed 
ftti'Hyi?art Pro Pool. 
SVa'M&rigfro.rg^ 

REG, 
PRICE 

ym 
S95W 
."SIM 
S3899 

1122L 
§13.99? 
S3499 
S375P 
SS50 
S1S85, 

CLOSEOUT 
PRICE 
$429 
$4877 m 
^1779 
S5ia 
SQ937. 
M2§2. 
S1130 
$399 
.$898, 

«15 Year ; 
. Warranty 

•JA'JIftJJilM 

20' -S1050 SflSO 
J&S3L 

M ^1130 £9¾) 
28" S1420 S1220 $ 9 2 9 

JL&42_ 
Jifi9J_ 

&uM& 

THE WANDERER 
A&ev* <Voynd AuiotfuBe Pod C<f*r*f 

flag. $ ? ? y Xfoyfng P r f o -SOLAR REEL SALE! 
SORfACe.FUOtfl ABOVE | O b 

lot IKTMIMI QsooNosomn REEL FOR 
W U . UP TO »«"*©£ POOIS fl rfft 1177* 

r Aquatools Sand Filter 
.-•i/,r<i>«FLCWfijmpSr»t*^ tfw.ttg Prtc* 
> 1MB Port B**»»*ftV»M> *399 

•'ttw 

POOL TABLE CLOSEOUT 
6' LEISURE BAY 

., Si<aO»i>.p8J •Sa&SOiUtjs 
j • £ e J J-* PK* e« < $Lt-t 1 P*M p^ jJa s^ 

y,^i«u.» ¢^¢00^ / - / ^^999 0 0 

TABLE KSCflilWW ; LIST SALE 

VACUUM HOSE 
11/4 White Bulk 

.Reg 50« 

l ib . AQUA BLAST 
Chlorine Shock TfMtmeflt 

t£al Reg* 

ALL POOL TOYS 

501. 
THESE 2 WW MM 

5 Lb. AZTEC 
&*VJ!KCWaV4 b » i « 

_ _ R o g « 4 99 

LIVONIA STORE ONLYI 
28302 JOY RD. (Between msier 
313^261-8580 & MWlebelt) 

New In Cartons • Retxwed • Freight Damaged • 
. Over Sloctca • Past Seasons Stock * Repos • 
Oemos • Floor Samples • Returned Goods • 

Distressed Goods»wtwne Buys • Credit Rejects 

2 DAYS ONLY 
SAT lO-fiSUN I I -'I 

!?*¥ 7<fr PM(7>nf,(e 

This is n 2-Dny Spocinl Snlo • Snt. July 26th 10-5; St in.. July 27th 11-4 
H 

mm 
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Madonna University 
Auto quality institute a benefit to local suppliers 

Frank E. and Bessie Angileri 
of Livonia have established the 
Angileri Quality Insti tute at 
Madonna University. 

Institute organizers hope to 
foster quality in the automotive 
industry at the suppliers level. 
The institute will be operated by 
the University's School of Busi
ness and funded by the Angi
leris who will also serve in an 
advisory capacity. 

"My wife and I chose Madon
na University for this institute 
because of its quality programs 
and excellent faculty," said 
Frank Angileri. 

"We feel that Madonna's 
School of Business, which 
already offers a master's degree 
in quality and operations man
agement, has the capability to 
develop this institute into a 
nationally recognized entity 
since it is the only one of its 
kind established by an indepen
dent liberal arts university." 

A symposium will be held 
annually with the first slated for 
Monday, Jan. 26, 1998. This ini
tial symposium will explore and 
discuss problems related to qual
ity issues, especially among 
small- and medium-sized compa
nies in the automotive industry. 

As the institute continues to 
develop, it will incorporate 
training of company personnel, 
primarily automotive, in cost-
effective programs to improve 
organizational performance 
which will include quality 
improvements. 

"Madonna University will 
appoint an executive director 
and two co-directors to develop 
and run the institute, and the 
Angileris will select two co-direc
tors from the local business com
munity," said Stuart Arends, 
dean of the School of Business. 

"This unique quality institute 
will be a tremendous opportuni
ty for suppliers in the automo
tive industry," said Frank Angi
leri. "They will not have to pay 
travel expenses and exorbitant 

Scholarship contest extended 
Undergraduate college stu

dents have until Aug. 15 to 
submit essays for Wayne 
County Commissioner George 
Cushingberry's fourth Annual 
Civic Literacy Scholarship 
Contest. 

Three $500 first place, 
awards will be given to the 
winners, along with a $300 
second place and a third-place 
$150-award. The. contest is 
open to Wayne County resi

dents who are enrolled at an 
accredited university. 

Students must write a two-
page double-spaced essay. Top
ics are minorities or women 
who have shaped Michigan 
political history or what are 
the top three'issues that affect 
youth/yoiing adults today and 
how should they be resolved. 

For more information, or to 
receive an entry form, contact 
Brooke McCauley at 224-0942. 

At Madonna: Frank E. and Bessie Angileri of Livonia have established the Angileri 
Quality Institute to foster quality in the automotive industry, at the suppliers level. 
The Angileris - Bessie and Frank (seated from left) will also serve in an advisory 
capacity. Also pictured are Stuart Arends (standing) and Sister Mary Francilene, 
university president. 

prices' to obtain practical knowl
edge and assistance which will 
improve performance in the 
workplace. There is a need for 
this type of program as you can 
always strengthen the quality 
component of an organization." 

Frank Angileri worked as a 
quality assurance engineer at 
the Ford Motor Co. for 34 years. 
After retiring in 1988, he started 
his own quality management 
consulting business, Quality 
Concepts and Strategies, Inc. in 
Livonia. 

In 1996, Angileri established 
the Angileri Quality Award at 
Madonna University. It-is avail
able to a student pursuing a 
master's degTee in Quality and 
Operations Management. 

The recipient must have con
tributed significantly to quality 
improvements in the American 
automotive industry. 

For information on the Angi
leri Quality Institute, contact 

S tuar t Arends, dean of the 
Madonna University School of 
Business at (313) 432-5366. 

Madonna University is located 
at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livo
nia. 
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FURNACE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX 
FREE E S T I M A T E S -

F INANCING AVAILABLE 

Farmington Hills 
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ATTENTION CUSTOMERS 
The Builders Square ad 

"AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
GARAGE SALE" page 3 

sfoould read v u t IN-STOCK 
DISCONTINUED GARAGE 

DOOR OPENERS 50% OFF.' 
We apologize for any 

inconvenience. 
B U L D B & SQUARE 

Olde World 
Canterbury Village 

p r e s e a t s 

Saturday July 26* 1997 1:00 - 7:00 pm 
& Sunday July 27,19971:00 - 6:00 pm 

Classic Car Shows, Live Bands, 
DJ's, & Hula Hoop Contests! 

Step into your dancing shoes at the 
"SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER PARTY", 

Saturday, July 26th, 7:00 - .11:0.0 pm 
* Buffet Dinner, Dance Contest, & Dance 

Instruction by Sickafoose * For ticket n n t , 
information, call (248)391-0600. Dont 

. Proceeds benefit the Orion/Oxford UMSS 
Boys & Girls Club. this fun 

^\ filled 
yf.^ e™^. 

i/f Canterbury Village is 
¥ located off 1-75, Exit 

#83, Joslyn Rd., North 
in Lake Orion 

For more Information, call: 
(248)391^700. 
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FASIIIOS SHOWWSCH 
Stmttittr |9«A 

CAS1SO 

Fi/>* Rail Dining, 
Tratet & 
Entertainment on 
n Real Moving Train.. 

On PimlLit Trail 
.\e»r Maple Rd. 

(Ju«l 7 Min. N. of 
Twelve Oak* Mall) 
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CARRIAGE 
P'A-R-K 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

313-397-8300 
Canton's Premier Senior Living Community 

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social 
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon; 
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and 
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the 
Meijer's parking lot, so shopping is very convenient!. 

2250 Canton Center Rd. 
Canton, MI 48187 
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» SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

we service Most Makes of openers & Doors • 

— m m w m'm m «• •», 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEl 
virtually Maintenance Free 
OPIN DAILY B<S» SAT 8-2 L!!BIMS!LI 
•iHn.iii.-MiMWj.t.nM.nmî 'm-g 

TROY 

(810) 528-3497 
WATEHFOflO 

(810-674-4915 
OKIROtT 

(313)843-8601 

BEftKLSY 
m»CooMa«* t l1 M>« 

(810)399-9900 
CUNtON f WP, 

(810)791-4430 
PON11AC 

(810)335-2404 

ENTRY DOORS 
• increase security 

• steel insulated 
»stalnable Flberfilass 

• Replacement 
installations 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENERS 

^^EVERYl 

UVONtA 
(313)523-0007 

ftbsevue 
(810)776-2210 

DiRMiNGHAU 

(810)646-1100 
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Abuse victims 
Reach out a hand and help 
S tories of crime, especially those which 

involve families, are particularly touch
ing to readers and newspaper profes

sionals alike. 
On Sunday, we wrote about an anonymous 

Westland woman who was hospitalized in crit
ical condition following several apparent 
instances of spousal abuse — this one particu
larly brutal. 

This incident involved a kitchen knife and 
involved a stab wound which punctured this 
25-year-old woman's lung. She was hospital
ized in critical condition. 

Luckily, the story we wrote was not the 
final chapter of this victim's life. For many 
victims, years of abuse become a death knell; 
their final hours are plagued with horror and 
violence. As she held her back against a door, 
bracing to keep an out-ol'-control spouse from 
entering, the knife was reportedly plunged 
through the door and into her back, punctur
ing a lung. 

Some may believe that this type of report
ing is intrusive into the lives of people, an air
ing'.of dirty laundry which should remain a 
"secret" and stay behind closed doors. 

We disagree. 
If this young woman's story helps just one 

other victim come forward to a shelter, family 
member or friend to ask for help, then it has 
done more than inform a community about a 
crime: It could have possibly saved a life. 

It is the hiding of such crimes, those who 

turn their backs out of embarrassment or fear 
of getting involved, which is intolerable. 

According to counselors who handle suchs 

cases, such abuse often begins with a verbal, 
or psychological abuse, which can be as simple 
as constant put-downs about personal attrib
utes such as weight. 

It can continue into physical threats direct
ed at things around the person, designed to 
intimidate. Breaking prized possessions or 
harming a beloved pet can leave a victim in a 
state of terror, with little self esteem. 

Finally/the perpetrator's anger can be 
directed at the person, injuring them as in 
this recent case or even eventually killing 
them. 

The cycle of abuse is repeated when the vic
tim's self esteem is battered and beleaguered 
to the point that she cannot make a decision 
without fear as a constant companion. She 
lies about what happened or refuses to press 
charges, and the cycle begins again. 

If you know a family member or a friend 
who you suspect is frightened about a situa
tion happening in her household, do some 
thing about it. 

Reach out a hand of help. Offer to help 
them take the first step out of such a situa
tion. Encourage them to call crisis centers like 
First Step, which is based in Western Wayne 
County and is open 24 hours to help in situa
tion like this. First Step's toll-free hotline is 
(888)453-5900. 

Education breaks native myths 
I t's about time we all took a lesson in histo

ry. During the past year, the Native Ameri
can community has stepped up to educate the 
general public about Indian history and cul
ture. 

One attitude that needs changing is the 
misnomer that Native Americans are an eth
nic group, like being Irish or German. 

There were originally more than 500 tribes 
in the United States, each with its own lan
guage and culture. These tribes negotiated 
with the U.S. government and were accorded 
treaty rights. These tribes actually represent
ed separate nations, not ethnic grqups. 

This fact has been conveniently forgotten 
by some. Republican State. Rep. David Jaye of 
Macomb County has issued press releases in 
recent months, calling into question Indian 
rights. These gambling and fishing rights 
were part of the negotiated treaty rights. 

Jaye's actions show his ignorance of Native 
American history. Attitudes like this make it 
even more important for Native Americans to 
share their rich culture and history with the 
remainder of us. 

Groups like the North American Indian 
Association of Detroit and Indian World have 
helped by sponsoring Native American exhibi
tions and promoting larger events like pow 
wows and encouraging the general public to 
attend. 

Most recently, an exhibition was featured 
at the Westland Summer Festival as a high
light to the annual event. Organizers say that 
the Indian groups are planning a bigger and 
better expo next year, with multiple tribes 
attending and perhaps even a full pow-wow, . 
or "gathering of natives." 

These events are certainly colorful and 
interesting. But more than that, they offer an 
element of American history of which many 
people are not aware. 

This recent push to educate and inform is 
an.important way to share history with others 
and forge a new link between cultures which 
can only serve to strengthen us as a country. 

According to local statistics, more than half 
of all Native Americans live off of reserva
tions, which means that "many of us are your 
neighbors and co-workers," said Thurman W. 
Bear, an Ojibwe who often serves as Master of 
Ceremonies for regional pow-wows. 

So not only can we learn about our neigh
bors,but change our thinking about things we 
often take for granted. For example, many 
things'thought of as European were really 
introduced by native peoples. 

Before the discovery of America, there were 
no tomatoes in Europe. Some early settlers 
wouldn't even eat them, thinking they were 
poisonous. So, when you enjoy an Italian 
meal, you are really eating a combination of a 
native American and Italian dish. 

Then there's the potato. Again, it was a 
crop unknown in Europe before the discovery 
of America. Pipes smoked by the English look 
British. But again, they were first used by 
Native Americans. 

The starting of a Native American charter 
school called the Turtle Island Learning Circle 
of Wayne County could help to bridge the gap 
as part of this education process. 

A public school operated under the auspices 
of the new state law on public school acade
mies, the Oakland University-affiliated school 
is designed to teach Native American young
sters about their own history and how to 
weave i t into a modern American society. The 
"turtle island" name reflects a native name for 
North America and the Indian cultural view 
that life is a sacred circle in which all learning 
and teaching take place. 

"Learning is a lifelong process that is best 
achieved through an effort involving the . 
entire community," says a mission statement 
from Turtle Island. "Traditional North Ameri
can Indian teaching and learning methods will 
result in our students becoming competent 
and independent people." 

We can all learn to respect each other more 
. if we have a better understanding of other cul
tures -— that includes the Native Americans. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QU6$TI0N: 
Why do you 
like to come 
to the 
library? 

W&askedthts 
question at the 
William?, 
Faust Public 

library of West-
land [ 

"To check out 
books.* 

Caltlln Demeter 
A#*9 

*l like reading 
books.-

Eric Dometer 
Age 10 

"Becatisel like 
reading books . 
and listening to 
cassettes." 

CodyEngte 
A*ei0 

"\ like getting. . 
books." 

CendalEngle 
Aged 

ir 
,:i;: }.•' 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY BRYAN MiTCHIlX 

Native roots 
Dancing and singing: Young 
Ryan Schuyler performs a 
Native American dance in 
full regalia, as seen in detail 
above, at this year's Westland 
Summer Festival. In the 
Indian tradition, joining in a 
dance symbolizes that you 
are extending a hand of 
friendship and singing is like 
saying a prayer, according to 

. Detroit-area groups. 

LETTERS 

Clarifying misconceptions 

A s the chair of the appropriations subcom
mittee on community health, I would like 

to clarify some of the misconceptions in Tim 
Richard's column last week regarding the 
Department of Community Health Budget. 

First, the Democrats are not responsible for 
leaving funding for three mental health hospi
tals "exposed" to the possibility of the Gover
nor's line item veto. As any high school stu
dent of government knows, the Michigan Con
stitution gives the Governor the power of a 
line item veto, not the Democrats in the Legis
lature. 

Second, the Department of Community 
Health budget was on target. We did not over
spend, we reached a bi-partisan agreement 
that matched the spending allotment agreed 
to by the Governor and the Legislature. 

Finally, I would like to stress that the bud
get fully funds three mental health hospitals 
that the Governor wants to close. At the 
beginning of this year, there were 349 patients 
in these three hospitals. My colleagues and I, 
both Democratic and Republican, wanted to 
ensure we did not have another disaster simi
lar to the Lafayette closing a few years ago. 
That is why we funded these hospitals. Since 
1990, the department has closed approximate
ly 12 hospitals throughout the state. There is 
a great need for these three facilities. Without 
them, many children and adults will either be 
treated far away from their, families or be left 
with inadequate care, or no care at all. 

Sta te Rep. Nick Giaramitaro 
27th District 

to live in. 
Josh has performed all over the state of 

Michigan and in Nashville, but his heart is 
here at home and he loves to perform here 
whenever he can. You have made that possible 
on more than one occasion and Josh will never 
forget that, should he ever perform on the 
national level. 

To Mr. Ken Mehl: We thank you, sir, for 
your support and for putting our son on at the 
Westland Summer Festival. After his perfor-

: mance, many residents were asking where he 
would perform next; without your support 
they would not know of his talent. You, too, 
are truly an asset to this city and to the West-
land Summer Festival. 

To the Sidekicks Band: You are great musi
cians and great young men. It takes a great 
musician to recognize talent in others and to 
support that talent and encourage it the way 

! you did by helping our son the night lie.per-. 
: formed makes you number one in our book. 

We would also like to thank Mr. Ed Turner. 
' The cities of Wayne and Westland did a truly 

tremendous job by voting in Mr. Turner for 
\ the school board. He truly has an interest in 

our young people and has been a great encour-
i agement for our son in his quest, We know he 
! will do a great job in supporting our school 
I system and our young people. 

. Mario and Brenda Gracin 
Westland 

Thanks to all 

W e are writing to offer our gratitude and 
our sincere "thank yous" to some very 

wonderful people in the city of Westland who 
have offered their help and praise to our son, 
Josh Gracim 

Mr. Richard LeBlanc, Westland city coun
cilman: To you we say "Bravo." You never fail 
to recognize a young person or citrzen of this 
city who has something to contribute. Your 
confidence and praise of our young people at 
the city council meetings are something they 
and this city can be proud of. You realize that 
the citizens and our wonderful young people 
are what make this city great. We realize that 
having a.city council person such as yourself 
also make this city a wonderful place 

Changing behavior 

T here is a proposed state bill to ban 
unescorted teenagers from malls on Fri

day and Saturday evenings. The action is ' 
being taken because teens have been unruly 
and intimidating at the malls at those particu
lar times, making shopping difficult. 

A ban for a limited time may be sufficient 
message to intelligent teens to bring about the 
change in behavior. State Rep. Debbie Why-
man indicates she will vote against the pro
posal because it discriminates against teens; 
the Bill would really discriminate against the 
gang behavior of unruly teens. 

Action should be taken to correct the situa
tion as it novv stands. Suggest other action 
than the proposed hill if you will. 

Taking no action guarantees the chaos and 
intimidation will continue, and the miscreant 
teens will continue to call the shots. 

Ne i lGoodbred 
Livonia 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

passes analysis ̂̂̂̂  
When making complex public 

policy decisions, the most-
productive evaluation often 

involves*a cost/benefit analysis. 
Hopefully, such an approach to the 

Central Wayne Air Quality and Ener
gy Recovery Project will be more pro
ductive than simply responding to the 
claims of those who oppose it. 

Economic benefits of the project 
include: 

• Addition of about 300 construc
tion jobs, preservation of existing 
operating jobs, and training for new 
positions. 

• Sale of electricity to Detroit Edi
son under a 35-year contract, creating 
new revenues. 

• Waste-to-energy offers long-
term waste disposal at stable and 
affordable rates. 

• Significant tax revenues plus 
the pumping of millions of dollars into 
the local economy. 

Environmental benefits include: 

• Enhanced pollution control *— 
The incinerator will be equipped with 
state-of-the-art pollution control 
equipment including ari acid-gas 
scrubber and a fabric filter baghouse 
to remove particulates. A mercury 
removal system will be added along 
with a nitrogen oxide reduction sys
tem. This meets stringent Environ
mental Protection Agency standards. 

• Avoiding landfilling — Every 
week more than 2,000 tons of munici
pal solid waste is generated. Even 
after recycling, the only viable dispos
al alternatives for that kind of volume 
are waste-to-energy and landfilling. 
Until recently, landfilling was an 
acceptable option; fortunately, we 
now know better. The potential dam
age to our environment from uncon
trolled dumping of garbage is enor
mous — a conclusion consistent with 
the position taken by both Wayne 
County and the State of Michigan. 

• Clean electricity generation — 

STEVEN R.;AYNE$ 

Generating electricity by burning 
municipal solid waste, with proper air 
pollution control equipment, is clean
er than the fossil fuel alternatives. 

• Compatibility with recycling — 
Many recyclable materials, includ
ing metal and glass, are not com
bustible so their removal 
improves combustion. 

Now let's look at the anticipated 
costs of this joint public/private effort. 
Funding is entirely privately 
arranged with the partnership paying 

for development,'•financing and con
struction of the new pollution control 
system at no cost to the authority. 
The partnership will place more than 
$20 million in equity directly into the 
plant while the bulk of the remainder 
of the cost will be financed.through 
bonds supported by the project's rev
enues. Less than 5 percent will come 
from a grant from the-state. No pub
lic credit support is involved. 

Of greater importance to the 
authority is the environmental impact 
of the project on not only our own'citi
zens, but those of neighboring com
munities as well. 

Authority board members and staff 
have spent thousands of hours over 
several years studying and discussing 
environmental issues. 

We have held the partnership to 
the highest standard not only in 
terms of information provided, but 
also its capability and experience in 
ensuring the project's success. 

Cart we guarantee that there will 
be no emissions from the plant? No! 
that isn't possible. I can say, howev--\ 
er, that with the new control equip- . 
ment, emissions will be so low that 
only the most sensitive monitoring • 
instruments will be able to measure 
t h e n y -

The incinerator has served the 
authority's communities well, per
forming cleanly and reliably. With the 
installation of the most effective pol-; 
lution control technology available, ; 
the facility will be one of the cleanest 
in the country. These benefits, when; 
combined with the expected economic 
results, enable theoproject to pass the 
test of a cost/benefit analysis with 
high marks. 

Guest columnist Steven R. Aynes i$ 
the Executive Director Central Wayne 
County Sanitation Authority which is 
a partner in the Central Wayne Air '. 
Quality and Energy Recovery Project. 

Today's kindergarten isn't for babies anymore 
Amove's afoot in the Michigan 

Legislature to make kids more 
grown-up when they attend 

kindergarten. Currently, children, 
who turn age 5 by Dec. 1 start public 
school in the fall of that year. The bill, 
introduced by a group of state repre
sentatives, would move the eligibility 
up over three years, until children 
entering kindergarten are 5 years old 
by Sept. 1. — 

That's probably a good thing, con
sidering that kindergarten has 
become more academic and that some 
school districts are offering optional 
extended day kindergarten. 

Now schools incorporate social 
skills into academic exercises* such as 
working with a partner on an art pro
ject or science experiment. Curricu
lum stresses specific academic objec
tives, including counting, graphing 
and writing short sentences; students 

also learn social studies; and there is 
an emphasis on learning centers or 
stations. 

A recent news story quoted some 
local educators who say the increased 
emphasis on academics in kinder
garten is to prepare students to 
achieve higher scores when they take 
the fourth grade statewide assess
ment test. 

That would be too bad. A more 
solid rationale is that many children 
are ready to learn more than was pre
viously taught. They enter kinder
garten with more knowledge via tele
vision, computers and maybe even big 
book stores. And with both mothers 
and fathers working, children at all 
socio-economic levels have extensive 
pre-kindergarten experiences such as 
day care, preschool nursery and/or 
camp and Head Start. 

"There probably are a number of 

JUDITH DONER BERNE # 

reasons (for introducing more skills 
into kindergarten)," says Marlynn 
Levin, a Birmingham resident who is 
work and family program director for 
Merrill-Palmer Institute of Wayne 
State University. 

Levin oversees Merrill-Palmer-
directed child care both in suburb and 
inner city. "For many years we have 
underestimated the potential of young 
children," she says. "Now that we're 

working with 6-week-oId infants, we 
find that the curriculum can be more 
sophisticated because the children 
have more capabilities than we 
knew." 

West Bloomfield kindergarten 
teacher Kay Gilmer maintains that 
kindergarten is still play-centered, 
but likes the curriculum changes that 
have occurred since she first began 
teaching in the early'60s. 

"It is more directed," said Gilmer, a 
Farmington Hills resident. "We might 
have more goals for the children to 
reach through their play than there 
used to be." Bu.f, she emphasized, 
"play is still very important. Play 
teaches children to get along, respect 
and care about one another. It is still 
utmost in our minds." : 

Both educators endorse the propos
al to move kindergarten eligibility up 
to Sept. 1 to increase the numbers of 

youngsters who are deyelopmentally 
ready. The legislative bill does allow 
parents to petition a school district if 
they think their almost 5-year-old is 
kindergarten material. They also con
sider the move of some school districts 
to optional all-day kindergarten 
appropriate. 

"It's almost impossible for a work
ing parent to cope with a half-day," 
Levin said. In fact some children start 
with a latchkey program, attend half-
day kindergarten, then are shuttled to 
another program for the afternoon 
until they can be picked up. 

"I'm very excited about it," seconds 
Gilmer. "For the kids who stay all 
day, it's one less caregiver, one less 
set of rules." And probably even 
more opportunities for play. 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom-
field resident, is former managing edi
tor of the Eccen trie Newspapers. 

Don't bet on fair play 
-run casinos 

I t has long been apparent that casinos are for 
suckers. The lone gambler can't beat the 
house's odds. Some casinos pump in extra 

oxygen so that the gambler won't feel fatigue 
and will gamble longer. If the sucker runs short 
of cash, there are automatic teller machines, or 
the house will accept your credit card and. 
mount your debt. 

Now we learn that the situation is worse 
than we thought it was. State Rep. David Jaye, 
the maverick Republican from northern 
Macomb County, tried to curb some of the 
wrongs of Indian-run casinos with an amend
ment to the casino bill that sailed 107-4 through 
the House of Representatives July 1. Speaker 
Curtis Hertel, D-Detroit, ruled Jaye's amend
ment was "not germane'1 to the bill, so no vote 
was taken. 

In sum, Jaye argued the Indian tribes have 
the best of two worlds. They are Michigan resi
dents in terms of benefits but a separate nation 
if a non-Indian wants the same rights on an 
Indian reservation. 

Jaye gives me credit for pointing out certain 
abuses about Indian courts to him. I take the 
cub's share and give him the lion's share of the 
credit for following up with more research. 

"The Michigan and U.S. constitutions which 
protect our civil liberties are tossed aside as 
soon as you walk through the door of an Indian 
casino," he said. 

Items: 
• Judges - "Indians can vote to elect Michi

gan local, county and state judges and all other 
Michigan politicians, but Michigan citizens can
not vote to elect Indian tribal judges." 

• Trial =-The gambler who is hurt, has his 
civil rights violated, is sexually harassed or gets 
into a dispute oh Indian grounds, including casi
nos, has his case tried by an Indian tribal coun
c i l -w i th no appeal. 

• Attorney - If you arc charged in a Michi
gan court and can't afford an attorney, the court 
will appoint one. You have ho such right in an 
Indian court. '. v 

• Secrecy 7- Michigan government is subject 
to the "8un8hine , 'lavvs-the Open Meetings and 
Freedom of Information.acts. "All Indian trials, 
Indian political meetings, Indian bureaucrat 
riile-mnking and all other Indian government 
operations, are exempt" from state" sunshine 
lawa. ';•; 

Journahste in Mount Pleasant told me they 
h^ve tried to learn how much the Indian casino 

:tjhere_paya i a l A x e s ^ ^ j e c r ^ 
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find out from the state Treasury Department in 
Lansing. 

• Other taxes - Indians are exempt from 
property taxes that run schools and municipal 
services, the single business tax and transporta
tion fund taxes. Jaye thinks they should either 
"pay the same state taxes or only sell to mem
bers of the Indian tribes and their dependents, 
like the military PX stores." 

• Scholarships - Indians get preference for 
$12 million in free college scholarships, regard
less of wealth. Most Michiganians can get schol
arships based only on need. "Indians don't have 
to maintain attendance, passing grade point 
averages nor progress toward a degree like 
everyone else," Jaye found. 

t o his credit, Gov. John Engler has tried to 
end this boondoggle. His attitude, quite correct
ly, is that the needy and able should get student 
aid regardless of whether their ancestors 
arrived via Ellis Island or the Bering Strait. 

Meanwhile, a non-Indian couple is trying to 
sue the Chippewa Tribe over a 1996 crash in 
which tribal officer Chad Smith ran a red light 
en route to a non-emergency situation and piled 
into their car. Smith wasn't operating his siren 
or emergency lights. The injured folks charge 
negligence. The tribe contends that as a sover
eign nation, it is immune from the lawsuit, and 
state- courts have no jurisdiction over matters 
involving the tribe. 

The matter is pending in Isabella Circuit 
Court, The plaintiffs haven't lost yet, but one. 
should be stunned by the tribe's arrogance. 

Keep that in mind when you watch Ted Turn
er's dishonest, bleeding heart movies about 
Tecumseh on the TNT channel. 

And keep it mind, sucker* if you are tempted 
to try your luck in an Indian casino. 

Tiin Richard reports on the local implications 
of state and regional events. 
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%ur Glass Store. And More! 

Call 1-800-622-6854 for One of Our 33 Michigan Locations Near you! 

Auburn Hills 
248-377-4044 

5IOOWahor»8tvd, 
R*t««!iOf<J>V«A Perry • 

Berkley 
248-543-4046 

JI(»N.Woc«H»rd .. 
B<i\»«« II* UM'fc 

Canton 
313-459-6440 

619« C»«lcfiOrt<f RcuJ 
North c>f FoM Rimd 

Detroit 
313-535-3600 

)9j4lOt«f**Riv{r 
Fjulof E>trjr«n 

Farmington. 
248*476-0730 

JIJOMirtridRiver 
AtOchwJl.»lcRroJ 

Livonia 
,313-261-9050 

31550 PI)mow* Ro*i 
I Bli\:l Wrvl of Werrirrui 

Southfleld 
248-353-1500 

2405JW. 10Mil«.RojJ 
Ki>4 of Tck-fr*ph 

Water ford 
248-666-1690 

*2IMtifM»i*iRoa<l , 
AcrtKi from Pw.ti*: Airport 

Troy West Btoomftokt 
248-5280900 248-855-3400 

J*»J Roiotvlcf Roxl 
SouitiofWjnki 

$7JI W.M«pkR<wl 
West of OnJurd U l« Ro*l 
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UM-D program responds to business 
HRe-tooling" is the word indus

try uses to describe the changes 
industry makes in its pTants and 
processes to meet new chal
lenges. 

Just like industry, many work
ing engineers need to "re-tool" to 
help them tackle global competi
tion and changes in industry. An 
innovative "certificate" program 
at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn School of'Engineering 
has been designed with these 
people in mind. 

The School's Engineering Pro
fessional Development office has 
developed certificate programs 
in most of the currently "hot" 
fields in the engineering profes
sion, including software engi
neering, CAD/CAM, quality 
engineering, vehicle electronics 
and intelligent control. 

The programs were developed 
in response to clearly identified 
needs of people and industries in 
southeastern Michigan, accord
ing to Subrata Sengupta, dean of 
the UM-Dearborn School of 
Engineering. 

"Very senior guys in industry 
came to us and suggested that 
we make our traditional educa
tional programs more 'modular/ 

" said Sengupta. "It's pret ty 
clear that people will need to 
develop new skills throughout 
their careers to keep pace with 
changes in industry. And it will 
be cheaper for industry to 're
tool' their human capital than to 
hire a new work force." 

The certificate programs are 
ideally suited for engineers and 
managers who want to develop 
greater knowledge in specialized 
areas because of job or career 
changes, according to M. Jeanne 
Girarcl, director of the Engineer
ing Professional Development 
program at UM-Dearborn. 

"Almost every industry person 
that I have come into contact 
with has given the school very 
high marks for our emphasis on 
soliciting industrial input in 
designing educational pro
grams," Girard said. 
• "I really believe that this sets 
UM-Dearborn's School of Engi
neering apart from other institu
tions." 

To earn one of the UM-Dear
born certificates, students will 
need to complete approximately 
12 graduate-level credit hours, 
usually four courses, focusing on 
one particular engineering spe-

Livonia Social Security 
office sets temporary closing 

The Livonia Social Security 
Office will close temporarily 
Aug. 1 through Aug. 8. It will re
open Aug. 11. 

If residents need services that 
week, they are advised to visit 
any of the following Social Secu
rity offices; 

• 26840 W. Seven Mile Road 
in Redford Township, 

• 23580 Orchard Lake Road 
in Farmington or 

• 2500 Hamlin Boulevard in 
Inkster. 

Residents also can call Social 
Security's toll-free number, 1-
800-772-1213, to schedule an 

appointment. 
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cialty, 
"Those who already have a 

graduate degree can diversify or 
deepen their expertise without 
having to acquire an additional 
degree, and those with under
graduate degrees can apply the 
credits they earn in a certificate 
program if they decide to go into 
one of our graduate programs," 
Girard said. 

The certificate programs offer 
a great deal of flexibility, allow
ing students to customize a pro
gram. 

Although some course's are 
required, students can personal
ize their programs by selecting 
courses from several options.' 

For example, one of the certifi
cate programs focuses on vehicle 
electronics, which has become 
more important than ever in the 
region's dominant industry. 

"The use of electronic circuits 
and devices in automobiles have 
been increasing for years, and is 
only expected to go up even 
faster in the next decade," said 
Sengupta. 

Improvements in battery tech

nology and government regula
tions in California and else
where will lead to larger number 
of electric vehicles. "Engineers 
will need, to be well-versed in the 
design of hybrid electrical and 
electronic systems,11 said Sen
gupta. 

In addition to the certificate 
programs, UM-Dearborn's Engi
neering Professional Develops 
ment office coordinates a variety 
of non-credit and credit pro
grams to help practicing engi
neers develop skills and meet 
career goals. 

"This is one of the missions of 
our campus and the School of 
Engineering," Sengupta said. 
"We are contributing to the tech
nical vitality of the profession by 
support ing lifelong learning 
opportunities through our Engi
neering Professional Develop
ment program." 

For more information about 
courses offered through UM-
Dearborn's Engineering Profes
sional Development program, 
please call (313) 593-4000. 

Disaster loans available 
Federal d isas ter loans are 

now available from the U.S. 
Small Business Administration 
(SBA) for homeowners, renters 
and- businesses located in 
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne 
counties due to damage paused 
by severe storms, tornadoes and 
flooding on July 2. 

Because the SBA Disaster 
Assistance Program is the pri
mary form of federal assistance 
to those affected by a disaster, 
most homeowners, renters and 
all businesses will be referred 
directly to the SBA for low-
interest disaster loans when 
they register for assistance. 

SBA offers loans of up to 
$200,000 to repair disaster-
related homes. Homeowners 
and renters are eligible for up to 
$40,000 to replace personal 
property. Loans to businesses 
and non-profit organizations of 
up to. $1.5 million are also avail' 

-able. . .. -
For information, call the Fed 

eral Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) teleregistration 
unil at i-800-462-9029. 

The application filing deadline 
for physical damage is Sept. 9. 
The deadline for economic 
injury applications is April 13, 
1998. 
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You Clean Up . .¾ 
While We Clean Out 

The Dittrich Family 
Is Having A 

GARAGE SALE 
Thursday Through 

Saturday 

\ Over 200 
Dittrich Furs 

Reduced 50 to 70% 
For Three Days Only! 

Special Summer, 
Financing 

It's A Great Time To Purchase 
>''For.Future Occasions: 

Birthday. Anniversary ur Christina*. 

Detroit 
<.M})X73-KJOO 
7.V7? Thud Ave. 

jntce ms 
Bloomfield Hills 

< 248)642-3000 
1515 N. Woodward 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTE 

NOW LEASE A NEW FORD TAURUS GL 

FORASLOWAS 

FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT $ 276.01 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT : $300.00 
DOWN PAYMENT (NET OF RCL CASH) $2.038.50 
CUSTOMER CASH DUE AT SIGNING* $2,613:51: 

A MONTH (1) WITH 
A 24 MONTH LOY/ 
MILEAGE (2) RED 
CARPETIEASE 

0 ) '97 Taurus GL With PEP 205A MSRP of $20 365 excluding Title, Tax, License tee. Lease payments based on average capitalized cost ol 91.61% of MSRP (Taurus) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet leases purchased In the 
Detroit Region through 5/30/97 Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease enq* at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear 
and mileage over 24 000 at $.15/miie Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford CrgdiL for special fease forms and $1,500 RCL cash fake new retaildelivery from dealer stock by 10/01/97. Total amount of monthly payments $6,624.24. RCL 
cash may be taken in cash.but is used towards down payment in example shown. See dealer for complete details. (2) 12,000 mile's per year, 24 month RCL contractsonly, 'excludes tax, title and licensefeo. 
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VARSITY 
FORD, INC 
ANN ARBOR 

3480 Jackson Rd. 
(313)996-2300 

BRIARW00D 
FORD* 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 
(313)429-5478 

ATCHINS0N 
FORD SALES, INC; 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Rd. 

(313)697-9161 
'Closed Saturday 

FRIENDLY 
FORD, INC/ 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 
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COMMON SENSORS 

?-#• 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

Spare the rod, 
spare the child: 
which is right? 
To spank or not to spank ... the age-old ques

tion. Spare the rod or spare the child? If 
this question hasn't come up between par

ents, we'd be surprised because people's opinions 
about spanking are usually firm. 

Some parents say that they could never justify 
spanking because they remember so vividly how 
it was to be spanked as a child. "I'll never put my 
child through that humiliation." 

Others remember their spankings a little dif
ferently and fell strongly that spankings WERE 
justified because "I really wasn't a very good kid 
and deserved them." 

A recent piece of research put some meat 
behind the controversy. This research from the 
University of New Hampshire studied 6-to 9-
year-olds and found a strong correlation between 
anti-social behaviors and three or more spank
ings per week. In fact, they conclude that "the 
more spankings kids endure, the more often they 
lie, bully, destroy and disobey." 

If you are the spanking type, this research 
business is probably hogwash to you, and fur
ther, research psychologists are riot the 
"experts." No matter what the studies show, you 
are going to continue to spank as you always 
have. Just know this: Hitting, in any fashion, is 
the cheap narcotic of the discipline continuum. It 
works as a quick fix because it intimidates, but 
cannot sustain itself over time. 

Is spanking:effective in changing behavior? 
No, and furt^ep, client after client has reported 
to me that'they feared.spankings.in the begim 
ning, but later came to hate the person who 
spanked them and retaliated by showing no emo
tion, but rebelled in many ways. 

When should you do it 
So, if you are going to spank anyway, when 

should you do it? Spankings have to come from 
your most mature and calm side. In other words, 
from your most disciplined side comes your 
spanking. If you hit out of your own anger, the 
point you are trying to make will be lost when 
the child only remembers that "mommy sure can 
act like a mad woman." 

Johnny runs out into the street in front of a 
ca'r ... some would justify a spanking because the 
child was putting himself iri danger. But certain
ly, a child doesn't put himself or herself in 
extreme danger more than a handful of times in 
their lives. So a handful of spankings would be . 
all it takes for Johnny to understand the severity 
ofwhathedid. 

One Monday morning, Joe arrived at the ther
apist's office looking rather depressed and ' '; •• 
remorseful. It seems that Joe and his 4-year-old 
daughter, Amanda, had a large altercation over 
the weekend. Apparently; Amanda had come 
down to the kitchen early Saturday morning to 
get herself a bowl of cereal. Although she did a 
spectacular job of pouring the cereal into her 
bowl, she wasn't so skillful with the milk 

A large jug of milk can be fairly overwhelming 
for a preschooler, so you can imagine how she 
felt as she saw the milk splashing over the bowl 
arid onto the floor, making its way under the 
dishwasher and refrigerator. But the little one 
didn't cry over spilled milk (!), she found hot 
pads to sop all it up. 

Joe admitted that when he arrived on the 
scene, he went ballistic, paddling her over and 
over and sending her to her room for the rest of 
the morning. And who was stuck with the prob
lem of the spilled milk? Yes, Joe wasi stuck mop
ping and swearing; 

What did Amanda learn? Dads go crazy when 
you mess up, so watch out! 

Window of opportunity 
The therapist explained to him that there was 

still a window of opportunity to redeeiri himself •.. 
and teach a lesson in responsibility and 
resourcefulness. She gave him a few tips and he 
was oi) his way. 

That afternoon, he sat Amanda down on his 
knee and told her he wanted to talk about what 
had happened on Saturday. He felt her freeze up 
as he began, but soften when she explained her 
reason for why she was pouring milk. "Daddy,"' 
she said, "I just wanted to be able to get my own 
cereal so you and moin could sleep longer," 

It was then that he taught her the best lesson 
of all ...how to problem-solve thediletrima. r , 

"Honey, I appreciate your thinking about us 
and we'd like it if you could come down and get • 
your cereal before we get up, So I've been won
dering and wondering how we could make it easy 
for you to get your own milk." • 

And with that, she popped out of his lap, ran 

^ ; Ptease see SENSORS, B2 
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ly issue 

s for ballot proposal 
• Carol Poenisch and a 
few friends are looking 
for a few more friends to 
help gather signatures 
for a physician assistance 
in dying proposal on the 
statewide ballot in 1998. 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER 

Carol Poenisch says it's simply 
about having the right to choose. 

"I want the right, I want to decide 
at the time" whether to use a physi
cian's aid in dying - should the need 
ever arise, she says. 

Toward that end, the marathon-
running Northville homemaker and 
mother of two youngsters is working 
as a full-time volunteer to help Mar
ian's Friends put its "right to physi
cian aid in dying" proposal on the 
ballot for Michigan's citizens to 
decide. 

It is an uphill battle. Besides the 
basic assisted suicide controversy, 
the group is far short of both the 
funds and the required signatures. 
But Poenisch, who is the co-founder 
and treasurer, has a special interest: 
the group's namesake was her moth
er. ' 

In 1992 at age 71, Merian Freder
ick, a lively, socially conscious and 
politically active Ann Arbor mother 
of five and grandmother of 10, was 
diagnosed with amyotrophic lateral 
sclerosis, or Lou Gehrig's disease. 
There was no hope; the disease 
would make her bedridden, unable 
to breathe normally or swallow or 
even communicate and it would kill 
her. 

Frederick had always been a com
municator, campaign worker, Viet
nam War protester, even candidate 
for state legislature. She had seen 
others suffer fatal illnesses and she 
refused to become a mind without a 
body. 

She decided to raise ope last social 
issue that Would outlive her - she 
would die with a physician's assis
tance. 

"She knew it was a political move 
to do that," said her daughter. "She 
could have gotten a gun and blown 
her brains out, but that wouldn't 
have made the papers. 

"This was the kind of thing she 
lived for. She really believed in both 
peace and human rights." 

Speechless much of her final year, 
Merian spent a day with each of her 
children and then, with the aid of 
Royal Oak pathologist Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian, she died>J3he had gone 
to Kevorkian because, under Michi
gan law, her own doctor risked pros
ecution, if he assisted her. 

A different way 
Kevorkian and Merian's Friends 

aren't connected. In fact, its proposal 
would ban his methods. 

Basically, it offers physician aid in 
dying only to terminally ill, mentally 
competent adults! The patient must 
request it, two physicians must cer
tify the illness is terminal and that 
the pat ient likely will die in six 
months - and the patient must be 
examined by a psychiatrist to rule 
out reversible mental conditions. 

The pat ient must be fully, 
informed of other available care, 
such as hpspices, and the patient 

STAFF PHOTO BY G I T WARREN 

Getting started: Merian's Friends used a picnic in the park to kick off their campaign to col
lect some 350,000 signatures to get a "right to physician aid in dying"proposal on the 
November 1998 state ballot. The group takes its name from Merian Frederick who ended her 
life with the help of Dr. Jack Kevorkian after being diagnosed with amyotrophic lateral scle
rosis, or Lou Gehrig's disease. • . • ' . -

Cardinal Adam Maids of the 
Archdiocese of Detroit has taken 
the wraps off a new program, Pro
ject Life, designed to provide 
a l ternat ives to abortion and 
assisted suicide;: 

Unveiled on July 9, Project Life 
is designed as a one-on-one refer
ral hotline. Project Life has han
dled more than 700 telephone 
calls, helping expectant mothers 
choose to bring their babies to 
term, often through assistance in 
obtaining housing and other 
material heeds." 

At the same time, it provides a 
network of care-givers, offering a 
new direction for persons left 
seemingly hopeless due to life-
threatening illness or disabilities, 
according to organizers. 

The Project Life network pro
vides physician referral, hospice 
care, respite assis tance, pain 
management , counseling and 
assistance in a variety of bther 
.heeds.'.:1 

One caller suffering chronic 
pain, who also was unemployed 
and uninsurable, was referred to 

a physician experienced in pain 
management , the archdiocese 
said. That person now is control-; 

. ling pain and is able to work and 
obtain medical benefits. 

Plans to expand Project Life are 
under way, with new initiatives 
and educational materials to be 
offered jointly this fall by,the 
Archdiocese and the Michigan 
Catholic Conference. 

Project.Life can be reached by 
calling (3i3) 237-5755, 

must wait seven days between the 
initial request and dispensation of 
the lethal prescription- Physicians 
who violate the regulations will be 
disciplined. 

"A lot of people are confused" by 
the recent U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing upholding state bans on physi
cian-assisted suicide, said Poenisch. 
What the court did was leave the 
door open to constitutional claims by 
dying patients in the future. 

In support of her position, 
Poenisch notes some physicians 
have acknowledged hastening death 
at some time in their careers. And 
she adds that even Michigan Gov. 
John Engler's 1992 ban on assisted 

suicide acknowledged that hasten
ing death was lawful when the 
intent is to relieve "pain and suffer
ing. 

Merian's Friends hopes to begin 
gathering 350,000 signatures this 
month. Some 247,127 - 8 percent of 
the 3,089*077 votes cast in the last 
gubernatorial election - must be 
valid to put the issue on the Novem
ber 1998 ballot. 

Roz Fink, a retired Novi grade 
school teacher, says those who sign 
petitions to put physician aid in 
dying on Michigan's ballot aren't 
voting on the issue; They are merely 
saying "Yes, I believe in the democ
ratic process." 

"I believe i t ' s^ basic fundamental 
right on how you; want to die," said 
Fink, a volunteer for Merian 's 
Friends, which is seeking to put the. 
issue before Michigan's voters "It's 
tied in with how we each perceive 
our end. You never know how it's 
going to happen and you should 
have choices." 

She recalls how her mother, Sally 
Radrier, died of cancer - "For three 
weeks, she was hallucinating and 
screaming from pain." By contrast, 
her father and her first husband 
went peacefully - she and her hus
band even sang songs. 

• •••'.' Please see FRIENDS, B2 

In the bag: 
Jan4J3a$seU 
(second/torn 
right), joins 
Karen Mil-

ion (from 
left), Sally 

Randall and 
MargoWor-

ley of North
west Wayne 

County 
Zonta to 

promote the 
chapter's 

annual fash
ion bene fit 
for School

craft Col
lege's 

Wqrfien's 
Resource 

Center, 
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BY KlMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Fashion with a flair will be the theme of the-
.1997 Zonta Club Fall Fashion Show Thursday, 
Sept. 25, to benefit Schoolcraft College's Women's 
Resource Ceriter scholarship program. 

For the fifth year, the Northwest Wayne Coun
ty chapter of Zonta will host ah evening fashion 
show highlighting the latest fall apparel at the 
Parisian Store in Laurel Park Place in Livonia, 
The annual event brings women from the commu
nity together to benefit service projects dedicated 
to improving the stature of vvomeni 

"Anything we undertake as a cl.ub is for«the 
benefit of wpmen," said fashion show co-chair
woman Sally Randall. 

Zonta International, a worldwide service orga
nization, is comprised of women executives in 
business and the professions who work collabora-. 
tively to improve the legal, political, economic and 
professional status of women. 

In the past, recipients of Zonta Club's charity 
have included Greehmead Historical Village of 
Livonia, Zohta Leadership Academy, The 
Seedlings Program, YWCA, Mntthaei Botanical 
Gardens, and the Women's Resource Center at 

Pleasd see FASHIONS, B2 
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§kin cancer and suntans: what you need to know 
•'?•' 
p 'Thinking about a suntan this 
ejiitimer? Before ypu head out for 
ipme serious rays, the American 
JJancer Society has some infor
mat ion about skin cancer, you 
should know about. 
/-*> An estimated 50 percent of 
irjl people who live to age 65 will 
liave at least one form of skin 
cancer. 

• There are several different 
k i n d s of sk in cancer , d i s t i n 
guished by the types of cells the 
tumors resemble. The three most 
common types of skin cancer are 
basal cell carcinoma, squamous 

cell carcinoma and mal ignant 
melanoma. 

• In 1997, 40,300 (up from 
38,300 in 1996) will develop 
malignant melanoma, the most 
serious skin cancer, and 7,300 
people will die from melanoma. 
In Michigan, ah estimated 1,200 
new cases of melanoma will be 
diagnosed and 220 patients will 
d ie T h a t ' s up from 980 new 
cases and 190 m e 1 a n o in a 
deaths in 1996. 

• The re will be more t h a n 
900,000 (up from 800 ,000 in 
1996) new cases of basal cell or 

s q u a m o u s cell sk in c a n c e r s 
nationwide in 1997. Although 
highly curable, about 90 percent 
of theso cancers could have been 
prevented. 

• A suntan is not healthy. It's 
the body's defense against skin 
damage cause by the dangerous 
ultraviolet rays of the sun. 

• The sun 's ultraviolet rays 
are s trongest between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Exposure at these 
times should be avoided and pro
tective clothing should be worn. 

• Maximum protection from 
the sun's harmful rays is offered 

by a sunscreen with a sun pro
tec t ive factor (SPF) of 15 or 
higher. 

SPF works like this^ 
A person us ing a sunscreen 

with a SPF value of 15 can stay 
in the sun 15 times longer than 
wi thout the sunsc reen before 
ob ta in ing the s a m e degree of 
sunburn . The higher the SPF, 
the better. 

• Sunscreen should be applied 
15 to 30 minu tes before going 
outdoors. It should be reapplied 
if you perspire heavily or swim -
no sunscreen will last all day.-

Friends from page Bl 

"Cancers that are painful and 
have reached the limits of medi
cation, those people should have 
that choice," she said. 

Dr. Rona ld C. Bishop, the 
group's vice, chairman and pro
fessor e m e r i t u s of i n t e r n a l 
medicine at the Universi ty of 
Michigan, believes "we need to 
have compassionate care for the 
dying pat ient and they should 
have some th ing to say about 
how things go on. 

"But we don't want to encour
age su ic ide , " he sa id , "The 
pat ient should get everything 
they wan t from pa t i en t care . 
They should have the best in 
comfort care, usually hospice-
type care, counseling, spiri tual 
counseling, pain control, family 
support." 

Dr. Edward C. Pierce, chair
man of Merian's Friends and a 
retired Ann Arbor general prac

titioner, said the group is sup : 

porting a bill on assisted suicide, 
introduced on Ju ly 2 by S ta te 
Sen. Gary Peters (D-Bloomfield 
Township). 

"We are very pleased, of course 
that Sen. Peters is proposing a 
law that meets the objectives of 
Merian's Friends," said Pierce, 
"However, we think the chances 
of th i s bill ever get t ing out of 
committee are zilch, since Right 
to Life of Mich igan h a s the 
Michigan State Senate in its hip 
pocket. 

"We a d m i r e Sen . P e t e r s ' 
courage in standing up for the 66 
percent of Michigan voters who 
are in favor having physician aid 
in dying." 

Costly effort 
To get the proposal on the bal

lot , M e r i a n ' s F r i e n d s needs 
5,000 v o l u n t e e r s to- r a i se 

• 'We admire Sen. Peters' courage in standing up 
for the 66 percent of Michigan voters who are in 
favor having physician aid in dying/ 

Dr. Edward C. Pierce 
Chairman of Merian's Friends 

$500,000 for professional poll
s ters , who have six months to 
work. . 
. As of June, however, Merian's 
Friends had only 2,700 volun
teers and $140,000 in donations, 
most of it in small gifts, plus a 
1,000 members volunteering as 
pollsters. 

Poenisch is proud of wha t ' s 
been done, but "there's no money 
to be gained by giving you the 
right to vote on how you Want to 
die." In con t ras t , the Detroi t 
casino question got on the ballot 
"really fast, there was so much 
money" involved, she Said. 

"That's tough on a campaign 
like ours; we're grassroots - 'of 
the people , by t h e people , ' 
Poenisch said. "We rely on con
tributions from people who feel 
they should have the r ight to 
vote on this." 

To compound t h i n g s , one 
na t i ona l r e t a i l cha in (Home 
Depot) has d e n i e d the group 
access to its properties for signa
ture gathering, apparently due 
to the controversy, she said. 

•But Poenisch, a dedicated dis
tance runner who's competed in 
10 marathons - she owns a 28th-
place, 2:51 finish in the 1993 
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Schoolcraft College. U N I C E F 
and the Amelia Earhart Scholar
ship Fund are two international 
projects that are supported regu
larly. 

S c h e d u l e d to begin at 6:30 
p.m. on the second level of the 
Parisian store, the fall fashion 
jhow will give pa r t i c ipan t s a 
preview of the latest casual, for
mal, professional, evening wear 
and accesso r i e s expected in 
Stores for fall 1997 and winter 
1998. Following the in-store run
way show, guests can indulge in 

gourmet coffees and des se r t s 
before the. program concludes at 
8 p.m. 

Three $25 Parisian gift certifi
cates will be awarded in addition 
to a surprise door prize from the 
host retail store and other gifts, 
p r e s e n t e d by Zonta . Fash ion 
show audience members will be 
entitled to a 15 percent discount 
valid Friday and Saturday. Sept. 
26-27, 

Tickets for the "Fashion with a 
Flair" Zonta Club benefit cost 
$20 and are available by calling 

(313) 459-837-1 or by sending a 
check, payab le to The Zonta 
Club of Northwest Wayne Coun
ty, 11812 Tall Tree, Plymouth 
48170. The ticket price includes 
t h e fashion show, g o u r m e t 
desserts and coffee and Parisian 
discount. 

"It 's an enjoyable diversion 
used to benefit both t h e 
Women's Resource Center and 
the Wayne County Homeless 
She l t e r , " sa id Karen Mil ton , 
Zonta president, 

Margo Worley, an active vol

unteer at the Women's Resource 
Cente r and a Zonta p lanning 
c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r , said the 
evening is a great motivator to 
"kick off your fall wardrobe" and 
a g e n e r o u s way to suppor t 
women who a r e t ry ing to get 
back on their feet and into the 
workforce by fu r ther ing their 
education. 

Funds a re used for the pur
chase of books , supp l i e s , 
women's programming and the 
endowment of college scholar
ship funds for tuition. 

• You don't have to be hot to 
suffer sunburn. Snow reflects as 
much as 85 percent of the sun's 
rays. 

• Don't count on being safe on 
a cloudy day or under water . 
Seventy to 80 pe rcen t of the 
d e s t r u c t i v e u l t r av io le t r a y s , 
which are responsible for sun
b u r n s , p e n e t r a t e clouds and 
water. 

• Individuals should practice 
regular skin self-examination 
and request skin examinations 
from their health care providers 
as part of their cancer-related 

checkups. 

• Radiation from tanning beds 
is as dangerous as the rays from 
the sun and can contribute to 
skin cancer and skin aging. 

Tanning parlor radiation also 
may cause additional damage to 
your eyes and immune system. 

For more information, contact 
the American Cancer Society's at 
(810) 557-5353 or visit its South-
eastern Region office at 29350 
Southf ie ld Road, S u i t e 110, 
Southfteld. 

Boston Marathon - is equally 
dedicated to the proposal. 

"I'm just a mom and a house
wife," she said, "and I want this 
one thing to pass, and I'll work 
my whole life on it." 

She 's a l r eady ba t t l ed for 
patients' rights - her own. When 
she t r ied to have her second 
child by natural birth after doing 
it with her first in Denmark, she 
had to fight Henry Ford Hospital 
over its restrictions. 

"I th ink hospi ta ls have .too 
much control; I couldn't believe I 
didn't have any rights over my 
child," she said. "All I want is to 
expose the problems. Certainly, 
legalizing physician aid in dying 
is a small solution for a general 
problem we're having in this 
country of pa t ien ts not being 
heard, of patients' rights. 

"We can cure diseases better 
than any country in the world, 

but we can't give nurturing sup
port people need- We're too big, 
too cold, too sterile." 

But she frankly says that if 
she had been her mother, "I may 
or may not have wanted to die. 1 
might have wanted to live." 

And she does spend a lot of 
t ime th ink ing about the other 
(pro-life) s ide to the issue" of 
assisted suicide. 

But she feels her group's pro
posal has "good safeguards 
against the slippery slope" that 
some fear. 

"We encourage life, we really 
do," she sa id . "We encourage 
people to go out and find other 
options before this final option." 

Anyone wishing to volunteer or 
donate to Merian's Friends can 
call 888-217-0700 or (248) 449-
9700, or write to Merian's 
Friends, P.O. Box 272, Norihville 
.48167-0272. ' 
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ups ta i r s to her toy chest and 
pul led ou t her l i t t le p las t ic 
teapot. Together, they placed the 
teapot on a saucer, filled it with 
milk and put it on the shelf in 
the refrigerator, ready for the 
next morning. 

And how did she feel now? She 
puffed l ike a l i t t l e peacock, 
proud as she could be that she 
had come up with her own solu
tion to her problem. 

And dad? He admit ted tha t 
the spanking was an ineffective 

way to make a point. He only 
wished tha t he had used disci
plined discipline, which meant 
think first and then act, instead 
of react. 

Good insight, dad. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, 
a prevention specialist and the 
director of Hegira Prevention 
Programs, write her at The 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• r r j - r i . J >> ^-. • \-1 --. -i-c-; 

Whatever the future may bring, this is what 
will bring it. The fact is no one really knows for sure what the 

future will bring. It's the reason 1984 wasn't like "1984." And why 2001 

will be nothing like "2001." But there is one thing we do know- in the 

future, our entertainment, our information and our communications will 

all come from Bfoadbarid. 0 OK. so what is Broadband? Simply put, 

it's a wire with enormous capacity, a wire with.two-way capabilities. The 

wire you now think of as bringing you cable TV is being transformed 

into something that can literally bring you the future. Broadband will 

give your computer the power (o be as entertaining as your TV.'Your 

TV will become as smart as your computer. And you will be able . 

to communicate in ways you never imagined. 2> Right now, in 

communities around Boston, Detroit and Jacksonville, where our. 

networks are already in place, Broadband is allowing people to 

download from the Internet up to 50 times faster, providing the fastest 

Internet connection to the home. A supersonic speed that is changing ' ••'; 

the \vay people are using the Net. (•> Broadband is making ideas travel 

faster. The exchange of knowledge is increasing exponentially. Once 

.you are connected, you will no longer merely be entertained: 

Broadband* unique two-way capabilities will let yop send home videos 

through your computer, entertaining others. You won't just.sit'back '•''•••'.• ; ;' 

and b^ Informed. You wjjnriform 

the next few years, a whole new culture will emerge. Not jusllhrough 

our computers, but through our TV 3$ Well. Broadbandis. about anew 

level of Involvement and interactivity. Youwilt no longer be strictly on / . 

the receiving end of genius. And once your big Idea[ connects with 

your friend's amazing inspiration, there will be no end[to thebrilliance 

. that can come frorn Broadband in the "next hundred years'. If you are 

interested in more Information; please call 1-888-84^9294 or visit 

.ourWebs!teatnttp://vAvw.mediaone.cem . ' ' : 

MediaOne" 
Thij it Broadband. Thli i> the way. 

e iWMKtK^ .^Sa t tMt^ i to * , ! , ^ ^ , ^ , ^ 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Smith-Keith 
Karen McGee of West land 

and Marvin Wallace Smith of 
Romulus announce the engage
ment of their daughter , Sheri 
Melinda, to Brian Nels Keith, 
the son of Thomas Keith of Livo
nia and Sharon Keith of Garden 
City. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. 
She currently i the drama direc
tor at John Glenn High School 
in Westland. 

Her fiance is an indus t r i a l 
firefighter at Ford Rouge Fire 
Rescue in Dearborn. He also is a 
student at Henry Ford Commu
nity College where he is pursu
ing a degree in fire science. 

An August 1998 wedding is 
p l a n n e d a t t h e F i r s t Uni ted 
Methodist Church in Plymouth. 

Woodhouse-Poster 
Lawrence and Sandra Wood-

house of Livonia announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
T ina Mar ie of Nor thv i l l e , to 
Terry Lee Poster Jr., the son of 
Ter ry and S u s a n Pos ter of 
Northville. 

A 1990 Livonia S tevenson 
High School graduate, the bride-
to-be attended Eastern Michigan 
University. She is employed in 
the accounting depar tmen t of 
Western Waterproofing Co. in 
Livonia. 

Her fiance, a 1990 Northville 
High School graduate , studied 
culinary arts at Schoolcraft Col
lege. He is a chef at Too Chez 
restaurant in Novi. 

An October wedding is 
planned at Fi rs t Presbyter ian 

Gardner-Wilhelm 
Nicholas Walter Gardner and 

Connie Lisa Wilhelm were mar
ried June 21 in Jump Off.Creek, 
Alaska , by J u l i e Cooper, the 
State of Alaska marriage com
missioner. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Ruby Wilhelm of Westland and 
the late Vincent Wilhelm. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Church in Northville. 

W. Peter Gardner of Minneapo
lis,. Minn., 

The b r ide , a 1978 Wayne 
Memorial High School graduate, 
ea rned degrees from E a s t e r n 
Michigan University in Ypsilanti 
and California State University. 
She is a special educa t ion 
teacher for Lower Kuskokwim 
School Dis t r i c t in s o u t h w e s t 
Alaska near the Bering Sea. 

The groom is a 1987 graduate 

Frankiewlcz-Collins 
Larry and Carol Frankiewicz 

of Northville, formerly of Livo
nia,, announce the engagement 
oftheir daughter, Kri'sten A., to 
David CollinB, the son of John 
Collins of St. Clair Shores and 
Sher ry Sel le rs of New Balt i 
more. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and 1993 g r a d u a t e of 
Western Michigan Univers i ty 
with a bachelor's degree in occu
pa t iona l t h e r a p y . She is 
employed a s . a n occupat ional 
therapist at the Penrickton Cen
ter for Blind Children. 

Her f iance is p u r s u i n g a 
degree in n u r s i n g a t Wayne 
State University. 

An October wedd ing is 
planned at Divine Child Catholic 

Strauch-Dell 
Raymond and Bonnie Bihary 

and John and Debbie Strauch, 
all of L iyon ia , a n n o u n c e the 
engagement of their daughter , 
Wendy T h e r e s e S t r a u c h to 
Christopher Michael Dell, the 
son of Michael and Jean Dell of 
Brutus, Mich. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia S t evenson High 
School and Grand Valley Sta te 
Universi ty. She is working in 
medical s u p p o r t in t h e U .S . 
Navy. 

Her fiance, a Pel ls ton High 
School g radua te , is serving in 
the infantry in the U.S. Marine 
Corps and is stationed at Camp 
LeJuene. 

A S e p t e m b e r w e d d i n g is 
planned a t Stafford's Bayview 

of Minneapolis Southwest High 
School and a-graduate of Nor-
mandale College. A writer, he is 
working on a book about hunting 
in Alaska. 

The bride asked Elexis Hollis 
to be her maid of honor, with 
J o h a n n a h H e n d r i c k s o n and 
Annie Jo VanVliet as brides
maids. 

W. Peter Gardner served as 
best man with Charles and Paul 

Church in Dearborn. 

Inn in Petoskey. 

Gardner as attendants. 

The couple received guests at 
the Jump Off Cabin, a historic 
roadhouse of the gold rush era 
before leaving on wing a salmon 
fishing trip on'the Copper River 
in A laska . They a r e mak ing 
their home in Atmaut luak, an 
Esk imo vi l lage in s o u t h w e s t 
Alaska in the Kuskokwim River 
Delta. 

Kosek-Pfeifer 
Mr. and Mrs Bernie Kosek of 

Youngstown, Ohio, announce the 
engagement of their daughter ; 
Shannah Marie, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., to Brian John Pfeifer, the 
son of Pau l and Debbie Pfeifer 
and .Mary lyn Pfeifer and Bill 
Sackett, all of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1994 grack 
uate of Youngstown Sta te Uni
vers i ty . She is employed as a, 
fifth grade teacher for the Duval 
County Public Schools. 

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate 
of Livonia S tevenson High 
School . He recently completed 
four years in the U.S. Navy. He 
is an independent contractor for 
Gray and Associates. 

A November wedd ing is 
planned in Youngstown. 

Throop-Mekaru 
Howard and Kathryn Throop 

of Burton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Karyn 
Mar ie , to S t e p h e n J a m e s 
Mekaru, the son of Charles and 
Dorothy Mekaru of Livonia. 

The br ide- torbe e a r n e d 
degrees in social work and occu
pational therapy from Michigan 
State and Eastern Michigan uni
versities. She is employed as a 
social worker. 

Her fiance is a g r adua t e of 
Eas t e rn Michigan Univers i ty 
where he earned a bachelor 's 
degree in graphic a r t s . He is 
employed at Pr in t Services of 
Michigan, Inc., in Farmington 
Hills, • 

A J a n u a r y 1998 wedding is 
planned at the First Presbyter ian Church in Flint. 

How you can reach us 
Want to announce your special 

date? 
Engagements, weddings, birth 

an anniversary announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. 

Preprinted forms for engage
ments, weddings and anniver
saries are available at our Livo
nia office, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

L ivonia , or at our P l y m o u t h 
office, 794 S. Main St . , Ply
mouth . Birth announcemen t s 
can be submitted in writing at 
either office. 

For more information, call Sue 
Mason in Livonia a t (313) 953-
2131. For a recorded message on 
submitting announcements, call 
(313)953-2065. 

NEW VOICES 
L e a h a n d J e f f r e y C u m 

mings of Garden City announce 
the birth of J u h e l l Lee April 24 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Juhell joins a sis
ter, Kristin, 8. Grandparents are 
Skip and Laura Potts of Garden 
City and S a m C u m m i n g s of 
Dearborn Heights. 

Daniel and Melissa Michael 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
L a u r e n El ise Dec. 17, 1996, at 
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. 
She has a brother, Adam, 3 1/2. 
Grandparents are Richard and 
L a u r i e Gasco igne of A d r i a n , 
Daniel and JoAnn Rachwal of 
Livonia and Daniel Michael Sr. 
of Belleville. 

D a v i d and C a r o l G r i m m e r 
of Plymouth announce the birth 
of R a c h e l J u l i a May 18 in 
Wi l l i amsv i l l e , N.Y. She h a s 
t h r e e s i s t e r s - Miche l le , 10, 
Angela, 7, and Natalie^ 3 - and 
t h r e e b r o t h e r s - Dan ie l , 9, 
Stephen, 5, and Brian, 2. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yenc of Leroy, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Philip Grimmer of Waywatosa, 
Wis. 

W a r r e n and L y n e t t e 

T h o m a s of Canton announce 
the b i r th of M i t c h e l L u c a s 
April 20 at the Birthing Center 
of Garden City Hospital. He has 
a b ro the r , Tyler , 13 m o n t h s . 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a re Ray and 
Laura Bauer of Buffalo, Minn., 
and Jerry and Becky Thomas of 
Lynwood, Wash; 

M a r k W i l k i n s and D e b b i e 
Gil lay of Wayne announce the 
birth of Daniel le Gillay May 27 
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
C e n t e r - W a y n e . She j o i n s a 
brother, Zachery Gillay. Grand
p a r e n t s a re Karen Deavey of 
Westland and George and Candy 
Gillay of San Antonio, Texas. 

J i n g Xu and N a i j i n J i a 
announce the b i r th of L i n d a 
L i n L i n J i a Apr i l 29 at t h e 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparents are Xiu-
tong J i a n and S u q i n Hui of 
D a l i a n , Peoples Republ ic of 
China. 

T o m and K a t e R o b e r t s of 
Livonia announce the birth, of 
E m m a K a t h r y n April 29. She 
joins a sister, Alexandra Kay, 2. 
1/2. Grandparents are John and 
Kay Tobias of Kalamazoo, and 

Lois Roberts of Alpharetta, Ga. 
Co l in and D i a n n e L o r d of 

Redford announce the birth of 
N a t a s h a D a w n May 7 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hosp i t a l . She jo ins a s i s t e r , 
Mar ia , 4, and two b r o t h e r s , 
Colin, 2, and J o n a t h a n , 1. 
Grandparents are Dave Maizie 
Lord of Perry, Iowa, and Dave 
and Dorothy Noggle of Waukee, 
Iowa. 

J a s o n and E r i c a Be,an of 
Wayne announce t h e b i r th of 
Alyssa M a r i e May 29 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She j o in s a b r o t h e r , 
Jus t in . Grandparen t s are Lyle 
and Demanda Touroo of Canton 
and J o h n and Kay Bean of 
Wayne, • 

S u s a n Tur r i l l of Garden City 
announces the birth of Kr is t ina 
P a i g e M a y 8 a t t h e Bi r th ing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e P a t and 
Andrew Turrill of Garden City. 

L isa R. L i t t l e and Glenn D. 
Ellis announce the birth of Bri-
a n a K o l e i c i a R e n e e L i t t l e 
May 5 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. She joins 

five siblings. Her grandmother is 
Inez Ellis of Westland. > 

D a v i d and K r i s t i n R e a of 
Livonia announce the bir th of 
Domonic David May 5 at Bots-
ford H o s p i t a l in F a r m i n g t o n 
Hills. He joins a sister, Alexis 
Maureen, 16 months. Grandpar
ents are Michael and Maureen 
Drzewicki and P a s q u a l e and 
Maria Rea of Livonia. 

Gera ld and Donna J o h n s o n 
of Garden Ci ty ,announce the 
birth of M a t t h e w Dominic May 
2 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospi tal . He joins a 
brother , Gerald, 8. Grandpar
en t s a re Gera ld and Monica 
Johnson of Ypsilanti and Mar
garet Baird of Garden City. 

A n g e l a ' P i e r c e and R i c k 
D e v i l e y of Redford announce 
the birth of Colin Ray P i e r c e 
May 5 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. He joins a 
sister, Shauna Pierce, 4. Grand
parents are Bernie arid Machiko 
Pierce of Detroit. 

M a h e r and S tacy Khalaf of 
Westland announce the birth of 
J o r d a n R o b e r t J u n e 17 a t 
Oakwood Hospi ta l Annapol i s 

Cente r -Wayne . G r a n d p a r e n t s 
are Robert and Paulette Sharon 
of Westland, Nairn Jiries Khalaf 
of Dearborn and Almaza Khalaf 
of Detroit. 

Greg and Michelle P a d d o c k 
of Inkster announce the birth of 
W i l l i a m H e n r y May 6 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He joins a sister, Cas
s a n d r a , 3, and a b r o t h e r , . 
Michael 8. G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e 
Joyce and Gilbert Paddock of 
W e s t l a n d and Doris a n d 
Belvierd LaVon of Livonia. 

B rad and Stacy Mase of Red
ford announce the birth of Gar
r e t t B r a d l e y May 6 a t Sinai 
Hospital. Grandparents are Phil 
and Carol Holmes of Livonia and 
Kathy Mase of Livonia and the 
late Alfred Mase. 

Mr. and Mrs . S teven H e w e r 
of Westland announce the birth 
of M a t h e w S t e v e n May 10 at 
the Bir thing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. He joins a sister, 
Ashley Marie , 13 1/2 months . 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a re Lori and 
Terry Hewer of West land and 
Kevel King and Teresa Watson, 
both of Onaway. 

D a v i d and D o n a l d a H o r s -
field of Westland announce the 
birth of Er in Tyler June 14 at 
Oakwood Hospi ta l Annapol is 
C e n t e r - W a y n e . She j o in s a 
b ro ther , Dennis J a m e s , 8 1/2, 
and a sister, Megan Rose, 2 1/2. 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Joyce and 
Donald Eminger of West land, 
Charles and Rose Moore of Hart-
land and Vern and Emilee Hors-
field of Mio. Great-grandparents 
are Whitey and Kate Kmet»of 
Wayne. >••• 

*. 
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B r i a n and Amy Bergstre&s-
e r of West land announce - the 
birth of Brendon R o b e r t May 8 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. He joins a sister, 
All ison, 3. G r a n d p a r e n t s are 
Robert and Marilyn Dommerof 
Livonia. 

M e g a n W a k e a n d C r a i g 
L o h a u s of Plymouth announce 
the birth of K a t h e r i n e El iza
b e t h L o h a u s M a y 6 a t t he 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
H o s p i t a l . G r a n d p a r e n t s a re 
Larry and Vi Lohaus , Thelmd 
McNicol and Don Wake. .-' --* 
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KM*' Stuff wfth fttvfout ExjMriMttt" 
Great Prices on Gently Used Kids' Stuff 

5804 Sheldon Drive * Canton 
NexitoKroget 

3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 6 6 6 9 

Children have many special 
needs...,and because parents 
don't always have a lot of time, 
the Observer & Eccentric has 
created this unique directory to 
make life just a little easier; For 
more information about 
advertising Gall June at: 
313-953-2099 

W" 

aldorf Kinder Housi 
AgM S-6 

HalfDayorFullDay 
Call Not'v For Fall Enrbllvmt 
( 2 4 8 ) 5 5 7 - 7 7 6 1 

27SOaS6uihfictd Rd. « B«>ttn 11 Mile A U Mile. 

24 HOUR DAYCARE 

Free Spirit Day Care & Learnino Center 
Ages 2 Weeks to 17 years 

• Lesson Pians Used 
• Certified Teachers * Drop-Ins Welcome 

313-697-4710 
»»}H«wrtrM1mtt«N.orl-»4 35= 

Li t t l e^ nqels 
INf ftNT/TQDDiefl C€NT€R 

floes 6 Weeks thru 5 Years 
Nurse on Staff 

39821 UJ. five Mile iEc/f^-,1 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313) 420-9026 
3=3 sL 

jyety Care 

/£2\ Little Smi les 
V S ^ C H I I D C fl ft € 

UscensecJ Home Program 
' . Infaht/Toddler/Pre-Schoo) 

Monday-Friday 7:00am-5:30pm 
.ScuthfitW, (*nVE«ry«n ^)(8lO)35S-8824 

"4 
i /TJrTrTJHrTTT 

X 
just for kids 

Licensed 
Since 1984 

"When Kids Can Have Funl" 
Quality hourly drop-In child card 

Mon.-Thurs. Bam >• 10pm 
Ffi. 8am-1am « Sal. 9am-.1am 

Sunday Noon-8pm 

2 months to 12 Years of Age 
7305 Orchard Lake Rd. 

N. o/ f 4 AWe 2 4 8 . 7 3 7 - 5 4 3 7 
3610 W. Maple Rd. " 

at Lahser 2 4 B . 5 4 0 - 5 7 0 2 

l l^ i^^ibicl i iL^l 

I (Mm & Grow Willi Your Child 

W, '6 
IL L O W °i*™nP fa* )**'of* 
' n P r i / Cterr/Hill/Newtxjfgh 
K b t K Westland 

Co-Qp Preschool 313-326-0078 

m 

Educaticmal, 
(Personal "Editions 
tV Your Child ' Chrlptm&a 

f( Becomes the ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ 
.%> Star of v9%< <>FR 

v \ . Each Book! Aif>««M 
" Cal l 3 1 3 - 4 5 1 - 2 6 2 2 -V 

IENXBRTAINMENT 

jNuitritioii^ 

ImwneSystm frcm 
Cotis-to-ChrontePistsse 

ir^PHYTO'&EARS* To Tha Rwcw 

CtO fer your FREE Brochure 

aiO-22^-0799 
ProprUtiry Ptwkjct* for Mom & Did Tool 
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Dottie Kelly Barb Svec Carolyn Sarsfleld Linda Cox Peggy Fisher Cherri Megasko 

9 volunteers honored for their work with Girl Scouts 
Nine Plymouth-Canton resi

d e n t s have been honored for 
their volunteer contributions to 
the Huron Valley Gir l Scout 
Council. 

Recognized at the council 's 
15th annual Volunteer recogni
tion Dinner were Linda Cox. 
Peggy Fisher. Phyllis Par ta in . 
Barb Svec. Connie Moore. Lynn 
Hay te r . Dott ie Kelly, Cher r i 
Megasko and Carolyn Sarsfield. 

Cox of Canton and Fisher, a 
P lymouth r e s i d e n t , received 
their Thanks Badge, the highest 
adult award in Girl Scouting. 

Cox has se rved as a troop 
leader, a day camp director, a 
presented, of Activities in Math 
and Science and a trainer for the 
council. ' ' 

Fisher has served as a troop 
services director and a service 
unit manager. 

Partain, of Plymouth and Svec 
of Can ton each received the 

Honor Pin, the second highest 
adult award. 

Partain. a member of the coun
cil's Board of Directors, was hon
ored for her dedication to pro
gramming for older Girl Scouts, 
including internat ional t ravel . 
She served as chair or advisor 
for t r ip s to Eng land , F r a n c e . 
Canada and Mexico. 

Svec is a service unit manager 
and a senior Girl Scout troop 
advisor. 

"At the level of the older girls, 
B a r b Svec u n d e r s t a n d s t h e 
impor tance of the girls taking 
the lead and making Girl Scout
ing h a p p e n , " sa id L o r a i n e 
Potochick, co-advisor of Senior 
Girl Scout Troop 501. 

In recognition of her communi
ty service in Girl Scouting and 
beyond, Svec was recently hon
ored as "outstanding volunteer 
by the Canton community. 

Moore was awarded the Adult 

Hopeful purchase: This year's LongabergerHorizon of 
Hope Basket features 318-inch weaving, a swinging 
handle and the logos of both the American Cancer 
Society and The Longaberger Company burned into 
the bottom of the basket. 

Suburban West Center 
moves its Canton office 

Suburban Wes t Communi ty 
Cen te r , a c o m m u n i t y men ta l 
health center serving the north
western \Vayne County area, i'a 
opening a new office in Canton 
on'Aug. 1. 

The new office, a t 5a00 N . 
Canton. Center Road, Suite 218, 
replaces t h e c u r r e n t office a t 
8580 Canton Center Road. 

Counseling services are avail* 
able from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day, and Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday 
and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday. 

The office serves residents of 
C a n t o n Townsh ip , P l y m o u t h , 
Northville and western Livonia. 
For more information, call (313) 
459-5590 or (313) 981-2665. 

H 

Waltdmvood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at Wallonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care. 

. Waltorwood Is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not needthe skilled medical care provided In a nursing'home. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Mills, Ml 48309 

A Singh Community 
i ' w i 

Appreciation Pin by the council 
for her service as a Brownie, 
Junior and Cadet te Girl Scout 
troop leader, as a troop services 
director and as an organizer of 
many council programs. 

She has volunteered with day 
camp, Leader-Daughter week
end, Mall Mania and Mall Mad
ness and many other programs. 

Hayter and Kelly were hon
ored with the Green Tree Award, 
given by the council to recognize 
significant service in providing 
girls wi th u n d e r s t a n d i n g and 
enjoyment of the out-of-doors. 

Hayter has served as director 
for the Girl Scout day camp at 
Maybury S t a t e Pa rk for four 
years, where Kelly has been co-
director of the Ju ly session of 
day camp. 

Megasko and Sarsfield, both of 
Can ton , rece ived the Adul t 
Apprec i a t i on Pin from t h e 
Northeastern Subdivision of the 
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Lynn Hayter 

council. Megasko serves as troop 
leader and troop services direc
tor. She worked on the planning 
committee for "Stepping Out for 

Connie Moore 

a New Beginning," the subdivi
sion service project. 

Sars f ie ld is t roop se rv ices 
director for Gallimore Cluster, 

Phyllis Partain 

where every eligible troop in.the 
cluster has achieved honor troop 
or challenge honor troop recogni
tion. 

Basket sales benefit Cancer Society 
The L o n g a b e r g e r Company 

has teamed up with the Ameri
can Cancer Society to kick off 
the third annual National Chari
ty Campaign with the sale of the 
1997 Horizon of Hope Basket. 

For every Hor izon of Hope 
Basket sold, The Longaberger 
Company will donate $2 to. the 
American Cancer Society. One 
hundred percent of the money 
will go directly.to breast cancer 
research and education projects. 

Since 1995, The Longaberger 
Company h a s s u p p o r t e d the 
American Cancer Society, as it's 
National Chari ty Campaign, in 
efforts to a d d r e s s the crucial 
issue of breast cancer. 

A 1995 survey of its indepen
dent sales associates found that 

breast cancer was a primary con
cern. 

Over the pas t two y e a r s , 
Longaberger's independent sales 
associates have distributed edu
cational information about the 
crit ical importance of regular 
breast exams and mammograms 
to an e s t i m a t e d 2.5 mil l ion 

''women and have helped ra ise 
$1.1 million for b reas t cancer 
research and education. 

With the funds raised in the 
1995 campaign , the company 
was able to support four breast 
cancer research projects. 

This year ' s Horizon of Hope 
Basket measure 5 1/4 by 4 by 4 
i n c h e s and f ea tu r e s 3/8-inch 
weaving, a swinging handle and 
the logos of both the American 

Cance r Socie ty and The 
Longaberger Company burned 
into the bottom of the basket. 

The baske t can be accented 
wi th a fabr ic l ine r in any of 
Longaberger's Woven Traditions 
fabric patterns, and each basket 
comes with a sheet of 12 breast 
self-exam r e m i n d e r s t i c k e r s , 
plus a reminder sticker for an 
annual mammogram. 

The Horizon of Hope campaign 
runs dur ing J u l y ^ h d August . . 
Independent Longaberger sales 
associates also are regular line 
of Longaberger Baskets, Pottery 
and d m n e r w a r e , fabric l iners 
and accessories , Longaberger 
Woodcrafts dividers and lids and 
wrought iron products through 
home shows. 

Local independent sales asso
c ia tes include Karen Greger , 
Kristine Moga and Laurie Malt-
by, all of Canton, Patricia Hizzo 
and Sharon Mitton, both of Livo
nia, and Milva Birckelbaw and 
Margaret Wilde, both of Redford. 

The Longaberger Company, 
based in Dresden, Ohio, is a fam
ily-owned business founded'in 
1972 by Dave Longaberger. 

Today, the $500 million direct 
s a l e s company is run by 
Longaberger and his two daugh
t e r s , T a m i L o n g a b e r g e r and 
Rachel Longaberger Schmidt. 

For more i n fo rma t ion , call 
(800) 966-0374 or visit its Web 
site at www.longaberger.com. 

United Way money supports YW programs 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County h a s received $292,594 
from Uni ted Way Communi ty 
Services to provide support ser
vice to children and youth in cri
sis, young parents and positive 
leisure activity for families. 

The money was raised through 
the Uni ted Way Torch Drive, 
which provides a l locat ions to 
some 130 health and human ser
vice agencies in Wayne, Oakland 

and Macomb counties. 
The YWCA provides decentral

ized services to families in 13 
Western Wayne County commu
nities. Support groups for at-
risk youth are provided at local 
schools. 

After-school y o u t h g r o u p s 
address drug and violence pre
vention through the learning of 
positive leisure skills and con
flict resolution, while young par

ents work with their infants and 
toddlers in groups that practice 
child development , p a r e n t i n g 
and coping skills. 

A variety of recreation oppor
t u n i t i e s a lso a r e provided to 
meet special heeds. 

"We know that it is important 
to the citizens of our communi
ties to see their dollars at work," 
said Cor inne Vincent ; YWCA 
executive director. " The YWCA 

a p p r e c i a t e s the confidence 
entrusted and strives to person
alize service to the par t icular 
needs of families arRhreighbor-

" hoods." 

United Way Community Ser
vices is dedicated to uniting the 
community to mobilize volun
teer/ financial and information 
resources to efficiently meet the 
human service needs of Detroit 
and southeastern Michigan. 

i! 

• 
Exciting racing vehicles on display 

i • Driver memorabilia 
• 8ring your camera, sit inside a real 

NASCAR 
, • Video racing games and slot cars 
• "Heroes of Horsepower qift 

shop..featuring the Mitiwr-st <, 
widest variety of motorsports 
collectibles. 

w^-
<S^5> 

F U N 

Visit America's Motorsports Hall of Fame 
located at the base of the Nov! Expo Center water tower 

25 miles Northwest of Detroit #1-96 at Novl Road (Exit 162) 
Open Dally 10-5 

1-800-250-RACE www.mshf.com 
Mention this ad,receive a free gift /-."',. 

S K Y — ^ , 

j 'O/i 

(5171 423-7720 
at Teams* Meyes Aiiport ' v 

BALLOON RIDES 
"77w UIJffMt* Adventure 
. Also ff>e Ultimate Gift 

800-968-8388 

I 
It's summer and 

/ everyone is looking for 
; that unique experience 
j ; : that will make this 
f&jajson unforgetablo! To 

more information 
|^| |r t i lng this directory 

asecall..... 

Memories and Melodies of 
m 

Ford Festival at the Henry Ford Estate 
A National Historic Landmark 

July 28 though July 3Q> 1997 
Media Preview; Monday July 28th arl :0() p.m. 

See history come alive Bntl gain, new Insights into the life of 
Henry Ford.The Festival features the premier of Mode! "l " 
Demonstrations, special tours featuring historic role players;V 

impersonating fascinating individuals into the I'ords'liyc.s at 
Fair Lane nrul live m.usical performance^/ 

' $ l 0 l p € r p m o i r - $ 5 . 0 0 l c b i l ( l m > o r $ t i ^ 
For More Information please call: 

Henry Ford Estate • 4901 Evergreen, Dearborn, MI 48128 

UofMDearborn (313) 5 9 3 - 5 5 9 0 
namnnui 
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Maybury offers plenty of late summer things to do 
Looking for something to do 

with kids during the dog days of 
August. Maybury State Park has 
plenty of events for schedules 
for children, families and senior 
citizens. 

Located off Eight Mi le and 
Beck roads in Northville Town
ship, the park features''a farm, 
riding stable, fishing pond and 
concession building. On tap for 
August: 

• Maybury Farm's monthly 
story time for kids will feature 
Garden Fun" about stories in 

iind around the garden, hosted. 
at the farm demonstration build
ing, at 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 2, 
and :}• p.m. Sunday, Aug. 3. 

• Family fishing days returns 
to the Maybury Fishing Pond 
from 7-9 p.m. Saturdays Aug. 2, 
9, 16. and 23. A park interpreter 
•will be on hand to demonstrate 
fishing techniques and equip
ment and help in getting started. 
A limited amount of bai t and 
equipment is available, however, 
bring your own supplies if you 
have them. 

• Maybury State Park's "Sum
mer Evening Series" continues 

at 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, with 
a program on summer wildflow
e r s . Meet at the concession 
building in the main parking lot 
for short talk on the wildflowers 
of summer, followed by a walk to 
look for blooms in the woods and 
HeTdlforMaybury. 

• Join a park interpreter at 9 
a.m. Friday, Aug. 8, for a senior 
stroll. This leisurely walk will 
follow the paved trails and focus 
on t h e beau ty of Maybury ' s 
forests, fields and wildflowers. 
Meet at the concession building 
in the main parking lot on Eight 
Mile Road. 

• Join hikers for Maybury's 
monthly bird hike beginning at 8 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 9. Take, a 
last look at some of our Rummer 
resident birds before they pre
pare to wing their way south
ward for the winter. This hike is 
suitable for all birders, novice 
through advanced. Meet at the 
riding stable parking area on 
Beck Road. 

• Kids' Gardening Day runs 2 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, at 
the farm for a variety of activi
ties, stories and crafts in and 

around the gardens. Learn about 
plants and planting and which 
animals might be the farmer 's 
garden helpers. Activity stations 
will be located throughout the 
farm. 

• Kids of all-ages, and thei r 
families are invited to come to 
t h e park at 11 a.m. Sa tu rday , 
Aug. 16, for the mon th ly kid 
h ike . The special topic will be 

insects. Find out about insects 
and go on a h u n t for bugs 
throughout the park. Meet at the 
farm demonstration building. 

• The fourth annual Scarecrow 
Workshop is slated to begin at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16; Gather 
at the farm demonstration build
ing for a short presentation on 
scarecrow lore, followed by a 
chance to construct some scare

crows for display at t h e farm. 
Supplies will be provided, so jus t 
bring your imagination. Supplies 
are limited, so preregistration is 
required. 

• The T h u r s d a y evenin 'g 
series concludes Aug. 28 with a 
7 p.m. program on "Preda tor -
Prey." F ind out how a n i m a l s 
depend on others for survival in 
the complex r e l a t ionsh ip of a 

food web. Activities and a hike 
will be included. Meot at the 
farm demonstration building. 

Maybury State Park is open 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily, while farm 
hours are 8 a.m. to .5 p.m. daily. 
For more information about the 
park facilities or programs, call 
the park office at (248) 349-8390. 
A state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry to the park. 

Red Cross plans to honor 'Everyday Heroes' 
If you know a hero, the Ameri

can Red Cross would like to hear 
from you. 
. Red Cross President Elizabeth 
Dole will be among the corporate 
and civic leaders who recognize 
and reward acts of courage at 
the second annual Celebration of 
E v e r y d a y Heroes S e p t , 4 in 
Detroit. 

Heroes, will be honored for 
s av ing l ives be tween Aug. 1, 
1996, and July 31, 1997. Anyone 
can nominate a hero. 

Acts of heroism must be relat

ed to fire, natural disaster, res
cue or lifesaving and fall into one 
of six categories - fire rescue and 
e d u c a t i o n , law en fo rcemen t , 
emergency medica l r e s p o n s e 
(including EMS workers, hospi
tal personnel and other medical 
professionals), 9-1-1 dispatch, 
adult good Samaritan and youth 
good S a m a r i t a n (age 17 and 
under). Heroes must live or work 
in Wayne, Oakland or Macomb 
counties. 
. Nominations can be made for 

individuals or groups of people 

acting together in the same situ
ation Posthumous nominations 
also can be made. 

For professional rescuers, acts 
of heroism while on duty must 
be performed within the estab
l i shed gu ide l ine s of no rma l 
course of duties-. Heroic acts by 
off-duty personnel are allowed as 
long as they cjonform to normal 
duties. 

Nomination forms are avail
able at any Red Cross service 
center in Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb coun t i e s and at t h e 

c h a p t e r h e a d q u a r t e r s at 100 
Mack Ave., Detroit . They also 
a re avai lable by calling (313) 
833-2649. The deadline for nomi-
nations is Friday. Aug. 1. 

The Celebration of Everyday 
Heroes - a reception, dinner and 
award presentation - will be at 6 
p.m.' Sept. 4 in the Renaissance 
Ballroom in 'De t r o i t ' s West in 
Hotel. WDIV-TV reporter and 
anchor Emery King will emcee 
the event. Tickets are $30 per 
person and are available by call
ing (313) 833-2652. 

LAZY, HAZY, CRAZY.. 

Expert 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

10% OFF 
WITH THIS AD ^xpJr*s 

iSlOOM.n.frum) 8-12-97 
SPECIALIZING IN ORENTIALS, 

BRAIDHD, DFXORATOR & WOOL RUGS 
SKRGING • REPAIRS 

U.C.U.C. Certified Cleaning Firm 
Ed Soleau • Owner • Certified Master Cleaner 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 
1175 STARKWEATHER mm* fACf\ 

•PLYMOUTH 4 9 0 B / 4 9 U 41St 
Anniversary 

£3JBfVE?& PASTIES SUBS • SALADS | 

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 0 

'excludes SuperYoopers 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER 

CUSTOMER 
EXPIRES 

8/8/97 
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LIVONIA I 
INKIHBSMWPU2A " 

. S. OF 6 HUE I 
16709 MIDDLEBtlT • 

427-4330 • 

LAST 3 DAYS 
Hersheys 

SHOES*7 

Nationally Advertised Brands 

^ S I D E W A L K SALE 
50% to 

75°/< 
OFF Selected StKk 

•ALL SUES FINAL 
• NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 

NOWTHRU SATURDAY 
Sale Hours: Thursday & Friday 9 -8 ; Saturday 9-6 

MENS • WOMENS • CHILDRENS 
Shop Early For Best Selection 

LARGE SELECTION OF CHILDRENS SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC SHOES SHOES 

29522 FORD RD. • GARDEN CITY 
1/2 BLOCK WEST OF MIDDLE-BELT 4 2 2 - 1 7 7 1 <$3£ 

Trunk Showing & Fashion Show at 

ieu 
Featuring 

FLAX Haymaker 
A K G E L H E A R T D E S I G N S R - C L A N . 

Friday ' . ' Ajo^M, 1997 
Sart/day Y August, 19-37 
Sunday •' .Aug .$'3 1997 

11 0qam:to'900p'm 
11 COam to'6:00pm. 
1100am to 4,00 pm. 

For information please call 218-542-9119 
30.S W. Fourth Street, Utiyal Oak,Michigan 48067 

YY Y , RED wiNGmrns 
Comet In and check out the latest & hottest 

REDWING merchandise 
GREAT SAVINGS ON 

•HNATUffi STANLEY CUPS 'POSTERS OWBANNEftS •PLAQUES 'SUNGLASSES 
• CHRISTMASBULBS •CARRAGS 'UWPSCLOCKS •BuTTONSAAPELPKS 'KEYCHA1NS 
•CECALS •PENNANTS 'EARRINGS •RUGS/BLANKETS 'H0CKEYPUCRS 

• ' ' ' WIDE SELECTION OF fllMSMRE: 
Pitchers, Shot Glasses, Coffee Mugs, Steins, 

;. Water Glasses, Beer Mugs & More 

0L0R PHOTOS OF YOUR FAVORITE HAVERS 
\H 6X10,11X14 AND 16X20 . . . 

BEANIE BABIES IH STOCK!! 

IH)^$^fcTl CCNNECtiCN 
644« Greenfield (Between Ford & Warren) Dearborn, Ml 46126 

H<xir«lM<KMUythfu»un<Uy 11 AM-fiPM 
P h o n o : ( 3 1 3 ) 3 8 1 * 8 8 5 1 t& m SE 

cm 

PEPPERIDDE FARM 
u ___ .- _ , 

Ui-.M'iT' I T ' P X E J 
Twwwsr 

T H R I f i iCflO RES* 

r-r-

1/2 OFF 
, MFG. SUGGESTED RETAIL 
PRICES ON ALL PEPPERIDGEf 
FARM COOKIES. CRACKERS/ 
GOLDFISH/LAYER CAKES, 

TURNOVERS AND 
BREAD ITEMS, 

• NoivProniolioiial Items Only 
• No Coupon Necessary 

May Not Be Combiner! 
With Oilier Offers; 

Thursday 'Friday • Saturday •Sunday! 
July 24 , 2 5 * 26 • 27 ] 6 

LIVONIA 
29115•'I'ijt'ht Mile Road 

(810)477-2046 

Special Hours! 
Thurs.9-7 

Frl. 9-7 
. Sat.9-6:30 .-• 
/ . , Sun. 11-4 , ' 

BIRMINGHAM 
1950 Sou'ihfleld Road 
(248)642-4242 

• Thr.il (I, t w o (>((,hhu Niuriu-J t.y dAir.rujIerv or rr.«Jiut» n.'< nctlltm^ur hl*h iurtdird* for finl qu i l ty 

GREAT PRICES! 
ALL THE TIME 
See our new spacious 

showroom where We offer a 
. greater selection of all our 
products! Create a n e w look 
With DOORS specializing in 
double doors frsldellte units 

and 'WINDOWS..;'-
•STEEL DOORS 

• FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPP, FOX fr LARSON 

STORMDOORS 
•DOORWALLS 

•OARAGEDOORS 
•INTERIOR DOORS 

•VINYL SIDING VGUTTERS 

STEfili 
Starting at 
«299 

STORM 
DOORS 

; Starting at 

»w * i l 9 * Sgft'lSJ. -
*Ta* and Hardware Included 

Glitch fa Out Ado** tiou, A«u! 

J & E INSTALLATION 
*Nmllv Owned and Opmted'Lkemedfr Injured 
^0271 Mtddlebett Rtf .•UvonlaOust S. ©(8 Mile Rd, . 

1-810-473-6999 or 1-800-295-6¾ 
Hour* : M-TU-W-P 9 to,4:10«Th 9-8>Sal 9-J lZ4lx,}t 

WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
I AUTO SHOW mm 

CARPET 
Great for Rentals, 

Basements, I CADDBT 
. Family Rooms, L „ , i . , : I , , i 
| Cottages, and more!| R E M N A N T S 

In a Variety | 
of Sizes 

and Styles 

NEW CARPET 
In Stock Carpet Rolls 
• Philadelphia •Salem 

•Aladdin • Sutton 
• World « Q u e e h s 

$ 5.95 

V H flfe Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

. I - i f Mlooto&u^ 
9 J H W:• V 29155 Plymouth Rd. (East of Middlebeirf LI 

i Livonia 
Mon.Frl. 9-5 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 7 1 3 0 Saturday 9-2 

SALE <S» SWAN 
S\«ANSTONE 
K I T C H ; | . N $ I H KS 

Swanstone's Extra Deep Bowls Make 
Cleaning Dishes Easy! 

NOWH890 0 

Reg. $251.86 
White or Bono 

Subject lo stock on-hand 
Special Oder Hem 

NOW*229°° 
Reg. »290.50 
White or Bone 

Subject to stock on-hand 
Special Order Item 

NOW $229° 
Reg. »290.50 
White or Bone 

Subject to stock on-hand 
Special Order Item 

Expires July 28,1997 

Model KSSB-2522 
Single Bowf22'x25* '9' deep bowl 

Model KSDB-3322 
Double Boyirl '22"xJ3' '9' deep* bowl 

Model KSLS-W22 
Ltrg« ft Smtll Model 

' J J ' x M ' V deep bowl 

'S 
^ 

Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 
28243 Plymouth 31635Ford Rd. 6130 Onton Center 
LKonia' S22-9633 Ofrt«iClt(. 422-3S88 (Mm • 455-9440 

http://Thr.il
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Your Invitation to 
Wor 

Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, L ivonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160 

BAPTIST 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.•Wayne, MI 
r8ctw i-rri Muh'ijun A\c h V-J-n Horn Kd > 

(313).728-2180 

Virg.il Humes. Pastor 
Suntl.is S ihmi l *>:10 J .m. Sunday U'urshiii S:0O.fr 10:45 j in. 

WolrUMl . iY PfJisi S c r v i i f 6:(.50 p.m. 
W I ' C I I U - M I . I V Ch i ld ren . Youth h Ailutr BiliK- Slmiv 7:00 -S:o<> p:m. 

!.; First Baptist Church 
''*' 45()00 N Territorial 

I'INIIUUIIII. 4 S I 7 0 

Same Lfi tit ran 
Siinif liicndh l\"p!f 

New Meeting Tinies: 
Suiul;i\ School 

9 : ( ) 0 . 1 ( 1 1 

Mornini: Worship 
lOOOam 

.1 in (lit/1'I M>SU \idit h fur a 
tiit-ihlh i him lr' 

V 

V ) 
ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mcn-Ff 9 30 A M Ho'y Euchanst 
Wednesday 6 00 P.W 0-nner i C'asses ' 

Satu-day 5 00 PM Hc>/ Eocnanst 

Sunday 7 45 i 10 A M Holy Eucharist 
10 00 AM Cf-irrst'an Education tor an ages 
Siioday P.'crr.ng • Nursery Care Ava>!afc>'e 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall Do* and every »_ 
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

455-0190 
The Rev. William a. Lupfer. Rector 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist-
10:00 A:M. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Church SclSoo* 

Accessible To All: nursery care available. 

EPISCOPAL. C H U R C H 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newborgh Road • L ivon i * • S 9 1 - 0 2 H 
The Rev. Emery F. Grevelle, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret Haas. Assistant 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

. 10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
ft Sunday School 

A> 64-« ' ftti ftz&y ix v* Ka-.ic«<+i 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANMTS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
>*.3.l<> j m Road • Redford , M i c h i f j i n 

S U l o c I ^ E. o f Ti-K-graph • ! . U i > 5 . H - 2 I 2 I 
Priest's Hhone (8111) ^8<-95 I I . 

Mass Schedule 

First Fri . 7.-00 p.m. 
First Sat. 9-.30 a.m. 
Sun. Masses 7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

ASSEMBLIES OF C O D 

OI:R LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth «{53-0326 
. Rev;John (.'Sullivan. 

' . . » • . 

M » S M A : Mon.-Fri . 9.((0 A M , . Sjt . Si<J0 P M 
Surtds'i 8:00, J0.00 A - M . i m J I2.O0.P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
4B755 Warren Rd, Canton. Michigan .48187 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday • 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday -6:30 4 10:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
Then Join u s this 

Sunday. There realty 
Is a better way. 

Discover i t • 
• . 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326-O330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

S41S Uinr-un • UVgria' 
Sv"d»* $0Kt 

• tXtn: 
Wx\S*t$trxt 

7 M f f t 
^Cd(iri)fi 
Pu-ScTo* • a 

a«rtri'isth6«iom<*L 
<«-6s)30. 

St. Paul's eviriqelical' 
LutheRAii ChURch 

'• 17610 Fa rminotoo R63a"*"trvon«a 
(313)261-1360 

Miy thru Octotw i Moods? HQM S*cvk*»7.00 (im. 
Sunday Worship 
6:30 410:00 A.M. 

Bible Slixry 9:4$ A.M. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14760 Kintoch • Redkxd Tyvp 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Summer Sermon Serie* 
"The Lords Prayer" 

Worship Services 8:30 A 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School A Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 

Evening Worship,Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 
Hut itttfttii tpptkWtH ti fiifit ttM jut, 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

NDEPENDENT 
3APTIST BIBLE 
-ELLOV/SHiP 

£m - j*^\i i ''^sV^snsm m \J. ̂ tSrf.:?. Bff ^Bs^H 

Ilfcl^' 
Pastor & Mrs 

H I Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE .VOUTH 
29475 W. Six Mile. Livonia ^LUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School .'. 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship .. 6:00 P.M. 
Wed Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

JULY 27th 
11:00.a.m. "The Twentythird Psalm" 

6:00 p.m. "The Sheeps AndThe Goats" 

•) C ' L - V ' . ' '" i i . 's Cs-^'t-'-'t'J At?.\.: pecp e 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
Two locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA CANTON 
14175 Farmington Rd. 46001 Warren Road 

(N. oM-96) (West ol Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

Sunday School 9;45 am Sunday School 10:45 am 
(313)522-6830 (313)414-7422 
. _ ^ 'Sharing the Lote of Christ- ' _^ 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
iOSOi Middtebell --»<<;- s i ; n v si- i . : 

hrminglon Hills, M i t h . 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
S.i'unln [ » . n ^ \ d p m 
>jr.ii,n' V<,miix 't 1 ' j m 
K I'V ( b " .\ ^u^l(iJ^ S.hix.4. Hi \0 

Paslor |ohn W. \ (e>er • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road . 

(1 M.'« VVeslOf Sheldon) 

Plymouth »453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

K M Merui. Pastor 
Hugh McMartm. Lay M.nister 

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N 
Church & School 5885 Veroy 
1 Bi'K N.'olFordRd..WeSt!and 425-0260 

Divlne Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
BiNe Class i S S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D Hea&apohl. Adm.n-slfalr.-e Paste 

Kurt E lan-£«rt. Ass-slant.Pas'or . 
J*TBuflie. Pnnc-paiOC E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 • Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 8. 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH 0ALV 
S32-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 &fl:0O A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Vxtor F. Halbotti.P**tor 
flev. Timothy Hatborh. A t i o c . Pattor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverrte • So Redford • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witio . 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7.00p.m. 
Christian School Pre-Schooi-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship-9 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

313 / 459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia «427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 

Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY, Mlnltter 

Le* Hardin, Astoclata Minlitir 
Paul fiumbuc,Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL(W »3«») 9:30 A.M. 4 10:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship • 9:30 4 10:45 A.M. 

Adull Worship 4 Yowlh Grovpj 6:30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE, 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING St. 

2 Blocks N Ot Ma'rn'- 2 BA?dvS E ol M.S 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

Pastor Frank Howard - O i *S3-0323 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
, I IN W. Ann Arbor Trail Plsnvomh, MI 

. • SI IHJA\-Stn Ht l l t ^ r j m 
hupJi) VrnKil Id i l l A m 

W'fii r.icnin^; TtMinv.'ns Mnr in^ ":s(>r rn 
RrjJin^ Ri«ifn - i n S Mine ) , Pl«m<xuh 

Mf;.rvliy-FfVtn l i t n i i m . S . m p m . ' 
S i j ^ j j i l i i ry i i m - . ' U i ^ m • Th-rsJjj "•<) pin 

453-1676 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

AGAPE FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

New location and Service Titnee 
45081 Geddes Road, Canton, Ml 48188 «(313) 394-0357 

Sunday Worship Service^ 9:30 a.m. 
Wedrieaday • Family Night • 7:00 p.m. 

A gap 6 Christian Academy - K th rough 12 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C Rati, pastor 

26555 Frtnklin RrJ., SrHithh«ld, Ml (1-696 & Telejrsph • W*»t «>f Holiday lnn).» 352-6200 
9:15 am. Family Sunday School Hour • Wedneiilay. 7KKJ p.m. "Family Nijiht" 

10:30 a.m, Pastor Calvin Ratz 
6:30p.m. Pâ tof OougRhind . 
24'Hour PmyerLhie 8104524205 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

^zJ'f^f\ 
TRINITY * 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Miles VV. ol Sheldon Rd 
From M-M take Gottfredson Rd. South • 

Dr Wm, C Moore - Paslor 
8:00 

Praise & Worship Service 
., .. - ^ 9:30 , . 

Lifeline Contemporary Service 
11:00 

Traditional Service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00 • 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

170OO Fa rmington Road 
Uvonla 422-1150 

Dr. James N. McOuIre, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8 :00 , 9 :15 , 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . 
and 1 2 : 0 5 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services e*c*pt s.oo A.M. 

VI 
f j 

6.MIL6 

1 

1-96 § 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM1Q30 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

•5401 W Ann lube S»»4 • (JI J) «M-1 Hi 
&JP BBLE STUDY4V^RSHiP- 915AM 4 11 00 AM 

Sunday Evening - 6:00 PM, 
Ladies' Ministries • Tues 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT • V/ed. 7:00 PM. . 

Arthur C Magnusen. Pastor 
NEW HOFHZONS FOR CHILDREN: «55-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicsoo 

^p^ Uvonla «150 «421-5406 
.V \u%\ Rev Dona'-d Lineman. Pn'.ot 
§-i-%- 9:15 Adult Class 
R T R 10:30 a.m. Worship 
& (p, ij Service and Youth Classes 
\-^r^y.y nursery Cart Aviiib'e 

^--^ -WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
A 16700 NswborgM Road 
« * • Lr.wia • 4S4-8844 
Sunday School lor All Ages 9:00 a m . 

Family Worship: 10:00 «.m 

July 27th 
'Returning 4 Resticompassion and Justice' 

Re/. Arrrta Mane Austin, prear^Oj 

Rev Dr Janet NoWe, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA.) 
5455 SteWon Rd . Car.ton 

• ' ' " , (313)459-0013 
; s a "; Sunday Worship & Church School 
*- dUib -" .10:«H.m. 

. , ,v Education For Alt Aosi 
Chi&care Provided • Handicapped Acetttible 

Resources for tieinng 3,rxs S<gfi! ImpjJM 

Rosedale Gardens 
ierlan Church (USA) 

Hufcbard at W. Chicago. Uvonta. MI 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

•We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rtv Ruh j rJ Pcur^.V^KT 
Kr» Ruth UiIlwvt'T*. A t v o t t c Pj*t<»i 

Ni^it <rgr %tb*it». i t » » i HfTV''-f< ixcdlH 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship SerYlcei 8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided 
Dr. James Skirniris Tamara J. Seidel 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W Brown. Dir. of Youth Ministries 

Access/We to Alt 

SEVENTHDAY 
ADVENTIST 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY c->-<, n 
4295 Napier Road • Plymouth _ 

WORSHIP SERVICES ,~ 
s*tv»wr:Sj»4jiSth5«i stsajTv. .'.:. 

0r/rnWorthipiUJX-1JpA ,.,. ".T*.." 

Paitor Jason N . P r » t ( 3 1 3 ) S a i - 2 2 l 7 
Sthool 459 -«?« 

Reformed - Adhering to the 
Westminster Confession of Faith 

Presbyterian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 
Livonia 48154 
off Midrfebelt between Six and Se\-en Mile 

Sunday Services • I lam and 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study • 7pm 

Pastor • Ktnnelh Mackod- tel 313-421- 0780 

CUrencevllle United Methodist 
20)00 Mlddlr lxl l R'cl. • Llvnnli 

474-1444 
Rtv. Itin Lo>f 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6;00 PM 
Nursery Prc\ideJ 

Sunday School 9 A M 
OflkeHrs. 9-S 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S * Mile Rd. (Bet. Merrutian S.MiddJebeii) 
ChycJi Sooquist Pastor • 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

. Huriary PfCrtJed.« 4?2-6033 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mi le Road 
Jus) Weslof Mlddlebeli 

248-476-8860 
Farmlngton Hills 

8:30 fr 10:00 A . M . 
Worship, Church School, Nursery 

"The Language God Uses" 
Rev. Kathleen Groff 

S«nlor Minister: 
' R«v. B*n]»mln BohrisKk 

As social* Minister: 
R«v. K»ihl««(> Orofl 

UfnlsterolVlslUllon: 
Rrr. flobtrt Boujh 

I 

^ 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY... 

8i50 A-m. Infornul - I0KJ0 a-m. Worship 

• Help In Daily Living 

• Exciting Youth Programs 

• Child-Care Provided 
Tasion:'Dr. f>*r>Krurrfl. t*v. Tonyi Arr«$*n . 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

4*>?0l N. I f l l i tOlUI Kll. W«M Al SS«M»n IH I 

(313)453-5280 

NEWBURO UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0140 

Worship Service* A Sunday School 
8:30 a.m. «10:00 a.m. 

July 2 7 t h 
"With The Touch Of The Master* 

Appdlachia Servlct Experience* 
rWThorw 0. e»dHy R«v. UthcAt L M Carey 

. ;.fliv.EdwardO.Coley 

<Wjt*SM*t *( 

10000 Booch Daly, Redford 
Btbmn Plymouth *ndW. Chk*Q0 

Bob & Nana Goudle, Co-pattom 
313-937-3170 

Summer Worship Hours 8 & 10 ,i n> 
Ct"•'• < .11'- t l i ' inn|l i liiiMlori|,lifr il ,it 1r> .1 MI 

Air Conditioned S.ioclu.iiy 

July 27 Sermon Focuft: 18AM 24 
"Oavld Spares Sauls Life" 

. Rev. Dlann Qovdle 

F :"-"mwm&*": \ 
Continental BrMMiit tot eVaryoM 

j WKh learning center! for chlldrtn 

http://Virg.il
file:///idit
http://Adm.n-slfalr.-e


Five-year-old Joshua Smith 
has one of his paintings hanging 
in a Salt Lake City art gallery. 

The gallery featuring the Red-
ford resident's work is the Muse
um of Church History tmd Art of 
The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

As part of the 150th anniver
sary of the arrival of Latter-day 
Saint (Mormon) pioneers in the 
Salt Lake Valley, the museum 
held a contest, "Pioneering: Past, 
Present, and Future," aimed at 
helping young children across 
the world develop a pioneering 
spirit. 

According to museum director 
Glen Leonard, the contest was 
designed to help the children 
cultivate an 'appreciation for 
their pioneer forefathers, what
ever country they're from, and 
understand how they can be pio
neers in their respective coun
tries. 

Joshua entitled his piece, "My 
Family Are Pioneers." He said 
his family are pioneers because 
they are the only Latter-day 
Saints in their neighborhood. 

"We always try to be good 
examples and share the Book of 
Mormon," he said. 

Leonard was pleased with the 

Joshua Smith 

diversity of theme and culture 
found in the entries. About one-
third of the 300 images on dis
play were from outside the Unit
ed States. 

"They gave us the perspective 
of their own cultures, families 
and church," he said. "I can 
see in the art that the children 
have faith in the future, feel the 
strength of families, and respect 
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reflects church's pioneer spirit 
their ancestors and those who 
have sacrificed in the past to 
make their lives better. 

The children's works share 
common features that tran
scend .cultural differences. The 
church art museum wanted the 
children's contribution to the 
150th anniversary because chil
dren are full of hope and they 
teach people what is most 
important in life. 

*Tou laugh with children; you 
cry with children; you smile 
with children, because their 
imaginations see things in a 
fresh way," Leonard said. 

In judging the pieces, the 
museum considered the creative 
aspects of the children's works 
more' heavily than the technical 
aspects. 

Exhibit organizer Marilyn 
Clark said that "through their 
art, the children express their 
creativity, their faith in God, 
their love and gratitude for their 
heritage, aad their hopes for the 
future." 

The drawings were submitted 
by children ages 5-11 in 43 
states and in 27 countries. The 
museum received 1,900 entries, 
and the top 300 chosen for the 
display which opened Jan. 18 
andruns through Oct. 12,1997. 

Work of art: Redford resident Joshua Smith's crayon drawing, entitled "My Family 
Are Pioneers," is among 300 works by children hanging in the Museum of Church of 
History of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For mote information, call 
(313)953-2131. 

NEW LOCATION 
Agape Christian Center has a 

new name and a new location. 
Now called the Agape Family 
Worship Center, it has Sunday 
worship services at 9:30 a.m. 
and family night at 7 p.m 
Wednesday at 45081 Geddes 
Road, Canton as well as the a 
kindergarten-12th grade Agape 
Christian Academy. For more 
information, call (313) 394-0357. 
GARAGE SALE 

St. James Presbyterian 
Church is having a garage sale 
from 9 a.m". to 5 p.m. Thursday, 
July 24-Friday, July 25, and 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile 
Road, Redford. For more infor
mation, call (313) 534-7730. 
IN CONCERT 

The Continentals, a high-ener
gy, contemporary musical act, 
will perform at 7 p.m. Friday, 

July 25, at St. Aidan Catholic 
Church, 17500 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. 

The Continentals have per
formed in front of more than 
17,000 people in 70 countries on 
six continents. A free-will offer
ing will be accepted. For more 
information, call (248) 474-1396. 
FILLING THE GAP 

Calvary Baptist Church will 
host a musical drama called 
*Home Again" performed by Fill
ing the Gap at 8 p.m. Friday, 
July 25, at the church, 43065 
Joy Road (between Lilley and 
Sheldon roads), Canton. 

Filling the Gap is a non-profit, 
inter-denominational ministry 
designed to encourage spiritual 
growth. There is no admission 
charge but a love offering will be 
received. For more information, 
call (313) 455-0022. 
RUMMAGE SALES 

Cornerstone Family Worship. 
Center will have a rummage and 
craft sale 10. a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 26, at the church, 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail at New-
burgh Road, Livonia. 

• Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church will have its annual 
rummage sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday, July 31 
and Aug. 1, at the church 37775 
Palmer Road, between New-
burgh and His Road, Westland. 
Co-sponsored by AAL Branch 
1733, proceeds will benefit iocal 
charities. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL . 

The First Baptist Church of 
Canton's, Ladies Ministries will 
present Saturday Special, a day 
of fellowship, friends and fun 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
at the church 44500 Cherry Hill 
Road. There will be a morning 
coffee chat, group Bible study, 
craft, informative mini work
shops and a speaker. Partici
pants should bring a brown bag 
lunch. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 981-6460. 
SUMMER MUSIC 

Clarenceville United 
Methodist Church continues its 
summer music series at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, July 27. The church is 
at 20300 Middlebelt, south of 
Eight Mile, in Livonia, 

Vision will perform contempo
rary Christian rock/praise and 
worship music. The four-member 
group is from Mt. Olivet United 
Methodist Church in Dearborn 
and features vocals, guitar, bass 

and drums. 
Ticket price is a donation. For 
information call (810) 474-3444 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
SUMMER ORGAN SERIES 

The First Presbyterian Church 
of Northville is presenting its 
summer organ-series 7-8 p.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main St., Northville. Perform
ing will be Jeffrey Fowler, music 
director of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Wayne, Penn., on July 
27, and Joanne Vollendorf, 
music director for Christ Episco
pal Church of Detroit, on Aug. 
10. 

A reception will be held in Boll 
Fellowship Hall after the con
certs. A free will offering also 
will be taken and child care will 
be available for $2 per child. For 
more information, call the 
church at (248) 349-0911. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series, "What is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
Topics include "What proof do 
you have that Christian Science 
heals" on July 27, "How do 

Christian Scientists feel about 
modern medicine?" on Aug. 3, "Is 
care in Christian Science as reli
able as medicine?" on Aug. 10, 
"How do Christian Scientists feel 
about Jesus?" on Aug. 17 and 
"What kind of faith in God 
heals?" on Aug. 24. 

"The Christian Science Sen
tinel-Radio Edition" also can be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on 
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa
tional program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from 
people all over the world. 

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES 
Unity of Livonia Church is 

offering a host of activities this 
summer. A new class entitled 
"Truths Your Mother Never Told 
You," based on the collected 
works of Florence Scovel Shinn, 
an early truth student and 
teacher, is being offered 
throughout July and August. 
Topics of discussion include 
faith, love, forgiveness, karma, 
nonresistance, and intuition. 

The Rev. Gene Sorensen is 
teaching classes based on Abra
ham Speaks' material from the 
New Beginning 1 book by Jerry 
and Esther Hicks at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays in July and August. 

Unity of Livonia's Christmas in 
July celebration will be 9:30-11 
a.m. Sunday, July 27, and will 
feature carols and "surprises." 

All the activities are held at 
the church, 28660 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. For more infor
mation, call (313) 421-1760. 
CHARISMATIC PRAYER 

A charismatic prayer group 
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. For more 
information, call John at (313) 
422-5611. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worship ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at the 
Open Door Church, 33105 W. . 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. The ; 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (810) 471-5282. 

EARLY MORNING WORSHIP 
Mount Vernon Baptist of Red" . 

ford has begun an early morning 
worship service at 8:30 a.m. 
Sundays. This contemporary, 
praise and workshop service fea
tures music, lead by Pastor Ken 
Mowery and the praise team, 

' " Please see RELIGION, B8 

T ER N E T A R E S S I R EC TO R Y 

ON-LINE! 

F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L l n e ! 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monc»5rarnsPlus--"--"--"----"~:--iittp://oe6nline.com/frionoplus 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice—— — - —-'-'— -http://oeon1ine.com/--legat 
APPAREL 
HoW Up Suspender Co.- •-http:/Avww.suspenders,com 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig Galleries -———— --httpy/rcK^ester-hills.cam/haigg 

ART GALLERIES 
Elizabeth Stone Gallery- - -http/yesgaltery.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of A r t s - - - - - - httpy/www.dia.org 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America——-—••—•- httpyAvww.suburban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers of America- http://oeonline.com/swaa 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
SMemasterS"—•• * —••-http:/AvMY.$ridemaslers.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford - - -http://VAVw.huntingtonford.com 
Ramchargers Performance CeniershttpyAvww.ramchargers.com 
Shetlon Pontiac/BuSck----•—http'7/rochester-hillS;com/sheiton 

' Universal Bearing Co.- -—http:/Avww.unibearco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

REPRESENTATIVES . 
Marks Mgmt. Services -•—http://www.marksmgmt.com 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Drsgway- - - — v http://wMv.miiandfagway.com 
8AKIN07COOKINQ 
"Jiffy* Mix-Chelsea Milling Company--http://wY,wiiffymix.com 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Mr. Sponge—* • • ••-.- httpyAvww.rnrsponge.com 

BIOYCLE8 
Wahu! BScy.de. Company- http://rochester-hiils.com/wahu 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. http:/Av*w.bigez.com 
BOOKS 

.Apostotaie Communicatk>ns----------"-http^'v,w.apostolat0.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 

• Insider Business Journal — —http://www,insiderbt2.com 

BUSINESS STAFFING 
Efite Staffing S(rategi«s--»-*--------http^rc<^ester-hil!s.com/elite 

CERAMIOTILB 
Stewart Spe^artyTiies--"----------"-http:/Avv,v/.specialt7tiies.corn 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Uvbnfa Chamber 

-,;of Commerce-—-- - - - - httpyrVMW.iivonia.org 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center —http://oeoniine.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdYiflage-.--- :--»- — httpy/adviilage.com 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers-http;/obse^r-ecc«hfric com 

CLOSET ORGANIZERS/HOME STORAGE 
Organize-lt— http7/home.cwnet.corn/cnylen/organize..htm 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Lryonia- — - - http://oeonline.com/livonia 
COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://observer-eccentnc.com 
Suburban Lifestyles- http://rochester-hilts.rom/slife 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary—...-......-,-....... -http://oeonlin9.com/wecare 
Wayne Community Living Services- —-http'y/www.wcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc.-- - — ———http-//www.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROORAMMINO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technplogies—http yAvww.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software •————•-—--http-y/www.oeon tine.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc..-— —— httpyAvwYv.mightysystems.com 
Stardock Systems --------•-•--•httpy/oeonline.conV-stardock 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HOR8ERACINO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews —httpy/oeonline.com/cybernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewQW Conslructioh --httpi//rocheslenhills.conVrewold 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems—- - •httpyAvww.mesI .com 
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School--'---;--httpy/rc<^estef-hills.co(TVdorsey 
Fordson High Sch<>ol--"----"-------http7/oeonline.conV-k>rdsonh 
Global Village Project-- -'-•--•--httpy/oeonlin^.com/gvp.htm 
Pakland Schools——.—— —.-• http://oakland.k12.mi.us. 
Reuther Middle Schooi---"----"------i"--httpy/oeonline,Com/--rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation- hrtpV/rc<hester-hil!s,com/rcsf 
The Webmaster School-.—- —hnpy/rochesfer-hiils.com 

. Western Wayne County Internet User &oui>---hr^y/oeonfine.'<»rr î!wclug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric Supply"—-" —httpyrwww.canif1.com 
Progress Electric——--"•—• -—-—httpyAvww'.pe-co.com 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quantech, Ino. ••'—. • httpyAvA-w.quantech-ino.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesya Group. — • — httpyAy/vw.genesysgroup.com 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling --http-y/oeonJinecom/rrrasoc 
. Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J, Eme/y & As$()date«-"---^------hrlpy/Vww.iemeryassoc.com 

BYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Centef----httpyAvww.gfeer*ergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet- - —- httpyAvww.sorbet.oom 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You W in— • -ht^yAvww.headsyouwin.com 
HEATING/PLUMBING 
BergsUom'8lfK,--------v-----"httpy/www.BergstromsHe6tinfl,com 

•hrtpy/oeonline.com/nbw 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way—— 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors Central—--— - —•httpyAvww.contracen.com 
Home Advantage Referral Service-http://oeonline.com/homeadv 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection"-— - - "http://wvyw.gks3d.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum - httpyAvww.bosfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital- •——— httpy/www.stmaryhospitalorg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennetls- -...........--., 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center-
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 

——KttpyAvww.hennel's.com 

• http://oeonline.com/hypnosis 

—• http-y/www."e!ixaire.com 

-— httpyAvww.michmei.com 

Mitr 

Elixaire Corporation— 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology ———--— 
INSURANCE 
J, J. O'Connelt & Assoc., Inc. 

Insurance —— ——hrtp;/AvAw.oconnel!insurance.com 
Whims Insurance —— httpy/rochester-hilflcom/whims , 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated ——httpyAvww.inleractive-ihc.com 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry—- • —--•—httpy/rochester-WHs.comhaigt 
MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
WestphalMsoc)ates-----'-----httpy/rochester-hiils.comAvestphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market . 

Information Services hltpy/wwjv.interestcora'observer 
Village Mortgage- - http://www.villagemortgage.com 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter—" ' • http://oewtine.com/gagoje 
PAINTINQ 
A! Kahn Painting-——— - http://oeontine.com/alkahn 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Hufon-ClintonMetroparks • httpyAvwwmelroparks.com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service. Inc.— —httpyAvww.bearingservice.com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc, —» -•••httpynvww.proMe-usa.com 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet——— •httpy/oeonline.com/reatnet.htmi 
Birmingham Bloomfieki Rochester South Oakland 
Association of Realtors— httpyAvww.jusllisted.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS---htfp'y/www.chamberlainrealtors:com 
Comwell 4 Company—httpyAvwwmkhigar^me.convoornwelt 
MarcJa Gles—— • —'•httpy/sOa.oeonline.com/gies.hlml. 
Haft & Hunter Realtors- httpy/sOa.oeonlirte.com/hailhunt 
Ungard Realtors • •-. ••—httpy/www.langard.com 
MaryFerrazza—— •• --httpynvww.milistings.com 
Max Broock. Inc.— - ••••httpy/www.maxbroock.com 
Sellers First Choice—-—-———-MtpyAvww.sterearior6.com 
BobTaykw ——•• —-—•-httpyAvww.bbbl8ytof.com 
JohnToye—— - 1 —- httpy/www.toye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty————— —http://oeonline.com/hms 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation—-—-——http://www.conquest-corp.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Mr. Bs—— - - http://rochester-hills.com/mrb 
Monterrey Cantina— hltpy/roche&ter-hills.com/mrb 
Memphis Smoke-———— -—hup://rochester-hills.com/mrb 
Steve's Backroom— —-- httpy/V*ww.stevesbackroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 

' American House-——- http://wAW.american-bouse.com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan - ——ht1pyAvww.pvm.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal . 
Shopping District—— -http://oeonitne.corn/birmino,harn 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCullough Corporation— —• http:/Avww.mcfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Corporation ——•httpy/w-.vw mcsurplus com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems-—- —-http:/A/ww.mes1 com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders ol the World—-— http:/Aw.w.toywonders.com 
TRAINING 
High Performance Group—-
Virtual Reality Institute--- --• 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
JPF/Bennetts Travel—— 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison—— 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
C.M.SmillioCp.- - • 
WHOLI8TIC WELLNESS 
Pools end Branches- — 

-http://www.oebnline.com/-hpg 
—•-•http-y/'www.vrinstilute.com 

—••httpyAvww.tourcruise.com 

-•httpyAww.detroitedison.com 

............ httpy/www.smiilie.com 

........httpyAvww.reikiplace.com 

V*JL£** 

ON-LINE! ® 
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http://www.dia.org
http://httpyAvww.suburban-news.org
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http://CeniershttpyAvww.ramchargers.com
http://www.marksmgmt.com
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Religion from page B7 

IMPACT. T h e 8:30 a.m. ser
vice is followed by Bible s tudy 
sessions for people of all ages. A 
tradi t ional-s tyle worship service 
offering worshippers a choice of 

, worship s tyles a n d schedules 
mee t s a t 11 a.m. For more infor
mat ion, call the church at (313) 
537-7480 or visit its Web site a t 
ht tp: / /members.aol .coni /kpmadm 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
St. Paul ' s L u t h e r a n School is 
accepting applicat ions for the 
1997-1998 school year for 
preschool th rough eighth g rade . 
The schix)! is located at 20805 

Middlebelt Road at Eight Mile 
Road, Farmingtori Hills. For 
more information, call (248) 474-
2488. 
• Christ Our Savior Early Child
hood Program has opened enroll
ment for children ages 3-6 for its 
fall program, t h e program for 
preschoolers, kindergartners and 
day care will be themed-based 
and include hands-on activities 
and field trips.. For more infor
mation call Wendy Niska at 
(313) 513-8413. Christ Our Sav
ior is on Farmington Road, north 
of Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 
The Unity of Livonia Church is 
hosting "Children Around the 
World," a summer day camp for 
children ages 4-10 from 9:30 
a.m.-noon Monday-Friday, Aug. 
4-8 arid 11-15. 
Children will learn about other 
children around the world 
through, dance, crafts, music, 
lessons, tasting different foods 
and through a book from 
TJNICEF, entitled "Children 
Just Like Me: A Unique Celebra
tion of Children Around the 
World." 

The cost is $5 per child per 
week, A snack will be provided. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 421-1760. Unity 
of Livonia is at 28660 Five Mile 
Road, east of Middlebelt Road. 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church is holding its ice cream 
social at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
6, at the church, 26701 Joy Road 
(between Beech Daly and 
Inkster roads). Dearborn. For 
more information, call (313) 274-
3820. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 

Listings for the Vacation Bible 
Schools calendar should be sub
mitted in writing no later than 
noon Friday for the next Thurs
day's issue. They can be mailed 
to Sue Mason at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 591-7279. For more 
information, call (313) 953-

2131. 
STARK ROAD GOSPEL 
Sta rk Road Gospel Hall will 
have i ts vacation Bible school, 
"lessons from t h e Cross," 10 a.m. 
to noon Ju ly 28-Aug. 1 a t the 
church, 9280 S t a rk Road, Livo
nia. The school is for 5-year-olds 

th rough teen-agers and fea
tu res m a n y activities.To register 
or for more information, call 
(313)729-7284. 
ALPHA BAPTIST 
Alpha Bap t i s t Church will have 
its vacat ion Bible school 6:30-
8:30 p .m. Aug. 4-8 a t the church. 
28051 Wes t Chicago, between 

Middlebelt a n d Inks t e r roads , 
Livonia. "Sunr i se Balloon 
Adven tu re - A High Flying 
Adventure in Fa i th" will feature 
Bible s tories , crafts , games , 
snacks , songs a n d sk i t s . For 
more information, call the 
church a t (313) 421-6300. 

Bepartqfihel^ 
On Thursday, August 7, you will have a chance to participate in 

person or by phone in the live broadcast of "First Thursday Town Meeting" 
Here is an exciting opportunity to talk with people who. have the answers about traffic, 

schools and just about anything that's happening in the halls of hometown government. 
Join co-hosts Jimmy Barrett. WXYT on-air personality, and Tom Baer, Editor of 

The Rochester Eccentric as they broadcast live from the Rochester Chop House on 
Main Street in downtown Rochester. A pane! of Rochester's community leaders will be on 
hand lo answer questions and discuss issues. 

There is no admission or reservattpns; however seating is limited, so arrive early, lake a 
seat and enjoy a rousing exchange of ideas and information. 

Don'i miss this opportunity to offer your opinion or ask that burning question in person 
or by phone! 

Broadcasting from 10 a.m. until 12 noon In the 
Rochester Chop House, 306 Main Street, Rochester 
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NEWSPAPERS 

Open your heart;., 
Open your home. 

Your family can nuke 
a difference in the life 
of a young student by 
hosting a high school 
exchange student! 

Call Marilyn at 810-334-4948 or 
call 1-800-727-4540 ext. 542! 

^ AYUSA International 
*-M a ted^iyn^ ' t th^^vlevdvv^vpW.'V 

COMPUTEBIIE li IIC. 
IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS 

CD ROM 
12XS7S 

16X4100 
1BXJ12S 
24X4125 

H 

• Dorou. a s f w CASE • wn OH DESKTOP 
•3$-Rcmo«vE 
•2$£ftAi_lf*flAiLEt.P0RTS 
• a«GEWFJW-16VEGJO0$M 
• 104 KEY VrTN£ STYUT KDBOAJO 
•swAircaofiMowroflaDPWN-f.T 
• SttiA VCtO CAM) t MM RW» PO 
< S1KWELNED OCHE kCTHERSOVC 
• 16 GC WC DftVE • 2 0 6GA0O S2S 
OYEAfl YUSRWTY F*HTS WD LABOR 

Don Y miss the next Town Meeting broadcast: 
Thursday, September 4, from Canton! 
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16X CDROM. SBC 16.SPK, CO BUNDLE '175 • Software • A C C « « K ' « S • Smic* • Of Itvwy • Financing 
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'775 
KHT1UU-1M 

'875 
P04TW2M 
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'1523* UfiCASUO 
HITS SOUtM'S 
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
:>^«iiisTsta*^'«^si*jj->rj«a«as!WMS**n«» 

SHIPMENTS 
ARRIVING 

i DAILY! 
V 

rs^s^-rea^'^stMaaKS-a^e^^ 

original retail prices! 
WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES* SOFAS 

REFRIGERATORS • RECLINERS • MATTRESSES 

r 

50 % 

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES ON 
BIO SCREEN T.V.'S 

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, 
scratched and reconditioned merchandise, fterns pictured are just a few 

examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is 
representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE: V 

LIVONIA ' 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. :' 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 

I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I M 
C 4 0 R.R. 

A 
Mi 

PLYMOUTH RD. 

OpenTDaye ' 
V Mon.&Fri.9^0*.rri,9:OOpim, 
Tu«e, W&., Thure. & Sat. 9:30 ij.rn, ¢00 p.m. 

: Sunday M-.00 Noon to 5:00 p.mv. 

S S D S S g n PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
i t - -

A different view: The Jews for Jesus Liberated Wailing 
Wall will sing and tell their story at 11 a.m. at Cal
vary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton, and at 
7p.m. at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia, both on Sunday, July 27. Through 
Jewish gospel song and personal testimony, The Liber
ated Wailing Wall bridges Christianity and Judaism, 
sharing the work of Christ in their lives. For more 
information, call Calvary Baptist at (313) 455-0022 or 
Ward Presbyterian at (313) 422-1899. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE ANSWER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(Z48)478-M10 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID 

ACADEMY FOR BUSINESS AND 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 

Scaled bids will be received until 4:00 P.M., local time onJT,hursday, July 31, 
1997 at the office of the Architect/Engineer, Ghafari Associates, Inc., 17101 

Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, Michigan, 48124, at which time all bids will be 
privately opened and read. 
The work consists of renovation of an existing school to provide proper fire 
exiting and seperation, along with updating of some existing finishes. The 
school is located at 26104 Eaton in Dearborn heights, Ml. Work must be 
substantially complete on or before August 5,1997. 
Bidding Documents will be available Monday, July 14, 1997 at the office of 
the Architect/Engineer, Ghafari Associates, Inc., 17101 Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn, Michigan, 48124. A deposit of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) in the 
form on a check made payable to Ghafari Associates, is required and'will be-
refunded Upon return of the Bidding Documents within ten days after 
opening of bids. 
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any 
irregularities in bidding. No bid may be withdrawn after the scheduled 
closing time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) days. 

Publish; Ju ly 20 and July 24, 1997 r I M . W : . 

The Wayne County Commission 
Advertisement for applicants for position of 

AUDITOR (JKNKRAL 

The Wayne County Commission, our nation's eighth largest county, .with 
legislative oversight of a $1.9 billion budget, is taking applications for the 
position of Auditor General. The successful candidate for this position Will 
be appointed by the Wayne County Commission for one ten (10) year term. , 

»;Must be, a.resident of Wayne County at time.of appointment and for 
duration of appointment. ' • 

• Appointee is not eligible for reappointment after completion of term. 
• Appointee shall not hold any other city, county, state or federal office 

during term,-
•Certified Public Accountant licensed by the State of Michigan for at 

least five (5) years. 

• Consideration may be given to applicants who lack advanced degrees 
or certification but evidence strong background in accounting, public 
finance, operational or performance auditing andVor governmental 
operations. 

'*. Alternatively a MPA, MBA, LLB, or J.D. with at least 5 years in 
governmental auditing. 

'•'"• Working knowledge of governmental accounting, finance arid'". 
budgetary practices." 

. .•Excellent writing and verbaUkills. :.. 
• Extensive experience in municipal organization and public policy. 
• Demonstrated management of supervisory experience. 

Completed applications (Professional and Academic Vitacs) must be 
received not later than 5:00 p.m. on July 31,1997. A completed application 
must include a resume, and four (4) professional writing samples, A cover letter will 
not be considered as a professional writing sample. Photostatic copies of advanced, 
degrcos or certifications must also be included. 

Send completed application to: 
Victort.Marsh .''..' 

Director of Administration & 
Chief Operating Officer , . 

Wayne County Commission 
600 Randolph 8treet, 8ulte 45¾ 

"h.tH.fcJufrWMdOT.iwT. .Detroit,'.Michigan 4S228 \ v o o > 

.. - . y. 
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Area golf divots 

•Kelly Kristy, a recent graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and headed for 
Charleston (S.C.) on a golf scholarship, recently 
finished runner-up in the second flight at the 
Michigan Women's Amateur Championship last 
weekend at Black River Country Club. 

Kristy won three matches before being elimi
nated by Lori Rogers, 2-and-l. The All-Observer 
two-time choice defeated J a n Greaves (19 holes), 
Sue VanEss (4-and-3) and Jul ianne Liscomb (8-
and-6). 

•Dave Bartnick of Livonia shot a 76 Friday at 
Indian River Country Club to earn one of three 
qualifying spots for the upcoming Golf Associa
tion of Michigan Championship. 

Medalist Bryan Smiggen of Luzern, who shot a 
74, and Kelly Robinson of Traverse City, who 
carded a 75, also made the cut along with the 
Redford Bishop Borgess product. Nineteen play
ers competed in the qualifier. 

•Results from the Michigan Publinx Golf Asso
ciation July Tournament a t Heather Highlands: 

Senior Division— Bob Manning (Livonia), 
fifth place, 80-70 (gross/net); Fran Zagata (Livo
nia), tied for third, 86-7Q; Jerry Diana (Livonia), 
ninth, 83-72; Bob Weibel (Westland), tied for 
10th, 87-73; 

0-11 handicap — Greg Gunter (Westland), 
fifth, 77-69; Kayo Clifford (Redford), tied for 
12th, 71; 

12-20 handicap — Steve Barker (Livonia), tied 
for third, 83-68; 

•JoAnne McVicar of Livonia and Lillian Van-
debroker of Dearborn Heights tied for first flight 
low gross honors with 88 each in the Women's ., 
Suburban Golf Association stop Friday at Huron 
Meadow Golf Course. 

Pat Meyers of Birmingham was second a t 95. 
Low net honors went to Sandy Rivers of 

Rochester, who shot a 73. Northville's Dolly 
Vettese was second with a 787. 

In the second flight. Westland's Penny Irwin 
and Wayne's Pat Henke tied at 103. Helen 
Demshuk of Dearborn Heights was runner-up 
with a 105." 

Lori Wilson of.Livonia took low net with a 75, 
while Jean Rudolph of Nov j and Pat Wilson of 
Dearborn Heights tied for second at 79. 

•Results from the Power-Bilt Michigan PGA 
Junior Tour stop Friday at Tecumseh Country 
Club: Katherine McDonald of Livonia, Girls 14-
15, ninth place (101); Scott Wolfe of Livonia, 
Boys 13-and-under, ninth (94). 

Figure skating tryouts 
The Westland Figure Skating Club will stage 

tryouts for U.S. Figure Skating Association and 
drill teams (all ability levels) from 2-3 p.m. (11 
and under) and 3-4 p.m. (12 and older) on Fri
day, Aug, 8, 15 arid 2Z at the Westland Sports 
Arena. 

For more information, call the Westland 
Sports Arena a t (313) 729-4560. 

WYAA football sign up 
The Westland Youth Athletic Association will 

hold late football registration for the Comets and 
Meteors (with an emphasis on varsity players 
ages 13-14) from noon to 2 p.m. Saturdays and 8-
10 p.m. Wednesdays at the WYAA Compound, 
6050 Farmington Road (north of Ford). 

For more information, call Dale Gtacchina of 
the Meteors at (313) 722-7564 or Keith DeMolay 
a t (313) 722-1251. 

National VA competitors 
Garden City's Evertt Ho.uk,' 71, and Redford's 

Gordon Trotter, 62, will each compete for the 
Ann Arbor Veterans Administration Classics 
team in croquet, swimming and bicycling in the 
11th National Veterans Golden Age Games, July 
27-Aug.,2, in Leavenworth, Kan. 

The Games, co-sponsored by VA and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, is open to all U.S. military vet
erans 55 or older who are currently receiving 
health care services at the VA rhedical facility. 
The games offer a variety of events for ambulato
ry, Wheelchair-using and visually impaired vet
erans. ' v 

Auto racing results 
•Three area racers gained top ten finishes in 

Saturday's Flat Rock Speedway, Eastern 
Oil/Kendal Oil racing series including West-

;land's. Steve CronenWett, who took sixth in the 
30-lap ARCA late model feature; Garden City's 
Ken Ahlgren/who watf seventh i n the 20-lap 
ARCA Figure 8; and Redford's Tom Selmi, who 
was eighth in the 20-lap ARCA Street Stock-Fea
ture. 

Sclmi took the pole, While Westland's Henry 
Bradley won the C Main race in the Street 
Stocks. .,-:• • 

•Garden City's Tracy Crump was secbiid in 
the Women's Unlimited Buggy Class in the 
SODA Series.(Race No; 4) Chevrolet Off Road 
Nationals, July 13 in Lake Geneva, Wis. 

Soccer players wanted 
The Livonia Meteors, a urider-16 boys soccer 

team', needs a few good players fortlie winter 
indoor and Spring outdoor seasons. 
• For more information, call Ed Broderick a t 
(810) 442-7207 or Gary Bewersdorf a t (313) 691-
1078: ; •••:••••' " - ' • "'•••••••'. 

Out at home: 
Catcher 
Kristy Rein-
hardt (left) of 
the Farming-
ton Dia
monds tags 
out Sailie 
Kuratko of 
the Livonia 
Gators at the 
plate during 
an American 
League game 
Tuesday in 
Incredible 
Girls Fast-
pitch Soft
ball League 
Softball 
action. See 
roundup. 

Slur PHOTO BT BITAN MncKOt 

Incredible pace 
Panthers, Lasers sweep twinbills 

What's in a name when you're 
playing good softball? 

Although listed on the Incredible 
Girls Fastpitch League schedule as 
the Redford Rangers, they're called 
the Your Better Market Panthers. 

On Tuesday, the YBM Panthers 
continued their hot streak by sweep
ing the host Plymouth Lightning in 
a double-header at Salem High 
School, 4-1 and 7-3. 

Winning pitcher Emily Williams 
had six putouts and allowed just two 
walks and one hit in the opener. She 
struck out four. 

In the nightcap, Debbie Chris,-
tensen pitched a one-hitter and 
struck out seven as the Panthers 
improved to 3,4-3. 

April Martell, Carli McManamon, 
Rachel Hoffman, Kristina Boynton 
and Kasie Mathena each contribut

e d RBI singles. 
Krista Donfried caught both ends 

of the double-header. 
• LASERS 6-8, ORIOLES 0-4: The tivonia 

Lasers (15-4) received another strong pitch
ing performance from Lori jendrusik. to beat 
the NorthvilJe Orioles in a twinbitl Tuesday at 
Franklin High.School. ' 

Jendrusik struck out 13 and tossed a 
seven-inning no-hitter in the opener. She 
walked just three. 

In the second game, Jendrusik allowed 
just one hit , walked five and struck out 
seven over five innings (time limit) to lift the 
Lasers. 

Offensively, Jendrusik went 2for-2, while 
Jamie Linden added an R8I double and 
Megan Houghton contributed an RBI single. 

. Jackie Ziem collected three hits in the 
nightcap, while Monica Little, Kelli Zawacki 
and Jendrusik each added two hits. 

•KNIGHTS 11-2, BRAVES 3-6: In a double-
header Tuesday a f Livonia Churchill High 
School, the Livonia Knights.(12-4) and the 
Walled Lake Braves split; 

Ann Senne went 2-for-2 and scored three 
runs as the Knights captured the first game, 

l i - 3 - • ' • / '•'••' 

Jessica Schulte crossed the. plate twice 
and had one hit , while Krist in Derwich 
knocked in two.runs and scored twice for. 
the victors. 

Winning pitcher Adrierihe Doyle allowed 
just one hit and ho walks over four innings. 

In the nightcap; Braves hurfer Mickey 
Splsz held the Knights to one hi t (by 
Schulte) en route to a 6-2 triumph. 

STAFF PHOTO BY G W WARREN 

Pick-off attempt; Marie Pochron (left) of the Motor City Mold 
scampers safely back to the first base bag as Lisa Dienes of 
the Livonia Lancers takes the throw. 

Losing pitcher Tara Muchow gave up two 
hits and eight walks'over five innings. 

pespite the-loss, the Knights did not com
mit an error. " 

• MOLD 7-7, LANCERS 0-4: The pitching 
was good enough Tuesday to carry the 
Motor City Mold to a double-header sweep of 
the host Livonia Lancers at Ladywood H.S. 

The two win% boosted the Mold's record in 
the Girls Incredible Fast-Pitch Softball 
League to 1(M>. 

in the opener; Jenny Fisher stopped, the 
Lancers — composed of mostly Ladywood 
players—on two hits and one walk through 
seven innings/She struck out six. 

• • Melissa Brown-wreaked havoc offensively 
for the Mold (from Plymouth Canton), get
ting on base, fdur times on two hits (one a 
double) arid two walks. Brown stole five 
bases and scored two runs; 

Liz Eisner added a hit, a run patted in and . 
scored two runs, and both Shelly Pfiebe and 
Ahgie Adkins contributed a l l it and an RBI; 

In the second game, Patty Snook over
came seven hits and four wild pitches to 
subdue the Lancers. She struck out seven. 

Carrie Kovachevich had two hits and an 
RBI for the.Mold, with Becky Mize getting, 
three walks arid scoring twice, and both 
Freets and Amy Sea.le adding a hit and an 
RBI. 

• DIAMONDS 8-20, GATORS 4-0: The first-
place Farmjngtot) Hills Diamonds improved 
to 12-0 Tuesday by sweeping the Livonia 
Gators in an American League pair at North 
Farmington High School. 

Pitcher Lindsay Taub struck out seven and 
allowed three hits and six walks to pick up 
the victory in the opener. 

Christy Hendrickson had an RBI single. 

Krissy King collected three hits, and an 
RBI in the nightcap. Kristy Reinhardt added 
a homer, single and two RBI, white Christina 
Columbo contributed a 2-run triple. 

The Gators were held hitless in the sec-, 
ondgarhe. 

BY BRAD EMONS • 
STAFF WRITER 

Rick Berryman played three times 
in the AH-American Amateur Base
ball Association tournament in 
Johristown> Pa, 

That was 30 years ago/ 
This time he's headed back to the 

Keystone state as a manager as his 
Michigan Rams clinched the Livonia 
Collegiate Division of the Adray 
Metro Baseball Association, over the 
weekend. / :* 

The Rams, who split a double-
header Sunday at Ford Field with 
Decision Consultants,:Inc. of Livo
nia, will head Aug. 2 to Altoona, Pa. 
for the AAABA regional. Berryman's 
20-and-under squad must beat out 
four regional qualifiers to advance to 
tire prestigious 16-team national 
field the following week in John
stown. ;•••,.. .•--, '-;.'•/ • T -

"I can't remember the team I was 

BASEBALL 

on; it Was either Dependable Hard-
chrome .prone* of the city-sponsored 
Redford teams," Berryman recalled. 
"I was playing for Bob Atkins. It was 
1967.1 was 18.1 remember I got the 
start the opening game. I walked the 
bases loaded, then I got â n easy dou
ble-play ball back to the mound and 
I threw it over the catcher's head, I 
must have been nervous.. They booed 
me, all 17,000 of them." 

Berryman came back the next twa 
years and fared a little better. 

"It's one of the most unique tour
naments I've overplayed in," he 
said."V/e'ro excited about going,to 
Altoonjj; Since I was a guy who 
played there, it's always been a goal 
of mine to take a team back there as 
acoach.* '••'.''' '..';•.•; •'•• •'•.;•; 

That goal was realised when the 

Rams rallied from a 4»1 deficit after 
five innings with an ll-run sixth to 
beat DCI, 16-10, in the first game of 
a double-header. 

Coupled witTv Hinds Park Lincoln-
Mercury's two defeats Sunday to 
Troy Jet Box, the Rams clinched the 
division. 

North Farmington High product 
Eric Pierce, a first, baseman who 
red-shirted this spring at Central 
Michigan University, struck the key 
bloWs in the ll-run sixth. 

Pierce slapped $ 3-run triple and 
came back in the same inning with a 
3-runhomer. •..-..:'"•' 

\ Jason Hoorn, who pitched .6% 
innings, allowing 10 hits and three 
earned runs, earned the victory. 
Reliever John Rogers faced three 
batters arid Brian Berryman, Rick's 
son and sophpmore hurler at Michi
gan, got the final out. 

Please see RAMS CLINCH, C4 

Top amateur: Livonia I 
native Brett Cumming t 
will be alGreenmead for * 
the Highland Games. \ 

BY BRAD EMONS -: 
STAFF WRITER ? 

W h e n it comes to feats of ' 
strength, Brett Cumming has * 
done his homework.; * 

Cumming was once runner- «' 
up in the 1992 Mr, North Car<; 
olina Body Building contest.-; 
He was also' an accomplished..; 
power-lifter.. .>«. 

But the 6-foot-3, 27q-pound*' 
Cumming quickly became dis
enchanted.-with both sports. 

"You can go far if you take 
drugs, and it just wasn't part . 
of ray belief system," said 
Cumming, a 1984 Livonia. 
Stevenson High graduate. "I 
got tired of the drugs: It left a;; 
bad taste in my mouth and I 
got discouraged. I 

"I topk'^Vi years off, I was 
looking for something new and 
I found tty* sport. It gave me a 
hew purpose in life and some-; 
thing different to train for." : 

On Saturday, Aug. -2> the for
mer Spartan baseball player is.;.. 
literally Cumming home to *: 

compete as the country's No. l-'v 
ranked amateur in the 148th' 
HigbVlatid Games at Green* -
mead in Livonia. . ".••> 

The 30-year-old CummingjV 
who got started only a year ago" 
in the Scottish discipline ojF;, 
weight throwing, has travelled:% 
and competed aroxuvd the coun-, 
try for a total of 20 meets. :- ;>• 

Ironically, his 17-meet win^ • 
ning streak came to a halt last ^ 
week when he settled for sec- <• 
ond place during art event i n ' 
Grandfather Mountain, N.C. •/ 

But the relative rookie had a ; 

good excuse for being runner>- ? 

\v&-'-^^U^:y.r:-'^^& 
..'•: "I got stuck in traffic andv 

rnissed one of the even t s , " ; 
Cummingsaid, \ 
• Normally there are seven to;« 
nine different events during! 
competition; The Highland; 

- GameB at Greenmead wi lb 
include these five: •/> 
. •The clachnaert, a 16- to 22-y 

pound stone throw: similar to ' 
the shot put (where he has'; 
gone as far as 64 feet); ; •••>•-. 

• The; 28-pound weight ' 
throw, akin to the hammer: 
with two turns, three links of; 
chain from D or 0 ring (where!' 
Cumming has hit the mid-70s;i 

;range); •'-'•'. -••'••y^ 
*The hammer throw, featur-; 

ing'a 16-pound ball on a 64-] 
inch stick, three to four tuirriB : 
wearing special spikes (^You're' 
looking at 120 feet or so there,"; 

. Cumming said); ; 
•The caber throw* an 18- to 

20-foot log lifted and hurled [. 
over its end in a javelin-like • 
fashion; •:'.: / }•'• •] r •/'•'•. 

•The 64-pound weight thrown 
for height over a bar. CLast^ 
week at the East Coast Cham
pionships in Alexandria, Va., 
Gumming cleared 16 feet, arid 
attempted 15-7, to break the 

Please see CUMMINOrC2; 

http://Ho.uk,'
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Livonians earn Fitness spots 
Over 60 boys and girls ages 

7-14 competed recently in the 
Livonia Department of Parks 
and Recreation's Youth Fitness 
Meet held at the Bentley Cen
ter. -

Winne r s advanced to the 
Met ro Youth F i t n e s s Meet 
today a t Lower Huron 
Metropark *o compete against 
representatives from 36 other 
communities. 

Competition was held in the 
50% 60- and 75-yard dashes , 
softball throw, runn ing long 
jump, agility course, standing 
long jump and chinning. 

Age classifications included 
Class A (13-14), Class B (11-
121. Class.C <9-10> and Class D 
(7-8). , 

Here are the final results. 

CLASS A BOYS 

75-jrard dasrtr X. Ronrtie Friend. 7 JaXe 

Hwgan; »oftball throw: 1 Jake Morgan. 

CLASS A GIRLS 

76 da»h: 1. Lauren Vaid iva; 2. Laura 

Suntf; toftbalMhrow: 1 Ssephanje Smith; 7 , " 

Oevan Debastee, running long jump: 1 

Srta»vn Lovell; Laura Sund. standing long 

jump: 1 . Angela M ikke l sen , chinning: 1. 

£ urabeln Hurn.< 

CLASS B BOYS 

60 dayh: 1 Jim Argiros; 2. Jeremy Hor 

gan: softball throw: 1 . Andrew Travis: 2. 

Jeremy S * t z e n ; running long Jump: 1 

Andrea Hum; 2 Lisa Montgomery: agility: 

1 Andre* Travis; standing long Jump: 1. 

Jonathan Davis, chinning: 1 Jeremy Hor 

gan. 2. Jasc.n Fischer. 

CLASS B GIRLS 

60 dash: 1 Lisa Montgomery: 2 Caitlin 

Metoche. softball throw:' ! Lauren Miller; 

2 Lauren ZvvarKa; running long Jump: 1 

Andrea Hum; 2 Lisa Montgomery: agility: 

1. Stacy Fio.sell. 2. Amy Sund: chinning: } 

. Stacy Trosell; 2 Lmda Montgomery. 

C U S S C BOYS 
50 dash: 1. John Cjarey. 2. Bradley Fis

cher, softball throw: 1 . John CLarey: 2. 

Bradley Fischer, running long Jump: 1. Brjan 

Louder; agility: 1 Michael Bessesan 

. — • - . - ' CUSSCQIRLS 

50 dash: 1 Ashley Cherry; 2. Nicole 

Argiros. softball throw: 1 Ashley Cherry: 2. 

Erm Lovell; running long jump: i . Jacqueline 

Sowen. 2. Megan BoAen; agility: 1. Megan 

8owen:. 2. Shannon Shomo; standing long 
Jump: 1 . Ennly M i k k e l s e n ; 2 Shannon 

Shomo: chinning: 1 Lauren Trosell. 

CLASS D BOYS 

SO dash: 1 J imni ie M c C r a c k e n ; 2. 

Michael Eisterhold; softball throw: 1. Jirrv 

m ie \ l cCracken : 2 Joshua Proben: running 
long Jump: 1 Troy.Martin; 2. Michael Eis 

terhold. agility: 1. Jusim Bor.en; 2 Andy 

LaBerge: standing long Jump: 1 Jared 

Stum.), chinning: 1. Matthew Bessesan 

CLASS D GIRLS 

50 dash:. l Meghan Morgan; 2 Laura 

Hum; running long Jump: 1 Sarah LaBerge: 

2 Laura Hum; agility: 1. Sarah LaBerge: 

standing long lump: 1 Meghan Hoigan 

^.i 'Lii« 
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You don't need a 32-bit 
multi-tasking graphical-
user-interface operating 
system to sell your boat 

on the World Wide Web. 
You really don't even need a computer. But if you've always wanted one, 

why not get the cash you'll need by selling the stuff you don't use anymore 
with ah ad on the internet. Our awesome hew AD VILLAGE site" is the first 
place you can place an ad on the World Wide Web where it can be browsed by 
millions of Web surfers. 

Two more things: 1.) it's inexpensive and, 2.) it's easy to use. 
Just call: 

1-800579SELL 
Or e-mail your ad to welcome@advillage.com 
Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2?32. 
It's your call. 

V I L L A G 
THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 

A Service of Your Hometown bbsdrver i Eocentric Newspapers 

V i s i t t h o Vill.'Hjo! h i t p : / / w w w . a d v i l l a g e . c o m 

Semi-pro gridders fall, 11-0 
BYBRADE.MONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Ready for football? 
The semi-professional Wayne 

County Twis te rs , packed with 
former Observer land players , 
will kick off their 1997 home sea
son at 8 p.m. Saturday at Down
river C o m m u n i t y Conference 
C e n t e r ( former ly known as 
Schafer High School and also 
B a s k e t b a l l City) a g a i n s t the 
North Coast Rebels of Vermil
lion, Ohio. 

Coached by team owner David 
Domonko, the Rebels were 1996 
champions of the Lake Shore 
Football League and reached the 
quar t e r finals of the National 
Association of American Football 
playoffs. . - . -

Admission is $4 for adults and 
$2 for students (children under-
12 are free). 

In the season opener last Sat
urday at Inks ter High School, 
the Motor City Cougars downed 
the Twisters, 11-6. 

Eric H a r r i s scored the lone 
touchdown' for t h e Twis t e r s 
when he recovered a fumbled 
punt in the end zone. 

The Twisters, 5-5 a year ago, 
currently have a 45-man roster. 
The team pract ices two times 
per week. 

Four T w i s t e r s ea rned AU-
Amorica honors last year includ
ing Garden City's Chuck Lauber, 
Scott Ha r r i s , Aaron Bro thers 
and Wayne ' s P a t Bowie 4 who-
played at Plymouth Salem). 

Twisters owner Glenn Broth
ers t h o u g h t he had a n o t h e r 
potential All-America in the fold 
when former Wes t l and John 
Glenn High All-Stater and two-
time All-Big Ten running back 
Tony Boles, who played at Michi
gan, showed up for a practice. 

But Boles, once an llth-round 
draft pick of the Dallas Cowboys, 
did not return. 

"I talked to him three weeks 

rWISTERS FOOTBALL ROSTER 

Quarterback*: Brian Kutch. fr2. 225, 
Redford St. Agatha; Ken K/.oll, S tO . 185. 
Wayne State. 

Running back*: Eric Hams, 5-8. 205, 
Romulus, And-/ Kirchner. 6-0. 180. Jeffer
son Ci ty. (Wo.) H.S;; Kevin Kutch, 5-9. 
195 . Royal Oak Shr ine H.S ; Eric 
Kiichinger. 5 1 1 . 218, Plymouth Canton 
H .S . /Sc f ioo lc ra l l Communi ty Col lege: 
Patrick BoMe. 5 10. 250. Northern An 
zona. Jeff Piatt. 5-11. 205. Redford Union 
M.S. (on injured reserve). 

Fullback: Chuck Lauber, 5-10. 240 . 
Eastern Michigan 

Wide receivers: Scott Harr is. 5 10. 
160. Traverse Cit.y H 5.,- Michigan. Mark 
Wet mote. 5 8, 194. John Glenn MS 

Tight ends: Trans Wright , 6 2, 255. 
Fl int Carman AinSrt o r th U.S.,. Cent ra l 
Michigan: Aaron Brothers. 6 2 . 230. Huron 
(Ohio) H.S./AKrorvCMU. Rocerl Bell. 6 2 , 
274'. Inkster -H S ; Wi l l iam Oavc-y. 6 5. 
270. John Glenn H.S. 

Center: Joe M i c h a l s k i . 6 0. 3 2 0 , 
Stevenson H S. 

Offensive linemen: Paul Forster. 6 4 
255. Flint Central H S ./Indiana Un,vers>ty.. 
Mark Johns ton , 6 ? 2 3 0 , John 
Glenn/Hi l lsdaie. Jason K.igeithorn. 6 4 , 
270. John Gtertn/CMU- Paul Daniels: 6-5. 
277. Farmington H S , James Nagy.. 6 2. 
.340-.Elyria (Ohio H S /FiniJIaf -.Olnot Col 
lege; M ike Candela , 5 1 0 , 2 ' 5 . John 
Glenn H.S. 

Nose guard: John Goci, 5-8, 220, John' 

Glenn H.S.; Wil l iam Robertson, 6-2, 320. 

John Glenn H.S. . ..-. 

Deferulve end*: Kenyachia flacker. 6-2. 

215, Concordia College; Todd We/edilh. 6---

0, 240. John Glenn H.S. 

Defensive tackles: Todd Cabanaw, 6 - i , ' 

245. fnkster Cherry Hill H.S.; Jeff Thomp

son, 6 - 1 , 2 4 0 , Flat Rock H.S.; Steye 

Rakowshl, M O , 240 . Lincoln Park H.S.;' 

Mark Bennetts , 6-4, 3 0 2 , EMU; Mike .-

Bescoe, 6-3. 255 . Kent Roosevelt (Ohio), 

H.S. (on injured reser\6). 

linebacker*: Randy Montgomery. 5-11, 

235. Detroit Henry Ford H.S./Nebraska;" 

Tony Z a n l g n g o , 6 4 , 2 3 9 , H a r t l a n d ' 

H.S./Ferris State; Dan Kanaan, 6 - l ! 225. 

Canton H.S./EMU; Robert Berry, 6-2-. 274,. 

Madison Heights Madison H.S,; Bob Pen 

sari, 6 1.. 235, Livonia Churchill H.S./Fer 

ns State. 

Defensive backs: Derrick Young. 5-9. 

165, Ph/rnouth Canton U.S.; Damon Fren 

do. 5 -8 . 1 6 5 , Garden.C i ty H . S : Rob' 

S t r e e t e r / 5 - 1 0 . 1 8 5 . W y a n d o t t e M i . 

Car.mel H.S./Ohvet College;.Jeff Burke. 6 . . 

0. 185, Woodhaven H.S./Michigan State:, 

Matt Graca. 5 8. 175. John Glenn H.S.: 

Andy C o b u r n , 5 10 . 1 8 5 . Salem 

H.S/Schoolcraft CC; Nick Bellovary. 5-9. 

210. Garden City H.S/U-M; River Polling-

ton. & 0 . 2 0 1 . St. Agatha/Ferris State. .'.'. 

Head coach: Kevin Bradford/Ohio. 

Assistants: Jim Perkins, Westland: Jim 

Coburn. Canton; Dennis Piatt, Faimington-

ago and he said wants to play 
aga in ," Brothers said. "I jus t 
can't really say at this time why 
he couldn't play. 

, "He looks pretty good, a little 
heavier than 205 (pounds) and 
taller than the 6-1." 

There are several welt-known 
names on the roster including 
two former .Glenn s t a n d o u t s , 
Mark Johnston, who played at 
Hi l l sdale College, and Jason 
Hagelthorn, who played at Cen
tral Michigan. 

_Former Kodford St. Agatha 
rsTandout Brian Kutch is the 
.starting quartcrhack. 

The Twisters' elder statesman 
is 37-year-old Paul Korster. a (i-
fout-4. 2f>f>-pound lineman from 
Indiana University. 

The youngster members are 
19-year-olds Kenyachia Rucker, 
Kevin Kutch and Jeff Thompson. 

The Twisters also feature for
mer Detroit Drive defensive end 
Tony Zanlungo. 

TWISTERS 1997 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

(all games on Saturday) 

July 26: 8 p.m. vs. North Coast Rebels-at 
DcwnNver'CC: Aug. 2: 8 p.m. ys, Michigan 
Renegades at Downriver CC; Aug. 9: H p.ni 
vs Macomb County Card ina ls at Warren 
Fit/geraid H.S : Aug. 16: S p.nV vs'. Motor City 
Ccjg. irs .« Downriver CC. Aug. 23 : 8 p nv, \ s 
Michigan Renegades at Memorial Field: Sept. 
6: 7 30 p.rtv. vs Fremont. Oh io Stal l ions 
• I'omc site to be announced): Sept. 13 : ^ *30 
>jin. vs Findiay. Ohio Lightning at PaitSsra 
Giicor.i H.S Sept. 20: 7:30 p m. i s . Majcmb 
Cciunty C a r d i n a l s : home s i t e to he 
•m> iHjncedi. Sept. 27: 7 3 0 p.m. vs Toic-iio 
Tornados at North-A-ood H.S. 

WESTUND PARKS & REC SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
WESTLAND PARKS A RECREATION 

SOFTBAU STANDINGS 

(a io4Jury21) 

Men't Cla»» B Olvltlon: 1 Oeper,aM:'f Tr.,r.f p.-rt,i 

' l ien. 14 3 .cl-nC-r-t-0 tit le) T PruJ,-n;i3' p i : ,€Nng l i 

5. 3 Tom N o v . ' 12 S. -1 Bt.-i.f-r Cre-:- T,;ci R'.«3s 

11 7. 5 Crurif s :;n,. 8 1 0 , 6 R rt V i r..,-„,,,0. 6 11, 

7 B'^rnf, Ba , . 5 11 

Meri t Clsf i C (North): 1 R f M n C D W O J J S ?4 

2, 2 Boss Construe i io r . 153 ' 3 • Don :MVn 3 4 t o e 

4 i*.( i,f_r f. 10 5 V , \ 0 ' ii.-,ijr;i.f- 4 ] ? 0 i t - . Gr.) 

Civ s, L » n ^ e . i- i i t'- .r,d^i, t, ,-!..it 

Men'» Clast C (East): 1 !(•<•• P - o i . - ' i n P I . , . . T 

in (- Bi- , i . ! - r to; r 1 1" . J ..-., I ' ^1,1-1- fo! IV. }.>(., 

£ Ci.-' irr'.rrf, ,1 i, .1A r pn 'fy i-r "; 1 ,.', >̂ C< ,A . i s •} H 'i 

E I *-• i I • I i. S i , . . I , ''1 ! ! - ' ! . • • . •'. I ' l / iT '- -. r. j i l i s . i r i 

.Vrr:Q.>- i ...'-• ^ - . I 1 - - . - . : . - , . . . 1 . : . '.•,, ^ • I . I I I . I F...: ,1 -, 

1,3 j .> S r . i . i i r f . v i . :> : :••, 

M«n"» Cl»»» C (WeH): : C-.f/ V , , . • , ,n.T, 1 3 -% 

iclm-.tif-j t . ' l - . . '.' C.'-r--r..!.H.'f- 'i r i ' - t i l l .r^-r. l \ ' 

3 3:sor,'s Renta:s, 1 0 8 . 4 Qus'ty-Movers 3 J t 

Womtn' i Division (TuenJaj): 1 P r j . j t r t . d P :>-• 

1¾. 1 8 ' i i Ji.'xr>t-J t it le), 7 AmjnteJ/kMx-,-,1 >. a,... 

3 * 6 . 3 4tit-1 Tt3nt , iu Group. Se * f.oni;-ef:: l t - H 

i j . . t ' . b Btt_.fi Cr>.•»•>. 9(1. 6 ftt-ji Esui r - 1. 7 11, " 

A n-.,f i i . . . . . . . ^ 1 3 H AytoCr ,< f c.r C a n t o n . 1 1? • 

Co-Ed (Sunday); 1 Little Bi'l s Trr,pr.'s-s 'i i , .> 

B f r t . f r C.rcf-> . H 6 I i t i f I P fuJ fn l i , - i l P ic l - i - n r y C M ! 

tf-rs T S r . i J i b it-f-i Oout'f BCjj.t. Tatcrt i fss i-f. 

.-.-j..h. 7 Cr. TM Stor, : 13 

14th Annual 

Qf\DRUNNE 

HOSTED BY: 
The Redford Road Runners & First Finance inRnci 

SATURDAY NIGHT July 26, 1997 
in Scenic Northville, Michigan 

VOTED ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP 50 RACES BY READERS OF MICHIGAN RUNNER MAGAZINE 

* ROAD RUNNER CLASSIC..........^........,.......8K - 7:00 PM 
•WHEELER CLASSIC ..*............... ...<..«..........81( - 6:50 PM 
* v l<Audlv« WnJuJx . . . . . . * . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 4 t . . . . . I ) J \ ~ fllD r M 

• CLASJSIC JUNIOR & FUN ONE .. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 MILE - 6:30 PM 

CHECK-IN 
4:00-: 6:00 at the Community Center on Main St., West of Centej. 
(Pre', register & save $$ and waiting in line!!) 

:- : . ' ; " - v . " • : • • • ' • . i 

TOTAL PRIZE MONEY $3550 "£ ^ / 
Male $1775 Female $1775, ^ f 

5 YEAR AGE GROUPS! 1 5 . 70+ 

MASQUERADE PARTY 
Food/drink, dancing & prizes Afterward until 11:00 pm!! 
Free activities for the kids•.. included with race entry 
Wear a mask & win prizes!! 

'S? * N 'J 

r"yf* t w 
FOR MORE INFO CALL: Running Fit • 810-380-3338 

•' • T H * • ' • . . . - . 

(MM 
^_^ r7._m/\ fi-s-I^ •...-. Mnaa 

^bemm^l^tttnMt 

Central Distributors 
Standard D b A 
FabrloMing. tno. 

,v JV-

F A R M I R 
JACK 

l | M « » » * « M I 

i v 

M i mim iMMk lUMMM rfum 

mailto:welcome@advillage.com
http://ww.advillage.com
http://Bt.-i.f-r
http://Btt_.fi
http://Bfrt.fr
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s back on Ocelot turf 
BY C.J. RI8AK 
SPORTS WRITER 

A variety of methods have 
been tried to rejuvenate the 
men's basketball program at 
Schoolcraft College. 

Nothing's worked. 
The closest the administration 

came to turning around a pro
gram that haB become a perenni
al loser was two years ago, when 
longtime coaching veteran Glen 
Donahue was brought in. 

It seemed Donahue had a han
dle on the situation, although 
the team struggled through its 
first season under his direction. 
But then, just before the start of 
his second year on the job, he 
resigned to-become an assistant 
coach at Central Michigan. 

And it was back to square one. 
Perhaps that's why SC athletic 

director Ed Kavanaugh opted to 
explore his avenues more com
pletely this time. He didn't want 
short-term filler for the job. 

It took a while to meet that 
requirement — so long that the 
1997-98 season could almost be 
considered a wash. It wasn't 
until last week that the decision 
was made: 

Bring back Carlos Briggs. 
All sorts of hopes ride with 

that name. And with good reason 
— the last time SC was any good 
at all at men's hoop, Briggs was. 
the reason why. He led the 
NJCAA in scoring and was an 
NJCAA All-American. 

After earning his associate's 
degree at SC in 1984, Briggs got 
a scholarship to Baylor. He led 
the Southwest Conference in 
scoring as a junior, and was 
eventually drafted in the fourth 
round by the San Antonio Spurs. 

For the past two years, Briggs 

• BASKETBALL 

has been teaching and coaching 
in a suburban Dallas high 
school. As an assistant coach two 
years ago at Waxahachie HS, the 
team reached the No. 1 ranking 
in Class 4A, the state's second-
biggest division, and compiled a 
34-5 record. 

Briggs switched to Cedar Hill 
HS last year, another Class 4A 
team, helping it to a 26-6 mark 
and a No. 4 ranking. 

So what brings him back to a 
seemingly hopeless situation 
outside Detroit? .. 

"You don't always get a chance 
to coach at your alma mater," 
Briggs said. "It's a challenge 
whenever you go into a situation 
like this. " 

"I don't expect to go in and 
turn things, around'overnight. 
But one thing I want to do is be 
competitive." 

The obstacles facing Briggs are 
imposing, to say the least. 
Reaching double-figures in wins 
for a season was a goal.for the 
past dozen years, and it was not 
often reached (if at all). 

Even when a promising team 
was put together, academic casu
alties decimated it at the 
semester break in early January. 

Finding players who can play 
and still stay academically eligi
ble will.be Briggs' task. And he 
has to start immediately. 

"I'm going down to St; 
Cecelia's as soon as I get into 
town," the new SC coach said, 
referring to the gym where many 
of the city's best players congre
gate. 

A mixture of city and subur

ban talent is what Briggs wants 
to piece together. To do it, he's 
going to have to get his message 
through — I know people. I can 
hook you up with a Division I 
team or a good Division II. 

Of course, it's the same mes
sage Briggs pretty much ignored 
when he graduated from Detroit 
Benedictine and headed to Cali
fornia to junior college, before 
returning to the Detroit-area to 
play at SC. 

One thing Briggs hopes will 
help him turn the program 
around is his commitment to the 
school. When he interviewed 
with Kavanaugh and assistant 
dean Midge Carleton, he told 
them he plans to be on campus. 

He does not have a teaching 
job anywhere yet, but Briggs will 
^each a basketball class and a 
physical education class at SC, 
and hopefully he'll be able to 
pick up something efse on ..'cam
pus. 

"I understand the situation," 
he said. "I'm going to be there as 
much as possible for (the play
ers). 

"One thing I stressed was that 
I don't want to be one of those 
coaches who works somewhere 
else and just coaches there part-
time. I want to be on campus all 
the time." 

Although Kavanaugh and Car
leton both hope Briggs will be; at 
SC for a long time, they must 
know success has a price. And if 
Briggs does turn it around at SC 
quickly, he'll be moving up to 
another program. 

"It's just like anything else," 
he admitted. "You're always 
looking to improve yourself." 

From now on, what's good for 
SC will be good for Briggs, too. 

Baker steps down from Mercy 

N" 

BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

One of Observerland's longest 
and mo si successful coaching 
tenures ended with the sudden 
resignation of Larry Baker as 
Mercy High 
School's girls 
b a s k e t b a l l 
coach. 

Baker, who 
compiled a 381-
143 record in 22 
seasons, opted 
for retirement to 
spend more time 
with his family 
while his chil
dren are still in 22 seasons 
school. 

"I've asked my family to make 
sacrifices along the way, but.it 
really struck me that I was real
ly making a mistake," Baker 
said. "I wanted to fulfill my role 
as a parent as much as I could in 
such critical years." 

The 43-year-old Baker and his 
wife, Barb, have a son, Chris, 
who will be a sophomore at 
Farmington High School, and a 
daughter, Andrea, who will be a 
freshman at Mercy. 

"I've never attended an open 
house, because it always conflict
ed with a basketball game," 
Baker said. "We've never gone 
away on Labor Day weekend, 
because basketball season was 
always starting then. 

"(His children) won't be here 
forever to enjoy those things as a 
family, I j u s t s tar ted being 
resentful of some of the conflicts, 
and it's not fair to a great group 
basketball players (currently at 
Mercy) to give them less than my 

Cumming 
world record.) 

"Usually you'll see 10 to 15 
amateurs and six to 10 pros at a 
meet," Cumming said. 
"You see a lot of top track and 
field athletes compete to this 
games, A lot of these guys have 
competed for years. I was fortu
nate I had- some natural ability, 
but I have a lot of catching up to 
do. One thing in my favor is that 
I'don't have a lot of wear of tear 
on the body (which on Cum-
mihg's frame ia only seven per
cent fat)." .. X 

j When he was in high school, 
jCummirtg never played football 
j or competed in track and field. 
He lifted weights, but was a 
mere 6-3> 200 pounds back then. 

"I.went out and played base
ball," he said. .."1 was an outfields 
er and infielder. I waa in the Air 
Force six years (Where he was a 
helicopter pilot) and travelled a 
•little' playing baseball." 

Cummirig's girlfriend, Shan
non Hartnett, will, also compete 
at Greenmead,' The Santa Rosa, 
Calif, native is the No. 1-rankcd 
prowomen in the world. 

best." 
Baker, who had already begun 

preparing the Marlins for the 
upcoming season, said he regret
ted the timing of his resignation, 
which comes less than a month 
before the start of preseason 
practices. 

He called Mercy Athletic 
Director Nancy Malinowski on 
Saturday to inform her of his 
decision, and he met with the 
team Sunday to tell his players. 

"I felt as though I was being 
cruel, because I was coming out 
of the blue with this," Baker 
said. "And I wasn't able to offer 
(the players) an idea of what the 
next step would be, because I 
had only told the athletic direc
tor. But I think they under
stand," 

Baker said tha t point was 
brought home to him last week 
when he left a basketball scrim
mage briefly to drive his daugh
ter to her softball game. 

"I came back to the scrimmage 
and saw the players' parents 
there supporting them," he said. 
"It was a striking illustration 
that I'm not performing the right 
role." 

Baker said he wanted to 
emphasize his decision was not a 
reflection on the current group of 
Mercy players or done in 
response to any individual play
er. 

"The advent of the season is 
really what it took for me to real
ize how deeply I feel about this," 
he said. 

"I talked about it with my 
wife, and we felt I owed it to 
Nancy to tell her at once. It was
n't right to go through the sea
son less than wholeheartedly." 

Malinowski said she was 
shocked by Baker's decision but, 
after listening to him explain, 
understood his reasons behind it. 

"He's built a great tradition 
here; it's going to very hard to 
replace him," she said. "His 
record and success speak for 
themselves. 

"Anywhere you go, everybody 
knows who Larry Baker is. I had 
a gentleman tell me 'Basketball 
and Mercy go hand-in-hand, 
don't they?' I said, 'Well, that's 
Larry; he s built this program.'" 

While the timing might be 
inconvenient, Malinowski said 
she wasn't upset by it. 

"After all his contributions and 
all he's done, when he say's he 
just can't do this again, what can 
you say?" she said. "At least we 
have a few weeks. It's not like 
it's the last day (before practice 
starts). 

"I told Larry I'll do everything 
I can to see the Mercy tradition 
continues." 

Baker's teams won two Class 
A championships (1977 and 
1982) and were runners-up on 
three occasions — the last) time 
in 1991. The Marlins also won 19 
district and 11 regional titles. 

The come-from-behind victory 
over four-time defending state 
champion Flint Northern in the 
'82 finals ranks as one of Mercy's 
greatest accomplishments dur
ing Baker's tenure. 

"That was an unbelievable 
experience — the very epitome of 
achievement," Baker said, 
adding the Marlins overcame a 
19-point fourth-quarter deficit in 
that game.-"It's a wonderful, 
wonderful memory." 

from page C3 

"Eventually I'm looking to turn 
pro," Cumming said. "Right now 
I'm just trying to get known. You 
can win $1,000 to $2,000 in a 
weekend. It's expensive for me 
because, it costs a couple hun
dred dollars each weekend to 
travel to a meet. I'm i a the pro
cess of looking to get sponsored. I 
going trying to promote myself 
and promote the sport to see how 
far it can go.'' • 

(Cumming recently won a 
challenge caber against the pros 
and donated his prize money to 
the Special Olympics.) 

Following hia trip to Livonia, 
Cumming will travel to Kalama
zoo and then he's headed to the 
North American Championships 
in Fergus, Ontario. The Ameri
can Championships are later in 
the month in California. 

"I just hdppeh to be Scottish, 
but. the competition is open to 
anybody," said Cumming, a for
mer police officer who now works 
as a private investigator. 
"There's a lot of history and 
ancestry to these events. It's a 
festive atmosphere. I have two 

small kids and they really enjoy 
it. It's good for families'to be 
around and be involved with." 

Cumming, who resides in 
Thomasville, N.C., trains in his 
own backyard. ' 

Tve got a couple of acres back 
there where I have it all set up," 
he said.' "One day I'll lift 
weights, and then the next day 
I'll throw. I've been able to put 
some distance on my throws by 
doing some Olympic-type lifting. 
In the off-season I train at Wake 
Forest University." 

And ho loves What he's doing. 
"I guess I'm an old has-been 

jock who can't give it up," said 
Cumming. 

Gates will open at 9 a.m. for 
the 148th Highland Games, pre-, 
settled by the St. Andrew's Soci
ety of Detroit, Saturday, Aug. 2 
at Greenmead, located at New-
burgh and Eight Mile roads, in 
Livonia. Admission is, $5 in 
advance or $8 at the gate. For 
more information, call (313) 832-
1849. 
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Two DAYS ONLY! • FRIDAY & SATURDAY • JULY 25TH & 26TH 
k . ^SPECIAL PRICES ON SELECTED TIRES & WHEELS! 

JREGISTER TO WIN AT ANY LOCATION A FREE SET OF 
B.F.GOODRICH TIRES OR A SET OF 4 WHEELS, IA $4OO VALUED 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD MONDAY, J U L Y 2 8 T H 
wJSSS** 

BRAND NEW STEEL. RADIALS! 

P155/R-12 
P155/80R-13 
P1S5/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 

ANY SIZE U3TEDI 

P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 

.P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 100 

< I METRIC RADIALS R f M U S M C T f ? 

IS$Sfl)3 
P175/70R-13 .29.99 
P165/70R-13 30.99 
P185/70R-14.... 31.99 
P195/70R-14 34.99 
P205/70R-15 39.99 
P205/65R-15..-.. 49.99 
J 

/M 

^.4 

H U N D R E D S OF S T Y L E S 
AVAILABLE 

AT FANTASTIC 

PI7S/T0A-I3 

P185/60R-14 41.99 
P195/60R-14 44.99 
P195/60R-15 44.99 
P215/60R-16 53.99 
P225/60R-1B 54.99 

TIRE & WHEEL PACKAGE SPECIALS! 

4S200 
4} P235/75R-15 

• ^ r ALL SEASON RADIALS 
* / & 15X7 WHITE SPOKES 

*640 
&DUNLOP 

DRIVING TO THEFUWRF 
IT7T7 

- P0WCR IS KOTHINO WITHOUT C O N T R O L -

D6Q/A2 

I7VWA-I4 
195/65R-14 60.99 
205/60R-15 63.99 

'When You're Ready To Qet Serious" 

R4000 

, 4) 31/10.50R-15 
& 15X8 ALUMINUM MODS 

FY0K0HAMA 
f ' U H N O N 1 I . C H N O l O G V 

A378 

I75/70R-I3 
195/60R-14..... 69.99 
225/60R-16. ..79.99 

18W0R-U 
195/60R-14 ......46.99 
21S/60R-14...... 52.99 

I I I MICHELIN 
rr,; j EWî sô tSHW; WYaRiKi' 

\RadialT/A 
* ^ ? V v ' & s ' ^ 

P2l&7Cfl-U. 
P22S/TOR-15. 
P2I5.«SB-I5-

PlTVNfrlJ 
-S39 

.,6439 

P2I5.75M5 
imyTSfl-ISC 
3fr950R45 .. 
3 t - U S » - l 5 ^ . 
LT26S7M-1ML 

J759 
„ & » 
J9M8 
.130« 

XW4/XZ4 

. r)9S/7U -14 m 
fZ&mHULW __.„._. 75» 
Pa5/7»14)WW„_ _< 70» 
nWl&HMWi-. . ...7659 
fSIWSB-ISWfiW.-,;.̂  77J99 

OUR 63.000 MILE WARRANTY 

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

- X-ONE • m v M R 
I M U N I T l a 

M H U U 
M A M U M T V 

G00DJ)?4ff 
TOURING 
EDITION 

PI75/70R-I3 

f 1B5/70A -14....:..54.99 P20565R -15.......66.99 
l>195/75fl-U.......M.« P235/75R-15...,..85 99 
RQSflM-15 .87.99 

PI7V70R-13BW1 
P20&TOH4JWL.:. ^ . . .__ . .J699 
Ptt5/7{* -15 B*L.. ,_,^T3S9 
fi I i f t f l •] 5 W l — ^ ;„..71» 
P27&S0R-15 RDTL™,.;-.. _..,.....J899 

•NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

•YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 
WELCOME 

A M E R I C A ' S L A R Q R S T I N D B P 1 N D I N T T I R f l C O . Lfcyatoay* Welcome 
FINANClfca - AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREOn* 

<8> 

JflOUDLV ttBVlMO YOU WITH 
I OVIB 3 2 0 tTORCt NAYlOKWIOCI 

*»K ABOUT OUBwfpeiLf!»^f»g^<qg/?rCIRTIFICATl 

| HOURS I MON-FRI ¢:00-6 SAT. 8 : 0 o T ) 

TAYLOR • 374.8888 
22048 Eureka Rd. (½ Mile West oH-75) 

WATERFORD ^681-2280 
4301 Highland Rd. (E. of Pontiac Lake Rd.) 

TROY • 689-8061 
3439 Rochester Rd. (North ol 16 Mile Rd.) 

STERLING HEIGHTS * 939-9790 
. 40825 Van Dyke Rd.{Corner of 18 Mile Rd.) 

NOVI* 347*1501 
42990 Grand River Ave. (E. ol NoYi Rd.) 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 737-7812 
30720 W. 12 Mile Rd.(E.of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP"> 790-1500 
33633 Gratiot Ave. (Bet. 14 & 15 Mile Rd.) 

NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280 
28366 23 Mile Rd. (Next I0 I-94) 

CENTERLINE • 810-754-1850 
26805 Van Dyke 

LIVONIA* 615-4210 
18975 Middiebelt (2 Blocks South ol 7 Mite) 

PORT HURON • 810-385-8640 
4530 24th Ave. 

CANTON »981-6800 
41550 Ford Rd. (2 Blocks West ol 1-275) 

SOUTHGATE »285-0220 
13560 Eureka (Across from Southgate Shopping Center) 

YPSILANTI • 482-6601 
102i E.Michigan 

E. ANN ARBOR * 971-3400 
3451 Washtenaw 

W. ANN ARBOR • 769-2158 
2270 W . Stadium 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND. WlftflE REQUIREO OR CHARGED, STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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Rams clinch from page Cl 

Greg Rogers and Rob Uanip 
each went 4-for-5 in the victo
ry, while Schuyler Doakes con
tributed three hits, two stolen 
bases and three runs. Tom Bil-
jan added two hits, while Rick 
Miller and Brian Issitt each 
scored "twice. 

.DCI's Rob Mason, who held 
the Rams to one run over five 
innings, took the loss He gave 
up seven runs Reliever Art 
Hoffmeyer was charged with 
th ree runs in the sixth and 
tour in the seventh. 

Andrew Maki led IK"I with 

three hits, while Jason Carano, 
Pete Quinn and Delano Voletti 
added two apiece . Mike 
Brussenu added a 2-run single. 

DCI, which is battling Hines 
Park for second place and a 
t r ip to Rome, Ga. for the 
Nat ional A m a t e u r Basebal l 
Federation 22-and-under tour
ney (Aug. 7), bounced back to 
win the nightcap, 10-6. 

finch team collected 10 hits, 
•but former Redford Thurston' 
star and Madonna University 
outfielder Quinn had five RBI 
on a 2-run homer in the first 

inning followed by a 3-run sin
gle in the fourth. 

Maki added a solo homer as 
the Rams' Tom Willerer, who 
pitched 3'J innings, suffered 
the loss. 

Ryan Andrzejewski went the 
distance for DCI, striking out 
six and walking one. 

Mil ler went 3-for-4 wi th 
three RBI to pace the Rams. 
Lance Siegwajd contr ibuted 
two hits. 

See standings, 
schedule. 

scpres and 

ADRAY METRO BASEBALL STANDINGS 

ADRAY METRO BASEBALL 

ASSOCIATION STANDINGS 

(as of July 20) 

Adray D iv i s ion : 1 . Windsor 
Stars, 15 -90 /30 points; 2. Down
river Adray, 14-6-0 /28: 3. Troy 
Jet Box, 12-10-0/24: 4. Windsor 
Selects, 8 -120/16 . 

Livonia Collegiate Division: 1. 
Mich igan Rams. 1 5 - 9 - 0 / 3 0 
(clinched division): 2, Hines Park 
Lincoln-Mercury, 12 -150 /24 ; 3. 
I t voma O.C.I., 11 -15 -0 /22 ; 4. 
Livonia Adray. 8-19-0/16. 

GAME RESULTS 

July 2 0 : Michigan Rams 16, 
Livonia D.C.I. 10; Livonia D.C.I. 
10, Michigan Rams 6; Jet Box 8, 
Hines Park 2; Jet Box 5, Hines 
Park 0; Downriver Adray 12, Livo
nia Adray 0; Downriver 10, Livonia 
Adray 3. ' 

July 18: Livonia D.C.I. 3, Livonia 
Adray 1; Hines Park 7, Troy Jet 
Box 2. 

July 17 : Downriver Adray 1 , 
Livonia Adray 0. 

July I S : Jet Box 3, Michigan 
Rams 2; Downriver Adray 9, Livo
nia D.C.I. 4; Hines Park 1 1 , Wind

sor Selects 6; Windsor Stars 8, 
Livonia Adray 0. 

UPCOMING SCHEDULE 

Friday, July 25: Michigan Rams 
vs. Downriver Adray, 5:30 p.m. at 
Ford Field (2). 

Sunday, July 27: Jet Box vs. 
Windsor Selects, 1:30 p.m. at 
Windsor Mic-Mac Park (2); Down
river Adray vs. Windsor Stars, 7 
p.m. at Windsor Mic-Mac. 

Monday, July 2 8 : Jet Box vs. 
Downriver Adray, 8:15 at Wyan
dotte Memorial Field! 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

•';jg-..1 ' ^ H P Installed 
*' ' ^ ^ ' • Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 

".<-*_, 

Garage Doors 
Embossed Panel 

Roll Up 16" x 7" 

'397 50 Primed 

G U T T E R 
1st OuaMy Heavy Gauge 

73* 
Nearest Ft 

22 Colors 
Avail. 

R O O F I N G 

S H I N G L E S 

^ 2 5 ¾ 
iiy 'i*p5<asi rcof kjp 1-aUi* 

^I tp l j * & 

osBsrar 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
v Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

( S a m e l o c a t i o n s i n c e 1 9 7 5 ) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne , Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS (Vinyl) 
REPLACEMENT 

DOORS (Steel) 
Installation Available 

Vmyt Dor-Wai 
Finest Quality 

$575% 5! 

* f [ SUMMER SPECIALS |>*p 
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f 

y 

T 

T 
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Complete Line o' 
Wolverine Products 

T R A P P 
STOP1.'DOORS 4 WINDOWS 
Hi-Lite M220* 
T-108 White ^491 1 

X-Buck White '133u 

3 Track White *56" 

C O I L S T O C K 

1st Quality 
*. . j k n r 24" x 50 

$ A 9 9 5 W'«« 
*T f cea Selection 

Aluminum Gutter 

Vinyl Coated 

60 pei foot 
WHITE 
ONLY-

V I N Y L S I D I N G 
1st Quality 

S O Q 9 5 
w ^ per sq.ft. 

WHITE ONLY 

Uiuffat 
« « o i c u w t w u ' 

Let Us Design Your 

KitehenOrBatfi 

• Insi^aton Attic. 

Amocor (Fanfckj) 

Rolled 

Foam Sheets 

Door Awnings 
Specials 

WHITE ONLY 
s 1 1 2 9 5 

4 2 " x 3 6 - x 18' 

C U S T O M 

S H U T T E R S 
Aluminum in 21 

cofors 
Vinyl In 18 cofors 

Vihtiuj, Building Matenlali, 9HC. \ 
„ 30175 Ford Rd. (Between Middlebell & Mernman) 

, H H | H GARDEN CITY • 421-5743 
O P E N D A I L Y - 8 - 5 , S A T . 8 - 1 2 . C L O S E D S U N D A Y 
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W A L T E R ^ 

"What Are You 
Looking For In An 
Appliance Store" 

H O M E A P P L I A N C E S 

SALE ENDS 
Saturday July 19th 

CAMCORDERS KENWOOD 
HuaiTsar 

~>*\ 

S O N Y 8mm Camcorder 
26 to 1 zoom, color vie wf inter, remote control 
ICC0TR66 

Quasar VHS-C Camcorder 
16 to 1 zoom, color vieftlnder, built-in light 
IVM575 

KENWOOD5 Disc CD Player 
Play one and change the other .4 CD's, 
programmable 

$139 

KENWOOD Dual Cassette Deck 
Dolby.6. tape to tape dubbing 
#101CT 

Quasar 

>r<l 

S H A R P 8mm Camcorder 
16 lo 1 zoom, 3" LCD color monitor, 
built-fn speakef $649 - Less $50 mail-In 
rebale from Sharp. JVLE6O0V 

Quasar VHS-C Camcorder 
16 lo l zoom. i?6" LCD color monitor, 
swivels 270° tor easy vtartng 
IVML457 

KENWOODAudlo-Vldeo Receiver 
Oolpy Pro Logic Surround Soind, 50 watts per 
channel, remote control 
#105VR 

S O N V. 8mm Camcorder 
26 to' V zoom, 2 5" ICO color monitor, 
preset tiller, remote control 
#CC0TRV12 

Panasonic VHS-C Camcorder 
161o 1 zoom, 3 2'LCD color monitor, swivels 270* 
lor easy viewing. bui?t-in auto light, auto titier 
#PV1557 . 

KENWOOD Audio-Video Receiver 
Digital Dolby Pro Logic Surround Sound. 120 
watts per channel, on scr'een operation, future 
set universal/emote Control 

$697 

KENWOOD 3-Way 
Tower Speakers 
8' woofer, 4; mid rahge,; 
3/4" iweeler, 8' bass driver, 
handles up to 140 watts 
IKVS400' 

$169 ea 

KENWOOD Mini Audio Sysiem 
50 watts per channel, 3 disc CD player, dual auto 
reverse «ss«tte deck, digital 
tuner with 40 presets, 
remote control IXD500 

TOSHIBA 
TOSHIBA 13" 

Color TV 
25 key remote controt, 
180' sleep timer, 

'. on screen display 
ICF13622 

T O S H I B A 30" Super 
Tube Color TV ; 
30 key remote control, front 
surround sound, . '• 
audio video monitor Jacks 
#CF30F40 : •" 

U> 

TOSHIBA Cordless -

Telephone 
V/rth built-in all digitatansweriog 
rnaehine, available in white or black 

#FT9O05 +—? 

$79 ciosiou1 

TOSHIBA 900 MHZ 

Cordless Telephone 
An digital 900 MHZ sound quality, 
45 name and number caBer ID, 
on call waging 
IFTH988 

CALLER 10 

Wattm'A. 
H O M E A P P L I A N C E S 

"What Are You Looking For In An Appliance Store" 
Save At All 4 Waiter's Locations 

m 

wwsrr fiffuL] 
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Brighton: 8180 West Grand River 1/4 Mile north of m .;,.„ 
Canton: 39915 Michigan Avenue 1/4 Mile east at 1-275 .... 
Dearborn: 21747 Michigan Avenue 1 Mile west of Sbuthfield 
Livonia: 34224 Plymouth 1/2 Mile west of Farmlngton Rd. 

..,.(810)229-5000 
.,....(313)720-9600 
.....,(313)563-1900 
-.....(313)421-7310 WLT:2052-97 

• ^ a - r 

•r*.-. 
ALL STORES OPEN DAILY: 10AM • 8:30PM • BRIGHTON & LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-5PM 

Concealed Security rolls 
in 10-and-under AABC 

JefT Richard pitched his second 
no-hitter of the season as Livo
nia Concealed Security Won the 
Amer i can A m a t e u r Baseba l l 
Congress (AABC) 10-and-under 
district tournament last week
end in Macomb. 

Richard, who hails from West 
Bloomfield improved his record 
to 5-0 by blanking the Macomb 
B a t t l e C a t s in four i n n i n g s 
(mercy rule), 15-1. He struck out 
three and walked four. 

J o h n Rochow ( F a r m i n g t o n 
Hills) had two hits, scored three 
runs and stole th ree bases to 
pace the offense. 

Concealed then e l imina ted 
Goodrich in the championship 
game, 13-5, as Phil l ip Ma bey 
(Livonia) pitched the first three 
innings to earn the victory. 

Mabey. now 10-0, gave up one 
earned run and struck out three. 
Ryan Shay (Garden City) and 
Casey S a r g e n t (South Lyon) 
each worked an inning in relief 
as Concealed improved its over
all record to 47-2. 

Concealed now advances the 
the AABC regional F r iday 
through Sunday in Fort Wayne. 
Ind. 

The eight-team regional will 
include two Michigan t e a m s . 
Concealed and North Karming-
ton-West Bloomfield, the Washt
enaw distr ict champion; th ree 
from Ohio (Cincinnati, Cleveland 
and Toledo); and t h r e e from 
I n d i a n a (Ker ida l lv i l le , Cool-
apring and Fort Wayne). 

• SANDLOTWRAP 

Redford Trojans 11-7 
The Redford Trojans wrapped 

up the i r season with an 11-7 
record in the L i t t l e C a e s a r s 
Amateur Baseball Federation's 
Connie Mack (ages 17-18) dtvi^ 
sion. 

On Saturday/ the Trojans split 
a d o u b l e - h e a d e r wi th host 
Salem. 

Vinnie Shorkey went 2-for-4 
with two stolen bases and an 
RBI as t h e Tro jans won the 
nightcap, 8-6. 

R i g h t - h a n d e r John DiBella 
was the w i n n i n g p i tcher . He 
scattered 15 hits and two walks 
in seven innings. 

DiBella s t ruck out four and 
walked two. 

Salem won the opener, 5-3. 
Losing pitcher Dave Dixon led 

the Tro jans ' offense with two 
h i t s , four RBI and a pair of 
stolen bases. 

Brian Day went 2-for-3 in the 
twinbill. 

On J u l y 17, r i g h t - h a n d e r 
Brian Nuno pitched a complete 
game as the Tro jans downed 
host New Boston Huron^ 10-3. 

Nuno walked five and fanned 
two in seven innings. 

Offensively, Gus Zigouras and 
DiBella each had two hits and 
two RBI. 

Mark Dombrowski and 
Shorke>' a lso added two h i t s 
apiece. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
INSTRUMENT 

W i l l i .1 new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'l l save 
up to 6(>'V (in your tooling exists this summer It's the 
most•cner^y-clriuent air u i ru l i t ionin j ; you tan buy. 

• ^ T E S l 
•«CK1l£>T 

TRU/^TEMP 
HBATINO^—'COOLING 

GARDEN CITY 427-6612 * CANTON TVfP, 1-800-95C-TEMP 
I »-J>l,,/rin,r -r.1 \ , <l,jit,r):i </,/.;./> . U / . / n / I « / I i l l *: ItUti'/hl I, iu-.tli, 

t-,;-vlhtl,j;»-lj,.;i, :t t>, (,//,/,1 ii/t/M ,t,<Mltl , I, ittul ,11'fi I. /7\\\ . 

On July 27, he 
joins Genringer, 

\ " \ . and Kaline. 

207 WINS/3.06 ERA 
212COMPUT£GAM£ 
1,796 STRIKEOUTS 
BACK-T0-8ACKMVP 

Hal Newhousep Day 
Sunday, July 27,1897 
Make plahs to join us when we pay 

tribute to Hall of Farrie Detroit 
Tigers pitcher. HalNewhouser in a 

pregame ceremony that will feature 

the retirement of his No.16. 

.'(C<{Cmonybe5!ns'M.3ppf0xim3tery 1? 15pm) 

Jury 25 vs Brewers 7:05 Postgame fireworks Spectacular - Spartan Stores 
July 26 vs Brewers 70*5 Pfegame Concert In Tiger Plata • Miller Genuine Draft 
July 2? vs Brewers 1:05 HalNewhouser Day 

Tiger Cap Giveaway*-Ballpark franks 
'First tO.OOQ tens 14andyMtt • ' ' 

For tickets call 248-25 TIGER 
Groups of 20 or more call (313) 963-2050 '.#*ew 

IMMMMMiMM 
' * ' • • * • * ' ; ^ggjtmmmmmmm mmmm Mt 
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YOUR G U I D E TO E V E N T S IN AND A R O U N D W E S T L A N D 

THIS WEEKEND 
MUSICAL CONCERT 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continues Sun
day, July 27 — Cosmopoli
tan Band plays Big Band. 
music at the William P. 
Faust Public Library of 
Westland. Call 722-7620 or 
522-3918 to confirm loca
tion in case of rain.-

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
CREATE A TILE 
Help your child (or pet) be 
part of the Westland 
playscape project Imagina
tion Play Station at Tile 
Creation Days. For $10, dip 
your child's hand in vari
ous colored paints and 
apply them to an 8 X 8 tile 
which will be used to con
struct a sitting wall around 
the playscape which will be 
built by volunteers from 
Sept. 9-14 in Central City 
Park. Hand tiles will be 
created Aug. 24 from 2-5 
p.m. in Central City Park. 
For more information 
about any playscape pro
ject, or to volunteer time to 
help build the playground, 
call 467-3198. 

SUNDAY CONCERTS 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continue through 
July and August. All 
remaining concerts are 
held at the Westland 
Library Performance Cen
ter, or at the Bailey Center 
in case of rain. The sched
ule includes: 
• July 27 — Cosmopolitan 
Band plays Big Band music 
• Aug. 3 — Pyramid plays 
Motown, light rock and 
rhythm and blues 
• Aug. 10 — Roy Cobb and 
the Coachmen play blue 
grass music 
• Aug. 17— Phil Gram 
Combo plays jazz 
• Aug, 24 — the Waco 
Country Band entertains. 
Call 722-7620 or 522-3918 
to confirm location in case 
of rain. 

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church in Westland will 
host the annual Church 
Rummage Sale on Thurs
day, July 31 and Friday, 
Aug. 1 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the church located 
at 37775 Palmer Road 
between Newburgh and 
John Hix- roads. Co-spon
sored by the AAL Branch 
1733 with proceeds to ben
efit local charities. Call 
7224735 and 728-7054 for 
information. 

PIG ROAST 
The Metro West Democrat
ic Club will host its annual 
Pig Roast on Sunday, Aug. 
10 from noon at the UAW 
Local 735 hall on Michigan 
Ave. in Canton one mild 
west of Belleville Road. 
Roast pig, hot dogs, corn on 
the cob, coleslaw, salads 
and other items will be 
served at a cost of $10 per 
person, $7.50 for seniors 
and $5 for kids seven and 
older. Kids six and under 
get in free. There will be a 
potting farm for the kids 
and other entertainment 
including impersonators. 
Call Cliff or Marie Johnson 
at 729-8681 or 721-4710 

BOWLING BASH 
The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce is hosting a 
Bowling Bash on Friday, 
Aug. 1, with registration at 
6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. 
and bowling at 8 p.m. Tick
ets are $8 per each or $16 
per couple and include 
three games of bowling and 
shoo rental, as well as din' 
ner arid door prizes. . 
Chamber members are 
encouraged to bring guests 
to this summer after-hours 

event and reservations are 
required. Call (313) 326-
7222 for information. 

RECREATION 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
(313) 274-3394. 
YMCA SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Spend the end of the sum
mer in the YMCA pool. 
Learn swimming tech
niques, gain confidence and 
have fun at the Wayne-
Westland YMCA. all chil
dren age 3-13 are invited to 
join the last two summer 
sessions which meet on M-
W-F or T-Th for two weeks. 
Session D will run July 28 
to Aug. 8 and Session E < 
will run Aug. 11 to Aug. 22. 
Call (313) 721-7044 for 
information. 

POOL OPEN 
The Bailey pool and water-
slide are open seven days a 
week from noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
Teen night is held on Mon
days and Thursdays from 
8-10 p.m. when teens can 
enjoy dancing, swimming, 
volleyball. Senior night is 
on Wednesdays from 8-10 
p.m. Birthday parties and 
other functions are avail
able, and swim lessons con
tinue throughout the sum
mer. Call Debbie Lindquist 
at (313) 722-7620 for infor
mation. 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 
PRECISION CLINIC 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club will host a Preci
sion Clinic featuring coach
es of the Crystalettes 
Shannon Peterson and 
Holly Brothers on Fridays 
through Aug. 1. Pick up 
forms at the Westland 
Sports Arena, 62 ION. 
Wildwood or call Mrs. Ran
dolph at (313) 722-1091. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110. 
SEWING DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum, 857 N. Wayne 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill has a sewing 
display oh Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., except 
holiday weekends. Older 
samples of needlework and 
antique sewing tools and 
their history —- such.as a 
darner collection, 1860 and 
1890s sewing machines, 
pin cushions, children's 
sewing tools and other 
items included. The display 
will run through June. Call 
(313) 326-1110 for informa
tion. 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Mxiseum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September nad 
November at 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads. Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
GOLDEN AOERS MEETING 
The Golden Agers, a; new 
senior program in the 
Wayne-Weatland communi
ty will host an open house 

New health facility 

Breaking gtwndi Several Oakwood Healthcare System and West-
land city officials attended'thegroundbreakingceremonyfor the 
newQakwodd Healthcare Center-Westland. Pictured in the front 
row (l~r) are Tom Johnson, Scott Veldhuis, Dr. Michael Worzniak, 
Dr. Paul Dake, Deputy Mayor George Gillies and Larry. Schroeder. 
In the back row (l-r) are John Wiktor, Jerry Steinhauer and David 
Ippel. Thenew ambulatory facility will be at the corner of Merri-
man and Palmer roads. The health center is expected to focus on 
the healthcare needs of the entire family plus outpatient behav
ioral health services. The 32,400-square-foot center is expected to 
open in early 1998. 

on Wednesday, July 30 
from 1-2 p.m. at the Salva
tion Army, Wayne-West
land Corps Community 
Center, 2300 Venoy Road, 
Westland. Free refresh
ments and transportation 
provided to those in need. 
Call and reserve a seat by 
July 23 at 722-3660. 

TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12,50 for non-resi
dents. (313) 722-7632. 
CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is local--
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. 
DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and thir'd Thursdays of 
each month in the.center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on. the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-

members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
(313) 728-5010. 
DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
on the first Monday of each 
month atAl a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads. 
Coffee and refreshments 
will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 2 p.m. 
The dance is held on the 
first Monday, with the 
exception of holidays. 

SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N.Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 
WORR REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 
LINE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayhe-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs

day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment.(Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools has ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot: 

tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include.an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
witb the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays! A Friday , 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
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The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar, items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI, 48150, or by fax to $13-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 ifyouhave any questions. 

Event: 

Date end Vino: 

Location: 

.Telephone:, 

Additional Info,: 

Use additional sheet if necessary 

at 142 I S . Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 
PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi^ 
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 

LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997-98 
school year. Classes meet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

MCKINLEY COOP 
McKinley Co-op Preschool 
is now enrolling for the 
1997-98 school year. There 
are openings for three-, 
four- and two-year mom 
and tot programs at 6500 
Wayne Road. Call (313) 
729-7222 for information 

VOLUNTEERS 
FAMILIES SOUGHT 
Organizers from' the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar^ 
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
between the ages of 15 and 
18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. 
DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group. Meetings are held 
froni-7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month at 
the Livonia Senior Center . 
on Farmington Road just 
south of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 459-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities. 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided; To -
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313)728-3400. 

FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
nieals to hbmebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313)326-4444. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 

Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020; 
MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingo at 6:30 p.m. Mondays 
in its hall on Van Born east 
of Wayne Road. There are 
specials held on the last 
Mondayof each month. 
(313)728-3020. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls Softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 

DEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681. 

OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
(313)421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale. (313) 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 . 
a.m. Wednesdays.at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available^ 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
Sts. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 3250Q Palmer; 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jackpots --
of$400,$300and$200. ; 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, ' 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby- ', 
terian Village and Carolon; • 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if • 
they have a minimum of -
five players. (313) 722-
7632. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. Call the 
Jaycee Information Hotline 
at(313)480-4984. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION 
If you have considered 
working as a volunteer at 
the library Or if your'would 
like information about vol
unteering opportunities at 
the William P. Faust Pub
lic Library, a meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, 
Aug. 6 at 7 p.m. at the 
library. Topics will include; 
how the library makeg use 
of volunteers, volunteer; 
opportunities at the 
library,, and a brief orientar 
tion session. The meeting 
will last approximately 45 
minutes. There will be a 
tour following the meeting 
for those interested. Call v 

(313)326-6123. 
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Storewide Clearance Starts Tod 
9/0 OFF 

RETAIL 

OTF 
RETAIL 

%OFF 

Excludes 
Callaway, Titleist, 
TaylorMade, Cobra, 
Armour Golf Bags 

Excludes Greg Norman, 

Nike, Sport Holey. -.'••:' 

Plus other New Arrivals 

at20-30%Off 

Excludes Nike 

RETAIL 

OFF Excludes 
Junior Sets 

RETAIL 

PUTTERS 

GOLF 
CLUBS 

%OFF 
RETAIL 

%OFF 

Excludes, 
Odyssey, 
Armour, Titleist, 
Callaway, 
Nicklaus 

Excludes, 
Cdl 

RETAIL 

00 OFF 

[ormaae/ 
Arrnour,: Cobra, 
Nicklaus 

Any Dozen or 15 Pack. 

Limit 3 • Not Including 

XOuts, $5.99, $9.99, 

$15.99 Specials 

OFF 
Any Titanium 

Metahvood 
Excludes Armour, Top Flite Intimidator, Callaway 
-. > Biggest Big Bertha, TaylorMade Burner T». 

Coupon Nor'Valid on 1/2 Off Merchandise. 
^̂  ; Oood Thru 7-31-97 

ALLMTRO 
I 

*plM^ Oef a 15 Pack of Spalding Top-Flife Balls 
with the purchase of any Graphite Iron Set; 
Coupon Not Valid on 1 /2 Off Merchandise. 

Good Thru 7-31-97 

Volid Oft 
12MP<xki 
Only- Good 
1^(/7-31-97 

^ { ^ Get a 15 Pack of fbp-Flite Mofitor Balls 
" with the.purchase of any Steel Iron Set. 

Coupon1 Not Valid on 1/2 Off Mefchdndiie, 
Gooclfc 741-97 ; 

I 

Any Nike 
Golf Shoe 

Sdie Priced Over $94.99. $10 Off Any Nike 
Goff Shoe Sale Priced Over $64.99 

Coupon Not Valid on 1/2 Off Merchandise. 
Good Thru 7-31-97 

1 

OFF 
Any Graphite 

Metal wood 
Excludes Armour, Top-f-lite Intimidator, Callaway 

Biggest Bia Bertha, TaylorMade Bubble Ti/ 
Sale Priced $125 *V Up. Coupon Not Validon 

1/2 Off Merchandise. ^Good Thru 7-31-97 

I 
I 
I 
I 

, - ^ Good Thru 7-31-97 . | 

hJ* T^r^iTTilr*"".*%$ • • i i £ m S M T " • 
I 

Wedge I 
Sale Priced Over $55. 

$5 Off Any Wedge Sale Priced Under $55 
Coupon Not Valid on 1/2 Off Merchandise. 

Good Thru 7-31-97 

I 
mOLI10R 15 PACK ! 
I with The purchase of Selected I 

Items. While Supplies Last • 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS2540 WOODWARD St Square Lake Rd. 
•BIRMINGHAM... 
•GROSSE POINTK 
•ANN ARBOR : 
•EAST LANSING 
•GRAND RAPIDS . 

101 TOWNSfiND comer of Pierce . ; . ; . , . ; . . . . 
19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross ,'v 
3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 . . . . . 
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott : . . , , . . . . / ; ; 
2035 28th Street S.li. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 

248-338-0806 
.248.644-5950 
.313-885-0300 
313-973-9340 
.517-337-9696 
.616-452-1199 

WO\l Open Sat. [til 9 ;,. 
•FARMINGTON MILLS 
•MT.CLKMENS V. . . . . 
•DEARBORN HKlGIifS 
•FLINT/, .v. . - . . - . . . / : . 
•TRAVERSE CITY • 

NOV) TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96 on Novi Rd . . . . ; 
.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD.at 12 Mile . , . . . . . .'. 
:1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd . , . . 
.26312 FORD RD. 1 '/2 miLc«iW. of Telegraph . . . . . 
.4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 
.107 E FRONT ST. (Bayside Enhance) 

OPEN DAILY:-10-9 •SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • VISA ^MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS 

.248-347-3323 
248-553-8585 
.810-463-3620 
.313-562-5560 
.810-732-5560 
616-941-1999 

DINERS 

*^,v 
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>EAS 
*ith Kates Pierson, A.S.I.D, 

THE ART OF PROPER PLACEMENT 
Just as many medical practitioners in the 

West have grown to appreciate the value of 
acupuncture, many designers are learning 
the benefits of "feng shui". Translated to 
mean "the wind and the water", feng shui is 
the Chinese art of proper placement. 
Practitioners of the philosophy believe that 
simply by arranging our decor so that it is 
in keeping with the natural order, we can 
bring health and harmony to our lives. 
According to the principles of feng shui, 
the careful placement of everything from 
our front door to our favorite plant assures 
us a life of good fortune and prosperity. As 
an ancient Chinese proverb points out, 
when there is harmony in the house, there 
is harmony in the universe. A harmonious 
life begins at home. 

The inter ior designers of SCOTT 
SHUPTRIME can review your personal 
tastes and objectives in order to advise 
you on furniture selection, space planning, 
and accessorlzation. w i th our vast 
inventory of furniture and use of 
professional drawings, our designers make 
the furniture shopping process enjoyable 
arid rewarding. Visit us at 977 t. 14 Mile 
Rd., Troy, (248-616-3585) or 43606 W. 
Oaks Drive, riovl (248-349-0044) for the 
best In design and merchandise. Business 
hours are M, T, TO. « F 10-9, W &r Sat 10-
6, and by appointment. 

appliance doctor 

What you ean do 

HOTT: The Chinese think 
of our houses as 
metaphors for our lives. .. . _ 
Thus, a cluttered home CT?T 1 0 1 0 
U a rtnttomri mlrwt. *-* * i V - * - ^ 5 V - * ' 

SCOlT MIl.H-miNfc 

b a cluttered mind. 

I had just 
returned from a 
five day vacation in 
California and had 
sat down to read 
my collected news
papers when the 
headlines jumped 
out and caught my 
attention. 

Detroit Edison 
does not have 
enough energy to 
pass out to every 

home and is therefore cutting back on 
the amount of voltage they're sending 
across .the wires. 

This is an old-problem going back to 
the 1970s, which now resurfaces with 
some brand new admissions. 

Back in the old days it was very 
hard for Edison to admit that any 
home was not being supplied with the 
correct amount of voltage. It was also a 
very common occurrence that a refrig-

JOEGAGNON 

erator compressor was burnt up 
because of a low voltage condition and 
be darned if anyone would accept 
responsibility. 

The consumer usually had to foot 
the bill and it wasn't cheap to have a 
compressor replaced. 

I have read the stories and the many 
numerous comments made about 
deregulation and new energy sources 
becoming available, and quite honestly 
Idon't give a darn. 

I am. interested only in the fact that 
the proper voltage be supplied to my 
home and I don't care where it comes 
from. 

I admire Edison for being up front 
with their information and for admit
ting their shortcomings. I would rather 
see them shut off the power completely 
to any given neighborhood in order to 
maintain enough voltage to most 

See Appliance, page 10 

Our Summer Sale is in Progress 
BUT FOR 3 DAYS ONLY, JULY 24, 25 & 26 

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 1 0 % on 
• ALL WALL & FLOOR CLOCKS • ALL CURIO CABINETS 

• ALL DESKS AND CHAIRS • ALL PICTURES 
• ALL WALL MIRRORS • ALL LAMPS 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
I • E N T E R T A I N M E N T C E N T E R S 
I • BEDROOM & DINING ROOMS 

m±A 
SAVE 

400/T/O 

I T U R E 
2 9 4 5 S. WAYNE R D . <4 bllmN. of Michigan Ave.) WAYNE 

721-1044 
Moru, Thurs., FrL 9 am-Spm • tues., Wed., Sat 9 am- 6 pm 
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marketplace 

Welcome 
idea 
Fun and functional: 
Sheila Harris, owner of 
Harris Street interiors, 
255 S. Main in 
Rochester, suggests a 
colorful way to bright
en your home's exterior 
doorway while adding 
an artful welcome for 
your guests. The Toland 
company has coordi
nating folk art flags, 
. doormats, rugs and 
garden kneelers. Inside, 
pillows, accent rugs, 
comfort mats and 

even mouse pads allow you to view your art and use it, too! 
Call (248) 651-8092. 

Crafty 
Turn-of-century turn-
on: Walker/Buzenberg 
Furniture, 240 N. Main 
in Plymouth, features 

- these beautiful, unusu
al lamps from the 
Mica Lamp Co. of 
Glendale, Calif. The 
lamps show turn-of-
the-century American 
Arts and Crafts design 
and workmanship. All; 
of their parts and 
made of solid copper, 
assembled with hand-
driven copper rivets 
and finished with a 
rich natural patina. 
Their mica shade panels are the same natural materials 
used by the Arts and Crafts master lamp makers. Mineral 
mica flakes combined with organic shellac make each . 
shade special with its variations of mineral deposit patterns 
and color tones. The lamps are available in various styles 
and colors, and start at $319. Call (313) 459-1300. 

AT HOME, Mary KteMc, editor (248) 90h2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for the 
Marketplace roundup of ne\>/ideas, 
Send your comments to: Mary Klemlc, 

AiHome, 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

A tisket, a tasket.,. 
...Two special baskets: The Longaberger Company creates 
a speclal Horizon of Hope™ basket each year to help the 
American Cancer Society. Longaberger donates $2 from 
each basket bought during July and August to fund breast 
cancer research and educational programs. The basket 
measures 5-3/4 by four by four inches, features one swinging 
handle and is available with a standup liner. Longaberger 
introduces the newest addition to its Shades of Autumn® 
Collection, the 1997 Bountiful Harvest basket. Available dur
ing July, the basket features a rust, blue and green center 
weave chain, a double trim strip of green and rust and two 
swinging handles. If measures 10-1/4 by 10-1/4 by 4-3/8 inch
es. Accessories that may be bought with the basket include 
the new buffet brick to keep foods hot or cold and a hard
wood maple lid. Longaberger products are available 
through a nationwide network of independent sales associ
ates. Among the area representatives are Livonia, Farming-
ton, Rochester Hills and Novi residents. For information, call 
Carol Griffith at (248)652-7628. 

Adorable 
adobe 
In the pink: Your neigh
borhood birds can hang 
out in their own hacien
da with style with this 
birdhouse available for 
$60 at Jacobson 's. Cre
ated by Smith Forrest, 
the birdhouse is a repli
ca of & New Mexico 
pink adobe home, complete with painted windows, hang
ing plants and cactuses, it also has a wooden perch for 
birds to enter it easily. ... 
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FURNITURE 
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Win $2,500 in furniture 
in Ethan Allen contest 

- * • * • 
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SPECIAL 
EVENT 

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY 
Friday, July 25th, Saturday, July 26th, 
$unday, July 27th & Monday, Jidg2 " 

. M .-

* 4 ' 
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c 
INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

20292 Middlebelt • Livonia •(248) 474-6900 
HMOS) A a WSCOWfTS ARC Off MAM**CTVRS» SUCCESTEB RETM. PWC€ • AUPWYtWSSAUiEXCtUOB) 

•WHRNOTVAUOMCOfOUMCTWNy^ANYOTHCRWJOWOTIOHtt • * 

As Ethan Allen celebrates its 65th 
anniversary, it invites you to share those 
special moments or entertaining anec
dotes surrounding your favorite piece of 
Ethan Allen furniture. 

Tell Ethan Allen your story - about 
the dinner party after you landed a great 
job or a piece of furniture that has been 
passed down from generation to genera
tion - in 250 words or less. Send the 
story to Ethan Allen with a photo of you 
with the piece. 

Prizes, good toward the purchase of 
new Ethan Allen furniture, are: first, one 
52,500 gift certificate; second, one SI,000 
gift certificate; third, $750 gift certificate. 

All entries must be received by 5 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 1, No purchase is necessary. 
You may enter as often as you wish. For 
more information or store locations, call 
(800) 228-9229 or visit the company's 
VVebsiteatwww.ethanallen.com 

Gagnon 
from page 2 

homes. 
Better still, I would ask that every 

homeowner where no one is home dur
ing the day, shut off the air condition
ing until someone gets home at the end 
of the day. 

As you well know, that figure could 
amount to several hundred thousand 
homes. 

It only takes a short while before the 
comfort of air conditioning is realized 
by the homeowner, ^ 

Low voltage conditions to a home can 
cause some serious and costly prob
lems. 

When you see light bulbs which are 
suddenly not bright enough and televi
sion pictures which are changed from 
the norm, it is time for you to shut off 
these products. 

Motors, compressors and electronics 
are designed to operate on HO volts 
and even a simple drop of 10 volts can 
damage these' products beyond reason
able repairs. 

Send your story, photo and name, 
address and phone number to: 65th 
Anniversary Contest, c/o Fleishman 
Hillard, 1330 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. 

Contest participation is open to all 
U.S. residents age 18 or older, except 
Ethan Allen employees, retailers, pro
motion agencies and.families. 

"This contest is our way of showing 
appreciation to the valued customers 
that have welcomed us into their homes 
for the last 65 years," said M. Farooq 
Kathwari, chairman and president of 
Ethan Allen Inc. 

"Over the years, we've developed a 
strong base of loyal repeat consumers. 
We're excited about hearing from them, 
as well as people who are just discover
ing the Ethan Allen difference, as they 
tell us how our furniture has played a 
special role in their lives." 

I would even bet you that the com
pressors of the 1970s could better take 
the brunt of a brownout compared to 
the compressors being made today. 

If your compressor failed today, will 
you be able to prove that it was a low 
voltage condition that caused it, or was 
it just a plainpart failure that occurred 
naturally? Will Detroit Edison partici
pate in the cost of replacement? 

Detroit Edison admits in front page 
headlines that they are having a prob
lem: It is now up to you to respond in. 
such a fashion as to prevent damage to 
your appliances. 

Shut off these appliances until volt
age conditions to your home have 
returned to normal. 

And let every person who reads this 
column shut off their central air condi
tioning while they are at work, and, 
guess what? 

Edison won't have a problem and 
neither will we. 

^JtXIXTJtXTXTX^ 

Shopping for Blinds & Wallpaper? 
Look rio;further for--the largest selection 

and lowest price..;guaranteedl *" 

% 

Off! 
^ , ~~» *„ V,5tt theMoOOsq.fi F*^ShoYmx*riOuttet! , . . - . , 
Qvgf I,COO BBnd$ on Displiyand Qyet 3,000 SpecM Order Wallpaper Books oft Hind! 

ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL ttANDS INCLUDING HUNTtR DOUGLAS • LiVOLOR • 
GRAM* « BAU • KIRSCH • DUtTTI«ALL WALLPAPUt BOOKS « . MUCH MORI! 

\mMmBB2&*g3 
-KOO-733-3300 

KyouMntvWtmtthowroom, 
-.: 1M quote on 

iBmpiaKM. 
crtfbrapriM quote of t 
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MML-M. t«4ua-S MMTWIS. l0ium.-9pA v 
Stf. * M.-S 9»T$m. i I !»*.•$ P*r S 

fcqpt//Sfww.«twf <<w. * " 
SHOWROOM LOCATION 

9 0 9 H- SWUION «OAO • PLYMOUTH 
frjMlfff •?*#—•: ruMftYl . 
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fc Extra Mankdovuns 
• I ' Extra 10%-50% Off 

! on ALL Remaining 
p. Merchandise from 
" Last Week's Event 

N/> 

ooRmnn's 

: 

•/, 

% 

26th 

% 

ONLY 

We have mOved hundreds of thousands Of dollars worth of inventory from all 
4 stores. The latest styles from the top manufacturers from contemporary to 

traditional. Furniture for every room in the house. All at 40% to 70% off. 

oownnn's 
^rntoreOiitlet 

24000 telegraph Rd. •Southfleld ^357-7774 
,,. Pe.rcentageo.ff. suggested retail. AH. HewMMPi*otto prior, sale. 

DAYS ONLY 
Sat. 10 am-5 pm 

Sun. 12 Noon-5 pm 

I 
N 

J>' J\K* 
•^r>».w* 

.-***. 
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10 MILE RD. 

S GORMAN'S 

^ \ 9 MILE RD. 

http://Pe.rcentageo.ff


garden spot 

Help put bite on dogwood dangers 

MARTY FIGLEY 

It won ' t bo very 
long boforo trees 
begin to change 
color, then we wi l l 
know that another 
season has come 
and gone, al l too 
soon. One of the 
prettiest trees in the 
landscapes is the 
flowering dogwood 

. {Cormis florhia). 
You might say, "Why is she wr i t ing 

about this subject at tlua time of year?'' 
1 recently received a letter from Dr. 

Gerard Adams of the Department of 
Botany and Plant Pathology at Michigan 
State University about his concern of 
possible d o g w o o d anthracnose and 
severe powdery mildew problems that 
• threaten these trees. 

Dogwood anthracnose (P/scu/u 
tit'atructiiui) is very destruct ive, as is 
powdery mildew, which entered Michi
gan last year in Berrien County and "is 

causing damage on dogwood in both 
woodlands and ornamental plantings," 
he writes. 

Accordingly, nurserymen and land
scapes, as well as people like you and 
me, are concerned. 

Dr. Adams is conducting a survey to 
provide information to monitor where 
these diseases may be in our state and 
what damage has or hasn't been done. 

A minimum of four locations .will be 
surveyed per county, and surveys wi l l 
be conducted in commercial nurseries 
growing or importing these trees and in 
urban settings where groups of at least 
10 dogwoods occur together. Dr.'Adams 
needs our help. 

If you know of a location in MM/ coun
ty of natural stands or plantings of flow
er ing dogwoods in Mich igan, please 
contact Dr. Adams wi th the fol lowing 
in format ion : the nearest crossroads, 
property descriptions, highway mile or 
exit numbers, or even longitude and lat
itude of known quantities of the trees. 

r~^ 
fyuil oub/tvca/uoud, 

INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 

RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
U-CART READY MIX CONCRETE 

! COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

7 YARDS $ Q Q 

6000 if. ft. Oulctoo* 3>Ofilay 

"GARDEN WALL! riNT¥RWCKINQ| 
4Hxi2w «[BRICK PAVERS' 

DELIVERED 
7 MileR.Mfjs $ 

x8"D 
List $2.80 ea. 

'Now Only 

eft^vw CEDAR With-..Purchase of 
, ^ * S MULCH 6 % » T S 

Anafito's 
1.70 ea. 

• Beech Stone 
4"Wx8"T-x2%"0 

. A or $2.26 
kV per sq.ft. 

ea. 
List$2.90 «-'-•---••Sex.-i'-. £'J1 L'£*£'?&£ -' 

lififrSfC'T'SlSf^-T^CA/sANDri" 
i "40lbs. i lCu . Ft. 40 lbs. i 

Bag '._•, 

I V » . X If 

1 - 8 0 0 - A N G E L O - 2 

29820 EIGHT MILE RD. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

.: Located on 8 Mile: l'A Blks; West 
. of Middlebelt on the Norifiside 

GARrtt BROKERS 
Wholesale Prices 
Quality Service 
Commercial & Residential 

; :U* .^££ ' ' *3&l£te& 

His address is lftfc Plant Biology 
Bui ld ing, Department of Botany and 
Plant Biology, Michigan State Universi
ty, Bast Lansing 48824-1312. His tele
phone number is'(517) 355-()202. 

You can also call my number at the 
end of this column and I wi l l pass the 
information on to him. 

Dogwood delights 
Dogwood trees grow on shady north-

and east-facing slopes or near the edge 
of wooded areas in their native habitats, 
so be on the lookout for stands of these 
trees. . 

These slow-growing trees are quite 
spectacular in the spring with their col
orful blossoms. The blooms of C. flondti 
are white. 

Cultivars bloom in rod-tj.nfed shades 
and some are fragrant or double-flow
ered, some have variegated, leaves, oth
ers are dwarf or weeping. 

The white-f lowering trees native to 

See Figley, page 12 

55556 Five Mite> Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(West ofFarmlngtonRoad) 

OPEN: 1\ie8.-Fri. 11-6'• Sal. 12-5• Sun.& Mon.byappt.only 
WAREHOUSE IJOCATION: J I 8 1 f i t e l J c n « l j t w J A i ^ ^ l J l J 0 l I i i t £ ! i ^ 

PDI 
PERFORMANCE DOOR, INC. 

Specializing in 
Installation and Service of 

•Residential Garage Doors 
•Commercial Overhead Doors 

•Loading Dock Equipment 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
Located in 

JefferiesIndustrial P4rk ?"\ 
Bldg,C«Uvoitfa g 

(313) 464-9156« ( » 6 8 4 - 3 1 6 9 

MARTY Ki<;inr 

Dogwood daze: The bright 
red foliage of the flowering 
dogwood mokes it a stand
out in the fall landscape. 

ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen... 

ThenGaUUs! 
For all the help you need. 

Your Andersen Excellence^ Dealer 

-QiHKi», 
"TTfB AJVDEftSSS HTSDOW BXPK/nS" 

D^80ftNH6GHf5 31341744144 
fKKH€ST€R HlltS 24M53-0710 
DQMBOfiN HEIGHTS 313-3274170 
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S t o r e tv i d e S u rn rn e r S ci I e a t 

GORMAN'S FURNITURE 

-]¾ •" • -

4 BIG DAYS 
FR1-SAT-SUN-M0N 
NOW SAVE 40% 
4 very special days to receive, a 

40% discount on every bedroom, 
dining room, occasional and 
accent pieces from Heritage, 

Henredon, Lexington & Hooker. 
World famous quality, Gorman's 
"Must Be Right" policy and the 

very best prices. And remembej; 
during Gorman's Storewid 
Summer Sale you can save 

20-50%. But hurry, this 
exceptional event ends soon. 

GORtnnns 
TROY 

DreKfl hlcriiajlc Tratliiinnal 
W. Big Beaver at Crooks 

Just E. of Somerset Collection 
649-2070 

DEARBORN 
Prexel Heritage Traditional 

260 Town Center Drive 
Across from Fairlane 

336-0340 

NOV! 
I )rexel Heritage Traditional 

27800 NoviRd, 
Novi Rd. at 12 Mile 

344-0880 

SOUTHF1ELD 
C^TEMPORARY 

29145 Telegraph 
Telegraph at 12 Mile 

353*9880 
Prior sales excluded. Percentage off suggested retail. Bedroom furniture available but not oh display at Gorman's Southfield. 

Not all lines available at all stores. Call the Gorman's nearest you for details. 
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celebrating family 

Family teaches kids to help others 

USA LUCKOW-
HEALY 

Catherine Boyle 
is a very lucky, 
brave girl. At the 
age of 10, she has 
already traveled by 
airplane from 
Belfast to New York 
to Detroit - without 
her family - to live 
with an American 
family for six weeks. 

On the Fourth of 
July-a day we cele

brate our nation's independence -
Catherine left the violence of Northern 
Ireland to spend six weeks of her sum
mer with an American host family. She 
was greeted with open arms by the 
Lynch family of West Bloomfield. 

Tom, Kate, Shannon and Liam Lynch 
are Catherine's American family. They 
are all participants in Project Children, a 
program that provides Northern Ire
land's children between the ages of 10 
and 13 with the opportunity to take a 
six-week vacation from their home
land's violence. 

Project Children began in 1975 when 
the first six children were brought to the 
United States by a small group of neigh
bors in Greenwood Lake, N.Y. Denis 
Mulcahy, a member of the NYPD bomb 
squad, and his brother, Pat, organized 
the group. 

Over the past 22 years, thousands of 
children have made the trip. Project 
Children has expanded from its base in 
New York to some 16 states. 

"The Irish children are selected to 
participate in Project Children by school 
teachers, priests, ministers and social 
workers," Kate Lynch said. "These peo
ple try to identify the children who will 
benefit most from a trip to the States." 

Project Children volunteers feel it is 
important to get the children out of 
Northern Ireland during the summer 
months when school is out and they 
have a lot of idle time on their hands. 
. ...Large marches are staged in July and 
August commemorating various events 
in the centuries-old Protestant/Catholic 
conflict. 

This is a time when tensions in 

RETIRED CRAFTSMEN AND OTHER EXPERTS 
OFTCB UIHDST BONE RENDS 8 BEMODEUKG 
• Carpentry 
• Electrical 
• Plumbing 

FT—r 
i Save 

1 Painting 
DryWaU 

• Plastering Handyman Jobs c^sV)\1 

•Ceramic Tile 
'Wallpaper 

GOOD M 
FOR •1S.00 p2SJH>i*50.00| $$ j 

|0nftrryWo*|OnAjiyW«*|0iiAnyVM(|SERVICEl 
I Ov«fKO.0O |Ovef J1M00JOv«$250<»| ^ | _ L ' 
Not valid with any otter otter, offer tubject to ch*r>g« without notk* 

FOR FREE WFOfikUTWN CAU. OUR HOTLINE 
|TM 

Northern Ireland are especially high and 
recruitment by the paramilitary group is 
at its peak. 

Project Children encourages host par
ents to be sensitive to the children's 
defensiveness for their homeland, par
ticularly in the face of the material 
wealth we may take for granted in the 
United States. 

More than 19 years ago, Catherine's 
mother participated in the program, 
spending her summer in New York. The 
Boyles, who have three other children, 
ages 8, 6 and 3, believed it was Cather
ine's turn to experience something dif
ferent. 

Tom and Kate Lynch developed an 
immediate interest in the program after 
acquaintances of Tom's hosted two 
boys. 

"Tom and I have always been'inter
ested in hosting an exchange student, 
but didn'.t feel our children were old 
enough to associatelwith a high school 
student. Catherine is a perfect fit." 

Both the Lynches arid Catherine are 

Fully Insured 
Work 
You Can 
Trust 
Guaranteed 
Fori Year 

learning a great deal about each other's 
culture. 

"There aren't too many differences in 
our everyday cultures, although Cather
ine's never had Pop Tarts, or waffles... 
until she came to visit us. And she's 
very excited to go camping and travel to 
New York wjth us for a family baptism. 

"If it's possible, we hope to take her 
to Massachusetts to meet her great-aunt 
for the first time." 

The Lynch family is exposing Cather
ine to a peaceful environment away 
from the guns and bombing. Both sides 
are benefiting from their learning expe
rience. 

For more information, write Project 
Children, P.O. Box 9337Greenwond 
Lake, N.Y. 10925, or call (914) 477-3472. 

Do you have an unusual way to 
spend family time together that you 
would like to share with other read
ers? Calf Lisa Luckow-Healy from a 
touch-tone phone at (313) 953-2047, 
then mailbox 1903. 

Let Us Entertain You! 
Affordable OAK Entertainment Center* for YourAudio-\'i>ual Seeds!! 

Now $259.8 

Sugg. Retail «59 
• Built-in swivel 

TV plat/orm 
• Tullout VCRshdf 
•28M8'x3l"H 

• Also available in cherry 

IAY-AWAYAVAIIABU 

Now $429.8 

Sugg. Retail iS98 
• Pull-out TV swivel 
• Storage area 
• Adjustable shelves 
•WM7'x45 ,H •' 

• Also available 
in cherry 

li-i 
a g ^ i ^ i ^ v _„ 

FURNITURE, INC. 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
(313) 453.4700 Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri (ill 9, Sat. till 5:30 

Largest Selection 
ofjCeramicTile 

in Michigan 

'guaranteed 
$$rofessiont 

Hi. ffi 

Installation 
Available £*£.< ' 

^ 42146 Ford Road and UllevCanton (313) 981 -4360 Open 7 Daw 

&b£ JglftfW?^, rjV..**,.-*, £>.15_J. 

Home to over z $ 
dealer*. Offering 
a w i d e variety 
of primitives, 
intricate glass, 
lamps, furniture 
& m o r e ! 
Remember, 
Antiques make 
Wonderful 
Gifts Consignments Welcome: 

YEAR ROUND HOURS: 
Tuesday- Saturday 10 a.m.. § p ^ Sunday i s Noon • 

ANTIQUES 

DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE 
"Always Buying Antiques" 

(X48) 349-OH7 
48120 W. Eight Mile Road, Northvlllc 

1/4 Mile West of Beck Road 

You'll love the 
rustic atmosphere 
of the open beams, 

Wood floors, and 
30' ceilings on the 
2nd level* Rebuilt 
in the 1910's, this 

barn sits on 
historic farmstead 

property .dating 
backtoi8t7< 

S pMj Closed Mondayi 
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let's remodel 

Landscape lighting - less is better 
Q: We would like to install land

scape lighting around our property and 
wondered if you had any suggestions 
on how to design the layout. 

A: Landscape lighting has become 
very popular, but I always tell my cus
tomers that less is better when it comes 
to outdoor lighting. Here are a few ideas 
to consider in designings pleasing 
impression. 

1. Silhouetting: The silhouette of a 
dramatically shaped tree or object can 
be created by reflecting light off a sur
face behind it. The light should be con
cealed, usually behind and below the 
object to be silhouetted. In silhouetting, 
an object is seen standing out.from.a 
lighted background. 

2. Spotlighting - is an effective tech
nique for getting an object of architec
tural interest noticed. A statue, a dra
matically shaped tree or entranceway 
can all be focal points through the use of 
spotlighting. Smaller fixtures can also be 
use to call attention to individual plants 
or garden elements. Be selective in how 
often you use spotlighting. 

MICHIGAN RlMODHUNG 
ASSOCIATION 

3. Grazing - Light is placed to shine 
across a textured surface such as brick 
or stucco walls or a natural surface like 
tree bark. The light catches the high 
points of the surface while creating, 
shadows in the low points. 

4. Cross lighting - This lighting varia
tion uses two or more light sources from 
above or below to illuminate an object 
from different directions. The result is a 
tree, large plant, or art object that is 
more three-dimensionally revealed than 
when lit from only one direction. 
. 5. Downlighting/Moonlighting -

This soft, diffused technique simulates 
the effect of moonlight. Several fixtures 
are placed high in trees or on buildings 
to create a soft down.light and cast 
attractive patterns through branches 
and leaves. 

6. Shadowing - Shining a light direct
ly on an object can create interesting 
shadows on the vertical surface behind 
it. The light fixture is placed in front of 
and below the object. By changing the 
intensity of the light and the.distance 
from the object, the size and shape of the 
shadows can be varied. 

7. Uplighting -Although this light 
doesn't normally appear in nature, it can 
provide dramatic effect when used spar
ingly. The light source is surface mount
ed or recessed in the ground and angled 
up to display a tree, artwork or struc
ture. 

8. Background lighting - Background 
lighting provides a visual backdrop for 
the garden, or a small part of it. You can 
do this perspective lighting or you light 
a stone wall, other structures, or tall 
dense planting at the back of the garden. 

Both background lighting and perspec
tive lighting provide effective vistas for 
viewing from indoors. 

9. Perspective— this gives a subtle 
sense of drama and dimension to the 
garden by emphasizing a line of sight 
(called an axis). A garden axis may be a 
natural view through a group of trees, 
the open corridor through plantings 
formed by a path for a long narrow 
patio. Frequently, perspective lighting is 
used to make a garden feel larger than \\ 
actually is by suggesting to the viewer's 
eye that the other end of the visual axis 
is at some distance. 

Keep in mind the surfaces which are 
black or dark-colored, have a dull finish 
and are heavily textured will absorb the 
most light. Good luck! 

Jim Mastrangel, Rain Dance Inc./ 
Sylvan Lake (248)333-2633. 

S. 

For your home improvement ques
tions, call Gayle Walters, executive 
director of the NARI-Michigan 
Remodeling Association at 248-478-
8215. 

You've got 7 days only to save 33% on Wei man, 

The ultimate name in new age contemporary. 

Visit Gorman's state-of-the-art contemporary store in .. 

Southfield, where you'll find furniture and accessories from 

today's most progressive manufacturers. And Gorman's 

talented designers are there to help you bring it all together. 

Remember, during Gorman's Storewide Summer Sale 

you will save 20-50% on everything. 

7 Days Only 

inacirL 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
America's Premier Contemporary Furniture Showcase 

Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone: 353^9880 
Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday & Thursday "til 9; OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 

Percerrtage off suggested r̂ ail. Pnor Sales 
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cover story 

Living in the past: 

Past perfect: Rosemary LaBorde put antique elements and 
accents to elegant effect in designing and building her Ply
mouth house. 

BY MARY KLEMIC 
At Home Edilot 

From out of the past, Rosemary LaBor
de has made a modern classic. 

Designing and building her Plymouth 
house, which she completed this year, she 
used antique elements and accents to ele
gant and inviting effect. 

T h e antique pieces came from a variety 
of sources, including old mansions; con
temporary workmanship from skilled 
crafters continued the style inside and 
out. 

"I wanted it to be like 1910," said 
LaBorde, a licensed builder. 

LaBorde wanted design elements to fit 
with the Tudor style she likes. 

"I really put a lot of pieces together." 
An air of graciousness fills the house, 

which is large (including 4-1 /2 baths and 
four bedrooms). Every part of the resi
dence catches your eye and suggests it 
can tell or inspire a story. 

This begins at first sight of the house 
from outside. The chimney is shaped like 
giant chess pieces, which regally look out 

over the neighborhood. The chimney is 
from England and is approximately 120 
years old. 

Cedar shingles cover the roof. Copper 
features adorn the structure, among them 
the frieze board, fascia board and over
hang. The limestone baluster is from the 
Fisher mansion. 

. Around the, side are broad garage 
dbojrs, which came from an old carnage 
house in Grosse Poihte Park. 

Inside the front door, the foyer sings 
with sophistication, conjuring images of 
flowing gowns and black tails. 

A chandelier hangs from the high ceil
ing. Recessed lighting softly glows from 
behind molding. The newel post at the 
bottom of the curved staircase is topped 
with glass that contains a gentle light. 

"It's great for a night light." 
The staircase is made of rich cherry 

wood, as are the wood, floors throughout 
the house. The floor in the foyer is Italian 
marble. 

Bed and Bath magazine gave an award 
to the roomy kitchen. The kitchen has a 
special warmth. From here, you have a 

Super views: The curved 
staircase in the foyer 
(left) offers visual delights 
galore, including lighted 
glass on the newel post. 
It brings images of flow
ing gowns and black 
tails. A circular balcony 
(right) looks over the 
great room. 
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Stylish ingredients: The roomy 
kitchen has a special warmth, 

with large windows, ''storage 
bins"above the counters and a 

cozy table set. 

view of the sloping,, sweeping grounds that sur
round the house. Along one wall are clear "storage 
bin" areas above the counter level. 

An antique table with a marble top, marble coun-
tertops and a cozy table set are among other fea
tures. The decor includes a grape motif, and narrow • 
yellow stripes on the wall. 

The exquisite dining room is tike a luscious 
dessert. Its walls are adorned with a yellow stripe 
pattern broader than that in the kitchen. 

White French doors lead to another room. By 
coincidence, the room depicted in an old painting 
on one wall features doors resembling these; this is 
like a voice from the past telling her she was on the 

. right track, LaBorde says with a smile. 
A fireplace is nestled in a stone wall in the 

refined great room, which also contains a soaring 
ceiling and large leaded glass window. A bird's-eye 
view of the room is offered from a circular balcony 
on the second floor. 

The upstairs is full of treasures, including bath
tubs with slipper feet, and doors of different sizes 
that offer an Alice in Wonderland-type excitement. 

As an example of how LaBorde makes extra 
space in thehouse, an upstairs room features draw
ers that extend into the wall. 

Brick work and stone work were by David 
Gibons and Don Goodfellow respectively. Ralph 
Toreson was the roughing-in carpenter who did the 
actual skeleton. LaBorde's father, Charles LaBorde, 
and uncle, Jess Elkins, and Phil Brooks did much of .'• 
the fine work. 

Rosemary 
LaBord&mQde a 
dredrifa 
oprrie true.Staff 
photobyBill 
Bresler. 
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Spaciousness: Looks from the 
past met contemporary work

manship throughout the house, 
upstairs as well as downstairs. 

Staff photos by Bill Bresler. 
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-FAMILY OWNED-

*i.' 

LfiST 4 DAYS 
OF OUR 

GOING-QUT-OF-BUSINESS 
SALE 

SfiVEapTo70% 

SALE HOURS: 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY • 10:00 A M - 9:00 PM 

SUNDAY • 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM 

Every Piece Of Fine Furniture, 
Accessories and Grandfather Clocks 

Must Be Sold Regardless Of Cost! 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED! 

-FAMILY O W N E D -

I zfla&srultvye 

33500 W. 7 Mile Road • Livonia 
(at Farmington Rd. next to K-Mart) 

(248) 442-0120 
AIL GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

PRICES ARE FINAL 
"r»n .lpprovt»t CfCflit 

HH 
Permit «97 6841 

Delivery Available at Nominal Charge 

Adopt-o-pet 
Blackie: This very smart, gen
tle 3 1/2 year old Lob gets 
along with other dogs and 
cats and is patient with chil
dren. Blackie is already 
housebroken and has been 
neutered, so he would be a 
perfect addition to your fami
ly Blackie (No. WO16288) and 
other pets are available at 
the Michigan Humane Soci
ety Westland Shelter, 37255 • 
Marquette, (313)721-7300, 10 
a.m. to 4:30p.m. Saturday-
Tuesday and noon to 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday-Friday. 

Figley 
from pnge 6 

Michigan are generally more cold-toler
ant than some of the cultivars, which are 
often grafted with plants that originated 
in warmer climates. 

Leaves can grow up to six inches long, 
and the bright red fall color makes it an 
important tree for the fall landscape The 
fruit is a glossy, bright red, grows in clus
ters and provides food for migrating and 
over wintering birds. 

It's best to plant a flowering dogwood 
in the spring and set it a little high in the 
planting hole in soil with good drainage. 
Incorporate organic material that is high 
in phosphorus and potassium when you 
plant the tree, to encourage new roots. 

It won't like to be out in the open such 
as the middle of the lawn, so try to pro
vide a pjace where the roots can be 
shady with the canopy of the tree in the 
sun. 

Dogwoods have both male and female 
organs on the same flower, so you only 
need to plant one to get the flowers and 
fruiting. It's always a good idea to have a 
soil analysis before planting a tree or 
shrub. If the soil is too acidic, add slow-
acting dolomite lime. 

Healthy trees are less susceptible to 
insects and diseases so it's wise to prac
tice good maintenance. Providing suffi
cient air circulation and soil moisture 
will.go a long way to ensure your tree 
will be around for many years to give 
pleasure in the garden. 

Landscape services 
Several people have asked about find

ing qualified laridscape.services. The 
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Associa
tion can help. It serves the professional 
lawn and landscape construction and 
maintenance industry in and around the 
metropolitan Detroit area. 

Contact the MDLA at (248) 646:4992 
or its web site: www.landscape.org:A 
Beautiful Landscape Starts Here. 

• Marty Figley is on advanced mas
ter gardener based in Birmingham. 
You con leave her a message by dial
ling (313) 953-20.47 on a touch-tone 
phone, then he'r mailbox number: 
1859. Her fax.number is (248) ¢44-
1314. . 

a a WINDOW FILM. 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 
• Rejects upjo 77% ot the.sun's heat, 

lowering your electric biit 
:».' Rejects up to 98% of LiV rays, the primary 

cause of fading of draperies and furniture 
• Provides" a degree of shatter resistance to 

increase safety 
• Reduces heat & 'hot spols" near windows 
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain heat 
• Variety of colors & shades to Compliment 

your decor 

RESIDENTIAL* 
COMMERCIAL 

FREEESTIMATES WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 

9206 Telegraph • Bedford (313) 532-8820 
LB 401(2 
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focus on photography 

MONTE NAGLER 

Don't 
spirit of 

When we are 
born, we all share 
something in com
mon: the innocence, 
imaginat ion and 
free spirit of a child 
and the impulse to 
make our mark on 
the world. 

We all carved ini
tials on a tree or 
buried a "treasure" 

in a secret p lace and wondered if 
through the ages they would still be 
there. 

We hoped that our actions as children 
would make life a little more pleasant, 
and as we • grew and entered new 
worlds, we hoped to leave the message 
that "I was here." 

Isn't it a shame that the price of 
growing up often inc ludes having 
smothered out of us the spontaneity, 
imagination and clear vision of the 
child? People and social pressures begin 
to tell us what to think and how to feel. 
We begin to question our judgments and 
motivations. 

Wouldn't it be truly refreshing if we 
could hang on to the child in all of us? 
Not only would our lives be enriched, 
but the creative part of us would be 
stimulated. After all, the most valuable 
part of ourselves is the region of the 
mind where creativity and imagination 
reside. 
. This applies directly to your photog
raphy, which, of course, can be highly 

creative. Begin by looking through your 
viewfinder with feeling and imagina
tion. Reach back to the innocence of 
childhood and draw from the well of 
creativity inside you. 

Try to communicate with your sub
ject as we did with things when we were 
children. Let your photographs speak 
for you and about you. 

When your emotions are stirred by a 
certain image in your viewfinder, nour
ish these feelings, don't stifle them. 

Don't be afraid to let people learn 
about you through your photography 
and don' t fear their judgments and 
opinions. Learn to trust your creative 
impulses as we did when we were chil
dren. 

Experiment and welcome change. 
The tree you photograph today will 
have changed by tomorrow. 

Remember that as children we used 
to build personal relationships with 
things important in our lives. Build the 
same personal relationship with your 
subjects. 

A photographer with the clear vision 
of a child is saying, "This is what I..saw, 
this is what I felt, this is what I wish to 
share with you." 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photog
rapher based in Formington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then his mailbox number, 
1873. His fax number is (248) 644-
1314. 

JULY 
SPECIAL 

FREE standard 
raverse rods wit 

any custom 
drapery 
urchase 

Highest Quality Custom Made 
Draperies at the Most 
Competitive Prices in town 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds 

• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 
• DueUes* Silhouettes 

• • Vignette 

AERO • PACIFIC: 
CUSTOM DRAPIRIES 

TELEX PLAZA 
25279 TekxraptvSduthneW 

(Jwt North of 10Mit«) 
(610)353-6000 

Our 46th Yea 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:J0 - 6 P.M. 
> FREE INHOME OtCORATOR • 

GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 
S908 MMdlebelt 

(Jusf North of ford Roa<f) 
(II 3)421.0000 ,RU 

Soaring vision: Monte Nagler's "free spirit" in his photography 
is exemplified here. Nagler took this picture, entitled "Taking 
Flight" on Fighting Island in the Detroit River. 

/

Sleep Better Tonight! ^ 
Save Now on Sealy's New Posturepedic! ir 

Great Sealy Quality at Affordable Prices. 

^--^ ^'•'•i'lf^i •*-•'. .-.•• .>. ••• I V ; - t 

,y^>>,\:«-VVv-V :'•/'• A 

11^¾¾¾¾¾ 
Sealv $ 
Backsaver 
Full Each Piece. 

99 
$149 

Twin 
Each 
Piece 

yfo^. 
Posturepedic* Support 
•- Only From Sealy. • 

Sealy $ 1 / O Twin 

Posturepedic... L^ty g£ 
Full Each Piece ..;.*198 Queen Set 
KingSet 

:..,.$449 
1599 

\-y- , - - , v > - -•>. 
r'H.'.'H-." -»• • • : * 
V ' - * - - ' . * • > > . " < . . • . . . 

^?^>^^-Ql s^oo^esA-.A 

Sealy $ 
Posturepedic I.. 
Full Each Piece.:.... 
Queen Set.... 
King Set... 

.... $219 

. . . 4 4 9 9 

. . . $ 6 9 9 

Pos tu reped ic I I 
s199 Full Each Piece. 

Queen Set... 
King Set 

....$249 
-$589 
.$799 

Twin 
Each 
Piece 

Twin 
Each 
Piece 

FREE Delivery! FREE Set Up & Removal! 
FREE 90 Days Same As Cash!* 

fine furniture 
240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (313)459-1300 

Mon.Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 
•With credit approval « Sale ends fi/j/97 ^ 
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inviting ideas 

Barbecue or BAR-B-Q it's delicious 

•* 

tis*$tA 
K ' 

1 

RUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

"Barbecue" is 
considered by some, 
an outdoor cooking 
technique - to oth
ers, a type of food -
verb or noun, it's 
delicious!! 

Grilling which is 
commonly synony
mouswith BAR-IK) 
is food cooked over 
a smoky fire made 
of charcoal or wood. 
Barbecue on the 

other hand, is meat (often pork) usually 
basted or served with some type of 
tangy sauce. 

Traditional barbecue in North Caroli
ng is done specifically with pork and 
cooked slowly over hickory. The sauce is 
tangy and has a cider-vinegar and 
crushed red pepper base. While this 
type of sauce can be used on any type of 
meat - my dear friend Sandra Giachi-
no's Burlington-Graham childhood 
memories include those delicious shred-'-
ded barbecue pork sandwiches. To this 

day in her softened southern cadence, 
she still calls it "barbecue!" 

Regional variations of barbecue play 
on flavors and spices - some tomato 
based, some hot and sweet, some just 
hot!! 

Jamaican barbecue is called JERK (a 
cooking method employed by the 
Arawak Amerindians in Jamaica) a pun
gent medley of Jamaican pimento (all
spice), scallions, onions, cinnampn, hot 
peppers (usually Scotch bonnets), 
thyme, salt and black pepper used as 
seasoning or marinade on pork, seafood, 
chicken and beef cooked over a fire pit. 

Now, let's talk doing a Bar-B-Q - the 
past few years, we have seen the out
door grilling of trendy multi-ingredient 
pizzas, whole vegetables and Kabobs of 
typical or atypical ingredients. This 
grilling season we are seeing a turn back 
to grilling the old favorites - meat (as in 
thick juicy steaks), chicken (whole chick
ens, not just skinless and boneless 
breasts) and fish (cleaned, but left 
whole). •_•- . -v 

The National Pork Producers Council 

N O POLES - IT ROLLS! 

2 0 0 OFF 
ANY RETRACTA8LE PATIO AWNING 

IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION 

\Vi STOCK ITEMS ONLY) « 

f-\ AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS 
• Retractables «Stationary •Aluminum 

SPECIALIZING IN COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

THE AWNINiq STORE c\ MORE 

FREE IN-HOME (313) 422-7110 OR 
' ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWNING 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FR). Mpm,SAT.SUN. 10-3 

12700 MERRI MAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILE S. OF 1-96 
(NEXT TO RR TRACKS) , ^ 

offers a free brochure, "Puttin' On The 
Grill," with grilling tips and recipes. To 
get a free copy, send a self-addressed, 
stamped business-sized envelope to : 
Puttin' On The Grill, P.O. Box 10383, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50306. 

The NPPC is also hosting a Top Pop 
(as in Dad) Recipe Contest - this contest 
is open to children and young adults, 
under 18 years old with Dads who can 
grill. To enter the contest, send the 
National Pork Producers Council your 
Dad's favorite grilled pork recipe and a 
one-page essay telling why your dad 
should be named Top Pop. All entries 
may be hand-written or typed - you 
must include your,name, address, age, 
father's name, father's address and 
recipe name at the top of your entry. 
Entries will be judged for; taste, appeal, 
creativity and ease of preparation. 
Deadline for entries is Aug. 15, 1997 
(must be postmarked by the 15th). The 
winners will selected by September 30,. 
1997 with the Top Grand Prize being a 
Weber Grill for Dad and $100 for the 
child, and tree runners up winning 
accessories for dads and $50.00 for the 
children. You can Mail, Fax or E-mail 
entries respectively: Top Pop Recipe 
Contest, c/d NPPC, P.O. Box 10383,Des 
Moines, IA 50306. Top Pop Recipe Con
test 515-223-2646, pork@nppc.org 

EASY BARBECUE SAUCE 

1/2 cup bottled chili sauce 
1/2 cup ketchup 
1 cup water 
3 cloves garlic, peeled and minced 
2 teaspoons chili powder 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce 
1/2 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon Chinese hot mustard 
powder 
TABASCO brand jalapeno sauce 
Place nil ingredients except jalapeno sauce 

in a large sauce pan - cook sloioly oi>er 
medium heat for U) minutes. 

Taste and adjust seasonings - add 
jalapeno sauce to desired taste. 

Let sauce come to a boil. Remove from 
hear and let cool. 

Use the barbecue sauce as a marinade, for 
basting, a side sauce, or add meat to the 
sauce pah and serve like Sandra's favorite 
barbecue sandwich. 

RUTH'S HOME-MADE 
JAMAICAN IERK SEASONING 
Yield: 3/4 cup (make small batches, 

shelf-life is short) 
Jerk seasoning is a combination of 

sweet, spicy-hot and complex flavors -
try this seasoning on vegetables, fish, 
chicken, shellfish, red meat and pork. 
It's even good on fruit salad! 

2 teaspoons allspice (Jamaican 
pimento) 
2 teaspoons Syrian allspice 
3 teaspoons dried chile pepper flakes 
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
4 teaspoons dried chives 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground coriander seed 
1 tablespoon sea salt 
2 teaspoons marjoram 
1 teaspoon ground ginger 
1 tablespoon dried onion flakes 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons dried lemon grass 
2 teaspoons dried thyme 
Grind all ingredients together in a food 

processor fitted with the steel blade. Store in 
a glass jar with a secure lid to retain fresh
ness. 

GRILLED WHOLE BLUEFISH 
WITH ROSEMARY 

Yield: 6 servings 

See Johnston, page 15 

DUTAILIER GLIDEROCKER 

j fm «»85 
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP 
• LONG BALL-BEARING GLIDE 

• OTTOMAN AVAILABLE 
• INCLUDES CHOICE OF CUSHIONS 

Area's LARGEST ^h-Stock' 
Rocker & Glider Selection 

3337 Auburn Rd. 
{1 Mile W. of Adams) 

Auburn Hills • 853-7440 

36539 Gratiot Ave. 
{Just S. of 16 Mile) 

Mt. Clemens • 790-3065 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

21325 Telegraph 
(Just No of 8 Mile) 

Southfield • 948-1060 
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home and garden calendar 
one of thesites: terraced gardens over
looking Kensington Metropark. 

Other sites are a whimsical country 
garden by an entire family, a rose garden 
enhancing the view of grazing horses, a 
water garden with surrounding flower 
beds, a Victorian garden enclosed by a 
picket fence, a "subdivision garden with 
manicured lawns and shady flower 
beds, and a "garden in progress" on a 
secluded lake. The walk raises money to 
provide scholarship funding and other 
community services. 

• The opening of the Marie Azary 
Rock Garden at the University of Michi
gan Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. 
Dixboro in Ann Arbor, continues this 
week. Call (313) 998-7061 for informa
tion. 

• English Gardens conducts free 
seminars on a variety of gardening top
ics during July and August. The weekly 
seminars take place at each of English 
Gardens' four locations, including 7 
p.m. Wednesdays at the West Bloom-
field store, 6370 Orchard Lake Road. 
Call (248) 851^7506. The next topic, July 
30 in West Bloomfield, is "Do-it-yourself 
Landscaping Part 11: Selecting Trees and 
Shrubs" by Kevin Collins. 

• Tours of Cranbrook Gardens, 380 
Lone Pine Road, west of Woodward in 
Bloomfield Hills, are available now 
through October. Call (248) 645-3149 for 
times, reservations and other informa
tion. The guided tour lasts approximate
ly one hour. 

Send information about programs, 
classes, receptions and other events 
in Wayne and Oakland counties 
related to the home and garden to: 
Mary Klemic. At Home Editor. 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009; fax (248) 
644-1314. 

GARDEN 
• Eaton Nursery, 5899 W. Maple, 

between Orchard Lake and Farmington 
roads in West Bloomfield, is having its 
12th annual ice cream social to benefit 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society 10 a.ni. to 
5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, July 26-27. Call 
(248) 851-5440. Enjoy a refreshing Ray's 
ice cream sundae, compliments of 
Eaton, while strolling through the gar
dens to the sounds of live music. A $100 
donation to the Multiple Sclerosis Soci- -
ety obtains a $50 credit in services or 
materials from Eaton Nursery, Gerich 
Brothers or Jasso Tree Service. Eaton . 
Nursery raised more than $11,000 at last 
year's event. 

• "A Garden Ensemble," the Milford 
Garden Club's second annual garden 
walk, will take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26. Severe weather date is 
Sunday, July 27. Tickets, $8 each, can be 
bought at Read Between the Lines book
store, 341 N. Main, or Milford Gardens, 
1666 S. Milford Road (south of General 
Motors Road), the day of the event. The 
walk will feature seven of Milford's 
finest and most unusual gardens, and 
classical music. Desserts, refreshments 
and a vintage car collection will be at 

Johnston 
from page 14 • 

Keep in mind that this fish has little 
internal fat, so an oil based marinade and 
oiling the grill is necessary. Turn fish 
only once - frequent turning will break 
the flesh into pieces. Make sure your fire 
is not too hot - wait approximately 40-45 
minutes after your fire is lit to cook your 
fish. Red meat requires more heat - fish 
is delicate and requires less heat to cook 
through. 

1 4-5 lb, whole bluefish, well cleaned, 
complete vyith head and tail 
1/2 cup light olive oil plus extra to'oil 
the grill 
6 large cloves garlic, peeled 
3 tablespoons fresh rosemary plus 2*-3 
large sprigs 
3/4 tablespoon sea salt 
1 /8 -1/4 teaspoor) cayenne pepper 
Lemon slices for garnish 
Kitchen twine to tie fish together 
Oil the grill rack with olive oil. tight the 

In a blender or food processor fitted ioith. a 
steel blade - combine olive oil, garlic cloves, 
rosemary leave's, salt and cayenne pepper -
process until mil mixed and smooth. 

Brush 1/2 of the rosemary-garlic 'Mixture 

A* Homo THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS Thursday, July 24, 1997 D15 

inside the fish and add the rosemary sprigs. 
Tie the fish gently with kitchen liv'me. 

Make three shallow cuts in.each side of the 
blue fish and brush with 1/4 of the rosemary: 

garlic Mixture. 

Grill the fish for approximately 20 min
utes, brushing occasionally with the remain
ing rosemary-garlic mixture (don't use all of 
it). At this point,, the skin of the fish should 
be nicely browned. 

Gently turn the fish over, using large spat-
. idas, and continue to baste for'.'10-15 minutes t. 
more. ' . 

Carefully remove the whole bluefish from 
the grill and place on a large platter. Cut 
auwy twine and garnish with lemon slices. . 

Serve the bluefisii ivithioarm crusty bread 
and a crisp Caesar salad. A medley of tropi
cal fruit with lemon yogurt dressing lopped 
with sprinkles of sweetened coconut lOauld be 
a terrific end to a delicious meal! 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author 
and food columnist who lives in 
Franklin. To leave her a voice mail 
message, dial (313) 953-2047, mailbox 
1902. 
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AFTER 
FACT: Most people spend 60%-90% of their time indoors. 
(American Lung Association). 

FACT: 50% of ail illnesses are either caused by or 
aggravated by polluted indOOr air. (American College of Allergists) 

FACT: The levels of some hazardous pollutants in indoor air 
has been found to be up to 70 times greater than in outdoor 
air. (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency) 

Dirtv Air vents in Your Home Mean 
You Are Breathing Dirty, Contaminated Air! 
Every time you turn on your central air or furnace, you ' 

release contaminated air throughout your home! 

Let Us Test the Air Quality in Your Home 
Filthy air ducts blow bacteria, fungî  mold, 

pollen and other disease causing 
spores into your living environment.,. 

morning, noon and night! 
The American Lung Association; Allergists 

and Leading Health Experts atl 
Recommend Duct Cleaning. 

Duct cleaning could be the HEALTHIEST 
. home improvement you will ever make! 

Call Now for Your 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

1-800-647-1760 or 313-595-7827 

piv^i 

*50°°OFF 
Residential 

Duct Cleaning 
Senlors.Receive an 

ADDITIONAL 
•1'Of*. OFF 

i WthCoupon 
Offer <»odonJv,untaW97 . 
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Custom Fit , 
imported 

Italian Lock 
/ French Styles 
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Sw 
WINDOWS • WOOD WINDOWS 
OAK, MAHOGANY, CHERRY & MAPLE WOODS ALUMINUM CUD i 

: 

"" „ 

'- '•Nl 

f 
CASEMENT 

^¾ 

BAY & BOW 

^ ^ 

COMBINATION OF 
25 DIFFERENT 

COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM! 

SLIDER SINGLE 

WOOD 

SINGLE HUNG 

#1 Authorized 
Dealer of 

W o o d 
Replacement 

Windows 
. " ' . • • LB 39815 

%?!&,€ 

CALL NOW 1 -800-541-36611 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Mon.,Thur. 8-9 
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FRIDAY 

Enjoy an evening of "Merrie 
Melodies" with Bugs Bunny on 
Broadway in a salute to cartoons 
and classics with a live orchestra 
at Meadow Brook Music Festival. 
Tickets $22.50pavilion, $12.50 
lawn, (248) 645-6666. 

SATURDAY 
---¾^ 

President James Marshall 
(Harrison Ford) prepares to over
come one of the Russian terror
ists who have hijacked Air Force 
One in "Air Force One," an 
action-thriller at metro Detroit 
movie theaters. 

SUNDAY 

THE 

WHAT TO DO • WHERE TO GO ODbswytt 
NEWSPAPERS 
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Disney and Wayne County Parks 
are offering a movie and free 
family entertainment including 
games, activities, and costumed 
Disney characters, 7p.m. at the 
Edward Hines Park'Nankin 
Mills Area, 33175 Edward Hines 
Drive, at Ann Arbor Trail, 
Westland. "First Kid" (starring 
Sinbad) will be shown. .-;>•, 

Hot tlx: Birmingham 
Jdzzfest '97 July 24-26 fea
tures performances by tenor 
saxophonist Christopher . 
Collins, Alexander Zonjic'..-. 
and Friend, Kenny Garrett 
and other outstanding 

.; musicians beginning.7:30 
p.m. Thursday'inShain ," 
Park, downtown ' 
Birmingham. Concerts held 
at the park, and select 
Birmingham restaurants. 
Call (248) 433-FEST for 
details. 

BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFFWRITEB 

The hard rock band Skeptic Tank 
vows, to make rock *n' roll fun again. 

"Other bands try their hardest to : 
act like they^re (so miserable) and 
the worst thing they ever did to 
themselves in their life was to pick 
up a guitar," singer Rob Sch&effer 
s a j d , ' , ;\•'.;.:• •'. ••".•• ,•• 

"We'll take endorsements and free 
stuff ~r anything. It's gonna be fun 
again to t rash the backstage area; 
get free drinks, and have chicks hoh 
lering a t us; We're not going to pre
tend like we h a t e it because we don't 
hate it. We love it;" ;' 

Injecting fun into rock'ri 'roll is a 
logical goal for Skeptic Tank which 
was founded by Schaeffer, the pro
duce r of. D r e w ' L a n e and Mike 
Clark's morping show on WRIF. The 
Ferndale resident also wri tes and 
per form8 some of t h e ;"Lobney 
Tunes* parokly songs on the show/ : 

. Schaeffer explained tha t Skeptic 
Tank's first incarnation took place 
between 1992 and[1993;: " 

"They^ were jus t ai few losers whV 
are all in prison now or selling used 
cars or something like that/This was-'. 

... a band tha t never made it out of the; 
basemeni o r t h e garage," Schaefer 
8 % i d . ;•'•,•. ---.-1. •/':..',". ''•'.''•':' :'\••'-.' 

Earlier this yeari Laheihsisted 
that Schaefer get all the original 
members jback together for a "Drew 
and Mike]* party in November 1996 
at The Pa ladium in Roaeville. About 
a week It.ter, Schaefer met former 
Ted Nugent drummer Gunner Ross 

of Sbuthfield at an Ozzy Osbourne 
concert. '-•'. 

"Gunner asked me how serious I 
was about it. I didn't know how I 
was untilhe started calling me.* 

As Schaefer talked about Skeptic 
Tank on the air,"every musician in 
Detroit was calling me wanting to be 
a part of Skeptic Tank. I had guys 
from some of the best bands in 
Detroit calling me, and others who 
thought they were in the best band 
in Detroit." 

"When Gunner and I met, 
although it's kind of a rock 'n* roll 
cliche, we just knew." 

To round out the group, Koss 
recruited bassist Paul Anthony of 
Flint, and guitarist Scott Anderson 
of West Blpomfield. 

The Skeptic Tank reunion was 
•only supposed to be one show but 
things quickly changed, \ 

*We were going to be as funny as 
possible but still try to sound 
halfway decent so we were respected 
as musicians. Once (Gunner) got in 
here and started playing, it wasn't: 

funny anymore." v 
"I truly, think we're doing some

thing different; We're;'80s influenced 
but it's funny. You can only play 
what you know. Your influences are 
going to be basically what you're 

' used to listening to or playing/ We're; 
not ashamed to admit that we come 
from. that •,'•' '80s glam big hair 
Cinderella, Poison' (eta)i We're part 
of all that." 

The band is working on a CD that 
should be out by the fall. Fans can 

STAFF PHOTOS BY LWRENCB IL MCKEE 

New gig: Former Ted Nugent drummer Gunner Ross (above) 
of Southfikld now plays with the hard rock band Skeptic 
Tank. Skeptic Tank (above left) was founded by singer Rob 
Schaeffer, theproducer'for WRlFs morning team Drew and 
Mike who Writes and performs most of the show's parody 
sojigsi^hebatid is, from left, guitarist Scott Anderson of West 
Bloomfield, Schaeffer, and bassist PdUl Anthony of Flint. 

I Who: Skeptic Tank opens for Exodus and Skfnlab 
I When; 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug; 2 ^ . ^^V 
fWhere^Harpo>/l423SHarper>Rc>ad, Detroit. 
I How: Tickets for the 18 and older show are available at Ticketmaster. 
I For more jnformktroh: Call (31$) $24-1700 or (248) 645-6666. 

expect spnie special guests to appear 
on the album. ' ; - . 

:• Schaeffer admit ted t h a t there 's 
"nothing pretty or profound about 
what we're doing. Half the songs we 
write we write in about three min
ute^ .*"•': V '•••.-,./. 

."^8 far as the lyrics go I write 
mo&t'of the lyrics," Schaeffer said." 
"Most of the songs are kind of dark, 
kind of mean, kind of angryt But I'm 
not a dark, mean angry person. We 
write a lot about the end of the 
world, the end of relationships, and 
the end of life as we know. We write 
about the end of everything. It's 

mean crunchy.stuff that isn't meant 
to be taken seriously. I can't help 

';.' anybody through life with my lyrics. 
They're just there. If I see (the fans) 

/heads going up and down, that's 
/enough for me." 

: Once, the band was described as a 
"Spinal Tap-come-ChiH Peppers joke 
fest." Schaefer.agreed somewhat 
with that comparison. 

"I think; we're more Spinal Tap 
than the Chili Peppers. Paul and I 
tend to be very animated on stage." 

"I think we take ourselves lightly. 
It's part of our charm. We look 
funny, but you walk away crying." 

Beneficial laughs: 
Comedian Elliott 

Branch is 
encoii raging peo • 

I pie to'%augh & 
Make A 

Difference/'July 
28 at Mark 

Ridley's Comedy 
Castle. Branch 

has assembled a 
V cast of local 

cohiiccharacters 
id present a bene^ 

s fit for (taring 
\ Together. 

J ./.JL 
r 

Local comedians 'Laugh, Make a Difference/ 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAff WRITER 

Wheni he "gets older, starts losing his hair, many 
yea^s from now," comedian Elliott Branch would like 
to think there will be someone there to help him, and 
others. That's why this funny man from Royal Oak is 
hosting a July 28 benefit at Mark Ridley's Comedy 
Castle for Caring Together, a network of volunteers 
serving the elderly in Detroit. 

T h e s e are volunteer caregivers who assist senior 
citizens,^ explained Branch. "A lot of people would be 
in nursing homes if it wasn't for this help." 

OverthG past four years Branch has hosted benefits 
for Caring Together at Porter Street Station in 
Detroit, bi\t he needed a bigger venue, and Mark . 
Ridley was" gUd to oblige. "Elliott's great to work 
with^.saidJRfdley. 

; - ; ; ; ; p : " v ~ ; ~ - - : .-• - ; - - - • - ; - — 

"Jerry. Seinfeld\ Jay Leno, and Bill Cosby, won't be 
able to be there this year" teased Branch,."but we've 
put together a show with the top comics of the , . .'•;..-. 
Midwest."' "'.'•'; ' i'-' •:': ••..-' ;-' •-

The cast, spnie of whom have been featured prf HBO, 
Showtime, A&E and Comedy Central, includes Leo 
Dufour, Nprm Stolz, WJR's Ken Brown, Keith Ruff, 
Tim Lilly, Gilda Hauser of Southfield, Steve Bills, 
Kevin Wheeler, Mike Green, David Glover, Pete • 
LaDuke of Birmingham, Ben Konstantin and Jim 
McLean. A , . . 

"I get peoptetb do it, I'm a good guy," said Branch 
explaining how he got all these comedians to volun
teer. rtI try to get a mixture of comedians. The comedi
ans do it because they care. It will be clean; I want 

', Please see LAUGH, E2 

'•'"• ' " : - ' ' : ' ^ - . : - ^ - - - - : - - - - - - ^ - - - W : ' - — • - - — - . - - - . 

Upcoming benefits 
• 'Laugh & Make A Difference" 
7:30 p.m. Monday, July 28, Mark Ridley's ., 
Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak, Tickets: $10, to benefit Caring 
10^6^.0811(248)542-9900^ : 

• Christian Comedy Night > 
7:30 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 2, Full Gospel 
temple, 34033 Palmer Road, We$tlar>d. 
Tickets: $10, to benefit Foil Gospel Temple 
Ministries, call (313) 326-3333, ; 
• "Motor Ctty Women of Comedy"...and a 
fewgooa'men 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug, 24, afterglow and 
dessert 10 p.m., Royal Oak Music Theatre, 
318 W< Fourth St., Royal Oak. Tickets $75, 
V.I.P. Seating, $50 Preferred Seating, $35 
Regular Seating, to benefit Gilda's Club, 
Metro Detroit. Call (248) 646-6666, (248) 
546-7610, or (248) 651-6557. -. 

. \ 
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Romantic show tunes are real stars of Guild's summer revue 
The Players Guild of Dearborn 

presents "Lovers,- Liars & 
Loonies," a musical revue featur
ing familiar and not so familiar 
romantic Broadway show tunes; 
8 p.m. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 25-27 at the air-
conditioned theater, Madison 
and Outer Drive, Dearborn; 
Ci 13) 561-TKTS; general seating 
at $10. 

BY TAMFTABACCHl 
SPKC1AL WRITER 

The cast and crew of the 
Players Guild of Dearborn have 
been bitten by the love bug, and 
boy do they have it bad! 

For those not feeling top 
romantic these hot and sweaty 
days of summer, a sure-fire rem
edy requires at tending the 
Guild's summer musical review. 

"Lover, Liars & Loonies." 
After doing it all with last 

summer's "Let Freedom Ring 
(And Dance)," the team of Valerie 
Mang'rum and Brian Townsend 
have returned to the Guild. They 
have put together a compilation 
of love songs that chronicles the 
five phases of love: "First 
Impressions," "Significant 
Otherhood," "The Break Up," 
"Love and Marriage," and "And 
Love Goes On." 

Valerie and Brian pool their 
assets, serving as.directors, writ
ers, choreographers, as well as 
performing a great many of the 
songs themselves. 

Valerie and Brian have also 
managed to snag many of the 
same talented singers that con
sistently grace the Guild's stage. 
One major difference between 

this show and last year's is the 
song selection. While "Freedom", 
contained mostly familiar songs, 
many will only recognize a frac
tion of the 42 songs in "Lovers, 
Liars & Loonies." 

Even for those who frequent 
musicals, you will be surprised 
at the "many touching and 
humorous love songs that have 
never delighted your ears. The 
show also presents a variety of 
difference musical styles. You'll 
hear vaudeville to calypso style, 
from classic to contemporary-
sounding songs. 

If you like a quintessential toe-
tapping show tune, listen for. : 
"You've Got Possibilities" and "I'll 
Never Be Jealous Again." Sung 
nicely by Karen Groves, I still 

can't get "I'm Not At All In Love" 
out of my head. 

For humor, I don't believe I 
ever stopped laughing at the 
.suggestive humor of "Everybody 
Ought to Have a Maid." 

Lend your eyes and ears to 
Brian Townsend's Groucho 
impersonation in "Natasha," and 
Diana Reynolds as the master of 
sarcasm in "The Little Things 
You Do Together." 

If you prefer something to sing 
along with, then there's "There 
Is Nothing Like a Dame" and 
"Just in Time." 

And Keith Lamarre sings 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes." Who 
knew it was a show tune? 

By far, my favorite tear-jerk
ing ballad was "Moon in My 
Window," sung beautifully by 

Anna Gleichauf, Diana Reynolds, 
and Saundrea Sanborn. Also lis
ten for "Too Much In Love To 
Care,'" "With Every Breath I 
Take," and "What More Can I 
Say." 

The show's finale, 'The Human 
Heart" adds contemporary flair. 
Annette Hissong of Westland 
flawlessly leads the company 
through this uplifting song, 
accompanied by Tim Meade 
playing an electric guitar, and 
demonstrated in sign language 
by Keith Lamarre. 

The show also includes 
Michael Falzon of Westland, 
Tony Lawry of Garden City, 
Megan Meade-Higgins of 
Southfield, Joanne Duckman of 
Birmingham and Leonard Poma 
of Plymouth 

This show requires no fancy 
sets or costumes. The set is 
merely a series of platforms with 
only a few hand props. The 
singers are all dressed in black 
and white, with a splash of red 
in act two. AH that's required is 
an appreciation for the trials and 

. tribulations of love, as well as a 
'fondness for music. 

So why not make a date for 
romance? Grab your best "guy or 
gal, relish a candlelight dinner 
and then head to the Player's 
Guild for "Lovers, Liars & 
Loonies," 

This is a date that could thaw 
even the most unromantic of 
hearts. 

Or as the cast might say, it's 
simply a Vwonderful" evening 
out. 

S I N G L E S C A L E N D A R 

Send items to be considered 
for publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia 48150; or 
fax to (313) 591-7279. 

MSQR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing to Mike 

Wolverton and Eddie '0 ,8 -11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Hall. 7080 Msgr. Hunt 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
S4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. (313)295-1134 
MOON DUSTERS 

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid
night Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy 
attire. (313)422-3298 
PATRICK O'KEUY K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing ages 30 and 
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at 
Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall, 
23663 Park. Dearborn. Cost 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 295-
1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 
130 meets the third Thursday at 

Mitch Housey's Restaurant , 
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
(west of Inkster Road) 
Orientation is 8 p.m., the general 
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing. (313)464-1969 

• The Wayne-Westland 
Chapter 340 meets the fourth 
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
Hall. 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight! New mem
bers welcome. (313) 721-3657. 
ST. EDITH SINGLES 

Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) 
840-8824 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday* and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. Information for 
all programs (810) 349-0911 

• ©Divorce Recovery" 7 p.m.' 
Thursdays, Aug. 7-Sept. 18. Cost 
$30. 

• "How to Have a 
Constructive Conflict" with 
speaker, Pam Jacobs. 7 p.m. 
Thursdays , July 17 and 24. 
Advance registrat ion/ $18; 

Registration July 17/ $21. 
• Niagara-On-The-Lake Shaw 

_ Festival Trip: Depart 7. a.m. Aug. 
' 23, return 11 p.m. Aug. 24. Two 
plays: "Two Mrs. Carrolls" and 
"The Chocolate Soldier" at the 
Royal George Theatre. Stay at 
Brock University. Cost $238. 
Non-refundable $100 deposit by 
July 20 and $138 by Aug. 13. 
SINGLE POINT 

• The Rev Paul Clough leads 
scripture messages relevant to 
daily single living 10:45 a.m. 
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. (313) 422-1854 

• Single Parent Group meets 
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday, in the Calvin Room. 
Free child care. Activities for 
children and parents to enjoy 
together every month. 

• Uniquely Single Group 
(never been married) meets 7-9 
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the 
Calvin Room. 

• New Start (widows and wid
owers) meets 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month 
(except July and August) in the 
chapel. Speakers and discussion 
concerning death of a loved one 
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OFFICIAL SPONSORS OF THE 
199? WOODWARD DREAM CRUISE 

"THE SMART CHOICE FOR AUTO PASTS" 

Btrklty • lk-mlnghjen •FtrhdMt 
r^fijtww, Hy^UnfltoHoottt^M^ManlRkJgt.RdyMO* 

E H B i C«gntyoTOakUhd*PoMlK 
Utl.-iiiM oiH««ee,i»«, 

Become an Official Member of the woodward pream Cruise™! 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OAmembers-only exclusivecollecUbfe, numbered membership/phonecard good for 10 minutes 
Of calls. This card is rechargeable vvith a portion of thejbroceeds reluming to WDC;'*, Inc. 

QAn exclusive "member^ t-shirt (not sold separately) OAh "official" dash plaque 
OAn "official" lapef pin OThe "official" Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon good for 26% off official 1997 WDC" merchandise up to a retail value«pf $250 on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) 
Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to; Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations: 
• Birmingham Principal Shopping District 

798 N. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433-3550 .: ';. 

Berkley City Hall 
3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 -: 
City of Ferndale - Recreation Dept. 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd, f erndale, M! 48220 
(810)546-2380 ^ -
City of Pleasant Ridge F " " 
23925 Woodward Ave..... I 
Pleasant Ridge,'Ml 480691 

City of Huntington Woods: 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 -." 

1997 Woodward Dream cruise Member 
(810)542-7322 
Pontiac Growth Gfoup 
8 N. Saginaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 
City of Royal Oak 
1600 N.Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544*9710 

Name, 

Street. 

City. State, 

Apt. # 

Z i p -

and getting on. Activities 
throughout the month. 

• Summer Volleyball 
Thursdays, 6 p.m. till dark at 
Rotary Park, Six Mile between 
Merriman and Farmington Road. 
Donation $1. 

• Biking in July - All rides 
meet 11 a.m. on Saturdays in 
various locations. (313) 422-1854 
STARUTERS 

Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid
night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at 
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588-
2731 
SUNDAY SUBURBAN SINGLES 

Sunday Suburban Singles 
holds dances 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
every Sunday at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road 
south of Eight Mile, Redford. 
Ages 21 and up. Proper attire. 
$4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m. (313) 
842-7422. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 

Four separate classes meet 
9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church, 
23800 West Chicago, Redford. 
Groups divided by age and life 
s i tuat ion. Weekly activities: 
sporting events, concerts, trips, 
Bible studies, prayer times, girls 
night out. (313) ¢55.3333. 
TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT 

For men six feet two inches 
tall, and women at least five feet 
10 inches tall, meets the second 
Tuesday of every month at Ruby 
Tuesday, 12 Mile and Orchard 
Lake roads. 21 and older. (313) 
458-7887 
TRWJOUNTY S1N0LES 

A "Ladies Choice Dance" will 
be 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, July 
26 at Mitch Housey's Banquet 
Center, 1-96 and Middlebelt 
Road, exit 178, Livonia. Ages 21 
and up. No jeans. $4, or $3 before 
8:30 p.m. (313) 842-7422. 

WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
"Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m. 

to 12:30 a.m., every Wednesday, 
at Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Telegraph Road, (south of Eight 
Mile Road), Redford. You must be 
21 . Fashionable . a t t i re . 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p.m. (313) 842-0443 " 
WEST SIDE SINGLES 

West Side Singles Friday 
Dances 8:30 p.m. every Friday at 

Burton Manor, Schoolcraft Road, 
(west of Inkster Road), Livonia. 
Admission $5; $3 before 8:30 
p.m. You must be 21 and older. 
Dressy attire, no jeans. (313) 
981-0909 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adults participating 
in activities on an organized 
year-round basis. They are not 
affiliated with any self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 

• "In Search O f club meets 
periodically searching for the 

' best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed at Saturday meetings. 
(810) 624-7777 
ANN ARBOR SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays in the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. (313) 930-1892, (313) 
665-6013, (313) 487-5322. 

BETHANY 
Plymouth-Canton Bethany, a 

support and social group for 
divorced and separated 
Christ ians, meets 8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. 
(313)261-9123, (313)464-3325 
or {313)421-3011 

• Sundays - Mass 11:15 a.m. 
at St, Aidan Church, Farmington 
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia. 
Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313) 
421-3011 

• Sundays - Breakfast 10 a.m. 
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west 
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313) 
729-1974 

• Tuesdays - Meet for coffee 
and conversation 7 p.m. at 
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of 
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313) 
422-3266 
CACD 

The Catholic Alumni Club of 
Detroit plays volleyball 7:30-9 
p.m. Tuesdays, at Birney Middle 
School, Northwest; corner of 11 
Mile (1-696) and Evergreen, 
Southfield- Cost $4/ guests and 
$3/members. (810) 557-6183 

• Bicycling: The club will bicy
cle at I t a.m. July in the Metro 
Parks. For location, call (313) 
729-5429 or (313) 271-4213. 

DEARBORN FAIRLANE DANCE 
Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 

featuring live bands presents 
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Knights of 
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn, $4. Married couples 
welcome. Dance lessons by 
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2. 
(313) 422-5925, (313) 565-3656 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
• Co-Ed Dart League 6:15 

p.m. every other Sunday at 
Roosevelt's Billiard Bar and 
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Road 
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. 
Cost $5 per week. Subs needed. 
(810)851-9909 

• Walleyball 6:40 p.m. 
Tuesdays at Racquetball 
Farmington, Nine-Mile west of 
Farmington Road, Farmington. 
Courts for beginner, intermedi
ate and advanced. Cost $4/ mem
bers; $6/ non-members. (810) 
851-9909 

• Euch.re, Pinochle and Dinner 
6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Maples of Novi Golf Course 
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road one 
mile west of Haggerty. $7/ FSP 
members, $8/ non-members. 

• Volleyball 6 p.m. every 
Tuesday in Heri tage Park 
(Farmington Road, between 10-
11 Mile, Farmington Hills. When 
enter ing park, stay to right. 
(248)851-9909 

• Inline skating/ rollerblading 
6:15 p.m. every Wednesday meet
ing at Farmer Jacks on Orchard 
Street (south of Grand River, 
east of Farmington Road), 
Farmington. (248) 9909 

• Tennis 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in Shiawassee Park 
(Power Road between Grand 
River and Shiawassee Road in 
Farmington), (248) 851-9909 

• Single Mingle Dance 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Friday, July 25 at the 
Marriott Hotel, Six Mile east of 
1-275 in Laurel Park Mall, 
Livonia. Admission $6/non^mem-
bers. The ballroom is non-smok
ing. Attire for July and August is 
nice casual, No jeans or tennis 
shoes. (248) 851-99009 

FIRST VOYAGERS 
Fiist Voyagers meet 7:30 p.m. 

every 2nd and 4th Friday at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
27475 Five Mile and Inkster, 
Livonia. (810) 347-1749. 
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people to laugh arid have a good 
time. The show won't be dirty, it 
will be like PG-13, and run close 
to two hours." 

A professional comedian for 
eight years, Branch, who will be 
headlining at Mark' Ridley's 
Comedy Castle, Aug. 6-10, and 
tours all over the country, is seri
ous about helping others. Porter 
Street Station holds about 100 
people, but the Comedy Castle 
holds 400. He hasn't Sold out yet, 
but Branch wants to, and has 
been busy working the phone 
calling people, passing put flyers, 
and praying, 

" • • ' • . ' , ' • ' ' • ' . . ' • . • ' ' . • • • ' • • • " 

"Laughter is like medicine,'* he 
said. "I want to Laugh and Make 
a Difference," he said. "I will also 
bo doing' the Motor City Women 
of Comedy benefit on Aug; 24." 

Jim McLean of Westland, who 
grew up in Livonia, is looking 
forward to the benefit on July 28, 
T d o a lot of benefits," he said. 
"Last year I did 46-46. I don't 
think people realize corrtediana 
Have a good heart-, arid will pitch 
in. They're big hearted, aa well 
as very talented, and we have a 
lot of them here." 

Jim McLean 

A lot of people don't realize 
how many comedians are work
ing in our midst, in local clubs 
such as the Comedy Castle and 

Joey's, and on 
the road. 

T m billed as 
the funniest 
guy you never 
heard of," said 
McLean who 
has been prac
ticing his craft 
for the last nine 
years, and is 

headlining at:the 
Comedy Castle 

July 24-27. 
"I have something in the works 

with Comedy Central." 
What makes audiences laugh? 

"Just odd occurrences," said 
McLean."I talk about growing 
up in Hines Park. They're true 
life stories, 'Dumb and Dumber 
stories.M talk about hear death 
experiences when you're tubing. 

M y father was a great "story
teller, and can recall events from 
the 30s and 40s and people never 
tire of hearing his stories* 

Look for McLean Aug. 24 as 
Motor City Women of 
Comedy.>.and a few good men 

host a benefit performance for 
Gilda's Club Metro Detroit. Alyce 
Faye, One of the co-founders of 
Motor City Women of Comedy is 
MC-ing the Thursday, July 24 
show with McLean a t Mark 
Ridley's Comedy Castle. Stay 
tuned to Enter ta inment for 
details about the Motor City 
Women of Comedy benefit. 

"ItVgood to got together at 
benefits," said McLean. "You can 
catch up. It's a really fun time 
for the comedians, atid the audi
ence,. Everyone has a good time." 

Full Gospel Temple in 
Westland 'is hosti ng a Christian 
Comedy Night Aug. 2 to benefit 
Full Go8pel T6mple Ministries. 
The benefit will feature the 
stand-up comedy of Charlie, a 
former television and nightclub 
comedian and comedy writer 
who has written for and worked 
with such stars as Joan Rivers, 
Rodney Danger field arid Jerry 
Seinfeld. His work has appeared 
on the ^Tonight" .Show and 
"Saturday Night Live." 

Also appearing is the 
Christian Rock & Roll band* "Say 
The Name*, with John Gutierrez. 

- , - - , . r >:..',• 
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STREET SCENE 

on a 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

Now t h a t a year haB passed 
since singer/songwriter J amie 
Walters appeared as the guitar-
rocking abusive Ray Pru i t t on 
"Beverly Hills 90210," Walters is. 
hop ing t h a t t ha t a s soc ia t ion 
remains in the farthest reaches 
of fans minds. 

"I feel that that show was one 
th ing out of a group of th ings 
that I've done. Unfortunately it's 
the thing that gave me the most 
exposure," Walters said via tele
phone from his Sherman Oaks, 
Calif, home. 

He aaid that people still walk 
up to him once or twice a day 

.and ask him to "stop beating up 
Donna," his "90210" girlfriend 
played by Tori Spelling. 

"Some people are cool. Some 
aren't," he said with a laugh. 

Walters is one of a variety of 
a c t s p l ay ing the "Q S u m m e r 
Concert" sponsored by radio sta
tion WKQI 95.5,1-8 p.m. Sunday,. 
Ju ly 27, a t the Phoenix Plaza 

Amphitheatre it> Pbntiac. Kyle 
Vincent, 10,000 Maniacs with 
new s inge r Mary Ramsey, 
Blessid Union of Soiils, Billy 
Mann , N igh t R a n g e r , ' The 
C iv i l i ans , t h e r e g g a e band 
Immuni ty and rockabilly ca ts 
T w i s t i n ' T a r a n t u l a s a r e a lso 
scheduled to play the all-ages 

Coming to 
town: 
Former 
"Beverly 

.mils.90?10u 

castmember 
Jamie 
Walters per
forms songs 
off his latest 
album 
"Ride" as 
part of the 
"Q Summer 
Concert." 

show. . 
Walters has spent most of his 

time since leaving "90210" on the 
road promoting his music career. 
He recen t ly c e l e b r a t e d t h e 
release of his sophomore effort 
"Ride" (Atlant ic) . The a lbum, 
which hit stores Tuesday, J u n e 
24 , is less slick and ca r r i e s a 

much more raw and s t ra igh t -
ahead feeling than his self-titled 
debut. . , 

"After having done t h a t first 
record, I learned so much about 
how I wanted to do things the 
next time. It went a lot smoother. 
It was a lot e a s i e r to so r t of 
translate to my producer arid the 
people I w o r k e d w i t h how I 
wanted it to sound. I think this 
album is a be t t e r reflection of 
me," Walters explained. 

For example, the songs on the 
album, like "Reckless" and 'The 
Other Side" are more personal. 

"(The songs) are coming more 
from me than from being in the 
studio and working with other 
people. Even vocally, the range 
tha t I wrote them in is really 
comfor table for me to s ing," 
Walters said. 

"I don't mind s inging about 
that kind of stuff. I write about 
things that are really personal. I 
put them in a way tha t people 
can definitely identify with and 
not make it so out there or too 
deep and so personal tha t fans 

don ' t know w h a t I 'm t a l k i n g 
about." 

I ronica l ly , however , one of 
Wal te rs favori te songs on h i s 
record is h i s r end i t ion of pop 
s inge r M a t t h e w Swee t ' s 
"Winona." 

"I 've been a huge M a t t h e w 
Sweet fan for years and years. 
The album 'Girlfriend' was my 
favorite Matthew Sweet album 
and 'Winona ' was one of my 
favorite t r acks off of tha t ," he 
said. 

"When I first started going out 
and doing acous t ic shows , I 
would play 'Winona' acoustically 
and I would say, 'Here's a song 
wri t ten by my favorite ar t is t . ' 
Well, more for myself than any
one else, I wanted to record this 
and see how it turned out." 

He recorded it with his band -
bassis t Leland Sklar, gui tar is t 
Michael Landau, and drummer 
Gary Mallaber and Russ Kunkel 
- arid he wasn ' t t h e only one 
pleased with the results. 

"I had met Matthew Sweet a 
couple t imes before t h a t and I 

sa id , ' I s i t cool if I cover t h e 
song?' He was all for it. Then 
when he heard the recorded ver
sion he thought it was great and 
t h a t m a d e me t h i n k , 'Yeah. 1 
gotta put this on the record.'" 

Right now Walters is so busy 
promoting "Ride" tha t he won't 
have time to think about his act
ing career until fall. 

"I'm hoping that by the end of 
the summer I have a clearer idea 
of how I can organize my time. I 
would like to audition for some 
movies and see what's out. there." 

His music, he said, will remain 
first and foremost on his mind. 

"It 's 'what gives me more per
sonal p l ea su re t h a n any th ing 
else." 

Tickets for the Q Summer 
Concert are $9.5&and are avail
able at all Ticketmaster outlets or 
at the box office the day of the 
show. The Phbenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre is located at 10 
Water St., Pontiac. For more 
information, call (248) 645-6666 
or (248) 335-4850. 

CCR members battle over name 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

Cosmo's 
Fac tory may 
soon call i tself 
"fortunate sons." 

The band -
which inc ludes 
d r u m m e r Doug 
"Cosmo" Clifford 
and bassist Stu 
Cook, founding 
m e m b e r s of 
Creedence 
Clearwater 

Revival - are expecting a deci
s ion on i t s appeal to use the 
n a m e Creedence C l e a r w a t e r 
Revisited. 

CCR singer John Fogerty suc
cessful ly sued t h e duo , and 
Patricia Fogerty, the wife of his-
l a t e b r o t h e r Tom who w a s in 
CCR unt i l 1971, to keep them 
from u s i n g any p a r t of the 
Creedence C lea rwa te r name . 
Fogerty has been estranged from 
his former bandmates since CCR 
split up in 1972. He refused to 
per form wi th t hem w h e n t h e 
g r o u p w a s induc ted i n t o t h e 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 
1993. 

"Fogerty doesn't feel t h a t we 
h a v e t h e r igh t to call it 
C r e e d e n c e C l e a r w a t e r 
Revisited," Stu Cook said. "But 
three quarters of the people who 
own t h e n a m e C r e e d e n c e 
Clearwater Revival issued us a 
l i cense say ing we could . Mr. 
Foger ty sued and was able to 

Appealing ruling: Cosmo's Factoiy, featuring former 
Creedence Clearwater Revival members Doug "Cosmo' 
Clifford and Stu Cook, with guitarist Elliot Easton, 
formerly of the Cars, singer John Tristao, and key
boardist I acoustic guitarist Steve Gunner. 

appealed t h a t injunct ion. The 
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals 
iri San Francisco' is writing an 
opinion now. Cook is optimistic 
t h a t t h e r u l i n g will be over
turned. 

"We are hopeful t h a t we. will 
have the injunction lifted and we 
will be able to go back to using 
the name Creedence Clearwater 
Revisi ted. Cosrrio's. Factory is 
just an iriterirri name." 

Fogerty was unava i lab le for 

in the band. We always have to 
say 'original CCR members Stu 
Cook and Doug Clifford.' It's a 
longer story to tell . It c rea tes 
more confusion, It's kind of iron
ic. Nobody's ever been confused 
besides the judge. I don't think 
he understood the facts of the 
case. That's why Doug and I are 
very hopeful it will be over
turned." 

Cook and Clifford s t a r t e d 
Creedence Clearwater Revisited 

Backstage listens in on 2 bands 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

ANN 
DEUSI 

On Backstage 
Pass we contin
ue our summer 
with first season 
h i g h l i g h t s and 
never-before-
aired ma te r i a l , 
Tonight 's . show, 
airing at 9:30 on 
C h a n n e l 56, 
demonstrates 
the flip aide of a 
couple of perfor
mance coins: we 
j u x t a p o s e two 
dramatic versus 

and two 
c a r e e r 

acting styles 
coirtedic improvisation 
b a n d s a t d i f ferent 
plateaus - major label platinum 
sellers versus exciting up-and-
corners. 

There are certain things that, 
once you get them, you never 
have to think about again, like 
aluminum siding:, dental fillings 
and world-class improvisational 
comedy theater. Since opening 
its doors in 1993, Second City's 
cons i s t en t h i lar i ty and social 
satire have become constants in 
Detroit.: 

Four years or continuous, orig
inal comedy revues have us tak
ing this venerable institution for 
granted, an odd but undeniable 
compl imen t : i t ' s old r e l i ab le , 
always a great night out, always 
new and funny. So, for the first 
segment of the first show of the 
f i r s t s eason , we dec ided to 
explore the process of pu t t ing 
toge ther a Second City revue. 
Confirming a hunch, we found 
out t h a t improv involves a lot 
more than just making it up as 
you go along; Watching the pro
cess of some very talented come
dians gave us a glimpse of how 
seriously they approach the craft 
of comedy,. 

George Bournias, Second City's 

marketing manager (and one of 
the first two guests we hosted in 
the Detroit Public Television stu
dio, a long w i t h Second City 
De t ro i t ' s h e a d honcho , Lynn 
Okkerse) gaVe me an update on 
the current show. " ' Send in the 
Clones ' is o u r 10 th revue in 
Detroi t . We've h a d some cas t 
changes since you sent your cam
e r a s - some d e p a r t u r e s , and 
we've moved some people up, 
which is always interesting. For 
ins tance , Eric Black is on the 
mainatage now. He's lived in the 
area for about the last 10 years, 
but he's originally from London, 
England. So he adds a Brit ish 
slant to things, which is a good 
thing." Second City is a lready 
developing material for the 11th 
revue, which George tells me is 
due in October. 

Shifting to the dramatic side of 
acting, our intrepid theater cor
r e s p o n d e n t , : ' AVayne: S t a t e 
U n i v e r s i t y VBlai i"^Anderson, 
caught up to actor John Glover 
for an interview .we're airing for 
the first t i rhe i on igh t . Glover 
was coming through Detroit to 
promote not ohe-But:two very 
successful (and vety different) 
s u m m e r f i lms .in which he 
a p p e a r s ; / " L o v e ! Valor!. 
Compassion!" and -"Batman and 
Robin." ; v v- : 

S t a g e a c t o r s , r a r e l y ge t a 
chance to recreate their charac
te rs on film. For tunate ly , th i s 
wasn ' t t rue here. In the movie 
ve r s ion of "Lovel Valor! 
Compassion!" Glover gets anoth
er chance to portray twin broth
ers - James "the good* and John 
"the bad" - p a r t s for which he 
won the 1995 Tony Award for 
bes t performance by ah actor. 
His characters go from "bad" to 
"worse" as he also plays the mad 
scientist in "Batman and Robin". 

Also tonight, we're airing new 
pe r fo rmances form two local 
bands , one t h a t ' s a l r e a d y 
"arrived," and another that looks 
to be on its way: Sponge and The 
Articles. Sponge's first album, 
"Rotting Piriata," went platinum. 
Their cu r ren t re lease , "Waxed 
Ecstatic," is still in heavy radio 
rotation. 

Currently, Sponge is wrapping 
up the coast-to-coast ROAR tour 
with Michigander Iggy Pop and 
o the r s . They 've been on "The 
La te Show w i t h David 
L e t t e r m a n . " They 've been on 
"La te N i g h t w i t h Conan 
O'Brien." And they've been on 
Backstage Pass! They were the 
first huge rock and roll sot we 
did , wi th a t o w e r i n g wall of 
ampl i f iers t h a t r ea l l y moved 
some air. Vinnie and the boys 
Were great to us and gave killer 
performances, t h a t show was a 
g rea t boost because it gave us 
confidence t h a t our production 
could showcase a n y act wi th 
aplomb. Tonight we air a live 
ve r s ion wo c a p t u r e in the 
Channel 56 studio of the biggest 
s ing le off t h e i r f i r s t a lbum, 
"Sixteen Candles." 

VVe counterpoint the success of 
Sponge with an emerging local 
band/The Articles, whose CD is 
due out in August. A reviewer for 
Flipside said t h e Articles' music 
was "seriously beautiful ska ... 
makes me homesick for Miles 
Davis and Dizzy Gillespie." 

Check out their performance 
on Backstage Pass , tonight at 
9:30 on Detroit Public Television, 
with a rebroadcast a t 1:30 a.m. 
The great thing about discover
ing up-and-coming artists is that 
you frequently catch them per
forming a t g rea t local venues . 
Which is exactly what we want 
you to do. Now get out there! 

- which also includes lead gui
tarist Elliot Easton, formerlyof 
The Cars, lead vocalist/rhythm 
guitarist John Tristao, and key
boardist/acoustic guitarist Steve 
Gunner, to "celebrate the music 
of C reedence C l e a r w a t e r 
Revival." 

"He (Fogerty) thinks he should 
be the only person who should be 
allowed to go out and play these 
songs wi th any Creedence 
Clearwater Revival or Humble 
Pie connec t ion , which is an 
overblown superego position, I 
believe." 

"Everybody knows there were 
four people in the band, four peo
ple made the record, and four 
played the concerts. To say that 
it was all him is paranoid.5 

Cosmo's Factory performs at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, at 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. Tickets 
are.$18.50 pavilion, and $12.50 
lawn. For more information, call 
(248) 377-0100 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to her in care of'The 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave 
her a message at (313) 953-2047, 
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail 
at CFuoco@aol.com. 
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Summer Fun at 
•v > 

Cranbrook! 
Rain or shine, 

Cranbrook's science 

museum is a great place. 

Spend an hour or a day 

exploring the wonders of 

the universe. 

Visit the fantastic ELEPHANTS! exhibit. 
It's tons of fun...for peanuts! 

INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
221 N.Wood.vard Ave., Bloomfield Hills 
just north of downtown Birmingham^ 

(248)645-3200 

ELEPHANTS! » rr.idt paii.ib'* br. 

B A N K 

Add.'tor.il jjppoft p*o.id*d fcy: 

© 
TARGET (Dbs«ncr£j Sttfnlrfc 

Planetarium Picnic Area 

3 r cl A ii n u a I 

NOVI ART FESTIVAL 
t Top-quality juried fine art shawl 

August9&10 
Sat & Sun.>10 AM- 5 PM 

F R E E A D M I S S I O N ! 

uried fine art show featuring over 200 local and national 
artiste. Plus, live music daily and a food fest 

Held outdoors at 

Novi T o w n Clenlcr 
at 1-275 and 1-96 

Sponsored by: 

rue 
©bscrUttgXccwirtc 

WlV^TWCRA' . NOYtaUMRHOt COAWtlCI 
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T H E A T E R 
ALLEY THEATRE * 

Detroit premier of "Sylvia" come
dy written by A.R. Gurney, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24-Saturday, July 
26. and.4.p.m. Sunday, July 27, 
Trappers Alley, third level, 508 
Monroe St.. Detroit. $l2-$20. 
(313) 963-9339/(248) 645-6666 

PURPLE ROSE 
"Off the Map," Joan Ackerman's 
new play about the quirky . 
lifestyle of the Groden family who 
survive on recycled goods and 
less than $5,000 a year, contin
ues through Sunday, Aug. 10, 
Purple Rose Theatre Company's 
Garage Theatre, 137 Park St.. 
Chetsea. S15-S20. .8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Saturdays, and mati
nees 3 p.m. Saturdays and 2 
p.m. Sundays. (313) 475-7902 

C O M M U N I T Y 
T H E A T E R . 

PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," 8 
p.m. Thursday, July 31-Friday. . 
Aug. 1. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Aug. 2, and 2 p.m; and 
7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 3. at the 
theater, 408 W. Washington. Ann 
Arbor. $12: $9 for students and 
seniors; "pay-what-you-can on 
Thursday." (313) 663-0681 

PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
"Lovers, Liars and Loonies: 
Romance on Broadway." musical 
revue, 8 p.m. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, July 25-27, air-condi
tioned playhouse, 21730 
Madison (near intersection of 
Monroe and Outer Drive), 
Dearborn. Tickets $10, (313) 
561-TKTS: 

SRO PRODUCTIONS 
Joe Spears and Ed Howards hilari
ous farce "Greater Tuna'," opens 
8 p.m. Friday, July-25 and contin
ues weekends through Aug. 10. 
Performances 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays, at 
the City of Southfield's historic 
park "The Burgh," northeast cor
ner of Civic Center Drive & Berg 
Road. Tickets $8 general. $7 
senior adults and children, (810) 
827-0700. 

S P E C I A . -11. 
E V E 3>J T S 

MICHIGAN 'SOS FESTIVAL 
Through Sunday, July 27, through
out Novi. Featuring "Science 
Alive" petting zoo at the Novi 
Expo Center, 43700 Expo Center 
Dr., noon-6 p.no. Thursday. July 
24-Sunday, July 27; Wine tasting 
at Vic's Alcove in Vic's World 
Class Market, 4287&Grand 
River, 6-9 p.m. Thursday. Juty 24. 
$15, all proceeds benefit the 
Novi Lion's Club; Ice cream 
social, noon-3 p.m. Friday, July 
25, at NoviCity Hall, 45175 10 
Mile Road; Local band perfor
mances, 7 p.m.-midnight Friday, 
July 25-Saturday. July 26, and 4-6 
p.m. Sunday, July 27, at the big 
tent at Vic's market; Classic car 
show at 10 a.m. with $10,000 in 
caSh prizes, arid "The Grand River 
Cruise" at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. July 
27. (248) 349-19.50 for general 
information/(248) 305-7333, 
ext. 189, for. wine tasting tick
ets. 

YPSILANTI SUMMER MUSIC 
GAMES" 

• Drum and bugle corps competi
tion between groups from 
Wyoming, North Carolina. 
George, Quebec, Colorado, iowa. 
Ohio, Illinois, and California, 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, July 27,.Eastern-
Michigan University's Rynearson 
Stadium, Ypsilanti. $20 for 50 
yard-line seats, $12 reserved, 
plus $3.50 shipping and handling 
charges. (313) 483-4444 

HENRY FORb'S BIRTHDAY 
REMEMBERED 

Celebration Monday, July 28 to 
Wednesday, July 30 at the Henry 
Ford Estate on the campus of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, 
4901 Evergreen between Ford 
Road and Michigan Ave. 
"Memories and Melodies of 
Henry and Clara," features Model 
T demonstrations, special tours 
featuring historic role players 
Impersonating individuals in- the 
Ford's liyes at Falrlane, musical 
performances a t ( i p.m.; and an 
Invitation to the ongoing Garden 
Tea Party. Festival hours 1-3 p.m. 
and 5^8 p.m. Monday, July 28 and 
10 a.m. to 3 p m , Tuesday & 
Wednesday, Juty 29-30, 
Admission $10 per person, stu
dents $5, Includes commemora
tive program booklet, (313) 593* 
5590. . .-.';''." : ^ = . 

GIANCY TRAINS 

days a week 
A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

Featured performers: Willie and Lobo, a violin and acoustic guitar duo will 
perform 7-8 p.m. Saturday, July 26 in Shain Park, downtown Birming
ham, during Jazzfest '97. 

Birmingham Jazzfest -
When: Thursday July 24 

to Saturday, July 26 
Where: Downtown Birm

ingham 
A d m i s s i o n : Free, call 

(248) 433-FEST for informa
tion 

Schedule: 
Shain Park 

Concerts presented by 
the Community House 
• Thursday, July 24 
7:30-9 p.m. - Alexander 

Zonjic and Friends 
• Friday; July 25 
7-8 p.m. - The David 

McKlurray Show 
8:15-9:30 p.m. - Kenny 

Garrett Quartet 
• Saturday, July 26 
Noon to 12:45 p.m. - Paul 

Vorn Hagen Quartet 
1-1:45 p.m.-Bugs Beddow 
2-2:45 p.m. - Roger Tucker 

& Three Quarter Step 
3-3:45 p.m. - Kid Brother 
4-4:45 p.m.'- Chris Collins 

Quartet 
5-5:45 p.m. - Charlie 

Gabriel & Friends 
6-6:45 p.m. - Pat t i 

Richards Quartet 
7-8 p.m.'- Willie and Lobo 
8:15-9:30 p.m. - Kevin 

Mahogany Quintet 
Birmingham 
Resiaurants 

Performance dates Thurs
day, Friday & Saturday, Juty 
24 26, unless specified other
wise. . . - ' : . ' • .V. 

Some restaurants wiU.be 
accepting dinner reservations 
during Jazzfest. The rest are 
first come, first served. 

M Alban's, 190 N. Hunter 
(at Maple), (248) 258-5788. 
Accepting reservations!. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Rachel 
Kapp 

• Bates Street Cafe, (at 
the Community House), 380 
S. Bates Street. Open 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. for lunch Thursday 
and Friday, serving grilled 
items 5-9 p.m. during Jaz
zfest. Not accepting reser
vations. 

9 p.m. to 11 p.m. Thursday, 
July24; 9 p.m. to midnight 
Friday & Saturday, July 25-
26 - David Myles & My le
st ones 

• Dick Q' Dow's, 160 W. 
Maple (248) 642-1135. Not 
accepting reservations. 

9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thurs
day, July 24 - Odd Enough 

9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
July 25 - Stone Circle 

9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day, July 26 - Cat Kin 

M Edison's, 220 Merrill 
(downstairs of 220 restau
rant), (248) 645-2150. Not 
accepting reservations. 
• 8 p.m, to'midnight, Thurs
day, July 24 - Phil Lasley 
Trio 

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fri
day, July 25 . - Kathy Kosins 
Trio 

9 p.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
July 26 - Robert Pipho Trio 

• Forte, 201 S. Old Wood
ward, (248) 594-7300. 
Accepting reservations. 

No entertainment Thurs
day, July 24 

9 p.m. to midnight, Friday 
arid Saturday, July 25-26 -
Charlie Gabriel Trio 

• Max & Erma*s, 210 S. 
Woodward (enter from.Mer
rill St.) (248) 258-1188. Not 
accepting reservations. . 

9:30 p.m. to midnight -*' 
Bugs Beddow 
. • Midtowh Cafe, 139 S, 
Woodward (S. of Maple), 
(248) 642-1133. Not accept

ing reservations. Regular 
menu, plus Classic Cajun 
Cuisine including Shrimp & 
Scallop Etouffee, Blackened 
Catfish with Sage Polenta, 
roast prime"^ rib, and 
Andouille Sausage Pasta. 

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Thursday, July 24 - Larry 
Nozero 

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fri
day and Saturday, July 25-26 
- Patti Richards 

M Ocean Grille, 280 N. 
Woodward (at Willits, in the 
Great American Insurance 
Building), (248) 646-7001. 
Accepting Reservations. 

No entertainment Thurs
day, July 24 ". 

7-11 p.m. Friday & Satur-
day, July 25-26 - Phillip 
Ogletree Jazz Trio 

• Old Woodward Grill, 
555 S. Woodward (S. of 
Maple), (248) 642-9400/ 
Accepting reservations. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. -Chris 
Collins Quartet 

• P e a b o d y ' s , 154 S. 
Hunter (at Maple), (248) 644-
5222. Accepting reserva-
tions parties of 8 or more. . 

8:30 p.m. to midnight -
Mike Gabriel Quartet 

M P h o e n i c i a / 588 S. 
Woodward (S. of Maple), 
(248) 644-3122. Accepting 
reservations. --

7-11 p.m. -rToti Viola 
• Townsend Hotel, 1Q0 

Townsend (between Pierce & 
Henrietta), (248) 642-7900, 
Accepting reservations: 

8 p.m. to midnight -. Kurt 
Kunzat 

• 220, 220 Merrill St., 
(248) 645-2150. Accepting 
reservations. 

9 p:m. to 1 a.m. -The 
Paul Vorn Hagen Group 

The model trains will be operat
ing 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
July 26 during Detroit's 296 
Birthday Party, Detroit Historical 
Museum, 5401 Woodward Ave., 
at Klrby, (313) 833-7934. 

'•' F A i M C I . ' I v Y 
. E V E N T S 
"SLEEPING BEAUTY" 

Stage presentation and family 
show, noon Tuesday, July 29, 
Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland University, Walton 

... Boulevard and Adams Road, * 
Rochester. $10 pavilion, $5 lawn, 
Superfari seating available. (810) 
377-0100 ;:;'• , 

THE MARQUIS THEATRE 
'Little Red Riding Hood," opens : 

Aug. 5 and continues 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, Aug. 5 to Aug. 
22; 2:30 p;m. Saturdays and 
Sundays through Sept. 2 1 , 
Tickets $5.50, 135 E. Main St., 
Northville, (248) 349-8110. For . 
children ages 3 a n d i / 2 and up. 

NOVI CIVIC CENTER STAGE 

•The Storytellers," by Brian Way 
7:30 p,m. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 1-3, The Novi Civic 
Center Stage, 45175 W. iO.Mile 
Road. Tickets $8 adults and 
seniors, $7 children under 12, 
(248) 347-0400. 

"THE MOUSE THAT ROARED" 
The Rising Stars will present the 
comedy "The Mouse That 
Roared," 7:30 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, July 24-25 at Andover 
High School on Andover Road. 
Tickets are $3 per person. The 
play features 20 young actdrs 
from Bloomfield H|lt$, Clarkston, 
Birmingham, Troy, and the sur
rounding area. Call (810) 433-
0885 for ticket. information. 

A t J D I T I O N 8 

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
for 'The Wizard of 0z / 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9; noon 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug, 10,* 
Historic Players Club, 3321 E. 

•Jefferson, Detroit, a g e s 8 | o 18, 
40 available roles, (§10) 662-
8118. Show dates Sept. 27 to 

Dec. 21. 

TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 

"An Inspector Cal ls/ by J.B. 
Priestly, 7:30 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday, Aug. 4-5, 38840 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. Roles for:3 
women," 4 men, (313) 464-6302 
or(313)533-8645. ,:

:.." 

PLAYERS GUILD DEARBORN 
For Nell Simon's "London Suite," 
7:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 
Aug. 4-5 at the playhosue in : 
Dearborn; show opens Sept. 12 
continues through Sept. 28. Call 
Camillla Lunsford (313) 561-
TKTS for information. 

C I A S S I C ' A L 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

With conductor NeemeJarvi, fea
turing the music from the film 
"Shine," 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1 , 
Meadow Brook Music Festival,. 
Oakland University, Walton : 

Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester; $15-$42 pavilion, $13 
lawn. (810) 377-0100 

P O P S / S W I N G 
"BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY" 
8 p.m. Friday, July 25, Meadow 
Brook Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50 
pavilion, $12.50 lawn. Superfan 
seating available. The show is a 
collection of cartoons projected 
on the big screen and accompa
nied by a live orchestra. The 
musical scores written by Carl 
Stalling and Milt Franklyn are 
adapted from works by Liszt, 
Wagner, Rossini and others. 
(248) 377-0100 or (248) 645-
6666. 

IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 

9 p.m. Friday, July 25, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 

. Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older; 9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
Mil! Street Entry beiow Clutch 
Cargoes, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 
older, (swing) (313) 485-
5050/(248)333-2362 

WARREN COMMISSION BIG BAND 
SWING 

9 p.m. Friday, July 25-Saturday, 
July 26, D.L. Harrington's Chop 
House, 2086 Crooks Road (at M-
59), Rochester Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (swing) 
(248)852-0550 

AMERICAN POLISH CULTURAL 
CENTER 

"Saturday Night Disco," music by 
Bravo Band of Windsor, 8 p.m. to 
midnight, Saturday, July 26, 
admission $5; Sunday Picnic 
Dance, 3:8 p.m., doors open 1 

. p.m. Sunday, July 27, music by 
Ted Koitowicz, admission $4, 
2975 E.Maple, Troy. (248) 689-
3636. 

J A Z Z 
SEANBLACKMAN 

With John Arnold, 10 p.m. 
Thursday, July 31 , Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. 
(jaz2/blues) (248) 332-H0WL 

3ACK 8R0KENSHA QUARTET 
At the Botsford inn 8-11:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, 28000 Grand 
River, north of 8 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills, (810) 474-
4800. 

KIMMIEHORNE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 30-
Thursday, July 31 , Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 
21 and older. (R&B/jazz) (248) 
644-4800 

B0BB1 HUMPHREY 
With the Braxton Brothers„8 
p.m. Wednesday, July 30, Chene 
Park Riverside Entertainment 
Center, 2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. 
$11. Ail ages. (jazz/blues) (313) 
393-0292 

KATHY KOSINS TRIO 

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, July 
25, Edison's,.220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham, Free. 21 and older.. 
(248) 645-2150 

SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matle, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 25, Coffee Beanery, 
152 N. Woodward Ave,, 
Birmingham. Free. All ages. 

. (248) 646-6022 

PHIL LASLEY TRIO 
8 p;m.-midnight Thursday, July 
24, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 

CARL MICHEL 
With his trio, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
July 2'6, and solo 7 p.m. Sunday, -
July 27, Agape Caffe, 205 W. 
Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Free. All 
ages. (248) 546-1400 

RANDY NAPOLEON QUARTET 
8 p.m. Monday, July 28, 
Leonardo's in the lower level of 
The PierpOnt Commons of the 
University of Michigan, 2101 

- Bontstee! Boulevard, Ann Arbor. 
Free, All ages. (313) 764-7544 

NOTORIOUS 
5-8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, 
Crowne Plaza Hotel 
PpntGhaf train, 2 Washington 
Boulevard, Detroit. $10. 21 and 
older! (313) 9654)200 

ROBERT PIPHO TRIO 
9 p.m.-l a.m, Saturday, July 26, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St'., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 

GARY SCHUNK TRIO 
.8 p.m.-midnight Thursday,, July 

• 3 1 , Edison's, 220 Merrill St., : 

Birmingham. Free, 21 and older, 
(248)645:2150 

THE SESSIONS 
With Hansojo and Acufuncture, 9 
p.m. Sunday, July 27, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (acid jazz) 
(313)996-2747 

JANET TENAJ TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 
1, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 2l"and older. 
(248) 645-2150 

SUNNY WILKINSON 
9 p.m. Friday, July 25-Saturday, 
July 26, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
Scallops, 1002 N.. Main St., 
Rochester. $10. 21 and older; 
8:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, as part 
of the Dearborn Homecoming 
Festival at Ford Field, east of 
Telegraph Road between Ford 
Road and Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. Free. Ail ages. (248) 
656-2525/( 313) 943-2320 

W O JR. L D 

M U S I C 
BLACK MARKET 

10 p.m. Saturday. July 26, and 
Friday, Aug. 1, The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
and older: 9 p.m. Thursday, July 
31, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. 
Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (reggae) (313) 965-
9500 

IMMUNITY 
10 p.mi-2 a.m. Friday, July 25. 
Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. Thursday, July 31, 
Cafe Max, 6500 Highland Road, 
Waterford. Cover charge. 21 and' 
older, (reggae) (248) 543-
6911/(248) 666-2030 

JO NAB 
10 p.m. Friday, July 25, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 965-9500 

MAHLATHINI AND THE MAHOTELLA 
QUEENS 

8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. 
All ages. (Mbaqanga) (313) 761-
1451 

PiNO MARELLI 
7 p.m. Thursday, July 24, 
Wednesday, July 30. and 
Thursday, July 31 , Luciano's, 
39031 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Township. Coygrcharge. 21 and 
older. (English, Italian, and 
Spanish pop songs and stan
dards) (810) 263-6540 

NIAMH PARSONS AND THE LOOSE 
CONNECTIONS 

Member of the group Arcady per
forms 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, 
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $12.50. All ages. (Celtic) 
(313) 761-1451 : 

MAXI PRIEST 
With Third World and the original 
Waiters, 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, 
Chene Park Riverside • 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. Tickets at the 
box office. All ages, (reggae) 
(313) 3934)292 

F O L K 
/ B L U E O R . A S S 

BALDUCK MOUNTAIN RAMBLERS 
6:30^8:30 $.nrh Friday, July 25, as 

. part of the'FridSy Nlght.Live" ' 
sidewalk sate on Kercheval 
Avenue, east of Cadieux Road. 
Free. AH ages. (313) 881-9726 

RONCODEN 
9 p.m. Friday, July'25-Saturday, 
July 26, O'Mara's Restaurant, 
2555 W-12 Mile Road, Berkley. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 399-
6750 

DAVID FOLKS 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug, 1, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(248)642-9400 

CHRISTINE LAVIN 
8 p.m. Friday, July 25, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. 
All ages. (313) 761-1451 

MUSTARD'S RETREAf 
Celebrate release of CD, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 
members, students; seniors. All 

. ages. (313) 761-1451 
THE RAISIN PICKERS 

With the Appalachian-style cog
gers Crow's Feet, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 30, troy Civic 
Center, 500 W. Big Beaver Road, 
Troy. Free. All ages, (bluegrass) 
(248)524-3484 

LEONREDBONE 
8 p.m. Sunday, July 27, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. 

, All ages, (folk/blues) (313) 761-
1451 

Please see next page 
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COMEDY 

"COMEDY IN THE PARK I I " * 
With T.P. Hearns, Teddy ' 
Carpenter, and Bfack Kaspa, 8 
p.m. Friday, July 25, Chene Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $15-
$30. All ages. (313) 393-0292 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Trip Wingfield and Joey Bielaska, 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 24-Friday, 
July 25, and 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m, Saturday, July 26; Lowell 
Sanders and Joey Bielaska, 9 
p.m. Thursday, July 31-Friday, 
A u g . l ($8), and 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 2, at 
the club above Kicker's All 
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. Free on Thursdays, 
$8 Fridays and Saturdays. (313) 
261-0555 ' J 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
'" Mark Anthony, 9 p.m. Friday, July 

25-Saturday, July 26, at the club, 
5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
$6.(313)584-8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
8iliy Ray Bauer, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday. July 24 ($5), and 8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, July 

"25-Saturday, July 26 ($10); 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre,. 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 30 
($4); Jeff Cesario, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 31 ($9), and 8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
1-Saturday, Aug. 2 ($12), at the 
club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
(313) 996-9080 

HOWIE MANDEL 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion, 
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 
377-0100 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Jim McLean and Spike Rizzo, ' 
Thursday, July 24-Sunday. July 
27; Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
hosts open mic night 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays; Stunt Johnson and 
Mark Sweetman, Wednesday, 
July 30-Sunday, Aug. 3, at the 
club, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal • ' 
Oak. Showtimes 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6), 
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays ($12), and 
7:30 p.m. Sundays ($6). Special 
engagements excluded. (248) 
542-9900 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"Send in the Clones,"- at the 
club, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Sundays with additional shows at 
10:30 p.m. Fridays and' 
Saturdays, Free improvisational 
comedy set by the cast is after 
every performance on Sundays. 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays, and 
after,the late shows on Fridays 
and Saturdays. $8 Wednesdays 
through August, $14 on 
Thursdays, $15 on Fridays, 
$1,9.50 on Saturdays and $12 oft 
Sundays. (313)965-2222 

JONATHAN STARS 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, on 
the pavilion on the front lawn of 
Oakland Community College's. 
Highland Lakes campus, 7350 
Cooley lake Road, Water ford. 
Free. All ages. (248) 360-3186 

"WEIRD AL" YANK0V1C 

8 p.rn. Wednesday, July 30, 
Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland University/Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. $20 pavilion, $10 
lawn. (248) 377-0100 

POPULAR 
MUSIC 

ADVICE FOR ADDICTS 
9 p;m. Thursday, July 24, Atvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave,, Detroit. $5. 18 
and older, (rock) (313) 832-2355 

AKSMAMA 
With Blindshot and Suburban 
Delinquents, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
July 24, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hail, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $5. All ages, (ska/punk) 
(313),961MELT 

ARCANTA 
With Phanatos, 9 p.m. Friday, 
July"25, Atvin's. 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit, $5.18 and older, (rock) 

:• {313)832-2355 
• . . • ' • * - : / ' • • ' • 

BAKED POTATO 
9:30 p.m. Monday, July 28, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 $. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $3 .19 and older, (funk) 

. (313)996-8555 

JOHNNY BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 

9 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800 

BEACH BOYS 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 30, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 • 
and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $22.50 
pavilion; $17.50 lawn. 
Rescheduled for Wednesday, Aug. 
20. (pop) (248) 377-0100 

BELMONT PLAYBOYS 
With Big Bam Combo, 9 p.m. 
Friday, July 25. Magic Stick in 
the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18. and older. (313) 
833-P00L 

BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older: (jump 
blues) (313) 996-2747 

BIS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, 
Magic Stick in the Majestic com
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
833-P00L' 

BLACK PLANET 
9 p.m: Thursday; July 3 1 , Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Oetroit. $5. 18 
and older, (funk) (313) 832-2355 

BLUE HAWAIIANS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1-Saturday, 
Aug. 2. Fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 

BUDDY POPPS 
9 p.m.' Tuesday, July 29, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (acoustic) 
(313) 996-2747 

BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9:30 p.m.-midnight Thursday, July 
24-Saturday, July 26, Max and 
Erma's, 250 Merrill, Birmingham, 
as part qf the Birmingham Jazz 
Festival. Free. 21 and older; 7-
9:30 p.m. Sunday, July 27, 
Southfield Gazebo, Southfield. 
Free. All ages; 8-9:30 p.m. 

. Friday, Aug. 1, Clinton River .. 
Gazebo, downtown Mount . 
Clemens. Free. All ages, (blues) 
(248)258-1188/(810)354-
1000/(800) 556-4990 

LESTER BUTLER AND 13 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 24, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 
in advance. 18 and older, (blues) 
(248) 335-8100-

CAELUM BUSS 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6. 18 and older. (313) 
961-MELT 

CAMEO ' 
.9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1. State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., . 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (funk) . 
(313)961-5451 

THE CIVILIANS 

10 p.m. Friday, July 25, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, y 
(rock) (248)_332-H0WL ' 

W.C. CLARKE BLUES REVUE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 30, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 

CORROSION OF CONFORMITY 
With Machinehead and Drain,. 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 3 1 , 
State Theatre, 2115 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $15 in advance. All 
ages, (rock) (313) 961-5451 

COSMO'S FACTORY 
Featuring original members of 
Creedence Clearwater Revival, 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $18.50 pavilion; 
$12.50 lawn, (rock) (248) 377-
0100: 

SAL D'AGNILLO 
9:30 p.hvi :30 a.m. Saturday, 
July 26, Fat Willy's, 19170 
Farmington Road (north of Seven 
Mile Road)* Livonia. Free. 21 and 
older, (acoustic rock) (248) 615-
1330 

DEEP SPACE SIX 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, Rick's, 
611 Church St,, Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older. (Deadhead) 
(313)996-2747 

MO AND RICH DELGROSSO 
With Robert Jones, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 3 i , The Ark, 316 
S, Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 
members, students and seniors. 
All ages, (blues) (313) 761-1451 

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 24, Rick's, 
611 Church SU Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge, 19 and older, (rock) 

(313) 996-2747 
DOROTHY 

9 p.m. Friday, July 25, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 

. charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2747 

DUNGBEETLES 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 24, 
Coyote Club. 1 N. Saginaw, . 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (248) 332-HOWL 

GLEN EDDY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, Stan's 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road. 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 2 1 
and older. {blues) (248) 852-
6433 

MARK EITZEL 
With Jill Sobule, and Paul K. and 
the Weathermen, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. i , Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in 
advance, 18 and older, 
(singer/songwriter/pop) (313) 
833-P00L 

EKOOSTIK HOOKAH 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$7 in advance. 18 and older. 
(Deadhead) (248) 544-3030 

ELO PART II 
8 p.m. Sunday, July 27, Meadow 
Brook Music Festival/Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50.' 
pavilion. $12.50 lawn. All ages. 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 

FISHBONE . 
With Snot and Transmission, 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 25, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St.. Ann 
Arbor. $12.50 in advance. 19 and 
older, (ska/punk/rock) (313). 
996-8555 

FOOLISH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Thursday,'July 31-Friday, 
Aug. 1, Library Pub. 42100 
Grand River.'Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 349-9110 

FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 30-
Thursday, July 31 , Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800 

GAP BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, July 25, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit; $5. 21 and older, (funk) 
(313) 961-5451 

GARFIELD BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 26, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
349-9110 

GRIN 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and. 
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050 

GUS GUS 
With Molonko, 8 p.m. Monday, 
July 28, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $11 in 
advance. All ages, (trip-hop) 
(313)' 961-MELT 

HARMS WAY *'. 
With Grievance and Chalk, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, The Palladium, 
17580 Frazho, Roseville. Cover 
charge. 18 and older; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross. Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(rock) (810) 778-6404/(313) 
485-5053 

MICHAEL HEDGES 
8 p.m. Friday, July 25, Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $17 in advance. 18 and 
older. (248) 544-3030 

KRISTENHERSH 
With Melissa Ferrick, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, July 27, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in advance.. 
18 and older, (alternative rock) 
(248) 335-8100 

H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL 
With Neil Young, Primus, Toad 
the Wet Sprocket^ Morphine, 
Medeski, Martin a'nd Wood, Ben 
Folds Five/and Leftover Salmon, 
3 p.m. Sunday, July 27, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $33 pavilion and lawn. 
All ages, (rock) (248) 377-0i00 

ILLUSION 
With The Homewreckers, 9 p.m. 
Monday, July 28,' Griff's Grill, 49 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac .'Cover 
charge. 21and older, (rock) 
(248) 334-9292 

JIMMY JACKSON AND THE BLUES 
CONNECTION 

9 p.m.. Friday, July 25, Fox and. 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 644-4800 

JACKYL 
Featuring all original members, 9 
p.m. Saturday, July 26, tne 
Palladium; 17580 Frazho, 
Roseville. Tickets at 
Tlcketmaster, 18 and Older, 
(rock) (810) 778-6404 

KILLER FLAMINGOS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, 
Memphis Smoke,. 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues/rock) (248) 543-
4300 . 

ALISON KRAUSS AND UNION STA
TION 

With Peter Rowan, Tony Rice, 
and Vassar Clements, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50 
pavilion; $12.50 lawn, (country) 
(248) 377-0100 

LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 24, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800 • ' . . . . 

JOHN D.LAMB 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. July 24, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, 
Novi. Free. 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (fi48) 624-
9607 

P.W. LONG'S REELFOOT 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $6 in advance. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996V8555 

LUCKY HASKINS 
With Leftovers, 9:30 p.m.. ' 
Wednesday, July 30, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$3.19 and older, (rockabilly) 
(313) 996-8555 

MAIN INGREDIENT 
With Bloodstone, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 31 , Chene Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $11. 
Aliages.'(R&B) (313) 393-0292 

MERGE 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 3 1 . The 
Groove Room, 1815 N. Main St., 
Royal Oak. $2 before 10 p.m., $4 
afterward. 21 and older, (rock) 
(248) 589-3344 

MILLERPALOOZA 
Featuring a host of local bands, 8 
p.m. Thursday, July 24, Chene 
Park Riverside Entertainment 
Center, 2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. 
$5. All ages. (313) 393-0292 

MIKE MORGAN AND THE CRAWL 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 24, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 543-
4300 

MOTOR CITY JOSH 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, Slsko's 
on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 

MOTOR JAM 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, and 
Thursday, July 3 1 , Royal Oak 
Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9 
p.m. Friday, July 25-Saturday, July 
26, Fox and Hounds, 1560 '. 
Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 10 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 1 , Union Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake 
Road, Commerce Township. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 544-1141/(248) 
644-4800/(248) 360-7450 

MUDPUPPY 
•."• 7-11 p;m. Thursday. July 24, 

Northern Belle Casino on the 
Detroit River, Windsor; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, Fifth Avenue, 
215 W. Fifth St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
438-2700/(248) 542-9922 

NASHVILLE PUSSY 
With Los Infernos and The 
Dirties, 9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
Magic Stick In the Majestic com
plex,4140 Woodward Ave,, ^ 
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older. (313) 833-POOL 

KARINEWHOUSE 
With Eden Seed, 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 25, Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
2 1 and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(248)334-9292 

MIKE NOLAN GROUP 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 26, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave;, 
Royal Oak. Free. 2 1 and Older; 

: 10 p.m; Friday, Aug, 1 , Coyote 
C l u b , I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (pop) 
(248) 549-2929/(248) 332-
HOWL 

ROBERT NOLL'S THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, July 25-Saturday, 
July 26, New Detrolter, 655 
Beaubien (at Fort Street),' 
Detroit. Cover chargei 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 963-3355 

PlESCOSTOMUS 
With Maschlna, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 3 1 / Blind Pig, 206V 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. : 
19 and older, (rock) (313) 996-
8555 

PLUMBOBS 
With 2 Star Tabernacle Featuring 

the Artist Formerly Known as 
Goober, and Ken Cormier, 9:30 
p.m. Saturday, July 26, Blind Pig, 
206-208 8. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$5.19 and older, (rock) (313) 
996-8555 

"Q CONCERT" / . 
With 10.000 Maniacs, Kyle 
Vincent, Blessid Union of Souls, 
Jamie Walters, Billy Mann, Night 
Ranger, The Civilians, Immunity, 
and Twistln' Tarantulas. 1-8 p.m. . 
Sunday, July 27, Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre, 10 Water St., 
Pontiac. $9.55. All ages. (248) 
645-6666 

REEF 
With Rule 62, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 3 1 , 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in,advance. 
All ages, (alternative rock) (248) 
335-8100 

REGULAR BOYS 
9 p.m. Friday, July 25-Saturday, 
July 26, Memphis Smoke, 6480 
Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 855-3110 

REO SPEEDWAGON 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 31 , Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion; 
$12.50 lawn, (rock) (248) 377-
0100 . 

RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m. Friday, July 25, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 

. Sunday, July 2.7, Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (rock) 
(248) 349-9110/(248) 543-4300 

"ROCK 103 W1QB SUMMER ' 
SHINDIG" 

With Solid Frog, Francis Dunnery, 
God Street Wine, Poole. Nineteen 
Wheels, The Incurables, The 
Screamln* Cheetah Wheelies, and 
Fool's Progress, formerly known 
as Acoustic Junction, 4 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, Barnstormer 
Entertainment Complex, 9411 E. 
M*36, Whitmore Lake. Free. 21 

' and older, (variety) (313) 449-
0040 

SENSITIVE CLOWN 
With the Deterants, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, The Groove 
Room. 1815 N. Main St., Royal 
Oak. $2 before 10 p.m., $4 after
ward. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (248) 544-3030' -

SHAPES BETWEEN US 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 26. 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (248) 332-HOWL 

SILVER GOODMAN 
With The Rocketpops, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050 

SISTER SEED 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 30, 
Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Free. .21 
and older,. 
(Singer/songwriters/pop) (248) 
544-1141 

ELLIOT SMITH 
7:30 p.m. Monday. July 28, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
$6. All ages, (singer/songwriter) 
(248)335-8100 

SOULSTTCE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 
30, Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 

- Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (pop) (313) 996-2747 

SPAT 
With Brilliant and The Serfs, 9 
p.m. Saturday, July 26, Lou's 
Blue Rose, 16117 Mack, Grosse 
Polnte Park. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)882-9700 

CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT 
With Cathy Davis, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 

. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 581*3650 . 

SUPERGRASS 
7>30 p.m. Sunday, July 27, Mill 
Street Entry below Clutch 

; . Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
. Free tickets through CIMX PM 

(89X) or Harmony House stores. 
All ages. (Brit pop) (248) 333-
236¾ 

CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT FEA
TURING CATHY DAVIS 

9 p.rn. Saturday, July 26, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 

, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 

SUPERTRAMP 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion, $12:50 
lawn. All ages, (rock) (248) 377-
0100 

HANS THEESINK AND THE BLUE 
GROOVE 

With Terry Evans, 8 p.m. 

Thursday. July .24, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50, . 
$11.50 members, students and 
seniors. All ages, (blues) (313) 
761-1451 

MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 

8 p.m. Friday, July 25. Lonestar 
Cafe, 207 S. Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham. Free. All ages: 9 1 1 
p.m. Saturday. July 26, B.C. 
Beans, 2964 Biddle Ave., 
Wyandotte. Free. Alt ages, 
(blues) (248) 642-2233/(313) 
284-2244 

TUSCADERO 

6:30 p.m. Friday, July 25, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6. All 
ages, (alternative rock) (313) 
961-MELT 

20 DEAD FLOWERCHILDREN 

With Workhorse and Klank, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 24, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$4. 19 and older, (hard rock) 
(313) 996-8555 

TWISTIN' TARANTULAS 

9 p.m. Thursday, July 24, and 
Thursday, July 3 1 , The Velvet 
Lounge. 29 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(rockabilly) (248) 334-7411 

VELOUR 100 

With Mistle Thrush and Auburn 
Lull, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $3.19 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 996-
8555 

VAL VENTRO 

10 p.m. Friday. July 25, Union 
Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Union 
Lake Road. Commerce Township. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 360-7450 

RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC BLUES 

9 p.m. Friday, July 25, Stan's 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, July 
26. Fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hilts. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 852-6433/(248) 
644-4800 

VUDU HIPPIES 

10 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
Mesquite Tavern. 43711 Van 
Dyke, Sterling Heights, Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alter-
napop) (810) 739-5515 

WAILIN' INC. 

9 p.m. Friday, July 25, Stan's „.-
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, / 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, July 
26, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 852-
6433/(248) 543-4300 

THE WHO; 

Performing an evening of classic 
hits, with special guest Ryan 
Dpwne, 7.:30 p.m. Friday* July 25, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. Sold 
out. All ages, (rock) (248) 377-
0100 

WILD COLONIALS 

With Richard Buckner, 8 p.m. 
Friday, July 25, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in advance. 
18 and older. (Scot-influenced 
alternapop) (248) 335-8100 

HANK WILLIAMS JR. 

With Travis Tritt, The Charlie 
Daniels Band, and Jo Dee 
Messina, 6 p.m. Saturday, July 
26, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-
75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence township. $22.50 
pavilion; $15 lawn, (country) 
(248)377-0100 . 

THE WITCH DOCTORS 

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1, Sisko's on 
the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 2 1 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 

BERNtE WORRELL AND THE WOO 
WARRIORS . 

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 1 , Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit, . 
$12.50 In advance. 18 and older, 
(funk) (313) 833-9700 

- * " 
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MOVIES 

Disney's cornball approach helps 'George' swing 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

Let ' s get one 
th ing s t r a igh t : 
"George of the 
J u n g l e " was 
never a classic 
television series. 
It was ' an 
at tempt by ani
mator Jay Ward 
in the late 1960s 
to come up with 
a concept half as 
funny as his ear-
lier "Rocky and* 
Bullwinkle." 

Even cartoon cultists are more 
likely to_ r emember i ts dopey 
theme song 1 "Watch out for that 
tree'"> than any of the ape man's 
antics over three long seasons. 

Which means that I entered 
Disney's live-action version of 
"George" with no expectations 
whatsoever, no nostalgia to tread 
on. Surprisingly, what originally 
ran as a one-joke Tarzan spoof 
has at least a dozen laughs in 
the movie version, and a new 

Mickey Mouse cartoon to boot. 
The plot sticks pretty close to 

the old Tarzan saga. When urban 
s o p h i s t i c a t e U r s u l a (Lesl ie 
Mann) e m b a r k s on a j ung le 
safari, she hears the legend of a 
s t r ange "white ape." He lords 
over the beasts and strikes fear 
in the hearts of those who enter 
his jungle domain. 
- Meeting him proves a bit dif
ferent. The white ape is actually 
a hunky guy (Brendan Fraser) 
and. though he does talk to the 
animals, he's more or less a lov
able dunce . For one th ing , he 
smacks into trees all the time 
when he swings from vine to 
vine. 

Fraser, pumped up consider
ably since "'Encino Man," has the 
r igh t a t t i t u d e for t h e movie, 
which does its best to create a 
live-action cartoon with exagger
a ted s i t u a t i o n s and sound 
effects. It even has the same 
pun-filled narration that were a 
staple of the Jay Ward cartoons. 

The r e s t of t h e cast s eems 
game as well. Richard "Shaft" 
Roundtree plays the sage safari 
leader, who doesn't lower himself 
to his men ' s sn ide comments 
about Ursula's fiancee (Thomas 
Haden Church), whose attempts, 
to control his environment usu-, 
ally place him face first in ele
phant dung. 

Disney has created a whole 
j u n g l e full of c r e a t u r e s for 
George to play with: Unlike the 
1995 summer hit "Congo," where 
millions were spent to make a 
t a l k i n g ape a p p e a r genu ine , 
t he re ' s never any. doubt t ha t 
we're looking at guys in flea-bit
ten monkey suits. 

John Cleese provides the voice 
for T a r z a n ' s buddy, s imply 
named "Ape," and the fact that 
the lips barely move with the 

w o r d s makes his lines all t h e 
more funny. 

Considerably more effort was 
spent on Shep, the elephant that 
thinks he's a dog. In a marvel of 
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: •".••': ( P C I I ) • • 

A SIMPLE WISH (PC) 
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too & MoslfftordXccepfed 

'• Terrace Cinema 
3W00 PI>TTiooth 

313 2613330 

A'lihowiJlMceplshO'Aiaitef-
6p,m.«Alshw,sJl.50 

75( every Tuesday. 
Wc^)ttmetoseeffee 

"• Mwes? Tfen become a 
; •fREQlENTVMR"! ' 

COME IN W 0 FIND OUT HOW 

..WEEXOF7/16-7/24 .'• 
t. 

ANACONDA (PC13) 
UAR,UAR(PC13). 
SUNCBUDE(R) 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCI J) 
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Main Art Theatre 11 
•'"• Main-l)M!e 

RoyalOaV 
- ( 313 )3420180 

{} .W(TWTLm) SHOWS 
- D A M ' 

SHAUW!DANC£(PC) 
UUi'SCOLD(R) 

10V1 VALOR COMPASSION 

"•'••'•• 18 
AU0VttM£(R) . 
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computer animation, the pachy-
dermic pooch chews contentedly 
on Dino-sized Milk Bones and 
r u n s in spas t i c c i rc les w h e n 
George shows him attention. 

I still have a bad taste in my 
mouth from Disney's mawkish 
" J u n g l e 2 Jung le , " so w h e n 
George made the trek to the big 
city I grew a little worried. No 
fear. 

The big guy's cl imb up the 
Golden Gate Bridge is not only a 
clever spoof of "Tarzan 's New-
York Adven tu re , " bu t also of 
Streisand's "Funny Girl" when 
Ursula comes after him on the 
bow of a tugboat. 

Overall , its approach to try-
anythiiig humor, no matter how 
corny o r ' o b t u s e , shou ld give 
"George of the Jungle" an edge 
with both kids and their parents. 
The movie, like its 'main charac
ter (and like most of the Ward 
cartoons), is much smarter than 
it looks. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. To leave 
John a voice mail, message, dial 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, mailbox 1866. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile. Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (248) 542-0180 for 
in fo rmat ion and s h o w t i m e s . 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

" L o v e ! V a l o u r ! 
C o m p a s s i o n ! " (USA - 19971. 
Jason Alexander (George on TV's 
"Seinfeld") is one of eight gay 
men who meet over three sum
mer hol iday w e e k e n d s a t a 
beach house. Based on a play by 
Terrence McNally, with many of 
the stage actors reprising their 
roles on screen. 

" U l e e ' s G o l d " (USA-1997). 
Peter Fonda provides an under
stated performance as a Florida 
b e e k e e p e r who r e l u c t a n t l y 
agrees to retrieve a family mem- -
ber from thugs . From Victor 
Nunez, the writer/director of the 
surprise independent hit "Ruby 
in Par.adise."-

"All Over Me" (USA -1997). A 
d r a m a about t h r e e t e enage r s 
who conie of age, and come out 
sexua l ly , in New York Cityls 
Hell's Kitchen. 

"Sha l l We D a n c e ? " (Japan -
1997). A Japanese businessman 
breaks free of the monotony of 
life when he s p o n t a n e o u s l y 
decides to take a ballroom danc
ing class. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call. (248) 
544r3030 for information. ($2) 

" T r i a l a n d E r r o r " (USA -
1997),9:30 p,m. Thursday, July 
24. Michigan^ own Jeff Daniels 
teams with "Seinfeld's" Michael 
Richards in an examinat ion of 
what goes wrong when a lawyer 
becomes incapacitated and his 
best friends tries to fill in. 

"Aois t in P o w e r s : 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l M a n of 
M y s t e r y " (USA -1997) . 9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, July 30. Mike 
Meyers s t a r s in t h i s dead-on 
spoof of James Bond as his buck-
toothed secret agent, frozen in 
the 1960s, thaws out in the '90s 
a n d s t i l l t h i n k s i t ' s t i m e to 
swing. 

Redford theatre 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($2.60) 

'•The Maltese Fa lcon" (USA ) 

MARSR* BUCKBWN/WAI.T DISNEY PICTURES 

Monkey business: In his jungle home, George (Fraser, 
left) is mentored by his friend Ape (right, voice of John 
Cleese), a gorilla with a knack for cooking, playing 
chess and quoting Shakespeare in "George of the 
Jungle." 

' - * '-Ai^'jU i ? / '• 
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Dancing: Tamiyo Kusakari (left) and Koji Yakusy in 
MasayukiSuo's "Shall We Dance?" 

1941). 8 p.m. Friday, July 25; 2 
and 8 p.m. Sa tu rday , Ju ly 26 
(organ over tu re begins a hal f 
hour before showtime). 

It wasn ' t his first great role, 
but for Humphrey Bogart Sam 
Spade made him a movie legend. 
Of course he had a lot of help: 
John Huston's dead-on direction, 
t h e Dash i e l H a m m e t sou rce 
material, and a brilliant support
ing cast including Mary Astor, 
Peter Lorre, Sidney Greenstreet, 
and Elisha Cooke, Jr. 

Southfield Public Library 
26000 ,Eve rg reen , Southf ie ld: 
Call (248) 948-0460 for informa
tion. <$'!)••"• • -

"I'll See You in My D r e a m s " 
(USA - 1951). 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Ju ly 29. The life and t imes of 
s o n g w r i t e r Gus K a h n , w i t h 
Danny Thomas and Doris Day 
performing such s t a n d a r d s as 
rAin't We Got Fun" and "It Had 
to Be You." Shown on big-screen 
video. 

State Theatre 2115 
Woodward, Detroi t . Call (313) 
961-5450 for information. ($2) 

"L ia r , L i a r " (USA - 1097), 9 
p . m , Monday, J u l y 28 . J i m 
C a r r e y h a s p e r h a p s h i s b e s t 

vehicle to date as a sleazy lawyer 
compelled to tell the truth for 24 
hours. 

Windsor Film Theatre 2135 
Wyandotte Street West,Windsor, 
Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM for 
information. ($5.25; $4 U.S.) 

"Ulee's Gold" (USA - 1997). 7 
p.m; Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
a n d Sunday , J u l y 24-27, See 
Main Art Theatre listing above. 

"Female P e r v e r s i o n s " (USA-
1997) . 9:15 p .m. T h u r s d a y , 
Friday, Sa tu rday and Sunday, 
July 24-27. Based on t h e writ
ings of Dr. Louise Kaplan, t h e 
movie examines t h e stereotypes 
that many women fall into. Tilda 
S w i n t o n ("Or lando") p lays a 
high-powered attorney one step 
away from becoming a judge 
whose cool exterior hides a bun
dle of nerves and insecurity. 

" W o m a n U n d e r t h e 
Influence' '-(USA - 1974). 9 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, July 28^29. 
Director John Cassavetes' close-
up portrait of a typical American 
family trying to cope with one 
another when mom undergoes a 
mental breakdown. Arguably the 
director's finest film, with' stand
out pe r fo rmances from Gena 
Rowlands and Peter Falk. 

The magical world of Disney 
s p r i n g s to life in a free mini-
movie festival designed sjS.ecifiY1 

cal ly for famil ies . T h u r s d a y 
through Sunday, July 24--27, in 
t h e Hines P a r k - N a n k i n Mills 
A r e a on Edward H i n e s Drive 
"east of Ann Arbor T r a i l in 
We>tland. 

IJisney Channel will co-host 
Detroit 's first "Disney Channel 
PremEARS- in t h e . P a r k " wi th 
Wayne County Parks; For four 
n igh t s , Detroi t a r ea k ids and 
their families are invited to pack 
a picnic basket* spread , ou t a 
blanket, bring their cameras and 
join some of Disney's most popu
l a r c h a r a c t e r s ' f o r a mag ica l 
evening of games and activities 
b e g i n n i n g a t 7 p :m. each 
evening, followed at sundown by 

a screening of a Disney feature 
film on a g ian t 30- by 40-foot 
Mickey Mouse ear-shaped movie 
screen. For more information, 
call Wayne County Park System 
at <313) 261-1990. . 

"Disney Channel PremEARS • 
in; the Park" features screenings : 
Of t h e Aladd in s e q u e l "The 
R e t u r n of J a f a r " ( T h u r s d a y ) . 
"The Big Green" (Friday), ?D3: 
The Mighty Ducks" (Saturday), 
and "First Kid/* starring Sinbad 
(Sunday), The event is presented 
by TCI Cab iev i s ion of 
Wbodhaveh, TCI Cabievision of 
O a k l a n d County , a n d TCI 
Ca.blovi8ioh of Wes t O a k l a n d 
County, which recent ly moved 
Disney Channel to their. 'Variety 
Pack" or expanded basic level of: 
service. "••; 

- H u n d r e d s of p r i z e s will be 
given away at the event, includ
ing g low- in - the -da rk Disney 
Channel buttons. Activities will 
be offered in n u m e r o u s ten ts , 
including a Crayola coloring tent 
for kids of all ages. Also featured 
will be a Walt Disney Records 
Dance-Along for tho entire fami* 
ly and Disney movieHhemed 
games. 

Canned food donations to the 
"Can Film Festival," a campaign 
coordinated by TCI to support 
G l e a n e r s C o m m u n i t y Food 
Bank, Food B a n k of O a k l a n d 
County and Red .Cross, of Wayne 
County will bo collected on-site. 
Families are encouraged, but hot 
required, to cont r ibu te to th is 
charitable cause. : 

•~Jt: 
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MOVIES | 

opens c 
BY JOHN MONAGHAN 

| 8PECIAL WRITER . 

When "The Designated 
Mourner" opens the new season 
at the Detroit Film Theatre on 

I Friday, Aug. l , it will likely do 
what every good film should; pro
voke heated discussion about its 
merits. 

The debate is hardly a new one 
for Wallace Shawn, the 
actor/playwright/director still 
best known as the quieter half of 
"My Dinner with Andre." 
Viewers were divided on whether 
the 1981 film was a cinematic 
inspiration or the dullest two 

hours they ever spent in a movie 
theater. 

"The Designated Mourner," 
baaed on Shawn's play, s tars 
Mike Nichols and Miranda 
Richardson. Nichols, a comic * 
force since his teaming with 
Elaine May in the 1960s, makes 
his screen acting debut as more 
or less the title character, who 
finds his privileged world turned , 
upside down. 

"I hesitate to call it science fic
tion," says DFT curator Elliot 
Wilhelm, "but it's about a couple 
in an unnamed time and place in 
a country not exactly defined in 

which the country begins to go 
fascist It's about some intellec
tual , very cultured, and very 
well-educated characters and 
how they respond to this in vary
ing ways." 

The rest of the season promis
es to be no less challenging. 
Among the highlights are: "4 
Little Girls," Spike Lee's docu
mentary examination of the 
racially motivated bombing of a. 
Birmingham, Ala. church ' in 
which four school children were 
killed in 1963. 

"Fast, Cheap, and Out of 
Control," the latest from director. 

Errol Morris ("The Thin Blue 
Line"); and "In the Company of 
Men" a controversial new film 
about sexual politics that gener
ated the greatest debate at last 
.year's Sundance Festival. 

New prints of vintage titles 
always highlight the DFT sched
ule. 

"Woman in the Dunes," a 
Japanese oddity from 1964, finds 
a man lured by a.woman to the 
bottom of a sandpit only to find 
himself similarly trapped. 

"M" is Fritz Lang's 1931 
German masterpiece starring 
Peter Lorre as a child murderer, 

while Lang appears as himself in 
"Contempt" (1963), Jean-Luc 
Godard's study of a movie and 
marriage gone bad s tar r ing 
Brigitte Bardot. 

Perhaps the biggest event for 
vintage movie fans is the return 
of The Alloy Orchestra , the 
Boston-based ensemble who per
form live music to accompany 
silent classics. 

On the schedule Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12-
14: "Metropolis," "Steamboat Bill, 
Jr.," the original "The Lost 
World," and ̂ The Man with the 
Movie Camera." 

season 
Where on institution like the 

DFT might be threatened by 
competition from the Main Art. 
Theatre and Star Southfield,; 
increased interest in alternative •' 
films has only enabled curator 
Wilhelm to book more unique 
and offbeat titles. 

"There are so many movies of 
value that need to be shown," he 
said. "I extended the current 
schedule three weeks longer 
"because there are so many good 
titles out there. The more people 
who can screen more films, the 
higher the standards will be 
raised." 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 25 

•AIR FORCE ONE" 
Harrison Ford, Gary OkJrnan and Glenn Close 
star in this action thriller about theFirst 
Family being hijacked on Air Force One. 
•GOOD BURGER" 
Kel Mitchell. Kenan Thomson and Sinbad 
star in this teen comedy based on the 
character 'Ed ' from the popular sketch on 

. Nickelodeon's "Alt That." 
•MRS. BROWN" 
Romantic drama that follows one of history's 
most unusual love stories, the relationship 
between her Majesty Queen Victoria and 
John Brown. Stars Judi Dench and8ill 
Connolly. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, July 30 

•187" 
Urban drama about an inner city teacher who 
returns to work following an attack by a 
student. The incident makes him a defiant 
and unusual educator. Stars Samuel L, 

Jackson. 
Scheduled to open Friday Aug. 1 

'COP LAND" 
Sylvester Stallone and Robert DeNiro star in 
this drama about a partially deaf sheriff who 
discovers a band of racist cops which 
challenges him to do the right thing. 
"LOVE SERENADE" 
Black corfiedy about two sisters in rural 
Australia who find themselves in a 
stormy battle for the affection of the 
new man in town. Stars Miranda Otto, 
Rebecca Firth and George Shevtspv. 

•PICTURE PERFECT" 
Jennifer Anniston and Kevin 8acon team up 
for a romantic comedy about.a single woman 
who uses a random photo to invent a 
fictional boyfriend, before actually meeting 
the man in the picture. 
"AIR BUD* 
Family-oriented adventure about a golden 
retriever who plays basketball. Disney. 
"SPAWN* 

BRUCE TAUMON/WARNER BROS 

Dramatic thriller: fi-evor Garfield (Samuel L. Jackson) 
is confronted by his students, Cesar (Clifton Gonzalez 
Gonzalez) and Steuie (Jonah Rooney) in" 187" opening 
Wednesday, July 30 at metro Detroit movie theaters. 

" T H E BEST DISNEY COMEDY IN YEARS!" 
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STARiM\n<f«iR8 
NO PASSES OR 

CPU PONS ACCEPTEO 

Action adventure based on a comic book 
character who is a tragic tormented avenger 
from beyond the.grave. Stars Martin Sheen. 
Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. 6 
•HOW TO BE A PLAYER* 
Comedy about a smooth operator whose 
romantic juggling act results in his dat
ing several women at the same t ime, 
none of whom know about each other. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 8 

•CONSPIRACY THEORY' 
A conspiracy-obsessed NY cabbie and a 
skeptical Justice Department Attorney are 
thrown together in a search fpr the truth 
when one of the cabbie's craziest plot 
theories turns out to be real. Stars Mel 

Gibson. Julie Roberts. 
•FREE WILLY 3" 

A iO-year-old boy whose father is running an 
illegal whaling Operation is faced with a 
dilemma when Willy and his pod are 
threatened. Stars Jason James Richter. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 15 

"EXCESS BAGGAGE* 
An emotionally neglected rich girl 
stages her own kidnapping in an 
attempt to get attention, when, the 
scheme backfires she must go on the 
run. Stars Al icia Silverstone, Nicholas 
Turturro, and Harry Connick Jr. 

"TOTAL SPINE-TINGLING EXCITEMENT! 
An Unbelievably Powerful Film!" 

AMERICAN VRBAM RAPIQ NETWORKS. Hon Brfrinolait 

~' ,. ; "RUN TO THIS MOVIE! 
Ford Is The Perfect President-

The Best Of The Best Roles 
Of His Career. THIS IS IT!" 

cas rv, Pattr SpWt' 
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STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 25™ AT THESE THEATRES 
AMC AMERICANA WEST 

AMC LAUREL PARK I 
AMC WOODS 
QUO VADIS | 
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STAR LINCOLN PARK 
STAR SOUTHFIELD mtcnra 

AMC BEL AIR 
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY 

BIRMINGHAM 8 
RENAISSANCE: 
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STAR ROCHESTER 

AU.NT'.YT°S FAIRLANE 

AMC EASTLAND 

AMC STERLING CTR. 
GCC CANTON CINEMA 
SHOWCASE ^ffig" 

STAR GRATIOT 

STAR TAYLOR 

£!r7& OAKLAND 
SSfiSrs 12 OAKS A

URNTVSTS WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING 

•STEEL* 
Blue collar metals specialist discovers 
top secret weapons he helped design 
are being used for cr ime. Due to the 
sensitive security he forms a team and 
creates an amazing suit of armor and a 
mythic alter ego - Steel. Together, Steet 
and his team must solve the weapons 
problem. Stars Shaquille O'Neal, 
Annabeth Gish. 

Scheduled to open Friday. Aug. 22 

•OIRTY DANCING* 
Patrick Swayze and Jennifer Grey are 
back in the original that took the coun
try by storm. 

HEWSMtX.OmdAKen 

"MASTERMINDS* 
Action comedy adventure about a rebel
lious i<Vyear-o!d who finds himself in a 
battle of wits over a school being held 
for ransom. Stars Patrick Stewart . 

"MIMIC* 
Two young scientists team up to save 
New York City from an epidemic that 
was kil l ing thousands of children, but 
the miracle of their genetic engineering 
comes back to haunt them as the bal
ance of nature has been altered, and 
not in their favor. Stars Mira Sorvina, 
Jeremy Northam. Josh Brolin, Charles 
Dutton. 

"A SUMMER MOVIE EXTRAORDINAIRE; 
the movie really strikes gold in the casting of Travolta and Cage." 
WASHINGTON POST. Oesson Howe 

"THE MOST ENJOYABLE BLOCKBUSTER OF THE S U M M E R ! " 
ROLLING STONE 
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interesting to watch 
in an action film: 

the performances." 
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Laid-back Bogey's succeeds former Key Largo 
BY JUDITH DONER BERNE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It's been more than two years 
since we headlined "Key Largo 
gets serious about food." Now, the 
same ownership and manage
ment has revved down the menu, 
lowered the prices, and enlarged 
the bar. This spring they 
renamed the lakeside restaurant 
Bogey's Bar & Grille. So today's 
headline could read "Bogey's gets 
serious about fun." 

"We're not trying to make a 
gourmet statement here," said 
co-owner Bob Kazanowski about 
the revised menu, and atmo
sphere now devoted to food 
"designed for noshing. We're try
ing to have them (clientele) have 
fun." Kazanowski is frank 
that Key Largo's bill of fare was 
just too expensive to draw people 
in, unless it was a gorgeous sum
mer day or weekend night. 

"We were doing fabulous week
ends, but it wais too pricey for 
weekdays. And people would tell 
us 'See you next summer.' It real
ly didn't fit the market." 

The market, he describes is " 
'lake people' - from the Orchard 
Lake people down] to the other 
end of Walled Lake." But 
although the res taurant is 
known for its lake jvistas, a deck 
usable only a few fnonths of the 
year can't be thejmain attrac
tion. I 

"Basically we took Key Largo 
and made it a family, friendly, 
sports-oriented, popularly-priced 
dining experience," said 
Kazanowski. So what are the 
"hot" items on a menu that is 
both colorful and fun to read? 

General manager Tony Amann 
calls them off: burgers - from the 
$4.95 half-pound "Bogey Boyz" to 
the $6.95 "Big Ed;" seasoned 
fries ($2.35 in a red basket); 
pizza (starting at $7.95 for eight 
slices) and the whitefish Reuben 
($5.95). Paper napkins and food 
served in plastic baskets a re 
deliberate. 

"It's a/lot more of a laid-back 

Bogey's Bar & Grille 

Where: 142 E. Walled Lake 
Drive, Walled Lake (248) 669-
1441 
Menu: Starters ($3.85-$7.95), 
Burgers, sandwiches, salads 
($4.95-$6.95)V pasta, pizza 
and Tex-Mex ($7.95-$12.95), 
dinners ($7.95-$14.95) , 
desserts {under $4). More lim
ited menu on outdoor deck 
and after 10 p.m. 
Entertainment: Live music 
begins 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday 
Reservations: Tables for 8 or 
more. All major credit cards. 
Hours: Open 7 days a week. 
Full menu served 11 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Bar menu until 2 a.m. 
What to wear: Casual. 

attitude," said Amann. "It's really 
meant to appeal to the neighbor
hood." 

Most of the diners interviewed 
said they were happy with the 
change. Carol Pain of Milford 
and Pam Clancy of Walled Lake, 
enjoying a late lunch on the deck 
overlooking a glistening Walled 
Lake, loved their chicken crois
sant sandwiches ^ honey almond 
chicken salad with lettuce, toma
to and dill spear ($4.95). 

A menu, tip suggests: "Ladies 
use the overlapping grip to prop
erly hold this great sandwich." 
Clancy says she comes quite 
often after playing golf. And, 
even on a Friday night when it is 
very busy, she finds the food and 
service good. Burgers and fries 
were the choices of a Bloomfield 
Hills woman and her Commerce 
Township client who were hav
ing a business lunch, also on the 
deck. Although closed about 
using their names, they were 
open in their praise for the "won
derful" food, including the Key 
Lime Pie - for which they made 
sure to leave room. The pie, obvi
ously is a holdover from Key 

Largo, aB is the influence of 
Humphrey Bogart. 

The name "Bogey's," says 
Kazanowski, refers both to 
Bogart and to the golf theme 
tha t now pervades. In • fact, 
"Bogey's" was born during a . 
brainstorming session following 
a round of golf at nearby Links 
ofPinewood. 

Kazanowski, his brother Roger 
and Amann asked those sitting, 
around the grill to tell them flat 
out what was wrong with Key 
Largo. "It was a throw your soul 
on the floor and let them jump 
on "it session," Kazanowski 
describes. "It all came down to 
one thing - price." • 

So out went the bright hibis
cus-spattered vinyl tablecloths, 
year-round Christmas lights, and" 
fish.which Kazanowski said did 
not prove an appropriate atmo
sphere for Michigan's range of 
weather. 

In their place, we see a deliber
ately conservative color scheme 
of burgundy and dark green and 
the addition of slatted blinds 
tha t can be drawn when it's 
appropriate "to take this place 
and snuggle it up." 

A new chef, Bob Hoppenrath, 
has taken over for Pat Dunn 
who left to join his brother's film 
catering business in L.A. One 
fish remains - a large, colorful 
shark dangling from the ceiling, 
represent ing golfer Greg 
Norman. And the rest rooms 
have been reconfigured, with 
stall doors painted as if they 
were club lockers and a golf 
course panorama depicted in the 
space between ttie tile walls and 
ceiling. They also downsized by 
about 40 seats to.accommodate: 
the* bigger bar, more than 20 
wall-mounted televisions (more 
and bigger were brought in for 
the Red Wings march to the 
Stanley Cup), a billiard table, 
da r t s , video games and a 
machine dispensing knock-off 
Beanie Babies - for a price. 

Although the average diner 

STAFF PHOTO BV JEFF KIESSEL 

Emphasis on fun: General manager Tony Amann at-Bogey's Bar & Grille. Formerly 
Key Largo, Bogey's, which celebrated its grand opening April 15, has revved down 
the menu, lowered prices, and enlarged the bar. 

now spends $10 instead of $19, 
Kazanowski says they are doing 
a much bigger volume. "We have 
people here during all hours of 
operation,'' Amann reports. And 
even at 4 p.m. on a weekday, a 
few people sit at the bar, a 
woman and her two children fin
ish up their meals and several 
tables are occupied on the deck. 

A smaller menu is available on 

the deck, and after 10 p.m. Live 
entertainment from rhythm and 
blues to Jimmy Buffet island-
type music is on tap Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday nights -
inside or out depending on the 
weather. And also oh tap are a 
larger assortment of draught 
beer and a compressed wine list 
as well as a wide variety of tropi
cal drinks. 

Kazanowski, a graduate of 
Michigan Sta te University's 
hotel and restaurant program, 
formerly was director of 
Cranbrook Educational 
Community's food service. 
Detroit Lions' t raining table 
manager and managed the origi
nal Charley's Crab on Pine Lake. 
He also owns Mason's Lounge in 
Livonia. 

s* RESTAURANT SPECIALS 
Restaurant Specials features 

theme dinnerts, menu changes, 
ana restaurant openings. Send 
news items to: Keely Wygonik, 

Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 5$t-

7279. 
BEERTA8T1NQ 

DINNER/RIVERTOWN BEER 

COFFEE SHGPPE 
DAILY SOUPS ; 

• DELI STYLE 

SANDWICHES* 
QOURMET 

COFFEES •GREAT 

BREAKFASTS* 
SOUPS & LUNCH 

»5JiS»S*I5«ll"-l 
r 2101^300 "j 

Breakfast Special | 
I (2 eggs, choice of meat, potato & toast) j 

1 coupon per order ! 
Coupon Good Weekdays I 

7am-1Vam | 
|_ __ _Exp £ ? 1 ^ 7 _ J J . 3 6 6 3 3 J 

iS8$t Ford Road • WctUanrf. Ml 

722 3941 
CARRY OUTS 

Hourt: Mon. int. 7a.m. ip.m. 

Specializing in: • 
BBQ RIBS*STEAKS | 
ROASTED CHICKEN . 

Uovh A Dfruw PackageAv$ll*bl«Wi 
, (great gift idea) 

BBC 5 
RIBS FOB 21 

for.. 
Fri.&Sat.11-6 

Sun.--Thurs. Anytime 

J473}Wamn Road (31))316-5410 
1 Block E. o( Wayne Road in Westlandtt;>cn<l 

I TtttaAMT 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i-
• i i . 

One 9" Half Grinder 
•:/ $»>99 

Jam • fan 
. Umft 2 • Not VaKd With Any Other Offer 

With Coupon • Expires 7/31/97 

One targe Pizza 
Cheese 8f One Item 

$f i99 
\ J •Tax 

Not Valid With Ariy Other Otter 

" •-- " ' ~ai$aJ| 

Nankin Mills Inn 
33700 Ann Arbor Trail 

•You'don't have to travel to Europe to 
enjoy deildoui Danish cuWrte. fust visit the 
historic NanWn Mills Inn, conveniently located 
In Westtod. Nankin Mils Inn Is one of the 
oldest restaurants outside of Detroit, 
beautifully nestled In a wooded area where 
liidlan artifacts were found. •••• 

Flerfimthg Wedel. chef and owner of 
Nankin Mills Inn, trained, at a young age In 
Europe and started hts career as a Danish chef 
at the 1964. World's Fair In New York, 
flerjnmlng . trained at Detroit's finest 
restaurants including The Great Dane and 
Meadovifcrook Hall. He how takes great pride 
In serving meals In his own restaurant, 
working through the night roasting ducks and 
simmering soups, sauces and chin. 

• '. Nankin Mills Inn.: offers many savory 
entrees from traditional American dishes to 
Danish cuisine, t h ; l f house specialty. 
Individual -steak and mushroom pies, 
consisting of tender chunks of steak and 
vegetable* baked In a light, flaky oust, lust 
melts In your mouth. Pair It with frehch onion 
or cabbage soup for a meil that Is both 
satisMnganddeiclous.' •'•'•'!• 

Their menu features daty specials with 
lunches starting at just $3.50. l • 

For unmatched servic^, comfortable 
atmosphere and. a memorable dining 
experience, visit Nankin Mils Inn. What A 
ftod!l -

• f '• i T M I t l 

L
34733Warren Road*Westland _ 
^ ^gjM*>^1JW7 ' ^ _ ' J 

Casual Danish-American Cuisine 

; * > Vr , 

Mills 
Inn 

IJ'-iTi 

33700 ANN AR80R TRAIL • WESTLAND 

DAILY S P E C I A L S 
FRESH S E A F O O D 

T R A D I T I O N A L D A N I S H 
D I N N E R S 

A P P E T I Z E R S 
FRj fr f AT PRIMP HIP 

• f niKAOEUtf l 'A ikiftel of Danish 
tfjmpitng S'IS meatballs or ,• 

•KAALDOLUEfvTte lender leaves otwMe 
oabb«s« fdled With a beel, veal ftivs 

i " . vegetable stuffing. . 
^ i i , ^ Buy 1 Oarvsh f>nne( at regular prk* 

&"enjoy 2ml or* »t 1/2 OFF • 
OftyfrOOdlTvu 7-35-97 " . j 

OPEN DAILY 11-11 •'•'.'.• s 
- SUKOAYMO 

Nov Hiring All AwftiOfli 

• •VVUM 

m-

8051Middlebelt 
Call (313)421-8990 

(>rTN«Okm0W)H&<T.ltA.M.-»ARSlJyDAYIPi«.*2A-M. 
. UJXCBE0NIIAM.-4WI -. 

. ' C*rry«uti Ar»il»lt • Btwjijrt* At»|l*W« 

Friday Fish Feast 
Fish & Chips...$5.95 • Fried Shrimp...$$.95 • Broiled Whitish ..$8.95 

Every Sunday Special 
Roast Turkey w/stulTing!..$8,95 

(Molt Dinners includes Soup or Salad, Potato and I/>afof Hot £rcad> 

Bringing a Touch of 
Grecktown to Westland 

Come in and enjoy our 
daily Lunch fr Dinner 

Specials! 
Batiquet Rooms Available 

.15230 Central City Pkwy,-
Westland 

(313)513-9704 
Hourt: llim-11 pm7diri «nwi 

i 

FESTIVAL 
Begins 5:30 p.m, Friday, July 

25 at The Rattlesnake Club, 300 
River Ptace (at the Detroit River 
and Jos. Caropau) Detroit , 
Tickets $60 per person includes 

hors d'oeuvres, dinner, dessert 
buffet, specially selected beers to 
complement each course, and 
admission to the Rivertown Beer 
Festival, which is sold-out. Call 
(313) 567-4400 for reservations. 

S STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
- 27331 FwMleRd.(Comeroclnkster)' '•* ' - ^ v v v 

All YbuXatT Eat f l S H * CHIPS ;* WED *7?s 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE: 
BILL KAHLER - M o n . th ru Thurs . 

PSYCHICS - Mon. &. Tue. 
SWING SHIFT ~ Frl. & Sat, 

I C E C O L D S T R O H ' S & M I L W A U K E E ' S 
B E S T D R A F T M.OO u n t i l 8 p m d a i l y 

The festival, a fund-raiser for 
the Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, offers samples of 200 
beers, ales, lagers and hard 
ciders from 50 domestic and 
international brewers, 16 from 
Michigan, menu samplings of 30 
metro Detroit restaurants and 
food vendors. 

Proceeds benefit Southeastern 
Michigan Chapter of the 
American Red Cross to aid in 
their disaster relief efforts. 

Open 1 1 A.Mv 
Businessmen*!* Lunches 
' - v . . FROM »5.95 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Thursday 
Starting 

at 
Noon 

PRIME 
RIB 

DINNER 

ni.9& 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DINNERS >om *695 

Includes: 
Salad, I'olatp, 

Vegetable ami Hot Bread 

NOW APPEARING...LIVE 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY through SATURDAY 

_ COCKTAIL HOUR v 
OPEN *> MON. through FRI. 

SVNLWf •.•fctP.H.DAlLY-

BANQUET FACILITIES 
AVAIUBLE 

EVERY MONDAY-BiOO P.M. 
BILLY MARR GROUP / Pamelo Smith, Vocalist 

2}>."»()0 Srl i(M»lr i ;«l ' l • 0(i|,..- i | (- l.;i<llir.ilv.- M{< • I J v o n i a 

I ^ r > - O t l * i ^ / OIM'N l l \ l1A'\ ION.-SVI. :il 11:00 \.M. 

^SSSSSS&SSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSlib. 

I FRIDAY SPECIAL^ 
Fish & Chips 

(baked pr fried) 
Ail you Can Fat 

& A $Q95 

tUl]e ^ o t s f o r b <3lmi 

a Farmmglon Hills 
%T (810)474^4800 
^ S s s s s s s 

IMTK47 

sssssasssssssssssssssssss: 

k k k k k k k k k 

4 T T T T T T T YA 
^ a W P E j r u j ^ 

YA A A A k k A k> 
24366 Grand Riven 

I {3btocksW.ofTetegrapri) 
IOPEN7DAYS 537.14501 

l o h s l o r M^lil 
EVfepy l\tvsday • • 

MAROARITA 
MADNESS 
Wednesday & Sunday 

5, - « • . v , , ' 

; ' ' 

LUNCH 
SPECIALS ' 3" 

4L 

One P o i i m l l o b s t e r 
C o r l i o n Uio Cob 

l^otato 
$16^5 

9% :) 

fim, iMIH:lfcW:air 
t 
%'-> 

IOK MVVAl 

' MMlivJi 

30855 Southfl«W Road 
Southfleld • 

8t0444-5330 mvMh* 

2000 Qratlot Avenue 
Detroit 

313-567-1088 

rCHBCKODTOURl 
IWEEKLY PARTIES! 
i ' • featuring:' : | 

SPECIAL UQUOfIS'.* 
I PRIZES j 
l Tuesday & Wednesday \ 
U \ Oall (or Details J 
1 MEXICAN $ 4 f | 95 H 
SAMPLER • | U ' 
FOR TWO SAVE«4 

incli/des: Steak Fs l l ia , '2 . 
Tacos, Chcoso Er>chllada, 
El Padro, Burrito, Toslada . , 
tXcfcin'Coupon Expires 8/7/97 \ 
. Net vattf wrth any other of f«r. 

LT4Qlj«1 
ffi-^v .rr.r̂ .—*,rr;-7??-,'y *r 

lV«nt <AAAAAAAAAAVl 

rO£Z _ „ & '•4 
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CLASSIFICATION 

• Real Estate For Sale 

• Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300«» 

304-348 

352-357 

358-3*8 

390-398 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found Inside 
this section. 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 

4<SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIREOBYLAW) 

J^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIREOBYLAW) 

J^HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.] 

•&•SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICKUP) 

i^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
(FURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES! ETC) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE. N£I CURRENT RECORDS) 

•MUNIC IPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICKUP. SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

REALnet. 
lets you view property 
listings on your home 
computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/fiEALnet.html 
To order Observer,& Eccentric On-Line! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
Open the doors to REALnet. 

owner 

to pay for 
car 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

Q. I recently bought a 
condominium. The pre
v i o u s o w n e r had two 
cats. As it turns out, the 
cats repeatedly went to 
the bathroom on the 
carpeting to the point 
of rotting the carpeting. 

I have had the carpet
ing cleaned twice, the 
padding replaced and 
the floor b e n e a t h the 
carpet cleaned and ster
i l i zed t w i c e and st i l l 
cannot get rid of the 

• odor,- ' . 
Is there any way I can get reim

bursement from the previous owner 
for replacement of the carpet? 

A. You should refer to your disclosure 
statement to determine whether in fact 
there was any disclosure concerning the 
condition of the carpeting. Obviously; to the 
extent that you could have observed or oth
erwise determined the condition of the car
peting prior to the time of your purchase, 
you would probably be precluded from pur^ 
suing the owner if your purchase agree
ment provided that you were buying "as is" 
which is usually the case; 

However, if the defect was latent and was 
not disclosed, you hay have a claim. Obvi
ously, if you have to replace your carpeting, 
that could be significant. 

It may be advisable to consult with an 
attorney and have the attorney write a let
ter to your seller indicating your situation 
end requesting reimbursement.-

. Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County 
area attorney concentrating his practice in 
the areas of condominiums, real estate, cor
porate law and IttigQtion.Yoii are invited to 
submit topics that you would like tosee.dis-
cussed in this Column, including questions 
about Condominiums, by writing Robert M, 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Bingham Farms Ml 48026* His email 
address is bmeisner® mich. com and his 
Web site id http: 11 www.meisner-law.com 
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TA.MMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST 

Realtors relate bizarre tales 
BY DOUG FUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

T ime again for another installment 
of the unusual, humorous and 
bizarre in the world of real estate. 

Remember, it's always funnier when 
it happens to someone else. Everyone 
gets caught sooner or later. And, as the 
song goes, it only hurts for a little 
w h i l e . ' ' ' - • • . ' ... 

Marilyn Chicorel Megdell, an associ
ate broker with Century 21 Today in 
Bingham Farms, once fell for a client in 
a big way during the showing of.an -v 
unfamiliar house. 

"In the sump pump," she recalled. "It 
was about three years ago. There was 
no light, no power. It was a vacant 
house. It was dark and I didn't see 
where I was going. . 

"You try to be professional, walk 
around with high heels, but there I 
was," Megdell said. "I lost my shoe, the 
heel was off. I was limping around. 
Nothing was.bruised except.my ego. 
Fortunately, I had sold the man several 
properties so he knew I wasn't a 
lunatic." 

Chris Knight, a Realtor with Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer Bake in Ply
mouth, describes a "scary-funny" expe
rience during a showing early one Sat
urday evening. 

"We rang the doorbell forever, 
knocked on the door. We're saying hel-
loooo. We go in the lock box. ." • , 
"• "We find kids sleeping in each bed
room. We quietly walk around. 

"We get to the family room and older 
parents or grandparents are sleeping 
on reclining chairs. We're talking right 
to them. We're there next to them eight 
to 10 minutes and they never wake up," 
Knight said. 

"Wc didn't know what Was going on. 
We thought they were dead. We called 
the Livonia police and fold them some
thing might be Wrong." 

• i I t 's one thing to see a 
cat unexpectedly, another to 
have it come out with a ban
shee cry." 

: - Michael Judge 
A Realtor with Real Estate One in 

. '• Livonia 

i - - . ••••'-' . 
| The entourage left before police 
i arrived, but Knight later found out . 

that everyone was fine. Just a little 
sleepy, apparently. 

j Then there was the time Knight sold 
| the house of a couple going through a 
; divorce to another young couple, who, 
, themselves, divorced four or five years 
I later. The "new" buyers - the original 

couple that had broken up. They subse-
| quently remarried. 
| "That was just a shocker," Knight 
' said. . . . . ' ' • 

MichaelJudge, a Realtor with Real 
j Estate One in Livonia, remembers the 
I guard cat he and a couple of prospec

tive buyers came upon during a show
ing. " 

"All of us thought the house was 
empty. The cat kind of blended in with 
the furniture. It must have been an 
older cat sleeping. Suddenly the cat 
was there. When it showed itself, it 
scared the bejabbers out of all of us. 

"It's one thing to see a cat unexpect
edly, another to have it come out with a 
banshee cry," Judge said. "It isn't an 
earthly sound. The.lady let out a 
scream. I think somebody wet their 
pants." 

The bottom line - no offer. 
"I think it left kind of a negative 

impression," Judge said. . 
Phyllis R. Soper, a Realtor with ERA 

Country Ridge in Farmington Hills, 
once had a client who demonstrated an 
unusual way of detecting tobacco 
smoke. 

"We came in the front door and 
stopped in the foyer," Soper said. 

"The lady rushed into the living room 
and ran her hands up and down the 
wall. She started yelling, 'Someone has 
been smoking in this house.' She stood 
there a good five minutes rubbing her 
hand up and down the wall. 

"I was so startled," Soper continued. 
"I said, *Why don't you paint over it?' 
She said, 'No way,' and just rushed out. 

"I'm a non-smoker. I never smelled 
smoke. I never found out how she 
found it on the wall," Soper said. 

In the end, no sale of any kind to that 
particular client. 

Norma Keller, a Realtor with' Ralph 
Manuel Associates in Birmingham, had 
a bizarre experience of the occult kind. 

"I was in a home. It looked kind of 
like a medieval castle. I was there with 
three people. They were buyers. I was 
showing the house. It was in the MLS, 

•in their price range. 
"I had shown the first floor. I lost two 

people. They went outside. The other 
fellow followed me. 

"I noticed paintings with upside 
down crosses on them. In the lower 
level, the.whole area was set up with 
black and red tablecloths with candles 
on the tables." 

Keller said she didn't make anything 
of the unusual decor. 

"When we got upstairs, there was a 
satanic ritual book in the bathroom," 
she said. : 

"It was open and highlighted in yel
low. The person I was with had taken 
classes and told me it was devil Wor
shiping. He said, 'It's time for us to 
leave.' 

"When we got outside, he said he 
would recommend to me never to be in 
the home alone.again," Keller said. 

"I've never been back. I called the 
listing agent arid she said she didn't 
believe that was going oh. I never did 
find out what happened to the home." 

up a 
People facing the enormous task of 

cleaning up after the recent storm may 
call the state if they have questions 
concerning contractors, insurance 
agents or other, state licensed profes
sions and facilities. . 

• Home repair services, builders, or contrac
tor*: 1-888^290-4569. 

• Structural safety of day care, foster care' 
or adult foster care facilities: 1-517-373^ 

' 6614 • '.,':;;' ..-. ' . 
t.A nursing home: 1-517-335-8558., 
• Insurance: 1-517-335:2068. 
\ Power problems: 1-806392-9555 

Recent studies indicate that more 
people are injured during the cleanup 
after a storm .than, from the actual 
stormd. SIHL Incorporated, the manu
facturer of the world's iargest'sclling 
brand of chain saws arid other outdoor 

power equipment, offers these tips oil 
the use of chain saws in your cleanup 
efforts. , 
• • Before you begin to clean up, ana
lyze your surroundings. If there are 
downed power lines, you must call in 
professional• utility workers. Do not go 
near such lines until you have verified 
that powfer is cut off.. 

• Do hot operate a chain saw when 
you are overtired;• Take frequent 
breaks. Fatigue* may result in loss of 
control of the saw. 

• Always use protective apparel such 
as sturdy footwear, snug-fitting cloth
ing, protective gloves, and eye, ear, and 
head protection.; 

• Make sure the area in which you" 
are cutting is free of bystanders and 
animals; 

ft Do not start cutting until you have 
a clear Work area, secure footing, and a 
planned retreat path. 

• Use extreme caution when cutting 
small-size bru$li and saplings because 
slender material may catch the saw 
chain arid be whipped toward you or 
pull you off balance. 

• When cutting a limb that is under 
tension, be alert fot spring back so that 
you will not bo struck when the tension 
in the* wood fibers is released. Cut in 
small increments in several places to 
release such tension slowly. 

•When sawing, be sure that the saw 
chain does' not touch any foreign mate
rials such as rocks, fences, or nails. 
Such objects can be flung off, dariiage 
the saw chain, or cause the saw to kick 
h a c k . -,. --:^'.'"'.••' '••.;';;/•• ::.:;.:-

-.' • Never "drop start" a.chain saw. 
• Try to untangle and drag logs into 

a clear area before cutting. . . 
• Always thoroughly read and 

understand your' owners manual prior 
-to operating your saw. 

Scoping It out 
Where are resjdefitial bglldersTooKing in 
Southeast Michigan? Here's a breakdown by 
county Qt̂ JfarjB of single family pernVts Issued 
regionally through the first quarlefcof this 
year.iHouse's and condominlurhs wete tallied. 

County % of Permits 
OakWnd.....,.,..,...............(....3Q?6 
Macomb.,..,....,*.. ...;......;.21% 
Wayne,.,..,.....,............;;;....., 13% \ 
Livingston..., ........,.........10% 
Washtenaw................/.i......„...8% 
Genesee-.....:.. .........;...\........ 6% 
St. Clair...,....;...,, i..:..^r;;5% 
Monroe.„..;;...:;;.... ...,.,.:.3% 
lapeer................./;}:........ ..^,.2% 

A^nsw^^..v.;.:i.....l...t<..^:,^:^/2% 
Source: U.S. Housing Markets 

HELEN FURCEAN I STAFF ARTIST 

for home 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

When considering 
the choice between 
moving up to a larger 
home or remodeling 
your home, the first 
and probably most 
decisive issue is 
financing. Since you 
have more options 
today than ever, it can 
be an imposing process 
and a daunting chal
lenge to reach a satis
factory decision. 

Before settling on a 
plan of action, take a 

moment to assess your current situa
tion. Begin by looking at your neighbor
hood. Observe whether other homeown
ers are making improvements. If so, 
they probably are planning to stay in 
their homes for at least a few more 
years. What this may mean to you is 
that a stable neighborhood is an excel
lent environment in which to raise a 
family. 

"If remodeling is the direction you 
are leaning, determine if making 
improvements will satisfy your imme
diate requirements," says Glen Miller, 
president of Southfield-based Mortgage 
Ins t i tu te of Michigan! Will the 
improvements even meet your long-
range needs? 

Consider these other questions when 
factoring your decision to remodel: 
. • Do you like the neighborhood.and 
your neighbors? . 

• How much equity do you have in 
your home? 

• What is the interest rate for your 
mortgage? 

• What is your home improvement 
budget? . 

Naturally, some will have the prefer
ence to move up, and if conditions per
mit, use the equity in their current 
house to find a larger home. This would 
be the case when residents have out
grown their "starter home." 

Consider these other questions when 
factoring your decision to move up: 

• How much can you afford for a 
down payment and mortgage pay
ments? 

• Is your family growing, stable, or 
will you Soon become "empty nesters"? 

• Will you be able to afford the taxes 
and how good is the school system? 

"There are advantages to both situa-
'tions, but perhaps -your decision will be 
more greatly influenced by your bor
rowing needs," Miller says. "In some 
instances, a home equity loan requires 
zero down, some provide you with the 
ability to borrow up to 100 percent of 
your equity and often the interest may 
be fax-deductible." 

Miller adds, "A home equity loan 
allows you to make all your improve
ments at the same time." If you should 
decide to move, chances are you will 
probably want to upgrade various ele
ments in the new house (fixtures, furni
ture, tile, carpeting, etc.). These will 
likely have to be spread over time, 
maybe oyer the course of a few years.' 

Whether you choose to remodel or 
move up, you should comparison shop 
to locate the best possible financial 
arrangements,••More than ever, lending 
institutions offer a wide variety of flexi
ble plans to meet the needs of specific 
borrowers. 

So why should there be any question 
about remodeling instead of moving 
•up?-. ' 

_ _ ; Please see MUUY, F2 

http://oeonline.com/fiEALnet.html
http://www.meisner-law.com
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Sunrooms are good mood rooms by 
Sunroom owners often think of 

their cheerful, light-filled rooms 
as t h e i r Good Mood Rooms. 
That ' s because jus t as you feel 
uplifted when you step outside 
on a bright, sunny day, you get 
the same feeling when you walk 
into a glass enclosure or solari
um. 

"Sunrooms create an entirely 
different environment from the 
r e s t of the house , " says Rick 
Jones, President of Patio Enclo
sures, Inc., the nation's largest 
sunroom manufacturer . "They 
are actually designed to help put 

you in a good mood." 
It's a combination of the glass, 

the n a t u r a l l ight and view of 
nature that gives you a feeling of 
renewal explains Jones. "Home
o w n e r s find t h a t they spend 
much more t ime in the i r sun
rooms than they ever imagined 
because they like the way they 
feel when they are in a g lass 
room full of light." 

Scient is ts have studied th is 
phenomenon and found a scien
tific explanation for the abililty. 
of a sunroom to alter our moods, 
even improve our hea l th and 

increase our energy levels. Our 
bodies physically respond to the 
sunroom environment. Sunlight 
has proven to increase our ener
gy level as much as 24%, accord
ing to Current Health magazine, 
I t a lso ac t i va t e s the inac t ive 
Vitamin D in our systems. Vita
min D he lps keep t e e t h and 
bones h e a l t h y and is often 
referred to as the "sunshine vita
min," for-its many therapeut ic 
benefits. 

F u r t h e r m o r e , exper t s agree 
tha t a change in environment 
and connecting wfth nature often 

he lps us to reduce our s t r e s s 
level. That's why a vacation, or a 
simple walk through the woods 
can be so refreshing. It's no won
der the number one reason for 
adding a sunroom is for relax
ation, reported by 56% of respon
d e n t s in a na t iona l survey of 
g lass enclosure and so la r ium 
owners by Patio Enclosures, Inc. 

"With t h e long s t r e t c h e s of 
inclement weather around, the 
count ry in the past year, sun
rooms have become in even more 
demand," adds Jones . "People 
long to get outdoors but unusual 

amounts of rain and snow have 
kept them inside." An inculated 
or non-insulated glass enclosure 
or solarium can help bridge the 
gap-

These benefits, na tura l sun
light, a vie*w of nature and a new 
environment are combined in a 
sunroom, thus creat ing rooms 
that help enhance your feeling of 
well-being in any weather. 

Whether you opt to enclose an 
existing porch or deck with glass, 
or expand your family room by 

adding a glass enclosure, a sun
room is easy to incorporate into 
a home's layout a n d fit with 
most any style of architecture. 

Sunroom owners are,invited to 
submit photos of their good mood 
rooms to Patio Enclosures, Inc. P, 
0 . Box 186, Macedonia , Ohio 
44056. 

For a free booklet about sun
room types, and how to choose a 
sunroom contractor, call Patio 
Enclosures, Inc. at 1-800-480-
1966. Gr write Patio Enclosures, 
Inc. at the address above. 

How you can get the most out of your air conditioner I Check before 
(NAPS)—How can you get the 

most reliable operation and com
fort from your central air-condi
t ioner? Don't worry, help is a 
phone call away. 

J u s t ask your local cooling 
dealer. Here are a few questions 
m a n y people have a sked , 
answered by Bryant Heating & 

Cooling Systems dealers. 

Q: H o w o f t e n s h o u l d 
h o m e a i r c o n d i t i o n e r 
inspec ted? 

m y 
b e 

A: Your home air conditioner 
sys t em should be checked at 
least once each season by a local 

cooling dealer. 
A cooling dealer can make sure 

your system works reliably and 
efficiently. You should ask your 
dealer about a seasonal service 
contract. 

Q: I s t h e r e a n y t h i n g I 
shou ld do before I call a deal

e r for service? 

A: First, check the "disconnect" 
switches on both the indoor and 
outdoor un i t s of your sys tem. 
Make sure the circuit breakers 
are "ON" or that the fuses have 
not blown. 

Make sure the furnace air fil-

w 
M 
S 
R 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
Mully from page Fl 

PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

500 S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

3U/4».>-M)00 

8I0/644-M00 

W. BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/851-1 •JIM-

ROCHESTER 1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/()51-5500 

SECLUDED 
Two acre wooded lot. Attractive pool. 4 bedroom. 
2'h bath 2-story home. Great room, dining room 
and breakfast. 2-Car+ garage with workshop, 
additional out-building. ML#731981 $284,900. ' 
313-455-6000 

DISTINCTIVE ROYAL RETREAT 
Showcase home with delightful design. Architect-
designed cedar gated and pillared soft 
contemporary surrounded by trees with gorgeous 
views. 5 acre Northville estate. 5 bedroom, 3 Vi bath. 
ML#665505 $1,250,000.313-455-6000 

CHARISMA HOME 
By a rippling pond, view-accented upscale 
showplace! Custom cedar two-story, 4 bedroom, 
3½ bath soft contemporary superbly sited on 2 % 
acres. In-law quarters in finished wafk-out. 
ML#738127 $329,900.313-455-6000 

TURN OF THE CENTURY 
Wood paneling & sun room add warm touches to 
this fenced 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Aluminum / 
brick, on tree-fringed street. Carpeting, main-level 
laundry. Walk to town! ML#730041 $154,500. 
313-455-6000 „ 

SE 
GREAT 

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
end unit. Oak kitchen. 
Deck with storage 
room overlooking 
treed lot. Alarm 
system, intercom. 
Neutral decor, just 
like new! 1 car 
garage + assigned 
space. Clubhouse 

.and pool. This one 
won't last! 
MU743165 $96,500. 
313-455-6000 

r OME 
OTLINE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

*Diall-800-778-9495 

* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 

* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home Hotline, 

Often, the emotional inves tment you've 
placed into your home is just as extensive as 
the money needed for physical improvements. 
For a growing family, an added bedroom, 
bathroom or addition may be all it takes to 
satisfy hew space requirements. 

O the r r ea sons to consider r emode l ing 
rather than moving up to a new house are the 
prices of new construction, which are rising 10 
percent annually, and the current seller 's 
marke t of exist ing homes. With mortgage 
l enders providing flexible programs from 
which to select, remodeling offers the best 
options. 

These questions are. intended to make you 
consider all perspectives when deciding your 
plan of action. It is a big step, so move cau
tiously, but confidently. Let your preference be 
your guide. 

David Mully is with Continuity Programs 
Inc., a marketing company in Walled Lake 
that specializes in customer lead generation 
programs for mortgage loan officers and real 
estate professionals. To contact Mully at CPl, 
call 1-800-5210026 ext. 227. You can access 
Mully's previous Mortgage Shopping articles 
on-line at httpil / wwiv. observer-eccentric, 
com/ realestate/ mully/ archives, html 

"Consultants 
Eor 

Life" 

sales 'perteon n. A person employed 
to sell goods or services 
n . ( D A person w h o 
consu l t s another . (2) 
An expe r t who gives 
professional adv ise 

Who do you want handling the moat 
important investment of your life? 

.Ask for 
MARK OR CAROL VOLANTE 

24 Hour Customer Service 
(248) 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 4 (ext 153) 

con»sult 'aht 

ERA 
l l l l ' I I T l l l 

Country 
Ridge 
Realty, Inc. 

35550 Grand River 
Farmlrigton Hills, Ml 

(248)474-3303 

r 
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AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
MyrFIX 7,5 OWO 5% Mdays 7.63 
tyrARMV 5 3 7 5 - 0 2 9 ( ) 5% 60days 7.41 
7/23BaBcon' 7.375 07290 5 V 60days 7.5 
5/1 yf ARM* 7.125. CY290 5% Wdays 7.25 
(A) 391 It W. 6MIU Rd, Livonia, HI 48151 

800-440-1940 
large Apartment buWmgi, 

Sun. 10-2, to Origination 
. Fee, No Cost Loans. 

•Avaaabia 

mre mjms tut, rxr tocx *n oDKUom 

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC 
MyrFIX 7.125 2/250 5%. 45days 7.19 
15 yr FIX 675 2/250 5% 45days 685 
)viARM 5875 0/2» 10V 45day» 854 
»yr Jumbo 7.75 6/250 6% ,45 days 7.82 
{9)3820 N. Canton Ctnler, Carton, Ml 48187 

V&4 3 455 2219 
. Experts h mortgage loans. 

Competttve Jurobc- pricing, low fees, 
JEquity Loans to 100%, 4 iw offer Bnised 
Cretft loans. Eve & weekend appts. aval 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
WytFtX m . 0/295 5% 4Sdays 
iSyrflX ' N/A 0/295 5% 45days 
) WARM N/A . 0/295 10% 45days 
WSBaioon N/A . 0/295 10V 45 days 
(A) 32100 rrUgrapb R&, St* 20$. Bt*gbam farm*. Ml 48025 

810-433-9626 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

cwwoSdation & Refi lor ered* 
probferns, bar* Jumdowis we 

' make i possbfe. 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
MyrFIX 6875 35/300 5% SOdayj 7.32 
]5yrflX 6.625 2^00 5% . 50days 7.08 
7/23Ba»oort 65 25/300 2 0 V 50days 7.10 
|/256Hoon 6375 225/300 20% .'50tfays 7.1 
( J ) 3298$ Hamilton a. Sit IPS, ram Intern Ititts. Ml 4833* 

810 489 4020 
We offer Debt ConsoMation, 

ĵmbo, and 1st True Homebuyer 
Loans. H you hive bruised wed* -

Wecaritrylohefcywtoo! 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 800-201-2744 
MyrFIX . ' 125 2/265 5% 30days 7.69 .. 10%dn*NoOoc* 
JSyfFIX 675 2/265 5% .30 days 7.45 Program- Cat tot details. 
JyrAftM 5.125 2/265 . 5% 90d*ys' 802 
30yrJur.bo 775 1/265* 5% 30d*ys 839 
(A) 900 Vihbttf, <te *l$\ Tioy.HtiSOS* 

HOW TO USE 

Homelinc 
1 

CAUHCWfl»< 
AW3v>2M0. 
H O M / M TOUCH 
fONEWONS ' 

W * S 3 • ••" . 
KA1HL 
MOfiTOAOC . 
MAKHKWt 

MUMC*»YS 
K«t>,ifO«15Y* 
fWKUK* IVR 
AWWfS. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
MyrFIX 7.375 2A375 20% «5day» 7.67 
IS.yrFlX 7 2125)375 20% 45 days 7.49 
VyrARM 5.75 1.5/37$ 20% 45d3yS 8.58 
7/23Bafcof) 7 • 1.5/375 : 20% 45 days 7.24 
(C) 33J33 V. IIMU* Kd, St* 13), farmin&ton Hill*, Ml 4S33I 

SECURITV NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
30yr FIX 7,125 1/295 5% 45days 7.21 
15yrFlX 6875 . 1/295 5% 4Sdays 6.93 
1 yrARM 5.75 0̂ 295 10% 45days 8.4 
aOyrJumbd^ 7 1295 10% 45days .7.41 
(Bi)S95Skipp«<kPkt*tOO,BtiitB*U,PAl9i22 

800-792-8830 
6idKer«|er»<tolhrougho«t 

• the stale o< Michigan. 
WeteJteprfdeinprovidirtg 

exceltenl cgjJomer servfc*. 

800-887-7662 
Lo*eil rates, lowest fee*. 

• cr#d4 problem no problem 
, . withsufficfefrtcredH. 

wwwlcwestRATEjCOM 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yfFlX 7.25 2/375 ^ 20% 45rj*y» 7.55 
15yrFIXr 6875 2AJ75 .20% * 45 days 7.36 
lyrAftM 5.125. mil 20%. 45dayi 8 
15yrJumbo 6.875 2/375 • 20% 45days 7.36 
(C) 2609 W. BigBiattr HA, Ttoy, Ml 48084 

800-643-9600 
Rate lee* or lower guaraniee. Many 

mortgage programs iva. Eiperts in New. 
Ojostrucfioa fertdhg. C*l 800*43-9600 

lor the otr«M nearest you. 

LENDERS, TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS FEATURE CAU 

1-800 - 509-INFO 
Survey Date: 7/21/97. LEOENO; M4<Wgan ResMeotial Mortgage Uoentee (A) Banker (B) Broker 
(C) Bank(0) S> L.OCopyrighl 1997 by Mortgage Market information Services, Inc., 63 6. SI Charles 
Rd., Vila Park, it. 60181, wMcn b not affiliated wfth any AnencJa) instrtvtlon. Rates subject to change 
wRhovt notk*, Points lnck>de discount A originatloo. Fees Include appraisal A cre<ft report. N/A 
» Not available at time of'iurvey. Consumer* eel 668-509INFO. Lenders cal 800-509-4636. d 
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ters are clean and that supply-
air and return-air grilles inside 
your home aren't blocked by fur
niture or drapes. 

Check the se t t ings on your 
thermosta t . For cooling, make 
s u r e t h e t e m p e r a t u r e is set 
below room temperature and the 
"System" switch is on the 
"COOL" or "AUTO" position. 

Q: What s imple s teps can I 
t a k e to k e e p my a i r cond i 
t ione r in good s h a p e d u r i n g 
the cooling season? 

A: Clean or replace the fur
nace's air filters once a month. A 
dirty filter will make your air 
condi t ioner work ha rde r and 
affect i ts performance. When 
changing a filter, be sure to 
replace it with one that is the 
same size as the original. 

If your system has a reusable 
filter that can be cleaned with 
water, make sure it's completely 
dry before you reinstall it. 

For the location of a Bryant 
dealer near you, call 1-800-468-
7253. 

you hire 
Before hiring a contractor, 

after the summer storms, the 
Be t t e r B u s i n e s s B u r e a u 
advises consumers to: 

• Obtain at least four esti
mates in writing for materi
als and labor and a time line 
for the start and completion 
of work. 

• Verify the contractor 's 
license. Call the Michigan 
D e p a r t m e n t of C o n s u m e r 
and Industry Services for any 
home improvement contrac
tor at (900) 555-8374 ($1.50 
per m inu t e ) . C o n t a c t the 
Michigan B u r e a u of Con
struction Codes at (517) 322-
1739 for electricians, (517) 
322-1804 for plumbers and 
(517) 241-9325 for heat ing 
and cooling companies. 

• Have all promises com
mitted to writ ing and have 
the representative sign and 
date the document. 

• Don't sign any contract 
with any portion left blank. 

• Be sure t h a t t h e con
tractor pulls any necessary 
permits for repair work. 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Obsenetarea 

residential real estate clos
ings recorded Ma/ 14 - 20 at 
the Wayne County Register 
of Deeds office and compiled 
by Advertising That IV'orks. a 
Bloomftetd Township compa
ny that tracks deed and 
mortgage recordings m 
southeastern -.Michigan. 
Listed below are cities. 
addresses, and sales prices. 

Canton 
45671 B3)«codBNti S205.0OO 
44933 Coachman Ct $138,000 
44897 Gtengarr/ fid $260,000 
45929 Herfey Or $245,000 
3935Hume/sOrE $113,000 

42493 Li!!ey PanU Or $83,000 
44609 Meadowcre«X Ln $145,000 
43431 Michgan Ave $150,000 
47161 NPOirleDf $274,000 
47176 NP<wite Or $255,000 

44359 Mw land Of $221,000 
6680RaintreeDf $206,000 
41815 RiverwoodCt $154,000 
41817 RivNwoodCt $167,000 

41841 ScernoodCt 
6591Starr,be!hCl 

8120Ste*enCt 
44212 Vassar Si 

$151,000 
$223,000 

$289,000 
$180,000 

Oard«n City 
29033 8lock St 

30605 Brown St 
28604 Jor>n Hauk St 

33789 Marquette St 

UvooU 

$85,000 

$95,000 
$80,000 
$63,000 

.23701 Ba-jberr, Park f>$;7l.000 
17190erooxv.ert Of 

33900 Elmira Ct 
31290 HillUooii St 
20352 Osrrvjs St 
14441 Park St 
14479 Ronae U> 

$186,000 

$47,000 
- $169,000 

$190,000 
$122,000 

$132,000 
18338 lMers4yPk»R $115,000 
15383 Williams St -

Plymouth 
9380Art»fCt 

48070 AshwwxJ Df 
12584 Belton Ct 
936 Church St 
49847 Cooke K\e 

$141,000 

$270,000 ' 
$321,000 
$363,000 
$223,000 
$128,000 

9310 Cofirme St 
41340 Crabtrw Ln 

42209 Mill Race d f 
11215 Sarda!i>oo<lDT 

Radford 
18407 Ga> lord 
2S325 Ivart-oe 
16159 Uilngton 
16584lol a 0« 
12159 lucerne 
18483 Norborni 
24582 Orangeiawn 

12899 Wwmer 

Wattland 
38051 Carol on Btvd 

B125 Donna St 

35336 Ford Rd 
8166 Gary St 
32577 Merntt Or" 

'8287 Randy St 
393 Ravericrest Ln 
1221 Shoemaker D< 

1621 Shoemaker Or 
34107 Warren fi"d 

$100,000 
$186,000 

$100,000 
$425,000 

$61,000 
$71.000 
$85,000 

$120,000 
$64,000 
$40,000 
$99,000 

, $80,000 

$60,000 

$67,000 
$70,000 

.$119,000 
$120,000 
$105,000 
$140,000 

$69,000 

$75,000 
$89,000 

How To Make An 
Extra $5,000 When 
You Sell Your Home 

As a FREE public service, Sandy Smith of Cranbrook 
Associates sponsors a free recorded message revealing five 
easy, inexpensive secrets that will net'you an additional 
$5,000-310,000 when you sell your home-whethe.r you use a 
REALTOR3 or sell yourself. Call 1-800-559-3517, ext. 315, 24 
hours, and learn the inside secrets used by the pros. 

ttllFMD. BuWer'S o*n «j$tom home. 4 
beovoom Cape Cod w/lst floor master sute, li, 
bathj. sunroom w/hot [ub, study, % M kitchens, ? 
fttptaces, finished loiver level waVoui. .Alarm 
System. $499,500. (LOtOee) 

UVOMIA. If ycWie tookif>g tor a oeayirful 4 
bedroom; V, baif> Colonial CALL TOCJAY to 
preview this DeefcreeK tome. Neutral decor thru-
Out w/$paciQv$ kitchen 4 larnty room ^trieoVat 
cetrifj PLUS year round svn room both w;th OATI 
deck and rjaretx). A deSghl to vie* »321,000 
(LOOPem) . ' • . • • • • 

DIAMORM KIIQHTI, A super updated, 
home with 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, huge frying- • 
room with dining titi, large "overbed 2'fr car 
garage Priced to sea at $79,900 (L3lKg)' 

MPfOftD. Better Homes and Garden special! 
Some ti the.updaies are ^1060^1, furnace, AC. 
Giassbkxk WVKJOV.-$, kitchen reWshed hoi water' 

'. rurnace.Sprinkfer system, circuit breakers/pWs a 
Florida room and a very private backyard, 
$114,900^89^) 

QOUMERCI. Sit on low season porch A look out 
over pond, meadows, mature oak trees & enjoy 
wt»3e living on JO acres that can be subdMdeo. 
Tr>s hcrne his fashed basement w>et W i 
fie'dstone fireplace. AdditionaJ buildings on 
poperty inckide fn« stall horse barn & brooder 
house. The -kHcrten has been updated..new 
carpeting in h}ng room aryj wood burning stove 
on ijiefbur season pwch- $»4,900 (l75Com) 

IIVONIA. N!<ce starter .in greai area. 3 bedroom 
brickranch: Centfa) air, lenced yard Need a little 

TLC. Priced for a quick sa'«. $77,900 (LWArc) 

RIDFOflD. BeBer Horne and Gardens must see 
home in North Redfc<d.-3 bedroom vinyl skied 
byngikM, master bedroom w/bult-in dresser, 2 
car garage w/bpeoer, Updatej inckjde: rooX ^ 
nace. wjylow .̂ kitchen w/Jenh AVe range, bath, 
finished basement i cSecWriQ $89.9Ci3(L^Gay} '. 

KPMUlUf.. This birlevei home has everything. 
Maintenance free vinyl siding, weS landscaped, 
fenced yard wkh many trees, wood deck and 2 car 
garage. The upper (eve) has a nice Wtchen with 
ce:!ing fan eind eating'area. Wrvg room, m bath 
and 2 bedrooms. Lower, level has a rec 
rarrvTamify room, 17? bath. 3rd bedroom, laundry 
room and workshop. $66.(00 (LfcHar) . 

î Ê Nwr̂  1 T S M H ^ £ ^ » 
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17000 $. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia | < S 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS MOVERS AND SHAKERS 

Real estate briefs features news and notes 
on professional associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and seminars, new ser
vices! products and consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279, 

BLOOD DRIVE 
The Western Wayne Oakland County Asso

ciation of Realtors holds its annual blood 
drive for the American Red Cross 2-8 p.m. 
Friday, July 25, at its offices, 24125 Drake 
just south of Grand River in.Farmington. 

To register, call Denise Bryngelson at (248) 
478-1700. 

HOME SELLING CLASS 
Realtor Rosemary Firestone of RE/MAX 

100 and her financial services team host a 
free class on how to sell your house 7-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday, July 29, at First Michigan 
Title, 38777 W. Six Mile just west of 1-275, 
Livonia. 

Topics include how to dress the home for 
success, how to get the highest price in the 
shortest time with the least hassle, nine 
deadly mistakes and capital gains ramifica
tions. 

Presenters include Jeffrey Sprague, finan
cial planner, Kanter Associates; Craig Lee, 
Home Inspection Team; Peggy Bookstein, 
CPA; Michael Rich, lawyer; Sharon Johnson, 
First Michigan Title; and Firestone. 

For reservations, call Kristi at 248-348-
3000. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
The Real Estate Investors Association of 

Oakland hosts its popular Knights of the 
Round Tables informational program where 
participants move.from topic to topic, vendor 
to vendor at different tables 6:30-10 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 8, at the Royal Oak American 
Legion Hall, 1815 Rochester Road. 

Cost, which includes hbrs d'oeuvres, is $14. 
Registration required by Aug. 5 at (800) 747-
6742. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS II 
Real Estate Investors Association hosts its 

annual open forum 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 
the Southgate Holiday Inn, 17201 Northline 
one block east of 1-75. 

Cost for non-members is $10. Beginning 
landlords interested in a free introductory 
package should leave a message for Wayde 
Koehler on the landlord hot line at (313) 277-
4168. 

This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings, awards 
won and other news within the 
real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town of residency and black 
and white ph,oto to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. 

Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

Earl G. Par t ica was named 
vice president of sales with'the 
West Bloomfield office of Max 
Broock Inc. Realtors He WiU 
assume overall management 
duties, Partica has lived in West 
Bloomfield for 13 years 

David N. Jensen was named 
senior broker in the West Bloom
field office of Max Broock Inc. 
Realtors His duties will focus on 
development of technology and 
recruitment. Jensen is a life-long 
resident of the Birmingham-
Bloomfield area and now lives in 
West Bloomfield. 

J a l a l Y. 
Avades , a 
m e c h a n i c a l 
engineer with 
E l l i s / 
N a e y a e r t / 
Genheimer in 
Troy, has suc-
c e s s f u 1 1 y 
passed Michi
gan's regis
tration exam
ination and 
earned hrs Professional Engi
neer's license. 

Avades, who earned bachelor 
and master's degrees from the 

University of Baghdad, has 12 
years experience. He lives in 
Squthfield. 

S u s a n 
Miruzz i , a 
R o c h e s t e r 
r e s i d e n t , 
joins the 
R o b e r t s o n 
B r o t h e r s 
Group resi
dential build
ing team as a 
sales rep at 
the Glens at 
Carlson Park 
in Troy. . 

Miruzzi graduated from the 
.University of Michigan with a 
degree in economics and market
ing and has five years experience 

—in the field. 

Miruzzi 

B a r b a r a 
Fortier joins 
R o b e r t s o n 
Brothers as 
an adminis
trative secre
tary after 12 
years with 
N o r t h w e s t 
Airlines. She 
lives in Com
merce. 

NOBTHVlLLE.-QuJliiy buili VNti.room 
ranch on (reed half acre. Ovtr 2.200 square 
li'rt plus unlmishcd wjtk-i>Lrt. Creai room 
wtih fireplace b splendid vwvVs. Additional 
targe family worn. Very clean b neutral 
decor. Many updates & ready for new 
owner. $274,900 (P«Woo| 451-5100.-

WESTLAND - Nearly new & d<?coraicd to 
perfection! 5 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. 
Family room with gas fireplace & ceramic 
tile. Loft, living room, formal dining room. 
Open'kitchen & breakfast area with 
doorwall leading to deck. S204.900 
|P700ve) 451-5400 

CANTON - Urge lot b court location. 
Comfortable home has been carefully* 
maintained & updated. Neutral decor, 2 6.-
panel doors, bow window & fireplace in 
family room. Oak kitchen. 1st floor laundry. 
Mastef with walk-in dojet. Rec. room in 
basement. J159.900 <P?7ClaM 51-5400 

42))6 Beethwood Cl.. CANTON - J bed
room, 1 <-'tuih ranch. Open country kiithen 
Iradiiin [<> huge lanuh rivm .with cathedral 
teihnji h full wall hnck fireplace. Full 
Inii'vhi'd basement. NKC !ot MH a cul-de-.wi. 
SUV,5lHMM6Bu-i-iSM-UW. 

W E S T L A N D - Large three 
bedroom colonial with family room 
with fireplace. Nesver rool and 
furnace. Central air, $104,000 
|P55Bit)451-M00 

CANTON - Spacious ranch with 
professionally linished Jxasemenl. 1st 
floor laundry. $195,900 (P)70un) 
451-5400. 

DEARBORN - Three bedroom 
ranch. Family room in lower level 
with hill kitchen and hath. $149,000 
{P20Seyl 451-5400 

CANTON - Poputai SunlloVser colonial. 
Neutral decor, crown moldings, 6-panel 
doors. Custom baths with main bath 
completely redone: jacu?/i tub, stall shower, 
oak vanity. Beautiful Florida room b brick 
paver'patio.'$184,900 (P07Adm) 451-5400 

iBetter 
Keal Estate Properties., Inc. f I i f f S i l » D 3 o S l e S * 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth^MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 
# 

Fortier 

Avades 

Alan K. W a r n k e has been 
appointed director of property 
management at Malan Realty 
Investors in Birmingham, a pub
licly-traded real estate invest
ment trust. 

Warnke previously served as 
general manager of the Brick
yard Mall in Chicago for Urban 
Retail Properties. He holds a 
bachelor's degree from Ball State 
University in Muncie, Ind. 

Real Estate 
Shopping by 
David Multy 
appears every 
Thursday in 
your Observer 

Have you been turned 
down for a home loan 

by other lenders? 

MIRAGE LAKE Open Sunday, July 27,1 -5 pm 
Free Refreshments and Site Tours, 
Exit 31 East off of US 23, 
1 mile to Site Entrance 

Location, Amenities and Value. 
Welcome to Mirage Lake, a premier residential 
community for those who enjoy a relaxed lifestyle. Mirage 
Lake is designed to be a 64 lot single-family lake front 
community nestled on 156 acres in York Township. 

• 1 to 2 acre picturesque lots for sale * Many walk-but sites 
• Waterfront with gorgeous views • Lincoln or Milan schools 
• Private beach and gazebo • Lot prices startingat $73,500 

Call today for additional information: 

Candy Mitchell, Edward Surovell Co:/Realtors 

313-741-5558 or 313-971-3333 
'Prices are subject to charge without notice 

A Consolidate your debts 
A. Self employed? No probleml 
A Get cash out 
A "No-Income verification 

are available 
a No hidden broker fees 

programs 

Wt CM jxe-quUj'yoa 
attf tbc fbontt DO tKtrje. 
OIToBFr«& 

1-888-343-7827 

F U L U 
SPECTRUM 
L i M o i m « 

14500 Meijan A.t. Dartcm. Ml 48114 
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REALTOR 

THOMPSON-BROWN? 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

"Call us for a career in Real Estate" 
"Providing Quality-Real Estate to 

Your Grandparents and Parents Since 1924" 

(810)539-8700 

n* 
Yffi~ 

O U T S T A N D I N G 150 ft. of frontage on all D E L I G H T F U L large updated kitchen. Unique 
sports lake. Completely updated. Large "U" shaped floor plan. Full basement with many 
breakfast nook and library overlooking lake, 4 possibilities. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 3 car 
bedrooms, 3 full baths. 4726 Surfwood, heated garage. Must see to believe. $234,500 
Commerce Twp. $495,000. 

; - rviswv ' v. :.:-
tu ru -iu 

B E A U T I F U L broad front bungalow on a O P P O R T U N I T Y . Lowest price in popular 
nicely treed lot. This 4 bedroom, 2 full bath sub. This spacious 4 bedroom," 2 '/? bath home 
home has many updates. Newer carpeting offers much. High ceilings in generous family 
throughout. Fantastic Florida room. 2010 room. New to the market. $214,900 
McMillan, Dearborn. $177,900 

ij&**&}'& 
tr* 
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ACCREDITED BUYER 
REPRESENTATIVE 

r^w;^ 

John Merriman 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Call John at these numbers 

313-201-9581/313-4()2.1811 

Today, many rrtl estate jgentsand 
| companies are offering.'to' represent 
I the oyer in (he real estate.transac
tion.'. From'the initial selection of 
properties, all the way through con
tract negotiations and settlement, 

I you can now have an agent specifical
ly committed to representingyour 
best interest when buying a home. 
' Consumer advocacy groups have 
endorsed such representation, arid 

| licensing laws in virtually every 
state.are now being reworked to 
enable and. encourage representation 
for the buyer. 

I The Real Estate Buyer's Agent 
[ Council, the nation's oldest and lar
gest association of real estate practi
tioners addressing all aspects of 
consumer rcp-ttsentation in the real 
estate transaction, has established a 
criterion for excellence in buyer 

I representation: 

THE "ACCREDITED BUYER 
REPRESENTATIVE" 

DESIGNATION, 
To%»t.tain this designation a real 

<st*te practitioner must complete an 
extensive classroom training program 
on buyer agency practices arid pro
cedures, pass a written examination 
ind submit "evidence of practical 

I experience as a buyer's representative. 
S«...t/areaititate ' 

iransattitn It in your 
future, put an Amtditfd 

BuytrRtprtitttiath* 
huptkfvrytii. 

f™PBBKKf\wBPwB8MHHW 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

s#ti..: v.; 
\ 
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OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
LIVONIA - Three bedroom tri-leve! with large rooms. 
Some features inyude haroNvpod floors, newer furnace: 
(four years old), above ground pool and all appliances 
stay. $120,000 (OEL-20FRE) 313-462-1811 « 15903 

OUTSTANDING CANTON VALUE 
CANTO M - Spectacular two Story Cotonia! featuring four 
bedrooms, 2½ baths and'3*'car garage, Beautiful gourmet 
kitchen, ceramic tile, hardwood floors and upgraded carpet, 
Lots of bay windows, library, first floor laundry and firepfacs. 
$299,900 (OE-N-96HAM) 248-347-3050 »11783 

OUTSTANDING , . 
DEARBORN - This hobse- has fabulously finished 
basement will full dream, kitchen, full bath and living 
room. Furnace and central air in ^2 . security system, all 
hew vinyl windows & very nicely landscaped. $122,900 
(OE-N36WIL)313-462-1811 T15633 

• NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brick ranch. 1½ bath with third 
bedroom downstairs (13 x 13). Marvin windows (except 
doorwall). New roof house/garage (1997). redwood deck, 
airconditionlng/furnace/waler heater (1991). $123,500 
(OE-N-36KEI) 24.8-347-3050 * 11763 

FANTASTIC FIND 
FARMINOTON HILLS-Great twq bedroom with huge femify 
room {20 x 30) with wet bar, Situated in quiet area at end of 
dead end street on large 85 x 120 lot. Hurry! $101,000 
(OEL-32AL8) 313-462^1811 * 15723 

• • • • • : GOLF COURSE SETTING!. 
UVONtA <- Tranqufl and serene backyard. Eat off the kitchen 
floor dean. Move-in condition. 90% pfus furnace insulation 
•package when boflt (1989). Island' kitchen with fight oak 
cabinets. Deep garage (30 x 20). three bedroom, 2'/» bath 
Tudor with library. $269,900 (OE-N-00SUS) 248-347-3050 

»11683 
SHARP COLONIAL 

UVONIA - Perfectly situated around mature trees. This Rome 
features a finished "lower level with rec room and tots of 
storage. Famiry room has .fireplace Bock paver walkways, 
scflnWers, professionafy. landscaped and too car garage. 
$229,900 (6E-N-68MCN) 248-347^3050 »12103 

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK FOR? 
UVONIA - Exceptionally maintajned home on a private 
corner lot. Brick home offers three bedrooms, two baths, two 
car garage, .fem3y room with fireplace and :tastefu%-
rerr>5cleied trvoughout; Updates include roof, carpeting, 
lurhace, oerrtral i?ilr, hot water heater, windows and more: 
$156,500 (OE-N-61ARD) 248-347-3050 * 10443 

THIS IS IT! 
REDFORD - Features include: updated kitchen, 
freshly' painted bedrooms, vinyl windows with marble 
sills, remodeled bath, 1½ car garage and rwdwood 
floors under carpet Must see! $79,900 (OEL-26KEE) 
313-462-1811 » 1 5 8 2 3 

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 Bum's Evw DAY. 

1)! u :<s (it tin 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PROriXTKI) 
Tor OiH* 

l;ull Yttir! 

HOMEamm 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

exclusive HOMEOARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

l-8()()-224-(i/\Rr) 

SHARP BUNGALOW 
REDFORD - Three bedroom bungalow with updated 
bath, buiit-in dishwasher, newer carpet and freshty 
painted. S78.900 (OEL-38MAC) 313-462-1811 
<T.15893 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
LIVONIA - Is one of the many features of this beautrful home 
localed in North Livonia. Enjoy the summer on your large 
deck and patio. The inside of the home features a large open 
floor plan compiele with fireplace. $134,900 (OE-N-55MER) 
248-347-3050 »11743 

, INFORMAL CHARM 
LIVONIA - Special features include large yard bonanza. 
Fenced bridk/aluminum three bedroom, 1'4 bath ranch on 
tree-lined street near schools and recreation. Hardwood 
floors, ample storage space and eat-in kitchen. Deck, new 
roof and kitchen appliances. $129,900 (OE-N-67NOR) 
248-347-3050 »11843 

FIVE BEDROOMS! 
REDFORD - Creates many possibilities. Two bedrooms up 
with separate kitchen, bath, Rvihg room, and patio. Has 
private entrance and access to main floor. Nicety landscaped 
private yard. Possible in-law suite or would make great day 
care.$135,000(OE-N-01BRA)248-347-3050 »12213 • 

A LOT OF HOME FOR THE MONEY... 
REDFORD - Large bungalow localed in desirable South 
Redferd. perfect for. a growing or extended family. Four 
bedrooms, thee full balhs. Numerous upgrades-including high 
efficiency/furnace (97), central air C97) and newer windows, 

• Finished basement with fireplace. $134,900 (OE-N-06FEN) 
246-347-3050 «12263 

1/2 ACRE RAVINE LOT 
SOUTHftELO - Custom ranch With great room, fiekJstone 
fireplace and many updates. Custom kitchen with waIMn pantry, 
ceramic floors and Berber carpet-Anderson windows, deck; 
heated garage, air: ccVtdrtioning, central vacuum, alarm and 
sprinklers. $234,900 (OE-N-55RIV) 248-347-3050 »12253 

. " NEWLISTiNG 
SOUTHFIELO - You will want to see this large home. Third 
bedroom in basement with wet bar, large sitting area with 
fireplace, hidden storage, built in shelves, new roof, paint, new 
hot water heater, fenced large tot and home warranty 
incJuded;$172,000{OEL-41LEE)313^62-1811 »15783 

FORTHE CHILD AT HEART 
TAYLO R - Playhouse ihat is great for sleepoyers. Large dec* 
with gas grill and manicured yard. Fireplace in famBy room, 
central air and great freeway access. $133,900 (OE-N-26KIN) 
248-347-3050 »11943 - . 

24 HOUR PROPERTY INFORMATION 
• Visi t o u i InU' t tH ' l s i los: h t1p : /M>sc .h \vH t /o r . i on i or l i i i |> : r7\v\v \Y.<ol< lm> l i lMnki , r . i< tn i 
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Merchandise For Sale 1 ¾ 700-754 Page H8 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

5 S 780-793 Page 

300-398 Page F3 

IS 400-464 Page G2 

TO PllK€ AN flD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County (313) 591-0900 
Oakland County.. (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad : (313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8 3 0 am-S pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Wail System 

(313 )591 -0900 

Deadlines 
Fof Placing, cance&ng or correcting of fcne ads. 

Publication Day A Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00P.M.TUeS9AY| 
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POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentrtc is subject to the conditions stated in the 
appiicabte rate card, copies Of which are available 
from the Advertising Department. Observer & 

.Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Lrvoma. Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 

' 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only, 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order, 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer 4 Eccentric wi l l issue credit foe 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion o! an advertisement, if an error occurs, t h e ' 
advertiser must notify the . Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk About 
Real Estate 

WHAT DOES A REALTOR* OFFER? 
Consider the following facts when deciding on the 

feasibility of using a Realtor* in the sale of your home.. 

O B J E C T I V I T Y ' - You the homeowner, are 
emotionally involved in your home. The financial' 
outcome of an'.upcoming sale is crucial to your security 
and peace of mind. The decor, furnishings, and care 
given to your home are all an intimate extension of 
your own personality, The Realtor® can view your home 
with the experienced eye of a marketing professional. 
Without your emotional feelings about the home, he or 
she can weigh its pluses and minuses more objectively. 
A Realtor® can also serve as a valuable negotiator who 
can communicate effectively with both buyer and seller. 

PRICING - The proper pricing of your home is 
essential to maximizing your proceeds from the sale. It 
should be as high as the market will allow, yet not out 
of touch with reality. It should be reasonable enough to 
encourage buyers to see your home, yet high enough to 
leave some room for negotiation. Realtors* Know how to 
price your home because they know the marketplace in 
terms of today's values. 

EXPERIENCE • The art of showing, negotiation, 
and selling a home is learned over a period of time. 
Selling a. home, as in every other aspect of life, is best 
accomplished by those who do it often. 

MARKET EXPOSURE - Most Realtors* belong to 
multiple listing organisations. These groups use 
computer systems to keep member companies informed v 

of all homes coming into and leaving the market every 
day. Much like the stock exchange ticker, this computer 
provides up-to-date information on current listings and 
also past sales. When your home.is listed with one of 
these companies, the information" is broadcast over 
telephone lines to all cooperating firms. Newspaper 
advertising and national referral groups also provide 
the Realtor® with additional promotional tools. 

FINANCIAL KNOWLEDGE - Most buyers need 
financing help to buy your liome. Many forms of 
financing are available today. The great variety of 
mortgages can be confusing to an inexperienced buyer. 
The Realtor* can give needed advice to both the seller 
and the buyer regarding the most appropriate financing 
method to use in each situation. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County... 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ,. 248-852-3222 
Wayne County 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall 313-591-0900 
Internet Address..... ..http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield. • Troy • West Bloomfield •West land 

Important Information: 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r S a t e # 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
Homes 300 

BY C I T Y 
Ann Arbor 304 
AuburnHills 336 
Belleville 349 
Birmingharh 305 
BtoomneHBIoomfield Hills 307 
Brighton 306 
Canton '..: .308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn .311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit : ..:.312 
Farmington 314 
Farmington Hills 314 
Garden City..! -.317 
Grosse Pointe 318 
Hamburg 319 
Ha r t l and . . . 320 
Highland 321 
Holly. 322 
Howel l : 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion 331 
Lalhrup Village .,..• 339 
Livonia 325 
Mrrtofd....' :.- 326 
New Hudson.: 327 
Northville 328 
Nov).: 329 
Oak Part 337 
OrchardLake 344 
Orion Township..,.. 331 

.. Oxford 331 
Pinckney 333 
Plymouth . .334 
Redford 335 
Rochester 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield 339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy :341 
Union Lake 342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West Bloomfield 344 
Westland 345 
White Lake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
Union Lake 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston 352 
Macomb, 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw . 356 
Wayne '. 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos . . .372 
Country Homes 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses 373 
LakefrontAYateriront Homes 358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease :.. 384 
Lots, Vacant - ....-382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes: 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow....,- 386 
Mortgage 385 
New Home Builders 370 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property 360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service .,...364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share :...383 
Southern Property ,: 381 
Commercial/Industrial «390-398 
Business & Professional BuSu-ngs for Sale,:..391 
CommerciaURetail-Sale or Lease 392 
Commeroallndustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
investment Property 397 
Land 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t # 4 0 0 - 4 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished 400 
Apartments, Fu rn i shed . . . 401 
Condos, Townhouses 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats 404 
Hatl, Buildings 420 
Home Hearth Care 462 
Homes ..405 
Lakefronl. Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent :...464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange .....,..421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals . 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 9 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling 570 
Business Opportunities .574 
Business 4 Professional Services 562 
ChiWcare, Babysitting Services 536 
ChiWcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services 564 
H e l p W a n t e d 

Clerical. Office..... 602 
Couples ...526 
Dental 504 
Domestk: 524 
General. 500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Professional 511 
Medical 506 
Part-time : 520 
Part-time Sales _ 522 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage 508 
Sales 512 
Secretarial Services 566 

•Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions. 623 
Bingo 646 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads.'. ...602 
Hearth Nutrition. 642 

Holiday Potpourri 610 
InMemoriam 632 
Insurance.' 6 4 4 

Legal Notices. Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals 600 
Political Notices 626 
Seminars... 620 
Seniors • 686 
Single Parents - 6S6 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets.. -638 
Transportation. Travel :640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss..: 642 
M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolut ety Free -700 
Appliances..... 718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Arts 4 Grafts .' 704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys 720 
Bicycles.- 721 
Building Materials 722 
Business 4 Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing -714 
Computers .-. 732 
'Electronics, Audio, Video 734 
Estate Sales 710 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants 740 
Farm.U*Pk*s... - 741 
Flea Market - 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County).... :....711 
Garage SaJes (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment. 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
HousehoW Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment 746 
Jewelry : 747 
Lawn 4 Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale -.750 
Musical Instruments ,....' 751 
Moving Sales 713 
Office Supplies .726 
Restaurant fe^iprr^-ComrriertiaJ. Industrial. 730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Show Removal Equipment. 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
A n i m a l * , P e t s , L ivestock # 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds 782 
Cats 783 
Dogs .: 784 
Farm Animals, Livestock 785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment ,,..786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial. 787 
Lost 4 Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services 790 
Pet Supplies ..- 791 
Pet Wanted 792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes...! 800 
Antique/Classte Collector Cars.. .....832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 818 
Miscellaneous 81.5 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals; Leasing ...:....817 
Wanted 819 

Autos By Make 
Acura 834 
Buick ...:.836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet... 840 
Chrysler 842 
Dodge...... 844 
Eagle 846 

• Ford.. ^848 
Geo 850 
Honda 852 
Lexus 854 
Lincoln.... 856 
Mazda 858 
Mercury 860 
Nissan 862 
OWsmobile 864 
Plymouth 866 
Pontiac 868 
Saturn 870 
Toyota 872 
Volkswagen.. 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under $2.000 878 
AutoSlorage - 805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boat Docks.... 804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers.... :812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheef Drive..- 828 
Junk Cars Wanted ...820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles, Mirw Bikes. Go-Carts 807 
•Motorcycles; Parts, Service 808 
Motor Homes : 812 
Off-Road Vehicles 810 
Recreations Vehicles... 810 
Sports 830 
Snowmobiles 811 
Trailers., 812 
Trucks tor Sale..-. 822 
Vans 826 
Truck Parts and Service 816 

— v 
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Homes 

IMMACULATE RANCH, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, professional, finished base
ment, air, yea! room wtfreplace. pro
fessional landscaping 4 ingrourtd 
sprinWer system. $179,500. 

, (248)437-5418 

Open Houses 

ABSOLUTELY 
PHOTOGENIC! 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM 
15843 Woodring, Livonia 

Any way you took at it, this beautiful 4 
bedroom Colonial in popular Wood-
creek Sub. 2 5 baths, Sving room, 
dining room, family toortr w.fireptaee. 
neutral decor throughout is a contest 
winner at $234,900! Bring your 
camera b capture! E. of Farmingtorv 
N. of Five (Ale. 

Diane Braykovich 

RJE^VtX 
100, INC. 

2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 Ext . 2 3 4 

. BIRMINGHAM 
- IN TOWN-

OPEN SUNDAY 
Great tocatioh wHh walk-tb-lown con
venience. Spacious 2 bedroom, VA 
bath lownhouse with (root arid back 
decks. FiA basement. AH appliances. 
Plan to see 528 f&COMFiELD 
COURT <N of O a k t W o t Wood
ward). $169,900. (BLOS28)' ' 

HANNETT'WILSON 
&'.WrllTEH0USE£»-
(248).-646-6200 

-BtRMINOHAM-
" :'• OPEN SUNDAY 

Updated throughout with newer 
kitchen; fireptaced Iam3y room, hanj-
wood floors, newer ha* bath and 
master bath, newer furnace and cen
tral air. Outstanding use of space! 
plan to see 1 2 » SMITH (N of 14 ft W 
of Woodward). $179,900. (SMI 122) 

HANNETT'WILSON 
5 WHITEH0USE, '« 
(248) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • Sun l-4pm. Afford^ 
»N4 brick ranch $154,600. 1887. 
Banbo>y, take Eton te> Sheffield to 
Banbury. . (248) 642^982 

BLOOMFIELD -FOX HILLS ^ 
545 Fox River Or, E. of Opdyke, S. 
of South BJvd. 2035 So Ft, 3 bed
room, 25 bath, central a*, famify 
room W'fkeptace, Wyary.'dea By 
Owner For Appt , (248) 332-306« ex 
Open Sun..T3pon.f« 4. $m.9Q0 

BLOOMFIELO RANCH 
OPEN SATURDAY .1-4 

Spaciout 3. bedroom 2^ bath ranch 
on a la/oe (ot wWi new cJrcu<ar 
drlvewayl Updated Mchen w*f> break-
last »r»*. leroe Wna and dWng 
rocma, 2 fireplaces and bonus room-
lo use « you p/ef er. lovety ground* 
wttfi Garden* of many v*1e8«*. Plan 
to «44 MSS LAUREN COURT (N. 0« 
Quartern 4 W. of l e n t * ) . $249,900. 
(LAU545) 

HANNETT'WILSON 
& -WHI'TEHOUSE&i. 
(246).646"62Q0 

BR'CJHTON OPEN house, Sun, Jufy 
27, 1-4pm, 4 bedroom, 1'4 bath*, 
1.600 *o, f t . H-)ev*i. f#o* famiry *ob-
d'vlslon, 253 Woodlake. Price 
reduced. $148,900. (810)227-3634 

-BLOOMFIEID SCHOOLS-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

TolaJy rervovated last yeart Great 
open floor plan with oak flooring as tar 
as IN) eye can see. New bathrooms 
with iaquzs-vipo tubs. New land
scaping. Light and bright with lots ot 
windows and open space. F3an to see 
2110 LAXE SHORE (N of LOrig Laka 
8 E ot . Middlebelt). $450,000. 
(LON2M) • 

HANNETT'WILSON 
6 WHlTEHOUSEr«-
(248) 646-6200 

BY OWNER. Open Sun.. 2-5pm, 
3306PmecreekDr,,8righton 3 bed
room. 2 bath, deck w/hot tub, central 
air: Nice tami.ly subdivision 
$169,900. (810)220-3717 

Canton -. . .. 
. . OPEN SUN. 1-4 

44552 Penney'Cf. 
Forest Trails Sub 

( S o * Joy, 'W. o( Sheldon) 
Beautitut 3 bedroom, TA bath colo
nial with professtonafy-Mshed base
ment. $169,900 
LAND COMPANY O f MICHIGAN 
(313) 455-0606 or (313) 459-5851 

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
1661 ARBOR WAY 

E. of Sheldon, S. ot Palmer 
GORGEOUS. CONDO 

Spacious, tastefut, and coovenient. 
Natura! fireplace, newer carpet and 
paint. 2 skylights, 1.5 baths, partially 
fnished basement. $98,000. . 

Ask For. JOSEPH WHJJAMS 
REALTY EXECUTIVES WEST 

313-459-3600 Ext 309 
81&403-8389 

CANTON - Son/ n . 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 bath, rtewfy decorated, new 
carpet, huge fenced yard wVees. 
$142,900. 6506 Powdemom. N. ot 
Ford, W. of Shefctoa 313-454-4559 

COMMERCE - Open Sun t-4.41644 
14 Mile Rd. Newty decorated 3,200 
sq.ft. horfie. 3large bedruoms, 2fu!t 
baths, rmfshed walkout • basement, 
T.6 acres with pond. $285,900. 

248-669-1548 

FARMINGTON .HILLS - E, of 
Orchard Lake. S of 11 Mile. Open 
Sun , 7-27, 1-4pm. Gorgeous site 
condo. 3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, large 
iving room & farrufy room w,tteptace. 
large kitchen, basement, 2 ca/ 
garage. Heavify wooded lot. brick 
walk, patio & 12x29 decX CenVal air. 
Many extras. Close fo freeways 4 
shopping. $218,000. 8y owner: • 

^ 810-474*592 

FREE ACCESS 
to MARKITHOME com Internet Web 
Srte. Wether buying or seRna, over 
100 homes. Cat 248^21-0363 

Hartland School* 
OPEN SUN, JULY 27. 1-4PM 

OPEN FOR ADMIRATION! • Spa
cious ft new weK planned home on 
private 2.47 acre setting 2300 so,. H, 
3 bedrooms, PA baths, great room 
wtfireclace, lormal dWng 4 breakfast 
room, 2nd floor laundry. 2 car garage 
t much more! $235,000. Tak* 
Bulard Rd N ol M-59 » W. on 
Dunham then follow open signs lo 
11528 Dunham Road. 

Huron Vafley School* 
OPEN SUN, JULY 27. 1-4PM 

OPEN, OPEN, OPEN! - Walk to the 
beach from (hi* very comfortable and 
well maintained 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home m desirabte Dunham Lake 
Estates neighborhood!: This home 
feature* *p*ciou* family roorri 
w.T>recJace, nice kitchen and 1st floor 
laundry! Enjoy your morning eoflM In 
the breakfast nook wWe vftwVw the 
private treed setting of your back 
yard! AJ ' W* with privilege* lo 
Dunham Lake! $158,900. Take Tlp-
sleo U k e Rd N. of M-S9 W Wood-
'cock Way then lonow open sign* lo 
920 Harlequin Court. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

NORTHVILLE • 4 bedroom colonial. 
UnbeBevabt* Update*.. 

Sun. 1 to 6pm. 41842 Raybum Or. 
$229,900: 313-420-085« 

Open Houses 

-LIKE NEW-
BIRMINGHAM 

OPEN SUNDAY 
QiiaMy. .sophistication, style! Totally 
renovated as seen In new kitchen with 
granite and lop of the line appliances. 
New master suite with marble bath. 
New lighting. New landscaping. 
NEW1NEW1NEW1 Popular Cvarton 
L&xe Estates area. Pun to see 244 
FAIRFAX (N bl Maple 4 E ol Chester-
field). $665,000. (FAI244) 

HANNETT'WILSON 
& WHITEHOUSEU-
(248) 646-6200 

LOVELY home in desirable Com-
rnerce P*ves Sub. 3 bedrooms, 2'A 
baths, 1647 sq ft. trilevel. Many 
upgrades throughput. Private yard 
with screened hot tub. Waled Lake 
schools. $169,900. Open Sun., 1-4. 
1465 Commerce Pines Drive, WsJled 
Lake. 248-926-668» 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4. 
J8634 Garfield 

(S. of 7 Mile, E. of Beech Daly) 
Seller motivated. $2,000 back at 
closing to buyer. Clean 3 bedroom 
bungalow. 

Ask fof: SHARON HAUNCHER 
(313) 538-2000 •' 

OPEN SUNOAY, Jury 27, 1-Spm. 
Cobblestone Village Subdivision. 
60380 Lamplighter. V4 acre kit, Air, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath; professional fft-
Ished basement, landscaping * sprin
kler sysiem. . (248)437-5418 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 to 3:00 

524 Arthur Street. Oty of Plymouth) 
North off Pemiman Ave. just 5 block* 
East of Sheldon! Charming Cape Cod 
on 2 tree-shaded lots. Long on exte
rior appeal with its covered front 
porch and fiekJstone fronL 4.bed
rooms (2 up and 2 down), 1 M bath 
and 2 half baths, large country kitchen 
with island, fuSy developed and car
peted lower level with study and. 
(amJy room, extensive decking and 
i'A car garage. BE SURE AND VlSfT 
ON SUNDAY. $187,000. 

... Cotdwel Banker 
Schweiteer-Bake 
1-313453-6800 

REDFORD 
Ranch home, quiet tocatkxv 2 baths, 
2 car attached garage, finished base
ment, 3 bedroom* ptii* 1 bedroom In 
basement Asking $122,500. 

« | LVERWE 

(313) 532-0600 

r 

Open Houses 

REDFORD - 25640 DEBORAH 
E ot Beech Dary/S of W. Chicago 

OPEN SUNDAY 12SPM 
ExeepbonaJ 3 bedroom, 1 VI bath, 
brick ranch. Central air, partiaBy fin
ished basement, Florida room, gas 
r^eptace in living room, 2car garage. 
Newer: kitchen, basement shower 4 
root. Beautiful tree/landac*fed lot 
wtarge fenced yard. Lou of closets 4 
storage. Kitchen appSanoes stay. 
$128,900. By owner 313-937-0732 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun, 1-4.920 
Hoffman, S, of Lincoln, W. of Camp
bell, immaculate brick bungalow. 3 
bedrooms, VA baths, very updated. 
$139,900. Call KebOy. Rem** 
Executive. 24fr641-S300 

ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 12-4 

Drastic reduetJorvmust 6e!!t TolaSy 
updated 4 bedroom colonial. 931 
Pleasant N.. (S./Catalpa 4 
EAVoodward). Priced at $169,900 
AH offer* presented Sunday at 
6:00pm. 

Can BILL 
248--360-9100, ext. 46. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

SOUTH LYON. Open. Sun. July 27. 
2-5pm. 9 acres. 2 bams. pond. 4 bed
room ranch, 2 fireplaces. jacuz», 
central air, many extras. 6095 Seven 
Mile, lust E. of PonSac Trah. 

(248)437-6871 

TROY SOMERSET N. Sub Open 
House 2-4 Sun. 1760 -Pieadifly. 4 
bedroom, 3 car. 3550 s'q (1 
$484,900 (248)816-0914 

W. BLOOMFIELD Sun 12-4 5552 
Tequesta. 4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 
baths, 2,500 sq. ft New kitchen.. 
$254,000 (248) 662-7493 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it. Sell it. 

Find it. 

<Db0eru«-& Eccentric 

RgfLxaLwipiK lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

8.E. Jiggens Inc. 
Century 21 - Country Hills 

Century 21 - Associates - Royal Oak 
. Chamberlain Realtors 

. Coldweil Banker Schweitzer 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Better Homes and Gardens 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
Re/Max in the Village 

Remerica Family Realtors 
Sellers First Choice 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
wm%F*ifc*-z7gzz-

Access them at http://oeonline.com/reahwt.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric bh-Llnel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will open the.doors to REALnet. 

DEARBORN 
FabuvxB sprawling brick home 
on picturesque' dootte lot 
Ccmpieiery renovated 1994, 
custom oax fcfcfiert. lOGftl 
$199,900.313-45^5600 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
BeauWufly mairttained con
temporary. Loft c^riookirx; 
great room. Private brick paver 
patio. French doors lo large 
study. Attached side entry 
garage; 55810 $269,900. 
248-349-2900' ' 

NORTH VILLI 
Spacious 3 bed, 2 Vi bath end 
unft condo. Neutral decor, Walk 
lo cVamtown.J' Proi' rVibhed 
wafc-oul. 1st floor master, 2 
fireplaces. Cathedral ceSing*. 
Urge deck. Move-In condition. 
2-car attached garage. 16HAM 
$287,540.246-S9-2900 . 

NORTHVILLI 
Beautiful 2.78 acre lot Large 
updated krtchen & Iving room. 
Lower level could be in-law 
quarters, Private back yard. 
Urge deck. 91SEV $304,900. 
24*349-2900 

PLYMOUTH 
. 5 bedroom, 3 'A bath colonial 
on prime tot ki Gtenvfew, 3 
car garage, circular drive, 
deck, gazebo. Bntshed walk-
0"A92DAN $399,000. 

; 313-455-5W0 
PLYMOUTH 

3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 M 
baths; one I r i : fished 
basernent, M firec4aco$, 
/updated kitchen, new roof 1n 
•93.23HAQ $189,000. 
313-455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
: Enjoy the benefits A great 
. locationof this 3 bedroom, 2 ¢4 
bath home. Too many updates 
lo rnention. 31TER $155,000. 
313-455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom bungalow, upstairs 
(xxiverted Wo apt with sepa
rate entrance, kHchen, bath, 
bed & family room. 96HAR 
$135,900,313-455-5600 ... 

ROMULUS 
Serenity In -this 4 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch with . 3-season 
room on beautiful 2 tt acre tot 
backs k> Metro Park. OOHAN 
$185,000,313-455-5600 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5600 

Ontuj^ 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

WAYNE 
LoveK; brick ranch has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, newer 
kifchert floor, roof in '95. backs 
to park-fte setting. 67THI 
$115,493,313-455-5600. 

WESTLAND 
Beautiful cokxiial with Livonia 
schools. Cer&mic tte foyer, 
oak. trim fjvou^hool, neuVal 
decor, brick fireplace. 1st ftoor 
laundry, master suite, etc., 
etc, 24)MR $203,000. 
313-455-5600 

WIXOM 
BeauWicatioh. award winning 
CjotohiaJ on treed lot In great 
area. Neutral conterripomry 
c^cor iNouvjnoot. Firsl floor 
laundry, finished basement. 
5100W $219,900. 
248-349-2900 

Northville 
(248) 349-2900 

tvmH , 

http://oeonline.com
http://oeonline.com/reahwt.html
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Open Houses' 

Plymouth 
Open House Sunday 1-4 

13991 Rkigewood. 
Kortfi otl N Territorial & YVof ShfcWon. 
Country Estate on 1,08 acres 2 
Heme lor the pnce of 1 c*j» 3 car 
gjrage & nvorV&nop! completely 
updated kitchen, over 2.900 %a ft of 
living space. S284..900. <AKMRI). 

CaH K.C. MgeUer 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

fAX US YOUR AD ^13,953-?232 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-1pm 
• ..White Lake Twp. 

AH Sports Lake Neva.Lakefront 
. 8 1 1 BOGIE LAKE RD. 
3 bedrooms. Oen: Famly. Hqorfi. 
•Wfireplace overfookjng patio arid 
sandy beach. Country kitchen. Fin
ished Basement. 2'$ car attached 
oarage wth deep driveway. Also 
Brtndei Lake privileges Reo\x«<J lo 
$187,000. Enoy yearrounc\ lake 
livmg. S, ol M 59 fHigNand Rd) E. Of 
Bog.e Lake Rd. Code: 13643 

Pat Boyle 
Multi-Milbon Dollar Produce"? 
Office: (248) 684-1065 

Res: (248) 624-1458 
Voice Mail: (248) 745-2061 

560 M MJford Rd. ).lflprd 48381 

Real Hilott DDB.._ 

Thursday, July 24,1997 O&E 

LAKEFRONT HOME V RARE FINCH 
4-bedroom*. 2100 tail, in-Locrt 
Alpirw, Ann Arbor. J275.000 0*r* / . 
' • • • " • 31^426-3250 

BEVERLY HILLS: 4 beoVoorn. VV. 
Beve/ly eolonfal on roiling beautifully 
landscaped tot. New 600 *q. ft dec*., 
central«'. large r/ushed basement/ 
rec room, plus many updates A 
ertras. »9676 Warwick. »340,000. 

(248) 540-9283 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-MUST 
see! 3-4 bedrooms, hardwood Eoor», 
fireplace. 2 car garage '$172,000 

(248) 433-9845 
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WESUAND 32227 Melton 
S. of Avondale, E. of Vonoy 

?RC\0 0YV.-SS.FC3 WOl' i'j (EARS' Ts <w rj-n:: 
r;Ci t^s free te3'»~ 'y«:r. FJ' in~~='', jcacfts 
21« 22 gSfH?. 2 tsv.s.. A • ' :- r<:z SS5.:;-:' A0»v 
ASO ~3.-, .Mi!t$ 1¾¾ > -.̂ .o" ' OOr 3'C D<- V :,;i 
Steel er:^ dco's. t-r=C" tase-er! *.r>3c»s. *:-•: re»;:' 
»rpi'>&. a'l f1?.? VsrVe $•: 5. H?->:->; <,yj% 

Move In 1« under $4,250 total. 

DEARBORN HGTS. 24165 Fordson 
S.ofJoy,W.ofTel«g/aph 

N ' » CtAP&"Js,,J.HiiOHT5,-C'ejr*w3 Sĉ cos1 Tbs 
•:'•'• s'-.i r-; s <•. =•«rr ap.-.*?<v&ocatcn Voo 
4 'V.-? " i -• t-.y~M~ rz-.:.r y a !&••)« 60« 137 bf H e * 
'r-i t.e") :•: JCCWS .".' no.'*% MT' it*"** a'. 

' / r i ; r 4 *yj'-«;-*-cy«is »E«nwL3S3c'**!5a"c 
--::-:5 i '~ ;->, 1«$ tee isp.i'cai'ii G*s$e 
' . Mgwlltw $3,750* l»UI.S?3;K 

WESTLAND1569 zom 
S. of Avondale, E. of Schuman 

Cc'ava1 !(M'S i'ti-' \:t 'c^e [xz:n zr prv="e 
street Ere, 3 teJ'oonr.s. 2 cs'.ns 1 'J1. . a"Md~j 
gs'sge. 'jfta: c-sse-ê t » i r c w f e i"- ttc-w, o-
office tar̂ e Frtc'iê  i '-.-'t ' » - »*s =e*>s-fe 
CbS!on [•>;:. cer"'3. a- Spaces i=-3 ';•• ' j ~ » '-' 
Hc'~c *iirr&':» f"̂ e*3 ste c-:ĉ ?3.r'<> 

«:il ii fv itto $5,750- HUI Sli9.5C»3> 

iMHl'SlP 
DEARBORN HOTS, 26160 Hanover 

N. of VanBorn, W. of Beech Daly 

BUYERS SPECIAL 512.600 moves you in! 
S450 a month! Home is n<e clean & 
lipJated. Horr* offers 3 bedrooms, master 
te^toom. is 25x17. Updated kittfiervne#er 
carpeting or> a mce qyet street.Mov« 1« tor 
S2,95d*tolarS54.900 
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WESTIAND 33625 FaircWW 
S. of Avondale, VV. of Schuman 
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WESTLAND 500 Byfieid 
N. of Cherry Kill, W. of Wlldwood 

fU'iv Sf-eCiAL': 6'sat f»j MCYCCIT, Wooar m Prr<> 
C-̂ rrj Ts-i SytH ̂ r.asfe occuparcy w tfw spacicyi 
rw,Tt I'-.scr, offers o\»r 1,200 sq, ft. Gar^ 15 hug* 
;;;<24>. D'jor .s 16 f. *tH' Li'je fenced tacir,aa »:W 
Cv.tirt p«-jot»j-<W!jCA fa farr..y rem?. J M?r*<r* tut. 
»•",' ».r:j,r»s, f: £fi 6<fK'e-<) f / r *« , fres.*Jj panted 

ton \t ft Mm K758" tital SI 19,900. 

WESTIAND 33723 Union Ct, 
S. of Cherry Hill, W. of Schuman 

YKNf. You »-.! kro« *fJt *e rr*an ^en ŷ J seeTiS 
teauty 1H1 t « * ra-xh 3 sfi:»js t*yc<^s tege 
'ctosea, gcVjerM teai » * douNe if-As. Mct*i ^ t<s 
c/cabirets, la^e »'ak-m'pa.̂ J> 4 «^,.¾ tied f<c Fun 
fcase.T.ea tffj+.wtfjvw, f '^ ba/ » * ' K V «at Bn* 
paM IK)1 -Large prr.3fe, w n loca'jon, 24*24 ga-aje 
sprriders $124,9>3 

WESTLAND 1950 Williams Circle 
S. of Palmer, W. of Newborgh 

Eea/.V r̂ ftj-'-co/.st-jCtcvi *i Wssiard 'under 
'Si'5COO' Hjr/on ITS ere'.Tre poc«j!a' tfef^frodei 
c">s r-ee i'se. te-ywrs. 2 W ce^rr.c, bsr-s 
spaiovs 2 car ar^r-ej 'gi- ĵe_,soo^.cc:i-ecva! 
ce-̂ cs s'->.e. f'''dc» washer c-'ye*- w s'̂ y' Hg'i 
e'ece-: 'j"3-:e v:-"" ce-:-a a'r i-rreo ale occjparc/ -
MOVE ••roCA" Usniifw»,J5fle'UUIJH4.900. 

WESTIAND 33921 Whitewood 
N.ofCowan.E.ofWajrie 

LiVO'̂ A SCHO^S • BJLT )'; 1990''Yes' O.sr ! tO: 
SQ !;. Cc-y.a: ca-'bs y-vs -a;,-'..Y'-v"'^t 5« ;--e 
fv5« p-«s:ef fcojrocrt *--.'.4,. oar a'-d'.Ae''. '• :cse!-. 
•soat^s 'a"'.V w ,v?" '-ecace to"-g :•>• » 
bea-tV. .•,<•:<« a-;crb--vs-e-tac^a-a' ?•" ^c^* 
o"e-a aracf&3 ga-ae'e A '" :o-'s c' ^:-=¾ "'-•« *w 
'a/rjry- ^ ^ 0 ^ : 0 - ^ . - ¾ - ) ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ] . 

STOP 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUVS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH 8UYS 

CASHBLIYS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS 

S2.750, 

$2,950 

$3,250 

S3750 

' $4:250 

$4,750 

$5,250 

$5,750 

Call 729 TOYE 

© $50000HOME. 

© SW.OOOHOME 

© $70,000 HOME 

© SSO.OOOHOME 

© $90,000 HOME 

© $100,000 HOME 

9 $110,0/ fGi'E 

© $.126.(yX)HpMfe' 

(8693) Nowl 

I 

i f A '-Current market rates apply/30. year APR. All data approximate & may change at anytimej-W 
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j *yJOHN TOYE n t 
^k Remerlca fs#f Reailtor ^ 
+ in the St*ate of ]Vli-Chlg*n * 
• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BiRMlNQHAM • Waft to downtown. 
Completely updated bungalow, 
Ovfoer rnoWted. 1972 Maryland. 
$169,900. (248)6480557 

BIBWINGHAW: 1878 Stanley. 3 t<ed-
room. 3 bath, 1600 acj.ft, central a> 
firvahed baiement, 2 ca/. A Real 
Oeml «229.000. (810) 642.451$ 

JUST LISTED 

BLOOMflELD POPULAR WEST
CHESTER VILLAGE. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, wel maintained ranch. Updated 
master bach, deck, tot water neater, 
rod. akyfght, gutters, vinyl tiding, and 
tome oak fiooring. Newer carpel in 
LWng Room, hal and one beoroom: 
»199,900. EC-H-OOFAR 

BLOOMFIELD - CONOO ALTERNA
TIVE OVERLOOKING OAKLAND 
HILLS GOLF COURSE. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, Family Room, newer Kitchen 
with white cabtnets, 4 Cohan 
Counters, Newer air corxftjonincj. 
rjc<*laic<w^deckc^'Sr1cot0riQtreod 
yard. Two {replaces. »289.000. 
EC-HmGOL 

BLOOMFlELO - PRIVATE OASIS 
NEAR FOREST LAXE COUNTRY 
CLUB. 3 bedrooms. 1½ batha, Famiry 
Room. Uxary, newer wing with family 
room and kitchen. 3 / 4 acre lot with 
pool and landscapog $319,000. 
EC-H-10H1C 

BLOOMFIELD . ONE OF A KIND 
HOME. Multi-revel home on a 
seduded wooded lot 3 bedrooms. 3½ 
baths, Great Room. FanWy Room. 2 
fireplaces, wafkoul rec room with wet 
bar. 5539.900. EC-H45LON 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - Colonial Hills, 
2,164 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath 
colonial, situated on double lot with 
M l basement Located at 2400 
Bratton Ave. north ot Square Lake 
Rd , West of Woodward Ave. 
$235,000. (248) 656-0579 

BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch. beaiAM private lot. natural 
fireplace, updates thru-out house. 
$215,000 (248) 851-9290 

BY OWNER - Outstanding! Popular 
OuartonLk. Estates. Sprawling Cape 
Cod, approx.3.000 sq ft. 15 lots. 4 
bedrooms with possible 5th or 2nd 
floor playroom, 1st Boor master. 3 5 
baths, attached 4 car garage, fin
ished basement, inground pool, 
updates galore! WalX lo Ouarton Ele
mentary School. Must see' $639,900. 
1092 Chesterfield Owner is licensed 
agent. 810-795-5581 

SOMETHING 

SPECIAUI 
In-Town Birmingham location 
New construction. 3-4 bed
rooms. 3'4 baths, white island 
kitchen, w/granite counters 
Crown moldings, recessed 
Ights, 2 car garage, comp-'etefy 
frished basement 

ONLY $399,600. 
Call RUTH MALACH 

Office 248-669-5657 
Beeper 810-401-4571 

Leave Phone Number 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. New 4 bed
room, ptus master surte. 3'4 baths 
large kitchen w'nook Great room. 2 
marble fireplaces, much more 
S416.000. (313)449-2581 

ELEGANT 2.280 sq ft brck ranch on 
5 lovely acres 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 
great/anmg'nook/sunroom. decks 
air. 1st floor laundry, 2½ car garage. 
KJ basement. $274300 810-229-2866 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, beautiful 
2800 sq ft .'V/s story home. 4 bed
room. 3'/i baths. Great room, forma) 
dining room, den, family room. 
master suite wjacuui tub, finished 
walkout lower level, sprinkler system. 
inground pool, approximately 1 acre 
lot, exclusive Hunters R»dge Subctvi-
skm. $239,900 By appointment onfy 
Realtors Welcome. (810)227-6138 

ONLY 3 UNITS 
LEFT! 

AH 2 Bedroom/2 Bath 
With Urge Loft 

Standard Features Include 
Refined Cedar & RekSstooe Facia 

Ma!n floor Miitet & Laundry 
2 CirAttKhed Garage 

Air Ccxvdjtiormg 
Large Andersen Wood Wirsdov'S 

Vaulted CsSng 
Ceotral D i g W AJarm ^ f ^ e m 

A I Kitchen Appbnces 
Menial Oak Cabinetry 

Large Custom Deck 
FuJ Basement Vith Rough 

Rumbing For Additional Bath 
SkyEghls . 

Yow choice of Entry*3y— 
Oak Hi'faced Flan tiCtwx TiJe 

PLUS MUCH MOREI 

IWalkoutonPond'lW.MO 

2-September Occupancy 
472,500 

Sale* Hour* 
. 1 •5p.m. Weekdays 
Noon • 5 p.m. Weekends 

2 2 0 * 1 7 8 8 
Information Center 

Exit at Let Ro*<i (Brighton). 
follow uwsl to Rlcktlt Road, 

North ori Rkkttl Roidlo Oak 
KhSgt Drive. West on Oak 

Rld$t Ortyt to Pepfxrgroot 
Drive, turn kfl to Salt* Office. 

e 0 K 0 0 1 M 1 u " • 

IJ 
Bri|htoa 

• • • I rawHiMawaMi 
ORE CREEK HOMES 

BUILDER SAYS SELLI2 new 4 bed
room homes, 2320-2404 tq. ft, land
scaped & ready to go. Located in 
Sottude Pointe, N. oT WViaoa Lake 
Rd. ofl Hamburg Rd. Both prted at 
$244,600. Open House, Sun., 
1-3pm. (810)227-7624. art 2. 

1ST CHOICE Bunders. • leader in 
Lhvgston County lor affordable 
custom homes. Build your dream 
home on- our W or yours. Free 
design service. First time home buyer 
specials. Ca) for information. 

(810)227-3444 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 
FABULOUS!! 

You rnusi see this 3 bedroom contem
porary hom$. Updates include: 
kitchen cabinets, furnace, roof, win
dows, large deck. 80 x 139 yard, 
better than bu&Sng and it wont last 
long! I Plymouth/Canton schools! 
$119,900 (405BR) 

READY & WAITING 
This ranch features 3 bedrooms. 1 5 
baths with Wable floor plan, master 
bedroom has bath access, large eat-
in kitchen, overlooks family room 
mlreptace & wet bar. Ful finished 
basement & 2 * car garage complete 
(he picture! $143,900 (539AP) 

REACH US ON THE NTFJWET • 
0 NtpiWa cokVeBbanker ccrti 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Canton 

GLENGARRY'S BEST 
Lesa than a year okJ Purie. 2 stair-
cases, paver patio 4 front waX 4 bed
room* tf*l beautjfufy landscaped. 
Hardwood foyer, fashion bath. 
gourmet kitchen for..... $254,900 
f>7t<Jt) 

GREAT LOCATION 
3 bedroom ranch bas newer carpet 4 
ceramic flooring throughout' Conve
nient 1st Door laundry, yard large 
enough for future ga/age. spma cos
metic* needed but PtymoutWarfon 
schools and tons of potential! 
$107,500 (721YO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hrtp.iNinwcokt*e*3anJuyKrt 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

A L M O S T N E W 
Executrt-e colonial jus) 4 years old 4 
bedrooms.' Zh baths, den. bay w-,n 
dows. sparkling wood floor m foyer, 
powder room and kitchen, spacious 
IVepIaced family room with vaulted 
ceikng. Maintained td perfection both 
rsside and out AH this plus a 3¾ car 
side entry garage Loads ol Qu3! ty 
features. First time offered at 
$269,900. 

KEN KOENIG 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
453-8700 Of 459-6338 

BEAUTIFULLY 
MAINTAINED 

This 3 bedroom ranch located in 
desirable Windsor p ^ Q) Canton 
Updates throughout make this neu-
kaffy decorated hc<ne with re modeled 
btchen ready to mow into Hardwood 
Boors. partaJy finished basement. 
targe fenced lot arid much more Ca* 
lor more information. LI018 $159,900 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 
BEST BUY IN CANTON! 

New windows, paint, 4 carpet t\ 
farmly room S upstaiss Park like back 
yard, backs to commons This 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath also includes 4s?ma 
(knmg. 4 eat-in kitchen (AJDRE) 

5166,900. 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
BETTER THAN NEW - near Summit. 
4 bedroom, 2'* bath colonial less 
than l yr old. neutral decor thru out, 
toft overlooking great room, dramatic 
ceitngs. just landscaped & ready lo 
go-$214.900 3 1 3 - 3 9 7 1 6 4 8 
313-397-7242 Absolutely no realtors 

BY OWNER - FranWn Palmer 
Estates. 1100 sq ft brick front ranch. 
3 bedrooms. 2 ful baths, family 
room. air. new carpet'window^ 
Comc-f tot. large fenced back yard, 
deck, oversue 3« car msi/a'.ed 
detached garage. Canton Schools. 
walking distance to Bendey Elemen
tary, $142,000 (313) 397-2267 

CANTON - By owner. Sunflower 
Sub . S of Warren. W of Canton 
Center 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial 
wlbrary. Neutral throughout Back 0» 
cutdesac By appointment onfy. 

(313) 459-1529 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, -2 bath 
ranch, great shape, location, backs to 
parK 43544 Westminister Way, 
$152,900 313-844-8724 

CARRIAGE HILLS SUB - N ol Ford/ 
E of Sheldon 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath 
Colonial $13,000 kitchen update, 
deck 4 targe yard Prime cul-de-sac 
tot. $164,900. 3134594762 

EXECUTIVE HOME IN FOX RUN' 
Over 2800 sq ft.! Built in 1992 Mani
cured landscaped. Too many ameni-
tes to mention Asking 5279.900. 
OneV/ay ReaTy 313-522-6000 or 
248-473-5500 

FIRST OFFERING! 
MOVE BEFORE SCHOOL 

STARTS 
3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch .with open 
floor plan. Large great room w.th 
newer carpet and cathedral oertmg 
Partially IWshed basement with wet 
bar. 2 car attached garage. Sprinkler 
system $157,000 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: J313) 990-7649 

CdWWetl Banker SchweiUer 
(248) 347-3050 ' 

. F IRST T I M E 
offered 1950 sq: ft. 3 bedroom \'/> 
bath H Canton home featuring huge 
country kronen with wood floor and aS 
appliances, ^replaced family room 
with insert. 27" great.room, private 
media room. 2 car attached garage 
arid loaded with updates. Quck occu
pancy. Offered at $159,900. 

KEN KOENfG : 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
453-8700 or 459-6338 

FOUR BEOROOM - 2½ bath colonial 
with den 4 Isl floor laundry, 2 car 
garage, dream kitchen, cherry cabi
nets, Bruce floor. Jennair. new car
pets, windows 4. roof, largo tfning 
room with French doors, beamed 
family room with fireplace. $179,900 
(313) 931-5568 or 517-786-S668. . 

GREAT HOLIDAY PARK 
LOCATION! 

3 bedroom brick ranch'with many 
updates, Incluctng at new Anderson 
windows, remodeled baih. hardwood 
floor* throughout Over 1.300 sq. ft 
basement (AKBOR) »144.900 

REMERTGA 
HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
Honey, Stop The Cc»ri 
Lover/ 3 bedroom, 1½ barh colonial, 
neutral decor, large tying room, spa-
CJOuseat-in kitchen with oak catsnels, 
pantry, extra counter spac*. mostly 
newer carpeong. large master bed
room with walk-in closet,-basement, 
centra) air. large deck and more! 
Hurry! $142,500 Ask tor.. 

Diane Howard 
Rial Bitot! I f l i . . -

(313) 451-1516 or 201-5757 
217 W. Arm Arbor Rd . Plymouth 

JUST LISTED1 

Absolutely beautiful ne*er 4 bed
room Cape Cod m G'-engarry Fm-
rshed basement. 3 car gat age 4 brick 
pavers Priced at $269,900 

810^51-4400 
ChamberUm, REALTORS 

LtlLEV/PALMER - Contemporary 2 
bedroom brtk tonnhouse. fireplace, 
skylights, appliances, basement. 
enclosed patio, a*. $95,900 
04H Properties (248) 737-4002 

METICULOUS PLUS 
4 bedroom, 2 b3th home offering 
family room w.l.reptace. formal kvincj 
room, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, huge deck. 1 yr home war
ranty • $153,900 . 

QrtfuiK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OPEN SAT -SUN , 12-5 42603 
Co&ngham Cl. ofl Salt/. W of LBiey 
By owner 3 bedroom, prerrvum ct 
location. $149,500 313-844-8033 

Classifications 3Q3 to 325 <*.SF, 
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1 Leap on . 
boa fool 

4 Beauty salon 
specials 

9 Timid 
12 VYwds hoard 
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there's' , 
there's a 
way* 
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Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-torfe or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext; code 708 

(JDbseruer ^ JEccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G . 

^CHECKLIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Hornes 

that you are interested in . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.oeon! ine.com/real net. html 

Get up-to-the minute Open House Information! ^ 1 3^^ 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
•hear thelatest real estate information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone . 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1 , In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS-3,^ 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

Choose your 

price range arid listen 

to the listings for the 

city you've chosen, 

• To back up, PRESS 1 

•Topause, PRESS 2 

• To jump ahead, PRESS;3' 

•To exit at anytime press-* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham........ 
Btoomfleld.......... 
Farmington 
Faimlrigton Hills.. 
Milforcf 
Novi..;.„.......:....... 
Rochester........... 
Royal Oak....... . 
Southfleld .:...,,... 
South Lyon.,. 
Troy... ............. 

.....:,:4280 
;.., 4280 

...4282 
....,...,4282 
.,......,4a88 
...,..:..4286 
,...;,..;4285 
.....,...4287 
.........4283 
.........4288 

..4284 

Walled Lake. .4286 
Lakes Area 4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton 
Garden Crty. 
Lrvonla.......... 
Nqrtiivlile;. ••;..'. 
Plymouth.,.... 
Redford....... 
Westland 

.»...„...4261 

......:...4264 
:.........4260 
.......,..4263 

.., .426^ 
4265 

*......4264 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County 4342 

Washtenaw 4345 

Othef SutHirban Homes 4348' 

ctentrtc 

Dearborn............ 4315 

•MMm 
,INE 

953-20 2 0 

QQDP 
XJG1 
3m 

http://0YV.-SS.FC3
http://w/A/w.toye:com
http://class.oeon
http://ine.com/real
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ClASSIFICD ftCfll €STflT€ 
Canton 

LARGE COLONIAL 
2.268. sq ft, of wonderM horns 
Updated 4 ready to move m!o You rl 
enjoy- the la rge f a m i l y r oom 
wtrep lace, torm.al d r . n g room. 1st 
lloC'i laundry, ne w carpet on 2rxl floor. 
new foot, kitchen tioor. centra! ar . hoi 
water heater, 6 panel doors largo 
masler'bedroom and more1 5169 900 
(6*9 MA | 

'SHOW ME THE 
MONEY' 

Causa we're, ready to go' Irr.rredate 
ixeupancy oo th,s sp.ac.ous Car,:or 
CcAXka!1 Energy (-r loen! r-ewerroof 
furnace & driveway 3 bedroom. 2 5 
L>aih. family room * .f replace one-o'-
a-k-nd master so r t and n^e lot 
$159,900 i285NEi 

REACH US-0N THE iMEk'.ET 
tf rt"p Vis* COWivJita*^' -&.-• 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKjBRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEWER COLONIAL on Quel c rx r l 
rt-ts 4 bed'oom. 2'? bain horre has 
many spc-c.^; features r x i u d n g 
lam.'y room yrtf! vau!ted ce.t-ng 5 
(.replace, Open toft, formal dr^ng. 
large kitchen w in nook. tuH base
men!, Tst f'OOr laundry, central a r . 
Quck occupancy. S189.W0 Ca'i 

SUE or ROGER DAVIS 
(313) 453-8700 

RE MAX CROSSROADS 

OPEN SAT 4 SUtt-1-S. 7-195 Char-
nngtc-n g-orgeous 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath. 1st floor laundry, b u l l 1996 
5229900 HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

Canton 

ON THE COURT 
Sprawl ng'iriree bedroom, 1 5 baths, 
new v.rryt w i d o w s new a r condi-
ton.nc] ^pac<^(S lam.ly room wilh r.re-
p'ace nev* d-shABSher. full un'in-.sheJ 
basement Immacu la te ' Ask ing 
Si54 9 0 0 ' 

Call BOB MERRY 
RE VAX CROSSROADS 

(313) «53-8700 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-5 43623 Lan-
ce'ot S o f P a ' m e r W of Li'tey M e * 
Co lons ' • 2300 sq fl 4 fcedrrx-m. 2,5 
bath lot! modern k' t ihen Bsagt.fut 
new ot w'.id-'.'fe preserve 'rom back
e d S215 0O0 (313) 397-4517 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM 
44222 Richmond Ct 

*Ih s --orth Canton Co 'cn .a lna* three 
bedrooms l 5 baths r o * ea* 
".tcr.cn cab-hets t.rst Moor laundry. 
tam :y room A.th fireplace cathedra 
c-e '.net 2 l rep 'ace vinyl windows. 1 5 
,ear c-d roof and mora Ask.ng 
S1699C0 

Call BOB MERRY 
RE WAX CROSSROADS 

, (313) 453-8700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1514 Aberdeen S ot Ford. W of 
Li 'ey You wilt be .mpresic-d with af 
the -updatng in t h s mm! cond-t-on 
bhcka ium inum 2 story Newer 
kitchen, roof, lurnace. w-ndows 
Fam l-y room S t-rep'ace, Uv.ng & 
dTuog room, partiait-y flashed- base
ment, central a r 2 car attached 
garage Can for appcun'men! before 
Sunday $167,900 

Marlene C. Klimecki 

RfiflfSK 
100, INC. 

248-348-3000 
810-308-4288 

EiiEF7 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
50917 Murray H.1 N of Warren S E Of 
Nap.er. 2.000 sq fl ranch, walkout 
basement beaut-ful 1 acre lot. rottrig 
hiils, mature trees, 3 car attached 
garage gazebo, not tut), more! 
S2 79.900 Call 

Beverly Way 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

OPEN SUN I I -5 Cotofual. 7921 
Brampton Or W erf 8eck.S ot Joy 1 
yr old 2900 sq ft 4 bedroc«TY2'<i 
batn Great room » cathedra! ce.:.f>g 
central a r. huge 'kitchen'wh.te bay 
cat«ne:s 3 car garage Profession
ally l andscaped Master sui te 
w t3Cu2Zi S297.000 313-451-7366 

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM, 723'Merr.mac 
backs to Sub Park. 3 bedroom. 1 5 
bath Cclorval, fireplace $155,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5 Beautiful Canton 
Coion.al 4 bedroom, 2 ' i bath. 
St67,000 42306 Jenn .ngsC l . LI ley 
Cherry H I area 313-397-0675 

OPEN SUN 1 -5. 43360 Hanford. M n t 
eondvon. 3 bedroom ranch master 
bath, f.repiace, S149 900 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

STONEMENGE 
Just is ted ' Affordable. 1.700 sq f l 
Coiorval m Canlon Lo3ds ol 
updates, neat, dean and move-in 
condtron $162,900 Prudential Pre-
vew Propertes 248-349-5600 

SUNFLOWER RANCH 
By Owner OPEN SUN t-5PM 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, great room 
w l rep-iace. attached garage. 1st 
floor laundry, cedar deck Assooaton 
includes poots 4 tenn;s courts 
$194,900 
45682 Hanford. (313) 454-1039, 

SPECTACULAR - 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial bu.1 in 1992. LovesV 
deck ove r looks w o o d e d area 
Transfer forces sate This one has rt 
all Locat ion, Style and puce. 
$215,000, 

VERY NICE - 3 bedroom, r - j bath 
coioniaJ Enjoy !ho targe krtchen and 
d.ning area Farrvty room has ^re
place Large master bedroom, base
ment and garage $141,900. 

UPDATES GALORE • in this wefl 
matn ianed home. Windows in 1995 
Bathrooms are art updated, neutral 
decor 1590 sq tl of Irving space for 
$133,900. Immediate occupancy 

GLENGARY VILLAGE SUB - is the 
location of thi-s beautiful 4 bedroom 
cok>h.al bu l l irt 1994. Nee open toor 
plan Large master suite has jet tub. 
2 wa.Vm closets and fireplace 
Priced to se-'l at $279,900 

WINDSOR PARK S u a - is the loca-
t o n ol ilvs 3 bedroom. 2 full bath 
bnck ranch. Large eat-m kjlchen, 
famJy room w:th vaulted ce.lngs 
OMCk occupancy S145.SOO • 

,KKKKAM 
CROVr 

( ^ ^ . 
-:,^JR.,. ^ 

(313) 591-9200 

7003 PITTSFORD - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, prenvum lot. Florida room, must 
see $164,900, 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

6382 WESTCHESTER - 3 bedroom 
Colonial. Maylair Sub, updated 
k i t c h e n , f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t . 
$179,000. HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

"LIVOTWIN'S JRE^4FJTO.n" 

°/o FULL 
TIMK 

Ken Broskey 

I'm totally dednuud 
to iellivg homes and 
condos til Lnonia. 
Vit socialized in 
selling in Lironia Jor 
01 er 20 years. Page 
Ken today jor a 
personal intenieu. 

If you uant your Livonia Home 

"SOLD" 
page Ken at (315) 4 3 0 - 8 8 9 9 -
All pages returned within 15 minutes. 

!\o, lfor the past 20 years 
CENTURY 21 - Ken Broskey 

Page "MR. LIVONIA" 

Ctntury 2}-Hartford Sr/rt/j 
32X26 5 Milt * Lnonia. Ml 

313-464-2252 

Ontuft 

Canton 

UPDATES GALORE 
Root, windows, tumace, cenKal aJr & 
more. Large 16 x 32 built-in pool 
w'ioniJer. fiiter, inoroonc) spnnkiers, 
pnvacy fence w'plenty o< room to 
roam 11 i 11 healed f tooda room is 
an added bonus (CORO-O) 

Hometown III Realtors 
313-459-9898 

m Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

24350 ANNAPOLIS - 2 bedroom. w.!l 
consider- short term contract, new 
roof, immediate occupancy. $63,900 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

GREAT LOCATION 
Oon'l m.ss this 3 bedroom bnck colo
nial Spaooos rooms, formal d n.ng 
room! updated bath, f a s h e d base
ment, newer root, 2 Car Garage 
$108,000 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

PRICED under market Remodeled 4 
bedroom bnck ranch. 2 car garage. 
Great area $ )23 .000 Call for 
delays Paul. 313-207-2250 

RCflUSTAH 
FOR Sfll€ 

#300-389 

Deiler/Cbelsea 

• « • • • • • • 
DEXTER 1300 sq f t . 3 bedroom. 
2"i ba ths , f in ished basement , 
screened po fch. ranoe/walf oven, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer Fully car
peted, gas heat. Zh car detached 
garage 2-3 blocks from aJ! schools 
New root Open House. Juty 27, 1-5, 
7660 Grand $158,000 

(313)426-8069 

m Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

BEAUTIFUL 4 pkjs one bedroom, 3 * 
ta'te. extra large kvtcten. cathedral 
ce i ing 'in great room. Lnished base
ment, oecoralof home, extra targe 
Landscape to* with pfrvacy $300,000 

By appointmenl (248)553-5837, 
9am-Spm weekdays (248)476-1300 

BEUTIFUL DECOR, full finished 
basemen! w bath 4 4th bedroom. 1st 
foor farrvry room. $137,900 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 343-6006 

BRICK RANCH. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, attached 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, pnvate treed yard, 
newee windows 4 ki tchen. $259,900 
OoeWay Realty 248-473-5500 

Farmington/ 
Farmirigtoa Hills 

ABSOLUTE 
PERFECTION 

Beautifully decorated, updated 
baths, new carpeting, 4 bed
rooms. 2 4 '/> baths, tanlastjc 
treed lot vihy are these people 
leaving? Transfefred owner 
must t«d adieu lo this wonderful 
home-what an opporlurvty lex 
you1 $229,900. North Farm-
tngton Hits. 

TALL TREES AND 
SMOOTH LAWN! 

I'm left speechless from the pri
vacy and wonderfu* views tf ts 
contemporary otters with it's f an-
tas tc commons s<te. Soaring 
ceAng dries, sprawling V lchea 
super master suite are but a few 
of the aLm«r>ties this 3000 sq, t l 
home offers. 4 bedrooms. 2 & '/4 
baths You'd loved to have lived 
here yourself as a ch i l d ' 
$329,900 

IF YOU LIKE 
SUNSHINE 

and serenity your sure to love 
this home with a private com
mons site shaded by spreading 
trees, thai songt»tds can home. 
And listen to this! Fireplace in a 
huge master su le , 2nd floor 
laundry, firusJied 'lower level, 
sprinldefs; air, over 2600 sq. h i 
4 bedrooms 2 4 V4 baths 
$229,900. 

ThcPrudential dfei 
G r e M t a k e s R e a l t y 

Ask for 
RANDAL GOODSON 

248-539-3445 

SR1CK COLONIAL 
Walk to town from this meticulously 
maintained 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
home. Remodeled kitchen. Iireplace 

-m'tarrvfy room, formal Irving & d ning 
room, full basement, beautiful land
scaped yard, attached 2 car side 
entry oarage. $229,900. 

FIRST OFFERING . 
3 Bedroom, 1¼ bath vinyl colonial, 
neutral decor, forma) d.ning room, 
bnght tulchen. large Wvnq, room, 
attached 2 car garage $139,900, 

Nada Inc. (248) 477-9800 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath ranch on w-oooed setting. Cathe
dral ceilings, large kitchen w/oOiit-in 
appliances, formal dmingroom w'oak 
floors, master suite, expansion loft 
above- over-sized garage. 
S148.OO0 810471-3898 

FARMINGTON HILLS • PRICED TO 
SELL QUICKLY Peaceful country 
setting 23154 Elm Grove 3 bed
room. 2 fu3 bath ranch on "i a c e 
Wood floors, fireplace, full basement. 
By owner $132,900 810-426-0932 

FARMINGTON HtLLS • Updated 3 
bedroom colonial Neutral decor. 
hard-wood floors, central air. Large 
lamify room with fireplace, living 
room'd.n:ng room, full basement, 2 
car attached garage. 30' deck, backs 
lo woods. Exce3ent condition.. Asking 
$168,000 (248) 478-3647 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Farmington H.iis 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
cotomaL Corporate transfer forces 
•sale. Best offer over $179,000 
received by 7-27-97 at 5pm Caa 
8 A R B P. at Century 21 Associates. 

248-349^800. 

I j l Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

. O O N T MISS OUT 
Over one acre estate- ranch 
Country setting, 2 !u» baths, fin
ished basement, w,T>ot tub, 2 car 
attached garage. cSose to shop
ping and Jewish Center and 
Churches. S249.000. 

BP.ING YOUR FURNISHING 
Totally updated top to bottom 
ranch 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new 
w i n d o w s / n e w ' large k i tchen, 
w-oak cabinet, 2½ car garage 
and central .air. $169,800 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 1st floor 
laundry, k i tchen appl iances, 
library, family room, huge deck, 
neutral decor. Great Home' 
Home Warranty. $252,000. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851-6700 

FARMINGTON - Many new updates 
includ,og cent/a) air, roof, gutters, 
windows, garage, carpetng, and 
siding onty add to the old lashioned 
charm ol this home $189,900. 8R-
22. (741910) 

TUS ! 
KKHKAX 

cKocrpi 
»L»* 'C** - I COLOSSAL COLONIAL 

$179,000. 
O n nearly an acre, this large-home 

( 2 4 8 ) 8 5 1 - 4 1 0 0 f h * 1 8 5 * bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal 
i '— ; ; living 4 dVkng rooms, fanVy room 

wnardwood Boors 4 fireplace, 
updated kitchen, centra) air. 
screened porch 4 more. 2 Car side 
entry garage 4 circuiar drive. Swim 
4 tennis dub in sub (EL298) 

KENDALLWOOD 
Huge treed lot surrounds 4 bed
rooms. 1 5 bath colonial with l,brary 
or family room, fireplaced formal 
d.ning, basement. 2 car garage 4 air. 
S179.900 

KENDALLWOOD -
WESTBROOKE 

Squeaky dean . 4 bedroom, 2,5 bath 
colonial on tow traffic interior street. 
new spacious oak kitchen, tfn'mg 
room., fireplaced larri iy room, hard-
wood ftoors. new windows,.a'n/, base
ment, 2 car garage 4 large yafd,-
$191,900. 

LARKSHIRE ELEMENTARY 
4 extra large bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
jacu2*i, formal dining, large kitchen, 
carpeted recreation room with 5th 
bedroom or office, fenced yard. 2 car 
garage 4 air. $144,900 

A L V A N A C K E R 
Re-Max in the W s 

248-646-5000 ex t 269 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
22730 Can-iille Ct. 
Farmington Hills 

N of 9 Mile, E ol Halsled, follow 
signs Lovely and spacious two 
story colonial. 4 bedrooms. 3¼ 
baths, den. finished basement 
wVrtchen WeHmaintained, ready 
for new owner, $264,900 Call . 

Monica Luther 
Real Estate One 

810-317-7291 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
27667 FORESTBROOK 

S. of 12 Mile. VI, o) Vnkster 
Spacious 4 bedroom ranch over 
2500 sq. ft, on picturesque large 
wooded ravine lot updated kitchen. 
2 fireplaces, huge windows for the 
treed view, quick occupancy, Just 
$234 900 

Call ARLENE BIRSA^ 

ThoPrudential '-.fat 
G r e a t L a k e s Rea l t y 

248-539-3424 

P Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
HOMES IN THE HILLS 

HALLMARK OF , 
EXCELLENCE 

$369,500. 
Stunning 3,600 sq. h. S bedroom, 
3½ bath residence on otl-de-sac 
has formal Irving 4 dining rooms, 
library, tamJy room w/ f * l ds lon* 
fireplace 4 cathedral ceiSng, 4 
Florida room: Fabulous master 
suite w'cathedral ceding. f>fB-
piace, walk-in closet, private bath 
w/sunxen tub 4 balcony. Finished 
low er level has rec room, spa w'6 
person Jacuzzi , sauna, 2nd 
kitchen 4 movie theater. Beautiful, 
backyard w.'gazebo 4 brickpaver 
pa'-o. 4 Car garage. (HA387). 

PERFECTION PLUS 
$295,883 

Located on park-like treed lot 4 in 
mint condfcoo. outstanding colo-
nral offers tormal Irving 4 dining 
room, famity room WrT>replaca 4 
txiirt-ins, library, gourmet kitchen 
4 1st floor laundry. tl has 4 bed
rooms, indud.rig luxurious master 
suite w.TXFlt-tn furniture, wak- in 
closet & bath. Recessed t ight i 
throughout, central air, security 
alarm, deck. Finished basement 
w/rec room, (HI306). 

W E L C O M E H O M E I 
$135,000. 

Lovely updated 3 bedroom ranch 
has Irving room. formaJ dining 
room, lamiry room Wr'natgral fire
place, kitcnen wbreakfast room, 
deck, attached garage 4 more 
Nearfy ,¾ .ac re , lenced Y*r i . ; 
Summer fun awaits In your very 
own pooll (TrYH209). 

Qirtiuiy, 21 
CENTURY 21 TODAY, 

(248) 855-2000 

SPACIOUS RAfVCH on 1 acre tot 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, updated 
kitchen, Farm.ngton Hills schools, 
$189,900 (248) 615-9134 

21600 WH1TTINGTON. Mrfit conoV 
tton. 3 bedroom bnck ranch boltt in 
1993. shows great $144,900 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

M Fowlenille 

2.000 SQ H FARMHOUSE. 5 acres, 
4 bedrooms. Fowlerwlle schools. 
$149,900. (517)223-7315 

THREE BEDROOM, Ranch; Crushed 
basement; inground pool, pole bam. 
3 miles Irom expressway on blacktop 
road $149,900. Call 

(517)223-8194 

u Garden City 
• • • • • • • • . 

28960 BOCK, Bungalow, newer win
dows and tumace. 2 5 car ga rage , . 
$69,900. 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 . 

BRAND NEW ON 
MARKET 

3 bedroom ranch, 1378 Sq, ft. Newer 
roof, huge lamiry room, Irving room, 
exceSent tize nook 4 Moriert, 2 
baths. t'<4 car detached garage, large 
tot Original owner. W oTMerrtrnanN. 
Ol Ford Rd. Onry $104,900. 
Won't last long. 

Call BOB GERICH 
(313) 459-3600 

Realty Executive West 

BY OWNER: Open Sun. 1-S- 639 
Douglas. N o l Cherre HJIAV ol 
Venoy, 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Fin
ished basement. Central air. 2 car 
garage: Appliances. $105,000. 

(313) 422-8S6I 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
FHA/VA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
WifuS basement, central air, newer 
carpel throughout , large eat- in 
kitchen wfpanlry 4 doorwatl to 16x22 
dec* overlooking Urge yard plus t yr. 
Home Warranty. 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
313-522-3200 

FHAfVA 
0 Down on this sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch. Lots ol updates. Needs some 
TLC. Close to shopping. 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
313-522-3200 

L I T O E COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
2 bedroom home with garage on 
large tot. Loads o( updates for the 
f u s s i e s t b u y e r $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 . 
Call,, SHERRY. VM 313-458-6134 

REMERfcA 
LIBERTY REAL ESTATE 
109 W Main, NonhvilSe 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1-5PM. 6220 
Deering. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, brick 
vinyl ranch, new windows 4 siding.. 
$38,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29150 Cambridge. N. of Ford Rd., E. 
of Middiebe!!, fantastic 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, newer windows, lurnace. 
central air. f inished basement, 2¾ car 
garage, nice home for - $102,900 

OntufK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-19911992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

m Hamburg 

U.S. 23 4 8 MJe Rd Hamburg Twp. 
Dexter schools. New 3 bedroom 
cape cod, with bonus room over 
garage. 2½ baths, stone (root. 2100 
plus or minus sq. It. on VA acres, 
Ready lor occupancy. $183,000. 

Other lots & homes available. 
Owne r- Br oker-Bui Ider 

James Edwards. 313-663-4886 

BUILDERS HOME - 3V acres at end 
of private cul-de-sac. Appraised & 
listed at $297,000. 13809 Rocky 
Ridge. Kevin Otelham, The Michigan 
Group Realtors (246) 851-4100 

Pickering Real Estate 
CANTON 

NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL ON THE 
COMMONS! OVER 2,000 sq. f l , Open family 
roomwrth fireplace, la.'g« island kitchen, tormal 
rj-ning room wish bay wryjow, masfer beoVoom 
with wa.Vin ctoset 4 catheoVal ce-Jina, 1st fftxx 
laijixJry:.SI68,900 (1014^981-3500 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUY IN CANTON! 
2 bedroorn conio consiefiienu/ tocaled on 
beatAfuf rnaritaned yooods, many extras: 
^replace. ne« fiooring. stytte, basemeni. cen
tral air, carport. cJubtvXise pool. S81.900. 
(10146)981-3500 
IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARY QUAD-
LEVEL! Open airy floor plart. rna-nfeoafvee free 
f^eriof, uptfaiecf k.i!chen with oak cabtnets, 
patio, vinyl wjxiems, rmished basemen. 
5144,900(50229)458-4900 . 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS! TCs spa-
ctocis North Carton 4 bedroom Colonial offers 
extra de«p'tot rsettfat decor, rvevver carpet, 
taw'tf(^'w.lpW,ir«irV toyer tiie, gfeat setting 
S112$0 {10127) Wt-3500 ; 
SUllft VALUE IN" M08tH CANTON! 3.t»0-
rooff) itorvJo with t̂ OO sq. fL, gfft^ foot Dlan, 
hug* >ving room, tftjl flow lauTwy, IX baa\ 
urv3af*d cabinetry h ^tchen antf ovw-o room. 
UrjdOoof/ad terrrslva^e. $?>>» OOtlO) 

«i-*Soo g i : u 

PRICE $15,000 UNDER MARKET! 3 bedroom 
brick on 3 lots in poouta/ Redtord neir/ioorhood. 
Great orjoorturtly po-lenual! Ca3 today and take a 
look-Donl miss out! OoJy 555,555. (10139) 
9814500 

TROY 
SELLER MOTIYATEOI TAKE A LOOK! 4 bed
room with over 2,000 sq. ft in poputa,r Firgrove 
Sub! Nery fooring. foyer; cathedral cei5ngs. 
pari<-!iXe setting, nice deck, $1,500 towarcis buy 
ers dosi.hg cosis. $167,700 (10124) 

.931-3500 • 
WESTLAND 

HOME WITH A HEARTI TAKE A LOOK! 4 bed
room, 1,800-sq. ft spacious tying, master *ith 
yvaik-in closet, 2¾ bath, p/eat decor, large, 
ingrooird pool, terrific, iwscaping, ca» now! 
$179,900(50199)458-4900 
4 BEDROOM HOME with over t;800 sq. ft This 
2\ bath home has been newly carpeted and 
freshly palnied t̂ ooghout, loads of ciosel space, 
al app(iaix4»"kKl>w« bdrrri with prr̂ ate bath. 

JUST MOVE iN 4 ENJOY URGE BACK 
i YAROJ Beautiful home with marry updates: fur
nace, central air. water heater, roo), windows 
including bay window, sprinklers, dec*, new vinyl 
siding, part, finished basement. $115,900 
(50187) 458-4900 
PRICE REDUCED • MOVE-IN CONDTTJON! 
T>veei bedroorn ranch with huge kitchen,-newer 
Windows, furnace, CA, roof 5 more! Freshly 
panted, neutral colors, large attached garage, 
Can npw! S94.900 (50138) 458-4900 ' 
YOUR NEW NEIGHBORS ARE READY TO 
MEET Y0O1 Enjoy your 3 bedroom ranch home 
w;1enced yd., many updates; rOtcnen 4 cabinets. 

' bath, roof. 5 yr. old furnace; garage with 220, caJ 
today! $75,000(50181) 458-49» 
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM HOME/Lrvwa 
schools on quiet cul-de-sac in,area of ^slom 
built homes, close to shopping, finished carpet
ed basement, large family 'room • with 
fireplace/tnsert, 2,200 sq. ft, rwrr^ warranty, 

:'i FARMW6T0N HILL*' 
EXTRAI EXTRAl EXTRA! This is the one! 
Spacious rxrtemporary tying in this 4 bed
room home with goyrmet center island kitcnen, 
ultra modern interior, 2 story toyer. firvshedi 
basement $399,688 (10142) $81-3500,. -
WELL PLANNED" ifRAWtWQ;CUSTOM 
RANCH Nested on 2 acres W N f l f i j of ivt-
niture in spacious 5,616^ t | 

$143,900(1^147)^-^0:^1, 
ONE S^OWrWdlWlLL p d l t t ' l i t 
spoSeis 4 be*(iOm, 2¾ bath * ^ ' " 
fuV i^ tcur id 6» (oi tot 
f^czbd^tetoW 
ta t4te^$fc ĵ¥ sisr.s 
TASTtFUl^Lf CECORAfED 4 6 f i « 0 0 U 
HOME! French irjors to patio crr«r1o«ir«tJered 
cascading jjaftJen pond, fam^'fc«w'iih,f!rs-
ptace, targe 2¾ garage, updates include: furnace 
4 central sir, many extras. $137,900 (50217) 
458-4900 •;;;.. 
FEATURES 5 BEDROOMS 4 3 BATHS! Extra 

" large country fctchen 22 x 16, vinyl wtrvjV>*» 
th/oughflut with bay wirtctow in livAg room, lar}* 
• f^y;,Wm.irt fr he, ' 

-i*5r^fc"(j^'talul. 

'ri 

LUXURY EXECUTIVE COLONIAL Ouiet -
enioymert are the key words lo the Bestyte. 
offefed at this exclusive devetopmenf. Features 
overiizB gourmet, Mchen, master bedroom 
with jacuza. $489,898. (10111) M14500 

GARDEN CITY.' 
NEW INSIDE • OUTSIDE I UPGRADES 
QAL0RE1 N«wV rernodeied 3 bedroom, \\ 
bath Ranch, new wVidows, siding, central air, 
carpet 4 steef doo«, haro\«k>l wors, base
ment wi'4ffi rje*oom 4 Wng space. Great Buy) 
$^,00(5(50201) 458^900' ; 

REDFOflD 
WHAT .A BEAUTY! Huge country kilcnen! 
BaSvoom freshly tjted, new garage door 4 . 
opener, corner w, nice country atirosphere in 
the ctyl Oon'l rriii M\ $79,900 (10123) 
931-3500 

_*i*en^jf* is . . 
off (amiry room ov^rtwlong wooded W fHfedwfth 
nature 4 serenity, 3 bedroom, 2\ bath, Anderson 
windows, many "extras. $199,9oO. (50216) 
458-4900 •:• 

OPEN SUNDAY H PM 
:.;•. 128aB»rch«sl»f,W«fJ«nd 
. 8.0« Cherry H«C,W.««rflx: . 

PRIME LOCATrON/SURRY HE10HTS 8UB. 
• Sharp 3 tiedroorn Ranch, partiaJ fmhed base-. 

men!, family roorp ŵMi fireplace oversiied 
garage, central »if, many updates tocfuding; win
dows, bath, krtohen, \inyi swing & fJrivewsy, dose 
to PD Graham Elementary. ^25,900.(50204) 
45WS00 •:.'••••'.. 
MUST SEE THIS BEAUTlfUL HOME I in̂^ popu
lar Tonqulsh sub, rerrode^ed targe lô chen 4 
bath, new roof, central air, newer furnace 4 H20 
healer, • vinyl winder.9, doorwail lo ded( 
$124,900(50196)458-1900 

$195,900 (50176)458-4900 
BEAUTIFUL COLONlALrTop of theTl 

newc4qMJJ3 bed(QOfMf««r)P 
Jes on;ddore and. cuj*<J60j>i 
eady lo i # in»A jrq/netfale'fl 
xJay) $t»^fX) ( j5«f) 458-4¾. _ f , 

.n 'MOVE%'4ND^l0Yl! 8eali^horn«-, 
<hA ^tfwwi'and q>Jfirp 10 de^flhishe<J .-

tor:mmm% :<mo!?imjrifym; **•. 
nace, central air, bath, carpet, 'oof. $94,900 
(50233)458-4900 
STUNNINQ RANCH WITH UPDATES 
G ALOflEl I Check it outt Ne-ry furnace, new cen-

itral air, new-carpel C" basement &'^o).6m. 
——:« « - >~ (oyer, new kitchen, new caw 

prtvsKV krxx Caf l * 
!«a*vf • . ..^¾¾ 

IpRBAil HOMES B | 
'***Mt TIME BUYTO! 

"Hf furnace, large 
„*,., ,^ „ ,„ dose to parks 4 
is, fenced yard, (ust« Wtle TLC needed. 

Cal Novri .176,500. (50221) 458-4900 
BRICK CAPE COO/NEUTRAL DECOR 
Af^oximatery one-half acre tot with tencedback 
yard, partfaJry finished basement, dose to e!e-
rneniary school, fireplace, central e!r, 2'* car 
garage,ntee o x ^ atmosphere,^143,900. 
poW)31«»»4406 

- : OPEN SUNDAY 2-3 PM 
101«Or8*,Ronwfu4i 

PRIME RURAL LOCATION WITH NEAR-
ACREI Pleasant country avnosphere! New con-
itructioh on exist-ing iWidawn, great area, 
open foor part, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, attached 2 
car garage, drc^r drive. $137,000." (50215) 
458-4900 

GREAT RENTAL PROPERTY! Updates: fur
nace, ductwork, plumbing, roof, attic 
slairwayAons ol siorage. painting in 
progresiVitchen floor being reptaced-Cal on 
this one! $18,000. (50190) 458-4900 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 10 ROLLING 
ACRES! i Beautiful oak froors, dream kitchen, 
built in pantry, breakfa st room, great room w/nat-
ural firep(ace,.3 bedroom, security system, inter- • 
com, French doors to deck, 3 car garage, 
attached screen Ga:ebo, ff ceiling basement, 
2¾ bath. $430,000 (10081) 981-4900 

ONE OF A KINfYOLD WORLD CHARM I 'Well 
cared for home! IrwracUate! Beautiful wood trim 
t^oughovL Many updates tnduding: furnace,: 
central air, roof, painL huge front porch, sprin
klers, Ca9 today! $79,900 (50206) 45M900. •;' 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF FORD UKEI Beautiful 
muttj-level, 3 bedroom CovJo! VVatk out lo your 
boat sTip.-ernertaJn or just simply enjoyi Wet bar 
on tower Jevet Take a look! $199,900 (50214) 

•'458-4900'... ^ - ¾ •, "• 
WARRENDALE REMODELED 

;"6«Iroom 'com^Of'j 
'cer t^ fetK/ iewerca 
, w i f c ! ^ rrw|s%5e* 
•ItoitMmtoWSufr 
(50198) 4Sf*W^|" 

^ W k ^ m K L ^ E l ON 
VJumYO-ZltoveWsooe1 

vale road, central air, newer home {buiB in 1993) 
with large pofe barn, 36x32. Great tor nature 
lovers. $126,900 (10114) 6994400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BRIGHTON! SMI 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
29« Harbor Points 

S. o! Huron River, W. of Columbia 
ONE OF BEST VALUES per sq ft in sub. Lots 
of room! 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath, 2nd kitchen work
shop, dining roortvlamSy room, large partJaffy fin
ished basement, beautiful back yard. Cal todayt 
$209,900(10080) 31 «99-4400 ' : 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN DEPOT TOWJN! Many 
updates; "newer furnace, kitchen and bath cabi
nets, hardwood ftoors, two decks, 1^car garage, 
partialy finjshed basement hot tub. Call today. 
$92,900 (30005) 313-699-4400: 

MUST SEE THIS ONE! Quick CkXOpancy! Nice 
corner lot, freshly painted, above ground pool 
with deck, great starter home, pel free; house. 

ThePrudential 
Picker ing 

Real Estate 
458-4900 

VACANT LOT. Zoned eorririwrctaVDuslhess. 
Located In busy Westland area, SurrooncSng 
properties are already (Jevetoped. CaS tor rnore 
intorrnation. $30,000 (50159) 45W900 
VACANT LANDrtHRECT FRONTAGE oo 1-275 
close lo Michigan Ave. W.erohange. Rare value tn 
rapidly growing Canlon flat ready lo bu3d. 
Possible upgrade "u>: commercial icming. 
$26p^pO'{i<Jl19) 981-3500' " 
jESTABLISHEDTPROVEH PROFIT^|r\RNERl 

CLEAN 4. WELL-MAINTAINED HOME! AttxadT . double tĵ sWtiSJ Shirt fae&jy, on 
five, qufeL seduded tot," 2 bedroom with ne-Aer j 
race and elect Seller planning some.!—fc 

ments, garage has attic stor 
screened porch. $150,000if 
DARLING HOME! PRICE 

les ih fa i ig l^^ t ing 
" 3 btKpwBS, si 

feercer carpeti lar< 
r a g e ^ O Q Q W l l l ) 

*#A. 'fi&*m$. 
M S ® 8 

$400rWo, per unrt, newer 
maintaineo. win took al 
(50180)454-4900 
TERRIFIC VNVESTMENTI/MULTI fAMILYI 
Updated 4 plex Tcvmhouse style, hewer roof, fur 

$153,500 j(t0f35) 981-3500 
COMMlROAt STORE FRONT. Approx. Vjtim 
Sq. fL,qMi)i«^i!iwedW^r, neitt to Arbor Drug. 

'"' kmitipt*KmarLUftcotnPark<nOixat 
%imii :"M Mi one!;Lease for 
^Ota»HMia»; i / " : /V ' /N- , 
'''':wiS*i'-'^#k' 

8Wr.**> r<MT*nt riWnti 

alt 

4tovrrWuW 
V renting for? -
rge tot we8 ^c i 

offers! $93,000. * 

ejMM'on 

'MQmm'pt 
Vm.LANOiONcD 
•.fjat^rtadylotM"' 

Nt-
w«bea 

(irrre to piĉ  m ^ ^ ^ P ^ m ^ ; t ^ ^ i a l e t heater, wiriews, steel doors, 

Nature a beauty surrowytt ttvs beitujiful twrnet̂ /MharsJ 195,004(10131) W4W0 $:l& iJ-% I 
I »«*-3500 4 

<mSi 
i.uBmttty 

ExceSent price. $69,900,- (10109)9814500 
COUNTRY LMNQ with fots of extras! This totak 
)y remodeled Northvlile 5 bedroom, (1st ftoor 
master bedroom or fourth bedroom S den) has 
toft «xary, Tamily room w/fireplace, greal roorri 
wiTireplace, in ground heated pool.. Must seel 
$299,000 (10036)9814500 

6ACKT0THE FUTURE! Completely rwrwdeted 
• 3 bedroom r^rfenniat home, bright 4 cherry BY? 

ing, 2 ful baths on tower fevet, tree ined neigfv 
borhood, this one wohl last $69,900 (50185) 
454-4900. :• 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS. 2 bed
room ranch oo 1 acre. Carpeting thrrĵ ghout, 
ntoe kitcnen with Island bar 4 vinyl floor, rice 
fanvty room, private dWng room w f̂t beautiful••' 
country setting. Cheok K out! $96,000 (10079) 
699-4100 • • , " . • " . • 

that dream home, ready to.buiW. Owner wi81 
alany offer. $44,900 (50147)4584900 ; 
BUILDABLE WESTLAND LOT! Located In resi
dential area near easy access to major roads & 
expressway. Asking $(7,900 (50116) 458-4900 
GREEN OAK • 17 acres of prime wooded prop
erty located on Lake rfienwagh. South Lyon 
Schoot District surrounded by $250,000 plus 
homel Asking only $350,000 (10001) W 4 M 0 

COMMEflCtAL ' 
W THE HEART OF CANTONS growth center. 
Corrvtiercial properTy ioned 0-1, couM be used 
es day ca/e-so many possibilities. Donl miss 
your chance for a great investment $179,900 
(10120) ««14500 * 
PRIME VACANT PARCEL Localed oo busy 
Schcer<nerr Road, Ideal tor m'ni strip ma1 or pos-
sb'QButoscfNTCe.tSS.eOOOOlM) 941-3500 

ORE**., 
TYI Look 
brtoht future tor you! Locaied hear 1-276, with 

[ihouse, but value ft land, tity water/sewer. 
•i^.COOUQIOT) »814500 

^ , • g ^ p 0 S U R E T 0 L275, 75iQ00+ 
krs i>e^by petpy. Flat vacant land ready Id 
[ r W ^ # w g j i i n g , an exceRent ckpeortunity 

, j Canton. Land contract avair-
(10125) »814500 

Ff»NTDOORTOI-275t Fantastic exposure/ 
75,000 cars per day pass by-for this 
vacanvtornfa land, zoned C-4. Located In hot 
cantonl Flat land ready to buM on. $310,000 
(10106)9814500 ' i • • •' 
LOCATiONi! LOCATIONI! LOCATION!! 6 tots 
tftal makeup over 1 acre building parcel rtrecCy 
across from WesUand Man, Toned C4 Commer-
dai,Better hurryll $675,000 (10150) »814500 
VACANT LAND W/GREAT LOCATION. High 
traffic vol. In downtown Wayne near new trbriry. 
Great potential with muti use: Sm. Manuj. Ofc., 
ret*!, wholesale, fesearoh, build height to 40 ft. 
$25,000(50132)4584900. : 
LrOHT INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL LEASE. 
Brand new budding, great exposure to Warren 
Rd, 5,660 so, ft. or can be Sf/t Inio two 2,640 
sq. ft. units, office bu:'t to suit. Great rste 
$3,432W (10115) 951-35« 

Wayne County's Host Automated , Full gcriricc Real Estate Company 1 
8 4 0 4 N. W a y n e Rd . * WESTLAND 

(S13) 
Q&mm nj^mnd^mjmc^jm, 4 3 0 5 0 Ford Rd . ' S u i t © 1 0 0 • CANTON i 

981-3500 ^ ¾ ^ «EL -,-,:•• • <S5»r̂  <3i*^.iy^Jr' ^JF-

UllL 

Real estate questions? 
: The Koch is the answer. \ 
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NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1.628 *q. ft 
ranch, *a*oot batemenf. 2 >«/ 
c*r*g* co 2 teres. CoontryiJ* Pop-
jrty . { 2 d ) W , 2 f f 5 

PURE COUNTflYI; 3 bedroom, 1VJ 
bath farm hoo»* tJtyated on 3+ 
peaceful • » • * ! 1700 tq. ft. o( tvvtg 
Joac* in this corning - home 
•/WtoWflM baisement. f i t floor 
Sundry. Svtnfl » dining ' « " • • <ftd * 
Madou* kitchen! Nice property with 
co I* birri-brlng your hor t t t l 
1125,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

NSV 1996 ranch on 3.5 act* 
wooded lot, back* 10 golf court*, 
c«n floor plan, 4 bedroom 3¾ bath. 
A musl **«! $440,000. No agents 
please (248)889-3174 

HOT TUB 
Ard cool pool highSghl this lamping 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch in friendly tub.. 
finished basement, attached garage, 
pkjj large prtfessionaJry landscaped 
El Huron- Valley schools! Move in 
no*!! »1-49.900 

(248) 887-6900 
FIRST A M E R I C A N 

^ , ; r - t 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 2« 
SHJfcfi»9*> •>. r**ry decorated, 

•-.: din »152,900 $48-2737 

6771 HiddenLake DeerfieW- New3 
beoVoom finch, Brtpl**. 1st * * * 

K]*^fi^« 
^:%^^¾^ 
^ f e ^ S ? R W " " HOWELL AREA - Newer 1650to, ft. 
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 10 baau-
bfti acre* w/pond. Great room 
w/c«the*»J ceding, large oakXHohen, 
basement. Florida Room. 3+ attached 
garage w,Tje*v220. Land Contact 
1 4 . ¾ i 2 , 9 . »<» . Cal SANDRA 
IAING. Century 21 Associates. 

(810) 704-9681; (810) 685-2304, 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1700 to..ft. 
CotonlAl. walkout basement 2 car 
garage. Silt on 10 beautiful acres 
Countrys ide Proper ly 

:(248)687-2500 

Livonia 

e A NEW LISTING! 
Spacious & attractive 3 bedroom. «v» 
bath brick ranch. Famly room w:th 
fireplace. Basement 2.car attached 
garage. $149,900. 

RACHEL & SUSAN RION 
RE/MAX WEST 313-261-1400 

ThePrudentialttl 
WESTLAND 

Fantastic home in a .great area, this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick and aluminum ranch with 1,400+ sq. 
ft. and a 2 car garage has so MUCH to offer. 
Includes newer windows, roof and water heater. 
Large master bedroom with bath & walk-in closet. 
$117,900. 

INKSTER 
Pride of ownership shows throughout this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch. Updates include 
windows, kitchen, furnace, central air, water 
heater and glass block basement windows. A lot of 
house for the money, at just $68,200. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Not a "Drive By." This 2 bedroom bungalow is a 
'Stop & See"!! Includes a newer kitchen, water 
heater, furnace, windows and MORE!! Just move 
in and enjoy! Priced to sell at $72,900. 

UVONIA 
Charming 3 bedroom, 11/2 Bath, brick ranch with 
neutral decor. Newer carpet and updated main 
bath. Newer central air, water heater, finished 
basement with newer Berber carpet. Nice curb 
appeal. Asking $148,900. 

LIVONIA 
This 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 1,500 sq. ft., brick 
ranch with a 2 car attached garage is in beautiful 
condition. Includes newer windows and 
landscaping. Call soon for more information. 
$169,900. 

WAYNE 
Two for the price of one. Invest in this updated 
duplex. Both sides are 2 bedroom. Updates 
throughout include copper plumbing, kitchen 
appliances, roof, front porch and MORE!! Live in 
one side..rent out'the other! Priced at $99,900. 

GARDEN CITY 
Bright and sun splashed great room enhances 
this large, 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick & aluminum 
home. Master bedroom features a natural 
fireplace and walk-in closet. Very nice home, and 
priced at $122,500. 

WESTLAND 
Like "New*!! This 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick 
Colonial with over 1,800 sq. ft. is super sharp. 
Includes a formal dining room & a large eat-in 
kitchen with hardwood floors. Family room 
features a fireplace. Priced to sell at $199,900. 

ThePrudential(f^ 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

•• 

PLYMOUTH 
670 S, Main 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
313-455-8400 

LIVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

LIVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-591-0333 . I 

Alluring Homea 
LtVONIA RANCH 

Owner trantJarftd - draabcaJry 
reduced! 3 Bedroom brick ranch 
in great location. Move-in conoV 
ton. Updates Include tdtohen 
counter*, cabinet*, floor*, win-
do**, carpeting tn bedroom*. 2 
Car garage, refinlshed hardwood 
floor In frvfrig room, exterior door*. 
air conditioning & tuo basemenL 
$129,900. 

ATTRACTIVE & SPACIOUS 
This one Is sharp. 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch ha* 2v» bath*. 1 ari 
master bedroom. U new Pet* 
windows, central air, finished 
basement & 2 car garage. Enjoy 
your barbecue on your new 
cement patio, f 133.500. 

DEERCREEK 
Slop lookinal TN* is a perfect 4 
bedroom colonial 8640)11¾¾ ready 
to move In 10. Custom decks, fin
ished basement & much more. 
$308,900. 

21. 
TODAY 

(313) 462:9800 

ALMOST NEW - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Waster suite has vaulted ceilings, 
bath and walk-in doset Large great 
room with fireplace, two door walls to 
larja deck. Sharp home al $174.950. 

BEST BUY - in the area. Super 
dean, Kimberty Sub Colonial Neutral 
throughout, nice fenced yard, deck 
and more. Great home at 
$149,900. 

OUAKERTOWN SUB. - tocaled on 
cul-de-sac and leatures 4 bedroom*. 
1« floor laundry, cathedral ceilings, 
contemporary open floor plan. Tn-

?round poo) and storage shed. 
207,900. 

NEW ON MARKET • updated kitchen 
and bath. Newer windows, electrical, 
central air, furnace and rool Finished 
basement and immediate occupancy. 
South Livonia location. $119,900. 

f" n 
IW 

£& 
KJCHJCAXI 

C&OUFV 

(313) 591-9200 

BRAND NEW RANCH, 3 spacious 
bedrooms. 2 baths, ftreptace in large 
great room, central air, fuS basement, 
attached 2 car garage. Deep lot Only 
$149,900. 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
313-427-3200 

BRICK RANCH- 20375 GiH Rd Over 
1 acre 1« in NW. Livonia 3 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, 2 car attached 
garage, many updates. $195,000 

(313) 453-7650 

BRICK RANCH - W. Chicago/Inksler 
area 3 bedroom, 2 fuO baths, 
updated windows, w îer healer, fur
nace After 5pm. 313-462-2422 

BURTON HOLLOW • 4 bedroom 
colonial in greal court location. This 
home has <1 *<- Beautiful decor. 
newer-kitchen with Induction cook top 
stove and double ovens. Newer win
dows. Bruce hardwood door* In 
kitchen and foyer, 1st floor laundry 
and much more. Fabulous,in-ground 
pool overlooks park like setting New 
on the market at $204,900. Ask for 
Marge or'Debra 

GOLFVIEW M EADQWS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with formal rjning room. 
1st floor, laundry and 2 full baths. 
Newer kitchen and gorgeous refin-
ished hardwood floors throughout. 
Ready to move-in. $189,900. Open 
Sun 1-4pm. 

Ca,H MARGE or DEBRA for details 
The Michigan Group Realtor* 

313-591-9200 
Pager 810-308-1436 

BY OWNER - 11300 Broofcfield. 
3 bedrooms, large family room with 
natural fireplace, 2 car garage+more! 
$129,900 (313) 421-4538 

CASTLE GARDENS- Close lo SchocV 
park/pool. 3 bedroom ranch, com
pleter/ remodeBed, finished base
ment, $152,900. (313) 464-4147 

CITY UVING "WITH 
A COUNTRY FLAIR 

4 bedrooms, possible 5th or second 
bath Cape Cod. Waft-out with natural 
fireplace, tons of storage space. 
Updated kitchen. Beautrfufbackyard. 
Prudential Preview Properties 

248-349-5600 

CLASSIC ROSEOALE COLONIAL 
3 bedroom, family room, deck. 1,724 
sq ft, 31509 W. Chicago. Open Sun 
1-4pm. $169,900. (313) 261-5826 

Thursday, July 24,1997 O&E Classifications 390 to 339 <*)7F. 

Utonii 

COMPLETELY UPDATED 
Country home on almost half acre, 
exeesent large fenced yard, on • quiet 
street UpdaUt Include: kitchen, 
bath*, 1st floor laundry, window*, 
doori. *W. great curb appeal. 
$139,450: ..CUT.. 

Georgia Monroe 
Real Estate One 

810-905-4051 
1045 NoM Rd. Nortrrvne 

•EXCEPTIONAL VALUE" 
3 Bedroom Uvoni* brick finch 
wAarrtfy room New oak kitchen, 
hardwood floor*,' French door*, 
basement, 2H car garage 4 
fenced yard. Priced below 
appraised value $144,900. 

"WOW" 
This beautiful ranch has an open 
floor plan. Enjoy your Honda 
room year round with spa 4 fire
place which opens to family 
room. $149,900. 

•KlMBERLY OAKS BEAUTr 
Loads of room Open & airy. 
Freshly pt ln led . neutral 
throughout Famfy room with wet 
bar & fireplace overlooking temf-
prtvaie yard. $154,900. 

Orttuoj, 21 
Hartford North (313) 525-9600 

v ' • ' " V • ' • ' 

GREAT SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, finished lower level, 2 
car garage, central air deck fenced 
yarr/$132,000 (313) 421-3774 

HUGE FAMILY • on this 1,410 sq. ft 
ranch oflerlng finished basement w,1ul 
bath, Ander»on Wridow*. new kAohen 
K M oak cabinets, updated main 
bath, deck overlooking private yard, 
oversized two car attached oarage, 
new entrance doors, hardwood Boor*. 
newer furnace and central air and tons 
more. $139.900. CALL KEN GENTILE 
for more Wo at «104730200. pager. 

8ioeo7-eooa. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this 
1.649 sq. ft. brick ranch with partiafy 
finished basement, (amJy room 
w Viatural fireptaoa and Gkytght ddor-
wal to 12 x 12 Florida Room over
looking treed yard and creek, two car 
attached garage, central air, hardwood 
toors, andmors. $166,900. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more info at 
810-473-6200; pager 81O607-8008. 

Iivorik 

MUST SEEI Impeccable Brick ranch 
3bedroom. 1 bath, 25 car garage, 
updated, hot. tub. centra! aJr. Great 
neighborhood. Apptarice*. warranty. 
$125,900 (313)421-5015 

NEWER 3 bedroom, 3 bath, brick, 
ranch, w/Tr&hed basement 2 car 
attached garage, *ir. fireplace and 
large yard. $197.900-(313) 464-845« 

OPEN SUNDAY 
N.W. LrvonU. Stevenson High... 
Spread out In this 4 bedroom, 2 M 
bath brick home.w/over 2300 tq. ft. 
open floor ptart Formal dining ftfem, 
(amity room with fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen and balha. (P6CC-P) 
$179,900. Ask for Patty Strop** at 

32S-3699 

HOMETOWN H 
313-453-0012 

OPEN SUN. 1-4.17940 Fairfield, N. 
of 6. W. o< Merrknan. W arc* ranch 
on slab. 1900 tq.ft, new windows 4 
update*, 2 car garage, attached by 
breeze way, 3-4 bedroom, 3 fuff bath, 
Irving, dining, family room 4 large 
kHchen, private entrance studio with 
own bath 4 fireplace. Reduced 
$184,900. (313) 427-8775 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 19405 AngSng. 
Compfele.y redone home. Like New. 
Over an acre of land. $164,900. 
HELP-U-SELL -(313) 454-9535 

PICTURE PERFECT 
This beauMuDy maintained 4 bed-
roan, 2.5 bath eokrfal is situated on 
a professionaUy landscaped lot in 
popular Francavila. Spaoous lamily 
room with fireptace, 1st floor laundry, 
centra) air, central vac, intercom, and 
2 car attached side entry garage are 
just a few of the features you'l enjoy 
In this home. $227,500 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CotdweS Banker Schweitzer 
(248) 347-3050 

REDUCED FOR quick sale on this 
2,341 sq. ft. colonial offering first floor 
laundry and den, 4 bedrooms, 2¾ 
bath*, huge deck overlooking (reed 
yard, sprinkler system, newer vinyl 
trim and tiding, ceramic tie kitchen 
floor and foyer, knmed&ta occu
pancy, and more. $237,900, CALL 
EN GENTILE for .more H o at 
B10-473-6200. pager, 810-607-8006. 

Immediate Occupancy 
On this pleasing 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch located In Southwest Livonia. 
Features Include a beautjfuty finished 
basement large lam»y room. 2Vi car 
garage & lovety private yard with 
patio. $137,500. Cal: 

ROGER or SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8778 

LARGE BACKYARD on this' brick 
ranch offering 1,918 sq. ft with six 
panel pine doors, crown molding, 
sprinkler system, central air. 2½ baths,' 
first floor laundry, formal dining, al sit
uated on a courl-bka setting and more. 
$209,900. CALL KEN GENTILE for 

more Wo at 81O473-6200. pager 
810«AeO09 

LIVONIA 
A super sharp Livonia Castle Gardens 
ranch with famsfy room, updates 
throughout. 2 car attached garage. 
rec room. Asking $159,000 

^ t t p i A r X I U N E 
mL Prec»f-.4t. la? 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA. 4 New Construction 
Homes built by Soave Builders. 
Lakeside Sub - 2300 sqft colonial 

$217,000 
1650 sqtl. ranch $216,900 
Joy 4 Newburgh, 2119 sqtl. cotorVai 
.._ ..• $207,000 
6 MJe 4 Merriman, 2,000 sq.ft 
executive ranch 5239.900 

(810) 476-3213 

LIVONIA- 30962 Robert immaculate 
3 bedroom ranch, many updates, 

¾ real location, great price. 
126,900. 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

REDUCED $15,000 
Northwest Livonia Blue Grass farms 
Sub, area <A higher priced home*. 
Many new updates, too marry to tst 
immediate occupancy. Move-in con
dition. $169,900. Owner/agent. 
313-266-8163 pgr: 610-661-9000 

Livonia 

T V ^ T H l f l D S ^ l c R E r ^ 
THIS BRICK RANCH offer* 3 bed
rooms, large kkchen, full basement 
and 2 ear garag*. ASKING 
$129,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

WALK TO 
elemeot*/y *ohod within tub. for your 
ohJdrerf* safety' or convenience. 
Ouaity buit, tpacioo* 3bedroom, 1.6 
bath brick ranch In PVrributrVW'ayrrt 
Rd art*. Many update*, formal 
dining V , finished basement, 2 car 
garage. Quiet edge of tub location 
wArted back yard. Home Warranty. 
At $134,900 the lowest priced in the 
area! 

Cal KEN W. today and ask for 
(KW107). 

REALTY EXECUTIVES WEST 
(313) 459-36CO 

STATE STREETS • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, newer gourmet kitchen/ 
hxnac*'tirMndowt. Fut basement 
1.5 bath, 2 car oarage, roses/herb 

' Broker - no realtor* gardens, fenced 
please. $125,000, 313-525-5107 

STUNNING decor 4 impeccabte 
location, 3 bedrooms, full finished 
basement prestige sub, $244,900 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

SWEAT EQUITY 
34954 Wood. 4 bedroom, 2.¼ bath 
Cape Cod with attached garage, new 
window and siding: Newer roof, fur
nace, air. Price rewcts need lor TLC 
asking $189,900 

CALL BOB WATSON 
Pager 313-684-7713 

% * 
RE/MAX WEST, INC. 

313-261-1400 

Take This Deal & 
Run! 

Escape with a fantastic buy. 3 bed
room ranch freshfy painted. New 
carpet skylight oentraf air, partially 
finished basement Immediate occu
pancy. $)29.900. (ACCJO) 

CaH: Chris Courtney 

33552 MICHEtE. Brick ranch, 2 full 
baths. 2 fireplaces, air & ceiling tans! 
Finished basement w/ appliances, 
2.5 garage/opener, 1160 sq.ft, 3+ 
bedroom*. Immediate occupancy. 
Warranty. $137,900. 313-425-8410 

MOVE NOW! 
This sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch, 
North of 7 4 West of Merriman offer* 
immediate occupancy, spacious 
remodeled kitchen w/doorwa9 to deck 
4 hoi tub, vinyl windows, updated 
bath, finished basement w,'4rh bed
room 4 furl bath. 2 car garage, Only 
$127,900. 

Marlene C. Klimecki 

R&VK 
100. INC. 

248-348-3000 
810-308-4288 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
THREE bedroom, cape ood etyte, 
family room, 2 car garage, V* acre lot 
Many trees plus swirrvm'ng pool, 7 
MterWerriman area. 248-477-8010 

THREE BEDROOM ranch.1.5 bath, 
central air; 2.5 car garage, many 
extras, excellent condition, quiet 
neighborhood. 38987 Minion. Open 
House Sun. 1-4. 313-464-7145 

TRILEVEL - 2300 tq. ft. Uvihg -4 
dining room, lamiryroom on main 
level, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuB baths, fin
ished basement, extensive, remod
eling. $244,900. Open Sun.; 1-5. 
14513 Riverside. 313-464-0687 

WOOOCREEK FARMS - 2200 *q ft. 
colonial, mkii oondtion, 4 bedroom, 
central air, hardwood floor*, 33152 
Myrna Court. By owner. $227,700. 
For appointment: 313-525-0106. 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTfllAl 

SftttORUilSC 
#389-398 

, BREAD ROUTE 
Established Independent route m 
*t*urb*ri• aire*.' Automatic growth 
IrWudet truck. C*ft -
• ; (313) 633-0510 After 3pm 

' I ' ii , : : , 

'••-I • COFFEE SHOP/ , 
2' RESTAURANT/BAKERV 
w i l l location with « lot or 
PJt«nt)ona). • (810) 469-2204 

EQUrTY 
_ PARTNER SOUGHT 
Vym.& Frtnm Industry, thrl Oym 
T8 year fecilify leaks equKy 

•Mng 
part-

Vi*rih*>. ThMooUtary^cworlu-
Wty tt located h one of MicKjan'* 
«5p 3 growth communiti**. Facfity 
», Wayne County b*»ed. Inxst-
m*n| • rang* $250,000 Tom: 

^18^57-1014, Leiv* Mtstage-j 

fLORjST - $60,000 Indud** Inven-
• »«¥, Wrong commercial b u t . 14/yr» 
Mttbhhaa, located in NW n * u * » , 
%t Wormaeon rtpfy to Box #2062 
06*«rvw 4 Eoe«r>lr(e N#w»p»l>#r* 
•••• 362S1 8choolcr»ri fti^ ' 
.-.' Lfvoftl*, Ml 46150 

J ' • • • '• . • , ; •, i , , . ' • „ • 

/FRAME SHOP FOR BALE 
CUSTOM FRAMING 4 GIFTS 
'••• . Turn key operaDorv 
__ 115,000. (¢46) 323-6919 

UQUOft UCENS6 
On* 0 R**ource 

. Af|er epfn . -
$13-3*6*822 

LINDEN EMPORIUM. 2 bnck ilore 
front* nestfed downtown - 115 E.; 
Broad St, Linden. 6.072 tq. ft, 6 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 fuU basemen!*, 
Iront newly restored, alarm tyslem. 
central »!r: (517)634-9977 Kathy.. 
(810)266-6474 Time. McGuire 
hearty. 

$$ PAYPHONES $$ 
$150K"yrty. potential 

Great Location* available. 
CA1L NOW! 1-80O600-3470 

' - + 0 MOS. FREE RENT 
Office* 4 Warehouse* for lease. 

Haggerty 4 Joy Rd. area. 
Immediate occupancy 

For more kifo call; $\i) 454-2460 

BnfW|Bi3eM/Profm 
S^lJBuMnaForSale 
HOWELUHARTLAND, ̂ estabf^shey 
day ear* properte*. How*', Ccensed 
lor 47 ehTklrert. CorrvrtercW *o<»t>cri 
hear Wal-Mart, $568,000. Harlland, 
Bcensed for 38 children oriM-59, 
near US-23, $378,000. Crandail 
ReaSy Inc., Howefl. Harry,. ^ _ 

•. (517)546-0906 

UVONIA'. Brick duplex office *h*ring 
centra) common reception area, cen-

y?894^.fl^5,rWoP: 

%m% anuM^UilWe/ 
Uw 

CANTON CENTER HO 
off Ford Rd. 3700 n H -

Cari <JMd«, »mfl* pjrHng. 
(«10) 97i-40M 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN • Quaint 
Ratal! tpac*. 730 t<t « . ' - • 
Weitch«'ii«r 6qu«r». .f «»i!»ri1 
parWng. C*» Tr*cy 313454-M01 

, j | lQdyf»riAw«8«W 

UWN1AWESTLAN0 AREA • 1200 

»^w,^iWrfK. 

I ^ J I Ini/WarehouM 
Sale/Lesse 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING' 
1267 sq. ft Office/Warehouse 
Av,ard Winning DevetopmeM 

Industrial Suites . 
M-59 at.PONTtAC AIRPORT 

Al MontarVO 
(248) 666-2422 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1200 *qft. AvaHaW* how. 

Lynch ProperPe* '• 313-454-41)7 

[Ili^OffiwBtwMss 
\ Space 8afefleise 

AMERtCENTERS 
» Furnished office* » hoorty • 
• Conferehc* room* • hourly 
• Part time omo* plans, $125/mo. 

Troy, SovthSetd, Uvonia 4 
Bloomf^ld Hill*. 313-462-1313 

Announcing Single Offices 
From 150 *q. ft. y«th Phone 

: Answering. Computer Service*. 
Conference Boom* ' 

" Part Time to Annual teases -
7 LoCallonS': Opening Jury '97 in 
Novl.. Exciting new Main Street *i*o 
Nina MSerNovT Rd, UvorJ* (7 Mile.1-
275), Troy. SverSng Height* (M-59), 
Ann Arbor 4 Downtown Detroit • 

C*« T*mara Now* at: 
InterMtlooiJ Buslnew Centers 
• .-.., (313)^6-1888 . , 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE TO SHARE • 
Maple h Adam*. Secr'tiariai. 4 
•ntwtririg **rvfc*j aviilabt* w«hlri 
bonding ••; (244) 647-2790 

BIRMINGHAM 
Office or storage area. $200 per 
month total. Don « ShareNei Rewty. 

.248-«4M620- ..- . 

BLOOMFIEtO HtLL8 
Office tufit, 1050 Sq. ft. $l8.60/*q, 
ft orot*. CaJI JOE ATTO, FOX 
REALTY . 248 332 5300 

| | « | Office Business 
Space SaWLease 

• S M M i t a M M 
' BLOOMFlELb H I U S 

OFFICE SUITE 
Telegraph Rd. exposure, many 
emmerirties, from $500 pet month. 

.(248)334-0566 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spaoous parking facilities'. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering. 
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
. 29350 SOUTHFIELO R O A D -

SUITE 12? 
610557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sqi F1.4Jp to 1800 tq f t 

Month-lo-Month Available 
1-275 Expressway 

J. A BLOCH 4 COA3ach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

F NORTHVILLE 
Shared office apace > Some $150 

(«10)347-2240 

1-75 & 12 MILE ROAD 
Retail or offico.2600 Sq. Ft. 

$8 por sq. ft 
(248) 648-7270 

l l r f Office Buiiness 
Space g&le/Lease 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE Of FICES & SUITES 

From.125 sq.ft. with Phone 
Answering. Receptionist Support, 

Covered Parking, 
Conference 4 Seminar Rooms 

Part Time 
$250/mo 

Lrvonia: 8 M.!« 4 I-275 ' 
(313) 591-4555 

HQ LAUREL PARK PLACE 

to Annual Leases. 
From $525/mo. 

Milfgrd 

CUSTOM MILFORD 
HOME 

Watch deer in your backyard I Huge 
deck w/guebo, exterior painted in 
•97.2 story foyer wtrtdge overlooking 
lamily room, soaring ce£ng in family 
room, 3 car garage, pickled Oak Roor 
In foyer, dining room 4 kUchen. but
ler's pantry, centra) air 4 surrounded 
by home up 10 $2 MOon. $389,900 
(158FO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 Nto/y™cctt**lfcar*ar.com 

C O L D U U e i X 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

PLYMOUTH, downtown 200 to 1200 
sq.ft. in Westchester Square. Excel
lent Vocation 4 parking, dose lo res-
Uurartfs. Cal Tracy-. 313-459-6801 

PLYMOUTH! FOR Lease, in the dty, 
2 blocks west of the Mayflower Holel. 
Little jewel free-standing brick 
bu-'lding on S W. comer of Ann Arbor 
Tr*q 4 Harvey Street. $2500 » 
month. Strong visibility and Of>*ft* 
parking. 
Bob Bake • Pager {313) 793-0383 

COLOWEU BANKER 
SCHYYE1TZER-8AKE 

(313)453-6800 . 

MILFORD VILLAG E - Bi-Level. 1550 
sq ft. 4 bedroom, 2 baths. 2½ 
garage. By Owner (248) 
684-0561. 

New Hudson 

CEDAR LOG HOME • On 2 rofSng 
wooded acres, 1700 sq.ft. 3 bed
room*; 2 M baths, loft 4 cathedral 
ceEings. $219,900. 810-486-3624 

•1 Northville 

BY OWNER- 1Vi story bungalow; 3 
bedrooms, tunroom. basement 2 
acres, great possibilities'. Inquires 
after Mon 7-21. (810) 348-7623 

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
neutral, targe tot $258,900. 
RANCH • 5 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
family room, $214,900. 
COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths. 
updated, larger basement. 
$229,900 
HELP-U-SELL , (810) 348-6006 

Pintoey 

. _ _._ —mmmmmmmmm 
ALL SPORTS 1*X« aoces*. 3 bed
room ptu* orSce.1ormal dWng"x P9»* 
tfct* 4Si bedroom; large tying room. 
family, room, w h e n 4 1st Boor 
iaunory, central ajr/natural gas 
$134,900 . ; («10)231-0697 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Downtown Plymouth location, 

3r4 bedrooms, z baths, basement, 
wood stove, 2 car garage & fenced 
yard. $176,900- 3)3-451-2862 

COLONIAL, 2450 *o..fl, Westbriar If 
Sub. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, den, Irving 
room, famly room, breakfast 4 
Mchen. 2 car garage, lotaJfy updated/ 
remodeled. 46149 Rockwdge Dr. 
$264,900. For appt 313-454-9778 

COMMUNITY WITH 
PRESTIGE 

3 bedroom, 1 baS\ finished basemert 
w/newer carpel 4 glass block win
dow*, kitchen w.'ceramle tile, newer 
counter* 4 2 se!s of cabinets, hard
wood floor, newer exterior steel 
doors. $140,900 (574PA) 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
Great starter home recently updated 
with new window*, bathrooms, 
kSchen, carpet 4 paW. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement al situated on an 
erf/a deep lot. Take advantage of this 
1600 sq. ft. home before It's soldi 
$117,900 (669KA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
© r^J,Vr*w.«^e8>*rikar.coriv 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K Q R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Er̂ oy country sving. super location on 
extra large lot and peaceful neigrfeor-
hood. Super sharp, updated 2 bed
room ranch vinyl dad with aluminum 
trim Priced at $129,900. CeJ Na«ne 
or Jerry Henderson at-

CAJALfTY REAL ESTATE NW 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

(313) 462-3000 or (810) 349-8720 

Extraordinary Colonial 
Srtuated on a beautifully landscaped 
kx This home oflers 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, beautiful family room with 
cathedral ceiling 6 fireplace, formal 
doling, larje kitchen with nook, study, 
1st floor laundry, 3 car cius garage 4 
too many amenities to list! $299,000. 
Cal 

ROGER or SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8778 

POSITIVELY PLYMOUTH* 
A rare opportunity lo purchase a mini 
colonJaiai fh* heart of * aubdrvUlon. 
Updated wood: window*, crown 
mcJotng, Wrchwood cabinet furnace, 
central «lrt landscaping, tprinWers, 
partiaty finished basemert, carpet, on 
and on. You better hurry al onN 

$172,900 
C*l John McArdV*. CRS 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
WILL COMPETE & WINI 

Desirable Plymouth address. Beauti
fully cared lor by original owner; 
priced to thine brighi among the eortv 
petition. Oetais await on th&600- tq. 
ft 4 bedroom dutch cotonfaff A gem al 
$289,900 (791KA) 

PRICED TO SELL... 
Describe* this 4 bedroom. 2,5 bath 
colonial with over 1700 sq. ft. Famly 
room has fireplace, short tirofl to at 
schools 4 conveniently located to 
shopping, banking, restaurant* and 
churches. 1 Yea/ Home Warranty 
txtuded! $135,900 (832GR) 

REACH US ON THE NTERNET 
0 ttyJ!vnttti*i&>ar*Mcom 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R 0 

Preferred^ Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Retford 

•MetMtasaettattoi 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.- 3 bed
room bungalow Features indude 
updated kitchen 4 bath, newer fur
nace, central air, window*, new shin
gles on roof, 2 car detached garage. 
$69.999.. 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
Cal CUFF WRIGHT 
(313) 459-3600 Of 

Voice man 691-7336 

ACT NOW 
Ouiel neighborhood! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. New roof, water heater, glass 
block windows, carpet and paint. 
Drastically reduced. $86,900. 

Ask For: JOSEPH WILLIAMS 
REALTY EXECUTIVES WEST 

313-459-3600 Ext 309 
810-403-8369 

NORTHV1LLE/NOVI 
Super dean 4 bedroom ooforta) is sit
uated «i estabsshed Novi suburb wftti 
Northville mailing 4 schools. Beauti
fully treed '4 acre lot $224,900 

FOX POINTE BEAUTY 
* bedrooms, 3 5 bath colonial backs 
to beautiful views of MiSer Woods! 
Dramatic 2 story foyer, hardwood 
floors, soaring ceilings, central air. 
double staircase, 2 tier deck, 3. ear 
side entry garage, security system 
and the ksl goes on! $429,900 
(113FO) 

REACH US ON THE NTERVET 
0 Ntp/.Vmi «*J«Itafik# com 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SI. 
TODAY 

313-462-9800 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
659 Horton 

South of 8 / E. of Center 
Wonderful turn of the century charmer 
within walking distance of town end 
schools. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths plus 
many update*. 2.5 car garage with 
picruc overhang. • $179,000 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CddweU Banker Schweitzer 
(248)347-3050 

SWEAT EQUITY SPECIAL 
Jusl off Mairi Street. Newer siding, 
shingles. Basement garage, North-
villa Schools A diamond in the not-
loo-rough. $134,900. For more 
detaSs can... 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568 or 348-6430 
THREE BEOROOM starter home. 
Basement needs some work, walking 
distance to schools and downtown. 
By owner. (248)486-7024 

BE 
CHECK THIS ONE OUT! 

3200+ sqft home in oons-enientfy 
located Orchard Hdls Subdivision. 
Novl School. Newer windows, roof, 
kitchen. Oversized yard and garage. 
3 fuB baths. Good in-law sel-up, 
41622 Sycamore, S. of 10 K'.ie. W of 
Meadowbrook. Open Sun. t-4pm 
For more details cat)..:. 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

I (810) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

FOUR BEDROOM colonial. Orchard 
I Ridge. Finished basement, new oak 
I floor*. Novi schods. 

(246)348-0714 

19 MILE/ M EADOWBROOK - Coniem-
I pbrary 4 bedroom brick raised ranch, 
12.5 baths, 2 story great room, ft* 
I place, 2 car. air, $251,900 
[D4H Properties <2<8) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH • Urge 3 room office 
suite. Oak door*, lot* of windows, 
Paiklng. $725 pur month. 
313-591-6530 6r 313-455-7653 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500.MiddtebeH 15415 M>ddl«b*lt 

15195 Farmington Rd. . 

• ii room from t225/rho. • 
Also 1132 *q. ft. avaiable 

tor 11244/mO, 

CALL KEN HALEr 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-26MS11 

OFFICE FOR RENT - T*)*6r»ph 4 9 
Mile area. 4 room tuKe, 730 tq. ft. 
adequate parking. UtStle* Included, 
W257rno. ^ * (444) 352-6060. 
SouthfieW . ' , ' . 

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE. 300 
M.fL i 1500 M, f t Near )-98 4 
FvrrJnoton Rd. Flex We term*l Cal 
Oindl Quinn at (313) 953-5000 

TROY • Crooks/Big B*iver. Prtvate 
office tp»c* located m CPA firm, 
Indude* tax, copier 4 phone «y»tem. 
Cal Jim 248*44-9540 

ONE YEAR NEW 
1800 sq. ft Cape Cod. 1st Poor 
master suite, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
tome hardwood fioors. fireptace, 
attached 2 car garage, white kitchen, 
$189,900 ASK TOR JIM H. MILLER 

CoJowet! Banker 
Schweitzer RaaJ Estate 

(248)347-3050. 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 
41164 McMAHON CIRCLE 

3 bedroom. 2 fuU taths. large comer 
lot, attached garage, 1375 sq ft, 
newer window*. Award winning Novl 
School District. $129,900. 
313-416-1248, Bob Lokeyi 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED 

RANCH WITH 3 bedroom*. 2 M 
baths, 2 car attached, large fenced 

ard. newer carpeting. $134,50/1 

IELP-U-SELL (810)348-6006 

REDUCED-OPEN SUNOAY 1-5pm. 
Owner* ArtxJou*.' 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath ranch on beauSfu! large lot 
backing lo common* area. 2.025 
tq.l l . , • central air, • sprinkler*. 
$231,900 (248) 347-4670 

GREAT LOCATION • lor this darling 
1 bedroom condo no/it in the heart ol 
Plymouth. Covereo balcony with a 
greal view Kitchen appliances are 
indoded $74,900. 

LAXEPOtfVTE VILLAGE - colonial 
with an the extra's. 4 bedroom. Th 
baths, formal fining room and much 
more. New on the market at 
$194,900 

QUIET COUNTRY RANCH • near 
downlown Plymouth with lots ol 
charm. Master suite with walk-in 
closet. 1st floor laundry Many 
updates at onry $137,900 

AFFORDABLE 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick bungalow, 2Vi+ garage, extra 
large lot fireplace, sauna, finished 
basement dec*. $97,000. Open Sun. 
1-4; 19958 MacArthur.313-537-0141 

AFFOROABLE 
Numerous updates - spotless 3 bed
room brick ranch. Neutral docor. 2 
Car garage. Call now. Only 
$79,900. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Maintenance free 3 bedroom bnck 
bungalow. Updated kitchen. ParbaJy 
finished basement Garage. Won't 
last! $92,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
3)3-538-2000 

Best Kept Secret 
Charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ranch «/spaoous kvirig room Many 
updales main bath, newer kitchen 
wifli oak cabinets & ceramic floor, fin
ished basemeni w'rec room, washer/ 
dryer included, central air. cedar 
doset Large deck 6 fenced lot 
$89,900 Ask lor.. 

Diane Howard 
j j Klii Bitatt flni. -

(313) 451-1516 or 201-5757 
217 W. Arvi Arbor Rd, Ptymou'Ji 

Bedford 

- SOUTHERN BEAUTY 
3 bedroom. 1 VJ ba* ranch home on a 
nio* tut* corner lot; gas fireplace in 
basement d*A 2 car att/garage, 
many update* - $105,900 

OnKifK 

CASTEU.I & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

ROCHESTER HILLS; 4 bedroom. 2¾ ' 
bath colonial on wooded lot 2.650 
tqft New roof 4 trim In 1995. Low 
maintenance exterior.. $234,000. 
OPEN SUN. t-5pm. 248-375-5681 

ROCHESTER HIUS By Owner 4 . 
bedroom, 2600 tq ft 2.5 bath, 3 car 
garage, deck, large kn back* up to . 
woods. 32 Cross Creek Brvd. 
$275,000 (248) 650-1862 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sat, 
Sun. 12-3, 1900 Mapleridge. Ouai 
Ridge Sub., .remodeled 3300 sq. ft. 
best buy In'sub., $329,000. -

(248) 594-6301 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Ranch 

Desirable Witlowood Sub. 
Open Sun July 27th 1 to 5. 

Entertainers dream home, 2534sqft. 
Open floor ptan features; greal room, 
larrtiy room, Florida room, deck, 3 
bedrboms, 2.5 baths. 1st floor 
laundry. Basement storage galore 
2* car garage. Wei kept inside 4 out. 

$267,000. (248) 650-8831 

MOaUQakPark. 
Huntington Woods 

JUST LISTED 
BEflKLEY - ST. JOHN'S WOODS 
2 bedrooms, 1VS baths, hardwood 
floors, heated sun rcom, partaly fin-. 
ished basement alarm system, sprin- • 
Wing system, fireplace in Living 
Room. Immaculate Tudor. $159,900 
EC-H-43KIP 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

HUN TING ION 
WOODS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
10455 BORGMAN 

CHARMING BUNGALOW -
Over 1500 tq. ft. huge master 
bedroom with Ming area, 2.5 
bath*; screened porch off dining 
room, furnace 1994, roof 1991, 
greal yard, large basement. 2 
car garage, new 1991. Close to 
Khods and rec center. Moti
vated selert $175,000. 

Jane Solomon 
Chamberlain Realtor* 

Office: 248-647-6400 exl 738 
Residence: 248-545-2692 

(313) 591-9200 
1 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Four bedroom, 1.5 baths in this 
immaculate Colonial, New oak 
kitchen cabinets., counter lops and 
sink new. new furnace 4 central air. 
finished basement baefcs to. elemen
tary school playground. Excellent for 
the kids. Asking $159,990. 

. Call BOB MERRY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453 8700 

Impeccable Is The Word 
For this Plymouth Twp. 3 bedroom. 
2'.4 bath colonial. Updates galore. 
Neutral decor, ready to move irt. 
Priced at $194,900. Call for more 
details.,. 

Jan S. 
Real Estate One 
(313) 455-7000 

IN TOWN 
on a lovefy.tree fned street in a qu'et 
neighborhood dose to schools, shop
ping and parks At brick, 3 bedroom, 
1¼ story, 2 fireplaces, central air. 
Many updates indude new kitchen 
with White Bay cabinets; beautiful, 
refinished hardwood floors', ' new 
6-panel doors, finished basemen! with 
fireplace. Berber. Open Sunday. 

Call Bruce Gould for details 
RE/MAX ON THE TRAIL 

(313) 4S9-1234 

More ForYour 
Money 

Plymouth Township, 4 bedroom cdo-
nial. Features' family room with fire
place, basement, new kiichen, rool & 
windows. Mature trees shading deck 
4 Iront yard. Move m condi6on! 
$147,900 (AJPCA). 

Can jm Preston 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

(WotJiW 
llCMouAMorfl 

LAKE ORiON • New construction. 3 
bedroom eotortai, 1150 sq ft., lake 
privilege*. $139,900. Cafl evenings 
for an appointment (810)658-3075 

W. BLOOMr l̂ELO, 1-3 TMndowed 
office*, lo tub let from Accounting 
firm on Orchard Lake Rd. Confer
ence room, lecretarlal tpace, phone 
system, copier and fax machine 

(fj 10) 855-3000 • 

ALMONT-LOT8 FOR 1*1«. AN utjf). 
He*, tome wooded »*«nge, tome 
river lot*; From $25,000 W $42,000. 
Builder*- wefcomt. Farrtfy Home 
BulWng (810)-768-7508 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Brand New on Market 

Beacon Trail 
Immaculate Condition 

4 bedroom colonial, huge famay room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 2'A 
baths, tide entrance garage, updated 
kitchen 4 bath, central air. covered 
patio. Quiet street ' ' 

$264,900 
Realty ExecuJive West 
Call Bob Gerich 

313-459-3600 

CENTRAL AIR 
Sparkling brick ranch, '3 bedrooms, 
updales: furnace, air, w,ndo*-s, rool. 
doors Ravine lot, golf course loca
tion. Just listed $114,900 (I0ROS) 

REMERTCA 
. INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
NICE BRICK 

RANCH 
Located in S. Redford. This 3 bed
room home has a private paSo and in-
ground pod, Florida room, and newer 
windows 6 furnace! $104,500 

C831DO) 

GREAT VALUE! 
For 1his 3 bedroom, 1 bath Bungalow 
located on a corner lot in S. Redford. 
Spaciouis Sving room, kitchen & 
breakfast room, partiaJy finished 
basement and 1 car garage. Central 
»>, nicely priced at. . $82,900 and 
olfering Immediate occupancy! 
(963WO) 

REAtH US <H THE INTERNET 
S ht^^vtfcdcheifc^tr.oorrt 

COLOUJQU. 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ROYAL OAK • Beverly Hills sub -' 
Charming 3 bedroom ranch, hard--
wood floor* throughout, fun finished-
basement wbar, beautifully land-' 
scaped lot. 2 car garage, many'' 
Updates. $159,900 (248) 549-6247' 

ROYAL OAK: 80S Cherry Ave , 
Corner of 12/Crooks. Brick bongelow < 
1300 tq ft 3 bedrooms.̂  bath. Com- .• 
pietefy updated. Cose 10 schods. .• 
$139,900. (248) 544-2510-

ROYAL OAX - Hard to find d a s * < 
brick bungatow with great room. 
sizes Vestbule entry, big ^ ^ % 
room, and kitchen with ample 0Vnng/ 
space. Greal redone master bed-', 
room retreat partia.1v finished base- . 
ment Much more! $139,900 Can . 
JOHNCHRlS JAMES:248-641-1660 • 

or 248-641 -1844.-
Charrberiain. REALTORS 

• 1 Salem/Saltm 
•M Toynship 

CUSTOM 4100Sq. ft. Capo Cod. 3 9 . 
Acre*, 1st floor master suite, 2 story 
great room, custom frvshed wafcout. 
central air/Vac. 3 -car garage, e!ec-
bonic security 4 fire system Cal. 
DENNIS at 810-«O3-0795. Century. 
21 Assodates ; 

SALEM T\'/P. - JUST W. OF , 
NORTHVILLE 

Beautiful energy etfiderrt 2600 sq ft • 
4 bedroom home. 3.5 baths, wnh-
breathtaking v*ws from the solarium 
of their private wooded 2 acre lot with 
running stream 6438 Beacon {jane.; 
N of 5 M;!e,-E. 0( Curts Rd.. 
$287,500. MLS 1739574. 

Gal! RUBY RORABACHER • 
The Michigan Group ReaSors ' 

: -1800-459-.9400. ' 

FIRST OFFERING - 3 bedroom brick' 
bungalow Wiloads of charm, fresh 
paint eat-in Mchen, updated bath, 
garage, shed. Nature lovers wanted. 
N. Redford under $70,000 CaB 
Penny Bradley at 

ERA Country Ridge Realty, Inc. 
(810)474-3304 exl. 2131 

FOR SALE By Owner. Open House 
Sua '1-4. T435B Wroforii 3~6Sd--
room, 2 bath, remodeled kitchen, 
addorabfe. must seSl 313-537-1643 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY- This 
gorgeous bungalow in mint condition 
oflers many newer updates, 3 bed
rooms, lull finished basement, 
garage, large master bedroom 
27x11, doorwall off kitchen leading to 
deck and fenoed yard. This is a beau-
Hul horne Only $83,900? Ca,1 JOHN 
-K* for any questions. 248-870-0800, 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

SPECTACULAR CUSTOM-
HOME 

Located on private 5 acre lot with 
additional 5 acre lot w'pood. Sti'1 time 
to choose cdors! Too many custom 
features 10 list. Total sq ft. around. 
9.800. Plymouth mailing. PtymouW. 
Canton schools andjusi m.nutesfrom, 
everything! (5008R). 

SALEM'S FINEST I 
Contemporary Cape Cod in Salem, 
Twp. on 2 acres •/-. Krtchon has. 
plenty of WKte Bay cabinets wlsland-
and fcreakfasl nook w,bay window • 
1 st floor master arid more! $399,900 
(731PI) . 

REACH US ON THE WTERNET 
e rrp;v«wKU*tt^-inicon .. .. 

coLouieu. 
BANKGRU 

PfefefrerJ, HealfofS' 

313-459-6000 

PLYMOUTH TWP contempora^ 
ranch, 1250 tqft., 3 bedrooms, IV* 
bath, famfy room, ful basement TA 
car detached oarage, new roof, ne* 
paW. 11404 Cedar Lane. $155,000. 
Appointmenl only: .(313) 453-0755 

POPULAR LAKEPOINTE home, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, approx, 1560 sq tt 
Many update* • kitchen, baths, root 
$163,900. For appt. 313 420-2394 

IT'S HARD TO 
BELIEVE:.... 

Thai you can get a 3 bedroom, 15 
bath all brick maintenance free Bun
galow with a fuU basement and a 
garage in a great neighborhood for 
only $82,900 - but It's Irue! 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET. 
0 hrv;iW«oa>o*elfcar*er.com 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CHARMING UPDATED ranch, in a, 
spedacular 1 5 acre wooded ravine, 
setting. Drive by for more Wo. 23201. 
Outwood. N off 9 Mle. W. of Beech • 
$142:500. Open Sunday 12,4pm 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 
(248) 851-4400 . 

25049 MIDLAND - Great Colonial. 
Updated windows, sx£r>g. furnace. 
$63,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGC Nmhvijte M 

Thl9 ^wo- story corido, built In 1996, Is better than n«wl 
Features include Qr*al room, luxurious mastor suite, two 
decks, and professionally finished basement with third furl 
bath, Country Club Village offers Clubhouse, Swimming, 
Tennis Courts and Go*. $229,000. 

. fotyouf*ppofntrr*nf,pk*}*<iR.., 

UTAKEKiCH •RE /MAX 100JNC 
248-348-3000 X235 . • 

ONE HALF ACRE 
Three bedroom brick ranch w built-in 
appfianoe*, firep*ace in tving room, 
large famJy room. You rriust tee the 
open floor ffin. Home Protection 
Plan Included . 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
•'.. 313-522-3200 

CHARMING UPDATED ranch m a 
spectacular 1.5 acre wooded.rav^ie' 
setting Drive by for more info, 23201! 
Outwood. H. 0« 9 Mile, Y< of Beech., 
$142,500 Open Sunday l2-4cm . 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 
(248) 851-4400 

Cranbrook Village 
For Sa'e By Owiwr 3 or 4 bedrocTi 
brick ranch. 1600 sqft , Birmingham' 
schools. Zh ba'h, M baserr.ent hard-' 
wood fioors. f.-eplice. Inground Pod.' 
$149,900. . (248) .644-6233; 

SOUTHFIELO RenlBuy fr&m owner 
3 bedroom, ALL NEW inside 

Flexile terms to buy at $89,900 
Rent al $995/MO. 248-988*204 

OPEN SUN f-4, 16250 Poindana 
Great starter bricfs'alurniriom 3 t*d-
room /anch-cehiral air-quiek 
MXupancy $89000 Ethel Ndiet Cokf-
wel Banker. Prestjga 313-565-0450 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bnck in South Redford. 
Central air, newer furnace, lighted 
etoeela, garage, fVilshed basement A 
mutl »«• home. Asking $105,900. 

(313) 632-0600 
REDFORD 

3 bedrocm North Redford • ranch, 
priced lo tef. Need* work. Asking 

$52,900, 

**t LVXBUVE 
PrcfMWt f«. *>«-

(313) 532-0600 

SUPER SWEETIE Off 1½ ACRES. 
Gingerbread dream house Hansel 4, 
Gre'ef look out! Trvs dassic brick, 
Cape W.9 make a* your dream* corno, 
true. A magical master su/'te com-, 
p̂ ete with bath and mnroom. Sky-
lights. Cozy fireplace for loasty winter 
nights. Extensive use ol hardwood 4 
cedar. Beautiful updated ktchen 4 
nook w.Trench doors to reat yard. 
Overlookt ttbrybook ground* of lush 
^e«n grass 4 trees. BreathtaWng pri-
vale setting' on pr'rva'e road YOU* 
th»nk your fairy godmoiherl 
$154,900. ASK for. 

Andrea McCarter 

• ."•• V ; . 
810-473-8200 

RE/VAX GREAT LAKES. INC. 

WONDERFUL HOME ON 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC ' 

K you t>k« prtvacy, moments from 
expressway*, school* and thepdno, 
this home a for yoo. Over 2000 tq n. 
•fford* the tpace you ne«d to tpriad 
out and relax. Update* include newer 
roof, *y, furnace, v*iyl dad window* 
end monj. Allfry $167,500. 
Ask for BOB KRISTOFIK 

ht Prudential ¥M 

(248) 626-9100 

http://partia.1v
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j l South Lyon 

A RARE firvll 2,622 »q ft, 4 bedroom. 
brick & e*&r ran* . W»!k out •> . 
buH-fri*. ceramic, ikyligMs. Op«n 
floor ptari.'$264,900 610 567-7039 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 1765 *q 
ft. new<y constructed ranch in a beau
tiful new wbdhWort *.late «oceu. 3 
bedroom, m baih. fireplace, ca'ihe-. 
drat ceiiipg, 3 c*/ »ttich*d oarage; 
I ut basement, firtal *e!ec*k)fts can tfcl 
be made, Act fast! $227,900. Day 
time |248>437-0M7, eveoinoj 

(248)488-5499 

JUST BU1LTI - K acre, 4 bedroom 
cofonltl, walkout, bacte lo woods, 
1st floor laundry, $201,000 
HEVP-U-SEU (810) 348-6006 

MAGNIFICENT 
3150 aq.fi- home>»ttri2s4b(ypole 
bam on a serene 8 acre parcel 4 bed
rooms,1jjre*V room ioHeWstone fire-
ptace. Open tayogl kAridae, syrvoom 
& Idwerioo cathedral oeKn&s, 3 ojr 
attached oarage. «714 Wk^ood 
Trft, Plymouth. $289,900 #6354 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313*420-3400 

M Troy 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 3025 
Caswea. Hewer 3000 sq ft Colon al 
4 bedroom. 214 bath, den FarrWy 
room w/lireplace, fuiury Masier suile 
w/jaccuMi. hardwood Itoors. Ml 
basement, large deck £374,000 
AppoJntmerU Onry, 248-414-6293 

8Y OWNER - 3 bedroom 15 bath 
colonial/detached condo. 2 car 
garage. John R & 16 Mi!« Rds M.r>-
ut« from free * ays. Somerset cciec-
lion 4 shopping centers, yet 
secluded Asking $120,000 
(24«) 526-1882 or 248-204 -2658 

BY OWNER Mmuies from 1-75 4 Oak
land Mai, 3-4 bedroom brick ranch 
wsh fut basement. fceautAii yard, i 5 
bafftt, Iwdwood Boors OesJ-aWe 
location. $124,900. 
(8t0r-S88Q79l (616) 943-4989 

COLONIAL - By o*ner. 4 bedrooms. 
2¾ baths, on eul-de-sac. Somerset 
area. By appointment only. 
S275.000 1248) 643-7297 

CYPRESS GARDEN SuC, 862 Ran
dal.. NWatt'es, V//Rochester, otv 
Barclay. 4 bedroom. 2:4 ba'.h, colo
nial, updated, large treed lot. 
$179,900 (810)523-2835 

MOVING MUST seJl - Neutral deoor, 
professionally landscaped, brick 
wVirryl siclno. 1 st Itoor master. 2 bed-
rooms up. 5260.000. 894 Emerson 
(N of 16 Mile. E of Crooks). 

By appointment (248) 362-1646 

TROY.- NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 3 car garage. 
3300 sq ft. open t"5or plan Imme
diate occupancy Landjcaping 
almost complete $399,999 For 
more mformabon call (248) 641-7709 

Offered by 
THE .BENEICKE GROUP 

TROY SCHOOLS -OPEN SUN. 
12-Spm 1900 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 2'» 
bath Colorva), newty added master 
surte. pato, spnokters. Anderson win
dows Many extras' Move-m coodt-
tjon S188.500 2706 English Or. N of 
Long Lk/E of JohnR 248-879-2957 

COUNTRY UV! NO, 2.1 acres, 3 bed-
room, 2½ bath", study, formal dWrtg 
room, 2 fireplaces, 3 car garage, 
deck, unfinished waiout wfih tVe-
place, breakfast nook, and much 

7re. $247,900^ 
RA Country Ridge Realty. Inc. 

(810)360-0450 

COUNTRY SETnrW- Sp«t*xr^r4 
bedroom, nestled among the trees 
w/Vbrary, 2½ baths, formal dinV>g 
room, basement, and outstancfcng 
Masier bedroom suite. $314,900. 
Cat 

EFtA Country Fudge Realty, tnc 
(810)474-3303 

WHITE LAKE • Act Now< Trxs 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial has almost 
2300 sq ft and an open ftoor plan. 
Includes many updates and beautiful 
landscaping cm treed lot Must see! 
$164,900 HU-84 

-^uQ'i 

WCH20AM 
-CSOUP 

• :-iiMii-'-
(248)851-4100 

WHITE LAKE - By owner. 2700*1«. 
Cape Cod surrevndect by tress on 
2.15 « « * * , 3 bedrooms (possibles). 
p/eatfc^/fojr^.qTriirig, T/i bayu, 

many- iirtras thciuaing 1700' sq (L. 
detached ga/age. $335,000. 

... ' (248) 698;9422 

WHITE LAKE - Orarnat* a5 sports 
Brendel Canal front extemporary. 
Architecturally unique home com
bines comfort and style graceluJy. 
Outstandog entertaining homo nr.th 
panoramic views Large open feeing 
and extensrve decking $279,900.81-
75. (722380). : 

(248) 851-4.100 

W.BloWkld. 
OrtbanlUKeego 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools - waft 
to shopping. Beautiful famly colonial 
in W. Bloomfield. 3100 • Sq. ft., 4 
over-stfe bedrooms, 2½ baths, fVer 
ptaced.famiJy room, library, ful base
ment S289.000 Cal 810 626-0987 
for apciomtmeint/ 

KEEGO HARBOR - Charming bun
galow with full basement and attic 
West BfoomPeid schools and in 
move-in condition Won'l last at 
$104,000. CA-30. 

• s i 

MCMMAM 
0*OV» 

'J 

# H . I H V ^ | A ^ / JIT" 
(248) 851-4100 

MAPtEAJRCHARO LAKE • Updated 
3 toecVoom Wlevel. 1918 $¢)(1,25 
b*fh«, rww fumice/air.T^vtfai, f^«-
pfac*. Z car.-$»79,90O •'• ; t . 
Q 4 H Properties 248-737-4O02 

PINE LAKE • BtoomfiekJ HJl Schools. 
Reduced $20K. Deeded beach and 
boat dock. Be'auWul 2800 4 sqft., 
oompietefy renovated 4 , bedroom 
Colonial. MaslersuHe v»«fi vrNr̂ poot. 
Urge) lovety 139* 108. to()u»t S 
door* down from private beach. 
By owner or>ti Aug 4th. $365,000. 
Kfotivated Ownerl (248) 881-5237 

W.BlcomfieW-
Ortlurdlk-Keefjo 

.Open Sat. 2-4pm 
2 i 86 Carpathian OnVe 

West aoomfieid 
S. of Greer, W. of HJler.' 

Relax and ertoy ithis beautiful one 
story home tn move-in condition. 
Wonderful krtcben with oook. Wing 
room, doling room, and separate 
lamiy room. A lush greeri !a*m Wiles. 
you 10 the gorgeous yard with a cov
ered patio. $218,900. Ask lor. • 

Libby Beck 
V.M. 810-317-3324 
Real Estate One 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60^3301 - Won
derful opportunity for renovaboh or 
teardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Ft. walk-out ranch. S799.000. 

Cal) Madeion Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

Btoomt«!d HtKS 
810-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

A UNIQUE Pine Lake Estates 
Idcatiorv'prrvJeges. Master suite * 2 
bedrooms, walk out basement. 8y 
Owner. $295,000. (248) 683-2540 

W BLOOMFIfLO; 3 bedroom 2¾ 
bath. 1850 so. K rancK .Many, 
update*,' Attached garage, decs. 
$189,900 ",. ,• (248) 788-9270 

WEST SLOOMFIEID ' 
OesiraWe Autumn Ridge Subdivi
sion. Luxurious conJerhporary. 
Approximately 4.000 sq. ft 4 bed
rooms. 3'4 bath, private cul-de-
sac setting Walkout basement 
ar>d marb<e ftoormg • $549,000. 

CENTURY 21 rvUL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851-6700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD LAKE LOT . 
On secluded cU-de-sac. Private . 

Lake. 280-ft frontage, large shade 
trees, adjoins Wabeek North, BJoom-
liekj Hi»s Schools-$370.000. CM 

(248) 334-5609 , , ' -

f WEST BLOOMFIELD ^ 

LAKEFRONT LIVINO 
$328,500. ' •'• 

On secluded wooded lakelronl 
parcel, sharp contempo{ary ranch 
has great room w/Vepiace 4 
cathedral ce^ngs, lamjy room, 
formal d rtng room, library. 4 bed
rooms. 3'A baths. 4 central air. 
Flashed wa.Vout tower level. 
deck. 4 car garaga (CR215). 

CAPTIVATING COLONIAL 
S199.000.. 

A premium cut-de-sac kxaSonlOr 
fl>s stunrwng 4 updated 4 bed
room home that has formaiirving 
& dining rooms, fam3y toom 
wTreptaee, 2 newtSaths. 1 tav4 2 
wa^-ouf* » large yard Central 
air, partfaJJy finfibed basement 
patio. 2 « r oarage & more. West 
BtoomfiekJ Schools. (BR5S4) 

OntXif^ 21 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(.248) 855-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - OPEN SUN 
1-5 6908 Indan Creek Dr. 14 Mle/ 
Drake 3 bedroom? 5 bath Colonial, 
finished basement, air, 2car garage. 
newty decorated neutral docor 
$229,000 (248) 661-2514 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Prestigious gatehouse community, 
outstanding detached eondo. 2-3 
bedroom, 3½ baths, decks, pool, 
wooded, fee room. $269,900. 
ShareNet ReaSy: 248-642-1620 

M WestUod/Wayne 

_ BEAT THE HEAT ' 
In beautifJ in-g/ound pool that 
comes with charming 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch with fxiished basement 
and 2 car garage $115.000 

TREE LINED STREET 
immaculate 3 bedroom brick/ 
aluminum ranch presents new carpet 
4 roof. Remodeled bath + some 
kitchen apptances. Above ground 
pool' 4 pat-o: $«.900 

Century 21'Town Pride 
313-326-2600 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
baths, detached garage, new win
dows, new carpeting, aft appliances, 
shed. $81,000 (313) 467-6838 

BY OWNER. 1978 4 beoVooyn. com-
pletery remodeled home,. 1 'h lot, 
nice neighborhood $84,900. 

Office 313-721-4388 

BY OWNER-4 yr. old 4 bedroom 
cotonial, 2¼ baths, family room 
w«fceplacs. oak/glass cabinets, 2'A car 
garage. $207.000. 313-416-9131 

- . . . . - „ B T SETTING 
Nee ^ 0 0 ¾ bedroom, 2 bath home 
oh.court setting^ Impressive open 
floor plan with lots of natural tight and 
cathedral ceiSngs. Large (amity room. 
2 car attached garage, central air and 
more. 2561 Nichols, WesMand 
$124,900. 

GREAT.OPEN FLOOR 
PLAN 

Almost t.600 sq. ft Bows through this 
custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath home built 
in '92. Sharp landscaping, 2 tier deck 
and more! Better than new for only 
$130,000.2730 KaW*y, WestSand. 

Call ELlZABfetH CHUBA 

313-420^00 
E XCE PTIONAL 3 bsdroomv 1 Vi bath 
ranoh with an extra deep lot. A Must 
Seel $129900 *' 
HELP-U-SEU' ••. (810)348-6006 

FIRST SHOWING! 
Oreai location In Western Wesfiand 
for this al brick 3 bedroom fanch. fun 
basement, 2 car garage, & vinyl 
replacernenl windows. Minimum 
down 4 FHA terms avaitabte make 
this especial affordable at only 
$95,900. 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS " 
Oesirafe Home! 3 bedroom brick 
nrtrxh, Hew windows, fumaoe, air corv. 
*tiortng, brtghl nyhJw jotchen, oajf 
floors. >nlshed basement, 2-* caf 
garage. AX for $1(5,900. Call: 

Beverly Way •'.'".;•:' 
RE^MX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 v 

OPEN SUNDAY J-5, 34508 Elm. 
Cut* 4 coiy 3 bedroom bongatow, 
newwindows S *Vt"ng.-2 car parade. 
$79,900, HELP-U-SfLL . 454-9535 

We«tUod/Wa)iie 

"LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 
Superb 4 bedroom brick with a large 
country Mchen, 1« baths, ce nbr&J »V, 
finished basement, a rare find lot only 
•:$I24,BOO( •.-;• 
SPECTACULAR - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with beautiful huge kitchen, 
maslar suite has tut ba* . partial fir> 
ishedbasemenl, doorwal |o deck, 
attached garage, very nice home, 
priced to te l • $124,900 

GirAifx 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURJON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Your search Is -over when you dis
cover this 10 yr. oM 2140 sq. fl 2 
story home. 4 Large bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, 1st floor laundry, famSy room 
Wctyepface. premium lot backing to 
state" nature preserve, much more. 
OnJy $179,900. MU741328 

Call Ray or; Anna 
1248-442-7700 

Century. 2.1 Hartford Nortfi 

PERFECT HOME FOR 
THE GROWING FAMILY 

3 fuU baths, lower level has large patio 
• upper level has a large deck Wea 
maintained. Beautifully landscaped. 
Lots of extras. $1.42,900 (LMTU-O) 

REMEijfcA^ 
Homelown l!i Reaitors 
313-459-9898 

Wayne 
CHARMING 

Just listed 4 bedroom. 2 bath salt box 
style home in beautiful neighborhood. 
1300 sq ft. pfus a basement and 2 5 
car garage. Kitchen and bath 
updated, new furnace, vinyl siding, 
•shingles and more. A very fine home 
for - $106,900 

FIT FOR A KING - 1500» sq ft. in this 
spotless 4 bedroom cotonia). Spa
cious home offers farrniy room with 
fireplace, basement 3 car garage, 
covered deck, central air and updates 
gatore' You will not Lnd a f.ner home 
for the money - $114,900 

ONE OF A KIND - very different 3 
bedroom bunga'ow Your just gewig to 
hawe to lake a look. Basemen! and 
fu3 of important updates l.ke ktchen, 
roof, windows, furnace and more. 
Low money cVWn FHA terms! 
Just • $68,500 

Call Jim & M.ke Anderson 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

WESTLAND - 34934 Barton,' 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, totaSy rebua m 
1953. $134,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Westiand 35125 June 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial. 
1.5 baths, basement. 
carpeted throughout. 

Includes stove, refriger
ator, washer/dryer 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND-LIVON1A SCHOOLS 
Ideal 3 bedroom a"l brick ranch 
Newer roof and windows. Updated 
throughout. 3rd bedroom currentry a 
farrnty room wrTireplace. $109,900. 
(J-332). 
"roe Michigan Group On The Lake 

248-437.1345 

WESTtAND - 38502 Lori Lane. 
Livonia • Schools Over 2800 sq.ft. 
Huge Colonial, fantastx: Florida 
room. $199,900. 
HEi>-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WOW! TONS OF HOME 
4 bedrooms. 2 tuft baths, lamiy room, 
many updates, fresh paint, huge 2 5 
car heated attached garage. Lots of 
Storage. Ford and Mix area Hurry at 
only $109,900. 2166 Norma. West
iand,.Cat John MCAA£» at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

m ilWuom/WaUedLalte/ 
• J Commerce 

BEAUTIFUL 1700 scj: ft 4 bedroom, 
3 ta th colonial. Private Commerce 
Lakjs access. Oak Wchen, French 
doors. |wge master suite, professlon-
aw finished baserrien!. garage. 
$iY9.900.. Cal. SANDRA; Utr}8, 
Ceniu'rV"' 2 1 ' "AJfs'oclai'es. 
610-704-3881 pr 810-685-2304 

COMMERCE TWP- edmplete.ly 
remodeled. 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths. fVv 
ished basement, air, pod, lake privi
leges. $153,000. (248) 360*378 

COMMERCE twp., Open Sun. 12-4 
5V4 yr. old <»ntemporary ranch. 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, finished base
ment,' farge kitchen, family room 
w-Tireplaoe. 1900 sq ft, S219.900. 
Today's Realty, : 248-960-1165 

1424 CRAN8ERRY CT, burft 1987, 
spectacular 3 becjroom, 2.5 bath 
Cape Cod,'• surtourided in woods. 
$209,900, --
HELP-U-SELL •;'-..45^?53?5 

This 1¾ story home offers 5 large. 
bedrooms. 2 fu» baths, finished 
basement, yery^ta/ge lot whh 
healed, irwroond pool and privi
leges lb Commer'oe Lake, Horn* 
warranty is'Included. C»9 today 
Cor your showing. $199,900. 
(F0261). 

COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 

TWs home offers Bass Lake privi
leges, 3 bedrooms; 2½ baths, 
library, .large finished waiout, 
oreat room with stone fireplace. 
Newer wen, septic field and mucft 
mor*.' Oreat prtoa at $189,900.-
(8U171),. ^ ' / . ' ' ' -

J . 

TODAY 
( 2 4 8 ) - 3 6 0 - 9 1 0 Q ; 

WAtERFORD TWP. 
• NfW CONSTRUCTION 

TlMBEfiWOOO RIDGE SU8. ' 
Immediate occupancy. 1712 *q ft 
Cotonial. 3 bedrooms 2½ baths, many 
extras/$176,900 eornplete. ; 
Also avaHabl* 18 ad*6orial building 
sites. Your plan or our*. Off Wflams 
Lk. Rd. N. of Cootey Lk, Rd. 

. Open Sundays 12-3pm. 
Of calf for appointment 

J.T, KELLYCUSTOM HOMES INC. 
248-363-5927 

PUfMOUTH -.-rt-f-l • * * •»- , -M 

Magnificeollyappointed, . • , . •> ' . 
meticuiousjy maintained 4^00 sq. ft. ot elegance in this custom home, 
Lavfeh 1st fw^^mastdfsufte,;3+ ca/ Qarage, Surrounded by lush 
flfourxfc and fabutoys larKfecapino. 4LU5 mia from Ann Artw/Detfoit. 
$699,600. ;:.;:. / : _ ? . * . , \ . '•'.•;:...'-,,•;:. 

^ , OJferedby Joan nostas (515) 59i-92Q0 

Wmty^mkMe. 
YPSIANTI •• Open Sun. I-5pm. 
7912 Vailey Vie*. 1993 Cotonia), 
access lo Ford Lake, Famfly room/ 
fueclaoa. $164.900.. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

UrinfttonCouAty 

FENTON LAKE Front, prtvale. al 
Sports, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, updated In 
1989. many extras, $134,900 . 

(810) 76CM?640 

JUST LISTED! - Neat & deaVi ranch 
on quiet country setting. Not far from 
the town, of Fowtervfle and good 
expressway access to 196. Many nioe 
features in thi-s 1350 sq. f l , 2 bed
rooms, I bath home Inckidftg nei/t/al 
carpels, cove ceding In bring roonV 
spacious eat-In krksven,. 1st floor 
laundry, basement. & 1'Car garagef 
FowterviJe Schools. $126,40>. . 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474,4530 . t r " 

Oakland County:'; 

A W e ^ 6 M ¥ : 
CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

*» 

IrnpeccaJbfy mainlained & backs, lo 
woods! Dramatic great room 
wtoidge. luxurious master balh 
w^acuKi. aM white kitchen. Oak floor 
in foyer, study, spacious bedrooms, 
deck, sprinklers and more! $384,900 
(07IAS) 

GREAT LOCATION 
Ready to move in! Beautiful 4 bed
room eotorial, 2.5 baths, 1st floor 
laundry, lormal dining, large family 
room with fireplace, great home lor 
entertaining and on a corner lot! 
$279,631 (200CA) 

UNSURPASSED 
SETTING 

Gorgeous grounds & pretty home m a 
super convenient location. Eat-in 
kitchen with Oak cabinels, nice size 
Irving room, finished basemen, tots of 
updates, lake access and Home War
ranty! $129,900 (495BL) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
9 hKp/yw* e«ia»eilw**r com 

preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEVERLY HILLS FIX-UP!! 
1,600 sqfl. ranch w'attached 2 
car garage, 1.5 baths, 3 bed
rooms, new furnace, roof 4 hoi 
water healer. Bring your paint 
brush! $150,000 Code 276E 

CRANBROOK MANOR 
Spacious 3 bedroom Townhouse, 
basement, garage. Private deck 
(2SK1 4) overtookog a lovely treed 
complen $139,900. Code 273E 

^ R » i Istata I B L . m 

, (248) 548-9100 , 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy within 60 Days 

Lake Forest Village. 
Waterfofd 

by, Oefcor Homes 

RANCH: 
Spectacular vaulted ceilings 
throughout this spacious 2 bedroom 
plus den home with front bay w-ndow 
complete wih ceramic tie foyer, 2 luS 
ceramic Me baths, fireplace with' 
mantel. skyt^N in ktehen finished 
wfch beautM Oa> Cabinetry, main 
ftoor laundry, 2 car attached garage. 
full basement. Large comer location. 
Select your carpet and kitchen 
flooring. $162,630. 248-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTILEVEL 

FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
homesite overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary, this innovative floor 
plan offers spacious, open feeling 
with privacy for 3 bedrooms, and 2 ful 
baths on the upper level. Large open 
kitchen with Custom While Cabinetry 
and skylight, separate dining area and 
large family room with fireplace and 
custom mantel. Brick e»ierior, pala-
<Jum windows, handcrafted wooden 
front porch, basement. 2 car attached 
garage $167,670,; 248-698-4838 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL- 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath with oreal vaulted aocfcathe--
dril ceitjngs. Spectacular master suite 
with custom bay window. Ceramio 09 
full bath, ir&n floor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch ahd raSrto erl 
entry, 2 car aftached garage. Select 
ycJr CATI interior colors and fWshW 
at bulders design center. $160,520. 

248-698-4888 

OAKLAND TWP- 8rick ranch on gor-
oeous acre lot. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
Rochester Schoofs $199,999. Call 
George: 246-B79-460O R/Executiva 

JUST LISTED 
WATERFORD - BUILDERS OWN 
HOME. Ouet Gerundgul Bay - Cass 
Lake area Deeded boat sip Large 
new contemporary with approx. 5711 
square feet. Wa&oui being finished 
wth bath, rec room, and two bed
rooms. Family Room 4 Library. 
$629,900, . £C-H-21ISL 

. ;MA^;BROOCK;JNC.;„; 
*, (248)-^-1400> ' 

;W*^j?Co|nty, 

2500ELWELt- lAe new.3.tr*d--
rpom. 2 bath bufl tsai, backs to 
woods, oreal price S110,900. . 
HELP-U-SELL. 454-9535 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom, 2 car oarage, 
basement. $1600 down/ $470 md. P 
A I. 30 yrs. a! 7 62% APR 24 hr. 
recorded message. 1-800-899-5883 
Code #1362 

C21 Town Pride 
.' 36450 Ford Road. WesMand 

4189 MC -6RID6, • Van .Bureh 
Esiatesi, 3 bedroom ranch, updated 
kitchen A bath. $84,900.' 
HELP-D-Setk v .454-9535 

ALL SPORTS Round Lak*. Sr^hton 
schools, Deautfj aa cedar Cape C M 
home, 3,000 »q. ft. includes, finished 
walk-out baiemenL TA car garaoe, 
oorgeous lake view, 1.4, seres, t « f t . 
of b»*ch;fron<' i bedroom, 3 bath, 
spacious Great room w^repCsce. 
Tripla deck w,Tiol tub « Much More! 
Very Private Lot. $369,000. 

. . - • ' (810)22«-5017 

CASS LAKE 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

4 bedroom ranch; 80 % 200 cana) front 
wMew of main lake. Irnmediale po»: 
session, create financing. 

•,',' ."•• • $224,900 
Prime, Prime, Prime locatkxi. Niosr 3 
bedroom rahch'ort main lake or buad 
your dream home. Southern expo
sure. Perfect tor w»ik-6vt Land corv. 
tract. $339,000 
5 bedroom, 3 5 bath contemporary. 
4800 sq. fl. 8o3t. 1989. very open. 98 
fl on water, 3 car attached parage. 
Many amenities, $*S9,000 

Call - R. W: WATSON' 

RE/MK 
100, INC. • 

(248) 360-3900 Ext, 412 

EL80W LAKE: Between Gladwin A 
Houghton Lake. 2 bedroom. Yean 
round. Completely remodeled, 
$75,000. (313) 453-0507 

JUST LISTED 
FARMINOTON H1LL9 - CUSTOM 
LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY • 
4 bedrocm, 4.$ S baih», spectaculM 
maswr mfle, Hv» fireplaces, bkjf 
pearl granite in kitchen, Indoor poof 
with M tub. Sauna, security, sound, 

r>Hd oak door*,- m*rb*» l o w 
1,925,000. EC41-2«CHA 

MAX 8R0OCK, INC. ' 
. (248) 646-1400 

MLalefirYjnl/ ; . 
ft] Wtteifront Hornet 

mmmtipmmm* 
LAXEFRONT-YATH 
PRIVATE BEACH! 

2 large great rc<*ns wWcapiac*, bar, 
mufti-level decking. - 4 - bedrooms, 
many updates, se*»rs new home is 
ahead of schedule. Drastically 
reduced $209,900, can... 

TIM PHILLIPS:, 313-280-03J1- • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

B 

LAKE ORION -; Canal Frohl Lot 
110 A frontage x 210 ft deep. E-Z 
access-to main lake. Sewer, Pine 
Tree elementary within walking dis
tance. $179,900: (248)603-0398. 

LAPEER: ALL sports. Eftt Lake. 2 
bedroom cottage. Beach frooL dock, 
pontoon boaL $99,900. Land Corv 
iract •: , Agent: (248) 969-4966 

MONROE, Ml: 2 bedroom lakefront 
hernia. 1000 sq ft, New kitchen, 
belli, windows, aking,' roof,-car
peting. 1 car garage, asking 
$129,900 (313) 289-lt72 

NEW^HUDSON - furnished cottage 
oh Haas Lake, free'oolf, centra) air, 
$21,000, : . ' K48J43M748 

1 •<— -^' —~*—- r A ' » f ,'fli f i r . • 
WVtftfRONT f^AVubfSEF Scenic. 
SoeWded, unkjue; large loi home, 
76x80 barn. $279,900. terms. Byron, 
Ml "-" (810)266-6225 

WATERFRONT BI-LEVEL South 
Lyon .area. 3 bedroom 1.5 baths, 2 
car attached garage. 'A acre many 
oak A evergreen trees On canal for 
access to 4 an sports lakes. Enclosed 
fireplace, wet bar. rear deck & patios. 
Finished enclosed (Florida) room. 
may be used as 4th bedroom New 
air & gas furnace. $150,000 pfus 
closing cost. CaJt 248-437-4560 

WATERFRONT HOME on Green 
Lake. Soft contemporary 3 bed
rooms, 4 baths. 2 car garage. 60 ft. of 
Irontage. $599,000. 810-360-8971 

W. BLOOMFIELD • on Pine Lake 
with 100 ft. of frontage. First floor 
master bedroom, updated kitchen, 
private location wah spectacular 
views of Pine Lake. BJoomfield Hils 
schools: $849,000. Open Sun 
2.5pm. 3289 kitertaken, N. of Long 
Lake, E: of Orchard Lake. Ask lor 
Ronnl Keating. Snyder Kinney Ben
nett A Keating (810) 644-7000. 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

*

Save up 10 50% or 
more. Low or No Down 
Payment. CALL NQW1 
1-800-338-0020 X 4330 

FOR SALE BY OiVNER? 
Attorney W£ Prepare All Documents 
Through Closing. Flat lee. 
Ann Howard (810) 358-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $1. Delin
quent tax, repos, REOs. Your area. 
For current Kstings, cal loa free: 

.1-800-218-9000. ext. H-3673 

M Apartments 
For Sale 

1ST OFFERING -- 6 unit brick in 
Garden Crty, Appliances, carpeting, 
basement. 2 car garage Live in one 
unit Unit terms 

Perry Realty 1-810-684-116¾ 

M Coodos 

ATTENTION! DETACHED condo, 
2328 so. ft., attached 2 car garage, 
37710 AVON LANE, S249.900 
QneV/ay Reaty 248-473-5500 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrpom, 1 bayi 
Williamsburg of Birrningham. Walk to 
town. New an A updates. Open Sun. 
1-5. 1716 0 ^ ^ . ^ 4 ^ 3 ^ 8 4 8 8 

ADAMS WOODS Condominium, 
Bloomfield H^s- a deluxe community 
with convenient, prestige address. 
1900 sq. ft prus luii basemenL large 
deck, private courtyard, induing 3 
bedrooms, 2 5 batl-is. 2-car garage, 
condo amefiities include pool, tennis 
courts,-clubhouse. FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. LAND CONTRACT AVAIL
ABLE . NO COMMISSIONS - NO 
CLOSING COSTS OR POINTS • NO 
LOAN APPLICATION FEES. Vacant 
A ready lor move-in NOW. $123.500 
Can lor detailed fact sheet and 
appointment. Days. 248-645-5305 
or 248-645-9097 
eves: till 9.00 :.248-335-3395 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Open house 
1-4pm by appointment onry. Wabeek 
Pines. 3 bedrooms, den. library, 
marble floors. 50 fl. deck, 1 bedroom 
apt krw«r level walk out $419,000. 
No brokers please. 

,- (248) 932-8278. 

BLOCfMFIELO HiLLS-.1200 sq.ft. 2 
bedrooms. t2 ba(h, wâ k-in closet, 
cathedral ceiling, pool'side, lake priv-
ilege*, »99,900. • 248-745-3959 

BRIGHTON^.. .. ,.-,,., •, . 
'.-." FLAWLESS.CONGO , 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
Gorgeous;, end. unit. Breathtaking 
view overlooking Oak Pointes Gofi 
Course third fairway A pond.. Beau
tiful decor, 2 decks A atrium. 1900 
Sq. Ft, 2 bedrooms, 2 fu9 baths, fin
ished (almost 800 sq. fi.) walkout 
lower level. Walking, ski^.'jogging. 
Walk to beach or roaring. AlmostPer-
fed. $284,900. • . . , ' • ' • ; ' . 

Call HAL ROMAIN 
3t3-525-96<»;-

Cehtury j8f Hartlord" North 

CANTON CONOO in'desirable Utiey. 
Poinle. UppW spacious unii wftfi 
catheoVal cAiSng. bright kitchen, with 
f i l u i w ' M s , ' 2 Wi baths/ 2 becj-
rdoVna -̂ Uporade*'' fr<luda. fans. 
rycetted lighVig A mora, frivave.bai-

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
-y.v." •• 3i>«A4-$444 

Luxurious & Uhiquef 
. COPPER CREEK. 
' CcoddmWums of Canlon. 

From $144,900; 
On Warren 4 Old Haggerty 

Models opening soon! . 
Call 3.13-394-000O 

CANtOM i OPEN S lWl -S ,' 
44925:C^'cfiman cT."'. 3 bedrbom, 
2.5 bath Townhouse.' 2 car garage A 
basetrwnt.Ji54.900. ' 
HElP.-U-SEll •:'; (313) 454-9535 

fcEATiadRhLHEIGHTS -
RIVIERA C0Nt30S : ; 

Beautiful 1st floor>n» rvjxt to pool. 
Updates mcfyde rtfhdows, carjSet, 
bathroom; k|ichen. cupboards, 
counters, DoorirSg, cellina fans, doors 
aH h«w ptyj carport Available for 
inYneoS* ?» occupancy. Oofy $52,900 
Ask;for Andrea McCarter 

1248-473^200 
RE7MAX GREAT LAKES 

'Farmingtori Kills'. ^ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open Da9y 1 - 5 3 0 

Closed Thursday 
From $135,500 

7 floor plans with t variety of 
options; Ranch. Cape Cod A 
Townhouses. 2 car attached 
garage, first floor laundry, full 
basemept, first floor master suite, 
plus much more. . 

BRIARWOOOVlitAGE. 
V (810)4738180 J 

FINALLY A SUN 
SEEKER RANCH 

Plymouth • Model located In Bkj* 
Heron. 3 bedrooms, masier sute w/2 
waik4n closets, gorgeous lower level 
wtuSt In office, wet bar A 3rd be<t-
rooms. This ee<ir!emporsry ranch wilt 
wow you! $395,900 (2S5&L) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
• H1p/Sr**<&}*ttitir*tr con 

COLDUJGLL 
Q A N K G R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LIVONIA RANCH 
Sharp! Mint! first floor. 1 bedroom 
decor*ted In netrai lone*.' Includes 
•ppTiance*. t^eer^p^ \c* rpcV» , 
pool A ctubhOuM. Convenleirrt lo 
«^opplnd & Xw»y». Onry $81,800 
C*M Either Baxter 313-870-9784 

Mayfalr Realty 313-522-8000. 

Condo* 

— - - — « T 
tlVONIA . $75,000 

Alrhost New ; 

Raai sharp two bedroom. 114 bath 
upper ranch, features spacious trying 
room with iSding doorwaK to balcony, 
huge master bedroom with wafc-ln 
cfc«l and newer ceramic tie in bath
room. Very dean and n«utral. Low 
monthly lee and low taxes makes this 
very affordable. Move right Int 

BOB LAMKIN 
248-960-5905 

. . Century 21 Astodales . 

UVON1A 
Ranch on entry level • bright A 
cheery. New^r carpeting h- Irving 
room A dining room. Newer Man-
riington gold floor in kitchen, newty 
painted throughout, ceramic bath. 
huge laundry room. Private balcony' 
overlooks ooortya/d. AH for the low, 
low price of $84,900. 

CALL- KATHY HARDENBURGH 
Pgr. (313) 783-5859 or 525-9600 

Century 21 Hartford No/th 

• UVONIA.. TOWNHOUSE -.%•" 
Oreat Sving 00 a budget 2 b*droom'. 
2 bath brick with wet plaster, 6nJsh«d 
basemenL-newair'apptiahce*, hard
wood floor* in bedrooms. Walong. 
distance lo shopoihg. Convenient lo 
X-w*y». Only $55,900 
CaH Esther-Baxter 313-870-9764 

Mayfalr Rea,ty 313-522-80CO 

MAPLES OF NOVI - detached 
condo. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, Iving 
room, family room, kitchen w?eating 
area 2 car garege. Partj'aty finished 
walk-out. Premium lot. $179,900 

(248) 960-9030 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
To this Radford 2 bedroom ranch style 
condo, very lastefuSy decorated in 
nice corrplex near pool - $44,900 

Ontui){ 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313)453-4300 

NORTHVILLE - beautiful St. Lawrence 
Estates, 1st floor master bedroom, 
2100 sq ft 3 bedrooms, ZA baths. 
harc>wood floors in foyer A kfchen, 2 
car attached garage, large private 
deck, mid $200*. 248-349-7155 

NORTHVILLE CONDO • upper 2 
bedroom ranch, 3 baths, finished 
walk oui lower level, garege "best 
view in NorthviBe". $164,900 Bruce 
Lloyd Alternative Real ly 
810-348-5977 

NORTHVILLE • LAKEFRONT 
Blue Heron location. Fabulous execu
tive condo. $.200 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms. 
3V4 baths, vaulted ceilings, st floor 
masier bedroom, private decks, 2 
fireplaces 4 much- more for just 
$379,000, 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

NOVI $152,500 
Bargain time 

Hard lo find detached ranch features 
2 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, first floor 
laundry, first floor den, spacious living 
room, parfafly fnvshed basement, and 
two car attached garage Almost new 
Impeccaby maintained. Move right in 
wth immediate occupancy. Ask lor. 

.';: BOB LAMKIN 
248-960-5905 -

Century 21 Associates 

NOVI, NEWLY decorated 2 bed
room, 1 bath upper wr'garage. Lots ol 
storage. Al appliances stay. Beautiful 
park, 'playground, pool,' A lake. 
$76,906; (248)380-6519 

NOVI $187,900 
Unique 

And almost new two slory detached 
condo features a fantastic great room 
wth fireplace, two bedrooms first floor 
den or third bedroom, frst floor 
Uurdry,- two and a hart baths, ful 
basement, and two car attached 
oarage. Light and bright wth an open 
floor plan. Lots of room. Call 
today. 

BOB LAMKIN 
248-960-5905 

Century 21 Associates 

PLYMOUTH • All new neutral decor: 
Many extras, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
ful basement, attached garage, walk 
to town. $139,000. 313-459-9452 

PLYMOUTH - Bradbury Condos. 2 
bedroom; 2 bath, finished basement, 
carport, deck, totally updated/ 
$102,000: - • - ( . 313 ) 459-2345 

PLYMOUTH,.%2nd; floor unit'New 
carpet new floor*. App&arxes stay; 
PqqL',$48,S00... \ 5l3.45W.164 

SRACldOS.: 2' bedroorn"-3"bath 
corido on private. country dub in 
Rochester Hifls: $269,000. 

Ce3 (248) 652-7090. 

ROYAL OAK-- desirable Maryland 
Club Townhouse over- looking court 
yard'pooi. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, toft, 
fireplace, neutral decor, $169,800. 

810 497-0099 

SOUTHFIELO - Prime location. 3 
bedroom. 2Vi bath lownhouse, fuO 
basement. 1 car attached garage, 
updated decor. 1248) 355-3391 

, THE MAPLES OF NOVI 
, NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Detached Ranch, Condo,' £ becK 
rooms, 2 baths, d«vfirep«c>, cen
tral atr A many upgrades. Located cfl 
61, ih» -00» cour be.- Etwaitd~occ<F 
pancy Mi*.--.;.-•• .>.-;.;- --$2»f.90p, 
This def^el^ Cciridorĥ nium ranch t» 
located on a tovejy wi\-oM s*"*;' 
included Is a. finssrted tovfa level, (3) 
fu« 6atrji. .8» bath*' have teram*. 
Fireplace, ofinjral: sir,'• ind much, 
much rrwe. Es&hated oocupa'ocy 
Fa8. • ';-;,•• •"', /$213,900. 
One attached condo available! A 2 
bedroom, with first floor master, 2.5 
baths, den, fireplace, central air, 
basement, attached' garage. 
$148,900. 
CALL OUR SAL6S OFFICE AT: 

: (248) 669-1560. 

j ' ^ f t U ML^LAGO:(MMord)' 
A ccfldomWixri «rrversior\' 6« 
Moore Lake, 1 bedrooms at 
$43,000 and 2 bedrooms up (o 
' $78,000, pricing Includes renova-
boh with new cabinets and appfc 
ericW. - Model*.. *va«aWa =.-iCf 
irhmediate eecopartcy.; •. 

Open Suftday 12-4pm 
Appt (248) 353-1060 or 

(810) 917-8993 

WATERFORO - By Owner. 3 D«d-
rooms 2.5 baths, central air, 2000 
So. Ft, .2 ear girage. MANY 
EXTRAS! $150,000. 248-685-1078 

W. BtOOMFIElO :- 2 bedroom, 2 
bath upper ranch. Pond view, garage, 
$89,900, Days: 248-358-531¾. ext 
1-263, ' Eve*: 248-851-9563 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Chi'mhey Hi» 
lownhouse, 180J *q. It', 2-3 bed
rooms, 3 M.bath*, sauna, Jaoyizi, 
security system. «ky)ig.,-4. fireplace, A 
lots more, light A bright Broker* wel
come. $162,600. 248-626-5650 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Prestigious gatehouse eenvngnity. 
outstanding detached condo, 2-3 
bedroom, 3V4 baths, decks, pool, 
wooded, fee room, $269,900. 
ShartNet Reaty. 248 642-1620 

WSSUJLNO 

RANCH CONDO 
Enjoy the summer on your patto by a 
beautiful tranqu? yard. Errtry level 
condo located in popular complex and 
ek>*e lo conveniences. New »t neutral 
carpet appflanoes tnduded end more! 
$48,800 I515WO) 
• ; REACH US ON THE INTERNET 

. • t^JIVwiicold»tt«k-*trc<ni 

COLDUJGLL 
BAN KG R U 

Preferred, Realtors 

; 3t3-459-6000 
WESTLANO • 7350 WoooMeW #2.1 
b«ovoom ranch, kitchen appliance*,-
eirpott,. $47,500. HELPUSELL 

'•'•"' ..454-9535 

nHinufi^vred 

' BEAUTIFUL A 

PLYMOUTH 

•LOT RENT $i95/MO." -. 
3 Bedroom, 1. bath, refrigerator, 
stove, dStposal. snack bar A 
cathedral celling* throughout. 
Immedial* occupancy after 
approval. Cal for details. .' 

. - , • ' • ' - . • # : / • ' 

Carport, refrigerator, central air, 
dishwasher, stove, shed, beauti-
fufiy landscaped. Is located on 
court (no traffic), gutters A down
spouts A much more. 

•irSREAL-
$13,950, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
refrlgeraior. stove, fireplace, 
window air conditioning, washer A 
dryer, mini bCrtds,- Immediate 
occupancy after approval*. 

•4 BEDROOMS" 
4 Bedroom." 2 bath, /efrigerator. 
Central air, d-shwashef, Stove, dis
posal, cathedral ce«njs, Wing A 
dining room hjrn&ire,-Don't rma* 
seeingt 

NEW & EXISTING " 
. 500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Loi 

little Vail 
'J/-«i ',7*v/; i>ytt 

313-454:4660 
PLYMOt/THCANTON 

SCHOOLS i 

BEAlJTIFMl: 
PLYMOUTH 

'LOT RENT $195^*0." 
3 Bedroom. V bath, refrigerator, 
stove, disposal, snack bar A 
cathedral ceilings throughout. 
Immediate occupancy alter 
approval Can for details 

"JUST MOVE IN-

1995 16 x 80 home features 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, relrigerator. 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
washer A dryer, central air, 3 sky
lights & a carport too! Obnt misa 
out on this one! 

. "NEED MORE ROOM?" 
How's this 1996 home With 4*bed-
rooms. 2 baths, relrigerator.' 
stove, d-shwasher, washer/dryer, 
thermal windows, centra) air A 
cathedral ceitings,- Priced to 
sell. 

•RESIDENTIAL SET" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath 1960 tsq. fl. 
home on perimeter lot backing up 
10 woods, offers living room, 
lamty room A morning room, al 
appliances, center island in 
kitchen, central air. fireplace, bay 
window. Jacuzzi, skylights & deck 
A more Jusl too much to list. C all 
today lor your appointment. • 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

. FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Val 
'?/•.! \lk<.< n H-ftr 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTHC ANTON 

SCHOOLS 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes house 
• payment A tot rent, 

UTTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474^6500 
10% down, 240 months af 

. $225 '-: 
1025APR 

;•"-";• ^ \ i 'FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $30,900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525 . Open 7 days. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North of Grand River on 
Sedey in Novi. hail way between 

Haggerty A Meadowbrook. 

14x76 VICTORIAN with 8x38 lag,- 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, utsty room, 
enclosed front porch, aJ appliances. 
Mini condrtion, central air, 4 paddle 
fans, open floor.plan,-A must see,-
$34,90$. ,>.:.-
':i4x6a'.>iUvRLETTE, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths; trQoLjjorch. window air, appfc 
anciis., l(kluaS 

m 
SKlryer. .Jyst 

14x68 ELCONA, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
front Irving room, new vinyl wtodow*. 
washer/dryefand more. $13,500. 

t y p T H E ^ r k ^ E S AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON, THRU" FRI. . 

10.00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
248-474-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE. 

NORTHFIELO ESTATES 
Outstanding location,: Whitmore 
Lake; Wrvtmore Schools. 3 bed-
rdftms, 2 baths, greal room, Florida 
room, remodeled kitchen, shed, all 
appEances, fireplace, best site in 
•ee<ryTionify;.'musl see. $43,700. 
•' -,' Can Heartland Home* at . 

~ . ^248) 380-9550 . 

RESIOENTJAL SETTING 
1995,28x64, shed, deck, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, Jacuzzi tub, famSy room with 
fVepiace, Irving room, oning room, 
kitchen, afl appiiahce*, pond setHrig. 
PrymoutrvCartton Schooti. Musi See! 
Can pawn: (313) 454-4660 m MobOe Home* 

NEW HUDSON - REOUCEO 1992 
approxvnately 1,500 sq. ft, 2 btth*, 
3 oedroom, great room wffireptaee, 
central air. loaded, $37,690 With 2 
month* free tot rent Mwsl SeM 

: - . . ' . ' {810)488-3822 

SHERWOOD PARK; Canton, 2 bed-
room, al appftcanes, garden tub, 
14x68. Good condition. Must see. 
$7500.", 313-397-5269 

WIXOM AREA 1989 14x70, 3 bed
room, 2 fuU baths, appliances, *ky 
Ugh! 10x20 deck, 10x10 ahed Price 
reduced. $16,900 (248) 684-1373 

1985 REOMAN 
Fireplaoe. new carpeting throughout, 
»lr, very cWsrt! • • (248)380-9550 

B HomejUDfJer 
Constrvction 

Are you Looking for that 
perfect. Location lo Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Lei Chris Lee of Real Estate One 
show you the H6ngs available al 
Walnut Brook Estate*, a neighbor
hood ol home* valued from 
$600,000 to $13 mifion. I hava 
wooded sites still available. Call 
M - Chris lee 
J L K M I I tMif Siik'M 

248-414-7514 

LA.KE TYRONE. US 23/M-59. 
Cottage/beauuM Jot to build home, 
$110,000. {810)829-8577 

BCFT gjl j^ 
Lile/RiTerRmrt 

>JProperty. : ' 

A + view, lake Margrethe, 20 acres. 
GrayQng; spectacular view, lake 
access, Deerfurven, backs lo animal 
reserve*. $54.?00. 248-64Q-10I8 
m • — • " • ^ i i i » | i • • . ! • » • • . • - . - . • • • • • » — I P » I 

CASEVtLLE • Brand new 1200 saft 
home, very' nice, beach. $95,000. 
Can Sandy Rose. Real Estate 
One. <800) 743-2854 

WATERFORD. • Elizabeth Lake. 
Frontage 50x164 ft Excellent lake 
view. Private road. The only vacant 
tot (eft $179,000. .248-851.1453 

WEST BRANCH ... Gladwin Area. 
Small 1 bedroom cottage OA Wesl 
Indian, lake.. Comes with . 1995 
Sweetwater pontoon & motor, 10hp., 
Sear* Craftsman tractor A: furnish
ings. Alt this for only $57,400. CaS 
Dave Polcik a I Cokhveli Banker, 
1-800-308-3229.- access cod* 12 

f l Northern Property 

BEAVER ISLANO. 10.01 acres 
wooded wilarge Maple A Beech 
trees. Includes grassy campsite and 
driveway. Idea) 'getaway spot. 
$12,900. $500 down, $160Ymonth, 
11% land contract. 

Northern Land Company 
1-800-968-3118 

www.northerntandco.com. 

KALKASKA-10acres. lOminuteslO 
Torch Lake. Beautiful building site 
surrounded by Blue Spruce A Maple 
hardwoods. Walk lo State Forest 
Great hunting. $13,900. 10% down. 
$200 per month on a 10%l4ndCon-
lract Great Lakes Land Co. • 

(616) 258-8087. 

LAKE HURON waterfront. Harnsvfte 
1.3 acres, w/24 1 32' pola bam. 
$125,000. (517) 736-6057 

MACKINAC ISLAND - StonecWf 
Manor II residential comrhunrty al 
Woods Golf Course. Lot *19 
1l0'x174', $44,900. Win . consider 
land contract. 810-693-8931 

Brighton/New Hudson 

Model Sale 

Free Site RenMstYr. 
$199/i7K).-2ndYr 

On All New Models ~ 
Priced Ffom $41,500. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

Skylights & More 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River 
1-96 to exit 153 

across from 
Kefisington Metropark 

Call Bruce 
(248)437-2039 

IN WIXOM 

HUGE 
SAVINGS 

Great Selection of 
Pre-Owned Homes 

From $7500 
Immediate Occupancy 

New Multisections 
from $39,900 

• 3 bedrooms / 
^2FullBathS 'w:>r;;\. 
* Deluxe GE Appliances 

: • Immediate Qoajpancy. 

') AtBeautUfuI 
Stratfoia A l̂a 

WixomRoid '••'. 
3.5 miles North of 1-96 

Open Thursday 
til 8 p.m. 

Call Patricia Henry 

(248)685-9068 

IhWixom 
HUC5E 

SELECTION 
v;;..:of"^-.-^ 
Pre-Owned 

Homes 
Priced From 

$15,900 
• 2 & 3 

Bedrooms 
• 1 & 2 Baths 
•Appliances 
• immediate 

Occupancy 
' • ' ' : ^ ' " : - a t - . ; . . ; 

Beautiful 
COMMERCEMEADOWS 

on Wixom Rd., 
4 miles north of i-96 

Galled 
(248)684-6796 

CLEAN OUT ThO Attic. -
Clean The Qarage. 

Have A Salel 
Call 313-591-090Q 

CLASSIFIEO WORKS 
(c* yduJ ' 

313-8910900 
810-8+4-1070 . 
810-8K-3222 

. In Canton 

NEW HOME 
SALE 

14'wtde from $17,900! 

Over 1400 sq. ft. 

: multisection 
1 from S41,900 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

•* GE appliances 

• Skylights 

3 Year Site Rent 
Special 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

SW corner of Michigan 
Aye. 6»'Haggerty 

Call Pete 
(313)397.7774 

In Romulus 

OPEN HOUSE 
July 26 & 27 

10a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Over 1500 sq.ft. 
Multisections From 

$45,900 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

• GE Appliances 
•Skylights 

FREE Site Rent-
IstYear 

$199/mo.-2ndYear 
On New Models 

HURON 
ESTATES 

On Inkster Rd. 3 mi. S. of 
Eu/eka oH 1-275 

Call Janice 
(313)782-4422 

lr> White Lake 

MODEL 
SALE 

16'wide from $25,900 

1500 sq.ft. from $45,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deluxe GE appliances, 

skylights & more 

$199/mo. -2yrs . 
Site Rent Special Plus 

$1500 Cornmunity-
Rebate Plus Many 

;{ Pre-Owned Homes 
At Affordable Prices 

l:';;;;-',-';;;at.;' : . 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 
onrvl-59 

% mile west of 
Bogie Lake Rd. 

(248)887-1980 
Call Joyce 

; ! \ in Novi 
1 Year FREE 
Site Rent or 
Central Air 

$149/mo. Site Rent 
- 2 n d Year 

$249/mo. Site Rent 
: -3rd Year 

. On Your Choice of 
16' Wide Models 

Starting From 
$29,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

Skylights & more. 

Many Pre-OWned' 
Homes Also Available 

• •>::.:*{••• - : i 

Nbyl 
Meadows 

on Napier Rd off 
Grand River just; 

west of Wixom Rd. 
CallJohn 

(248) ^44-1988 

m m m ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m a m 

http://aq.fi
http://basetrwnt.Ji54.900
http://5l3.45W.164
http://www.northerntandco.com
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Real Estate One 
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BBS 

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
CAPE COD MASTERPIECEl 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
toulted ceilings. Dramatic two story foyer hardwood 
floor. Gourmet kitchen. 2-way fireplace. Luxury master 
suite w/iacuzzi. Overlooks woods on 2 acres. 
$399,999 (23S04444) 31^485-7000 

LIVONIA 
SPOTLESS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL offers a great room, 
1st floor master suite, chefs kitchen, 2nd floor bridge, 
1st floor laundry, bright & open floor plan, private park 
in yard. 
$299,900 (W18987) 313-261-0700 

NOV! 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS & SHOPPING. Many updates to 
this home, including huge family room, newer roof, 
central air and kitchen windows. Oversized garage!! 
Home warranty offered. 
$244,900 (SYC) 24S-34S-6430 

FARMIPtaTON HILLS 
CALLAWAY GARDENS MIGHT COMPARE to the beauty 
of this home's backyardl Rolling lawn, ravine lot backs 
to wooded common area. Colonial with many custom 

$194,900 (H29199) 313-261-0700 

SOUTHFIELD 
ORIGINAL OWNER - CUSTOM BUILT. 2000 sq. ft. Cape 
Cod, simply loaded with charm & character. 4 bed
rooms, 2.baths* 2 fireplaces. Your decorating imagina
tion will go wild w/possibilities. Large lot! 
$189,900 (M 24400) 313-261-0700 

WESTtAND 
WONDERFUL WESTLAND HOME! Built by Galaxy 
builders, this quality Elm model with many upgrades 
coutd be your new home if you hurry! 3 bedroom, 2\ 
baths, all neutral decor. Finished walkout. 
$159,900 (23C36641) 313-455-7000 

to our home buyers and sellers. 
Thanks to you, we've just had the best June in 
our 68-year history! Since our only job is the 
service of helping you find the right home or 
find the right buyer for your home, we are 
particularly proud and appreciative of the 
opportunity to so successfully serve a record 
number of home buyers and sellers during June. 

•3 

Thank you, 
bu~* 
Pres ident 

CANTON 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 2¾ bath Colonial. Ceramic entry, 
formal living room & dining room w/bays. Kitchen 
w/pickled oak cabinets, upper loft, 1st floor laundry, 
central air and deck. -
$188,500 (23S43285) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
CHOOSE YOUR COLORSI New construction 3 bedroom 
Rapch. 2 full baths, living room w/ceramic surround
ing fireplace. Needs your final touches. Hurry! 

$157,900 (23F00214) 313-455-7000 

mmmmmmMmmm 
W E S T L A N D v 

GREAT WESTLAND COLONIAL! Galaxy Builders. 3 bed
room home w/hardwood floor entry, ceramic surrounds 
fireplace w/gas logs. Fully landscaped yard includes 
sprinkler system. 

PLYMOUTH 
NEW ON THE MARKET. 1,5001 s<j. ft. in th|.charming 
Ranch in desirable Plymouth. Double lotps heavily 
treed with 6 foot privacy fence; Updates Include: fur
nace '90, roof '91, and water heater '96. * 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET! Charming 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch near 10 Mile and Middlebelt. The newly 
refmished hardwood flooring is just the beginning of 
the many updates. 

LIVONIA 
1,600 SQ. FT. RANCH on % acre treed lot. Fieldstone 
fireplace in living room, large family room, combined 
kitchen and dining room addto the openness and flow 
of this home. 

$155,900 (23F00111) 313-455-7000 $138,900 
JB3J 

(HAM2) 248-477-1111 $137,000. 
jt.titj\{i'/ 

(23C28631) 313-455-7000 $134,900 (830650) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR! 3 bedroom. 
2¾ bath. Open & airy. Kitchen with light oak cabinets. 
Partial finished basement. 2 decks overlook woods. 
Attached garage, central air. Built in 1995. 1,536 sq. ft. 
$136,900 (23006481) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
CONTEMPORARY BI-LEVELl 3 bedrooms, open floor 
plan, recessed lighting/plant shelves, cathedral ceil
ings, central air, humidifier. All appliai 
system, 2 car attached garage. 
$124,900 (23R02340) 

iliances, sprinkler 

WESTLAND 
LARGER HOME/OPEN aOOR PLAN. Updates include: 
furnace, air, driveway and garage, floor, shingles.on, 
house, sun room w/skylight, huge basement. Lovely 

313455-7000 $121, 
landscaping. 
" " , 9 0 0 (H332) : 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
HUNTER'S POINT TOWNHOUSE. In Westlarid, is 
immaculate, and will be love at first sight; 2 bedrooms, 
I k baths,, full basement, attached garage, endunit, 
and is close to major mall. 
$121,000 • (P35553) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
COUNTRY CHARM/CUSTOM QUALITY! Abound in this 
three bedroom,.brick Ranch with one and a half bath, 
recreation room, two car garage and Florida room. 
Double Jot! 
$115,000 (C357) 313-326-2000 

REDF0RD 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH tastefully updated 
from A to Zw/easy access to x-ways, shopping & 
South Redford schools. All appliances stay. Motivated 
sellers! ' ' \ 
$102,900 J.SAR) .248348-6430 

REDFORD 
tOTS OF HOME FOR THE MONEY - 2 full baths, fin
ished basement, newer roof, windows, furnace, attic 
fan & ceiling fans, South Redford schools + a-home 
warranty^ • • • • - • ' * 
$101,900 (W25810) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
ATTACHED GARAGE/DETACHED GARAGE. Plenty of 
room for boys toys. Two full baths, basement & deck. 
The cathedral ceilings are a real joy. 

$95,900 (P330) 313-328-2000 

GARDEN CITY 
JUST LISTED! Beautiful three bedroom trl-level (n 
sought after area. Large lot, updated throughout. Call 
for your personal showing. 

REDFORD '•••:': 
ACCENT ON QUALITYI 3 bedroom ranch wjth 1¾ baths, 
finished basement, remodeled bathroom, new furnace, 
roof & siding. Large fenced yard with 2 car garage. 

DETROIT 
THIS IS ITI 3 bedroom Cape Cod with library. Updates 
Include vinyl windows, steel doors, heated,Florida 
room, multilevel deck, garden pond, 1 car garage. 

$93,000 (J337) 313-326^2000 $79,900 (019912) 313-261-0700 $67,850 (FlV2) 248-477-lill 

WIXOM 
BACKS TO NATURE! Pretty 4 bedroom, 3¾ bath 
Colonial backs to 300 acre nature preserve. Neutral 
decor. Finished basement-possible teen/in law suite. 
Open floor plan - great for entertaining.: 
$232,999 (23H02400) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
GREAT BUY! Ranch on corner Jot, backs to commons. 
Many updates: roof, hot water heater, windows, hard
wood floors, partially finished basement. Jwo car 
detached garage. Won't last.. > 
$127,000 (W397) 313-328-2000 

WESTLAND 
GREAT STARTER HOME! 2 bedroom end unit town-
House with walk-in closet and 2¾ baths. Cozy living 
room with brick fireplace. Finished basement, 
attached garage. Large lot. 
$109,900 (KIN) 248-348-6430 

wixoiyi 
SUPER LOCATION. 2 bedroom townhouse" co-op with 
central air, basement,;patio, pool & clubhouse. All 
appliances included. Convenient to shopping & x-way. 
One year home warranty. 
$46,000 •-'. (HEL) 248-4771111 

REDFORD 
WHY RENT? Cute Ranch in tre^lined neighborhood. 
Freshly painted, full basement,& garage, home war
ranty tool ' ' • ' . : . ' . * 

$59,900 1019465) 313-261-0700 

sfenis>.*"4gaaa 

Adminislrallon 
Allen Park 

Ann Arbor 
Birmlrtgrtam 
(u^a^***** . 

(248)851*2600 
(313)389-1250 
(iu)995-1616 
<218)647*7100 

M 

^ - , ¾ {<u6#27-5005 
Clark$Fb1|(Vyatertord (2»»)625-0200 
Clinton :fw J>. (8 (0)228-1000 
Dearborn (1(3)274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts. 
Dotroil 
Dexter 
Farmington 
r- • - — 

Grosse Pointes 
.MMl'c-r? % iti*V\\'v<:-

Lakes AVea 
Livonia/Rcdlord 
Millord 

=***= 

IM»565-3200 

v »273-0800 
n 3)426-1487 

(7iB)477-1111 
[BIlTtl 

• v ,)884-0600 

•7ifti363-8307 
in,2f>1-0700 
(.-^:68.1-1065 

Norlhville/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
Rosevillo 
~ - - ' " l k 
Sotiihlield/Lalhrup 
Soulhfield 
$!. Clair Shores 
Sterling Hyts. 
Taylor 

1218)348-6430 
()i»455-7000 
(?iRi652-6500 
(flu.)772-8800 
(?w548-9100 
i;ts)559-2300 
1^8)304-2299 
ifii0)772-8800 
<?w228-1000 
<mi292-8550 

Traverse Cily (616)947-9800 
Traverse City (6ie>938-4444 
Traverse Cily Commercial <6i6>946-4040 
Trenlon (»13)675-6600 
Troy (248)952-5590 
West Bloomfieki (248)851-1900 
WcstlandKiardon Cily (313)326-2000 
Relocation Info. (218)851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 1-800-521-1919 
Training Center (w«»356-7111 
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2Q(*) Classifications 379 to 400 O&E Thursday, July 24, >997 

i | Northern Property 

L A X | HURON. * S a n d beaoh • H i / -
r i sn fc • $50.000'pef 100 F t * 150 Ft 
beach a i f ron fGreenbush Go!) 
Coutse a l back, lovely 3 bedroom 
home/ reduced $40,000 to $199,600. 
CEQAR LAKE: *Lakelron< home • 
beautifully f inished. 1 5 bath Under 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ? . Imposs ib le?? Ho. . . 
$94,500 *LaXe access homo, rucefy 
remodeled $35,000 

MIKE FRITZ 
HERITAGE HOUSE REALTY 

1-600-982-0102 ' 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers don't rmss . t t t s ' 161 
a c e s with 600 ft on the bay 

LEXINGTON 
Executive rc-trea! - lufnisJ^ed 4 Bod-
rooms. 2 tu-'l baths. hea;ed pool, 
1enn,s ccvrt . 'deck, »76 ft of sandy 
beach Grounds or.f\ed in common, 
m a i n t e n a n c e s h a r e d A s k i n g 
$400,000 

2\i HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you Ike a mrfa ol Lave Huron 
shora'me wiiri beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, poss-bfy more BuJd your 
estate or just nghl lex major motel & 
coodoiTinums For ta'omatori 4 prop-
ertj- mspoctcn. ca't today 

EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT - WOO sq ft. Com, 
p!eteV equ-pped Loca'od m East 
Tawas Price red-iced lo $275,000 or 
wiil tease vv.tn op 'on to buy Severs 
are motrvated Dont miss H"»s oppor
tunity 

23 ACRES with home, gara je. bam, 
800 ft oo US 23, Great fry hort.ng or 
otner developments 

BOB RENEW (313) 009 3443 
WOLVERiNE PROPERTIES 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
tor you! 

ft Northern Property 

TAWAS AREA 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • D<y 
cleaners with 1500 so,: f t , owners 
quarters above A I trade fixtures stay. 
Newer baler and hoi water hea!«r. 
This Is * . turnkey business, ail for 
$95,000. $40,000 down, the balance 
oo a 10 yea/ land contract 

Can Lstng agent BOB RENEW 
(313)609-3443 

, WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

WATER WONDERLAND! 
No more du9 vacation*! Boating, 
fishing. sw-.mm.ng. suortng, nature 
w a * s ..ttvs condo h i s it a.1! Lake 
Huron, Au Ores area 2 hrs from 
Detroit. Boat s ip . dock, garage. Ike-
neiv furniture 4 appliances included 
O.erfeoks water. $100,000 Kim 
Echlm, Prudential Great Lakes, 

248-625-5704; 
Pager. 810-763-1256 

VIDEO TOUR AVAILABLE 

WEST BRANCH Custom bu:« 4 bed
room fog home, .kitchen to d-e for. pri
vacy. 9.32 acres Easy access. 1-75 

(517) 654-3406 

Southern Property 

LIVE IN F L A . S ot Vera Beach. 
Meadowood Golf A' Tennis. 1st floor 
condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car 
detached garage,clean Fuji gorl 
equrty. $136,000 561-469-0325 

r» ) I ) j Lots A Acreage/ 
l*YA Vacant 

A Community of Private Parks 4 
Large Lots A. City Improvements 

FlexibJe Terms Close to 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor 

J A B Development Inc 
4 Gach Reafty 

(810) 569-0730, (313)663-3253 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Two 1 acre 
lots, wooded, perked approved, 
ready to build. Land contract 
available. (810) 229-7887 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionab'e updated 

apaitmerits. 
• Dishrtasfiers 
• M m Blinds 
» Large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Pool and Clubhouse 

• Heat and Water 
• Balconies' 
• Air Condit ioner 
• Laundry faci l i t ies in each building 

Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pet Unit 

RENTS FROM. 

$490 
We're proud to offer the most value 

for your money In West land 
Cherry Hill near Merrtman 

313-729-2242 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

•!2 Bedrcom'Apartments or • Electronic Security System -

•2 & 3 Bedroom Icwnshouses and Emergency System 

••On-Site Management « fireplaces & Sundecks in 

•'Full Basements in selected units 

Townhouses • Reserved Covered 

*'Modern Kitchens with Carports 

•dishwasher, microwave 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - 5pm daily 
Sat. 12 noon -3 pm 

* & 

£K$<*y... 
Urge 1 ex 2 Bedroom 

FREE H E A T 
• Dishwasher • Lots of Closets 
• Vertical Minds • txtr* Storage 
• Huje. Bathroom • 2 Bedroom h*s * 
• P*t1o or Balcony deluxe kitchen <V 

IVibjttil 

013)326-8270 
open 7 days 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Locationt 

»Swimming 
Pool; 

»Air 
Conditioning 

*. Masy Access 
to 196,1-275 
1696, and 
US'23 

Models Open • Mon.-$*l 94 * Sun; 1 US 

(248)624-6464 
]w*t*mir.. 

• I I J Lot $ A Acreage 
• M Vacant • 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

L o * Down Payment 
Gentle rod«Tg. 2-V* acre s-tes 

some w/wa!kout basement . 
your tuJder Easy access lo 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor 
Financing Terms AVajtable. 

J A Btoch & Co jGach Rearty 
(810) 559-7430 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Buitd 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Lei Chns Lee ol Real Estale One 
show you the listings ava.labta at 
WaJnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood of horr.es valued from 
$600,000 to $13 miriion I have 
wooded v tes s i l l available Call 
me... . 

Chris Lee 
t IUtJ ltlM« 111... 

248-414-7514 

* 

A &te to Behold 

POND '& 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close to Beck Rd 
Terms 

J A BJcch & Co.;Gach Realty 
810-559-7430 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
Woods. E-Z Terms. Prune Area, 
Close to W. Suburbs J A , Bioch & 
Co/Gach Reaty (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITWORE.BRfGHTON 

H lo 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels A'l near 
U S 2 3 . Eve ryone w e l c o m e 
Builders terms from $39,000. 

Owner - B/oJter - Bunder 
James F. Edviards 

313^63-4666 

FARMINOT&S HILLS - beautty) 
1.450 acres Bddestone and Farm-
ington Rds $t49,OO0, 8enclVnarii 
Bu=W>ng (248) 476-6755 

FOWLERV1LLE SCHOOL district 10 
acres, on btacK top. perVed S sur
veyed $49,900 ' (517)468-3331 

FRANKUN ' BEAUTIFUL wooded. 
property, on Cal de sac. |ust under l 
acre $233,000 Call Roni ParrottirK). 
M i * Brock Reators Inc 

(246) 645-2182 

HARTLANO SCHOOLS 10 acre 
parcel located in H«Ko/y Va'iey 
estaics w^h underground ut-Wies. pri
vate road & cudesao Beautiful 
country settng. yel 5 minutes from 
US-23. $ 7 9 ^ 0 0 (810)632-9614 

HCAELL • CranbrooK Estates. Par
tially wooded l ' 4ac re wa'V-out lot on 
cut-de-sac'. Paved road Under
ground uti'«ies $49,000. 

(248)437-1594 

MILFORO AREA 3 5 acre building 
.s-tes, paved road, near schools, 

$39,900- (562)402-9^62 

LAKE LOT - CASS LAKE 
Prime LsXafront 50 x 184. Southern 
exposure Perfect k y wafc-out has 
nice eiisSng 3 becVoonj home or b u M 
youf dream nouse. West Bfoomfield 
Land Contract $339,000. 

Call - R. W. Watson 

Rfc*fX 
100, INC. 

(248) 360-3900 

MILFORO. BEAUTIFUL 1V4 *cte 
bUMing lots on Wixom Rd. m Mtflord 
Twp , with nature tra.1 leaaVig to state 
land $69,900 Can D.H Mann & 
Assoc.. (248)685-0422 

MILFORO - Gorgeous wooded ¼ 
acre tot in prestg ous Heritage HiS-
slde Rolling Sub «^•$300,000 lo 
$600,000 homes Localed in rear of 
sub $79,900. CaS SANDRA LA1NQ. 
C e n t u r y 2 1 A s s o c i a t e s , 
810-704-9831 or 810-685-2304 

H OAKLAND County 2 acre lots 
w.th take access 260 ft x 315. 
RoKing, wooded From $49,900 
each. (248) 969-4966 

NORTHV1LLE TOWNSHIP Quarter 
acre. 1 block from mddle scnool. 
$49 9 terms (248)685-7774 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
1 3 Acre wa'kout tot wlrontage on a 
sparVI-.ng private spn.ng fed pond v»-*h 
o t y water 1 sewer Paradise for only 
$130,000 

Call Anna or Ray 
248-442-7700 

Century 21 Hartford Norm 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Appropriately 
1 3 acre lot ;n tne ejclus.ve gated 
resdence ot Sloney Ho!!o*. N. off 
Washington E ot Tiehken Inquiries.-
Days: 810-726-0500 
Eves: 810^50-3003 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Gcd Lot 1.7 
acres Prrvate road South of Tlenken 
and East of Brewster. $149,000 
Owner/Broker (248) 652-7180 

S lOCKBRlDGE SCHOOLS. 5 par
cels 100x300. $19,900 each Minutes 
to I 94 Code Durvi Rd C a l Bonnie 
Lane (810)227-4600 exl 207 or 

(810)684-3400 

SUMPTER TOWNSHIP - 10 a a e 
near Sherwood 4 Wear. Overlooks 
pond and parte $59,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

TEN ACRES Howell Twp Has 
perked, M59. 8yron Rd. area 
$62,900 Eves (810)229-4992 

WATERFORD • Beautiful wa.T<ou1 lot 
in prestigious Forest Bay. Waterfront 
community includes prrvale. Marina 
and boat dock to aV-sports Cass 
Lake Contact Trtsh Lave rone a t 
(248) 685-3337 tor more detaJs. 

;«WMortja|e(Lwd 
•ltJCw)u-.cU 

Been turned down 
for home loan? 

There's no reason to hWel So 
youVe missed a payment or two, 
or over-e xtendeo you/ credit - we 
understand, l i e is what happens 
white you're busy maJdng other 
plans. Even with a tess-than-
perfec) orediL yttt work with you 
to rmd the home loan that/* right 
lor you. 

NORTH AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Ken Sullivan 
1-800-860-8990 

Good Credj lPoor Credit 
Purtf iase/Rafinanc* 

Mortgage More Than 
Your Home 

Professional/Mortgage .Service 
(246)437-777 

SE Real Estate Wan t«i 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We boat anybody's price! 
313-326-8300 

• T O Cemetery Lots 

• • • • • • i a B i i i i i H a 
ACACIA PARX - Southfield. 4 marble 
niches, area B, level J & K. 5 4 6, 
$2800 Leave message 

* 248-6850045 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL, Rochester 
2 lots wVauKs 4 bronze memorial 
S2.500 313-722-7251 

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK 
Redford. 2 plots, central location. 
Reasonable (313) 278-1367 

GLEN EDEN • Livonia Section 189, 
Garden of Ascension, btock 29, 
$3000 for 4 tots 246-737-OI05 

LIVONIA - Parkview Memorial. 1 in 
Seo 361 & 1 in 382 in Garden of 
Prayer. $475 ea (309) 787-4086 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens, 4 urtts. comer 12 4 Novi Rds. 
$6240 value. SELL $4,500. Days, 
813-973-6707 Eves. 813-973-1332 

OAKVIEW CEMETARY - Prime sec
tion, Lot 59 - 2 spaces. Reduced 

(810) 694-2712 

WHITE CHAPEL cemetery, Garden 
of Peace. 2 lots. $900 each 

Eves (313) 261-2038 

SOUTHFIELD • 

RENTAL SPECIALS 
REOUCEO SECURITY 
SPACIOUS 1, 1 - D E N 
A N D 2 B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T S 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 S Q U A R E FEET. 

• Covered Parking & Storage Included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

s*^-~-N^ Dai ly 8:30-5:00 
3S\*J*4>Jb Sat. &• S u n . 10:00-5:00 
^4^^,^^^,^ West Nine Mile Rdad at 

«.nH^w^^^M^«. i^«^ /-> o «-» Providence Drive, in Southfield 

WHHZWMm&JLRa (810)557-0311 E Q U A L H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

ACRICSTAK 
FOfiACNT 

#400-498 • Apartaents/ 
Unfurnished 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
ol Successful Searching. 

Fsrmlngton 
Rochester 
RoyaJ Oak 
Waierford 
Novi 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
.8 i r>652-6515 

810-547-9172 
610-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-6444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
• Lutury 2 4 3 bedrooms/?"* baths 
• 1500 Sq. R 
» A l appliances. indudJig washer, 

dryer and bCnds. 
• HeaXh Oub. spa, poof and terms 
• rOdde piaytot 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-term, units 

sva&ble. 
» Rent from $1,080 

(248) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel R d , between AubumW-59 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, 1400 
sqf t . Complelery updated! Lower 
unit, tn town. Large open layout No 
garage. $ l250/mo. 810-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
lownhouse. Air condsiortng. micro
wave, hardwood floors, private base
ment. $825. Security required 

. 810-258-1587 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS WESTLAN& 

On Inkster Rd. North .of Ford R d 

I Apartments & Tbwnhouses 
FREE HEAT & WATER 
313-561-3593 

M-F 12-6 SAT 10-2 

HAWIORMF 
7560 Merrtman 

(Behveen Ann Arbor Trail 4 Warren) 
Apartments Starting at 

$500 
FREE HEAT 

3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 3 3 6 4 
M-F 9-6 . SAT/SUN 11-4 

PLYMOirrH/CANTON 

H ILLGREST 
• C LCJ B " 

On the corner of 
Haggerty Rd. & Plyrtxxjih Rd. 

Apartments Starting at $525 
FREE HEAT 

313-453-7144 
M-F 9-6 ." ' SAT/SUN 11-4 

WESTtANB 

V2-

on the( 

On Ann Arbor Trait, W. of Inkster 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
- $510 

FREE HEAT 

313-425.6070 
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN .1-4 

Move In 
Call now for Special 

Discounts* 

FEATURING: 
»1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments . 
• 2,3 44 Bedroom Tc/Wnftouses 
•Covered Parking '.'./'• 
•leRoof Plans '••'. 
« Sunken LMng Rooms 
> Cathedral Ceilings 
'•Dens'. 
• Firepiaoes -
• Spiral Staircases 
• Wasliers/Drvers Select Units* 
• Rtness Center 
• Saunas 
V«>TTipteIndoor Heated Poof 
• Smalt Pets Welcome 

313-455*2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 
:\^}:'r,y*:l. bet*w#irt:;-J-w-v'!̂  

Hlx&Haggerty 
104 
,'104 

12^ 

prol»»t(on«Iy managed 
byOo&xn 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments. Q u e l set tng within waifang 
distance to downtown New windows/ 
aJr conditioning unit. Carport 

(248) 358-1147 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Binn lngMr r i ' 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINOHAM - Deluxe ^ bedroom. 
Carpet, intercom, fully equipped 
Wtchen, ca rpoa Winds, air. $595 mo. 

Can Ann: 810-647-6469 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom, hardwood floors, heat & 
water. No pels. 1 yr. lease Available 
mkt Aug. $5757mo. 248-643-0662 

BIRMINGHAM. OaWWoodward area. 
1 bedroom basement ap t , heat 
Included. $475.Tno. 248-646-4687: 
pager 810-769-9798 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn H i s , Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments Irom $515 
Include heat, gas, water 4 bSnos. plus 
laundry lacSroes 4 more. Snort term. 
Fum'shed units ayairable. HOUTS: 9-5, 
closed Thurs 4 Sun. Sat by spot 

(810) 332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM - watt to town. 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, A*C, f.repiace, hard-' 
wood Boors, washer, dryer, garage, 
$685V'mo 246-258-0756 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph & Quarton Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 ^ 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Moa-Fri, 9-5 Sal 10-2 

. CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATlONS 

FOR 
Spacious t 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Quiet, Safe Comple« 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
DEARBORN HTS. - PeJiarrvOutor 
Drive. BeauWut 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 lutchen. A!f appliances. $4957mo 
includes utifftes. (313) 522-1811 

l lmfo l Square 
C / ^ } APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

from 
SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STOT<AGE 

DISHWASHER 

CONVENIENTLY L O C A T E D NEAR 
E X P R E S S W A Y S & TWELVE O A K S MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail tn Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 * • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 

Canton's Finest 
Brookview Village. 

Apartments from $455 
* Townhouses from $580 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses In secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^Call (313)729-0900 
J = 1711 Orchard Dr., Canton 

' Great Living • Super Value! 
« 

AFtARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from'510. f r o f n ' 5 7 5 

$350 Deposit 

R*EE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • i 1/2 Baths 

Central Air « Pool » Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh be tween jToy & Warren 

(313)45^4300 

NGS 
Lakefiront 
Apartment Living 

Cal^WAvalebte 
Conventeottb 
W^sttefvdSr«rjping 
Ctaoter 

Tr^unltddsigrtfof 
rrrftfoVrximprn'acyA 
iOfT^urAv«rttotion 
©WlTTiTlinOP^i 
OtArxwse 
Stooge In epartmert 

-Balcoriyorpatip ..;.•'• 
Alr(Wtftirypr>B •.':• 
Ofehvvashers 
Mkbto 

^Oe t ldOr tWmr tW . 
* * * n Wiyot & Nwrtxrr/i Ms. 
hW**J»rvi 

1&2B43droom -
Apertrrr^ 

from 

OpSnrVton-Sat 10^, Sun. 12-6 

Phone: (313) 720-6690 

$440 
tJBwMit 
<W0WMifT 

CANTON 

Carriage Gove 
Luxury Apts. 
(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
fottowirSg services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
. Uaid service a v * . w e 
• Emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds *"-th pool S 

penic area «ith BSO'j 
• Special handicapped urvts 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable avaiabla 
• Many more amert te* 

NO OTHER FEES . 

. O n e Bedroom- $595, 900 sq f t 

. Two Bedroom - $655. 1100 s<|fl 

. Vertical blinds 4 carport included 
« Ceramic bath 4 foyer 
• Professional on-site managerr*™ 
« 23 plus yrs- experience 
• Near X-v.ays, shopping, a,rport 

Rose Oohetty, property manager-

981-4490 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY R D . E ot I275 

$200 fiebate' 
Spaoous 2 bedroom to*nhouso, 

2 levels with private entrance 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 

. 1 4 '-> Bath 
« Stove 4 Refrigerator 
< DtShAasher 4 Disposal 
. Central-AjriMeat 
i Vertcals 
. Convenient Partong 
• Laundry facilities 
, Pcol 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• Or. Selected Units 

Dearborn Heights 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

55-or-Ofder Housing 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom rtith den 

• OuVrelamng surroundings 
• Beaut-ful garden environment 
• Shopping next door 

Retre «vith us . CALL 

313-274-4765 

DETROIT - large 1 bedroom nenvfy 
decorated, includes heal, water. 
stove 4 refrigerator, rent starts al 
$34O-$360. Localed oh W. McNi-
chols, 313-531-1433 . 

GREAT LOCATION! 
1 Month Free on 

1 Bedroom!!! 
• Ind-vidual Washers 4 
' Dryers • 

• Intrusion A'arm Systems 
• Spacious Krtchens 

with BreaWay Nook 
• E*r^pbpna! Square 

Footage 
• Elevator Access to a : 

Floors 
« Lounge 4 Party Rooms 
• Community Actv.ties 
• Elegant'Yet Affordable! 

CALL TOOAY FOR GREAT 
SAVINGS 

FARMINGTON OAXS APTS 
Farmington Road 

) txV South ot 9 Mile 
244-478-9113 

GRAND RJVER-MiDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CUrenceville School District 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

From $530 
Vertical bLnds. carpeting, Hotpoint 
appliances, secunty system, storage 
within apartmenl. 

Enter on Tulane. 1 block W, ol 
Mddteoeft on the S. side of Grand 
River. 
Near Botttord Hospital. Lrvonia Mai 4 
downtown Farmington 

(810) 471-5020 . 
Model Open daJy 1-5 

Except Wednesday 

Office: (810) 775-8206 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATIONI 

1 Bedroom w/Heat 
Only $650 

Spacious 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apart/rents! 

• Newfy Remodeled 
• Futry Equipped Krtchen with 

Pantry 
• Generous LMng 4 Dining 

areas 
« Oversized DoorwaHs 
t Spacious Closets and Walk-in 

Storage 
• Washer 4 Dryer Available 
• Close to Shopping 

Visit our Models Today. 
Farmington Rd. 

. 1 block south o l 9 Mile 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

- . 24S-474-2884 _ 

^FAf tMiHGTON - Available J fcw l 
Seniof Cffi ien's Apartments. Ground 
Boor, s acre couritn/'setiino. Starting 
« $ 4 « per mo. Heat included. 
C a l Jef l , 9am-5prn: 24S-471-1908 

rx Pager 413-793-6474 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two'bedroom 

Apartments Available, 
. C&8: 810477-7774 

rBEST APARTMENT VAiuS 

FARMINGTON H|LLC 
(N. olTuck Rd. ott 8 I 

between MxidleoeH & On 
Lake Rd, corrxir ol Fj 

TIMBERIDG^ 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 

Includes appliciwes,ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487^mgr 
v - (810) 775-8206-orrice^ 

<f Farmington H!!s ~ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unjejue Root plans. 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
BeauttuSy landscaped grounds. 
Extra targe storage areas. 
Close to as major freeways. 
Extra-large health d u b 
Full sue washers S dryers. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. 

MUIOTXDa 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

hRpy/www.tentriei/ 
tfrecv'muinwod 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
Rerrr FROM $9es 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden' 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-
houses with rut! basements. 2 
baths with wak- in closets. Cov
ered parking., washer/dryer, 
vertical blincts. attended gate
house S i 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MiDOLEBELT 

248-626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT. O F PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, 2½ 
baths \ whirlpool tub, full basement. 2 
car attached garage: 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

248-851-2730 

• FARMINGTON I 
j HILLS J 
• Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom | 

I
" APARTMENTS AVAILABLE • ' 

NOW! I 
• COME LIVE 1N THE PARK! | 
• • 40 acres of pond 4 | 
J tree-scape serenity • 
• • Resort-Lke pool 4 sundeck | 

•
• Beautiful park-Ike nature 4 > 

jogging t ra i I 

1» Luxurious, spaoious 4 | 

innovative 1 bedroom • 
I apartment with abundant | 
_ storage • 
1 « Large 2 bedroom apartment I 

• complete with fuS si2 e washer 4 • 

dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra • 
1 large cfose'.s, eat-in kitchens I 
2 & prtvata entrance Z 
I • Carports are Included I 

• • Lighted tennis courts 4 a 

vofteybaJ! area f 

! CALL TODAY | 
1(248) 474-25101 
• Limited Availability I 
• FAIRMONT PARK! 
• A P A R T M E N T S - 1 
J 9 Mde 4 Drake J 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 

skjfy Special $53ymo. 
N O SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

Fa/minglon HiBs 
HAPPINESS IS . . 

• moving into a cozy 1 bedroom 
apartmenl end getting $$$ oil 

rent! Verticals & Carport deluded. 
$200.00 Security Deposit. 

Cedarbrooke Apts. (810) 478-0322 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Tiny 1 bed
room 4 small studio, carpet, appli
ances, quiet priyate setting. $330rmo. 
each pros utilities; (810) 357-5811 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom 
apartmenl In Muirwood Complex. 
Take ever lease, keep security 
deposit. Appliances, washer, dryer, 
$825 month. . . 243-478-5299 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 

Dishwasher*, Vertical Biinds, 
- Clean, Quiet Community 

RErfT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake M: 

N,:of 8 M3e 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 -

Luxurious 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

A few deluxe apartments are. now 
available for immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

WHISPERING W O O D S 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Conveniently localed on Merrtman Road (Orchard Ukit Rr»d) 
I block south of 8 mile toad, Open dally 10-e, Sunday noon-a; 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
SatrSun: 1,1-5 

NEW 

' / * * * 

l\ WTICKKT 
1 ^ ' " W N II I 1 SI I s • 

LOCATION ' LOCATION ' LOCATION 

: . On 9 Mile, West of Mlddlebelt 
f f i i . FARMINGTON HILLS * 

^ 81Q-615-3737 

•MiMaakMMMiaaHMflillMHHMMHIMI 

http://sw-.mm.ng
http://horr.es
http://www.tentriei/
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APARTMCNTS 
^yjjffiSed 
GARDEN CfTY - 1 tedfooro $43¾ 
mo. • $435/jecurity depose. Include* 
heal & water, app6ar**», air, laundry 
ladtUes. Bel Mar Terraces, 1126 
Mlddlebelt. 248-728-7262 or 
2W-478-6489 

GARDEN CITY 
FootMiddlebeN Area 

Sp*aot>s 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities indude: 

• Owner P*d Heal & Water 
• Ceolral Air 
• Interoom System 
• Garbage Dtspos&T 
• Laundry FaCiWes 
• VrYvJow TreaimenrsWri Binds 

» From $440 monthly 
GARDEN crnr TERRACE 
» (313) 522-0480 

INKSTER - OaWand Manor. Newly 
remocjel&d. 1 bedroom starting $450 

/mo. 313-369-1679; 313-561-0782 

LIVONIA • 7 MILE RD. 

1 BEDROOM UNITS 
$645 

Washer & dryer in each apart
ment Carpeting, vertical blinds. 
deluxe appiiarees, bateony/pa'jo, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
communi ty room. Near 
shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
(7 M.Ie Rd , comer Mayfiok) 

between Farmington and 
Merriman Fids) 

24^-473-3963 810-775-8206 

UVOKIA (N. W.) 2 bedroom, 2 Boor, 
rievyty remodeled, central air, 5735/ 
mo. heat & water Included No dogs 

[810) 615-3570 

• LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

YES! 
We Can Rent You 

A Two Bedroom Apt. 
For Only 

$545 ** 
-Spacious V 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with paWbatcony • Iree carport • tree 
heat A hot water • central A/C •inter
coms • disposal • sell cleaning ovens 
• frost Iree relngeralor • vertical blinds 
• plush carpets • plus weight rooms 
with sauna • tennis court and dub-
housa.» No Extra Sign Up Fees 

313-459-6600 
Between Newburgh 4 HU 

on Joy Rd 
• limited Time ' Limited Views 

/ — — — — \ 
'Livonia 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with... 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service 
• Comfortable Floor Plans 
• Convenient Location 
. SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 
We're Waiting 

to Welcome You! 
T & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

1̂ (810) 477-6448/) 

*Madsori Heights •.» 

1 Concord Towers 
I Apartment Homes 

imTllApirtoeDts/ 

A quiet hi-rise 
at )-75 across from 

OAKLAND MALL 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

From $485 
• Carport 

• Appliances inc. dishwasher 
* Central Air 

. • Vertical Blinds 
• Intercom" Entry 

1 6 mo. or 1 yr. lease available 
NO APPLICATION FEE 

V (248) 589-3355 ^ / 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

H e a t & ••.'•'• 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. WeS main
tained Newly decorated. Features: air 
conit'wUng, refrigerator', range, 
smoke detectors, laundry taoiities 4 
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. , 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

.'v Small Pet Section 
From $480 

I-75 and 14 Mte . 
Oppose OaMand Malf 

1 585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

Frbrn $525 
--.-.1 Block E. Of John R. 
Just S. of Oakland Mai 

, : 585-0580 •.•'•• 

HARLO APTS. 
, . ' From $495 

Warren,-M<n. 
Wetl side of Mound Rd. , 

Jus lN. of.13 MHe 
Opposite OM Tech Center 

? 939-2340 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
^OPEN WEEKENOS 

FREE HEAT •• ' 
Cteah, spacious I bedVoom. Walk 

1« Oakland Mai. $535 

Goatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M'« . 

248-5AJ-1<«8 

Northvite • 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurostyting throughout 
incfudng hi-tech kitchen, open floor 
plan, track lightng. iodvkjual washers/ 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
streamside setting. 1 bedroom with 
freoch doors to den, pry/ $750. HEAT 
4 CARPORT INCtUDEO. 

Wo also offer 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical Winds, central air, neut/al 
carpet, covered parking Great North-
vtte value $605. EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please call (810) 347-1690 

On Novi Road, north ol 8 MJe 

• , . * 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 
NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND * 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. PETS WELCOME 

Novrs 
BEST VALUE 

Extremely large 14 2 bedroom apart
ments feature spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized patiosbatconies. 
dehjxe fOtohens. vertical btinds, cen
tral air, covered parking for select 
units: Incredble values Irom Only 
$615. EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 M.le 4 Meadowbroolc 
(810) 348-9590 

EDI I T U Apartments/ 
l l l j Unfurnished 

• PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495 -

Swimming Pool, Air, M Appliances 
WaUc-Iri Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heal 4 Water Included 
Can Mon.-Sat,, 10-6 
313-455-1215 

• • • • • • • • • • 
•PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. J 
* Achieve the comfort you s o l 
•deserve at a price that meets youcl 
?needs From $465 per month. ? 
I Relax In a spacious apt. located | 
tajust minutes Irom downtown • 
• Plymouth. Heat 4 water included.1 
• Be a part of our commontfy • 
- CaU 313-455-2143 . 
h a a B H B M H 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious. 1 4 2 

bedroom fioorplans 
from the low SSOOS 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment appli
ances Heal 4 water Included, t year 
lease. $485.'mo. Security depos.1 

Available August 
* (313) 513-4539 

I T U Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous -
Renovated Building 

Spaoious 1 4 2 bedrooms, waA-in 
closet, FREE HEAT, binds. Quiet 
oonvmirtfy, vta> to shopping 4 enter
tainment Rent Irom $555 

11 WILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK- 4200 Rochester ftd 1 
bedroom, J495.'mo: Heat 4 water 
included. Carpet, air. relngerator. 
stove. No pets (313) 291-6770 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where w-J you trvs? 

'it Amber At Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(248) 280-)700 
hRpiviww arrberapt.com 

[OAJTPARK] 
I Lincoln Towers i 
I Apartments I 
• Studios. 1 & 2 Bedrooms • 
| from $425 | 

• • Heat • Air ccod.t-oning • App'i- i 
Jances, including Dishwasher 4 _ 
| Disposal • Carpeting • Actrv.ties • | 

•
(immunity Room • TV 4 Card™ 
Room • Storage Area • Heated! 

• Swimming Poof • 

I Lincoln Rd., E. of Greenf.eld • 
Mon-Fri. 8 30am-500pm • 

| 810-968-0011 | 
• (Weekends 10-Spm) • 

£QJD HMnj OppOrt-jie^ • 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY ' 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals, Pool 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Dishwasher'4 Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heating 

Off Ann Arbor Road, 1 block west 
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth • 

* 
Twin Arbor 
-Apts. 

I OAK PARK | 
I NORTHGATE I 
I APARTMENTS I 
I Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. | 

• Start at $415 • 
J Heat Included J 
I Swimming Pool, Tennis I 
| Courts & Much More. | 

ILocated on Greenfield at • 
10½ Mile - • 

I Call Now 810-968-868sf 

k . . . . . . . . J 
OLD REOFORD (6/lahser area), 1 
bedroom, hard wood floors, appli
ances, water, heat included, catOK. 
$360. • (810) 357-5811 

PLYMOUTH' 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Can... 
1l-6pm, Mon-Fri 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH, 1 modem spacious 
bedroom, living, kitchen, BH appli
ances + washer/dryer, air, $550 + 
security • uMties (313) 591-6563 

1 A 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

"There's No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 
PONTIAC - 1 bedroom apt avai'able 
immediately. Nob Hill Apts. $46S'mo. 
includes gas 4 water. $150 deposit 

(248) 373-8198 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS' 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quiet buikJ^g. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with • wa'X-in dosets. FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FRQM $475 
.. Telegraph - \<i rm'e S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom upper, 
near park, spacious excellent condi
tion, $585/ mo. p'us utilities. 

1248) 652-3517 

ROCHESTER-large 1 bedroom, lots 
of storage, laundry lad'ties, walk to, 
downtown, heal 4' water included. 
$520. "(248) 828-3366 

ROYAL OAK - 1-2 bedrooms, spa
cious, carpeted, heat included, newty 
'decorated; pool. Great location. No 
pets. 248-352-2550 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ack ley 

W e s t l a n d , M ich igan 
48186 

(313) 721-8111 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch tvome is like owning your own home 

maintenance freej 
Urge yards, your own basement, WASgh«r dryer hook-up. frost 

free refrigerator, gas appliances and Minds thru-put. 

MUlftWOOO 1 bedroom, 1 ,b*th 
$729 per mo. $300 security. Newty 
rernc*»rj. AvailaW* now. Washer 4 
dryer. Car Port g48' 477 3584 

NOflTHVILLE rXAYNTOWN 
2 bWlroom vpp*, no pets. »450 • 
security No calls after 6pm, 

" (24673^7462. 
NOVI • 1 bedroom, 1 ba^fmrr*c5at« 
occupancy, sub lease, dean 4 ^ 2 » 
MWiborhood. Ctot* freeways. $715/ 
rnr / • (810)3440274 

N. W. Devon near Tefeo/aph. 
• ' - ' . ( Udrcom. $3M. per mo. 

Include* he« 4 wa,t«f 
... (313) 541-3369 

SOUTHPORT 
1&20EDROOM 

U K E FRONTAPARTMENTS 
from: 

HtAT INCLUDED »N RENT 

• Washer A Dryer In Every Apartment 
• All Ukefrorrt Apartments 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maxlrniirrt Privacy 

and Crow VentHMlon 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 

•'•••C«rrtnf!l'Alr.CondW&nlng 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
•'•• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Cogntor 

On 1-04 North 8ervlce Drive Between 
Haggerty Bd. 4 Belle WHe Rd. 

(313) 697-8742 
Open MrF 1(M>, ^ 10-5,8un 12-5 

ScHjtW.eid 
Tewnhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SI2E 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
. 1700-2700 sq ft. 
• GaragesCarports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfieid, Michigan 

|Tji huim 
JlJiUiifunus 

nUl 
rQfunushed 

J" SOU"HFIELD I 
|CHARTERHOUSE | 
| APARTMENTS | 
• Call About Our | 
J Security Deposit SpeciaJ _ 
1 Upscale Hi-Rise ' 
| Apartmehls | 

I Studio $420 | 

1 Bedroom $572-$628 • 
| 2 Bedrooms $623-$650 | 

• Includes water. Tennis Courts, H 

Pool, 'and much more. I 
| Located on 9 Mile, | 

• West of Greenfield ' m 
Call Now 810-557-8100* 

L.A......J 
" • Southfieid ? 

Country Corner Apts. 
Were BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq ft 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq ft 
3 bedroom 4 townhorne: 1800 sq ft 
Formal oVwq room, carport, heat, 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Let us fax you our brochure 

810-647-8100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southfieid Road 

y (Between 12 4 13 Me) j 

I T U Apartaents/ 
l l l i Uafurniihed 

SOUTHFIELO 
VYaXefieid Apartments. 

* " " 2 bedroom starting at $770. 
3 bedroom starting at $795. 

AsX about our move-in special (on 
approved credit). Call lodayl 

810-356-3780 

Southfieid «, 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spacious One. Two 4-Two bedroom 
two bath. fu5 loaded apartments, self-
defrosting relrtgeratM, self-cleaning 
ovens. Winds, neuval carpet, extra 
large closets, clubhouse, exercise 
room, 4 lighted carport A l this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 

, SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa:k-tn 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm. fuSy appianced 
kitchen, social activities, prrvate car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant ctu-
broom. Short wa> to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center 

FOR'ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER RD. N OF 11 WILE 

PARKCREST 
(246) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELO. i bedroom, washer 4 
dryer, K.nds. deck, wooded area 
Now avaJab'e. W50,'mo-tsecurity, 
• heal 4 electric (248) 352-0572 

SOUTHFIELO 
10-i 4Greenf,eld heat 4 hot water 
included Air. carport, csscountea 
rates: $530 lor 1 bedroom, $830 lor 3 
bedroom 248-569-5445 

SOUTHFlELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spaoious town-
houses, elegant lormai din/ig room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, tuS 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE . 
TOWNHOUSES 

. (248) 350-1296 
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 
Large t bedroom. FREE HEAT. 
clean, quiet, walk-in closets, covered 
parking, 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $610. 

12 MtLE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFlELD 
12 M.le between Telegraph 

4 Northwestern H.vy 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon-Fn, 9-5 Sat 10-2 

South Lyon Ar 
Rent from 
$499 

• Urge 1 4 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-in closets 
• Fully carpeted 

• Swimming poof. 
clubhouse 

• FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located at 1-96 4 
Kent Lake Rd. 

248-437-6794 

a ApvhneaU/ 
Unfurnished1 

S « * i lycn 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• CarpoMs 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW1I 

810-437-1223 

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 
Mon.-Sai, 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced.and roai'ntained 1 and 2 r:-
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 % miles 
west of Farmington Road 

Washers and Dryers in marry apartments 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT . 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
FuS Spectrum Selection 
At Arhber Apartments 

Pet? ...Askl 
(248) 260-1700 

http j\,ytM. smbe rapt .com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studid and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmenls. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry'FacSSes 
• Balconfes or PaSos 
• intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air GoncSticoirig 
» Window Treatments 

Close To Shopping 4 
Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(248) 362-0245 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ 
4>«P4>^}«P^>4>«Pv4> 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Al apartments incXxle: Spacious 
closets and pantry/storage room. A l 
electric kitchen, neutral carpet btinds 
and a free carport Amenities: Fitness 
room, pool, tennis and voBeybal 
courts 

Can Today - Oonl Delay 
i^miteo Time Offer 
810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

C O A C H H O U S E 
A P A R T M E N T S 

23600 La<nplightcr Lane * Southf ie id 

unmui UUii 
iTU artments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
RREE HEAT & WATER 

1> 
<> 
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FRANKLIN SQUARE, 

Call Today 
(248)478-4664 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

CANTON 

Super Location In Uvonla <£> 
• ': :v^;(ai£}4a%eB70:^;#» 
999H9999999 
» CANTON • PLYMOUTH S 
f$ SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ON MOVE - IN J § 
I * SUITES FROM $49Q «A 
W FOR SPECIALS CALL W 
90 313.397-0200 fj 
9 /0^^{^^%,W 
M f^' FRANKLIN PALMER 1& M 
2 fe: ^ FREE HEAT ^ gj Z 
^ ^ ? 5 . Central Air Swimming Foot > . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

-¾. Private Palios . ^ 
I*. Verticil Blinds '•• 3L 

^ Dishwashers ,^*-
X' O p e n 7 D a y s ^¾ 

"i,. H0ft= f r i .9« Satr3cSu.ilR ^ ^ 
0', 

SHORT TfJVJ 
IMS6S 

^ " t S - r ^ ? 1 

^ t i f i s y ^ 
EXTRA 

STORAGE 

^ HOME 1$ WHERE YOUR HEART IS tt* 
^ P ON PALMER RD BETWEEN ULLEY AND SHELDON ^ J 

„^!>:> ,'J,,.;N0VI 

feTERVIEW 
FARMS 

r^-rWiSc TraiTbeSswn West & Beck Roads . 

1 ,cV#tearooms starting at $485 
^*r&^624'-0004 . 

NV-F9-6 - SAT 10-2 SUN tl-? . 

NOVI 

VI 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
FROM ONLY 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Seil-deanirvg oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Rtness Center 
•Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available 

V) 
t*-

J 
Cherry Hrlt 

Autumn 
A P A R t M i K T l 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
.Open 7 Days 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353^0586 

.,.ln Downtown Northville 
Experience MainCentre's unique one & 

hvo bedroom and loft apartments 

(810)347-6811 -
Located at corner of Main & Center Streets 

in Downtown Northville 
A Singh Development 

M b f s v S e t ^ o $unNpoiv5[ 

Off Poritiac Trail between West A Brxk Roids 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Starting from $540 
624-8555 

FARMrNGTON 

On Old Grand River .between Drake & HaHtead 
1.& 2 Bedrooms, some with Dens 

From $590 . 
476-8080 

pxxnm 
MPARTMENTS-V 

New Enlarged 
Tvyo-bedroom /Two-bath 
plaits for 1997 featuring: 
Landlord paid heat 
thru-uni t design * 
Central air 
Gas range 
Full-sire washer & dryer 
Private patio or balcony 
Convenient to shopping & recreation 
Open Bar Kitchens 

"BTO" 

A P A R r M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, U and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iv ing wi th air 
condit ioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

taJ 
30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Reeds 

Heat Included 

•M- r 9-6 •'.... SAT/SUN 1V-4 ' 

L0CAHD N MOV! ON KKTUCIWi 
iKiUr>nofi8citWiy> 

(248) 669-5566 
HOURS MON-SAT 9 - 6 • SUN 12 • 5 

'tone 

0* t6e TVatet" 
1 and2Bedroom $AOA 

Apartments from. ™ V W 

• Convenient to Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony I Patio 
• Variety ol floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

"Less than 
5 minutes . 
from Novi & 
Farmington 
Hills" 

(248)624-9445 
Open Mpn, - Fri. 9-5 

Saturday 1 0 - 5 
Sunday 1 1 - 5 

( M i l NOVUM 
' «»r-0tT««iTT 

' 1t*»t* 

http://arrberapt.com
http://Satr3cSu.il
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TROY I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

& 2 Bedroom| 

$100 
(Security Deposit) 

Apartments 
Available 

S o m e include washer & 
| dryer. 16 ft balconies 4 
• swimming pool . 

• 6 Month Ceases Available 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

561 K I R T S 
Ctose lo i>75 

1 block S of &g Beaver 
between Live mens & Crocks 

248-362-0290 I 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-in Costs 

M^rowave 6 Winder.* Treatments 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

From $465 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 ., 

Men Fn , 9-5 Sal 10-4 

WALLED LAKE • Efficiency 4 1 bed
room apartments. LAKE VIEW 
dowYtown area From S395V.O 

1248} 477-0157 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhomes 
Spaoous, a.r. binds..pool. 
ay-waster, storage i laoncfry 

$799 moves you m 
includes 1 st mo rer-t 

(248) 624-6606 

* 

Wa'ied Lave • 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 B e d r o o m s 

Star t ing a t . . . S 5 6 0 
With Approved Credt 
$25 App'catiXi Fee 
SENIOR'OISCOUNT 

Includes 
• Heat 4 water 
• Ar ccncrtaoed 
i ea'ccVfs 4 cab'e , 
• Storage 
» Laundry taci'-t'-ts 
• Easy access .1-696 4 1-275 

8 1 0 - 6 6 9 - 1 9 6 0 
2 1 6 3 D e c k e r R d . 
(Deckei i Commerce) 

WAVNE • 2 bedroom apt $470'mo. 
^e^! 4 water included 1 bedroom 
apt $420rr.o heat 4 Water included. 
p^s 1 mciith secur.ry (313) 722-6322 

WAY.N'E • T & 2 bedrooms. 5425 4 
S475 313-728-7665 l-i 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Larga 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo , Section 8 OK Call n o * arid 
rece-va 50% OFF with approved 
cred.1 313326-9006 

Wesfland Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(v,h.Je they last) 
$45 00 0« 1st 4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets -/breakfast ba^ 

Appl-arves pool laundry fao-Mies 
Security doors • anteroom 

Cable ready - central heat>og 
and ar ccndrtjoruig 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
'on select units 

Warren Rd bet WayneNewburgh 

V,£STLAM3 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spaoous 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorptans 

at a GREAT Pfl,CE< 
Pool 4 clubhouse 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 - 5 0 9 0 

WAYNE 1 bedroom w-;h slOve'refng 
S400 month • uVit-es $*00 secur-ty 
r jswsl Ca : ater 5 PM 

1313) 453-8773 

Wa r "e n 
S229 Moves Y o u In 
Spac-ous 1-2 bedroom Ap!s 

2 Bedroom From S575 
• Free Heat 
• F-ee Wa'er 
• £»!ra Storage 
• ML-ge Closets 
• 24 Mr Mantenance 
• OiSfiftashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central A T 

Wayne s Fmest Apt Cdmrriunty 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
"The place to irve 

in w e s t l a n d ' 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 
f r o m $ 4 7 0 

Extra Large Apts feature 
s ictage in your Apl 

Carports Available 

S U M M E R S P E C I A L S ! 
Call Today! 

. (313) 7 2 9 - 4 0 2 0 A 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Par* 

(Cherry Hill) 
[between Middtebe* 4 Memman) 

(w-th approved crecH) 
2 bedroom; Vi ba!h-$535 
Large ! bedroom - $470 
(1 year lease with credt) 
HEATBLINDS'-NO PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 
Westland 

Summer's Sensational 
' at 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 bedroom from $ 5 1 0 
2 Bedroom from S575 

Central Ar 
Outdoor Pool 

E iva Storage Space 
Free neat 4 Water 

313-729-6520 
Were located on Cherry Hill. 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh 

WESTLAND 1 4 2 bedrooms 
$500 (555 per mo" • deposit 

Call lor .n'ormaton -
(313) 422-3691 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom Cory, park-
l.ke sett-ng newty decorated, new 
appliances. Free heaVwater $490 
Call 9-7pm. 313-722-9160 

'WESTLAND - I bedroom apt New 
carpel and pant $400.'mo plus 
security depos-1 • 

313-595-7544 or 313-595 6701 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 

.. ) • 1 bedroom from $480 
SiZ/ • Heat f Water . mduded 

• Cathedral ce-Jmgs • . . 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fu>/. carpeted 
• Vertca! bonds 
• Great location to ma.''.* 
• Uvori-a school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
Oo Wayne, Rd S. o( Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
: 700 sq. ft. *$470 

Price shown is for T- yr. lease 
. Shorter leases ava-'able 

Great locaton't-.eal'watefpool 
Blnds/ar/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 
Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments-

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amende* include: 

» Heat 4 water 
• Carpetng 4 Mmd* 
• Appf»anc«». 
• Laundry faottiei 
• Pool 4 a> tood.-ti<)fW)g 
• Walk-in closets 
• CaW« »va?ahJ« 
On WaynaRd. between 

FcVil & Hunter 

313-722-5155 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
some w*a^ Replace 

• S*irryr>mg -pocJ 
• Terv-kS Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professional-/ Managed 
- BeauWufy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA 

Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near snoppjig 4 express
ways Other a m e n d s include 

• Ne*ty renovated k.-:c*ns 
• Carpetng 
• f ree Hea! 
• AK Cond-t-oang' 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Fac^.tes 
1 BEDROOM S470 MONTHLY 
2 BEOROOM S5O0 MONTMLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
VMYNE I FORD RO, 

Spaoous 4 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shoprx>5 4 
eipressways Olher amenities 
include 

• New-ty renovated kJtchens 
• Ca/peir>9 
• Free Heal . 
• Air CkiocWonirio,.-; 
• vWidow TTeatmeJ-ils 
• Laundr/ FaoK'jes 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom J500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 72V05O0 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amende s indod«: 

• Carpebng . . ' 
'•-Owner'Paid Heat 
• Pool 

:» Laundry FacAtes 
• Intercom • 
• Aif tovitioning 
• Dose To Shc<3piog 4 

Expressway 
• WVriow TreatmentiWini B!«-id» 

1 Bedroom « 0 5 ; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

II I T I Apartments 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM • (.lonthfy leaws. 
Fumished tthousewa/M, bnor>». uW-
fcei & (aundry. Days 810-646-4637 
rvghtfcVreekends 810-649-2299 

FARMlNQTOfl • Near .Oowtown, -
1 bedroom Condo eompteiery tut-
nished washer/dVyef. Cfea/v'qiri®' 

( 810 )3 *0 -5405 

PLYMOUTH •'••"« and 2 bedroom 
apartments, comptetefy. furnished. 
Availabla now. . , 

. (313) 459-9507, :'. 

S -̂ys-crr^ccA'1-'- «• ̂  «• '* * f rrcr f m CTXM \ <L\\yi\t\y\r \xrc f o r 

OAKBROOK 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Townhouses 

• All Utilities Included • 
Range •Carpe t 
Garbage Disposal 
Frost-Free Refrigerator 
Conyjenieht locat ion 
Close to laundromat 

From $399 to $500 monthly 
for quail fled applicants 

Monday•- Friday 9am - 5prn 
By appointment.. .w.. 

Tuesday - Thursday/ 5 - 6 p m 
Saturday By Appoint rnent 

(313)941-1S4Cr 
. 15001 Brandt <£> 

Romulus ty&xsi 
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * *.* 
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IT I -Vrtinf"^ 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Months Leases 
• Immedtat* Occupancy 
• Lowest Rat i t 
• Tastefufy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BrmingharrvW. BJoomfi«!d/Trov 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Funvshed apts. tn smaS, quiet com-
pie* Fully furn.shed 4 decorated 
stud.o. 1 4 2 bedroom unAs Includes 
dshes, Lnora, etc. Ctearung sarvices 
ava-tab'e Beach pnv.leges. No pets 
please Rents start.no al $600 Heat 
4. water included SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor Qualified applicants 

810681-8309 

S REOFORD - Large, furnished, 
pnvate basement Apt Short term, 
non-smoker AJtuWrties References 
$425'mo • sacunty 313-537-5519 

Coodo^Townhouses 

AUBURN HfLLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMiNGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstand-ng 2 4 3 bedroom town
houses 4 ranches, some «/atlached 
garage 4 fireplace Cal (248): 
Westbury-Aubum His 852-7550 
Wealherstone/Southfie'd 350-1296 
Fcipc-nte-Farrrw-igton His 473-1127 
Sumrrit-Farrrnnoion His 626-4396 
Covngton-Farmingion '851-2730 

The Townhouse Speoatst 
Hours l lam-5pm 

BtRW^«3HAM - 2 bedroom lown-
house near do«n!own Updated 
lutchen, aa apptances Great location 
w.tfvn complex (810)644-1990 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO. mtpwn. 
attached garage, 1250 sqf t , base
ment wwasher'dryer. air, seconty 
system, 2 bedrooms. $1200 mo. 
includes water (248) 647-0193 

BIRMINGHAM - LARGE, newty 
furmshed 2 bedroom condo, r-tbatn. 
carport, ajr, Ashwasher. washer and 
dryer $11 CO mo or $950 .unfur
nished (248) 540-2190 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple between 
Adams 4 Eton Watk to. downtown 
from trvs chanrvng 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
townhouse available by 9-1 Updated, 
lutchen. hardwood foors. fuffy remod
eled bullc»ng, A great va'ue al on ŷ 
$775 

14 M-'e near Pierce - W o * 1 Stunning 
new luttfiens h.ghl.^ht these 2 bed
room. 1 bath ranch-style townhomes 
currently undergong total mtenor and 
extehor remodeia^g by local a/cn.leci 
OnY $825. 

Sorry, no pets Lease EHO 
Call weekdays 

THE BENElCKE GROUP 
248-642-8686 

BLOOMFIElO H.LLS condo-2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, immaculate, at-stove-
indge.elc Pool'dubhouse. $750'iT» * 
secunry After 6pm 248-693-8645 

BRIGHTON 1200 SO, ft townhouse, 
2 bedrooms, 11» baths, garage, fire
place, carpeted basemem, pantry, 
vaulted eeH.nq, narx-in closel rn 
Master bedroom, hardivood floors. 
1st foor laundry $ 110O-'month No 
pets Available Sept 1 

(248)620-4887 

CANTON - 2 bedroom. 1 batn. appli
ances Non-smoker/ no pets $650 
mo « t ' i m o deposit Pay owri utili
ties Avarfabte no* ' 313-45S-47&5 

C L A R K S T O N - C O N O O / 
TOWNHOUSE 1 100 sq ft . 2 bed
room. 1¾ baths, basement, carpet, 
appliances, carport, er $700. per 
mo References and depos-ts 

(248) 652-1400 

FARMINGTON HILLS • luxury 
detached condo loolung onto natural 
quet woods 4 sue am' 2 bedroom, 3 
baths, spaoous cathedral ceiling, 
warm wood ROOTS 4 floor plan give 
an open, airy feelinj FVeplaced 
luiury k/lchen 4 master bath with 
whirlpool AH appliances, double 
garaoe. secunty system. wa*-out 
basen-jent to patio. BeauUu) peren
nial garden indudes- owT^er upkeep 
No pet*. 9 M M & Oratb*. $1»5amo. 

(313)697-7398. 

FARMlNGTOfJ H I U S - 1 bedroom 
condo. pool 4 tennis courts, carport. 
12 4 Orchard Lake area. $575Vmo. 

(248) 363-8451 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Townhouse 
condo 14 Mie 4 Haggerty. 2 bed
rooms 1 5 baths Carport. $9507 
mo 4 810-647-6558 

FARMINGTONflrLLS - 2 bedroom, 
1¾ baths. ie*nhouse. a>, appli
ances, washer, dryer, $900/'mo: 
Share Lis'-ngs 248-842-1620 - no fee 

t IYONIA - Mddtebell'6 W e T st f-oor 
laundry, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
intercom, air, carport pool. $70ft'mo, 
heai/water included. 313-561-1192 

NOVI - Fantastc 2 bedroom. TA 
bath, fireplace, master bath, (reshJy 
pamted. basement. Available now. 
$995. 248-348-8189. #708 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI - Lakewocd park home, open 
Sun. 7-27.1-6pm 39803 Vdagewood 
BkJg 19.3 bedroom ranch, end un l . 
Centra) air, appcanees. fireplace yen/ 
clean $900/rn°- . (517) 643-5118 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom townhouse, 
1.5 bath, basement, air, patio, car
port, (vaiabto Aug. 15. $850/rhO+beat 
OpUon to buy! (313) 455-2953 

PORT COVE beautiful ~ lake front 
condo. 2 bed. 2 bath, amenites: 
Garage, ^oc<l. beach & posiibls boat 
d « * . $1,200 mo. (248) 632-7454 

ROCHESTER-OOWNTOYVN- 2 bed
room condo. 1 bath, completely 
remodeled. Washer/dryer, a i appli
ances included Nopels. $750. Mo • 
1 Mo deposit. - . (810) 656-6829 

ROCHESTER - Quaint condo. 2 bed
rooms. Urge lutohen A chaster bed
room, garage, new carpet AvaSaWe 
now. $850. 248-348-8189, #732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAX/CLAWSON ". near 14 
Mile 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom. \'A bath 
lownhousa includes central air, ver
tical btinds, fua baserhent wilh 
washer dryW hc>ok-dp^,' covered 
parking, privale entrance* and 
Fenced yard. ONVY $775. 

AJso.'aimHar icwvnhouse • with addf-
tionaJ^IZ^x 9 famiy room. ONLY 
$850. 'EHO 
Ca« weekday* »1 (248) 642-6686 

SOimtF lELD, 2 bedroom around 
floor. 6 Mlfe/TeJegraph area, heal 
included, washer/dryer available. 
$70uVmo. DavfrJ, (313) 291-3612 

SOUTH LYON. Redeooraled. 2 bed
room,. 2 bath condo. Afpfiarice*, 
laundry, central air, pet* negotiable. 
»750/month, (610)402-5072 

TROY 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 2 ca/. 
port*, Spaofco*. No *rr»rur)jrpel». 
AvaSaWe Aug. Minimum 1 year 
tease $650. Mo. (2<8) 62fr6764 

WALIEDLAKeCcodo • 100¾iq. ft.. 
2 bedroom*, 1 bafli upper level ranch 
w'aftached I ca/ garage 4 private 
entrance. No Pet*. JKVrf lo . plu* 
sacunty. 810-960-304» 

WALLED LAKE • On tfte lake Adoft* 
over 5 0 . 1 Bedroom condo, « appfi-
anc** , Southpoinle Coodo*. $600/ 
mo. * *ecurty. (810).751-3462 

BIRMINGHAM; LOWER 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, new Wtohen, central air, base
ment, no pel*. 11.035. 

(246) 644-1689 

BftKJHTON 2 bedroom, 1.3 bath, 
garaoe. centra) air, no pets, MOO'mo. 
XvaYnow (Sl3) 676-0387 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*, VA 
betrtt. M : ba*emen«,' centra) air, 
WOVmonfft. C « e to 5: 

(313) 455:6000 

PLYMOUTH • (mrhacufaie 2 bed-
room brick tafich. all appSance*. Air, 
maintenance Irviuded. N O PETSt 
• e W m o , 313-453-2913 

DupleiM 

WESTLANO: NORWAYNE, 
2 bedroom. Recently renovated. 

$450 Pkrt Deposit 
. (313)326-2490 

WESTLAND NORWAYNE txaVex 
$500 mo., $850move* you In. Imme
diate occupancy. R e f e i e n c e i ; 

313-668-1181 

FltU 

BIRMINGHAM'.- Sharp. 2 bedroom 
upper flat. Hardwoods, central air. 
Close lo Woodward $600 mo. plus 
security. (248) 643-0427 

FERNDALE UPPERFLAT W Of 
Woodward $330 per rho. include* 
heaVwaler Available Aug 1st. 
Licensed Realtor (248) 569-6669 

WAYNE • 35630 R<chard. 1 b * S of 
Annapolis, W oil Wayne Rd Beau-
bfui 2 fiat located in lovely nsic/ibor-
hood1 UPPER coty 3 toom una has 1 
bedroom, kitchen. Wing room, wood 
ftoors. stove 4 relrigeralor 4 private 
garage ONLY S445/PER MO. 

LOWER large 1 bedroom uft;1. has 
tutl basement with washer/dryer. 
Lving room, ckrvng room, appliances 
4 private garage ONLY S ^ S P E R 
MO 1'4'mo. secunty deposit. NO 
PETS Call Sherry ReWax 100 
313-425-6789 Vocemajl Ert 218 

S5M Homes 

A T T E N T I O N L A N D L O R D S ! 
We have corporate relocated (amites 
m r«ed ot your home 

Cii Us First! 
KESSLER 4 CO 248-258-5009 

Relocation/Property Management 

AUBURN HILLS • 4 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, 2 4 car garage. Available now. 
$975/mo 1 yr minimum. 

(248) 852-2490 

BERKLEY • 2 bedroom, garage. 
basement, appliances, * ° " " " « r i . 

REKIT A HOME 
Share Listings - 248-642-1620 

BERKLEY- 1200 sq ft.. 4 bedrooms, 
r.4 baths, appliances. $l095/mo. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6268 

BEVERLY H I U S , DEXTER. HAM
BURG. SOUTHFIELO 6 OTHERS. 
3 4 bedrooms, basements, children's 
s-ng:es Pets c* (313) 273-0223 

R E C C N U Y RENOVATED dvptM. 
IrtYnediat* oocupaney, $62Vmo. 
Upeer 4 lower un» «Ar*», 2 bed
room* each. Approximately 600 *q . 
ft. ««<*».' North East F»md*Je, parkine) 
beNrid hou*e, rent meJud** w*t*r, 
jpp f iaKe* provided. ConUct Brian 
OraflSder at (246)260-4777. ext 231. 

BIRMINGHAM 6 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

HOUSES, CONOOS. APARTMENTS 
•S-inee 1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
248-642-1620 

884 S Adams, Birnvngham 
BlRMiNGHAM - 2 bedroom Z/i car 
garage, r e * appkances 4 air. retur-
bshed Irrmeckate occupancy S1i200l, 

monthJI yi rrun/num 810-594-3056 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom duplex. 
basement, garage, hard-wood floors. 
a.r. close lo downlown $12O0Ymo 

(810) 433-3617. E H 1237 

BIRMINGHAM -,3 bedroom. 2 baih. 
acoUnces. air. finished baserr^nl, 2 
car garage, decks, dose .to. down
town, $1830 mo 248-628-1320 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, 2 car 
garage, basement, ar. $920»mo 

RENT A HOME 
Share Listings - 248-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, arr. 
applJnces: 2 car garage, deck, pets 
OK $ 7 9 0 \ I O 
RENTAL PROS 1810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Colonial. 4 bed
room, 1.5 baths. 2 car garage Fin
ished b a s e m e n t , comple te ly 
renovated. S1395/mo 
KESSLER A CO. 248-288-5009 

BIRMINGHAM - Cwterrporary 3 
bedroom. 3'bath, completely reno
vated in '97. Ubrary, studio, 3194 so 
ft All appliances, fireplace. $2950/ 
mo. 1 yr. mirvrnum. Avaaable'8-1. 
KESSLER & CQ. 248-288-5009 

BIRMINGHAM - Oowntown Bir
mingham Batas. Charming 3 bed
room colonial, appliances, window 
treatments. $14O0/rno. Available 
immeaatery. 248-644-6258 

BIRMINGHAM - 1244 Emmons 3 
bedroom ranch, fenced yard. 2 car 
detached garage, remodeled lutchen 
including appliances Ouet \itttiy 
nelcy-Aorf)OOd...wa;k lo city parV. 
Only $900/925 plus u t i l e s Lease. 
EHO. Call weekday* at 

(248) 642-6686 '• 

BIRMINGHAM • Maple,Wcodward 
Stunning cuslom Viclonan. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, lamly room, library, 
nanrry quarters, air,' no pets/smokers. 
$5200 D4H Properties 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 6 other suburbs . 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Ca.1 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
- 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Quarton Lake 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 6 sunroom, 
centra! air, rwtfivoodfToor6, treed kM 
Wak to town $2950. 248-620-3566 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH 3 bedrooms. 
V/t bath*,. aK appliances, fxvsMd 
basement, garage, fenced yard. 
$995. ' • security (248) 646-7648 

BIRMINGHAM: REMODELED. Walk 
to town. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, base
ment, oarage, hardwood, washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, deck. 940 Ha/el . 
Snowing Jury 26th. 248-644-2772 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath*, basement, garage (openers), 
familyroom. fireplace, appliances, air. 
swim club. $165Q/mo 248-646-7547 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Beautiful rased ranch, private cut-de-
eac. 3-5 bedroom, 3¼ baih, featuring 
inground healed pool, privata in-law 
suite. $ 2 3 9 5 Share Listings 

248-642-1620. no fee 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Lovely 2800 
sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 bath*. 
appfances, $1650. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

BLOOMFIELO: NICE, 2-3 bedrooms, 
large fving room wiiirepZace, new 
bath, Btoomfield schools. Nawfy car
peted. $1,2S0/rfnorith. (246)932-2205 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - 4 bedrooms, 
TA baths, (amity & tying room, a l 
apofiamoes, air, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, $1.900 mo. Z4J-665-9I7I 

BLOOMFIELO TYVP,' - 3 bedroom, 
1500 iqft i ranch, a l apptances 4 
amenitiej ofu* take prrvSeae*. $1695. 
Share Ustirigs, 642-1620, no tee 

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom*, carpeted, 
newty remodeled, «pc*ance*, uWity 
room, $750VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 3 7 3 - R E W 

CANTON COLONIAL. 3 bedroom*. 
Family room wrtireplace. Fr«»h paint 
A new flooring ihruout. Immediate 
occupancy. $1600 610-474-7522 

CANTON • Executrve 2400 *q . H. 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, basement, 2 
car attached garage, 45031 GLEN
GARRY, $2350 AAA Leasing 4 
Management 246-471-RENT or 

313-522-6000. 

CANTON • »70 Princess Drive. 4 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, family room 
WiTireptace, central air. basement, 
lenced. Available August 1st $1495' 
mo. M o d e 313-920-5966 Beeper 
313-270-8326 Office 313-981-3050 

BRIGHTON v Grand River/US23. '69 
conferriporary, 4 bedrooma, 2.5 
bath*, 2631 sq ft, great room, fire
place, 3 car, poof. No pets/smokers. 
$2800 D4H Propedje* 248-73T-4002 

BROWN CITY • Country Home lot 
Rent located 60 mite* N. of D«t>oH. A 
nature lover* dream. Laroe house In 
wood*, greenhouse attached, 3 bed
room*, storage, shed, honwtiabte, 
extra*. $750'mo. $1000. security. 
Available Aug l i t . 8(6-346-2130 

CANTON • 45421 Augusta Dri, 
located at Fairway Pine* go lcour* * 
cWyTKXVfy. 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath*, 
appiiarSce* farrvry room w,ttepi*ce, 2 
car attached garage, central air. 
$2500/n*gotab>ei Available August 
U l • Marwaha, Charid Shown by 
appointment. Mobile Phone (313) 
920-5966. Beeper (313) 270-8326. 
Ottce (313) M r - 3 0 5 0 . 

CANTON 3 bedroom*, 1¾ bath .brie* 
ranch, 2 car garage fVe place, b * M -
memt, air. Rente*. (313) 367-0398 

CANTON TWP. (Sunflower Village) -
Newty painted 4 bedroom 2 bath 
quad-level on corner lot FarrUy room 
wTi/eplace, central air, kitchen appli
ances. 2 car attached garage Avail
able Jury 15 al $1450 

GOODE 647-1898 
R E A L E S T A T E 

CASS LAKE • Secluded 2 bedrooms, 
new bath, dock Tranquil area 
Year lease. $1 OOO/mo utilties 
included. (248) 661-4266 

CLARKSTON - 4 bedrooms 2 full 
baths, dose to schools, 2 car garage. 
pets allowed $1350Vrnoo!h ¢11(11155 

(24S) 620-3979 

CANTON - 3 bedroom*. 2¾ bathe, 
2660 K ( f t , apc**nce». $2200. 

CANTON- 1600 »qft. 3 bedroom*. 
2/tb*tf i* , '$1750/rnd. 

SLATER MGMT. 
(246) 640-6288 

CANTON > 3 bedroom »pe«ioo* 
ranch, attached 2 car garage, central 
* > , ("replace, a l appfiarxe*, 1V* baih. 
$l,200/mo. Mu*T .•*• ' . immediat* 
ocoupancy. (810)669-6223 

CANTON • Brick ranch, 3 bedroom. 
m bath. 2 ear oarage, lamiry room, 
rreptace, basement, air, appaance*. 
16O0«qft. $1l50/mo 610731-3222 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom, drung 
room, basement 3 car garage, pets 
negotiable. $ 9 0 0 * 1 0 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT 

CLARKSTON- l-75/Mam. 3 bedroom 
cape, 2 baths. 1500 sq I t . new oak 
kitchen, burlt-ins, porch, appliances, 
2 car. no pets/ smokers. S1600.'mo 
D4H Properties (248) 737-4002 

Homes 

FERNOALE: NEW 3 bedroom, ruH 
basement. $97 E. Silman. B Mrie 6 
Woodward. No *mok!ng,lpet». $350. 
Sept 1. (246) 566-12(8. 660-1217 

FIVE MILEA3RAN0 River A Tele
graph area. 1-1 bedroom & 2-2 bed
room homes for rent. Very clean 
condition. Ca» 313-729-6716 

GARDEN CITY 
3 bedroom, basement, no appGances, 
$700+ Security, 313-397-0403 

GAR.DEN CITY • Great area, super 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, lanced 
yard. deck, ail appliances. Available 
now. $895. 248-348-8189. #733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
GARDEN CITY - Large 3 bedroom 
Colonial. 1 bath, stove, refrigerator & 
dishwasher. Pet* OK. $800/rriOnth. 
(313) 454 7643 or (313) 453-3452 

HARTLANO. HUGE 4 bedroom 
w.laundry. AR utilities included. 
$1,400 per month. (810)887-6361 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - brick bun
galow. F<J\ basement, central air. 
Avaiable Aug 1st Reference*. No 
pets. $900 per mo. 248-788-4111 

INKSTER. 29643 GlenwCOd, 3 bed
room, basement $575 per month S. 
ol Cherry Kit. W of Midtfebe.t 
Agent 313-427-8272 

I N K S T E R - W a y n e / W e s t l a n d 
Schools Beautilul 3 bedroom ranch 
w/tu3 basement. $600/mo., plus $900 
security Must be employed w/good 
credit 4 willing to purchase 

AERO REALTY 
313-416-5431 or 313-699-4321 

CLARKSTON - 1-75/Main. Large 4 
bedroom. 2237 sq ft. Midd'e Lake 
privileges, basement, 2 car garage, 
lawn included Sl60uVmo. 
D 4 H Properties (248)737-4002 

COMMERCE TWP • Cory 3 b e * 
room Colonial, Lvgo lutchen. central 
air, large lot 2 car garage Available 
9-1 $1,695. 248-348-8189. t722 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE TWP - 2 yr. old IV* 
story. 3 bedrooms, bonus room, 
office, 2V4 baths, appliances 2800 
sq ft New sub $1750/mo Good 
credit only. Nov Occupancy. 

(810) 684-7368 

CUTE CAPE COO on large tot, 
irrvhediate occupancy. $1350.10037 
ARCOLA AAA Leasing & Manage
ment . 8 1 0 - 2 4 8 - 4 7 1 - R E N T or 

248-473-5500 

DEABORN - 980 sq ft. furnished bun
galow. 3 bedrooms, l bath, appli
ances, $82S'mo' 

DEARBORN- 1100 s q f t . 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, appliances S975 

SLATER MGMT (248) 54r>62&3 

DEARBORN 4 bedroom Colonial. I'/S 
baths, garage, basement, app'iance 
inducted S65O00 I mo. Rehtex 

• 313-337-0398 

DEARBORN - 4 bedrooms. 2 baths 
No pels $1000 security $765 a 
month 313-846-2750 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom ranch, 
garage, basement, newty remodeled, 
fireplace, washer'dryer $600'mo 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • For*' 
GuSey area Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths, fenced yard, base
ment $950.'mo plus security 4 utili
t ies C a n b e t w e e n 9-5 lor 
appointment (313) 562-6247 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, beautful 4 
bedroom bnck ranch, d.ning room, 
full basement, fenced yard, 21¾ car 
garage, appliances completely 
remodeled. Dearborn Schools 
$ 1250'mo •security 313-591-4881 

DEARBORN HGTS • 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, certral air. garage. rewV remod
eled apptances, kroai $700 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

OEARBORN HTS -3 bedroom ranch, 
2V4 car garage. Available 8-10-97. 

CALL ROGER DUFF 
KESSLER 4 CO. 313-421.-2274 

OETROIT - 5 M.!e 4 Telegraph area 
2-bedroom w-.th porch arid utility 
room $325 mo plus depOS-t 

(248) 68J-5073 

KE EGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom, large 
l.vmg room 4 dining room. W Btoom-
feld schools, lake pnveeges Great 
Location $595 (248) 651-4294 

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom home 
w.'dock on privale as sports lake for 
rent year round. Totafy remodeled 
from lop to bottom. Jackson area. 
$1,400 per. month. David Fletcher: 
Com art Re/max Crossroads 

313-453^700 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom, appli
ances, basement, option, pets,' W 
acre. $700<MO. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORION- Clean. 2 bedroom, ivv 
car garage, nice neighborhood. 

$750 Mo. (610-6566) Beeper 

LAKE ORION 
Cute bungalow for rent. $675 month 
plus security. 248-693-3891 

LIVONIA 6 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

248-642-1620 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
air. finished basement. 
2 car garage Rentex 

(313) 387-0398 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom bungalow. utHy 
room, carpeting, appkances. Available 
9-1. $795. 248-348-8189, »712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch, stove, 
relng, washer/dryer, carpeted, fenced 
yard $570/MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom spotless spa-
cous ranch. .1¼ bath, Irving room 6 
family room w.lireplace AN appli
ances. 2 car garage. $1450 mo Ask 
about discount 248-347-7684 

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH, 3-4 bed
room, attached 2 car garage, trvshed 
basement, immediate occupancy. 
32647 HEES. $1495 AAA Leasing & 
Management 248-471-RENT or 

.246-473-5500 

LIVONIA - Cute 4 cozy 2 bedroom, 
garage. ' basement, air, lireptace. 
fenced yardpato. $850/mo. Avail-
able Aug 1. Kim; 810-225-6299 

LIVONIA - Immaculate 2 bedroom. 
Freshly painted, new carpeting. 
Newer kitchen & bath V4 acre 
wooded lot.' Huge 2.6 car garage 
S845/mo.. * ' N O P E T S ' * 
REMAX Agent 313-462-0003 

LIVONIA N E - small 2 bedroom, 
carpet, appliances, porch, no base
ment, no garage. Clean 4 quiet. 
$525 mo* unities. 810-357-5811 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES' 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

248-642-1620 

LIVONIA - NY/, available Aug. 1st, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basement. 2 
c * garage, deck, air. fenced. Near 
schools SI.OOO/Mo 313-422-7113. 

FARMINGTON • Downtown Historic 
D^tnct. 2300 sqft- 3 bedroom (2 
master suites). 3 fun baths, Irvvng 6 
fa miry, rooms, den. dining room, sun 
room, fireplace, hardwood ftoors, 1st 
Koor laundry, basement, 2 car 
garage, central air. lenced yard 
$2200,month (248) 477-5578 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 11 MJe/ 
MddJeben 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath brick 
colonial, new'kitehen. 2 ear, air, deck, 
private setting, no pels ' $2500.'mo. 
D 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

Farming'.onHJls- l3/Farrr,ington Rd. 
5 bedroom brick coforiial, 2 5 baths, 
updated master, fireplace, skylights, 
bedroom 27«18, 3011 s q n . air. 
$2500 D4H Properties 246-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 Mile/ 
MiddJebeH. 2 bedroom ranch, utility 
room, 1V4 car detached garage", 
lenced yard. Freshly decorated $650/ 
mo. 313-533-4762 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grand Rrver/ 
Mddlebelt. Small, dean 2 bedroom, 
iaundry hook-up References-4 
deposit required. S625 'mo. 

248-348-0066 

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedroom, 
large 2 car garage, an appliances, 
$750. per mo • security deposit 

(248)474-8653 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Hewfy 
painted 2 bedroom-ranch in country 
setting: 1,100 sqf t , btg bedroom*. 
fenced yard. Available 9-1. $760. . 

246-348-8169, #713 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS (14/1riks1er 
a r e a ) ; 7000 sq ft. .5 yr. old custom 
bull colonial on secluded 2 acre lot 
with tennis ccwri. 5 bedrooms. 4½ 
baths., 1st floor master suite, oak 
Cbrary. famiry room, finished lower 
level, a l apjyiances, attached 4 car 
garage,-Available Aug. 15 at $3950. 
BLOOMFIELO TWR. (Lakefront) -
143' on Upper long Lake. 5 bedroom 
3½ bath contemporary quad level. 
Famiry rodrii. 2 fireplace*, attached 3 
car oarage, Biodmfield Hills schools. 
avafable now tor 9 month* lo 1 yr. * t 
$3300 includes lawn mowing. 
W. BLOOMf IELO'• 4 bedroom PA 
bath tudor on cul-de-sac, : Famih/ 
room with fireplace, lutchen appli
ance*, central air, 2½ car garage. 
Available Aug. 26 at $2150. . ' 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estale 
FARMINGTON HILLS * Executive 
colonial, backs to goH court*, circular 
drive, 4 bedrooms. 2 M l bath*, 1½ 
bath", fireplace in famify room. Living, 
dirrfng, study, breakfait nook, fin
ished basement.' central air, 2 car 
attached garage, $220r>'mo. phr* 
security. Long term lease. 

C * l after 7pm: (810) 626-3066 
Day*. 313-291-1334 

FARMINGTON Hl iXS • Fantastic 5 
bedroom, 4.200 sq ft, sunroom, fire
place, air. wet be/, Jacuzzi tub, appl-
ance*. many great leature*. Avaiabte 
now. $3,600. 246-3464S69, »707 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Executive 
oolonirJi, 4 bedroom*, basement, 2 
car attached oarage, immediale garage, 

50 .2670 

FARMINGTON HILLS - . 2 bedroom 
ranch, appliance*, . dining room,' 
lenced, pet* negotiable. $625/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) W R S N T 

FARMINGTON H I S 'Sharp 2 bed
room, lauridry room, »H appsance*. 
VA x a / attached garaoe, »h*d. M 
act** , 6 ft privacy fence, deck, d o * * 
10 schools Available Ocl 1st. $950/ 
rrnontfiftecurify. (610) 473-5934 

FAf lMJNGTON'Wa* i o t o m 3bed-
room, 1.3 bath, finished baiemeol, 
fenced yard. 2 5 t*t oarage. $1023/ 
mo. • ieoirity, (31¾) 464 9 ) 7 0 

FE RNOALE- B E A U T m A 2 bedroom 
ieaturing .1 bath, M l basement, 
carpel, appsance*. Rentex 

(313).367-0396 

. ^RNOALE, 3 bedroom ranch, 
washer, ndryer, dishwasher, stove, 
fridge, fenced yard, air, no pet*. $695/ 
mST* *eCOrify. (248) 345-7769 

LIVONIA (SE), Open Jufy 26, 1-3. 3 
bedroom, 1 oath, air, finished bas-
ment. no pets. $850/mo. plus sec 
29012 Elrrwa PlymouthWiddlebert 

MILFORD - country living on 10 
acres. .4 bedrooms. 3'A baths, fuS 
basement, anached garage, imme
diate occupancy. $l650/mo. 12155 
Spencer Rd.'-Bruce Uoyd 
Meadow-management 810-348-5400 

NORTHVILLE - Cute t bedroom cott-
tage house on large lot Appliances. 
A v a i l a b l e A u g u s t 1 . $ 6 2 5 . 

248-346-8189. #714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
C a J O i H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - 2,200 sq.ft. .3 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, many extras, fire
place. I&rary, inground pool Available 
8-1. $1,850. 248-346-5100. 

RICHTER .& ASSOC. 
NOVI • 10 ryUe/Beck. Roma Ridge- 4 
bedroom brick -.colonial, 2.5 bath, 
famify room, fireplace, appliances, 
air. 2 car. no pets/smokers. $2500/ 
mo. D&H properties 248-737-4002 

NOV) • Spacious 4 bedroom Colo
nial, fireplace, wood Boor*, base
ment, garage, .appliance*. Available 
now. $2,200.: 248-346-8189, #723 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
N. ROYAL OAK/Ctawsoft. Tri-tevel, 3 
bedrooms, 1-½ baths; family rodrn, 
2½ car garage. Private fenced yard. 
$l.100Vmo. Message 246-642-4334 

OAKPARK 3 bedroom brick, 
1 bath, 2 'A car garage. 

fenced yard.- Rentex 
(313) 387-0398 

OAK 
1500 

Share 

PARK - 4 bedroom. 2 
sq ft, oc$on/buy.' $750 

RErfPA-HOME 
Listing*. 642-1620, no 

bath, 
mo. 

fee 

OXFORD • 2 bedroom*, carpeted, 
appliance*, basment, near school. 
$625/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

JUST.LISTED ' 
PLEASANT RIDGE • 4 bedroom 
Tudor with IV4 bath*, naturah fire
place, formal: dining room, neutral 
decor, finished rec. roorn with poo) 
table, 2 car detached garage.. . 
$1500rrr>0. ... EC-H-27WOO 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(246) 646-1400 

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Tr/Shetdori. 
Charrhlng cap* cod, 3 bedroom*, 2,5 
bath*, cozy 'amity room, 2 car, e> , 
2300 sq ft, $1900. No petsismoker*. 
O 4 H Propertie* (810) ,737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - 4 be*06rrV2 bath. 
Greal rneio/jtborhood $1300/mo Di«-
count* available; No pet*. 602 Fair-

^
rourx}.' 0 « Ann Arbor TraVE of 
lam. Open Sun 1%4 or by appoint

ment. ; " ' , 610-26^8557 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom house, 
central air, appliance* inducted; no 
p*t»; $800 mo, ptu* tecurtty, Av*H-
able immerfatefy (313) 459 4416 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, \<A bath, 
appfiarice*, air, basement. 

No pet*. Rentex 
(313) 367-0396 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom apadoue 
brick home, fiarage, patio, near 
•chool, pet* ok. $700VMO. 
RENTAL .PROS (3)3) 513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH • ^rnieui»!e 3 bed-
roorii home, wafltSng distance from 
school*, church** & *hopplng. avafJ-
eble Aug. >. 313-455-6362 

REDfOf tO 3 bedroom brick 
jranch, AnTshed bejement, wood 

floor*,'fireplace. Rentex. 
(313) 367-039« 

R E D F O R O . 2 bedroom, window air, 
iaV** * , fenced. Pel * negotlabi*. 

(610) 356-RENT 

REDFORO TWP. 2 bedroom *t*rter 
ranch, n*vvty remodeled, • country 
(utchen. app'iance*. updated bath-
room, new vinyl window*, newer roof, 
fu rnace , . updated electrical 6 

carpeting, corit»rr»or*/y 
6 ^ 2 5 ^ 5 6 7 4 

plumbing, c 
»gf*ng. »*< 

RilF7 

REDFORO TWP. Home Information 
Center h a i a free rental houalng bul
letin board, Mon-Fri. 8 30am • 4pm at 
The Retford CorTYnunity Center, 
12121 Hemingway, ^ block North of 
Plymou*! Rd., West of Beech DaJy. 

BEDFORD TWP • 3 possibl* 4 bed
room cape cod. new carpeting,.tight 
fixtures, entrance door* with storm*, 
newer vknyl »lding, kitchen with new 
no-wax floor, basement A garage, 
$945. Dave 255-5678 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom cape cod. 
Appliance*, basement, 2 car garage, 
fenced. $ 6 5 0 . ^ 0 . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2-3 bedroom. 
2 bath, 2 car garage built "90, 
detached Condo. $1750,mo, lyr 
KESSLER 6 CO. (248) 288-5009 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2½ baths, 3400 sq ft. take-
view; buy opSon S2,4957mo: 
810-641-451$: eves:.810-651-4006 

ROCHESTER HILLS colonial: 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath, anached garage, 
deck. Near shopping. $ 1 9 0 0 / 
month. - (810) 852-0301 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Magndicent 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 balhs, garage, 
centra! air. appliances. Available 
now. $1,100. 248-348-8189. »710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Spacious, 3 
bedroom, VA bath, dning room, fire
place, 2 car garage, stove, carpel, 
basement. $650 mo. 
Guardian Property': 248-355-9699 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON • Quaint 3 
bedroom bungalow, alt appkances. 
carpeted, garage, fenced yard. Avail
able now. $350,'mo (246) 642-6342 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
lower Flat Walk to town. C/A, 1 yr. 
minimum. $IOOOmo. Available 8-1. 
KESSLER & CO. (248) 288-5009 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom, all appli
ances, central air. 1 car garage. $975/ 
mo. Available Sept. 1. 

(246) 528-6556 

WESTLAND • UvonJ* School*. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1 room addi
t ion . A v a i l a b l e 7 - 1 . $ 7 2 5 . 

248-34*i«169 r #715. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WESTLANO -N ice 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 be ta , carpet appiancee, 
basement garage, shed + more. Aval-
able M $925^248-3464189, #711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W E S T L A N D - S p a c l o u * . o l d e r 
charming 2 story home w/3 bed
room*, 1 bath, ful basement, garage, 
lenced ya/d. $775/mo. 1 yr. lea** . 
$l,000*ecuritydepo*i1» good refer
ence s a must tmmedi ate cooupancy 
Drive by get Info sheet. 2610 Second 
St , N. off Glenwood, E. ot Wayne 
OPEN HOUSE for viewing. 4 applica
tion Thurs , 7-24, 5-6pm; Friday 7-25, 
5-8pm; Sat. 7-26, 1-5pm. 

n • IT*J Uke/WtterfroQt 
r i M I D Home Rental*. 
CASS LAKEFRONT Condo. 2-3 bed-
room.'cornpletely redecorated, heat 
6 water inducted. Access to 2 lakes. 
$995'mo. , ' 248-662-2512 

COMMERCE: 3 bedrooms/1750 sq 
(1 Basement. Garage Alt sports 
Commerce Lake1 Sandy beach. 
$1500,rmo. (810) 908-7321 

MULLETT LAKE Home on white 
sandy beach. Available Aug 16-23 4 
Sept 3 bedroom. VA bath. 
$800. week (313) 525-6668 

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedroom borne 
on aU sports Upper Straits canal 
Iron I Includes dock and lawn care. 
S14KVroonlh. (248) 366-1089 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT. contempo
rary, 2800+ sq.ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out. wel bar. dock, 
hot tub, ZA car. attached garage. 
$l950'mo. 2 yr lease (248) 682-6369 

ROYAL OAK '• :3 bedroom brick 
ranch, air, appliances, shed $825/ 
MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - darling 3 bedroom 1 'A 
bath home. Fenced m yard, finished 
basement Available Sept. 1. 
915 Blair. $9SO.'mo. 246-626-3720 

ROYAL OAK - 2121 £ . Lincoln 
Fresh. 3 bedroom, air. all appliances, 
finished basement, fenced yard. 
garage $1,000 mo. 248-544-4443 

Open Sal., Jufy 26, 10am-1pm\ 

ROYAL OAK: 13/Greenfield 3 bed
room, large fenced yard, washer/ 
dryer/stove, fridge, air. $790/mooth • 
depos.t. (248) 660-1476 

ROYAL OAK - Lovely "2 bedroom 
Royal Oak home wrth basement 6 
hardwood f l o o r s , app l iances 
included Non-smokers. Calalpa/ 
Woodward ar*a Aug move-in $850 
Leave message; . 248-541-0874 

SOUTHFIELO - beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch $725 per mo. plus secu
nty (Broker) Call Mon-Fr i . '9-5 

248-557-4970 

SOUTHFIELO- 3 bedroom bnck 
bungalow, 1 futl bath, garage, 

basement Rentex 
(313) 387-0398 

SOUTHFIELO -3 bedroom bun
galow, air, garage, option lo buy. 
Pets negotiable. $750/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO - Clean 3 bedroom 
fenced, 1½ car garage, new lutchen. 
bath, electric, plumbing 6 central air. 
$750'mo. 248-357-4121 

SOUTHFlELD - Lovely 3 bedroom 
ranch, fenced yard, VA car garage. 
.Available 8-1 $695 810-348-8189, 
»721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTHFlELD - 11 MileAahser 3 
bedroom ranch, farary room, fire
place, appliances, freshly painted, 2 
car, a.r, dog OK/rio smokers. $1400.-
D 6 H'Propertes (248) 737-4002 

SOUTHFlELD - Nice 2 bedroom 
bnck ranch- Kitchen appliance*,? ca/ 
garage! Ouet area. Available now. 
$735 '+ secunty: (610)478-0213 

SOUTHFIELO Rent,Buy from owner 
3 bedroom. ALL NEW inside 

Flexible terms to buy at $69,900 
Rent at $99SMO: 248-988^6204 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom bnck tri-
level. farrtfy room, basement, pets 
Ok. $95&MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

TROY - 4 bedroom 2½ bath 2000 sq 
ft Minimum 1 yr. lease. $l70O'mo, t 
security. Can Snyder Kinney Bennett 
5 Keating^ ••• (810) 644-7000. 

TROY - Like New 4 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, famify room, 2 car garage, fin
ished basement Available Aug. 15. 
$1950'mo. V yr. minimum. 
KESSLER 6 CO. (248) 268-5009 

TROY - newer 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch with basemenl, large garage, 
T r o y s c h o o l s . $ 1 4 0 0 / m o , 

248-656-4410, • 

TROY - 1 5 0 0 sqft. ranch, fireplace, 
eili buia-iri pool, finished basement, 
attached garage, $1500. Share List
ings, no fee. 248-642-1620 

TROY, 2 story. 4 bedrooms. 2,000 
sq.ft., newty remodeled, great sub. 
$2100,month plus security deposit. 
(248) 680-9166 , - " 

WATERFORO • WaltorvSashabaw -
Spiffy 3 bedroom tri-level. 1600 sqft.. 
hardwood floors, neutral, appliances, 
air, 2 car, lake .privileges. $1400. 
0 4 H Properties (246)737-4002 

WAYNE 3 bedroom duplex ranch. 
New carpet tile & paint. $625. Sorry, 

'476-7469 or 1 (616] 
•posit. 
J 227-: 3417 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom newty remod
eled ranch, utility room, deck, car
peted, fenced yard. $695 /MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE - Cozy 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
new carpet, freshly painted, fehced 
yard, basement. Available-now. 
$650. " , -. • 246-346-8189, #739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath,' Executive Home bu» in 1991. 
3000 sq ft Available Immediately. 
$2950/mo., t yr. minimum. 
KESSLER 4 CO. - 24^-268-500? 

W. BtooMfield. 3 bedroom,.2 «ory, 
family room, lake front; $1095 -

. RENT-A-HOME . 
Share Listing*^ 642-1620,- no lee 

W. BLOOMFIElO - 3 bedroom 
ranch, lake privilege* appliance*, 
-e t * negotiable. W25 /MO. 

lENTAL PROS <810) 373-RENT f& 
W, BLOOMFIELO; Cory 3 bedroom; 
appliance*, Walnut.Lake privilege*. 
$ 9 2 5 / m o . *- s e c u r i t y . J o a n 
246-626-5146 Chuck 248-651-0568 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
luxury ranch, remodeled. Dram* Do 
Interior, 2 futl baths, great room, 3 
boat wen*, beach, decking. 4 Mites to 
1-75. $1975/mo. (248) 68145440 . 

W. BLOOMFIELO - lovely 3 bed
room*, epptiance*. carpeting, family 
room, fireplace, lake prMlege*. refer-
e n c « . $1100. 246/360-1816 

W BLOOMFIELO, 14 Mrie/Drak* Rd. 
5600 sq ft newfy constructed. 6 bed
room rartph.witn fnished watk-out, 
5½ bath,; 3 car attached garage. 
•Many, many exlr#».-.1 year l«a»e, 
$35O0rrno, pfu* VA m o * security. 
With option to buy. 610-646-1960 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Sharp 4 bed
room. 3 bath brick ranch, central air. 
finished ba»ement deck. 2 car 
attached. Beach, lake privilege*. 
$1,6O0rMo. 810-306-2200 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Co 
2 bedroom hou*«. $550 mo. No pet*. 
Shown by •ppoiritment only. 

••;' ( 5 1 7 ) 3 4 ^ 4 6 1 9 

WESTLANO • 3 - t w d r o o m brick 
ranch, ?A car anached oarege, cen
tral air, large yard. $676 per mo. 1 « 
mo, 6 security. 313-762-6642 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom *p*dou« 
ranch, celling f a n * , carpt ted, 
storage, trash pickup. $625Ano. 
RENTAL PROS (313) S13-RENT 

WESTLANO: Large 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, garage, basemenl, air, appt
ances, mini; $ l tOO. WAYNE: ̂ - 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, appliances, » # 
new, $650. i 7 5 t 3 -762-93« 

UNION LAKE - Beautiful 2bedroom. 
West Btoomfield. Excellent swirnming 
4 boating. $1200 per month. 

248-363-6059 

K M Southern Rentals 

DiSNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool. spa. gott, 
t e n n i s . $ 4 9 5 w k . D a y s : 
810-751-2501. Eves: 248-652-9967 

N MYRTLE BEACH, SC • Condo lor 
rent Weekly, Jufy 26-Sepl 30. 'A biX 
from ocean. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sleeps 6; $500 wk. 248-476-0659 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rental* 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 6 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 log 
cabins /Located on the waters edge, 
ideal for sporting (amity • wtth excel
lent swimming, fishing 8 boating. We 
are rustic yet modem in a peaceful 
and quiet surroundng. Sorry, no pets. 

616-536-7189 
www mich-web bonvcedarresl 

BOYNE AREA 
Steeps 12-16 3 Baths. 2 color TVs-
VCRs 313-420-1274 

CADILLAC BEAUTIFUL chalet on 
lake 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, marble 
(acuzzi. Cable TV. deck, deluxe fea
tures, Avail Aug 3 on. (610) 266-7119 

COTTAGE on Lake Huron at Tawas, 
sleeps 6. a( the comforts of home. 
Swimming, shopping.-goll 6 fishing 
Leave message, 313-422-6645 

EAST TAWAS 
STONEY SHORES 

2 4 3 bedroom updated cottages on 
Lake Huron. 1:517-362-4609 

GAYLORO AREA - Lakefront, sandy 
beach. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, all 
amende*, boat, dock, (Golf Mecca) 
From Aug 23rd. (810) 642-2891 

GREAT TORCH LAKE HOME 
on the water at South End. 3 Bed
rooms, completely furnished. Avail-
abla weeMy. (616) 256-6607 

^ H A R B O R SPRINGS'"^ 
I ' H A M L E T V ILLAGE' Resort I 
• Homes 6 Condos wlernis. pool. I 
' spa. sauna Near golf, beaches, ' 
I boal ramps, hiking, biking, shop- | 
I p j u . dining Peloskey/Harbof * 
I Sennas; 25 mri. to Mackinac Is., I 

1 33 mm. Kewado Casino, I 

LAND MASTERS INC. ' 
V 800-678-2341; 6 1 6 - 5 2 6 - 2 6 4 1 ^ 

H A R 8 0 R SPRINGS, (N. oQ - 4 Bed
room on Lake Michigan. Cross Vd-
lage. $850. Week of Aug. 16. 

(810)620-:9964 

HARSENS ISLAND - Stressed ourt 
Perfect get away. 3 bedroom car
riage house/sandy beach 4 large 
docks. S. Channel. 248 651-4087. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Elegant. 3 
bedroom. Lakefront. sandy beach. 
sleeps 6-8, wak to 9 hole goll 
course. Jury 26-Aug 1. $1500 per 
week, (810)346^898 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE 
Mullet Lake. Cheboygan. Available 
8 / 9 , 8 / 16 4 6/23.$435/week. Great 
swimming 4. dock! (313) 513-5478 

LARKS LAKE • between Mackinaw & 
Petoskey, large 3 bedroom lakefront, 
dock 8 boat. All amenities. $475/wk. 
616-529-6719 

PETOSKEY/HARBOR SPRINGS 
Still-Available, July • August 

Lakefront Condo* & Cottages 
1-600-966-4353 

PETOSKEY O N WaBoon Lake. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, futly furnished 
home. -Nice beach 6 dock. A variable 
after Aug. 8TH. 616-526-6430 

TRAVERSE CITY . Cottage for rent 
on SILVER LAKE, sleep* 4, dock, 
good swimming & fishfng beach. 
KOO/wtdy. Weeks available: 6-26 & 
7-2 (616) 947-5016 

Traverse Ofy, North Shore Irm. Luxury 
beach Iront condo*. Smoke tree.' Low 
June rale* w/Aufo Ctub card. Weoluy 
discount Jury-Sept. 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE C l T Y S most charming 
beachfront resort. T -2 bedrooms 
wViichens, *andy beach, weekry 
only, brochure. 1-600-968-1094 , 

WHEATLEY-CANADA - 3 bedroom 
cottage on Lake Erie. Large lot 6 
beach, 1 hr. from bridge. $1 dp a day. 
No pet*. 

3E 
248-380-0378 

living Quarters to 
Share 

BIRMINGHAM FEMALE. 2 room* 6 
bath, upper level. $490'mo. Uti'ite* 
Included. 246 594-6404 Of 

248 569 7770 

131¾¾¾¾^¾ 
ALL CITIES . ; S INC6* ]»76 

"QUAUFlEO" .-*: 

ROOMMATES 
. FREE PREVIEW 1 , -
SHARE REFERRAL8 -

.246-642-1620 "w' 
664 S. 'Adami, Birmingha**-

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on. "KeHy 4 CO.* TV 7 

A l Age», Taste*. Occupation*, 
Background* 4 Ufettyte*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845. 

30115 Greenfield R d , Southfteki 

CANTON LARGE dean qulei beau
tiful home, on private 5 acre*. 
laundry, non-smoker. $325 include* 
u U i e s (313) 416-9732 

CONDO TO share on'Pontiac Lake. 
$450/mo, pfu* 1/2 ubktfe*. 

(248)666-4711 

FEMALE ROOMATE wanted. Non-
smoker, to share apt . house or Oat. 
Please can Lisa: 

313-2661797 

GARDEN CITY • to »har* home wish 
senior citizen. Ideal for retiree. 

(810) 5694331 

LOOKING to *uWet apt- ki Lfvonia 
through Feb. Responsible, profes
sional, mature female to *hare with 
male. Ca l April 313-466-9641 

PROFESSIONAL MALE to share 3 
bedroom in home desirable S.-fled-
tordw/same. $32&'mo. + 1/3 uttWe*. 
Sept 1. Mali 313-697-2944 

PROFESSIONAL to share RoyaJ 
Oak ' home' targe bedroom. PuK 
bath. Full house privilege*. $3?S/mo. 
indude* at utiLties (248) 546-0424 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS - seeking 
fBendN-femala roommate in 20 '* 10 
share krxury 2bedroom, 2 bath Apt. 
Fireplace, cathedral ceiling, weeher/ 
dryer. $380. (246) 653-3191 

WESTLAND • Clean. Non<lrinkeri or 
smokers to share 3 bedroom ranch, 
$375/mo, include* aJ uWJe*. phone 
line 6 cable. 313-803H6568 

M Rooms 

BLOOMFIELO - Furnished room with 
own bath. For older employed gen
tleman. No drinking. $65/week 

(246)626-2318 

FERNDALE 4 REDFORO - Deluxe fur
nished rooms, maid service, HBO. Low 
dai ly /wkly. r a t e * . T e l - 9 8 Inn 
313^364100. Royal 810-544-1575 

GRAND RIVER-TELEGRAPH Area. 
Very dean sleeping room wah 
laundry 6 storage fadirtJe* avaJeble. 
$165 per mo. 313-729-6718 

LIVONIA - near Ann Arbor R d ' 4 I-
275; room lo rent in my home, 
phone, cable TV, VCR. small refrTge-
frttor 4 micfo wave in room, tauridn/ 
privilege*, $60/wk. 313 953-0950 

LIVONIA-Plymouth/lnk»ler. Fur
nished, air, cable, kilcherV laundry 
privileges. Working, older gendeman 
prelerrod. $265/month. $ 100 deposit. 
Mke after 6pm: (313) 421-2925. 
Days: (313) 949-0501 

LIVONtA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of either mircro/ 
refngerator or Kitchenette unit. Maid • 
service, cable TV, phone answering 
$175 wWy. Inquire a t Day* Inn Front 
Desk,. 36655 Ptymouth. Livonia. 
Newburgh/FTymouth. (313) 427-1300 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Share lovely 
home. Bedroom, bath, garage. 16 4 
Inkster area- Reference* required. 
$400.M0. 248-766-4377 

OfficeSpace 
(See ClrettSS) 

BRIGHTON. OFFICE *oac* j lvaJ-
able. Service* on Site include 
answering and secretarial' C a l 

(810)227.1551 

BRIGHTON: 162 sq. ft of office 
space available. Service on* site, 
induce answering and secretarial: 
Call 610-227-1551. 

CommemijVlKL 
(SeeClasif^) 

N 0 V t - U p t o 2 . 5 0 0 s q . ft feht Indus
trial. Grand River. n«ir oownlown, 
Victor, (248)347-1631 

M Wasted to Rent 

LOOKING TO rent a house or town-
house within a 30 mfte radius ot 
HoDy. Mother 4 son 4 T&o too! C a t 

517-456-7713 

ABSENTEE OWNER. 
We personabe our service to^neet 
your leasing 6 management, needs. 

• Broker - Bonded ;" 
• Spedakzing in corporate transferee* 
• Before making a decision, eel usl. 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rdj ."• 
Farmington H « * (810) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY -
SPECIALISTS , J 

Service* TaSored to Corporate 
Transferee*, Investors, 
Oul-of-Town Owner* a 

Professional rentaf management of 
home* and condo*. Western Wayne 
6 Oakland county, Best Service 4 
reasonable fee*. 810-346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

r i l COTvaleicent'Hoine 
HealthCare 

GARDEN CITY • Id share home with 
senior citizen. Ideal : for retiri**. 

(810) 569-8331 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

k'-

M lid 

m 
Towuwuses 

• i6posq.it. 
* 2 6\ 3-bodroom townhouses 
V Kitchen w/ditielte area '>• 
*) Washor. dryer, WinkJs 
e Covered parking 
e Pool & tennis courts 
• F rom$lA 9 5 

(810)473-1127 
-•'••". Hatsted iixl 

' . ' . in . iqcdhvOKaft in Entf/'p'nes ( £ } f 1 ' penptr for t i • • 

http://start.no
file:///itttiy
http://�
http://i6posq.it
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• Help Wanted Genera] 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manage 40 uftt 
apar tment communi ty . 
leasing, cleaning and main-
l e n a r t c e e x p e r i e n c e 
required. Either person may 
have outside job. Salary, 
apartment and uUt-es pro
vided 401K retirement pro
gram and health benefit* 
ava'.at)!e CaS 9-11 a m . 
Man-Fn 

248-352-3800 

- / A . B . HELLER, INC.^ 
(Milford) 

Precision Machining 

We are currency loofcmg for 
general manufacturing he'p (or 
both our day and afternoon 
&Mts No experience neces
sary, but could be helpful. 
VVu-ng to train the right peopW 
Starting rate is $7 per hour, 
afternoon earns 10% sMl pre
mium H you are career ori
ented, motrva'.c-d. eager to 
eicel, and looking lor a secure 
future ft-.th a Qualty organiM-
torl this may be the opportu-
rvty you've been looking for! 

Benefit Package Include*: 
Performance Review 

' © 90 day* 
Medical, Dental 

& Life Insurance 
Paid Vacation* 

& Sick D i v i 
Ailemoon Shift Prynlum 

•* . 4 0 1 0 ) Plan 
Fleilble spending 

Account* 
Education Opportunltle* 

Contact Susan 
9 (24«) 6&4-132« for interview 

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN 

Abie to Average SA-S20 Hourly 
* AVON SELLS ITSELF' * 
At Work Home No Inventory 

Beref.ts1 1-800-742-4733 (16yrs) 

A Career You Control 

Looking lor dynamic 
professional individuals 

A rare ooporliyvty 
in successful Piymou'.n Real 

Estate Firm 
Great Tra^ng 1 Team 

Environment 
Full Wne. Unlimited' 

Income Potential 
Cal John McArdle or 

Tim Haggerty 

. ( 3 t 3 ) 4 2 0 - 3 4 0 0 

• ACCOUNTANT I CPA 
For Farmington KHs accounting firm. 
Eiperleoced In Comp and Review, 
corporate and individual taxes 
Exceptional opportunity for qua!-(«d 
person m* quality firm. 6end resume 
to PO Boic #2096 
Observer & Eccentric NeA-spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
LJvoosa, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
DIVERSIFIED experienced recjjred 

. for local CPA firm. Preferably 5 to 10 
years puoiic. Work evenly d-striix/frd 
throughout year", moderate tax 
season hours. Creatrve Solutions 
cupenenc*.preferred. Send resume 
to: 24359 Northwestern r+*y, Ste. 
250, Southfield, Ml 48075 . 

.ACCOUNTANT 
. Eicelen! opportunity with a g/ow ng 
ccmpafty seeking an irvJ-vVkiaTto per
form various accounting functions to 
include general ledger maintenance 4 
statements preparation.. Prefer 
degreed individual or ecjufvalent work 
history. Must have knoVedge of 
Wcrosofttxcet, and^usiness Works 
accounting package. Please send 
resume & salary requirement* to: H 
R Manager, 44600 North 1-94, Ser
vice Drive. Belleville, Ml 48111. 

ACCOUNTANT/ • 
'flNANCIAL ANALYST 

Manufacturing firm seek* individual 
wi".h 3.-5 years experience. Manufac
turing background a plus. Exlensive 
computer skills and strong aoaryCcal 
ski3j.- Accounting Degree Required 
401 (K) J Benefits. Apply to: 

first Technology 
Safety Systems, Inc. 
.47460 Galleon Drive 
Prymouth. Ml 46170 

• - 313-451-7378 
'• '- EOE/AAE • 

ACCOUNTANT 
Permaneni position open with 
growing Ifconia CPA firm Minimum 3 
lo 5 yra'pubVc accounting experience 
Computer expertenoe helpful. 

Send" resume to: Svtad 4 Co., 
38701 Seven MAe. Ste, 245, 

•-, Uvonia. Ml 48152 . 

- --ACCOUNTANT. 
• Rapidly expanding environmental 

company in Oakland County Is 
».eekir>fl a .professional, serrica-
oriented ACCOONTANTu Preferred 
candidate* trS have experience In aH 
facet* of bc^eepin^'aocounling, 
Vidyding financial statements, bod-
fietino.' and co»» accounting. Strong 
PC t & l * a r t required, including 'One 
Wriiav.pkjsV MuH have at least 3 
y*artpn>fes<iofv»l ac^xinting erperi-' 
«nc«:«nd Brett WeftartonaftkHis.'lf 
you f r * kMca for a growing career 
with** i r * 4riM^rvt1e/MAl accounting 
kyJuMry - f i t tM apply m ccor-dencc 
lo: Hf.-TrW>, P.O. Box 69 K Soulh-

- . ( ' • I g j i V M I 4 6 0 3 7 or Jax 

An ftooaf Opportunity Employer. 
.- 1̂ 6 i • •,, : ; — — . 

f.:--:'i ACCOUNTANT . 
W. Stoomfieki Accounting firm seek* 

. M l W part tSma Staff Accountant with 
• t * a K i year* puMc accounting 
•xpa*»*ftc«. M t l re«ume lo: 
F . * ^ t * 9 « > Orchard Laka Road , 
$ i ^ * " 9 l 0 , W;8ioe«T>Md. «&322 

'..-..CONTROLLER'.'' 
1 tleotronlc* rfttrfcuior looking 

»with * b « y tr4 aVnbition 
comroOer.. Salary open. 

Mail resume lo: 
uAJEdna, 30727 Bevarty, ' 
: *VPOfrxAj * , Ml 48)74. 

• M N 

^stant Controller 
N^r jad fo/ lard* Iniuranc* 

harvfa day-W-day 
operation* Inducsng 
dger; amrytls )hd 

) and oto»lni. Tha de*lr»W« 
*al» win hava a mWmurn 
a f M degre* Bfui 2 yaar* 
inca w aouivalent orvtha-

^ I ^ S ^ r t r t r v r ^ f f i r ^ i 480 'l fc 

*M^m^M\if\i„'" i n'.i 

Accounting 
Opportunities 

The Budd Company's Detral manu
facturing plant produces class one 
automotrva sheet metal stampings 
and assemblies and is seeking the 
foilowsng Accountants, 

Accounting 
Supervisor 

The successful candidate wis have a 
BBA.with an accounting concentra
tion We are seeking a career ori
ented individual whose hackgjound 
includes frve years of manufacturing 
cost A f l , A/P. Q l , and two years of 
experience in an au'.omou?e environ-
menl Good working knowledge of 
electronic speadsheeis. preferabry 
Excel, is a!so necessary Supervisory 
experience is-requ red 

••• C o s t 
: Accountant 

The successtui. candidate wi) have a 
8BA with an aocounlng concentra
tion We are seeking a career-
oriented individual whose background 
includes manufacturing cost experi
ence in an automotive environment. 
Good working knowledge of elec
tron^ spreadsheets, pre.'erabr/ Excel, 
o necessary 

The Budd Company offers competi-
live pay and general benefits 
including a pens^m pjan. 401K, sav
ings p^n, tution reimbursement 
drect deposit, and medical, dental. 
Vision and hearing coverage. Become 
part of a wnmng team by sending 
your resume, nclud ng sa'ary history 
lo 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resource Oept -ACCT. 
12141 Charievcxx 

Detroit, Ml. 48215 ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 

PHOTO SYSTEMS, INC is a growing 
d-g.tal &'Chemical imaging corripany 
located in dexter. Ml. 4 mites N of l-
94 and W of Zeeb Rd ' 

ACCOUNTANT 
Reliable. orgar>*ed & se:f-mo4vated 
canddate with a 4yr degree in 
accounting needed to perform credit 
analysis cotiecfjons. other accounting 
activities Th.s pos4on offers compet
itive benefits packages Please send 
resume and cover letter to 

PSI. INC. 
7200 Huron River Drr.e 
. Dexter Ml 48130 

PHOTO SYSTEMS. INC is An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

• ACCOUNTING/SALES 
Outstanding opportunity for an 
accounting professional looking to 
lransrt:on mio a sa|es and marketing 
role Orgar»iatkxi atwated w-.th one 
of Farm.ngton H.cs most prestigious 
CPA f.rms seeks an individual to tunc-
ton m a business development 
capacity to work in its lastest growing 
financial staffing drv.son K you have 
3 t years accounting experience (CPA 
a plus), a high-energy level with 
strong interpersonal skiiis and would 
Ike to suostantaJy increase your 
earnings potential (salary 4»«). we 
would U e lo laik lo you 

Postion offers a professional working' 
environment, tran^ig and career 
deveiopmfint Please send your 
resume in c o n f e r e e to 

P.O. Box 250125 
West Btoomteld, Ml 48324 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Green Tree Financial Corporation has 
an exciting opporturvry tp our manu
factured housing dyiskxi regional 
offce for an Account Representatrve 
This individual w-.:l be responsible tor 
pursuing past-due accounts to 
achieve delinquency objectives. The 
ideal cancVdale wil have 3 years of 
collection experience, persuasr/e and 
professional telephone and communi
cation ' skills, computer/data entry 
'experience, and strong numeric apti
tude. Must be onented, organised, 
arvj able to work effectively under 
pressure Green Tree FinancaJ Cor
poration, a proven leader in manufac
tured housrtg and home improvement 
lendmg. offers a competitive salary, 
full, range ol benefits, and excoSent 
opportunities . for career growth. 
Please reply by submitting your 
resume and salary requirements 
to. 

Green Tree Financial Corp. 
PO. Box 530369 

. Livonia. Ml 48152 
Equal Opportua-ty Employer 

mlrvV ' 

A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A B L E 
C L E R K 

M'tsubishi Electric America, Inc., is a 
premier marketer of consumer, auto-, 
motwe and industrial electronics. Cur-
rently w e . have a challenging 
opporturvty in our Plyrnouth.. Mich-gan-
based Safes Offce lor an Accounts 
Receivable Cterk. 

ResponsibiSSes mdude data entry 
into Ate system, , prepare journal 
entries, account reconciliation/ 
anarysis. Apptcants must have extel-
lent organu:atio^>'anaTyt'C*, sw:'s- P | |C 
and ATI experience in the,automotive 
industry preferred. Good communica
tion skills also required 
For consideration, please send 
resume af% salary history to: 

' Mitsubishi Electric 
Automotive America, Inc. 

46501 Commerce Center Or 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

E.OE 

Account Services Rep . 
for national company with suburban 
headquarters. 4 yeaf degree pre
ferred Sales, marketing, or customer 
service experience requ red. Monday-
Friday, day hours $30K base ptus 
commission 4 excellent benefit*. 

Fax resume to: Stacey Koepp 
810 932-1170, fax 8 I 0 - 9 3 M 2 U " 

Harper Associate*. 29870 Mbdteoe* 
Farrriington HTK. Mf 46334 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Immediate opening Irt a transportat'oo 
company in P)>fr«uth. Musi have 
degree & data *nlry tkf l* . Full bme, 
permanenf pojiti'on • entry level. Fax 
resume lo: (313) 455-9457 Attn-
Sandy. . •,-•.• j_ 

A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A B L E / 
C O L L E C T I O N ' 

A D M I N I S T R A T O R 
We i'i looking lor a seasoned 
Accounts Receivable/Collection 
Administrator who cart provido diree-. 
tkxi H t>i«sa area* In a large organlia-
Con tocatecf m the northwettem 
suburb*. Position requires goodcorr\-
munlcation' »ki«» and prior accounts 
recervaWe-'cofiecfion axperienc* In a 
mainfrarhe enviremmenl. Also, p«f-
tQnal cortipotar *kifi* a piu*. Salary 
ccytvnansurata with axperienoe. 
Send resume and salary hf»to<y 16 
Box »2104 ^ 
Observer & Ecoentne Newspaper* 

3625 V Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Mt 48150 

ACTfVITtES COORDINATOR . 
Assisted LMng F.aciWy ' 

Energetic irxSvldual * * a passion 
for cooroVvaling activities lor ««nSor». 
Full tirna benefit* experience pre-
ferfed. Ca«: ' 1-56^736-2323 

^ AIR 
CONDITIONING 

TecfviWan needed at targe 
Boartrnent ocyrvrwnity. Certl-
f«d 4 axeerkoced with w*« 
type & wiiii & electronic Ignf-
t l o / i / C a l l 0 * n e * l 
3 l 3 - y « - 5 6 5 p or appry I I ' 

The LandVige Apt* , 
7000 lakeview Bivd, 

We»«and 

mm 
AIR-TOOL MECHANIC 

Minimum 3yrs experience with 
repairing tit loot*. Knowledge ©( air & 
electric tools a must. Competitive 
wages A benefits. Apply at: 

US Industrial Tool, 
15101 Cleat, Flymouth 

ALARM 
DISPATCHERS 

Vigilante Security/Michigan Moni
toring, a fast paced, natxxval. Un
listed monitoring co . , h a * 
immediate opening* on midnight*, 
afternoons A days for alarm dis
patchers We offer health, dental, 
hfe insurance, 401k. paid holi
day*, vacations, excellent salary, 
outstanding work environment. 
Matched pay lor experienced & 
qualified personnel Apply at 
27215 Southfield Rd., Lath/up Vil
lage, 248-559-5636, or FAX 
248-443-7474. 

ALMOST PERFECT JOB 
MoJry Maid offers no evening*, week
ends or holidays. No experience 
r e c c e d Car, training, uniforms pro
vided. $7<Tir. starwig wage, promo
tions based on performance. 
Calf 248-305-7070 

ALUMINUM MANUFACTURER In 
Redford needs male or lemaJe pro
duction person. Mon-Thurs, 6am-
4pm, individual benelils $7.40-8.60/ 
hr Drug screening, 313-531-7180 

A M B I T I O U S S T R O N G person 
needed to work for busy sewer and 
dram cleaning business as Service 
Technician. Experience a plus, how
ever, wining to train the right person 
Guaranteed year round employment. 
Average S30.000 first year, benefit? 
included Cat (248)685-6440 for 
interview. 

AN ESTABLISHED Canton label 
company has immediate entry-level, 
M-t ime openings lor the fofcowrig 
positions: 

Rewind Quality Inspector 
Must be qual i ty a n d detai l 
ooented 

Inventory/Stock Clerfc 
flespons'bilities include inventory 
control, cutting and preparing stock, 
urv'oadng trucks, operating rs-lo and 
moderate to heavy lilting of 
material 

For consideration, please send 
resumes or appfy in person to 
American Label 4 Tag. 8110 Ronda 
Dr. Canton. Ml 48187 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL has an opening 
lor a furl time 4 part time person. 
must be motivated lo learn the many 
aspects of animal care 4 offce proce
dure Repfy P O Box 858007 
Westtand. Ml 48185 with hand 
wniien cover letter 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS! 
Earn $800-55000 per month taking 
customer service caas at home. 

Call now! 313-417-4255 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
H u s b a n d and wife to 
manage medium sue apart-
men] community in sub
urban area Prior Apartment 
Manager experience a must. 
ExceBenl salary, apartment 
and unties provided 401K 
retirement program and 
health benefits available No 
pets ' Call 9-11 am. Mon-

248-352-3800 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Rewardng career opportunity for 
dynamic couple to manage apartment 
community in growng area. Must hae 
on-sita apartment management expe
rience. Compensation includes: 
Salary, benefits and spacious apart
ment. "Send to: 
Resume, 6632 Telegraph, »107. 
BfoomTield HiilS. Ml 48301 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For largo SoutrJIekl property man
agement company. Must have 2 
years experience in property man
agement. Apartment 4 utilities 
included. Call Moo-Fri. 9am-Spm, 

810-352-4043 
An Equai Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER for 80 unit 
community in desirable Northvil'e. 
Experience required in lease pro
cessing 4 tenant relations. Must be 
computer literate. Excellent compen
sation package. Send resume to: 

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS. 
2211 E. Jefferson, Sufte 680, 

Detroit, Ml 48207 . 

APARTMENT 
PERSONNEL 

Needed immediately for luxury hi-
riie apartmorH , community in 
Southfield. - , 

Top Wages, Full Benefits 
• . MAiNTeNANCe ' 

SUPERVISOR 
•• ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE 

. LEASING AGENT 
• ASSISTANT MANAGER 
W * Rent Rol experience 

. HOUSEKEEPER 

Please cal Monique... 

2-»B-.1^6-:ifiS0 (i 
F.ix to ? i a . V * i ' f W 

'APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large Farmington Hill* 

apartment community. 
Apply fei person; 

MUimXM 
Managemenl Office • 

35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington HiJt*, Ml 
• N.W. comer <SJ. 

Grand River 4 Drake. 

APARTMENT RESIDENT 
MANAGER OR COUPLE 

For 64 un<1 condominium in South-
lield. 2 bedroom, air cond«oned 
home provSded. General mainte
nance.' pool, grounds, clubhouse 4 
garage No rent collection*. No chil
d r e n , no p e l s , no dr ink ing, 

248-356-7928,- 24J-3S5-2534 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Looking Tech* with the right ttuff lo 
join our highly (rained ttafl. Onty 
tJiose Interested in a career opportu
nity nepd eppry. Also i n Apprentice 
position available. Appfy at Maple 
Appfianca Service, 2007 Orchard 
Lake Rd .Sy fvan lake, 48320 

APPLY TODAY-
WORK TOMORROW 
$$$ 160 BONUS U $ 

TEMP-TO-HIRE, PERMANENT 4 
TEMPORARY . 

GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS 
WORK IN METFtaOETROITS 

•FINEST BUSINESSES. 
FLEXIBLE S C H E O U U S , 

TOP PAY, GREAT 
OPPORTUNITIES!!! 

APPLY IN PERSON TUES. A 
THURS BETWEEN 6AM 4 10AM 

' 29777 TELEGRAPH R0. , ' 
STE 1311 

IN THE ONYX PLAZA • 
( BETWEEN 12 4 13 MILE RDS., 

O N THE WEST SIDE O f 
TELEGRAPH) 

BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR 
f ICTURE 10 . 4 SOCIAL 

SECURITY CARO 

S N E I U N O PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HelpWanled General 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our NorthviHe office 

Fu« time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 
4 Saturday, 9-1pm 

Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm. 4 
arte mate Sat's 9-1pm . 
$ 6 t * . • Commission 

Night premium 
Own transports ion a musL 

Ca9 Sherry 
1-800-933-9230 EOE 

Appointment Setters • 

WANTED 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
If you need to rj\ake money, are wi-
getc and sell-motivated cat! today for 
an interview. Flexible tchedute. Guar
anteed hourty wage, paid, hotdays, 
vacations, 40lK 4 company stock/ 

810-358-1111 

APT CARETAKER COUPLE- Wet! 
maintained bu-Jdmg in Royal O i k 
General maintenanc* . experience. 
Salary, apartment. (248) 352-2550 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Foa-time grounds 4 tight maintenance 
for Btoomfietd HJla Apt. complex. C a l 
Mon . thru Fri. 9 -5pm. ; ( 248 ) 
645-0026 E .OE. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-tme grounds 4 tight maintenance 
for Detroit area Apt. complex. Bene-' 
lits. Ca« Mon. thru Fri. 1-3pm. (313) 
341-0725 E.O.E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuH time. Orounds. prep 4 light main
tenance for Birmingham area Apt 
complex. Benefits. Cal Mon-Fri . 
9-5pm.. 810-646-9880 E.OE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful-time grounds 4 tight maintenance 
for Southfield Apt complex. BeneMs 
Ca l l Mon . thru F r i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-352-8125 E .OE. 

APT MAINTENANCE 
Plumbing, electrical, heating experi
ence. Royal Oak. Good opportunity. 
Apartment available. 248-352-2550 

PROJECT ARCHITECT 
Established architectural firm seeks 
applicant with 3-5 years experience 
in design and contract documents. 
Degree in architecture. Experience in 
commercial work and CAD. South-
field, Ml. Ca« 248-354-1357, 

fax: 248-354-1238 or e-maf 
garkinOrhichcom 

AREA MANAGER Wanted - Interna
tional cosmetic company open.ng in 
U.S. Skm care and spa products 
Training provided Cafl 313-697-2387 
or 313-699-5357 

AREA REP - Recru V tram/schedule 
demonstrators lor store promotions in 
Uvonia area V/y/k Irom home earn 
$150 - StfXVwk-Can IntroMarketmg 
at 248-540-5000, oxl. 14 

ARE YOU A 
PEOPLE PERSON? 

For over 30 years we have provided 
the best personnel services. We are 
planning new orTces and management 
opportunities If you have experience 
or want ths industry, cal us 

PERMANENT STAFF C O 
PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
STAFFING RESOURCES 

We seek unique people for a unique 
business 248-737-5660 

Are you looking for 
EXTRA CASH? 

Great pari-time evening work in 
Canton area Strong voice and verbal 
skills for appointment setting. For into 

call WOLVERINE STAFFING 
(248) 358-4270 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A NEW CAREER? 

Erad/CO Pest Control is looking for full 
tme Technicians to run existing ser
vice routes Provided win be a com
pany vehicle 4 uniforms. Good driving 
record required. Vie have medcai! 
dental, and vision plans, paid vaca
tions 4 sick days. No experience nec
essary. We provide paid training 

Please c a l 313-722-8850 

" ART INTEREST? 
We w-.H tram you in the fne art 
of picture framing. We are . 
looking for weS groomed, per
sonable .individuals who wli 
enjoy a blend of retail sales, 
design and picture framing 
We offer benefits and paid 
vacatons. H you are tootungfor 
a career opportunity or would 
just kke to'share your talents 
please appty at. 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
31090 Frve Mile Rd. 

.Lrvor<a - comer of Mem/nan 
• * Five Mile Rds. in the 

Merri-Frve Plaza. 

" ART INTEREST? ^ 
We will train you in the fine art 
of picture framing. We are 
looking for wea groomed, per- . 
sonabla individual* who win 
enjoy a blend of retail safes. 
design and picture framing: 
We offer benefits and paid 
vacations, if you are looking lor 
a career opportunity of would 
just like to share your talents 
please apply al: 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
6616 Te'egraph 

Bioomfiefd, comer of Map"« 
4 Telegraph in the 

Bloomfield Plaia 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1910 S. Rochester Rd , 

Rochester Hfis. comef of 
Rochester 4 Ham'ia In the 

Hamlin Square Plaza 

ART, POSITION 
Fufl-t'ima position* avaHabta for minor 
artwork on prx^tographs. Artistic ability 
helpful. We will Vam:.Overtime and 
Saturday, work may be required. 
Ra'ses and promotion* based on job 
performance. $6 55 per hour to start 
Apply North American Photo, 274S1 
Schoolcraft (al Inksier) Uvonia. Ml. 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

We have 
• the classes you need 
• convenient schedules ' 
« top nolch managers 
• 28 area office* 
• exceHeni training 
• tha largest real estate 

company In Michigan 

CaJI S a n d y a f 
( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1 

ft R M I Istati l i t . . . 

ASSEMBLER . 
SMALL part* astembfy. rnWmurri lyr 
experience. Mechanically Inclined. 
Competitive wage* 4 benefit*. • 

Appfy atr US Industrial Tool. 
. 15101 Cleat.. Prymouth 

ASSEMBLY PEpPLE 
High aohool orad.' Fifl-trm*. 
0 « y shift M U M havemecharv 
tea) ability, Some experience 
helpful, wu( Irala CapatJa ol 
trfting up W 50 fo*. Good bene
fit*. Camon locafoo. Call 

<313) 495 0000 

ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE 
• PERSON 

Monday • Friday. Some experie'nee 
helpfuf. Apply at: PSI Repair Ser
vice*, 11876 Hubbard, Uvonia 

ASSEMBLY REQU1RE07??. INC. 
is now accepting appficauons for 

its Apprenticeship program. 

Thi* is an Intensive six month 
program covering ready to 

a s s e m b l e l u r n l t u r a a s w e l b s v a r -
>ous •essembry required" items. 

To set up a personal interview call 
Monday - Wednesday, 10-4pm 

(313) 54*6990 . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For sett-storage m Troy t> Uvomdl 
2 days week: Offce work, light main
tenance Livonia 248-476-6444 

Troy 248 588-3398 

ASSISTANT MANAGER with expen-
ence. Benefits me 401K. medcal 4 
dental. Reasa Send resume to 

Peppendge Farm Thrift Store 
29115 W . r 8 Mile. Uvonia. 

Mt 48152 Attn Lynn 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for luxury 
apartment ccmmunity in Howeif 
Property management experience 
necessary. FuH Lme, salary ptus 
commission. Please apply by 
send-ng resume to 1504 Yorkshire 
Drive. Howell. Ml 48643 or fax lo 

(517)546-3843 

A S S I S T A N T M A N A G E R S 
lor home in Canton or MHord. Must 
be 18 Valid drivers l-cense High-
school grad or GEO. Must be named 
$8-58 50 lo start Canlcm call: 
313-397-6939:. M.tford call Wan 
Offce, !0am-3pm 810-661-6795 

The Trowbridge, a luxury Retirement 
Commun-ty is lookmg for a lew select 
employees with exceptional cus
tomer service experience 

Housekeeper 
Fu.1 time position. Must provide 
exceptional customer scrvce We 
offer an ful time emp'oyees a gen
erous beneM and . compensation 
pac^ge. 

Customer Service/' 
General Office 

Full time and part time pos'tons, (lex-
1¾¾ schedule Must be experienced in 
customer service and creative 
problem soVmg ExceSent verbal and 
wntten communication skills neces
sary Musi relaie wea with senws 

Driver 
Part time position Requ-res an excel
lent dirvjig record and a chauffeurs 
license. Fiexible hours. mosCy days., 
must be available lo work sorrie week
ends 

Alt applicants should appfy m person 
onfy. Monday thru Friday, between 
9 00am and 4.00pm at 

The Trowbridge 
24111 C M C Center Drive 

Southfield. Ml 4&034 
(No phone cans p'ease) '.. 

EOE MrF/V/H 

ATTENTION! 
Fu'J or part tare positions ava^atye at 
buikting Supp-V company tr&Oe 
sales, warehouse shipping & 
reoeivirfg Ftedford area 

C a l 313-534-2378 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABOR 

Woivenne S t a f f ^ is anticipating a 
rush for the foCowmg positons c-rec-
tronc assemby. machne operating 
maintenance, orderp«tk.ing pagag-ng 

and MANY MORE1 If you're 
interested in working hard, we're 
interested in seong you apply! 

Call 313-513-8600 
for applca'-ion information 

ATTENTION IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot get Out to work Work part-
time from your home schedu!*>g pick
ups lor the Purple Heart Call 9am-
5pm, Moo.-Fn. tat3)72«-4572 

ATTENTION! 
IMMEDIATE OPENING' 

Automot.ve manufacturer c! precision 
products has immediate openng (or 
a Tool Room person. This person will 
plan and construct a Wide vanery ol 
ordnary toots, des. fixtures, and 
gages to very close tolerances. 
V/orking with lathes, bridgeport and 
surface grir^Jers. comp'eting fabri
cating and set up operations. 

Please apply today at. 

A.T 4 G . tnc 
30790 West 8 Mite Road 

Farmington Kills. Ml 48336 

ATTENTION' 
Local rnov.ng company needs full 
time Drivers 4 Laborers. If interested 
call ' 1-600-312-5347 

ATTENTION! 
Michigan's preover builder of award 
wvmihg. homes is m search of intel'i-
gent, organized, motivated part-fjne 
employees- and career oriented pro
fessionals to join us in our commit
ment to exemplary service • and 
professional workmanship. Ah-excel-
lent trarrung program a'ong with a 
competitry'e compensatcn package 
slow our erhptoyees to excel in this 
challenging and rewarding environ
ment For KT.rnediate considerat-on 
please forward-your resume to. 

J R D C 
Attn: Kristen 

3 1 7 0 0 Telegraph R d 
Suite 120 

Birmingham, M l , 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
& RETIREES 

Earn $14 .• per hour + bonus's 
Flexible'hour* ..Cat (610) 797-5832 

AUTO BO0Y 
REPAIR TECH 

needed immediately. Top pay 
and benefits, 40t(K). Busy 
DRS. Apply within. 

Livonia Buck . 
Collision Center 

30500 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia 

•am 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO BODY TECHS 
Established company with state-of-
the-art fadlfy UkingSppBcations for 
Certified Auto Body Tech*. Ful time 
position with four day work week 
401 (K), medical, dental benefits 
available. 

Westiand Car Care CoSsion 
6375 Hix Road 

V/esBand, Ml 48185 
(313) 722-8600 

AUTO CAD DESIGNER 
For restauranfmterior design. tuB 
tme Benefits. Send'resurne 
Gc*) Star Products 21680 Cootdge. 

Oak Park. Ml 48237 

AUTO DETAIL - Full bme/part time. 
Rub out & wax, interior shampoo 4 
defacing. $350-$5O0 wV Light bump 
4 pSJit work. (313) 459-8086 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Experience required; 

Full tune with benedts 
Lard's Auto Glass (313) 453-2599 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Heavy duty truck dealership needs 
experienced desel mechanics HD 
certified, own toots, hourly wage, ben
efits 2 shAs. Truesdel Truck, Inc. 
11757 Globe. Uvonia, Ml 48150 
313-591-7710 - E O E . nvth/v 

BODY SHOP 
PORTER 

N 
Ful l - t ime. N o e x p e r i e n c e 
n e c e s s a r y . C l e a n cars -
k e e p shop d e a n . S 7 . 5 0 per 
h o u r . M e d i c a l , d e n i a l , 
uni forms. 

Keford Col l is ion . 

3 9 5 8 6 G r a n d River , Novi 

V 8 1 0 - 4 7 8 - 7 8 1 6 > 

AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END ' 
TECHNICIAN 

Busy auto repair facirty seeking state 
certified front end tech. Must be j b l e 
to perforin alignments. Looking (or 
energetc Individual. Top pay 4 bene
fits Novi-Motrve tnc, 21530 Novi Rd., 
Noyt. between 8 1 9 Mile Ffoads • 

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC -
Brighton Honda.'MaJda is now hiring 
lor a fuH-bme Ainomotrve Mechanic 
Competitive pay. and benefits avail
able Appfy in person at 8740 W 
Grand Rrver. Brighton, Ml. or Call tor 
an appointment. (810) 227-5552 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs Earn $400 to $500 per wtek 
Apph/ m person: Novi Motive Inc. 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
M!e Roads 

^AUTOMOTIVE PAINT S T O R E ^ 
FmisriMaster. located m Farm
ington H.ds, is seeking lull and 
part time help for a» postons; 
includ.ng counter personnel, dis
patchers, pamt mixers. deBvery 
drivers. Apply in person 
24600 Drake Rd Mon-Fri 8-5 

. AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
Westsde Ford dealer needs dnver tor 
expandng parts dc-pt BCBS. vaca-
t-on plan. Lfe insurance. 401K Apply 
in person to Chni Lochne or Mark 
Hatf.eld 

BLACkWELL FORD 
41001 Plymouth Rd 

Prymouth. Ml 48170 

Help Wanted General 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
COUNTERPERSON 

wanted 'or growing Wesiside Ford 
dealer. Must have a rrVnimum of 3 
yeans Ford part* counter experience. 
Excellent pay and benefits: BC/BS. 
4Q1K. We insurance, vacation plan 
Send resume or ca l Chris tochrie; 
Parts-Wanaoer. 

BLACKWELL FORD 
41001 Plyrnouth Rd 

Ph-mouth, Ml. 48170 
313-453-1100 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
busy aulo repair laci'ity seeking 
enthusiastic cotnputer Iriendfy indi-
viduaJ to run a service team & com
municate with customer* Must hava 
working knowledge of automotive 
repair. Top pay 6 benefits Novi 
Motive Inc . 21530 Nov! Road. Novi. 
Ml 48375 248-349-0290 

AUTO PARTS 0RIVER - FuH 4 pan 
lime drivers needed Must t^vo good 
driving record and neat appearance. 
Retirees welcome Benefit* Appfy in 
person 30406 Ford Rd. Garden City 

313-261-2600 Ask lor Brian 

AUTO SERVICE 
ADVISOR 

For Westside GM dealership. Some 
auto A mechancal experience neces
sary. Fufl-time (no weekends), excel
lent pay 4 benefits. Apply in person or 
CaS: Bob Jeannotte Buick, 14855 
Sheldon Road. Plymouth. 

(313)453-4411 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Busy FlymouthCanton general repair 

shop • EleoFord specialty. 
UP TO $25,'HR. Lets ta-V 

Cal l Michael . (313) 4 5 4 - 4 6 W 

r<a 
SATUTN 

AUTO TECHNICIAN - Earn up to 
$60,000 • a year •• based on 
experience. 

SERVICE WRITER - Earn up to 
$600 per week plus bonus --
based on experience. 

Tired of the same old (Ob. ignored 
and always toWmtiat to do? We 
are different1 Come |oin our team 
where your opinions and idea* 
are respected Our team mem
bers ideas and opinions are a 
vital port ol our decision process 
and growth of our company! 
Excellent benefits, textile hours 
and a great place to work. We 
are a very busy retail facility 
Send resume to 

• Box #2054 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

AUTO TECHNICIANS & 
MANAGER 

Speed Muffler. Inc rs' now h<nng a 
manager 4 technicians. Experience in 
brakes'exhausVsuspenson. Excellent 
pay Health insurance 401K proM 
sharing Vacatons 313-981-2510 

AUTO TRANSPORT prep worker lor 
repo Company. Days, no weekends. 
Benefits available West'and area 

(313) 266-1370 

Pump up 
your future 

in retail 
management 

Total is a fast-growing 
chain ofgasoilne stations/ 

convenience stores looking to 
reward hlgh-perforrnance, 

career-minded retail managers 
with: 
• Competitive salary 
• Bonus program 
• Advancement opportunities 
• Generous family health 

Insurance plan 
• Two weeks paid vacation/ 

six paid holidays 
• Paid on the job training 
• Life and disability Insurance 
• Pension Plan 
• Sick Leave/ 

Rush resume to: 
T O T A L * P e t r o l e u m 

2 8 0 0 1 C.trln Dr, 
Romulus, M i 4 8 1 7 4 

At tent ion: Scott Rittenburg 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKind TOR .QlOTB ;0Ri1SS> 

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GREENER 
AT VILLAGE GREEN! 

We arc hiring maintenance stafffronyhoiisekecping/grourids to higher 
technical positions including HVAC and Supervisor positions. We offer 

challcnging;and rewarding positions with opportunities for advancement. 
Full-time benefits include a comprehensive compensation and 

bonus program* hcahhldcntaUdisabililyHifc insurance* 401 (k) plan and 
more! Please apply at any of our convenient communities 

Monday-Friday, 1QAM-7PM: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFWATERFORO 

on Pontic* Loke Rd 
otC«sLok«RrJ. 
{248)682-8900, 

VILLAGE PARK 
OFTROY 

OffofRotfifsfefRd. 
befw«n15i!6Mi!eR(k 
• (248)689-3090 

YILLAGE GREEN 
OFSOUTHGATE 

(<x Aer oi Qvofry & 
Ptfinsrlyoftk) 

(3B)2M-4?00 
or send, fax or email tetter of intcrc-l to: 

VILLAGE GREEN COMPANIES 
30835 Norttumttrt, H * T . 

Farmington HUH, «dl A«32 
DIPT, 

Wii ji48) Mtffi&M •<** 
' i * " 1 - ' 

. hMDyAvWrv.viiiagegfeef^pts.corri 
Supporting a drug-fffje, smove-free work envifonment-a Equal OpportunitY Eitiptoyer 

• HelpWintdGefierii 

'BAKER 
needed lor Uvonia bakery. Now 
hiring Compelitrve wage*. Morning 
hours Wi!! train. Ask for manager 

248-474-0444 

BANK TELLERS 
$ $ $ 1 1 5 0 1 3 0 0 m 

Looking for minimum of 3 yr* teller 
experience with excellent customer 
service skills. Ca l us NOW for mora 
information. 

248-740-3420 

MANPOWER 

ROYAL OAK based varxSng com
pany I* looking for responsible inoi-
vidual i r th atrong work ethie to ctoan. 
fit 4 mainUJn vanckng machinaa in 
the Detro* Metro area. Good atten
dance 4 drMno record a mu*t. $400/ 
wk. durina trafung Benefit* mdude 
mackal. dental. Ha, paid vacation 4 
uniform. (248)546-6324 

. BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Ful Bme apprentice sNp. Musi be 
dependable ft hava good dnving 
reoord. Canton area. ••• 

Cal (313) 459-9900 • • 

BORJNO M X L OPERATOR 
DeBfLEQ 

Top rates, 401K, Bradley ,n>omp4on. 
Too)., (246) 352-146^ 

# 

Warehouse Assistant 
Fuli-ltme 

MARKET DAY, The Leading fundraising food-cooperative, 
due to its continued growth in S.E. Michigan, is'seeking 
friendly, hard working, motivated individual to join-our 
distribution team at our Southfield location. This position wiD 
suppod our Warehouse Supervisor in all aspects of 
operation from inbound and outbound freight handling to 
locaf deliveries to our sVAooi clients 

Prior warehouse experience a ptus. COL preferred but no! 
required. We offer a great benefit package including tuition 
reimbursement To apphj, e*U Paul ti 1-80M31-8664 
EEOE . 

CREDIT 
MANAGER 
The 06s£i%qi& Eccentric Newspape'rs is 
' "HJnj i r j y l i ^ H u i l TT mimrjr lh~ 
activitisisi^nne credil department. Based 
in Livonia; this position entails coifections, 
credit checking and approvals, resolvmg 
customer problems and managing credit 
staff. 3-5 years experience in credit and 
collection. Prior experience supervising 
staff. This is a great opportunity to join and 
grow with Michigan's largest suburban 
weekly newspaper chain. Fax resume to 
(31 3)953-2057 Attn: Credit Manager 
or send resume to 

Observer A Eccentric fVewpapers, / 
Attn: CrediMManager, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Mt 48150. EOE/DFW. 

i i 

V . 

f; 

f • 

• - - - A d - - - -
Placement 
- - - - -Clerk 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
is seeking a person to work part-time in 
a clerical position, This position requires 
a high school diploma or equivalent and 

\ 6 months of experience in a detail-
, oriented clerical position. Must have 

good communication and organizational 
* skills. We will provide training for the 

right detail-oriented person. Hours: 
Monday 10:00am - 4:00pm, Tues. 
10:00am - 5:30pm, Thurs. 10:00am - * 
5:00pm, Friday 10:00arri - 5:00pm. • 
Apply in person or send resume to 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
Attn: Ad placement Clerk, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Ml 48150 or 
fax resume to (313) 953-2057. 
EOE/DFW.' 

With an idea- this 

's plenty of 
room for growth at our 

new Canton store 

With Super Kmart shopping will never be the same. 
Our new approach to retail is blowing minds, break
ing records, and creating greal careers. By offering 
shoppers.vast aisles of values, we can also offer tal
ented people like you advancement potential. Right 
now. we have the following positions available for 
experienced professionals: 

J<-
Bakery • Deli • Meat • Grocery • Produce 

F.ntry-level positions are also available in the 
following areas: 

General Merchandising • Fashions 
Loss Prevention * Cashiers 

T h e s e a r e f u l l - o r p a r t - t i m e p o s i t i o n s o n t h e 
f i r s t , s e c o n d , o r t h i r d s h i f t s . 

All Associates receive excellent benefits. Including: 

Attractive Work ing Conditions. Flexible Scheduling 

. W h e n Possible, Advancement Opportunit ies 

Plus, full-time Associates receive these additional benefit*: 

Group Heal th Insurance » Sick/Personal "nme • Associate 

Sa'.ings Plan • Denta l Insijrance • G r o u p Life Insurance 

AppHcatlons/lntervkws at 
Super Kmart, Garden Shop Entrance 

'41660 Ford Road In Canton, Ml 
Monday - Friday from 9:00am -6:00pm 

: Bring the names of ait employers In the last 5 years, 
the names and phone numbers of at least two 

supervisors, and at.teast.two co-\vorkers. 

Candidates with ho work experience should bring 
names and phone numbers of two teachers 

. and/or coaches. 

No phone calls, p ! e a » . Pre-employment drug screen con

ducted. Seniors & stodenl* are erKOuraged to appry. A n 

Equal Opportuni ty Employer M / F / D / V . 



6Q(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, July 24,1997 

ft4 6IWPLOVMCNT 
M M n IE HelpWantdGeaertl 

SATUIN 

AUTO TECHNICIAN • Earn up to 
(¢0.000 • a year - based.DO 
experience 
SERVICE WRITER • Earn up lo 
$600 per week plus bonus -
based on experience. 

Tired of the 6ama okt lob, ideas 

^
©red and always told what lo 
7 We *re different! Come join 

our team where your cpinJonj 
and ideas are respected. Our 
team members' ideas and opin
ions are a vita! part of our deci
sion process and growth o( our 
company! Excelentbenefits, flex
ible hours and a great place lo 
work. We are a very busy retail 
fac&ly Send resume to; 

Box «102 
Observer 4 Eccentric • 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -

i Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BEGIN IMMEDIATELY 
SPRAY PAINTERS- WaTed Lake. 
ELECTR1C PANEL WIRERS - need 
blueprint or schematics, good math 
and measuring. $8 per hour. CABLE 
TECHNICIANS, MIQ WELDERS. 

Human Resources 
248-553-7710 

BILL SNETHKAMP INC. 
is looking for a lew good people. We 
are expanding and are now accepting 
applications for several positions. 
From file person lo car coster. Experi
ence preferred, but I win train the right 
individual. To apply cal Chris King at 
313-868-3300 or fax a resume to 

313-668-8509. 

BINDRY. 
ASSISTANTS 

Several immecfcaie openings 
available at a local printing 
company, rl you're looking to 
work days in a relaxed atmo
sphere, where your efforts are 
appreciated. t M is the job for 
you! $7mr. to start 

T1ERFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

BODY SHOP PORTER tor ful or part-
time employment. Benefits and 401K 
avalable. Must have good driving 
record Apery in person at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand Rivet 
Farmington Has, Ml 

(8(0) 474-0500 

BOTTLE RECYCUERS 
•$240/WKLY" 

Waier botfle suppfier/dayteft shifts 
Apply 9am-ltam 4 V3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 
Interim Personnel 

BRICK LAYER 
FuS-time for Southfieldproperty man
agement company. Benefits. Cal 
Mon.-Fri.. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030. 

EOE. 

• BRICK LAYER 
FULL TIME 

Mhrnum 5 yrs, 
(248) 477-967 

BRICK PAVING LABORERS 
Plymouth/Canton ' area,' SJ7-$9 an 
hour to start deoeorjng on experi-
ence. Cal Jim. (313) 453-1167 

BRIDGEPORT/GRINDER 
Experienced on MBS and Grinding of 
Carbide Inserts Holders. Excellent 
Wages, Medical, Life, 40I(K). O.T. 
Days! 248-474-5620 between 9am.-
5pm for appointment apply at 23600 
Kaggerty. Farmington Hits. . 

BRIDGEPORT 
LATHE 

Operators, all level of experience^ 
$800-520.00 to- start in Uvor»a. Cal or 
details SSI (810) 442-11112 

Broadcast Traffic 
Coordinator 

Southfield advertising agency is cur
rently interviewing loir an entry-level 
position in our broadcast traffic 
department Responsfcarties would 
include assuring that TV/Radio com
mercial instructions are defivered to 
the proper stations. The Ideal candi-
daies would have e basic knowledge 
ol Windows 95 and WordPerfect (or 
Windows, excellent commonlcaboo 
skats, ihe abifJty to work indepen
dently w*hin a team errvironmenL and 
erVoy a fast-paced work day. Please 
send resume' and salary history 
l a 

W.B. Doner 4 Company * 
Attn: Human Resources 
300 GaJleria. Suite 401 

Southfield, Mi 48034 

BUILDERS ASSISTANT 
Duties are: Site organs ation ft. clean
up. Shop maintenance 6 basic cdrv 
struction.WiM Train 3t3- 455-6342 

BUILDING 
INSPECTOR 

Canton Township Is accepting appC-
cetioris for the position of Bu&Sng 
Inspector. $16 84 per hr. Minimum of 
(wo years experience In skilled 
bukSng ccostruction work. Posses
sion ofcurrent vaSd BuWers License 
as Issued by the State of Michigan Is 
preferred. Musi secure a Stat* ol 
Michigan certification as Buflolng. 
Inspector and Plan Reviewer within 
six month* c4 employment Posses
sion of current vaSd Ml driver* 
(cense ant] an excellent drMnq 
record-'with no more shar) hw (2) 
points Ofl current driving record. Appe-
canr may be reoufred lo apply for 
copy of current drMnfl record, af own 
expense, through the Secretary of 
State. Applicants may be picked up at 
the Canton Township Personnel 0M-
slon, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, 
Canton, Ml 48188 or send a self-
addressed stamped business sire 
envelope lo above address to request 
eppseafJoh form Job desortptJon form 
musl be completed In ff» entirety and 
on fee In the Personnel Services DM-
aion prior to 4pm., August », 1997. 
The Charter Township ot Canton 
does not dftortmioit* on she basit o( 
race, color, national origin, tax, ret-
gfon, age or dl*ab*ty In €*nptoyment 
of Ihe provision of service*. Aft Equal 
~ Emptoysf. 

BUS DRIVER 
Private school m Northern Oakland 
County seeking « bus driver to 
hand* morning 4 afternoon run* 
pkn field trip* as needed. Musi have 
« dean oYMng record, proper COL 4 
c*tifc«B©n. Cal: 24*373-5300 

BUSY SOUTHFIELD AGENCY, per
manent Cottomer Service Reoreeen-
Utiv* opening, Knowledge of 
Insurance helpful, but not necessary. 
Strong Werest m learning ft cus
tomer Interaction, Cal irj*m-4pm 

• • - , • - . «10-352-4167 

CABINET COMPANY 
Needs experienced Larnlnetor*, Cab
inet Maker*, and DeCvery Person. 

Cal: (313) Ml-7101 

CABINET r-FimNITUftE SHOP 

•wage*. 
a trad*: Cel: 246-668-5700 

CABINET MAKER 
Experienced.••• 

Cornmircl* M i Work. 
, (313) »21-6500 

CABINET MAKER 
Local manuf actur** looking for »xp*-
rienced aiwerrWerj & pl*««e torrtn«> 
Mr*. Ooo<J pey 4 benegw .Send 
letter of r**urh* lo; P.O. Box « 7 6 , 
Certtrfn*. Ml. 46015 . 

CABLBTELEVISIOIffRO-
DUCTION ASSISTANT 

The Charter Township ol Canton is 
acceptina appScations lor the position 
o( Cable Television Production Assis
tant: This is a part-time position 
assisting in the Township's communh 
cation activities. Minimum quairrica-
tions Include a demonstrated 
knowtedge ol cable television pro
gram production and operation o( 
cable television equipmenL May be 
assigned to work evenings, week
ends, and/or holidays. Rate ol pay: 
$6 25 per hi. Apply at: Canton Town-
slip Personnel Drvision, 1150 S. 
Canton Center Road, Canton. Ml 
43166 A) applicants must complete a 
Canton Township application form in 
it's enbrety and the form must be 
received by Canton Township Per
sonnel Sen-ices prior to 4pm.. August 
7, 1997. Faxed applications vn» no! 
be accepted. The Charter Township 
ol Canton does not dtscrirninale on 
the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, reSgion, age or disabiMy in 
employment or the provision of ser
vices An Equal Opporlunity 
Employer, 

3-D CAD (IDEAS) 
OPERATOR 

OEM supp&t/ looking to* 3-0 CAD 
(IDEAS) operator. Responsible lor 
creating 3-0 assembly & parts draw
ings, construction tables and issuing 
engineering specs. Interacts wi»i cus
tomers regarding engineering matters 
and some CAO research. Requires 
associate degree wifri 1-3 years expe
rience. Proficiency with IDEAS 4 
ME10 a must 

Please send resume to: 
Box »2126 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
3625» Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvonia, Ml 46150 

CAD/CAM 
OPERATOR 

The Sudd Company's Detroit manu-
fscturing plant produces class one 
automotive sheet; metal stampings 
and assemblies and is seeking to hire 
a CAD/CAM Operator. 

Duties include: 
• Cutting cross sections in CAD 
• Surface wire frame data 
• Develop CMM check data 

and CMMs 
• Develop W-K vectors 
. Maintain CAD.CAM computer 

fSng system 

Requirements include: 
• At least 3 years' CAD.CAM 

experience with major stampings 
• CMM prc^arrvnino_ knowledge 
• Computer usage, DEC platform 
. Experience in IBM (DOS) 

computer usage 

The Budd Company ofters competi
tive pay and generous benefits 
including a pension p(an. 401k sav
ings plan, tuibon rrjimburiement and 
medical, dental, vision and hearing 
coverage. Become part of a winning 
team by sending your resume 
inokJCtng salary history lo: 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resources-CCO 
12141 Charlevoix 

Detroit, Ml. 46215 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING 
accepting applications for Drivers, 
Loaders, Recyders' 4 day work 
week. Benefits, bonuses, Call 
313-397-5801 lor times. EOE 

FINISH CARPENTER 
Needed, some experience 

required. Please cal Chuck at: 
(313) 326-S306 

CARPENTERS ASSISTANT 
Must be dependable and have trans
portation- WiH train the right person. 

Cat M<ke (313) 459-5258 

CARPENTERS 
Decor manufacture has an imme
diate opening for an experience, reli
able wood worker. 40 hrs: • 
overtime. Please send resumes to: 
P.O Box Box #2099 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 3625T Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CARPENTERS 
EXPERIENCED fanry (or Insurance 
repair. SubcOrrtractors needed. Fufl 
time with good payl(80Q) 473-1625 

CARPENTERS/FINISH TRIM 
carpenters wanted. 313-507-1787 

Please leave name 4 number. 

CARPENTERS 
LAY OUT & TRIM 

APPRENTICE CARPENTERS 
CARPENTER HELPERS. 

Rough construction and remodeling. 
Steady year-round ' work.. Quatty 
work, re5ab&ty, tools 4 transportation 
needed. Pay according to experience. 

Cal (246) 594-4900 

CARPENTERS - Minimum 2 yr*. 
experience: •Transportation a must 
Good pay with benefits. Steady 
errytoyrnent- • (517)546-7285 

HI-CRAFT CARPENTRY. INC. 
Saw-Man needed. 

Residential framers. High pay. 
Health Insurance avalabte. 

(810) 437-6681 (313) 513-9800 

a^PENTRY/HANOYPERSON 
With good carpentry and paint skirts,' 
ptumctng and electrical hetplul. 
Experienced, molrvaled, reliable. 
Mutt own vehicle and tools. 

810-478-2184 

CARPET & VINYL INSTALLERS 
Expei>rcedlc*c«rrrT^rcial4buiVJer 
instalarjons. Steady work. Please 
can Mr. Sftger. (246) 889-5707 

. CASHIER 
for self serve gat station. Immediate 
opening for Afternoons. Great 
a*vanoement rjeportunity. J7/HR,* H 
you quaHy. Appjy lo person at . 
DanoYt MarathSn. 14 Mile 4 MkMe-
beH. Ftrrninglon HK*. : 

CASHIER 
FULL or part-time earn $8.50 to t8. 
wry.WBtrlJn.AppryProCarVV«sh 
3785 ftochester. Rd. Troy 

CASHIER 
Ful time, part-time. Mornings and 
afternoon*. Friendfy smiley lace* 
w/experience preferred. C*J Brian 

tfc 610-518-4600. ' 
Woodward 4 Long Lake Shea 

CASHIERS > A» shift* available. Top 
pay for qualified appScant*. Apply to 
Katrry «1 12 W * 6 Telegraph 
Mobl.-. • . . . " • 246-356-7781 

CASHIERS I DELI I STOCK 
BrTrtngham Food Market Fufl-time 
t-9. benefit*. MOO. 2 yr*. ratal 
experience. Kelfy (248) 644-6060 

CASHIERS - SALES 
PHARMACY CLERK 

Position* avaJUWe In large. Indepen
dents' owned drug *!or», ful or part 
time, benefit* avttapi*, appfy yY*rr*n 
Pr*»crlptkya, 32A10 MiddieU*, *« 14 
M»«, Farmington H**, 248*56-1177 

CASHIER/STOCK 
FuVpart-time. Excellent pay 4 
working condrtion*. Appry «4: 

Sav-On Orug* 
6666 N. Telegraph, Dearborn Htt. 

CAULKERS • Expandk-ig &xnp*hy 
seeks cautVen to wvrit on new oon-
•trvoSon. Expert*** hekpM but not 
necessary. Ful time •xc***n» pay. 
•Thorn** Brk* Cleaning . 

(313)692-1399 

CEMENT 
FINISHED 

Construction Comp»ny-
ExceJent Pay 4 Benefit*. 

Year-round, «***. (246)476^5122 

CHEW18T 1 LAB TECHNICIAN 
For Industrial lubricant manufacturing 
wrnparw. Send hHurne* to: 14707 
KeefSt, Plyrnoufli. Ml 46170. 

M Help Wanted General 

CHEM LAB QC TECH/WASTE 
WATER OPERATIONS TECH 

Immediate opening in pleasant, W. 
Suburban coatings plant for ener
getic; ambitious person who wants to 
gel in on the ground floor 6 learn the 
business. Soma experience hchem 
lab desirable but wB train the right 
person: Competitive My. benefits,-
possiNify ol shit) work. Resume 6 
salary desired to: Director of QA, 

Box #2089 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Mi. 48150 

INFANT'TODDLER CENTER 
searching for Assistant Teacher 
2-6pm. Cal l Michel le at 

248-615-3060 

Teaching Assistants 
For private accredited school-age 
program. Ful time. No spM shifts. 
Great benefits. Good .driving 
record a must. Apply in person or 

Call 525-5767 
The Learning Tree 

9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia 

CHILOCARE/TEACHINQ 
STAFF also NIGHT-TIME 

CUSTODIAN NEEDED 
For Infants, toddlers 4 pre-school chil
dren at Plymouth, Farmington Hiis 4 
Northville centers. Experience 
needed for teaching staff. Call 

313-455-5490 

CH1LDTIME 

- ^ 
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 

Full-time, part-time and on-caB posi
tions. References required. Inkster 
area. Schoolhaus, (313).561-4222 

CHILD CARE ATTENDANT 
Wanted lor heaRh/terWs dub. AS 
sMts available starting in middle of 
Aug.' Part-timefluil-time. Benefits 
available. Perfect for coBege students. 
Apply in person; 6343 Farmingfon 
Rd., W. Bfoomfield. Or cal: 

(248) 626-9880 Ext. 3106 
EOE 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Positions available lor fun time infant 
caregiver, experience a plus; and 
Teacher's Assistants in Farrninglon 
HiSs chSdcare centers. Good salary 4 
great wrOrking environment 

(810) 489-0810 

CHILDCARE POSITION 
Lrvonia LM* Tots is looking for warm, 
nurturing individuals wtio love to 
spend time with young chBdren. Fufi/ 
part-time positions available. Lrvonia 
4 Plymouth areas. 313-591-6440 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington HiDs. 

248-471-1022 

CHILD CARE TEACHERS - Redford 
Union Schools. Volney Smith Center, 
Kixlercare Instructor, $9 23.1v. Ch3d 
Care 2 yr. degree 4 experience 
needed. Send to: Colleen Pace, 
19347 Lexington, Redford. Mi., 
48240 or call (313) 692-3457 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Part-time afternoons. Mon., Wed., 
Fri., 2-.45 to 7:30. Sat, 1-4:30. aval-
able for individual seeking a long-
term (ob: Clerical skits necessary. 
Willing to train quaified person, 
27527 Joy Rd., V4 btk. W. of Inksfer. 

313-522-5501 

CIRCULATION 
SUPERVISOR . 

needed at HomeTcrwn Newspaper to 
be responsible lor delivery activity 
and supervision of circulation 
employees. Person hired wil super
vise distribution ol newspapers and/or 
other company product*. Person win 
supervise the activity ol independent 
contractors on an on-going basis. 
High school diploma or equivalent 
necessary. One to three years experi
ence preferred. 

Non-smoking environment, benefits 
package available upon successful 
completion- ol probation period. No 
phone calls, send resume to; 

HomeTown Newspapers 
323 E. Grand River Avenue 

P.O. Box 230 
Howell. Ml 48844 

We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F. • . 

CLEAN HOMES in Novi 4 sur
rounding area with the Ok) Maid Ser
vice. (248)476-3240 ' 

CLEANING.'OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Assist in both areas at our apartment 
cornmunrty in Plymouth. Great place 
to work. J7.00 per hour. 

CALL - 3)3-453-6050 

**CLEANING OFFICES** 
Mon - Fri., early evening^, part-time, 
3* hrs. PrymoClh, Farrninglon, 
Livonia 6 Redford. (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Immetfale openings, part time eve
nings. Dearborn, Garden Cily, 
Lrvonia. 313-282-0839 or call 
313-281-2727 after 6pm. . ; 

. CLEANING PEOPLE 
WANTED 

Farmington H'"* efe»-
Cal bt>vn..V5pm: 246-851-4290 

CLEANING PERSON 
Needed for Apt complex in westiand. 
Full-time permarjenl position. Cal 
John: 313-425-6070 

CLEANING PERSON 
Start Immediately! Dependable 
person needed for housekeeping at a 
mid-sire suburban: apartment commu
nity. FutVpart time. $7.0Qmf. 

CALL! (313) 729-5090 

CLEAN OFFICE Mon.-Frf. 1 hour 4 
15 minute* per eariy evening. West-
land area, .246-373-6244 

CLERICAL & RETAIL SALES 
help needed lor retail fixture'show
room. Benefits! Experience helpful 
Uvonia area. (313) 421-8900 

Clerk/technician 
Immediate M-time opening for * 
qualified person In our Industrial oper
ation In the River Rouge area. 
An Ideal candMat* wa have minimum 
2-3 years business experience, inven
tory record keeping, strong math 
skis*, and personal computer experi
ence (Excel spreadsheet/WVidow 
errrlronrnent pireferred).. L*b expert-
eno* using • spectrometer chop saw. 
Sander and kef-fnefl heipfut 

Job responsibilities Include book-
keepirig, maintaining personnel and 
payrol files, maintaining computer-
lied shipping 4 recelwg record*, 
operation of »*mpBng equipment, and 
various other .adrrdnUtratfv* <MSe*. 

Wage* pro* r^mprehensrv* benefit 
package, Including horidayt. vacation, 
health, dental, kf* and tfsabWy Insuf 
ano* and pension plan. "..;• 

Interested Candida let should forward 
resume* with salary history 10: 

t h * David J. Joseph Company 
Attn: Us*. t*Su*f 

P.O. Box 107« 
.CV«W»«, OH 45201 

• An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

CMC * Boring Mr* Operator 
Fut time daysmrte*. experienced 
necessary. Fu* b*nemi, 40IK, cal. 

(246)624 0600 

CNC LATHE op*r*tor, day* New 
faoffrty. V/jtom are*. Experience pre-
ferterj. (246)349-6611 

CNC OPERATOtVEXPERiENCEO 
$106up/hour; Mon-Frl, 4:30pm-
4*m. no weekend*. Troy plant C*H 
tor Interview. Voft Servfc** Oroup. 
246-740-2711. EOE WFNM 

• BelpWintdGtoeril 

CNC MILL 
& LATHE 

PROGRAMMER & 
OPERATOR 

For vertical machine center. 
Musi have minimum 2yr*. 
experience. Day 4 afternoon 
shm, tuMJme. Good benefit*. 
Canton location. 

(-313) 495-0000 

CNC OPERATOR 
PROGRAMMER 

Mazak maoKnes, experience lOp pay, 
overtime, health, dental, life 401K, 
New Craft 13501 Ashurst Livonia. 

48150 (313) 622-3350, . 
Fax 313-522-5433 

CNC 
OPERATORS 

Immediate openings for CNC 
MiH'6 Lathe Operators. Must 
have knowledge of set-up 4 
Fanuc Controls. 
* ExceCent Wages 
*..Excellent Benefits 
#»Life Insurance Coverage 
* Profit Sharing 
* Dental Coverage 
* Bonus 

Apply at. 
HART PRECISION 
12700 Marion, Redford 

313-537-0490 
"*• 

CNC 
. OPERATORS $7.50 and up • 
• PROGRAMMERS $16 to «20 
• $100 STARTING BONUS 
Warren or Farmington call SYNERGY 
lor details. 248-442-1112. 

CNC SET-UP PERSON 
For manufacturing company in 
Howel. Day or night shift. Experi
enced in CNC horizontal macrxning 
centers. Must be able to do own set
ups including Indicating and blueprint 
reading. Must have own tools. CaJ 
517-548-0500. ext,142 or Fair, 
resume: 517-548-1336, Attn. Kathy 

CNC SUPERVISOR 

Must be an experienced programmer 
operator, overtime; top pay, health, 
dental. He, 401K. New Craft 

13501 Ashurst Uvonia, 48150 
(313) 522-3350, fax (313)522-5433 

COLLECTIONS 
Feeling burnt out by your 

currenl Job? 
Working long hours, not 
getting the recognition 

you deserve? 
Join our winning team, 

NO late nights or weekends! 
Become a MONEY MAKER! 

We ofter 
Competitive Starting Salary, 
Fvrs Benefits, Bonuses, Paid 

Vacations. 401 ft) 
and Profit Sharing. 

Send resume to: 
FEDERATED CAPITAL 

SERVICES. 
Attn: H.R 

P.O. Box 9066 ' 
Farmington HS». Ml 48334 
Or tax to (248) 626-1544 

FullTlme Senior Collector 

Warren Distrfcutor seeks individual 
who has 5 years collection experience 
and Is delaS oriented. Experience with 
investigation of charge backs for 
retalers is a plus. Individual »"*» be 
working. with mass merchandisers 
and must possess diplomacy. Ideal 
candidate should have accounting 
background and a minimum ol an 
Associates degree. Please send 
resume and salary requirements lo 
Mr. Brown at P.O. Box 2008, Warren, 
Ml 48091, Resumes without salary 
requirements v/H not be considered 
for the position. 

COLLECTOR - FULL TIME 
Experienced. Resume to MfSC. 
29905 Six Mile. Uvonia, Ml 48152 

COLLECTOR 
Recent transfer has created an 
opening in the collection department 
of this suburban leasing company. 
Excellent working conditions 6 ben
efit including 401K. Send resume 
to: The Bancorp Group, 20475 W. 
10 Mile. Southfield, Mi. 48075, Attn: 
AMB or Fax lo: 246-827-2801, Attn: 
AMB. 

• COLLECTORS • 
needed lor prominent finance com
pany. Degree required. Ability to relo
cate as career develops, a plus. 
Resume and cover letter in confi
dence to: PO Box 262. Troy Ml 48099 

COLLEGE GRADS 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE positions 
W $45K Including benefits. Opportuni
ties with Major Lender*, Plant Route 
Sales leading to Supervisory, Retail 
Managmeen! and several others, 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

COMMERCIAL CLEANERS has 
immediate openings lor cleaning 
lechs 6 finishers, fuB time, rvo week
ends, no experience necessary, 
above average pay, health 4 retire
ment package. Apply in person • King 
Cleaner*.. 1233 Combermere, Troy, 
S. 61 Maple, between. Rochester 4 
Uvemol*. 

COMMERCIAL LINE CSR • Bingham 
Farms Insurance agency. Experience 
required. Benefits Included.' Fax 
resume to: 246 540-3852 
Of «*» Lori: 248 540-2500 

COMPANIONS NEEDED, group 
heme setting, working with develop-
mentatfy disabled adults, fuS and part 
time, Commerce and Novi areas, wit 
Vain. Please c*S betw. 8am-3pm, 

(810) 65f>6637 . 

COMPENSATION/ : 
BENEFITS SPECIALIST 

Southfield consulting company seek* 
dynamic Individual lo )dn K* learn of 
HR professional*. Ideal candidate ws 
posses* a Bachelor"! Oejree In 
human resource* or related field and 
2-3 year* experlenoo. RespdnsAtfties 
Include benefit* 6 compensation anal
ysis, survsy* 6 research, a* we! as 
— j -^'-- job descriptions. 

i ol merger* 4 
I* preferred; experience 

with *mplcyni*nt.»gr»erftent* a plu*. 
Please tend resume 6 salary require
ment* to: ComryBenefiu Spod*S*t, 
P.O. Box 691. SouthfWd. Ml 46037 or 
(ax 248-352-0016. 
Plant* 4 Mor»n Recruiter lor 

.',-• : "E.O.E.'. 

NOVELL SUPPORT-
PERSON 

Part-time. Experience w,Nov*», Win
dow* 3.1 4 ¢5. tnd Microsoft Orfio* 
required. AS400 experience * ptu*. 
Send resume: Novell Support: 12301 
FarmlngWo; Lrvonl*, Ml 48150 

COMPUTER ARTIST 
Originals for CD'*, Aud«Wideo, Com
mercial* »nd Entertainment Art, Mis
ter* of Computer Technology and 
Heavy Into A* Types of Music. A M 
Gates Wndol EnvVorvnent and Major 
Studio*, pa l (313) 397-3444 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
DesMop Publishing, famJiar with, 
P*g»rnaker; part time wttt ftexjble 
hour*. Varied 1 Inter*sting .owrk. 
Novi are*. Cal Mr Conrad 

248-349-4550 

OONSTflOCTION .HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT/PAN OPERATOR 

Steady work with cv*rtim«. Experi
ence necessary. • LABORER Posi
tion also available. (610) 752-4032 

HelpWuUd&neral 

COMPuTEfl 

HARDWARE & 
COMMUNICATIONS 

TECHNICIAN 
Hardware 4 Communications Tech 
w/experierice needed to t/oubleshoot 
and support incoming Hek> Desk calls/ 
requests. Requires solid knowledge ol 
PC's, printer*, and communications in 
DOS, Window* *95 and NT, as wel as 
HP-UX and SCO-UNIX environment*. 
Must be highly organized. Respon
sible for lopping Incoming requests, 
trouble shooting and diagnosing hard
ware and software related issues. 
assignment and monitoring of open 
requests and reporting .trom cal 
tracking system. 
We offer career buikjing challenges 
along win competitive saUry*eneMs. 
Send resumes and salary history 
to: 

Great Lakes Health Plan 
17117 W. 9 MJe Rd. 

Suite 1600 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

Attn: HR 
F,ax: (248) 483-4510 

EOE No phone calls please; 
Only resumes w'salary hisi&rves 

•.ill be considered.. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Growing Southfield based Health 
Car* Claims processor requires 
computer operator lor lull time after
noon shift. This is a career oriented 
position offering generous benefits, 
vacation, growth opportunities. 
Applicants must be motivated, seff-
direeled and able to work indepen
dently as well as part of a team. 
Please can 248-208-9317 or Fax to: 
Computer Operator, 248-352-3714 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR needed. 
Drivers license a plus, fufl time, Novi 
based. (248)380-3901 

CONSTRUCTION MECHANIC, 
experience necessary, light welding. 

Appry in person at 
, 22226 Ecorse Rd.. Taylor 

CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
PERSON 4 LABORERS 

wanted with reliable transportation. 
AH Trade Construction Services. Inc. 
wants you if you can cut several 
trades. Diversity a must. We do it an. 
Carpentry, concrete, asphalt, drywal. 
roofing, etc. Also need CDL-A 
Drivers. Call 313-255-3800 or 
248-473-4162 

CON I HOI I f .R 
I I f.AI. 

AnMINISIHATOH 
EstabSshed Troy Law Firm of 
25« attorneys seeks Individual 
to manage accounting and 
a<1mWstrative functions. Strong 
accounting and spreadsheet 
experience required. Manage
ment experience helpful. Com
petitive salary and benefits. Mai 
or fax resume and cover letter 
to; 

Search Coordinator 
801 W. Big Beaver, Sle 500 

Troy. Ml 48084 
\ FAX 248-362-1358 / 

COOKS 
Night shrfi Immediate openings. 
AndonTs 5709 S Telegraph (Van 
Bom) 1620 N Telegraph. (Near Ford 
Rd.) 

COOKS 
Positions available immediately in 
camp kitchen. Competitive salary, 
room 6 board provided. Caa Huron 
Valley Girl Scout Council 
(313)971-6800 or t -800-479-2688, 
ext 223. . 

COPIER -SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Growing company needs person to 
service Monroe, Gestetner, Mrta, and 
Canon copier*. Experienced , or 
wMng to train the' right person. 
Looking lor someone la be part ol 
this successful team. Can Ed James. 

(810)220-2895 

COUNTER CLERK . 
FuJ time Mon-Frl, in reprographics 
depL Duties include waiting on cus
tomers, data entry 6 operating xerox 
copier. Benefits; available. College 
students and retirees welcome. 
Appry at: Northwesteer Blueprint, 
13450 Farmington, Livonia. 

COUNTER CLERKS - full or part 
time. Novi.. Farmington Klis, W, 
Bloomfield. Call tor interviews, Mai 
Kal Cleaners 313-537-8050 

COUNTER HELP - for dry deaners. 
FuJ time with benefits, also part time 
needed. W. Bloomfield area. 

Can (248) 338-9571 

•COUNTER PERSONS 
•DRIVERS 

Full 6 part time. Retirees welcome. 
Key Auto Supply, Inc. 

(248) 476-2224 

COUNTER/SALES 
People skills a must. Full-time. Com
puter skills helpful. Uvonia Trophy.' 
Ask lor Scott (313)464-9191 

COUNTER TOP LAMINATOR 
EXPERIENCED. 

Benefits available including 401K. 
(248)477-1515 

COURIER/MESSENGER 
lor Troy taw firm/ Full-time and must 
have own transportation. Hourly plus 
mileage. Call (248)641-9955 

CREDIT UNION 
positions available 
: We're Expanding! 

C.F.C.U. Is currently accepting appS-. 
cations for full 4 part-time teller* and 
part-time ATM balancers. 
If youYe personable, enthusiastic and 
looking lor en exciting, last-paced, 
challenging career, consider 
C.F.C.U.I w * offer a competitive 
salary and benefits package plus a 
40)(k) plan, paid riotidtys and tuition 
assistance. 

Send resurr>e to/or apply at 
C.F.CU.. Atjrt HR 

500 S. Harvey 
PO Box .8050 -

Plymouth, Ml 4817^8050 

. CUSTODIAN/ 
MAINTENANCE 

Machine shop -must have transporta
tion 6 good driving record. 

246-356%209 

Customer Service • 
Representatives 

D.O.C, Optic* has Immediate open
ing* for Slock Room Representative* 
at our SoulhfteW D ŝlrfcutiort Center, 
This position support* aH location* 
and reouVe* EXCELLENT COMMU
NICATION SKILLS and the ability to 
perform MULTIPLE TASKS In • last 
paced environment Prior experience 
In a support position I* preferred. 
D.O.C. oner* an excellent benefits 
package and competitive salary. Fax 
return* to 810-354-3917» or apply-

D.OC. Optics 
19600 W. Eight Mil* 
Souihfiekl, Ml 48075 

Customer/Computer > 
Support Representative 

Service-obsessed indMdu a) 
: needed for customer servSc* 
. center and computer support 

In Fermentino HiH*. Highly 
•flectiv* oral and written 
cc<rwnunic4tion ski* *r* • 
necessity. Help desk and 
real *si*ie industry expenS 
•no* heipfvjl.'KnowVedge of . 
DOS rxwrnand*. Wndow* 
environments, print• r•, . 
modem*, CO-ROM, devto* 
driver*; isrmlnal emulator*, 
end application InsiaHtion 
absolutely n*o****ry. Can 

. you do »1 IN* and lalk to 
customers too? tf to, fax 
your resume to CSRallWi-
Comp at (246) 653-4244 : 

' • o r *-mal • 
L ', JcUOrealoomp.eom. 

^CUSTOMER SERVICE^ 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
| NOVI | 

IGrowing LegslWedical business • 
seeds c pleasant, professional 6 I 

(outgoing person with developed • 
computerAelephone skiSs. Cos-• 

• tomer Service or Meotcal BWog I 
• experience a pfus. Fug time posT- • 
I tion with room tor advancement I 
: Send resume 4 salary require- : 
I ments lo: I 
I Box 11927 , 
I Observer & Eccentric I 

I Newspapers a 

36251 Schocfcraft Rd. I 
t Uvonia, Ml 48150 J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
EVOLA MUSIC 

Entry level position withpossiWrty of 
advancement to handle inventory 
control, purchasing, customer ser
vice. Musi have piano or musical 
instrument background. Flexible 
hours. Appfy In person with resume: 
Evol* Music, 215 Arm Arbor Rd , Ply
mouth. (313) 455-4677 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Person with some knowledge of com
puters and valid driver'* (cense lor 
fun time position. ExceJent pay 4 
benefits. Appry at 

12085 Date 
Redford, M| 43239 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Upcoming position* for professional 
customer service reps. Good voice 
and phone skins, mlnirnurn 25 wpm 

typing speed, and computer 

BiBngual&anish a 
Can WOLVERINE STAFFING at 

(248) 358-4270 for details 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER ENTRY {Entry Level) 
Responsible lor the analysis, order 
entry 6 fo5ow-up of OEM automotive 
customer requirements to actual ship
ment Convnunicat* with all interna! 
depts. Strong PC and problem solving 
skins required. Piease lax resume lo: 
248-374-9100, Attn: H.R. Dept 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
OPERATIONS 
ASSISTANT 

Full time position available in Kitchen 
4 Bath Centers In Warren 4 Farm
ington, Duties include: computer 
entry, administrative support lo sales, 
customer service, maintaining the effi
cient flow of store operations. Com
puter experience a must Some 
evening hours 4 Saturdays required. 
$8-W.50/Hr. Full benefits. Pre-
employment drug screen reouired. 
Fax or mal resumes to: ATTN: SheJy. 
12500 Merriman Rd„ Uvonia, Ml 
48150. Fax (313) 522-9987 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Hydraulic distributor rehires consci
entious individual to assume responsi
bility for pricing, quoting and 
makiuiirung telephone contact with 
customers. Must er̂ oy detail of paper
work and computer entry woridoad. 
Should have good recal, mechanical 
ability helpful. Excellent benefit 
package. Smoke-free office. 

Box #2088 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Substance abuse testing is part of the 
pre-employment process. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 

$7.50-$10/HR. 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are calling 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment Full time day 4 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

COMERICA PART-TIME 
STAFF 

Advantage Staffing is recruiting candi
dates lo staff Comerica's Collections 
Center in Auburn Has. Collection 
experience and knowledge of con
sumer laws preferred. 20 or 24 hours/ 
week. Benefits after 30 days. Starting 
rale op lo t9.65Av. Can Colleen for 
appointment. 
Drug Jesting. EOE rrvVcVv 
Birmingham Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

r Customer Service 

Wo Have 
What You re 
Lookinn For 

Challenging . opbortunKies 
are avanabfe for irKfivkliJals 
to recede IN BOUND sales I 
cal ls . ' •"• '• 

Opportunities include: 
Daytime 4 evening shifts 

* Advancement 
Opportunities 

* Paid Training 
* Incentive Programs 
* ' Base plus convnissiori:: 
* 401K saving* plan 

No €o'<! C. 
Must have excellent com
munication skills, keyboard 
ability and the motivation to 
earn $9-$11 per hour; 
average. Experience Is pre
ferred. Can today to speak 
to an Employment 
Specialist. 

Amerk^n 
Ptindwd Wallpaper Factory 

abwtcom 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E 
Fun time position m SouthTieky 
Farmington HAs area. Order Desk 4 
Customer Service. Ful benefits av»3-
able. Mail resume to: Hfll. 26776 W. 
12 Mile, Ste. 201. Scuffifield, Ml 
48034 

DANCERS 
WANTEDI 

Michigan largest'enlertalnmenl 
agency now hiring l select lew. No 
experience necesaaryAralnlng pto? 
vld^.$1500:*30C>0nvke 1-2261 

DELIVERY DRIVER . 
Redford Co seeking person for small 
truck deliveries, and warehouse 
duties. Must have chauffeurs license; 
good driving record, and know Metf d 
area. Ful time plus beneWa.. Apply In 
person at: 13000 Infcaler Rd. 

DELIVERY LOCAL ORrVER lor 
•man growing ' company, Clean 
record 4 ri^uffeura Beerise rtqulred. 
C«« for appt. 3l3-454-564d 

DEUVERYA/riLITY PERSON 
loir maj^s^turing rxjmpary In Waled 
Lake. Knowledge of the Metro area 
helpful Good driving record ( must. 
Day shift. Excellent benefits. Air con' 
dftiontKl shop. 24*424-2563 

DESIGNERS/DETAIlEftS 
AUTO CM) or CATIA. 

ContracVdfrect positions. 
• »15 to 125/Hour,-

ARBOR TECHNICAL: 459-116» 

0ESK1NER with SDRC experience. 
High Production 

Aijtornotrve Pattern Tooling 
Pattern Ec^spmerYt & Prototype 

5455 Outer Drive 
Windsor, O N N9A 6J3 

(519)737-9678 

DETAJLER 
Detal of automation components and 
end arm tooling lor auto, industry. 
Auto Cad experience required. Excel
lent opporturtty in growing firm. Fax 
resume lo: 313-454-1536 or call 
9-3pm CPI Products Plymouth, 

313^54-1090 

DIE MAINTENANCE 

IfWI service and maintain lamination 
dies. Recondition, realign and 
replace worn dies. Must have 
working knowledge and hands-on 
experience with machinery:- lathes, 
mills, drill presses, surface grinders, 
etc. Apply Mon.-Thurs., Reuland 
Electric. 4500 E. Grand River, Howel 

(517)546-4400 

' DIE MAKER ' 
Must have el least 5 years experi
ence lor a last growing metal 
stamping firm. Must be able to 
burkl, sample and achieve produc
tion ready status of new dies. 
Requires indrvkkjai with ability to 
trouble shoot and maintain 
existing ties. Candidates mustbe 
safety minded with good attitude, 
wanting to gel the job dene in an 
aggressive stamping errviron
ment Excellent benefits, 401K, 
and bonus program. Apply in 
person at E ,4 t Manufacturing, 
Inc. 300 Industrial Dr., 
Plymouth. . • • 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in fast-paced, growth 
oriented automotive stamping firm 
for persons experienced wtthpro-
gressrve dies and akleeds. Gen
eral tool room knowledge helpful 
lo set, tun, and repair jobs. Excel
lent salary and benefits. 401K arid 
bonus program. Al shifts avail
able. Appfy In person: E 4 E Man-
utacftmng. 300 - Industrial Dr., 

Vjlymouth, Ml 48170 ^ 

DIE SETTER 
Must have experience on smal dies 
with air feeds, rod feeds and Bne dies 
with secondary operations. Must be 
able to work any shift Medical bene^ 
Tits, profit sharing, non smoking erM-
ronment. Apply 8:30-3:30pm. 
FrankSn Fastener, 12701 Beech 
DaJy, Redford. 

DIE SETTERS 
Plastics company now hiring Die Sel
lers for al shifts. Candidates must 
know how to set and cycle molds 
Hydraulic and electrical knowledge a 
musl. Excellent benefits. Apply at: 

ALLMAND INDUSTRIES INC. 
12001 Levan Rd 

Uvonia, Ml. 48150 

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDES 
Long term, part-time assignments 
avaiabte. Trianing program. For appli
cation 4 interview, can Reginald or 
Marie 1-800-352-3721 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking lor highly motivated 4 flexible 
persons to work with young, high 
functioning DO males, must be 18 
yre. or okJer 4 have valid Michigan 
drivers license, GEO or rfploma. 
Afternoon 4 midnight shifts available. 
$5.90 untrained. $6.10 WCLS 
trained. A good. driving record a 
must. CaH: 313-397-6955 

DIRECT CARE AIDES 
$0.76 hour, Paid Blue Cross, Cal 
between 8AM-4PM. 313-397-9556 

313-425-0491. 248-478-7918 

/ > 
'Direct Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 
JARC (Jewish Assoc, lor Resi
dential Care) is a progressive 
agency with the highest stan
dards lor client care, we believe 
our wages and benefits are the 
best In the area. Benefits include 
retirement plan, choice ol three 
medical/dental plans. He msur-' 
ance, tuition scholarship program 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience required.. 
B.A, preferred. Group home lor 
developmental disabled women 
in Southfield. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full, part-time and on-cas posi
tions. Valid Mch. driver's license 
and High School or -GED grad
uate required tor a l positions. 
MORC or WCLS. training a plus. 
Afternoon or weekend shifts. 
$7.00-$8.75rnr. Appf/Mon. - Fri, 
I0am-4pm at JARC, 28366 
Franklin Rd., Southfield. Ml 

kAn Equal Opportunity Ernptoyeij 

DIRECT CARE 
Looking lor team members to Work 
with developmentairy disable adults 
in several progressive Wayne County 
homes. Training provided. Competi
tive wages 4 benefits. For immediate 
Interview caS: 313-427-7415 

DIRECT CARE • Part time 
Relief Person for Adult Foster Care. 
in Westiand. $7.50/hr. Contact Linda 

at Wj3) 595-3991 . . - . -

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications lor full time, 
pa l lime. Untrained $6.25J Trained 
$6.45. With" insurance benefits. 
Downriver area. 9-5. 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-, 
mentally disabled adults preferred. 
$6.50-$7.00 an hour w start Excel
lent benefits 4. training provided. Cal 
programs fisted below.. . • 

REDFORD/LIVONIA 
248-474-6996 
313-535-6605 
UVONIA 
313-522-6428 
313-591-0272 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further information can 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable stall 

$6 35 per hour. Cat 10AM-3PM: 

Uvonia 
Belleville 
or Belleville 
Canton 
Dearborn Hts 
Westiand 
Taylor'; '.•: 

248)474-0283 
313)699-6543 
313)699-3808 
313 981-9328 
313 277-8193 
313)326-4394 
313 252-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pleasant home atmosphere. WiH 
train. To $6 50 an hour starting. 

313-425-0906 or 313-422-6945 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
lor 2 wen managed homes: Variety 

Of shifts avaSable, $6.35.Wouf 
Westiand (Ch*ny KjVNewburjh).. 

(313) 326-4394 
LrvorVa (Merriman/8 MJe) 

Cal Lanl at (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - FuK-time 10 
work with developmentairy disabled 
•duKs In Westiand. Good benef**. 
Wtflralrv M. E»1*s. 313-525-7731 

. DIRECT CARE 8TAf* 
Needed tor Canton home. Full time. 
CaS between t0am-2pm, Mort-Frl 

(313)454-9162 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for group home In Plymouth. After
noon ehrfL $6.25 Id $6.75 lo start 
Good benefits. Nice home. Fair 
employer'. 

Cel Garlrt at 313-420-0876 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
lor group home near Telegraph ft Anil 
Arbor Road. Midnight ft day shifts. 
$6 25 to $6 75 lo start Good benefits, 
nfoe home, lair trrWoyef. -

Cal .Terrell at 313-274-1890 

HclpWafltdknertl 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 
for group home near Inkster 6 Ford 
Rd, Afternoon shifts. $6.25 to $6.75 
to start. Good benefits, attractive 
home, lair employe;: 

Cal Jeanetta 313-458-5178 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To help 5 elderly people V> semi-
Independent setting. Afternoon shift 
$6 25 lo $8.75 to start. Good bene
fits, nice people to work for. 

Call Cynthia 248-477-6072 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For vacation Group Home neaf 14 
Mile 4 Middebelt Afternoon sraft. 
Must have Group Home training. $7 
to start. Good benefits, nice company 
to work lor. 

Cal Trida at 248-8554239 

DIRECT CARE Stafl for GrOup Home 
in MifordAVixom area, no experience 
needed wil train, al positions avail
able with great benefits 4 flexible 
scheduling. Cal (810)552-0007 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in Dearborn Hts. 
group home with devetopmenUBy dis
abled adults. Ful or part-time, after
noons,' midnights and/or week-ends 
available. Must be over 19 years old. 
have current drivers teense with good 
driving record 4 Nghschool diploma 
or GEO. Wfl train. Benefits. Cal: 

810-296-3602 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
wanted for Group Home settings In 
Westiand and Romulus, Duties 
include: role modeling, crisis Interven
tion, mentoring to teenage gMs. Pay 
range $630-$7.45. Resumes lo: 
N. CaSey, 34000 Plymcoth. Uvonia, 
Ml 48150 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Must be 18 yrs. of age, have a high 
school diploma or GED 6 vaBd 
drivers Bcense. $6-$6-25 to start. 
Alter 30 days - $6.75. Flexible hours 
4 benefits available. Cal between 
10am-3pm. Canton area call: 
313-397-6939 Or 313-451-9526 or 

after Aug. 1st 313-844-7128 
Northville area cal: 810-344-8728 
W. Bloomfield area: 810-788-2884 
Mflford area cal: 810-661-8795 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider looking to 
hire caring 6 ambitious people, to 
work with individuals who are devef-
opmenlaJy disabled. Employment In 
group home seeing. Possession of 
vaSd Michigan drivers license, 4 GEOV 
high school diploma a must FulVpart 
time, complete benefits tor ful time. 
Cal Linda lor Lrvonia 313-462-0946 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For group home in Canton 

Up to $7mour. 
Please cal HoOy. 313-844-2640 

or Dan. 313-386-1702 

Z DIRECT CARE WORKER J 
-GROUP HOME openings ' k x -
Idays. afternoons, midnights Validl 

Idrivers license, paid training. • 
Competitive wage.and benefits. 1 

| C a * | 

• Fran (313)663-5637 | 

Tiffany (313)677-7929 • 

l aaaa ia iMraar iMMaJ 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS - Lrvonia 
Home (Newburgh 4 Plymouth) Fun-
time, part-time, afternoons, midnights 
available. FuOy trained help $6.75. 
Cal lor appointment. 313-459-0368 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS - for an 
AU-Male high functioning home in 
BeBevine. Must be at least 18, high-
school grad or equivalent, valid 
drivers license. Fufl-time. part-time, 
afternoon, midnights. Fufty trained 
help. $6.75. Also accepting-inter
views for untrained help. Cal today 
for appointment. 313-459-0368 

ORIVERS - COL class A 2 yrs. expe
rience, good driving record, home 
weekly. Approximate $150 a day. 

1 600 682-1088 

ORIVERS 
COL Class Aft 8, Fufl and part time 
k*s available. 800-733-1491. 

DRIVERS ••..: 
Expedite carrier needs owner opera
tors. H you own a 1991 or newer 
pickup truck, cargo van, 12/-261 

straight truck or tractor trailer, caS: . 
1-800-332-3572 

DRIVERS 
For Asphalt company. Heed COL̂ " 
Class A license. Competitive pay & 
benefits (248) 474-5543 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab company. 

Cal for application.: 
313-591-2325 

ORIVERS lor icecream trucks.. 
Routes In Lrvonia 6 suburbs. Appty, -
Penguin Icecream, 34025 School-: 
craft. Uvonia. (313) 522-7751 

/ . 
Drivers 

Frito-Lay, Inc. 
Local Drivers 

Frito-Lay is accepting resumes for 
immediate tus-bma postions al the 
Plymouth, Ml. terminaL Drivers 
stay within 100 air miles and are 
respoosisle lor the unloading of 
Ihen trailers. Frito-Lay offers very 
competitive pay and comprehen
sive benefits package Including 
major medical, dental, vacations. 
and retirement IF YOU ARE UP 
TO THE CHALLENGE, SUC
CESSFUL CANDIDATES MUST 
HAVE THE FOLLOWING: 

1. Verifjcable Tractor Tracer 
Experience. 

2. Able to pass a D.O.T, 
physical and drug-screen 
and have a current CDL-A-
license. 

3. No more than one 
movkig violation in the past-
twelve months. 

4. No (cense suspensions or DO! • 
Cancfdales should send or fax a 
copy ol their resume and current 
motor vehicle record (MVR) to: 

Frito-Lay. Ir>c.-TD0 
45325 Polaris Court 
. Plymouth, Ml. 
• 48170 
FAX {313)416-4132 

Attn: Michele 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

m 
DRIVERS 

Ful time positions for local and long 
distance drivers/movers COL A or 6 
License: Good pay and benefits. Can 

(810) 442-9410 

DRIVERS 
Hungry Howie's Ptua 4 Subs is 
how hiring deSvery drr.ers. Earn 
up to $lttT>our. Appry at 44275 
Ford Rd. or ca.1; (313)981-0900 

DRIVERS 
Local express deVvery 
looking to Wl M trr.e day 
(Mon-Fn) openings 

• Part time (artemoons'even.ngs) 
• Must drive own vehicle 
• Good driving record 
• Must be futfy insured 
• $8 per hour/corr̂ Tiission 

also avaiatolo 
For personal intervie* cal G4G 
Express at (313) 259-S843 or appry tn 
person al 1900 E..Jefferson, SuJe 
204, Detroit, Ml. between Sam 4 
11am. Only. 

DIRECTOR NEEDED lor NAEYC 
accredited child care center. Appli
cants must have either a B A or B S 
with a minimum 12 hrs: in eariy child
hood education ft at least 3 years 
supervisory experience, business 
management 4 administration 
helpful. 40 hours, 12 months/ 
competitive salarytoenefits Qualified 
applicants send resume lo: Kristus 
Victor Lutheran .Church, 25535 Ford 
Rd. Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127. 

L 

DISH PERSONS 
HOUSEKEEPERS * 

Ful time/part time. Southfield Senior 
Citizen complex. (810)358-0212 

DISHWASHER 4 SALAD PREPlfull-
time. Plymouth Cafeteria. Benefits 
included. Mon-Frl No weekends. Cal 
Shirley at ' (313) 451-4900 

DISPATCHER 
FOR towing company. Needs 

person to.answer phones and dis
patch trucks. Evenings. V/iB' train. 
. (248) 645-0431 Ask lor Sandy 

DISPATCHER NEEDED 
Uvonia based (odd service distributor 
needs lutT-time dispatcher. Competi
tive pay, benefits 4 40IK package 
avaSable. Apply In person; 30660 Ply
mouth Rd., Uvonia or can Mark Paul-
ausky at 800-686-7370 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced only-

(248) 474-7974 

DOG LOVER? 
Openings for office'phdne sales ft 
day . carertrainer. Send resume: 

. Yuppy Puppy Daycare 
30M1 Stephenson Hwy. 

• MadJsori Heights, Mi 48071 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
Own truck and tools a mtjstl Experi
ence wH earn you up to $ tOOOAyeek.-
Piease can (313) 532-6444 Ext 13 

DOZER, EXCAVATOR 4 Back-hoe 
Operators 4 General Laborers 
needed lor rapidly expanding com
pany. Experience ft dedicated only' 
need apply. Cal: (313) 455-6733 

DOZER OPERATOR with COL Class 
A combo wanled to work for builder. 
Back liBt septic, basement Experi
ence prelerred. Call between 8-5pm, 
Mon .TTrl. . (810)229-2085 

ORIVER • experienced West side 
shop. Good conditions. Benefits. 
Major medical. Btve Cross. 

(313) 729-1665 

. DRIVER 
Manufacturing company looking for a 
person to fil driver position. Lccal 
cJetveries. FiA time, days. Competi
tive wages and benefits. "Please caTt 
313-487-5400 

. , DRIVER 
Manufacturer needs individual with 
experience and good driving record 
to drive 22-26 fool straight trucks and 
work In shop when not driving, 
Steady year-round work. Start $9 per 
hoor.'plus Blue Cross 4 other bene-
Rs'. Drug screening reouired. Ca*: 

810-478:7768 

DRIVER • Metro area defivery vah. 
Must have clean driving record, 
responsible ft dependable. Full time 
with benefits. Apply at: Northwest 
Blueprint, 13450 Farmlngtoo Rd, 
Lrvonia. 

DRIVERf 
NEEDEO for day shift. Permaneril full 
time position with benefits. Please 
apply In person to: PPG Industries, 
119« Brookfleld Rd, Uvonia, Ml 
48150. (313)525-3812 

. DRIVER 
PICK up 6 deliver freight in the Metro-
Detroit area.. COL reouired. Haz
ardous Certified. 11 AM • 7 PM. 
Argents Express Group. Ask tor 
HeVi or Tony: 313 946-6900 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Scheduled routes in tri-pounty er*a, 
company provided truck (automatic), 
fu t time days, overtime avaSable. 
Musl possess cr be able to obtain 
chauffeurs Scense. Basic lu>dw!edoe 
«4 tri-county area helpM. Wil tra'n, 
Appfy n person: Mon-Frl, 10 to 4pm. 
953 Manufactures Drive, Newtmrgh/ 
Cherry HHl area, Westiand 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

Is looking for trador;trai!«r 
drivers. Ycu must have a min
imum of 2 years «;rifiable. city 
driving experience. D.O.T. quali
fied, dean MVR. and Class' 2 
CDL « must! Must be a&e to 
work a! shifts. Competitive hourty 
rate. Full-time employment lor 
the right candidates'. Pre-
employment D.O.T. physca! arid 
drug screen mandatory. Rfpfy to; 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportation . 

12334 Burt Road • 
Detroit. Ml 48228 
(313) 270-1446 

• • •DR IVERS* * * 
Luxury sedan service, •• 

Earn $350-5500 weekly. Good 
driving record a must. Apply al: 
207CO Boening, Southfield, Ml. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local BuikShg Material Sup
plier. Requirements are; CDL license,. 
Class 8 or better with air,'flexibility to 
work overtime and the' aKily to. lift 
heavy objects. Appry al. Wayne Oak
land BuMing Supplies, 25018 Ply
mouth Rd, in Redford 

DRIVERS WANTED -
Company OTR drivers for plistic 
manufacturer. We oiler: base pay 
plus hub mileage, average mites ol' 
?500-'week, home most week-ends, 
medical, dental, life,. 4/401K 
Requirements: CDL-A. 1 year expe
rience, 100,000 miles. Call: 

800-800-0288, Ext. 436 or 260 

DRIVERS/WAREHOUSSE 
REDFORO AREA 

CaH 1-800-455-7256 

f , ^ 
DRIVER 

Total Travel Management, one of 
the nation's leading travel man-
agement companies, is seeking a 
part-time driver for-our Pontiac 
office. Please rrval or fax a current 
resume lo: 

Rhonda Duke. 
Total Travel Management 

6500 East 12 Mie 
Warren, Ml 48090 

. . Fax: 810-578-0995 -j 

DRIVER • 
TRACTOR SEMI-TRAILER 

Experienced Only, fufl time position 
ExceSent pay and benef-ts. homo 
everyday: Good driving and work 
record a must. We will train qualified 
drivers lo haul petroleum products a 
Excellent equipment. .For interview 
call: 1 600-482-0609 Ask for Art 

DRIVER WANTEO, Ml time. Excel
lent pay. Caff (517)545-3400 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed for rapidly growing communi
cation's firm; Must be aWe lo drive a 
one ton van and pun a 20 toot trailer. 
Musl know the metro area and have a 
good driving record. Minlmurri of one 
year experience, Excedeni benefits 
and cornpetitive salary: Please send 
resume with salary history to:, 

Clover 
OynmunlcationS, InC. 

41290 VmcentiCl. 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Attn: Debtee Ma son-D 

EOE • . . • • ' ' ; • • ' ' 

DRIVER WITH CAR 
needed lor vlsuaty handicapped 

xing man,Joarlend sporting events 
Other functions. Part-time positions. 

Cal: 810-655-5333 

DRV CLEANERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Fufl time, no experience necessary. 
N'<e working errvironment, good pay; 
paid vacations ft hoMays. For Inter
view, ca* (313)425-0640 

DRY CLEANING " 
Shirt/Laundry Presser • Fufl-time. 

Experience helpM. •. 
Farmington rWs. (810) 553-3073 

DRYWALL FINISHERS arid hanging 
crews needed, top pay, year round 
work, experienced orvy, 

(517)545-2343 
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DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR, full-time tor South-
feld property management company, 
Ber*fas. Call Men thru, Fri., 9-SpfO. 
(810) 356 1030 E.O.E. 

DRYWALL HANGERS 4 Fin-sbers 
Must have transportation, toots and a 
mn 3>rs experience. 313-261-1153 

ORYWALL HELPER (hanger). No 
experience necessary. Transporta-
too needed. (810)228-1987 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY 
EXPANSION 

Art Van Furnture has immediate 
open,ngs 1« lull 4 part lime Stock. 
4 Warehouse Positions Flexible 
hours, excellent benefit package 
available Students welcome. 
Please ape*/ within at 

ART VAN - NOV1 
27775 Nov> Rd 

'across from 12 Oaks 
Malt 

oV ca'l Mr. Donovan 
at 810-348-8922 
Novi. Ml 46377 

JUNIOR ENGINEER 
FOR QC 

Must.have ability to program 
and operate CMM machine, do 
various measurements 4 per-
1orm SPC inspections. Day 
sh4t- Good benefits Canton 
location. Call 313-495-0000 

I Electrical | 
I Assembly I 

j $7.50/hr, j 
-Seeking several candidates for-— 
l l h e Farmington H Us area Trou-1 

Ibleshootng. control testing andi j 
high voltage testing a plus Temp-B 

• To-Hre, benefits, bonuses! • 

I Call...248-615-0660 | 

iWesterni 
I STAFF SEB7ICESJ 

LEAD E \ .ECTRIC IAN 
Mach.ne manufacturer is searching 
(or an experienced person in control 
pane* iv.nng. conduit bending, and 
machine winng This is an excellent 
opportunity (or a person who Ikes a 
chalenge and worths independently 
Ful time.day srvft, overtime available 
Compete berxefit package and com
petitive wage Apply in person at 

J L BECKER CO 
1 2 8 « RcJvfel'd Ct 
Livoma 

One block S 0M-96.W ofNewburgh 
No phone ca''s pease 

ELECTRICIAN'JOURNEYMAN 
Steady work Company expandng. If 
you are professional minded, please 
ca'i so « 9 can cvscuss the best posi
tion avalab'e lor you Wages 4 bene
fits to match Malone Electric Co. 

1-800-293-5959 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMEN (M/ 
F) Commercial 4 residential experi
ence. (313) 454-9260 

ELECTRICIAN 
needed *-th experience in ne « con
struction Call: (313) 420-0519 

ELECTRICIAN 
Plymouth based- manufacturing 
T/m requires a hands-on Industrial 
Electrician..Skills should include 
readw-ig o( schematics, hard wire, 
trouble shooting sMJs, press con-
trots would be desirable. Able to 
wonY with minimal supervision 
Excellent benefits, pay lo com
mensurate with experience. Appli
cations Irom 8-4. Appfy in person 
at E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr . Plymouth 

Electricians , 

Electronics-
Electricians 

The Budd Company's Oeuo.1 manu
facturing ptant produces class one 
automotive sheet metal stampings 
and assembles. We are currency 
seeking Electronics Electricians. 

The qualified candidates' must be a 
journeyperson of have letters veri
fying eight years of on-the-)ob expert-
erice. Knowledge in programmable 
controls And familiarity with Allen Bra
dley, Square D and Robotics is 
required. 

The Budd Company offers competi
tive pay and generous benefits 
including a pension plan, 401k Sav
ings Plan, tu'tiori reimbursement and 
medical, denial, vision and hearing 
coverage? Please apply in person, of 
submit your resume lo: . 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resources Oept.-EE 
12141 Charlevoix 

. Detroit,-Ml. 48215 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
Troy based company seek* experi
enced Electronic Assertifcler*, hand 
soldering experience helpful.'1 shift, 
7am to 5:30 pm. Starting pay $7.32/ 
h r , after 90 days $7.90irir. Apply in 
person between 8am 4 12pm and 
1pm & 5pm at 307 Robbfns Dr., N. of 
14 M l e , E. o( John R. Troy, Ml 

ELECTRONIC INSTALLER full time*. 
f o r alarms, sound 4 phone system). 
Hand tool & wiring experienc* 
required. WlJ train motivated incS-
vidual.' Toots 4 transportation 
required. Boom 4 {benefits. Farm-
mglon MB* location'. 248-473-15(0 

Senior Service & 
Commissioning 

Engineer 
Chassis Dynamometer Systems 

The posioon requires an Electrical 
Engineering Graduate with 
delated experience or the latest 
technology in chassis dynamom
eter systems, «rth particular 
emphasis on heavy current thy-
nstor .and variable frequency 
drives. A working knowledge ol 
PLC and PC based control sys
tems and a sound unders'.andjng 
for the mechancs of rotating 
equipment are essent«a). You 
must be self-motivated, willing to 
travel and have a desire (o be pari 
of an expancWig International 
organisation 

ApficaSons m confidence to. 

Froude Consine, Inc. 
39201 Schoolcraft Rd 

Smie B-15 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ENTRY LEVEL 
FIELD SERVICE 

Seeking person mho is interested in 
the electronic field Manufacturer ol 
industrial scales/seeks an entry level 
field service person Should have 
some basic mechantai aptitude. 
Perfect for individual just out of High 
School. Th s is a tuH t.me pos^on at 
entry level pay No points on your 
driving record a must. Call. 

(810) 557-8401 

EVENTS 
DEVELOPMENT 

& ACTIVITIES 
PLANNER 

Immediate Opening 
PleSse send resume fo • 

PO Box 12042 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

EXPEDITER 
Expedter needed for Tier 1 supplier. 
Responsible for exped-ting all locaCy 
purchased components'malerials, 
generates reports, inventory control 4 
a'locations, and outside processing of 
outside components. Requires asso
ciate degree or 2-3 years equrva'enl 
work experience in purchasing and 
good PC skins Ptease send resume 
and salary h.S!ofy to 

Box t2027 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvon.a. Ml 48150 

EXPERIENCED ASPHALT Laborer. 
Copeiand Paving (248)478-8240 

FARMlNGTON AREA Y seeking 
school-age ch-:d care Staff lor 
SummeriFatl. 
Cal MarySe'Jl 248-553-6294 

FAX/COPIER 
TECHNICIAN 

Looking to< a tuK bme Service 
Technician with Fax Copier 
experience. CompeL1,ve pay 4 
benefits. Musi have resabio 
transportation. Send Resume 
lo 

ATTN; SERVICE MANAGER 
27200 Haggerty Rd., Sute B-2 

Farm^glon HUf*. Ml 48331 

FOUNDRY PERSON 
Plastic infection molding company 
needs foundry person experienced in 
zinc alloy casting Must have at least 
3:5 years ol experience Excefenl 
benefits. Apply at 

ALLMANO INDUSTRIES, INC 
12O01 Levan Road. 
Uvorua. Ml 48150 

FULL OR part time Even.ngs 
7-10 Earn up to $50Vhr New to USA 
Unique home decorating accessones 
4 more. Ideal for •home-maker- Musi 

drive Joanna 1-883 S00-4CO3 

„ - - ~ - ^ - N 
J General Maintenance : 
i Supervisor . • 
I Fc* expasd.ng tool company Full | 
' ime w.th benelits and'overtime. 
I Light" eieclrica'j'phjfnbing and | 
. grounds Y,<y*. $12-$1&1i.r. Apc^y.-. 
I In person or fax resume to: I 

! Mocker Mam/actunng I 

43938 Pryrr«uth Oaks Bl.d • 
I Ptymouth, Ml 48170^2584 I 
I Tel » (313) 4160000 • 
I • Fax » (313) 416-2200 J 

FULL & part-t'me positions avaJable 
lor an expandng company located in 
Novi V/e are currently accepting 
applications lor har.d working individ
uals kxikiivg to excel in a serv.ee on-
ented industry (248)3800843 EOE 

FURNITURE SHOP looking lor 
someone wth basiC vscod working 
skills or interest >n wood to do veneer 
lay up and pressing Will lra:n, paa' 
lufl-t<ne. f'exible hours, reuees v.el-
con-«. Startra'pay $7/hr Vogue, fur-
Mure (313)422-3890. 

GARAGE OOOR 4 OPENER 
Repa:rmanlnstalie' 

Experience • Pi£-n*i um pay. Willing to 
train Year around' work, benefits 

1-600-714- 3667 

GARDNER , 
Plum Hollow Country Club 

Accepting applications for Assistant 
Gardner. $7 an hour. If interested 

call (248) 352-2436 

GATE ATTENDANT 

A Farnvngton HUs apartrr.ent 
community h:rj>g a dependat'e. 
motivated Individual for Friday. 
Saturday, rmdnght sh.ft. Seniors 
Welcomed Appfy in person a f 

MUIRTOCDS 
Management Off<e 
35055 Muirwood Dr 
Farm.ngton H.Ss. Ml 

N.W. comer of 
t Grand River 4 Drake. j 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY, 
TVf&vtfl UdCA • CM COW>« 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 O E T R O i T A R E A O F F I C E S 

N O W O P E N : 
APPLY IN PERSON 

2 8 1 5 7 8 Mile R d , Livonia 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 1 - 9 1 9 1 

2 7 4 2 2 Michigan Ave , Inkster 

( 313 ) 5 6 3 6 1 1 1 

701 E. 9 Mt!e Rd. , Ferndale 
(248 ) 5 4 1 - 7 2 7 2 

1 4 3 0 3 Fenkell,- OelroU 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 3 - 0 1 0 0 

1 6 1 2 9 10 Mrie. Eastpointe 
(248) 7 7 3 - 9 8 7 7 

7 1 0 W . Huron. S t . Pontiac 
. ( 248 ) 3 3 2 - 5 5 5 5 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY. 
WHSE. JANITORIAL. 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE 

FENCE INSTALLERS 
Musi be hard worVJng person, will 
tram MuslhaveoAn transportation 

Ca!L-(3i3) 537-0931 

FERNDALE ADULT EDUCATION 
The fo.1owing positions are available: 
Vocational/Techriical Coordinator: 
Early Childhood Coordinator. Busi
ness Training Administrative Assis
tant - Mcfugan Teach/ig Certification 
required. 
Please send resume arid copy.of 
your certification 10: 
A Dlly, 881 Pinecrest, Ferndale. Ml 
43220 or FAX your resume to: 

810-586-8618. 

ELECTRONICS I 
Growing manufacturer seeks accu> 
rale, hard-work'mg, fe'iabta people'"1 

drcuil board and wire harrr 
essernbfy. Hand-soiderihg, inspe 
or machine operaSon expert 
hetofui bul w « tram. Apbry 
A S A P . Sennces, 2 4 0 t i Hao^ 
M , Ftrmlncrton H J i , Ml. 4 

Electrohlc Technicia 
EslabEshed 60 year old irvMtriaf 
ioale distribute* b seeking aggret-
srve, NghN moevated lechnfclarJs w * 
good mechanjea! aptitude. Mu^l have 
2 year degree in electronics or 
tent experience. Comperisafldn corn 
menjufate flith expertence.. 
Pud benetts inckKSng .401(1(). 

. Send resume lor / 
Cech' Oofporation, 11 e 75/ BekJen 

a , [ W i L » , M I 4A I50 

EMBROtOER WANTEq lo run 
fpvti-hsad machine. Expertence . 

necowary. Flexible hoo(». Call fof 
eppointmefit' 315-721-8430 

SENIOR QUAUTY 
ENGINESR 

SeriJof qu««y engineefl lo oversee 
, i n t e m « « o r * I O E U TWff J »uipp5er. 

Customef eorrtact wiw big: 3 end 
traruptdnt*. Ac*« t s a Wson befweeh 
ejuiify enoirteeft end ftfihage*. VHef • 
face* w!ft mafKy»chj*ng fK»B»». 
engineering. «n<J iup»»r» . Require* 
BS7BA *nd 2-3 > • • « tupenrfsory 
a n d q u a l i t y f i a n a g e m e n t 
expedeoce. • 

Please tend/Resume to: 
Box « 9 7 3 . 

Obseryef 4 Ecce/itrV: Newspaper* 
36251 Sfx^ooVyafl Rd 

Uvonia /MI 4 8 1 " 48JM 

POSI ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
SlaWess *te«i Foundry In Novi offer* 
a x n p * W v « *'*fl«»/»)(ceBefi( benefit*. 
T E M P E H f i O R M C O R P O H A T I O N 

, / « 1 0 ) 3 4 9 - 5 2 3 0 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
Green Tree Financial Corporation has 
an exciting opportunity in our Uvorta 
regional office for a Field Representa-
tfte. Green Tree F^andal Corpora
tion, a proven leader in manufactured 
housing arid home impr eve went 
lending, offers a competitive salary. 
ful range of benefits, and excellent 
opportunities for career growth 
Please reply by submitting your 
resume and salary .requirements 
lo: . ' 

. Green Tree Financial Corp. 
P.O. Box 530369 
LifOnia. Ml 48152 
Attn; Ms. Wlson 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
rrvltVv 

FINANCE CAREER 
Major financial insttuton will train 
career oriented person. Excellent 
salary, incentive and benefits. Com
missions. Advancement to manage-
rnenL Contact Mr.' toman before 
noon at Express Mortgage "Cash in 
A Flash! (248) S39-2274 

FpEPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
lo $1,000 per week. Be your own 
bos*. Year-round work. We pay 
every wee*. Ask for Mr. Franks, 

' • . ' ' . . (313)449-8334. 

F f n E R S V / E L D E R A A Y O U T 
Truck driver, COL ficense. Shop 
located In Mifford Ml. Experience a 
rrfusl, 401K. medical benefits; Send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 326, Muford. Ml. 
48381. '•' • ' 

' FLOOR COVERING 
! , SALES 
Smmetfate opening lor.ani experi
enced Salesperson. Carpel, wood 
flooring or vfnyl Sales experience a 
pfu*. Apply Iri petwri or (ax resumed 
Innovative Floor Covering.. 13250 
Newburgh R d , Uvonia, Ml 48150 

. Fax (313) 953-4111 

FLOOR SPECIALIST 
Growing mairrt<nance wrnpany has 
immediats ful lime openings. T>ug/ 
ateohd 1(6* wofkpiaco. Befief;t*: 

1-800-851-«122 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced M or par) lime. Appfy 
BLOSSOMS, 2338 CooWge, BerWey. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Norton'* Florist. Ann A/bor/YpsHantii 
Experienced Flora] and Wedding 
Designer*. Part-lime. Fufl-firr*. 

(313) 434-2700 

FLOWER SHOP - application* being 
taken for **>es help 4 experienced 
designer*. Fufl or part bmo. A l Aboul 
Flower*, Soothfeld. 248-35f>0l20 

FOOD SERVICE 
Permanent end SubsMulo Food Ser
vice Wt/riW and Noon AWe position* 
available. S*jb»Wut* r»!e $7.25 p*f 
hr , 2-3 hour* per day on an ort-cal 
basi*. Permaneni r t l * 110.00 per hr. 
Appfcatsoh* ,av»«ab*e - SoOtMeW 
Pi/We School*, J.W.E AdmW*tr«tion 
Center, 24881 Lahser. 

An tquAl Opporturvfy employer 

GENERAL HELP 
On-Ste construction, experienced. 

Farmington Hits area 
CaH lor appt. (248) 851-9900 

GENERAL LABOR 
Assembly 4 light manufacturing 
Some assembly and light machine 
experience helpful Stan S9 per 
hour, plus Blue Cross 4 other bene
fits. Steady year-round work (40 to 
53 hour week). Drug screening 
required. Smoke free shop. 20775 
ChesleyOr., Farmington, 1 block E 
olf Farmington Rd., 1 block N. of 8 
Mile Rd 

* * GENERAL LABORER * * 
Manulacturer seeking full-fime 
employee. This skilled trade job con
sists of upholstering office chairs No 
experience necessary. We tram you, 
40 hours plus, full benefits, pro?.! 
Sharing, M-F. Days. 313-722-8200 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediate openings for production 
norxers 4 h':io drivers. Heavy lifting 
required $7.50 + to start Musi have 
reliable transportation. No experi
ence necessary. 'NorthviHe area. 

Call: (248) 449-9200 

{• GENERAL •'. A 

LABORERS 
Needed in WesBand. Immediate 
openings avaiable. 40-48 hrs: per 
wk. Day or afternoon shifts avail
able. Accepting applications from 

8 - H a m or frorn 1-3pm. 
. ., Mon-Frl. ' 

Adecca 
H I mrio'Hi.ai #AflHI 

Westiand: 722-9060 
Taylor: 291-3100 

•GENERAL U B O R E R S 
* R O O F E R S • , 

• *SIQEFlS ' •• 
Good pay. Wortc a l year long w.th 
reiabie Ccvripany. (313) ,721-3595 

•"•' GENERAL LABOR 
For heavy Industrial factory work. 
Heavy tifting required Full-time posi
tions. Good pay with benefits. 
Apply in person at:" 

8464 Ronda Dr.,'Canton. 

GENERAL LABOR 
lor small manufacturing company. 
Heavy li lt ing • requi red . . Some 
assembly. Insurance, paid vacations, 
Appry in person: 12053 Levari, 
lifvonia. " (313) 591-79.11 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or. Female. AH shifts'. H-gh run 
prc<kx*ofv. No experience needed. 
Penston . and. Insurance. Apply at 
f3170 Merrimari, Uvorta, Ml. 

GENERAL LABOR I 
PRODUCTION 

Wen established »ma8 company 
sedes molivated individuals to pro
cess part* in a dean work environ
ment. Ideal for womerv'men wbo a'e 
wifling id work overtime. W W h r . 
plus a/nparty paid beneft*. 
K " Call: (248) 353^577 

i FOODSERVICE 
PERSON 

Experienced. Compute* »W«* a c»y* 
tor *«Wo« rwtri*on pfogfahi m NW 
*ubu'rb. Pat t - t l r r i * , w e e k d a y * . 
Respond kx PO Box 803 

Mlford, M l 48382 
An Equal Cyfjortuhity Emptoyer r 

FRAMING CARPENTERS, laborer* 
and »pprenti<ei wanted. Only 
responsible people need to appfy, 

/ ^ . ~ (248 )543 -8313 

GARAGE OOOR ln*taM»r. Earn 
$1,000 p«f ^oak, B« your own bo*», 
year around w o * , w * pay every 
Tuesday. (313)4498334 

GENERAL LABOR 
J24O-J30Wenx> to perm 

Recycling PlanVWo 4 Merriman 
• Pecka>ng198 4 Farmington 

Certified Hl- lo Drrver* 
Afcpfy M F . 9 - l i a m i 

Stale ID 4 SS Card Required 
31509 B Prymouth Rd. 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

GENERAL LABOR 
QUALITY CONTROL 

MANAGER , 
Small medical company seeks an 
organized, *etf motfvaled Individual. 
Must have experience in writing t p e c 
ification* and (SO 9000 ImplemenU'-
tioa Salary 25K pfci* W company 
pay benefit*. Ca5: ( 2 « ) 352-457 f; 
for friore information. 

. GENERAL LABOR 
$100 STARTING BONUS 

Lot* of overtime. Some position* 
ooutd od union. Pay starting range at 

to $8 per hour. Detroit pown 
R n * , . L K ^ r t a ' & PJymouth.'Bring h 
ad. Can • tor.- detatfs SYNERQV 
313-427-0225 

• '" GENERAL OFFrCE; 
Entry level to answer phone*.- Fufl 
*fvj pari time, ExMrierxe helpful, but 
n«it necessary. . (313)837-8600 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
f u l tfme position wr.lh benef.1*. Wi l 
V»ki hard worVt'r. Diamond Tool M*ri-
ufatfur'mg. 14540 J » S t , Piymouth, 
Ml " (313)4 )6 -1900 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry-level • Anr«erig phones, 
pleasant speaking voice" rqu.re-d 
Some fi»ng. general clerical dut.es 
Fulltime, medical, dental, 401K, paid 
holidays Westiand area Please can 
313-595-64()¾ or fax resume 
313-595 0149 

GLAZIER 
Drug Irea company needs experi
enced Glazier tor resider.t.ai 4 ighi 
c o m m e r c i a l H a r m o n G l a s s 
farmngton.. (248) 477-1716 

GOPHER NEEDED 

Do You. 
• Have a vai-d dr.vecs license and 
clean driving record? 
•Have a good knon'edge cl the 
metro area? 
• Consider yourself mechan.cally 
inclined? 
• W a n t full • pay whi le be ing 
traned? 
•Wan! an excellent company paid 
benefits package? 
Steve Hagof>an 4 Co. m Southf.eW 
offers all ih.s a.nd much, much more 
For more details and directions. lor 
l i ing out an appKcaKm please call 

(248)353-1938 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ 
PRE-PRESS TYPESETTER 
Commercial pnnt shop looking lor 
tjpesetteridc-signer. Mlr^mum one 
year exper«nce in Mac based Page-
f-Laker. Ouark XPress. iluslrator and 
Photoshop requ.red.: Good math 4 
proof,ng si.?ls necessary. CofTrpetttve 
pay Send resume to: 

Human Besources.SRB 
P.O. Box 5040 

Southfeld. Mi 46066-5O40 • 

GRAPHICS- FULL 1 part-time posi
tions available. Person must have 
experience using, Quark Express, 
Photo Ship, Illustrator, Color Scan
ning and Film Plotting Good wages 
4bvnef ts CaH Sill 6 313-942-5947 
or Fax resume; 313-942-0920 

GRINDERS - EXPERIENCED 
Surface Grinder w-:h exp on Carb-de 
Inserts Excei'ent Wages. Medcal. 
L i t e . 401K I K ) . O T D a y s . 
810-474-5620 betneen 9-5. tor appt 
or apply a t -23600 Hajgerty Rd. 
Fann^igton H,lls 

GROCERY/MEAT 
Neiv store open^ig Manager's, Meat 
Cutters 4 C'erk positions ava '-ab'e in 
aH dopartn-.ents Good uages. t-ene-
Its 4 pa-d vacatons Ca'i Bob's ol 
Canton 313-454-0111 

GROOMER WANTED 
In Farm nglon Hi:!s We specia'uo in 
long h3irod b:eeis Call Crystal 
White (248) 469-8140 

GROUNDS 4 Jan.toria! Ma.nte-
nance. 40 hrs . $6 50 to start Some 
weekends, tor Sc-jth-'ie'd condo com
plex Call 8-5pm. 810-353-2750 

GROUNDSKEEPER lor large apart-
ment'corrimun.ty m Romulus Must 
bo ab'e to viork tn all t>-pes ol. 
weather condbons. Must have o*n 
tfensportation. Appfy in person: 
15001 Brandt, Romulus, 48174 EOE 

GROUNDS KEEPER - Full .Mr*. 
- 211 unit apartment complex 

Southfeld • B'fmingham area 
(248)647-6102 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL time post-on for person viho 
envoys working outdoors' Musi be 
motivated, detail oriented, ab'e |o 
work with little supervis-on and reli
able. Previous experience - a . plus. 
Starting wage at S7 50 plus benef-ts. 
Fax resume to 313-455-11S9. 
or send to Box »1921 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

• 36251 Schoo'crafl fid : 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Full-time tor Southfield Apt. complex 
Benefits. Ca'l Mon thru Fn , 9-5pm 
(810) 353-9050 E O E , 

GROUNOS PERSON 
-. needed for large apt. community in 
Westiand Full time 

Call 313-459-6600 

GROUNDSPERSON • 
Needed lormd-si ie Plymouth apart
ment community. Assist in mainte
nance and landscaping. S7.0Chr. 

CALL (313) 453-6050 

GROUNDS: PERSON - Portsmouth 
Apartments iri Novi is hiring depend
able, hafdivorking'peopfe lor full troe. 
work. Excellent starting wage, oppor
tunity ' for - .advancement.. Apply- iri 
person (.ton. thru Fri., 9am to 5pm. 
Sal. 4 Sun. 12-Spm.On Pontiac Tr., 
E. of Beck Rd- Or can Cathy al 

-1248-669-5490 . 

: GROUP HOME 
. MANAGER . 
Position avai'ab'e jn the Livon-'a area. 
Must hav-8 valid driver's, fcehse and 
group honie training ]'Comp6*>1)v* 
Wage. Fun benefits. 

£ a J Betty at: (313) 581-3019 

{ GROUP LEADER ^ 

("'GroVing manufacturer In "need of j 
lndrvWual,to place, break,''train, • 

J arid mOfwidf tight industrial'packer I 
\ worVers. Requirements include I 
I good leadership sfciisi ayiity t o l 

( make quick decisions, and en&r/ l 
chalierige..V/e offer an excel'ent • 

I beoeM package induefng vaca- I 
I tions, anendanee bonus. 401 (k), J 
| profit sharing, and moret | 

I 135! Ha (I-275 to Ford'EasI to I 
I HJX South), Westiand. Ml 48185. I 

V, -v. -••- l ( E°2/ 

O . Y M N A S T I C 1 N S T P . U C T 0 R S 
needed pari time, for school age 4 
pro-school, days or civert'ner* /VlStar 
G>-mnastiC4' . (248) 380-5330 

R E C E P T I O N I S T " 
W . Btoort,f*!d salon. Mu$t be experi
enced 4 responsible. . 

.. . ' . (248) 363-2829 ' 

BUSY, WEST Bloomficld salon nasi 
rental space available for. 

Masseuse / FacialistV ..'.'• 
' Electrolysis 

: (248) 661-1680... 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Base Pay • Commission 

Full 4 Part Time Post<oris 

Full Health Plan 
P a d Vacations 4 Hoi days 

Sears Livorta MaH Localon 
ca:l 1 -600-542-4247 Ext 5295 

HA)R STYLISTS lor managenoenl, 
excol'enl grciisth cippprtunty. Sa'ary 
plus Also ha r styf.sts, 
Oakland Ma'l 2485S3-2503 
Wotfcerland Mat 313-427-13SO 

HAIR STYLISTS & SHAMPOO.IST 
Full!.mo Farmlng»on H'»s Pieasant 
busy salon Cat f.\6n tr Tues 

. 2-18-344-1692 

•HANDYMAN M F 
for installation department tor retai 
buldng materia's store Basic kno'vil-
edga of, carpentry, electric, 4 
piumb-ng'' Cal' M.ke Mac c Kstny at 

313-931-5800 

HELP! 
DEPENDABLE people needed Mid-
n.ght sh.»ts avaiable for Wayne & 
OaVand cour>:«s Experience helpful, 
but not necessary. 800- 3J2-9244 

HELPER 
Warned (or machine shop, part or luH 
(•me m v;ixom area Ca l Chnsf.no 

248-478-1745 exl 225 

HELP WANTED 
Dunkm Donu'.'Amoco slat-on in Pry-
mouth on Ann Arbor Rd Full or part-
trr«.midntes9pm-5am S7.25per hr 

Hotel 

Courtyard by Marriott is now 
o p e n in Utica! V/e are current^ 
looking to fill the fo(ioA-^ig Hotel 
staff posit'ohs-fufl 4 part lime, 
entry level 4 experienced: 

• Housekeepers 
• Housekeeping Aids 

Th3 is a great opportunity to JOJI 
orie of the leaders in the Hospi
tality Industry! Piease apply m 
person al:' 

CouftySird 8 / Marriott - Lftca 
4 6000 Utca Park B.\d. 

(N. ol Haa R d , E. Ot at M-53) 
Utica, Ml 48315 

810-997-810O 

fAAlL TECH NEEDED - * 
Wi«ng to work evenings/ Clientele 
•waiting CeSGeorgee i\ Total Image 

for appointment: 313-525-2750. 

HAIR DRESSER, 
.; HAIR ASSISTANT 4 

, MANICURIST 
Fuft'parv limo tor busy upscato *a!on. 
focaied In the FrenkWi Racquet Club. 
Dorian Salon,; . (810) W2-4684 

HAIRDRESSERS 
-.-•'.& NAIL'TECHNICIANS 
Livonia salon seeks Pos'*jv%. Prod-jc-
t?ve people, with oood work eihitsJ 

who believe that the key to sooces* 
oome* through advanced education 
and outstanding tustomer tehrice. 
Please phone Unda & ask for an'ruee-
VVJW. . . . '.. • • . (313)427-6711. 

.'•':" rU IRDRESSER -
with cfierfeie. Up-scai« busy eaiorv. 
High'percentage.' (248) 845-5165 

(248) 437-9457 

V <* * :HAIRSTYLIST* ( t . 
a i E r / T E l E WAITIHO. FuH or part-
time./Dukes- Family Hair Shop, 
F je^dLrvor i ia area: 313-531-8597 

/ H A t R STYLIST 
FiA'parUirno. ' Ekperkihced. Small 
l/ronia shop, ha* cfcntelo waiting 
H g h commisskxts, (313) 513 6529 

HIGHRISE APARTMENT buikl.ng in 
Southfield has an immediate, luS Lme 
position lor experienced house-
cic-aner: Onhy those w.th excellent 
anendanee, re'able' transportation, 
and good references need tpply. 
Apply in person al North Park 
Toners, 16500 North' Park Dr. 
»100 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
SlOO' STARTING BONUS S7 por 
hour and up lo start. Ca'l SYNERGY 

810-442-1112 

Hl-LO DRIVERS 
"SJ.'HR to start' 

Days-'Aft Sh-fts. Canton area 
Long Term 

Apply 9am-11 am 4 1-3pm 
34771 Ford E. ol Wayne 

Inlerm Personnel 

HI LO 
We have recent openings in our 
warehouse iaolty lor a hi-lo driver 
a.nd pa''ct repar 

We "offer 

• Ful bene1! package and 
compet.vie wages 

• Numerous sh:ft operation 
• C'ean Ei.vronmer.t 
• Op^ortunty for Advancement 
• Gro/i-.h Industry 

M-ust have GEO or Dploma and 
S'mp'e math sWis AppV today 
1351 H-x (E. ol 1-275. S of Fc-rdj 
Westiand. Ml 48185. (EOE) 

HOME INSPECTOR 
Responsible lor inspecting horTies. 
identifying needed maintenance, 
reviewing tease dela'.s 4 coord-natng 
assignment of contracts Experience 
4 knowledge of property manage-
ment, building constructions 4 
Leensing regulations required Tem
porary poslvon, no benefts, salary 
negotiable Send resume to 

Wayne Communty: 
U.-ng Seivices. kic 

i Human Resources 
i v 35^25 Mclvgan Ave W 
;•• V/ayne, Ml 48184-1687 
'.l EOE 

T? l ' 
HOME SUPPORT 

SERVICE 
Join our team of dependable, canng 
peopfe to.prov.de r.ght housekeeping 
assistance to a (rail population. Per
sonal Care positions also available to 
qua^fied persons. Flexible hours. 
Must have a car. For more inf&rma-
lon call (313) 480-1800; ask, for 
Suzanne. Exl 47. 
Chrtd 4 Fami>y Service - Huron Ser
vices for Youth complies'^.ith the 
Michigan Crr.l Rights Act. the ^fch-
igan Hantfcappers" Cr/il .Rights Law, 
and is'an equal opportunty employer. 

HOTEL 

Front Desk 
Guest 

Service Reps 
'FULL TIME 

A! Red Rool Inns, our, goal is 1Q0% 
Guest Satisfaction. If you are com
mitted lo delrvering friendly servtca. 
v.e d Ike to talk to you''We are n o * 
hnng tor FULL TIME positions on 
AFTERNOON 4 WEEKEND SHIFTS. 
Computer skills helplul. 

We olfer ccfrpetitive wages and 
BETTER BENEFIITS FOR FULL 
TIME POSITIONS! Upon eligibility, 
we offer FULL TIME employee: 

• Managed care offering medcal ($10 
copay lor office visits) 4 dental 
coverage 

• Prescription and vision plans 
• Stock purchase plan through 

payroll deduction 
• 401(k) plan end more! 

II you share our dedication lo guest 
satisfaction and want to be rewarded 
witfi excellent wages and fringes, 
eppiy m person at RED ROOF INNS. 
39700 Ann Arbor Rd. (at !-275>, 
Plymouth EOE. 

RED ROOF 
INNS 

HOUSEKEEPERS - $7.00 
West BJoomfield Nursing Center has 
immediate openings for house
keepers. We offer fuB benefits and a 
competitive wage. Please apply in 
person at 6445 W. Mapj$ R d , 
W. Bloomr*ld. For details phone 
Mrs ODonnea al 24fj-661-160Q 

HOTEL 

KNIGHTS INN 
Farmington Hills 

Is locking for Fronl Desk Asscoate 
posit<xi immediately, Start-jig wage 
$7/hr, 4 up. Please send resume or 
appfy in person at 

37527 Grand Rver Ave. 
• Farm.ngton HUs. Ml 48335 

NO Phone Cais Please 

HOTEL 
LARGE, up sc'a'e hotel is now 
actc-piing app'cat<.ns for the lol-
l-3-r.ing posi-tons 

• Housekeeping Dept 
• Be« Staff 
• Shuttle Van Drivers 

(CDL Ucense required) 
• AM Room Service 
• AM Restaurant Servers 

• AM Server's Assistant 

Please apply iri person at: 
The Crovine Plaza Hqtel 

8000 Memman Road 
Romulus 

' Detroit Metro Airport 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE"! 

HOTEL looking lor .expenenced 
HOUSEKEEPERS 4 BUILDING 
M A I N T E N A N C E Appl ica t ions 
accepted Wednesdays 4 Fridays. 
9 - l l a m . No phono calls please. 

1000 Brush. Del/at. Ml 48226 

HOSPITALITY/GUEST 
SERVICES MANAGER 

Unprecedented growth in our ccim-
pany has created a career opportunty 
with CORPORATE LODGINGS the 
Spec.ia'ists in proy<dng housing for 
executives »ho are relocating or on 
temporary assignment With offices in 
6 states serving 11 cities, wa are the 
industry leader m the Midwest, Based 
at ov' Bngharri Farms office's, the 
individual Ivie se'.ect wla be respon
sible for managing a team o! house
keepers and 'maintaifiirig.- our 
standards and inventory .control of our 
apartments. Via are seeking a person 
with excellent organizational, cus
tomer service, and •communications 
ski-is. We'are looking for a person 
with good values, who cares, about 
customers and takes pride iri hol ier 
work. We strive lo create an environ
ment where tfie' productive indi-vklua! 
can fee-f valued and respected. Reli
able tririj-portalion required. 30-40 
hrsiVvk, .Satir. + .benefits * ' . travel 
expense, FAX resume lo: • 

LBS. ( 2 4 8 ) 5 4 0 - 2 0 8 3 

HOSTESS POSITIONS avai-ab'e al 
prestigious builder mode} homes 
asSist-ng, Sa'es - Counselors. Ann 
Arioor. Canton: Novi areas. 30 hr. 
weefc. Send resume : Attn: Diana 
Curtis:. ' ' 

The Selective Group 
27655.Mdd'cbelt, Su:te 130, 
Farmington HUs. M i 48334 

(no phone calls p'ease) 

H O S T / H O S T E S S ••• • 
For New Construction Models 

Sat and Sun. Experience prelerred. 
Waterfofd area. (248) 733-7233 

HOSTiHOSTESS NEEDED 
to assist sa'es staff with greetlngi 
answering phones, ihmoiKihomo in 
Oakland Tv.p, if,interested please 
can 248-340-8920 . . 

HILTON SUITES 
Metro Airport 

Has.open'ings (or the 
following positions: 

* Banquet Server 4 Set-up . 
' * PM 4 AM H6useper*6n 

* Room Attendanl 
* Bellman. 'Dr iver 

'•- Appfy in person al;'-
Hiilon Suites, 

8600 Wickham Rd . 
Romulus. Ml . 

' H O T E L , 

BEST WESTERN 
EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL & SUITES 
Accepting a'ppl-cation.s tor the fot-
lowng- pci^oos: - , 
• .MaTitenance Stat ' • 
v Front Desk . .'. ... 
• N g H Audit 
• Housekeeping • . -
•. Cook! I Serv-eri 
Compeii l lve wages /bonof i i * 
induing 40 IK , p'u* Iho opportu-i 
n-ty forcarerir growth within a pro-: 
dresslva companyt Piease apply 
fn por»on lor i m m e d i a t e 
oorisiderat'idn': ' ' -

31525 W. 12 M3e Road : . 
(12 M-fe 9 Orchard Lake) 
Farmingfoo tVll», Ml 48334 
248553O00O 
Be one of the BEST! . 

HOTEL 
Now hiring lor morning, afternoon 4 
midn,ght front desk shift. Please 
apply at the Novi Travel Lodge, 
21100 tiagejerty Rd., Northvjle or 
Ca'l 810 349^7400 lor more info. 

'HOTEL 

The Holiday Inn - Troy 
is looking for sm'ng faces 
to join our Friendly Staffl 
Positions include: 
• Front Desk 

(Fpl! 4 Part-Time) 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Room Cleaners 
• Food 4 Beverage Staff 

We offer competitive pay 4 bene
fit's, f lexible schedules . 4 
advancement opportunities. 
Please apply in person: • 

Holiday Inn-Troy 
2537 Rochester Court 

(Off Rochester R d . N .ol 1-75) 
Troy. Ml 48083 
(2'48) 689-7500 j , 

HOTEL 
Trans Inns Management. Inc. 
is currently seeking a FRONT 
O F F I C E / S A L E S S U P P O R T 
CLERK for one of its Quality prop
erties, This entry level position, is 
responsb'e for a'l safes activity 
incrud-ng tile .tours, contracts, 
and front desk work. The suc
cessful candidate will be highly 
motivated,' -well organized.' and 
will recognize the value of quality 
customer service, We offer com
petitive wages 4 benefts plus tha 
opportunity to join a dynamic. 
growing company.> Send/fax 
resun-ie to: • 

Human' Resou rces' 
31525 W. 12 MJe Rd 
Suite LL-1 
Farmington Hilts, Ml 48334 

. . FAX: 248-489-4330 V ' - ' 

HOTEL •" 

We're trie Best!! 
And you can be, too! 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is now accepfing 
appficatxona for. 
» Room. Cleaners 

(experienced preferred) 
• House StafVJartitOf* 
• Laundry Attendant 
•' Banquet Set-up 
t Ma'fiteoance • • 
CompelUSa Pay "Benefits, 
4 Flexibia Schedu'esf 
Piease appfy In person: 
Besl Western Laurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mile 6 l-2757Lrvorva 
(313J 464-0050: 

Housecleaners 
FULL MEOIOAL, 
DENTAL & LIFE ' 

•".', - INSURANCE . 
Full A part-time, Mon-Frl. day*, 
company car. »650-$8.50 lo start 
inctuding pay drive time, 
uniforms, paid ho'idays\-acations, • 
bonuses, Call to find out why.. 
W E APE THE HIGHEST PAYIfKi 

MAIO SERVICE . 

AMERICAN FREEDOM . 
CLEANERS 

(248) 473 9300 

• HOTEL GEN. MANAGER, 
ASSISTANT MANAGER, 

: MARKETING. & SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Fax Resume to 313-266-4106 

•••• HOUSEKEEPER 
Ful Una pet son needed to clean 
comrricin areas and vacant unit* 'or 
Souihlield Apartment Complex. 
Pleas? c a l jf^n Craln a t 
'• - -v : (810)859-2680 • : 

HOUSEKEEPER ' 
Fuff-time for a senkx" retifefnent 
h o m e : In W o « t i a n d , Ca l l : ., 

313451-1155 

HOUSKEEPER 
For retirement apartment coraplax. 
Afp-V in person at 11525 Farm.ngton 
Rd, Lft-onia. Ml. 313425-3050 

HUDSON'S 
WESTLAND HEARING 

AID CENTER 
Will tra m lor a pos^ion working 3 d3ys 
per week in Hearing Heath Cate. 

No evening* or weekends 
Excellent Opportunity. 

Ca-H Mr, M: (248) 674-2915 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERALIST 

The American Society of Employers, 
ceiebra'jng its 95th annr.-ersary, is 
seekmg an entry level genera'isl lo 
conduct research 4 surveys in all 
human resource related areas lor 
member companies. Minimum 
requirements for the position: BA'BS 
degree HR field prelened. Basic com
puter kno-Afedige. ExceSem verba! and 
wntten communication skills. Strong 
analytical abilities. Basic under
s t a n d ^ ol HR issues 4 topics. 
Starting salary $22,000 Competitive 
benefits Please submit fesume to: 
HR Mgr,, 23815 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Southfed. Ml 46075-7713 Or fax to 
248 351-2900. No phone ca?s please 

Equal Opporturity Empldyee 

ID GRINDER 

Experienced lop pay, -overtime, 
health, denial. Ufa, 401K. New Craft. 

13501 Ashurel, Lrvonia. 48150, 
(313) 622-3350. tax 313-522-5433 

HOUSEKEEPER 
H b u s a k e e p o t ( p a r t - t i m e • I lex 
schexju'o) nAeded-fOf our friendly 
aenidf apartment community.' Must 
have * reliable transportation. 

. APPLY IN 'PERSON 

WALTONWOOD 
3250 Walton Brvd, 

Rochester H")1*. Ml . ' 

HOUSEKEEPER, PART-TIME-- • 
Needed. AppV- American Mouse, 

14265 Middlebefl Rd.; Livonia. 
Between 9-3prfi. 

^HUMAN RESOURCE^* 
INTERN 

A proven leader within the rigid 
container industry has an 
opening in one, of our manufac
turing fac-fities for a ' Human 
Resource Intern. Term vu'l run 
Irom August through November 
Timeframe, with some flexibility, 
as to the specified- schedule. 
Exce^enl opportunity for ideal 
candidate possessing education 
towards a degree in related cur
riculum. Excellent communica-
t'On. strong desire lo learn, and 
good organizational skills a 
must.. Qualified candidates 
shou'd send resume lo; 

t tR INTERN 

^
PO BOX 85815 j 

Westiand. Ml 48185 f^ 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ 
PAYROLL 

ADMINISTRATOR 
The Jewish Community Center ol 
Metropolitan Detroit.! a large non-proM 
organization headquartered on a 
beautiful campus in West BtoomfieW, 
has an immediate opening for a 
Human Resources/Payroll Adminis
trator, Pnor human resource experi
ence, spec ia l ly involving areas ol 
benefts and salary adm.r-KStration and 
prior experience with payroll service is 
highly desireabie. Position requires 
good communication and personal 
computer sk-5s with knowledge of 
Mcrosoft Office is a p'us Salary is 
dependent upon ejperience Please 
send resume and salary history to 
Chief Administrative Officer, JCC. 
6600 VI. Maple Road. West Btoorn-
deld. Ml 48322. No phone calls, 
please We. are an equal opportunty 
employer. 

' Human Resources ^ 

STAFFING 
SPECIALIST 

New to Michigan - yet estabi' 
Cshed 45 years ago on the 
nest coast - Volt Services 
Group is about to open its 
doors! As an innovative, 
national temporarv staffing ser
vices leader, we nave an out
s t a n d i n g ground f loor 
opportunity for a dynamic, 
futureidirected professional to 
energize our new office and 
help buJd re ward ng working 
p a r t n e r s h i p s wi th new 
.employees and customers. 

If you have experience in reta3 
hiring, or a background in high-
volume human, resources, a 
bachelor's degree or related 
experience, you're just the 
person we want to talk lo! 

In addition to a', competitive 
salary .bene fits package and a 
monthly bonus, we offer out
standing potential lo grow with 
a high energy leader. Inter
ested? Send resume arid 
salary requirements to: 

Volt Services Group 
3150 Lrvernois, Suite 350 

Troy. Ml 48083 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S is looking for 
Managers . 4 Assistant Managers. 
Send resume to 30300 Stephenson 
Hwy., Ste. 200, Madison Hgts. Ml. 
4 8 0 7 l i ' Attn: Nick Curcuru.: 

HEATING AND COOLING install/ 
service, $5OO$t200 a week based 
on experience. Incentive programs, 
company truck. (313) 513-8400 

HVAC COMPANY tookirigfof quality 
instal'ers. Must know sheet metal 
layout. Own tools 4 uuck. Kgh 
paying- Contact Sam 248-426-6811 
Mon -Sat bet. 8 30 4 9:30. i . 

HVAC INSTALLER 
For new home construction..Experi
enced with driver'* Scense.and idols 
needappfy. Excellent p a / & benefits. 

'(31.3) 278 548$ 

HVAC INSTALLER 
OR REPAIRMAN 

Tools 4 transportation: Experience 
necessary. (313) 537-8600 

HVAC INSTALLER 
5 years field 4 : sheetmetal experi
ence. Must be EPA certified. Fu9 time 
steady work. (313)722-6922 

HVAC 
LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE? 

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

- HAMILTON ENGINEERING 

HVAC PARTS COUNTER 
PERSON needed for Lrvoma 
and Troy location* ol distributor for 
Carrier heating and cooijno product*. 
Job require* HVAC/relrtgeratSon 
knowledge,good interpersonal, orga-
hi2aticinai and customer service *wi»'. 
Send resume 'with salary hislcxyMo: 
Carrier Great Lakes, Attn: B. Smitri, 
33601 Schoolcrafl. Livonia Ml 
48151 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE!! 
Excellent opportunities 
available in the Livonia 
area. Temporary and 
Temp-Hire positions for 
all shifts are open jn: 
• Production 
• Quality Control . 
• Packaging 
• General Labor 
• Machinist 
• Administrative 
• Reception 
• Secretarial 
• Customer Service 
APPLY: Mon. - Thurs. 
8: 30 - 1 0 : 3 0 a m or 
1:30-3:30pm. 
33813 Five Mile Rd. 

Lrvonia 
(W. of Farmington Rd.) 

"QERFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

( INSURANCE^i 
-, Large insurance agericy looking , 
I for a Commercial Service Repre- I 

1sentatr,e Excellent career oppor- • 
.(unity, competitive salary 4 1 

1 benefits Serd resume lo P O I 
Box 1300. Birmingham, Ml 48012 * 

V a . — „ - « . / 
Insurance . ' * 

P & C ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

Needed for large, insurance 
agency to handle commercial 
book of business. Experience 
required in servicing and mar
keting of accounts Send resume 
to P.O. Box 1300. Brm^igham. 
Ml 48Q12 . 

INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
Local OME Company seeks fu!Min-iO 
experienced medical bitler/patient 
relatoris reprcser^ative *i"Ji 2-3 years 
experience- Knowledge ol BC8S. 
fitedcare. Medicaid and commeroa.l 
damis required. DME bn.ng and 
knowledge ol HMO's preferable Inter
ested canddafes please send resume 
along 'with SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS to: 

IS/INF 
P O Box 1351. 

Royal Oak, Ml 48068 
E O E 

HVAC SERVICE TECHS 

Needed for well established orowtng 
company located In Western Suburb. 
Great exposure to several diMerent 
aspect* of the HVAC Industry. Conv 
pany vehicle provided Excellent ben
efit package Indudino 401(k) vcth 
match; pensiort, and educational 
reimbufsemenl. Appficafits should 
ha\-o thre* to Pve year* experience in 
residential *ervtce. with electrical 
troubleshooting preferred, must have 
boiler, experience. Competitive 
wage* to correspond with experi
ence. C&' Ray at A J. Danboise Son 
Plumbing 4 Heating Company, ' 
• . ' , ' . ' • • • (810)477-3626 

HVAC 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Four year*' mlnimuni expVrfence <or 
resldeniial and rght commercial. 
Exoedent pay and benefit* package. 
. ' . - . . - . . ' (313) 722-2253 

'• 1 0 , 0 0 G R I N O E R •' 
Ejiperienced oftfy with' carbide 4 *!e«J 
cow heaoVig too»og 4 asse-rvbry 
tfe*. Musi have own tool*. Good 
benefits. 401K, holiday 4 vacation 
pay. TayVk (313) 946-8588 

INDUSTRIAL INSIDE 
ORDER DESK 

NW Detroit carbide cutting tool 
distributor (esL 1972) seeking 
professional order desk 
person. Must be tam.iiar w-lth 
cutting loois 4 capable ot com
puter data entry. Good com-
murication stels necessary. 
Salary 4 full benefit package: 
Please.send resume to: 

Material Sales Co.. Inc 
P O Box 40867 

Retfofd. Mi. 48240 

INSIDE SALES/RENTAL 
COORDINATOR 

Irumed-ale opening lor a full lime posi
tion within our Rental Operations 
department. Knowledge of construc
tion equipment a plus.The successful 
candidate' must possess good cus
tomer relation skies, be detail oriented 
and have the abifty to work indepen
dently. Salary commensurate w4h 
quaMicatons Please submit resume 
and salary reQuremenis lo S I R 
Equpment Co , Inc. 51722 Grand 
River. Wixom, Ml 48393 Ann. 
Jayne. 

INSPECTORS 

*
, We are an expandng 

loot company with open
ings for an Inspector. Knowledge 
.of SPC and QS-9000 helpful Fu'i 
bme posAons w.th overtime and 
benefits Apply in person at 

M O E L L E R M F G . C O . 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.' 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Phone: 313-416-0000 
Fax: 313-1.16-2200 

INSTALLERS NEEOEO for decks 
awnings, additions 4 service work on 
mobile homes Good pay arid benefit 
package Call 313-722-9340, 7am-
5prh, Mon-Fri. . 

INSTALLERS WANTED for oaraoe 
door 4 door- opener installations. 
Construction expenence prelerred 
but not necessary. '(248)486-3667 

INSTALLERS 
$25-$35K 

Installers, needed lor LealGuard 
Gutter. All equipmenUnjck suppled 
Musi have desire lo work, be a self-
starter 4 dependable. Construction/ 
mechanical background a plus. Must 
have valid driver's license. Drvg tree 
Vacation, benefits. Romulus. 

(313) 947-9000 (313) 947-9000 

INSTRUCTOR FOR day program 
working with devetopmental'y d.s-
aable consumers, Monday .- Friday. 
8am - 4pm. Excellent' benefits. 

313-729-8470 

INSULATION 1NTALLERS 
Experienced footage rata or will train. 
starting $9, Jones Insulation, 22811 
Heslip, E. of Novi Rd. N. of 9 M.le. 
Novi. (610)348-9880. 

'GROUP BENEFITS^ 
SALES ASSISTANT 
Excellent opportunity 10 join an 
established sales' office with a 
locus on Fortune .500 clients/ 
The ideal candidate will have a 
Bachelor's degree or equivalent 
work experience, excellent com
munication skills-both verbal 4 
written arid be computer Lterafe 
(Spreadsheets 4 Powerpoint). 
Knowledge ol group under-

' writing 4 administrat'oo woufd 
be a p'us. Please send resumie 
to: Glerm Lenardonr UrvCare, 
39565 Orchard H J Place, 1305, 
Novi. Ml. 48375 

•^ 

Inventory Control 
Coordinator 

Soutnf-.eld based retiiler tias an 
opportunity in their distribution center 
tor an inventory control coord nator. 
Responsibilities include ordering 
product based on past history, expe
dite order yiith vendors and verlfica-
bon of delivery^ The Ideal candidaie 
must possess excellent communica
tion skiBs, have poor experience 
working with multiple vendors and has 
invanlory conL'o! experience Fax 
resume to: 810-3S4i3917 or send 

HRinv Control Coord 
19800 W, 8 M'e Rd 
Southfield, Mi 48075 

JANITORIAL 
Full-time f-idp needed at Dearborn 
Heights Apartment commun-ty for 
grounds, dean/ig and Light mainte
nance, flo experience necessary For 
further information contact Elaine 

248-569-E8S0 . 

JANITORIAL - Full time, part-time. 
days and even.ngs B'oomde'd. 
Faonrngton H"s. Brmlngham 4 
Uvorfla areas 810-?59-3700 

JANITORIAL 
Help needed lor Novi oW<e bu-,W ng. 
Mon-Fn . 3 10 4 hours per even ng 
Starting $7 00.hr, 

Leave Message (248) 380-2592 

JA>,tTORlAL 
l/aturc person needed for part time 
work m the Soutfife'd area S6hr. 
20-25h-s/rtk • 313-41J 7424 

JANITORIAL ±r 
• • We are an expand-no 

r \ \0C company with open
ings f c Jantors Ful time posi
tions w.'.h overtime and benefts 
Apply m person at 

M O E L L E R M F G . C O 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Brvd 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Phone: 313-416-0000 
Fax 313-416-2200 

JANITORIAL 
Wix-om area 3 pos-tons available • 
Moo-Sun, l2-M.-dniohl to 4 30am 

$9 per hour (313) 397-9721 

JANITORS NEEDED 
Nonhvil'e area. Mdrvghts S7 per Hr 

(248) 332-0730 

JAPANESE 
TRANSLATOR 

Will help in relocating Japanese fam.-
Iies 10 the Oetroit area. Hf 'p v.t'ri 
housing, .settng up bank accounts., 
school registration, etc Also help w Jh 
Human Resource duties. Must be 
fluent in Japanese Great startng 
salary plus' benefits. Co in Farm
ington H-Es 

CALL TODAY 
LIVONIA 3I3-266-86O0 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS -. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SMELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOB COACH 
Needed lor training 4-teach:rig ds-
abled adults. Days • no weekends 
Livonia (313) 422-8130 

Insurance 

CIGNA Property and Casuaty Com
panies are leadng providers of insur
ance and related f Jiancia.1 services to 
individuals and businesses world
wide. We are dodcated.lo quality 
daim rnanagemenl and -providing 
superior service to our client compa
nies. Currentfy, F.S1S tnc,, a Detroil 
based CIGNA Company, has open
ings for: 

THIRD PARTY 
CLAIMS ANALYST 
As a Claims Analyst you *•'•* be 
responsible for processing automoWe 
physical damage and property 
damage daim*; Qualified candidate 
must have basic 'Computer skiSs, 
effect'rve verbal and written corfirrtuni-
eation skitls, and the ability to work 
weH with numiber*. We prefer an Indi
vidual with some experience in minor 
property damage daTm handling: 

- CLAIMS 
ASSISTANT 

.VEHICLE 
•MANAGEMkNt 

As "«"(p1aim Assistant you will be 
responsib'e tor "a variety ol dericei/ 
«ecretar(al duties as well a * provide 
support tor the Vehicle Administrator. 
Qualified candidate must have e xcep-
tional customer service, ikisj , the 
'abisty to t)-pe 45 »pm, and strong 
computer Skin* along with a working 
knowledge of Window*. Word Per
fect, arxfliotu* 1-2-3ExC«l. Demorv 
&tra ted organizational and prcbfem 
acifving * * * * a* ^*D a * the aW.ty to 
communicaie both ofaty and in 
writing i* critSCat, , •• '., 

We offer a'cwnpeWrve salary,' liexfc-'e 
benefts. tuition reimbur*emen| and 
an attractive smoke-free err.Vron/henl' 
OualiHed candidates, may send 
resumes to: 

C!GNA Companies 
Attn: Human Resources^M 

P.O. Bex 6013 

Southfield,. Mli 48086 

A Business 61 Caring 

An Equal Opporturvty Employ'er 

JOB FAIR 
KOHL'S 

: IN 
WESTUND 

' IS HOLDING A 
JOB FAIR ON: 

FRI JULY 25 300pm-800pm 
SAT. JULY 25 12.0Opm-8.0Opm 
SUN JULY 27 12f»pm-500pm 

TO FILL THE FOLLOWING 
POSITIONS 

• CASHIERS 
• SALES a O O R ASSOCIATES 
. VARIOUS OTHER POSmONS 

"' PART TIME 
NIGHTS. AND WEEXOIOS! 

V/E OFFER COf/PETmVE PAY 
AND EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

•ZLIK3 
Jhxtf tyjofe. life, it 

EOE A Drug Screening 
Company 

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

Excx?ferj cay and retireme'nt plan. 
Ca l (313) 522-3310 

. KING'S'COURT CASTLE 
NOW HIRING: 

• LINE COOK 
• EXfEOITORS 
. DISHWASHERS 

Apply in person: 

• LAKE ORION ~, 
. (248) 391-5780 -

KITCHEN DESIGN/SALES 
Medium fc> tigh end fuJ service 
kitchen 4 bath showroom in Keego 
Harbor des're* two full tVno motryated 
Designeri'Salcs Persons. Mfllrnum 3 
yf s. experience. KriOAledoe of interior 
design, appliances, pfumbind a plus. 
Please contact John (248/583 9885 

iNSURANCe PERSONAL l ines 
Customer Service Representative 
needed fc* agency In Nqvf Insurant* 
Experience; requited. Ejicellanl, 
working envir'orvTicnl 4 beneMs, • 

(248)3806160 

LABORERS 
Commercial roofing firm seek* 
laborer*. No experience necessary. 
Own transportation required. Contact 
Oafe at (313) 722-7600 . 

Ani Equal Opportunrty Employcf 

LABORERS A Firiishoi*, must havti 
e x p e r i e n c e , g o o d • p a y . -

•'."• (810)227-3390 

LABORERS -
Wanted for installing Vinyl s:ding 
targe comiri'ierciat.projccis. Experi
ence he'pful but wiil train. 

(248) 85,1-0960 . • 

LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN 
Maintenance help needed. Expo/i-
erico helpful, but not necessary 
Great pay for those who ere hard 
working, dependably and take prido 
In the'r work. So, if you k>ve to be put-
door*, give u* a ca5.1-6O0-637-4609 

•AMi^MUMti mm m m 

http://serv.ee
http://dut.es
http://Chnsf.no
http://to.prov.de
http://00.hr
http://12.0Opm-8.0Opm


2H(*) Claisslficatlons 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, July 24, 1997 

€MPtOVM€NT 
AMOCO OIL 

KEWS Lawn 4 Snow Care Serv.ce 
Icy' 28 localons 

See ad m. Section 574 

LANDSCAPING/LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Livonia area 57-59 per hour 
313-522-3434 

LATHE HANDS 
'Experienced Only", day sMI, over
time, top pay. benefits Livorva area. 

(313) 425-3920 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO looking 
tor experienced, hardworking, 
responsible mcTvidua's. Full timelo 
sun immediately 313-533-0138 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
workers needed $7.50 !o start 

(313) 459-9975 

LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
in Livonia hiring experienced per
sonnel Good pay Must have Irans-
portaton (313) 261-7969 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Farmington based Full or part-time 
work through Nov. 301h S7-S8 hour 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

248-478-1587 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS 
Now h.ring experienced grass cutl-ng 
crew members Competitive wages a 
affordable health care insurance 
ava-i3ble Ca« 313-427-9353 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
All positions Excellent pay 
WiH train. Lots 0( Overtime . 

(2*6) 588-3600 

LEASING AGENT 
Energetx: 4 enthusiastic some sales 
experience preferred Contact 
Wendy at 248-471-6801 

LEASING AGENT 
Part Sore Large apt, commun-ty. 
Livonia References-, excellent pay 

. (248) 352-2220 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time inciudng weekends tor 
Southed Apt, complex Cal Mon 
thru Frt 9-5om (810) 353-0586 -

EOE 

- LEASING 
AGENTS 

Oo you w^nt a career m real 
estate management? The 
largest property management 
company in Michigan ts cur-
renty scarch.ng for enthusi
astic, energetic, and happy 
people No previous expen
ence necessary, bul must love • 
deafng with 0*00"« Need reii-
abie transportation and ability 
10 worts 8am to 6pm schedule 
with son-* weekends Fax your 
enpenence to: 313-467-8366 
or apply at The Landngs 
Apts 7000 Lakev.ew Blvd 

WesSand. Mi 48185 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Are you'tred of the every day rou
tine, ready to try something chal
lenging? do you need more variety m 
your work with people contact? 
Explore the exot>ng field o! profes
sorial apartment leasing with a 
national real estate company m the 
Farm.ngton R2s area. Can Mon-Fn 

248-478-6808 

LEGAL ASSISTANT lor sma» 4 
growing Southfield law offce special-
ling m commercial ttgation 6 collec
tions Experience pre-'erred but not 
necessary Send resume 4 salary' 
benefit requirements to Offce Man
ager, 20300 Croc Center Or §203, 
Southf.eld, Ml 48076 

LICENSED MASTER 
ELECTRICIAN 

Needed for residential and fcght com
mercial work for we 1 established. 
growing company located tn western 
suburb Great exposure to several 
Afferent aspects of the HVAC 
industry Company vehicle provided 
Excellent benefit package including 
401 (X) with match, pension, and edu-

• caborial reimbursement. Competitive 
wages to correspond with experi
ence. Start immediately. Cal Flay 
Ad. Danboise Son Rurrbtng 4 

48)477-3626 Heawvj (248)477-: 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Due to tremendous growth, we are 
searching for dependable, high 
energy people w'-oi positive work 
experience and winning attitudes. We 
are searching for light assembly, 
warehouse and custodial partners 
Wages start at Se^bouf based on 
the position, and partners can earn 
$8-.1 &nour within one year We offer 
exceEert work hours, a dean environ
ment with Inendfy people, medcal, 
dental, and profit sharing! Apply in 
person Moo-Fri. 8-5 at 

CINTAS CORPORATION 
39145 Webb Dr., WesSand 

(off Warren between 
Newtxir gh and Haggerty). • 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Cteao. efficient metal'stamphg 
facility seeks associates for run
ning a Tapping Machine. No 
experience necessary, wKng to 
tram. Knowledge 0» SPC helpful. 
Al shifts available. Excellent 
salary and benefits, 401K and 
bono* pf ogram . Apply in person 
at E ' i t Mariufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr., Pf/mouth, Ml. 

LINCOLN PARK M 0 E 
SCHOOL READINESS 

. PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
We are currenMy looking for. 

CLASSROOM ASSISTANT 
20 Hours per week 

. . $7.96 per hour 
CDA or C0A candidate 

Previous Earty Childhood 
experience preferred. 

Please submit resume 
or fetter of interest to: 

Debbie KSson 
Crowley Center 

2000 Page) 
Uncoil Park, Ml 4814« 

(313)389-0256 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting $6 per.hour. No experience 
necessary. Must be honest and reli
able. Metro Detroit rnid-MichJgan 
area. Must have hewer', vehicle. 

Ca« (810) 632-2131 

LOST 
3 valuable employee*. fast seen in 
the Rochester WO* area. Very friendry 

:•. and energetic, love* money. ans.wer» 
to The narf*»:oi Dependable and 
MoBvated. If you have just seen them 
or know where they «/«. pfcaise cafl 
M.ke at 243-652-3104, the rewards 

•are endless! • 

MACHtNS OPERATORS 
LVonla company has openir.g* (of 
machine operator* Must be depend
able 4 have reliable transportation. 
$0 5 0 . W to start Excellent benefit*. 

ALLMAN0 IjfybUSTRIES. INC. 
12001 Levari Rd. 

Uvooia.-MI, 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Permanefil 4 Temporary positiofvj. 
Some ,prevV>0* experience heJpM, 
17.21 p»f bovf. Oty shift plus over
time. Appfy weekday*, eSOam to 
SOfTi: 2921 Industrial Row. Tfby, 
bebveeri .14/15 W». off CboMge. 

MACHINE OPERATORS heeded. 
Afternoon ahrft*. 230pm lo tlpm. 
*« .50p* hot*. F\M beneM* arid pay 
raise after 90 day* Can aflef Gpm. 

' (24«)«7-2404 

•. MACHINE SHOP HELP 
looal maMrfaotvrlng (acflrty ha* day/ 
afternoon shtfi opening* (or (he Col-
lowfno: Sew Operator, Materiel H«n-
rjlna CMC SefUp, CNC OtvWrtorf, 
Tool Uthe, BP MachWtt, QC 

<«*%tum£ffiit»:. 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Needed in Be!£v«!e Musi hive 
vaM drivers fcc*nse 4 able to read 
measurements Call today lor 
more inforroabon 

Adecca 
: • I i« i io*«111 >IC M I 

Westland: 722-9060 
Taylor: 291-3100 

MACHINE 

•

OPERATORS 
We are art expand ng tool 
company and have requ.re-

merKs lor various grmdng and 
maohene operators Smarting ̂ ages lor 
trafiees is $7 50 • $10 50 per hr. 
Experienced operators from. >9 50 -
$16 50 per hr Modern, ar condi
tioned factory w-th great beneWs. tols 
of- overtme. and opportun.ties lor 
ad/ancement. 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S 
* EDM (Conventional) 
* Surface Gnnders 
* General Labor 

GET A JOB WITH A FUTURE! 
CALL. FAX OR VISIT 

MOELLER MFG CO. 
4393« Prymouth Oaks Blvd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Phone: 313-416 0000 
Fax: 313-416-2200 

MACHINE REPAIR 
PERSON 

Troubleshooting, P,M Checking, rid-
g.ng. read/>g bueprmls Va.'.<3 drr.er s 
and H.-LO Lccnses, 1-2 yrs related 
expenence an.ior trainngdasses for 
[MMS. hydrau'es, rototes. ar com
pressor tra.rt.ng Apory m person at 
Framalome Connectors Interlock, 
1770 Mane Street. West<and, Ml 
48185 S ot Ford Rd btwn 1-275 4 
John Hx Ris E O E, 

MACHINIST 
BASIC macfwie shop knowledge, 
CNC expenence helpful Compe!.tive 
wages 4 benefrts Appfy at US Indus-
tna! Tool. 15101 Cleat, Plymouth 

MACHINIST 
Mach.n.sl EDM h '̂p'ul. No-.i area 

(24S) 344-4080 

MACHINIST . 
Minimum 3_yrs eiperrence with CNC 
set-up (Fanuc 4 Yasnac contror), 
CMC Ma'"4' Turning' Compettive 
wages 4 benefits Appfy at US Indus-
InalToo), 15101 C'eat, Plymouth 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L ROOM 
WORKING LEADER lor metal 
stamping plant Experienced .n repa r 
of progressive d-es and also rr̂ xin-g 
toots from detai'ed pnnts. Med-cal 
benefits 4 pro't shanng program 
Non smok'ng environment Apory 
8 303^1 to 3 30pm. FrarAl.n Fastener 
Co. 12701 Beech Daly.. Bedford 

MAIL CLERK 
Farrrungton Hills.lechrixial society has 
an immediate fu'l-dme opening 
Dependable. h=gh eoerg/ sefslarter 
to assume complete responsbiity of 
mail, room act-v.des Some duties 
include processing and d-Slnbut'ng 
incom.̂ g'outgoing mail. M.ng. inven
tory, receiving and stockng. light 
ma ntenance of offce machir«s. and 
assistng warehouse personnel 
Con-JCt Barb (248).848-3773 

MAIL CLERK 
SENIOR MAIL CENTER 

CLERK 
Establ.shed marV.et.vig frf-m m Farm-
ir^ton KSs, desires a customer-
onented person lo )f>n their staff as a 
Sr MaJ Center CterV. The indvidua) 
selected wvl be responsible for the 
processing and distribution of mail 4 
rnatehal. irr.entory control, facilfy ser
vices and related aclvies This posi
tion, requires frequent,l.fting. stoctong, 
bend.ng and moving of ma,'eria!s with 
varying weights arid sizes. The ideal 
c a n d l e wis hava related work expe
rience and reliable transportation. 
We offer a challenging, professionaJ 
envvonmenL Tfia ruS-tme, sa r̂ied^ 
positjon- includes a strong benefits 
package of merlicalVe insurance, 
tuition reimbursement and proM 
sharing. 
Send resume to: 

PMH-HR Mgr. (WRC) 
P.O. Box 2-487 
Farmihgion''H«s, Ml 48331-2487 
or fax 243-448-5363 

• ' " MAIL ROOM 
Experienced aiserter operator and 
general laborers for Uvoni3 company. 
Experience in dject'mal a plus FuS 4 
part-tme avateb!*. (313) 4.^2-1800 

VEHICLE WASHING 
LIGHT MAINTENAf^CE 

Must abscirnmodate flexible schedule 
(weekends) CaH (248> 353-1155. 

ext-104. Operatiohs Manager . 

ON-CALL MAINTENANCE 
HELPER tor Southfield area apart-
mem complex: (248) 356-8444 

MAINTENANCE 
A lead-ng manufacfurer for 
automotive industry needs 
full-time maintenance 
person with hydrauGc and 
electrical experience, Sheet 
metal and welding experi
ence a phis. Must be good 
at problem serving and work 
well with SrrJe direction. Min>' 
imum, fiva years general 
maintenance experience in a" 
minufactufihg environment 
required Excellent benefits 
package. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

MAWtENANCE. 
P.O. BOX 51218 

UVONA, Ml 48150-0218 
EOE"' 

MAINTENANCE 
Assist with maintenance and grounds 
keeping at Our epartmenl community 
In Dearborn Hgts. $7.00iTir. 

CALL • 313-2744765 

. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
lor Heafth Care FaccMy fn West 
Btoomfield. Fui line Hourly position 
w/axcerfent benefit* including 40IK. 
•Inquire by. phone «l (248) 768-7319 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
For misc*eaneoui dutie* mcKida^ 
minor bufloVio.' repair*, rvrihlng. 
errands,. orubrmtf" supplies, rriaJn-
UWng vehWe*, «te'. Mon-frl, 85-30 
hour»_per week (fiexWe), Wixom 
are*. Perfect for »tudeni». 

( 2 « ) 305-7610 «xl. 218 

MAINTENANCE ^ Attehllonl 
Accepting appfication* lor M time. 
Prineeioo Court Apartments, Pty 
mouth. Ca» llam-epm. Morvfrt. 

313-459-6o40 

Maintenance . . 
BEST VrtSTERN EXECLITlVE 

It aooept'rig- appVa»on* for * Heed 
of MaWenaftce 'with' experience In 
Mechanical, Eiectrioei. Plumbing, and 
pool Can*. The successful r^ncSdaie 
wft be energetic & career-oriented 
wfth prior supervisory sWas/hotel 
experience a p W We offef competi-
Uve iMgesAjenefits p»u* the opportu
nity to succeed wShln • p/o«*>g 
cornbanyl Pl«a«e appry In pertori, or 
* e r » t « resume to: 

Beet" Vrertem Exeoueve 
' Attri: C. Kaiser 

.' 31525 W. 12 M4« Rd. 
' Farminotort H««. Ml 46334 

FaS 248-469^4330 

MAWTENANCE • experienced, fu* 
time, needed for large apt. complex 
In Faymtarton Kfle. C M Mon. tfiru 
Fr i . ¢ - 5 . C l O M d W«<*. 
246M7M487 

Help Wanted General 

MAINTENANCE 
AUTOMATION 
SUPERVISOR 

The Budd Company s Detroit manu-
factur îg plant produces crass one 
automiotve sheet metal stampings 
and assemblies. We are currently 
seeking a M3 îtenance Automation 
Supewsor. 

Requ rements inclode 
• At least 5-10 years' sign'f<:anf 

expenence in press shop 
operar-xis with emphas.s op 
automation set-up, 

• Strong "hands, on' maintenance 
Super.isory experience w-,:h a 
pro-.en track record 

• Prior experience in an unon 
environment a plus 

The Budd Company offers competi
tive pay and generous benefits 
including a pensjoo plan. 401K Sav
ings Pan, tu ton re-rrioorsen-.enl and 
med-cal. dental, v.s-on, heanng co-.p-
e-rage B<:CC«TIC part of a winning team 
by serdng your resume, indud-rtg 
sa'ary r.story to 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resources Dept-MAS 
12141 Charlevoix 

- Detroit Ml 48215 
An Equal Opporfji-wry Emptc-,er 

^MAINTENANCE 
CAREER 

Apartment Remodeler 

Jon our professional Team' 
Preference given to those 
experienced m cabinetry, glass 
4 counter top. dryw^l. cerame 
ti'e Know'eoge m plumb.rg 4 
e'ectnea! a plus Ap.pfy at The 
Land-ngs Apts 7000 Lake-
vie*. Westland. Ml 

Or fax 313-467-8366 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

lor apartment community Experience 
preferred m at phases of mainte
nance including base plumbing, elec
tric and carpentry Other duties to 
include apartmenl prep and grounds 
work. Fu3 tm^positiOn w-th benefits, 
Bnng resume or applcation to Novi 
•Ridge, 23S40 Chipmunk Tra;l. Nosi,-
or Tax lo (248) 349-8891: or cad: 
(248) 349-8200 . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON.PAINTER 
FuH-!.rne. AppV at 

American House, 39201 Joy Ftd . 
Westland (313) 454-9838 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed at Wesl'and apl complex 
Fu'l-time, On-s-te or off-Site position. 
Cal John (313) 425-6070 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
lor apartment complex in Livonia 
Cal Mon thru Fn 

(248) 473-3983 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-rime Experienced in heaf'nry' 
cooling for Southfeld property man
agement co. Benefits, Can Mon thru 
Fn. 9-5pm, (248) 352-4043 EOE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuH-tme for Farm.ngton Hlls Apt, 
compjex Experienced in electrical, 
fi'umbing, heating'coolmg Benefits. 
Ca'l Mon. thru Fri. 9a.Ti.-5pm. 
(810) 85I-0IM EOE. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

needed. 31 Apartment Comm.urvh/ in 
Westiand Full-time with benefits. Call 
Kim at 313-458-0010 

'MAINTENANCE 
Excellent ma.n:enanoa oppor
tunities for an sWi levels Tech
nicians. Grounds i.JarVona) 
See thie Viilage Green d.splay 
ad under the general 
heading 

An Equal Opportuaty 
Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
EXPEDITOR 

Repar parts or rebuild pans, inven
tory cornrpl cl spare parts, Mj'i-ite-
nance program, com.puter, generate 
repairs Keep receds of repar work. 
corr.mun<a;e needs lo work with 
vendor and reparmen Apory in 
person at Framalome Connectors 
Interlock, 1770 Kiine Street, West-
land, Ml 48185 S of Ford Rd fcr*n 
1-275 4 John Hii Rds E O.E 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
pan tree, Mon-Fn. 5-9pm Cleeh.ng 
and general maintenance ol 
mach nery Apĉ y at. North Aest &'ue-
prin!, 13450 Farrnng'.on. Lrrtmia 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Fu'I time 
for mofc.ie home park Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 ability 
Apply in person 9-4prn. Mon. - Fri , 
22600 M-dd'ebeM Rd. N of 9 M'e 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
needed (or 158 unrt hrgh-rise located 
in the ofy of Warren Must have 
HVAC certification with 1 yr supervv 
scry expenence. Knowledge of car
pentry, piumbng 4 budgets helpful 
Please call (810) 573-7430 

' MAINTENANCE > 
TECHNICIAN 

EstaKAhed Apartment Manage
ment Co is looking for career-
minded indivdua's for Apt 
Ma.ntenance and Service NO 
EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY 
We Iran and promote from 
wi'.M Corr.pelt.ve sa'ary 4 full 
benefits package FAX resume 
to 248-569-1508 or ca'l Vck* to 
set up an mteryie'w at 

248-569-8380 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Largest apartment management com
pany in Michigan is searching for 
dynamic, experienced service ori
ented managers, for attractive 1056 
unit apartment community. Great 
team work environmenl. Sa'ary 4 
apartment commensuf a'e with expeh-
ence. Great opportunity! Send 
resume to The Landings. 7000 Lake-
view Brvd , WesSand. Ml 46165 or lax 
lo 313-467-8366. 

MANICURIST 
Experienced manicurist needed tor 
(uH-time position in busy Birmngham 
salon. Has lo know acrylics. Please 
apply within EmJe Salon 4 Spa, 
31409 Southfield Rd , Brmngham, 

MANUFACTURING 
CRUCAM 

has immediate openings lor. 
• Injection Mold Operator 
. Model Mold Makers 
• Pajnl 4 8ody Workers 
• General Model Shop Help 
We offer compettve pay, com
pany pad group medical, dental 
and 40IK benefits Can 
Human Resources. 313-953-1270 

Of FAX 313-953^1277 

Help Wuled General 

mortgage 
CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES. INC, . 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN THE MORTGAGE INDUSTRY 

WE HAVE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE! 

• Processors 
• Ctosers 
• Underwriters 
• Support Staff 

Only the best need app.y 
' Can. or fax resume. 

(248) 362-1212 
FAX: (244) 362*959 

We know you'll Ike how wa work! 
Agency. Fee Pad 

MARKETING I CUSTOMER SER
VICE POSITION Smalt promotional 
company 13 Mile I Southfield, Fax 
resume to 248-540-7070 

Market Research 
Interviewers 

G'eat part time job Flexible hrs . days 
or mghts Paw traimng 4 vacation. 
Farmmgton 810-553-4714 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Matena! Handier needed tor a fas
tener distributor company m the 
western Wayne County area Experi
ence in shippjig, receV.ng and mate
rial handing a must Prior work 
expenence in a freight terminal, or 
targe warehouse is a plus. Compre
hensive salary/benefit package 
Please send resume lo HftWH. 
11820 Gk>be Road. Lrvohia. Ml. 
48150 

MAINTENANCE 
Fua t.me person needed for SouW<Hd 
Apt comp'ex Pre'er at leas! 3 yrs 
eipenence m plumbing • electrical. 
fieat-ng and cooling Please send 
resume (c: Maintenance. PO Box 
433. Bloomtield Hills, M l 
46373-0433 , 

MAINTENANCE 
FuS time Large apl community 
Uvoaa 0*n tools Must be handy. 
Top pay Lr.-e on ste. Re'erences. 

248-352-2220 

MAINTENANCE - immediate 
opening lor general maintenance 
pos.-.on lor apt. commun,ty in Canton 
area. Must have previous expen
ence. o*n toots 4 basic ma ntenahce 
knowledge. Compensation includes 
top salary 4 benefits Fax resume 
w'salary requirements to 313-455-1169, 
or send resume lo Box «1922 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schodcral Rd 

Lrvonia, Ml 46150 

MAINTENANCE 
Large residential convnun.ty m West-
land Immediate openings for expen-
enced fuf and part-tme positions. 
Successful candidates must have a 
working knowledge ' of electhca.1. 
piun-ibirig and carpentry. Experience 
with cerarrie ble and healrig'-a' b»g 
plus We offer dental, tfe and medical 
insurance On-s^e positions include a 
duplex home. If you are hard working 
and gel along we3 with people, appfy 
rn person or call us at: 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
2758 Ackiey 

Westiand, Ml 48166 
(313) 721-8111 

MAINTENANCE/MACHINE 
• REPAIR 

person needed fuS-time, PM sn.fi lo' 
maintain , and repair production 
presses, welders and associated 
6 0 ^ ^ 1 - 1 1 klust have proven e.xperi; 
ence in preventative ma'ntenarice, 
prob^m sorving and trouble shooting 
in a stamping plant environment 
Ability to read, interpret and under-
.'Jird blueprints, schematics and 
operating manuaJs required. Com
plete benefa package inofuiing 401 k. 
medical, dental and We insurance. 
Send resume or appfy in person to 
Plymouth Stamping, 315 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd, PVrnouth, Ml 48170 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 

EXCELLENT opooftuni-ty for a main-
tainance mechanic vrth good com
munication , skiKs, the ability to 
operate tool room equpment and 
with 3-5 years experience in maoh/ie 
repa'f; 

WE OFFER 

•Cc/ripel/ive Pay . 
•Metfcal Benefits » 
.401 (k) 
•Life insurance - . 
•Paid Hofdays 4 Vacations 

APPLY TODAY; 
AT.4G, Inc. 

(American Teofviolog/es Group) 
. 30780 W, 6 M?e Rd. .-

Farmington HW*. Ml 46338 

MAINTENANCE-
MECHANIG 

WonV for a (eadert Growfrg manufac
turing ft'm located near Brighton has 
an Immediaie need for *j mantenance. 
mechanio with strong hydraulic abdi-
tiei. Shift fie xfciny ̂  a must Position 
requires 2* year*.experience in pre
ventive maintenance technioue* and 
exposure In hydrauScs, pneumatic*, 
machine repa.tr arid maWght We 
offer a .eompeStrve wage & beneW 
progr»/rt.. Fo/' ImmecMle. consider--
ation, appfy In person or send resurne 

Masbbtech Tuboiaf 
Products. Inc. .'-. 

7495 East M-3« 
P.O Box 1165 

• rla^burg. Ml 46)39-0165 . 
Aim: S. S*ver«/ : 

Human Resburce* : 
' v £ o r "".••••' 

MAINTENANCE 
NoW KWng at the t& new Concord 
Club Apartments. f"u*-time. Must 
hive miWenance expenence Hour*': 
6.30am-5pm, Mon-Fri. FiA benefits. 

Near Metro Airport 
Cal • 313-595-4615 

Or fax In resurhet to: 
FAX 318.-595-3152 . 

' • ' MAINTENANCE / 1 

Peachwood Inn Is *eeWng a maW-
lenarioe person to mainuln our 
presbgSbu* long-1*^ hee'th <*" 
leoWy. Need* to be a Jack of aX 
frsdes, pavmria » plo*, must not 
•frtid (0 work hard and work a* • 
member of a team. K Interested, 
plea** «ppfy In penson. 

•"•". PEACHYVOOO INN 
3500 W, South Bfvd 

^ Rochettef H»«, Ml 46309 > 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
needed W! ur>e f or 153 un t high-nse 
located .n Warren General apart
ment maintenance preferred but w-.fl 
Iran me nght person. Please dan 

(810) 573-7430 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Electrical. m«chan<&l.. PLC kno*1-
edge tor machine 4 some build ng 
maintenance. New coa'.ng' mach-ne 
m a new buikdng Pleasant working 
conditions, compettive pay. benefits. 
sh.fi work Need a person who can 
work both independently 4 with 
others Resume with salary desred 
to: General Manager, Box «2089 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

For Ann Arbor apartment com
munity, Experience preferred 
in aspects of maintenance 
ridud.ng pkirrfcng, electrical 
4 HVAC. Other duties to 
include, apartment prep 4 
grounds work, Fu3 Lme posi
tion w'benefits package 
including health insurance. 
paid vacabon & 401K. Appfy in 
person Mon-Fri. Irom 9-5pm. 
at The Highlands, 1687 
Broadway, #301. Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48105 (313)769-3872 or 
fax resume 101 

(313)769-1245 EOE 

MEADE LEXUS 
is moving lo Soutfif*'-d. ' 

In antopa'tion ol increased business 
We are adding to our staff of Techni
cians A'l ski5 (eves are needed Onf/ 
the best need appfy. 

YOU PROVIDE: 
Neat appearance 

Qua'ty wcA 
Focus on CSI 
WE PROVIDE •' 

Sia'e of-the art new fac-i.ty 
Eitensive factory training 

Great working environment 
Great pay and benefits 

Please contact Ray Ph.:: ps at Meade 
Lems for your con'<dential interview 

(610) 726-7929 

Mortgage 
FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO, 
is expand.ng its office which has cre
ated openings ai the foi!bw<ing*area*: 
Ncn-Conformng Underwriting, Pro
cessing, Loan Origination. Part-time 
Receptions! and Post-Closing Ship
pers. Very competitive wages and 
benefits program. Please fax you' 
resume 10 (810)642-9621. or caJ for 
an appointment al (810^433-9626 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICERS $75K+»Up 
Ma,or lender offers great salary + top 
commission 4 benefits Experience a 
plus but' WILL TRAIN successM 
si«speop!e from any field. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810)563-1636 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 4 
WHOLESALE MANAGER 

Professional wholesale 6 retail mort
gage lender looking for experienced 
loan orig<na!ors with compettive 
compensation package. Farmington 
Hi2s based company, Call Nek or 
Jennifer at:. Financial Network of 
Michigan 2.48-488-1100 

MEAT CUTTER OR 
COUNTER PERSON 

Fulpart-tme Greal opporturir/ 4 
pay Farrrington 810-626-4656 

MECHANIC 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

Experienced truck 4 trailer mechanic 
reeded lor targe company. Musi be 
ab'e lo perform wide range of repairs 
and preventative maintenance on 
afternoon shift. Shift premium 
included Great benefits 6 40IK plan. 
Must be ab'e to pass drug screening 
6 physcal Pay commensurate with 
exper^nce Contact Bob West at 
t810) 349-6377 or Fax resume lo: 
(810) 449-1601 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
To work for trucking company. Good 
pay 4 benefits. 

. Ca-1 1-800-528-7550 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC -
Cranes, hi-lo s, tractors, traders 4 
straight (rucks. Futt-tme. Appfy at: 
Smede-Son Steel. 12564 fnkster Rd , 
Redford, Ml 48239 

^MAINTENANCE ^ 
TECHNICIAN 

One of ihe nation's leading apart
ment management firms is 
seeking a high quaJ.ty slc-iled-per-
former lo become part of our 
learn. Strong technical skills 
including HvAC certification 
desired. ,Exce!ent compensation 
with monthly bonuses, benefits & 
401K program. Send resume in 
confidence lo: ' 

The Lakes Apartments 
• Attn: Manager 

25500 W. 12 Mle Rd. 
•SouWiekJ, Ml 46034 

EOE . . __^ 

^MAINTENANCE. 
•The lirgesl apartrnent: man
agement oorr^any in Michigan 
is currently looking for ihe best 
on-slght maintenance ' per
sonnel. Positive att'tude, rnofi- • 
vatlon 4 professional 
irvSvidualJ orjy. Preference 
given to "those trained in 
HVAC, pkjmbing, dn/waS, trbu-
bteshooting Fax resume 101 
313-467-8366 or appfy. 

The Landing* Apt*,' 
7000 Lakevlew Bfvd, 
Wesflahd, Ml 48165. 

Management 
HE SLOPS, fine China 4 grfia. is 
fooking for experienced 4 emry level 
managemenl HesJop'* has 11 store* 
in Wcflgaa With a current open'ihQ in 
the Deirbom Hefght* store.' Fax 
resume to: 246-344-4342 or/naif lo: 
HesJop's, 22790 HesKp Dr., Novl, Ml 
48375 Attn; Personnel . 

MANAGEMENT • local unrversity 
book store 1* looking to Immediatey 
hire a personable, energeSO fndi-
•rWuel a* Ihe Asslsfarij Manager. 
Retail experience a plus, manage-
vnerit experience e must. Some eve*. 
few weekend*. Benefit* include;40lk 
and' tuition relmbursernent Send 
letter.of Jntere'st wfth"re«urrie.10: 
Tborfia* Moyiart. c/o 36600 School-
cr«ft FU, IrvdnW, Ml 48150 

, ' • . • • • - MANAGEMENT ' 
MAtE or Ferr*e earn up to »30,000. 
beneM*. wa train: Appfy Pro Car 
Wash 3785 Rochester Bd. Troy 

-MANAGEMENT • PART-TIME 
2-3 days/week. »1 nefc/ifcorhood ¢/0-
cery *lore. Grocery experience fwt' 
required. Good jupptement for reOre-
merit Income. Appfy at Town So^aro 
Market, 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Oary, Qearborri Height*. . - . 

MANAGErVASSISANT MANAGER 
Needed for Cleaner* m Norfhvtie, 
Fuff »me.p«r1 8me. Gobd-pey end 
benef^ (ZH) $6*222 

MANAGER 
Certified group home for mentaSy 
(fianenged adufi*. Secure, r»w»rdiria 
pceWon wfth benefit*, Incenvv* pay 4 
prograssfve •ssociate*. Reo/rkt* 
prior * iiperierv^. Cornpfetlon of dtrebl 
cere. Ptu\ one Irainlno. 
Send TMume to: PO.Box 1063 • 

Taytof Ml * i l M 
- - -16*53-' Or Fax «0 246¾ 4M1 

MANAOER TRAINEE . 
person wanfed lo assist manager. 
Opportunity for MOOrVvIt lo etart «nd 
b e n e f i t * . C » l l S « m , 

313-52W285EOE 

MANICURIST • 
Fufl-time Needed »1 Charisma 8*)on 
*l Uvonii. (313) 464-868« 

M E C H A N I C 
Brake, Exhaust, Froni-end 

V/iU train Top Value Muffler. S Lyon. 
Ask lor M.ke, 246-466-0432 

MECHANIC 
Certf.ed. brakes and suspension. 
Gurantantee. commission, benefits. 
248-474-0036 

MECHANIC 
Experienced, lo train in JorkWt repa/. 
Good.wages. Future advancement. 
Excellent benefits. (313) 455-5150 

> MORTGAGE 
Northwest Mortgage Services Inc . a 
nafioriwide delauft mortgage servicing 
company, is seeking Quabsed indlvid-
ua's to f.tl ava-iabte positions at our 
client location in Farmington Hills, 
Mchgari. 

FORECLOSURE/ 
BANKRUPTCY 
SPECIALIST 

As a Foreclosure or Bankruptcy spe
cialist you w..1 act as a tarson 
between ail partes to ensure.steps 
during the foreclosure or bankruptcy 
process are completed in a timety 
manner. Responsibilities Include 
mainta-ning and updating the cTienl 
tracking system, monitor the forecto-
sure Of bankruptcy actjon to ensure 
review and process incoming docu
ments, montors the foreclosure Of 
bankruptcy action 10 ensure service 
standards are meL complete rein
statement and payblf requests, 
respond lo telephone jnqu.ne* and 
track pending legal acton. For both 
postons, previous mortgage banking, 
foreclosure of bankruptcy experience 
is helpful, proven organisational skills 
necessary, strong written and oral 
communication skills needed and PC 
expenence required. 

We offer a fast-paced work enviroo-
menL oompet.'tive salary 4 benefits 
package For consideration, send 
resume along with salary require
ments to: 

NORTHWEST MORTGAGE 
. SERVICES, INC. 

Attn: MiChele Anderson, 
3001 Metro Dr.. Suite 300 

Btoon-iingtcn. MN 55425 
Or FAX your resume to: 

Karen Rehn at 810-488-6641 

OPTICAL 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

We are seeiong career minded indi
vidual* interested In working in our 
1-Hour OpOcaJ L«o. 
WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN THE 
RIGHT CANDIDATE WITH THE 
RIGHT ATTITUDE TO LEARN A 
NEW SKILL AND WHO POSSESS A 
SOCIO WORK HISTORY. 

Excellent wage + benefits 
If inlerested can Ooreen -at 

1-600-289-3537 exl. 329 

OPTICIAN LAB 
SURFACE 

Excellent hours and benefits 
Wi'l train the right person Westiand 

CaJ Bob: (313) 565-5600 

$ OPTICIANS $ 
You owe it to yourself. 
You owe it to yourself to talk with us 
about epportunftes al 0.0 C Optics. 
DOC has and always will have the 
most lucrative commission program in 
opbes. You deserve to be compen
sated for your own abitfy For addi
tional ifrformaSoti, can Jeanne tie at 

600-289-3937 exl 435 
or fax your resume to: 

810-354-3917 ; 

ORDER PROCESSING 
COORDINATOR 

Fast-growing long distance company 
is looking lor bright, pro'essional indi
viduals to fill posSon in Order Pro
cessing. ResponsiWitie.s win include 
researching new customer statu* and 
working with customers and • local 
phone companies to' facilitate .the 
switch to our service. Successful can
didates will o* highfy-skilled in 
probem-sofvirig.' Computer experi
ence is a must, a telecomrnunicatioris 
background is preferred." This is a futt-
tme position with benefits, 6-5 Mon, 
thru Fri Please maif resume to: , 

LDMI Long Distance, Inc. 
Order Processing Manager 

6801 Conant 
Hamtramck, Ml 48211 

PACKER PART-TIME 
Weighl Watcher* in Farmington HiHs 
seeks part-tme Packer Monday -
Friday, 1000 am. - 2.00 pm. 20 
hours a week for ENTRY LEVEL 
position We are seeking self moli-
vaied and enthusiastic candidates 
who meet the loCowing requirements: 
Packing Malarial*. Inventory, Data 
Entry and Filing 

We offer an entry level salary, excel
lent working environment. Please fax 
resume and sa'ary requirements 10 
(248) 488-0361, or send lo: PTP/HR, 
PO. Box 9072, Farminglon Hlls, Ml 
48333-9072 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Mortgage Center LC, a Southfield 
mortgage company, owned by credit 
uabn, is seeWd a tufl Bnie pro
cessor. We ar* a FNMA, MSHDA 6 a 
portfoBo lender that services all ol our 
production. Must be a team player 
with at least 6 months experience pro
cessing Contact Bngrtle a l (Z48) 
353-4449 or lax 248 353-2818. 

MORTGAGE 
FHA 

MECHANIC'S HELPER 
Experience helpful in mower • 

repair. Part or full trr*. Downtown 
Prymouth: Cal (313) 453-6250 

MECHANIC. TRAILER Ivtch 4 trailer 
repair tech, full tme B0, South Lyon 
Motors. (248)437-1177 

MECHANIC WELDER, some experi
ence. Full or par l - l ime. 

(810)735-5534 

MEMBERSHIP 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Fu» and part-firhe positions" aYaitab>e 
to scheoMe appointments for our con
test participarm a I our West Bloom-
field headquarters. Hourly, 
commission* and' bonuses paid 
weekly. Average rep earns $400/ 
week. Deluxe benefits. Tuffion reim
burse menL No experience necessary. 
Cat for an Immediate telephone inter
view * 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
. (248) 737-7600 

Frmess 
HIALTH IMt 

METAL FINISHERS 4 POWDER 
COOERS needed lor growing manu
facturing, oompany $7.50 per hr. 6 
up to start defending on experience. 
Fufl benefits. Apply in person, no 
phone can* pfease Oayfcn Electric, 
13685 Otierson Ct, Uvonia. 

MIGHTY MAJO Is now Nrina, the 
average full time pay i* $3s0/w1t 
Everyone is paid equiffy, you w-ork 
Independently, the more bouse* yco 
dean the more money yoy make. I'm 
looklnjj for good, dependable house-
clear*™ that waril to make good 
money for tfieir hard work. • 
Cal Carol at 810-632-5O91 

MiG/TIG 
WELDERS 

Crowing manufaoturifri laoi&h/ loeaied 
befyreen Brighton and Ann Arbor ha* 
Immediate openino* for MIG/TIG 
welder* with rhinfmum *ve« year* 
experience ot equivalent ©ynbinatjon 
of experience end training. Must be 
able to pas* a *kffls test 10 qualify. 
Sfiift hexfcftty « must a* >* • high 
school *p(oma or GEO. CompeHfve 
wages and excesefx berief'tt aval-
able efler 90 days. For first consider
ation, »pofy Iri person Mon. through 
Fri., 6a.m. to 4p.m. or *erid resume 
10; ' • ' • , . 
. . . - Masootech Tubular 

Product*, Inc. 
7495 E«Sl M M 

* P.O.Box #165 
Hamburg, Ml 48139-016S 

Atta: S. S*v*r*/ 
' , . . Hurnan Resource* 

'; ,'EOE .', 

MIRROR IN9TALLER- • 
Experienced or apprtntiee. Fm-tVne. 
Good p»y » beneft* for righi person. 

. 1..(810) 477-3434 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
Farnhlngtbn H** based oompeny is 
seeking appKcariU forMt-time Mirror 
Instaflert. Experience prefened but 
win train. Heavy Wting required. Clean 
driving record'* must. Good starting 
pty wfai beoenti.Cal (810)4744433 

MOLD MAKER 
EOW CNC " 

Ariri ArbofeV**! {313) 978-6550 

MONTESSOW TEACHER needed 
for established tohoot In Farmlnotorl 
Mill*.' Experience In education 
reqoVed. (81.0) 478-9660 

• PROCESSORS 
e>pehence 

required. Salary commensurate 
yt.'experience. Bonus program. 

# ORIGINATORS - Experienced. 
Commission lo 60¾. 

. AOMIN. ASSISTANT - General 
office and computer,skills. . 

Blue Cross, Medical, Dental. 
Genesis Mortgage 

(313) 299-1200 
Fax (313) 299-1100 

MOTHERS 4 Others! Work from 
home and love it! $500 lo J1.600 part-
lme, $2,000 to $6,000 full time; + 
bonuses. (313)913-9810 

MUSIC TEACHERneeded for Chris
tian pre-school 4 kindergarten in 
Troy, please call 243-645-1811. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAINTER/HELPER 
FULL time, experience not nebes-. 
sary, but he'pfui. 

(313) 535-7260 

PAINTER/LABORER - naeded, 
experience Is good but not neces
sary, business is based out ol 
Rochester 810-450-0355 

PAINTERS • experienced residential 
4 comfTiercial. Stirt immediatefy. 

313 640-6063 

PAINTERS 
Experienced 4 Painter's Helpers 
wanted. Must have transportation 

(248) 665-0002 

PAINTERS 
Good wages, Experienced . In 
commerciavinduslrial, spray , and 
bmshVoOer Must have transportation. 
Cal 8 a.m. to 5 pm 248-646-0600 

PAINTERS > LABORERS 
Experienced. Must be trustworthy 6 
reliable. Excetent pay. Own car. 
Drvg Iree. . (248) 651-7903 

PAINTERS 
Minimum 5 year* experience. Must 
have own hand tool* 4 reCabie trans
portation. Competitive wages, bene
fits 4 401k (246) 244-901S 

. PAINTERS NEEDED 
Reliable, responsible, own transpor
tation. Will train; Call aflet 7pm: 

810-309-7090 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
$8 to $10 hour depending on experi
ence. Reliable transportation needed. 
Leave message (313) 265-1600 

PAINTER • SPRAY PAINTEP. 
Full time day shift Must have own 
gun & respirator. CaJ for appoint
ment, 9-4pm. Mon-Fri. 313-487-5400 

PAINTERS/WOOO FINISHERS 
needed, 2-3fyrs experience 
cal days • 313-+54-0644 . 

NANNY CAREGIVER Connection Is 
looking for experienced nannies, car-
egrvers 6 housekeeper*. H you want 
to work' for Ihe best, call 

248-957-0071 

NEW TOARMINA'S Pi2ia located by 
Metro Arport, hiring experienced 
cooks and drivers. For information 
contact Chuck or John (313)721-1409 

NORTH PARK Tower* ha* imme
diate full-time maintenance position 
available. Must have experience in 
HVAC, ir4. plumbing. OtVy those 
with good attendance, reliable trans
portation, and the ability to handle 
muJa-tasli need appfy. Appfy In 
person at 16500 Ktorth Park Or. 
#100. 

. NOW HIRING 
Are you a people person? 
Danny"* Foods, Southeast Michigan's 
largest independent supermarket 
chain, is accepting applications for ail 
hourly positions as wen a* afternoon 
and mdnlr/itmanagement positions. 
Wa offer competitive wage* and berv 
• I I I * and flexible working 
schedules. , 

If you- want to work In a. busy, retail 
envtronmerif and can slart'imm«dl-
ateiy, send your resume today to: 
26245 Michigan Avenue, Inktter. Ml 
48141. Attn; Human Resource* Mari-
ager or drop In *l any of our 10 conve
nient locations tnd'fiH out-an 
application. .; 

NOW HIR1NG-FUU time o« change 
technldin*. Call Ken. or Day* at 

(810) 932-0341 : 

O.D. GRINDER 
Carbide, dose tolerance. Experi
enced only. (313) 266-2090 

OFFfCE'ASSISTANT/, . 
GENERAL CLEANING. 

Reliable person needed to assist at 
mkl-»i*e apartmenl community. Stayl 
twnediaieV. »7.00*,.- ' 

CALl -313-274-4765 

Of flCE CLEANING . 
PtytTWuth, Permanent Mon-Fri. 

10»m-1pfn, j125/wk. Experienced 
313-541-6727 

OFFICE CLEANING • Royal Oak, 
evenJrva*. 1 dearier. Mon, Thuf., Fri., 
6 30 to iliSOpm. Tue*., Wed. 
8:30pm to 1:30am. $8 to start. Paid 
vacation*. .Call (313) 763-2888 

-•OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

P*n*off 10 Minute Oil 
Change • Experienced or 

w« tram: Ful •ncVor pert rime posi
tions ava'eble. Appfy in: person: 
34680 W. 8 Mile. FaVmlngion WW, 
half mf* iw»1 of r*n-r*yjtori Rd. o/ 
ca* for appointment, 24%-*76-1313 

opTfCAt •:.•.'••.-' 
Immediafe opening* tor (elf starling 
Indrviduaj to compSmenc our tlreedy 
dynamic team. People oriented, ser
vice oriented optical office ofl«r» on 
the Job fr»lnlog.N«Wi m*ur*/!ce arid 
• greal tbnoephere. Appfy in certon. 

1st oTTOMErRVV 
.42481 Fort Rd, Cantbri.': 

PAINT SHOP Supenrisof. Manufac
turer of trailers and truck related 
equipment seek* Individual 
w/exiensfve experienoa in paint app«% 
cation and body work. Excellent pay, 
overtime, full benefits, 401K. Cai 
(313)525-4300. Fax resumes to: 
313 525-5064. 

>A*NEL WIRERS, 
Murfipte openings for anyone with 
panel wiring orsolderina experience, 
should be TamSar with blueprints or 
schematjee ahd looking for a <u» time 
position. Possible temp lo hire 

CAU TCOAY-WOflrC TOMORROW 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
TAYIOR K 313-284-0777 
SOUTHFIE10 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810073-7500 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
PANTS PRESSER WANTE0 

Experienced. Full-time, Mon-Fri, 
$3007*eek. W. Btoomfield. c*» Jay. 

" J (810) 626-4224 . 

PARTS COUNTER SALES » 
DELIVERY PERSON 

for heavy duty trailer sale* facility. 
Must have chauffeuf'* license. Good 
pay &.benefit package offered. 
•.•-.• . (313).729-8767 -

PARTY COOROINATORI 
RECEPT10N19T 

Flexible hour*, and/or week-end* for 
Farminglon H I * bowling center. Fun 
al/riospher*. C«S 248^628-2423 

PARTY SUPPLY: *tore looking for 
persons to «**!st mariager In running 
busines*. Part Bme. Musi be iS.or 
older. Erjoy* people. (313)981-5658 

PATIENT ADVOCATE 
WANT TO make a tfrff*r«no»? North-' 
land Family Planning; SouWiekJ and 
their Westiand location are looking for 
special people Interested in working 
with women and their health care 
need*. High energy •nv4rcnmenU. 
•pecxaUJrtg In lVw»econd Wmesler 
wroery and birth control service*. 
Cc/eg* afudem In retaied field pre
ferred. PART TIME POSITION8 
ONLY. Day*. £ Mr/ level poeWone. 
Salary, benefit*, paid hoBdayt. Apply 
m person enfy Jwonday fhru Friday, 
8 30*m-$prn. »765 Greenfield, Surf* 
1 1 H 8 v V * * * l 

PAVROt*. 
Seeking an organized tnd detail ori-
enfed irvJMduai to perform a l 
aspects of a "oompuiert/ed lo-hotrie" 
payroll operation for 260» 
errvployee* Must posses* a min. of 2 
yr*. recefH txperWfiv* with htoh-
volume peyroi proo»»*Vig, Fart-
paced •rmronmeni wtu require 
indJv)du«J to calculate Bme card*, do 
data entry & period en teportino. a* 
well at prapariiton of t i plyrol 
retatad (axe* and YY-2e. " ' 
Khowfedge.of unton cohtractt • pfu*. 
Corr^iewr* *ei*ry and excellent 
fringe benefit package offered. 
A W . Y IN PERSON ONLY 
Contractor* Steel Col 
3 jW« Amrheln Rd. (near Prymouth 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Experience required. 
Varied hour*. West Btoomfield loca
tion. Eire* Drugs (810) 626-3400 

i * — 

Pharmacy Technicians 
Busy, growing, long-term care phar
macy win trail mature, motivated, self 
starting ifVJrvkJuals (or pharmacy tech
nicians FufJ 4 part time and seasonal 
positions available. Apply at 33510 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. NW corner 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington Rds. 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career . Opportunity 

FuH and part-time positions 
available for general help No 
experience necessary. WE 
•WILL TRAIN Some overtime 
arid Saturday work. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance Fu8-time posi
tions, $6 55 to start. Advance-
merit potential Health 6 dental 
benefits available. Casual 
dress code. Looking tor: 
• Production Workers 
» Customer Service Reps. 

Also wanted: • Primer* • 
Inspectors • Negative 
Retouchers 4 • Artists with Pro-
Lab experience. Pay commen
surate with experience. Appfy 
In person at 27451 School
craft, Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes please. 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 
in Farmington HMs seek* general 
help . Pleasant working conditions. 

Call Angle al: 248-615-4444 

„ . PHOTO LAB 
Working manager, Plymouth area. 

Resume to P.O Box 6068 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Picture Framer - Full/Part-time. High 
wage* for experience, but will iram 

(810)540-2555 
the"right person. The Great Ffame 
Up ol Birmingham. 

PLANT WORKER and Plant Super
visor lor a manufacturing plant. 
Please send resume to: 14707 Keel 
St. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

PLUMBER-Licensed Journey Person 
or equivalent. Must have own hand 
tools, reliable transportation 6 be 
dependaoie.Top pay! 313-261-0641 

PLUMBER 
LOOKING for a ChALLEMGE? 

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

^HAMILTON ENGINEERING 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Full-time seasonal for Southfield Apt 
complex. Weekends included Can 
Mon. thru Fr i . , 9-Spm. 
810-353-9050 EOE. 

PORTER 
FuH bme person needed lo do 
cleaning and groondskeeping for a 
Southlield Apartment comp'ex 
Please call Jim Crain at: 

(810) 559-2660. 

PORTER 
Must have valid drivers license. Cal 

313-538-4998 
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS 

Canton area day care center looking 
for Preschool Teachers wrthat leas! 
Associates degree in ChSd Care. 
$7-&ihour 4 Ml benefits. Can 10am-
5pm, Mon-Fri. 313-455-2525 

PRESSERS. SPOTTERS, 
COUNTER PERSON 

Experienced For Dry Cleaners. FuH or 
part-time. Apply within: 31246 Warren 
Rd. in WesSand. 313-427-4447 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Immediate opening No experience 
necessary. Benefits. Appfy in person: 
5899 Exeoutrve Dr. East, Westiand 
(off Ford Rd between Newburgh 4 
Mix). (313) 326-3010 

PRESS 
OPERATORS 

$100 STARTING BONUS 
In NorthviQe. $6.50 and up per hour 
PLUS BENEFITS. Ca.1 SYNERGY for 
details bring in ad 810-442-11.12. 

PRESS PERSON 
Farmlngtoo Hlls print shop taking 
application* lor entry level press 
position. Can (248) 476-7723 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant Duties 
Include driving tft truck, slocking 
machinery, scrap removal 4 general 
cleaning. Must have. good driving 
record. 3 point* or less, some pickups 
* deBvery. MerScal benefits 4 profit 
sharing. Non smoking environment 
Appfy 8:30am-3:30pm, Franklin F&&-
lener Co., 12701 Beech Daly. Redford 

PRINTER - Located in Royal Oak 
looking for Press Operator with 26' 
and or 40' experience preferred. 
Please fax resume* or appfy fn 
person; Web Express Printing 
4303 Normandy a . , Royal Oak, Ml, 
48073 FAX: 248-549-1376 

PRINTER WANTED 
l-Tek 976 Ryobf 3302 experience 
helpful, but wSJ train. FuJ benefits, 
exceileni working conditions. 
Rose Printing Services, Southfield. 

Craig: 810-827-7560 

PRINTING/BINDERY FULL 4 R*rt-
Brno position available. Person must 
have experience in setting up and 
running saddlestifch & trim machines. 
Prefer person with McCan experi
ence, folder* & cutter*. Good wage* 
& benefit*. Call Bill © 313-942:5947 
or lax resume 313-942-0920 

PRINTING COMPANY 
Nerviewlng for experienced desktop 
cobfisNna press operator*, bindery, 
In & outside iaiea, and vmyl letftring, 
Incentive program* evaSable. 
Contact Mario Grech 248-669-1168 

Klpco Printing, Vraom. 

PRINTING NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

CUSTOMER ASSISTANT needed at 
Stylecraft printing company. Printing 
•xperierxe required. FiA benefit 
package. Full-time.posft'on. CaKi. 
ask Dennis or Sue: 313-455-5500 

PRODUCER 
TCI Media Service* ha* an opening 
lor a cable market place producer: 
Thl* position Invotva* produchva 
Photo dig't»l advertising lor four 24 
hour a day cable channel*. Re*pon-
•ibRrtle* Include: script writing, com-
putar graphic dettgn, digital ad and 
vtoeotape «tf*du«ng, maintenance 
and programming development. 
Sirong computer akitta with, back-
ground in graphic* heipM. s*rvj 
r**ume and salary requirements 

TCI MEDIA SERVICES 
. Attn: Personnel • 
1250 Klrt* Bfvd. 1100 • 

; Troy, Ml. .48084 
EOE I Drug test required 
lo lueceufyi can3fd*ta 

... PRODUCE STOCKERSfor 
GOURMET MARKET8 

Starting wage up to 16. medical 
inwrance, employe* njakhed 401K, 
paid YacatJona.Oreal training, and 
advancement: cbportuhftiee. Ca* 
Wendy or J|m at 810-308-7333, exl 
129; FM 810-305-7340 

. , - . ' . PRODUCTION 
Seeking indMduei to operate dentil* 
automatic Mserhbfy equipment. Must 
beabfctowcrker^»hfflw1thmtr*n*l 
•upervHfoA High school diploma or 
aqufvtleot required. Ful lime, $8 34/ 
hr. Apply at Sebro Pta*fJo». » » 0 
Wa« «lr*el Whom, Ml 48393, 

(248X349-4121 

•• PRODUCTION 
trrimediat* opening* for Press/ 
Furnace Operator*. W» are en 
automotive supofier loeaied. in 
Lfvonia, Ml. Excellent benefit* 
package. If you are hard 
working, i dependable, moti
vated and available lor any 
shift, send resume to: 

PRODUCTION 
PO. BOX 51218 

UVONIA Ml 48150-0218 
EOE 

PRODUCTION SHOP 
HELP: 

Small aluminum fabrication shop 
seeks fun time associates. Wouid Ue 
experience in operating drift press, cut
off saw and use of basic hand tools. 
Basic blue print reading 6 metric mea
surement experience a plus. Wil con
sider an tome or stmAar experience. 
We offer oompetitiva wage and full 
benefit package lo qualrfied candi
dates. 
Reply to: 

Production 
flem Products, Inc. 

12874 Westmore St 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

or fax #.(313) 522-9102 

r PRODUCTION ^ 
TECHNICIAN 

Leading area plastic container 
manufacturer seeks a cano5dal* 
lor operation, (ght preventative 
maintenance, and m»->or repair ol 
plant production systems. 
Requirements include a minimum 
of 2 year* experience and'er edu
cation in al. least one ot the 
fonowing: 

• Mechanical Flepair 
• Manufacturing 
• Ktydraolics.'Pneurnatics 
• Plastics 
We ofler an excellent benefa 
package, competitive wages, and 
opportunity tor growth. Interested 
candidate* should send work his
tory with salary requirements in 
confidence lo: 

PT 
P.O. Box 858125 

Westiand, Ml 48185 
V EOE J 

PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS 
lor support 4 development of manu
facturing systems. 2-5 years pro
gramming experience required 
Manufacturing background is pre
ferred. Responsibilities will include: 
programming, testing 6 design. 

TRAINER 
Position wiH entail customer training 
4 support tor manufacturing/ 
aceounbng systems. Must have 
strong written 4 verbal comrnunica-
bon skills. Associate degree In busi
ness, computer science or equivalent 
experience required. 
All positions require ability to work 
wen independently, as wen as in a 
learn environmenl. desire for profes
sional growth 4 willingness to learn 
new skills. 

Send resume to: 34452 Industrie.] 
Rd., Uvonia. Mi. 48150 Of send Fax 
lo: 313-525-2487 

PROJECT COORDINATOR Assis
tant needed tor marketing research 
firm. Advanced administrative skiUs, 
High proficiency in Microsoft''Offce 
97 a must. Detail oriented person for 
fast paced office. Fax/mail resume to: 
Planning Perspectives. Inc.. 1035 S, 
Adams Rd, Rrrhingham, Ml 48009 

Fax: 248-644-7468 

PSYCHOLOGY/SOCIAL WORK 
Great opportunity lor students. After
noon. rnldnighL weekend shifts avaa-
eble. Farmington. 610-478-1956 

PUBLISHING MANAGER 
Editing, typesetting, graphic aria and 
marketing. Manage a *mal pubRshlng 
business. $35.0O0/year, pkis benefits. 
Vision PubtcaBoriS: 248-355-9740 
dr fax resume lo: 248-948-9534 

PURCHASlNfjWNVENTORY 
CONTROL 

Industrialdistributorlocated in Farm
ington Hid* seeks an experienced 
person lor Us multiple branch pur
chasing 4 inventory control functions. 
Must have experience wiih computer
ized system end be wofeient with-
ExceL ExceEehl benefit* 4 working 
conditions. Send resumes to: 
Controller, PO Box 337, Farmington. 

Ml 48332 Or fax 248-478-8970 

PURCHASING/ 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
E nfjy level Purchasingi'M aterial Coor
dinator reeded lor' Tier 1 supplier 
Responsibifitie* include purchase 
order processing,' updating trucWair 
shipment reports, rtocumeot control, 
and Issuing purchase orders. Must 
have Associate Degree or equivalent 
work experience, proficiency in Word 
arid Excel, and excellent oral/written 
communication skills. 
. . Please send resume to: 

Box »1935 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 fichoctoraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR. 
Must have SPC. ISO 9000 helpful. 
Day shift. Competitive wage*. Full 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
requirements 10: PO Box 701484. 
Ptyrnouth Ml 48170. 

QUALITY TECHNICIAN 
Major distributor seek* day' sryi 
Inspection Technicians, with possi
bility of becoming afternoon shift 
Must read blueprints, analyze *lafts-
bcal dala, oWermine rJimensional con
formance and operate lab equipment 
Good reading, wriSng, communica
tions ska*; fJompetSve benefits/ 
salary. Please send resume/salary 
requirement* tor HRi"OA, 11820 
Gtobe, UvorJa, Ml. 48150. 

RAMS HORN 
RESTAURANT 

Farmington Hill*, how hiring: 
WAIT STAFF and COOKS 

(or days 4 afternoons. Will train. 
Located Just 2 minute* from 1-696 on 
Orchard Lake Rd. between 12 & 13 
Mile, Farminglon Hifl*. 

• • . * • 810-855-8682 

/ RAW MATERIAL 
HANDLER 

Excelent opportunity for a 
motivated Individual to work 
growing metal (lamping firm In 
Wayne County. Successful caridi-
oale* need to possess good hi-fo 
aki»s, be wel cganaed, with 
good.computer ek/t*. Excefteni 
benefM, 40JK and bonva.proi 
gram. Appfy m person al £ 4 E 
Mariufacturirv), 300 industrial Dr., 

LPrymoulh, MICH • j 

REAL ESTATE 
-APPRAISERS 

For Wayne * Mooro* counbei Com-
patWv* wage*. Fax return* to: 

810-426-7776. 

REAL ESTATE 8ALES 
Earn what you're worth-be W control 
of your H«. First yea/ income potential 
lr> excess of $50,000. Excellent 
training aval able . through new fn-
house traWng center. CalErib ftader. • 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estato On* MicWsan'i 

Largest Real E»iate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Buiy Farmington H** office »e*king 
ihe rigN person tor an exceflenl 
c««n>nrry-.-Al Irwulrie* confidential. 
CcrivefiMbon package. Cat Urry 
Harwln. - : ^ ^ 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporal* 
Tren*f*r»e Service' 

:(810)851-8700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy M aervtoe aeton In Rochester, 
M Une, frUrting al (8.00, 

(248) 661-1331 

^^am^m^tammammmm^t^mmtmm m a m 
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Help Waatd General 

RECEIVINQAVAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

For fine furniture store. 40 hours per 
*A. wish fvrt time benefit* after » 
day* tor the right person. Some lifting 
required C&5: 246-349-00« 

Uo M A j j ( t o 
f M / v w * i^mttlf 

RECEPTIONIST 
For W. Btoomfield Beauty Salon. 

(248) 851-3373 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed W veterinary hospital, Cter-
ica), telephone end people skins a 
must. Weekday* end Saturdays. Mail 
resume 10: MJSJ Tunfck, 2426V 
Greenfield, Southfieid, Ml 48075. 

RECORDING STUDIO 
ENGINEER 

Diversifed studio experience. Com
mercials, a l music categories, mk* 
and sounds. Computer smart, rigttal 
4 automated systems. Music video 
productions- helpful A!so intern wiih 
computer savvy and music back
ground for sound & graphics. CaS 
(313) 397-0927 (Major Sjudioa) 

REHAB ASSISTANT/ 
JOB COACH 

Caring person lb wort with'adutis 
with traumatic brain injuries in a 
vocational setting and sheltered 
wort shop. Data collection, time 
Studies, behavior plans, etc. Days 
only. 

{ 2 4 * > 476-3310 

•

Reliable, hardworking 
person for various duties at 
our Livonia warehouse. 
C lean ing, sweeping, 

pecking, etc. Good pay, fufi benefits 
CaJ 313-427-3510 

Resident Assistant Companion 
Immediate fuJ bme opening at Farm-
ingfon Mils retirement community. 
Compassion, patience and sense of 
humor necessary. CaJ for an inter
view (248) 476-7478 

retail 

Your career 
is in sight. 

DO YOU HAVE... 
t En?wsiasm lor providing 

outstanding customer 
service? 

t Excellent communication 
skins? 

• Retail sales experience? 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR 
THE COMPANY THAT WILL 

_PROVIOE YOU WITH. 

« Paid Training • , 
< Competitive Salary 
» Lucrative Commission 
• Medial & Dental Insurance 
• Free Vision Plan 
• Opportunity for Advancement 

IF YOU ANSWERED YES 

Your career Is In sight 
with D.O.C Optics 

We have opportunities for 
Assistant Store Manager 

Sates Associates 

Apply at any D.O.C. location ca! 
810-354-7100 ext 435 for addi
tional information or fax your 
resume to 810-354-3917. 

STORE MANAGER 
TRAINEE - LIVONIA AREA 

Are you looking lor a change? Are 
you ready to u t i le your skips that are 
not appreciated? Wa are raring a self • 
motivated inside sales/customer ser
vice person lo insure our customers 
know they're #1. Our product lines 
include pneumatic fastening toots, 
electric power toots, & numerous 
irvJustriaVconstruction supplies. The 
duties rehired for ths position wa 
include pneumatic 4 power tool main
tenance, retail sales, inventory replen
ishment 4 other administrative dut>«s. 
We offer in-hoose training - experi
ence a plus, but not required. Salary 
commensurate with experience, com
mission opportunity & excellent bene
fits. We're looking for the right 
attitude! tf this b you send your 
resume to: . ' • 
Hahns Systems, PO Box 42427, 

Inrianapolis. IN 46242 EOE 

TtetaH . ^ 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS . 

»i growing established «rnjSny 
known for qualify cooking & 
baking equipment. Managers 
position open in Rochester 4 
Assistant Manager in Novi. Bene
fits offered. 

Can Anna: (313) 64.1-1244 

t KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

Retail Department Store 
Manager Trainees 

Immediate Openings 
Expanding relal chain seeks highly 
motivated 4 aggress&e'Wrviduals (or 
positions in the Detroit, metro area. 

• ResponsibSfties Include: supervising 
staff of 35, insuring customer sefisfac
tion, and Increasing sales. Excellent 
starring salary 4 unlimited earning 
potential. Guaranteed quick advance-
mem tor those who produce. Previous 
supervisory experience a pK», but not 
required, n i l train. Apply in person, 
Monday-Friday. 10-4pm at: 953 Man-
ufaclurers Drive: Wesl land, 
NewburgrvCherry Ha area. 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Growing baSoon, card 4 gifl chain 
seeks Managers 4 Assistant Man
age'* to> multiple stores in metro 
area. CprnpeStrve salary 4 benefits. 
Great work environment. Resumes to: 
1265? Richfield C l , Uvonia, Ml 48150 

* 

RETAIL 
SALES 

China 4 Gift* 1» accepting 
appficatjons. Wa otter $7 an fir. 
to start • benefits. 401K, med
ical 4. beautiful merchandise al 
an employee discount Oppor • 
turity for advancement Please 
apply 1n person at: ; 

Novi; 248-349-6090 
Uvoflia: 313-522-1650 • 

tearfom: 313-274-8200 

irWSW'ffBBSBBBffSffiyt 

RETAIL SALES Immediate opertng. 
Children'* 4 lade* department M S 
part-time. MrtielfeW* 312 Mam. 
Rochester (246J 651-8171 ex. 102 

ROOFERS & LABORERS 
Must have, transportation. 
Call (313) 326.-9591 
ROOfER3 WANTED . 

Complete crew* preferred, but hot 
necessary. Work transportation pro
vided. For Wo, (313) 421-8267 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON 

for textft* rental company needed to 
detrvef to •ooo-jnt* In DetroU 4 «ur-
rounding a r m . Competitive »a!ary, 
401K, health tnmrancti 4 iraWno pro
vider/. C*K tor »n apooWmerHMon.-. 
Frt, 8»m-4:30pm. ' - \ 

1-800-64M762 V 

SALES 
PERSON 

FW worrvK* bou6qu«, 29-fcS hr*. « 
«Htc, h4 •venlng* of Sunday*, oood 
Hle/y ft corrimtsslon. Hannah Rose, 
W ^ ^ t l a j i r a p h , «»» Haaiher 

riTJjRelpWanMG«D«rtl 

rROUTE SERVICE SALES' 
Michigan tyv} Ohio Area 

Company Vehicle + Expenses 
Uniforms & Tools 

Company Benefits include: 
Grow) Life, Health, Dental, 
Disability & Profit Sharing. 

Requirements: 
A dean driving record. 
Route sales experience 

& a mechanical 
background. 

Cat! Harry Stabler 
8O0-446-5 »70 

NATIONAL ICEE 
CORPORATION 

SALES STAFF, benefits, store <W-
count. Call Grandma's Loft Furniture 
Store at (248)344-1200. 

SCREEN PRINTER 
needed with minimum of 2 years 
experience. Benefits. Ca3 Todd 
between 8am-4pm at: 

248-669-t661 

SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Manufacturing Co. of precision prod
ucts has immediate openings lor day 
and night shift positions to operate 
screw machine equipment. Experi
ence helpful, but we will train individ
uals with mechanical ability and good 
attitude. 
Appry between 8:00am-3:30pm at 

A.T.4G., Inc. 
(American Technologies Group) 

30790 W. 8 MJe Rd. 
Farrrvngton Hins. Ml 48336 

SEARS 
BgrsgMOMm 
tSSamfhtPROVtMOtn 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Ambition required. 
$35,000 to 560.000 potential 

Wa are presently expanding our 
iocal sales department We win 
train you to be part of the Sears-
American HomePro winning 

team. To arrange lor a 
. personal interview please 

caH John Speer 
al: 313-953-1360 

or Fax to: 313-953-0936 
.EOEAVF/YTH 
V • • ' 

* SECURITY CHEF • ' 
Opening for futl-tme salary position. 
MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL. 
Experience end training Required 
. Appry in person ek. Mall office, 
82 N Adams Rd. Rochester His 

SECURITY GUARD 
Part-tme person needed approxi
mately 25 firs, per week. Must be able 
to work weekends Exper^nee pre
ferred.' Please caS Jim Crain 

(810) 559-2680 

Security 

TOP PAY! 
$10 AN HOUR!! 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OfFlCERS NOW!! No experience. 
we train you. Those with clean crim
inal Nstory appry Mon - FrL. 6am -
4pm 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd 
SouthfWM (248)355-0500 

301 W. Michigan Ave Ste 300 
Ypsrtanb (313)480-1122 

SERVICE/DRIVER • for f.re equip
ment company in Royal Oak. People 
oriented, some sales. Ful time, bene
fits Will train. Salary negotiable. 
C a l " 248-549-8117, ext. 302 

''SERVICE ENGINEER^ 
Dynarnometer Systems 

(Prymouth-Lrvonia) 

If you enjoy working with the 
litest technology in engine and 
vehicle test equipment, are self 
motivated, wiling to travel and 
have a desire to be part of an 
expanding organization, this 
could be what you have been 
looking tor. The entry level posi
tion requires a Graduate with 
electronics 4 mathemattcat 
experience plus a knowledge of 
rotating equipment The sue-
cessfurappiieant will be involved 
with all aspects of Customer 
Support C^rstwirarsaTfSistbe 
a- good organizer and team 
player. 

Applications in confidence to: 
, Box #.2077; 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

3625.1 Schoolcraft Rd 
v Uvonla, Ml 48150 . . . ^ 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening lo service 4 
iristal waler heaters 4 boilers. Basic 
prumbing 4 electrical skirts a plus. 
w # train. Compeltrve wages 4 ser
vice vehicio. .248-616-9000 

SERVICE TECHNICiAN • Tired of 
crazy hours • and . ahva'ys coming 
home filthy but enjoy the challenge? 
Lrvonia based water heater-boiler 
supplier t i looking for an individual 
that has hands on experience in ser
vice and Installation of commercial/ 
industrial wtler heaters , boilers, 
piping and controls. Primary duties 
will include instafebon/servlce tele
phone support of over 300 distribu
tors, shop lechrfcal support and CAD 
layouts. There wia be some light 
travel lor project evaluation and ser
vice company training. Salary plus 
bonus. 40tk program, medical and 
derjtal. Hamilton Engineering, Inc. 
800-968-5530.-

. SHEET METAL FASRICATOFV 
INSTALLER 

Needed for service at welt estab
lished company, located in Western 
Suburb. Excellent opportunity with 
expanding mufti-service company, 
plus great exposure lo several dif
ferent a spelts of the HVAC industry. 
Opportunity to learn service 4 instal
lation of larger commercial cquip-
menl. ' Excenent benefit . package 
provided Including 401 (k) w,'matth, 

Kolii sharing, and educational reim-
irsemeni. AppScarits should have 

at least* years experience In labrfca-
tion and ln$iaKng commercial sheet 
metal" and experience with Plasma 
cutter. CompoStive wages to corre
spond with experience.' A.J. Oan-
bolse Son. CaH Jack at 

• _ (810)477-3626 

SHIPPING AND 
RECErVINO/WAREHOUSe 

UvorJa company looking for a person 
experienced In shipping and 
receiving. Must be able to drive a Hi-
Lo and have shipping «*perienoe. 
Knowledge of etasfxa and Inventory a 

INDUSTRIES, INC. 
• 12001. Levari Road 

'Lrvofiai Ml 48150 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Mon thru Frl, pan-time.' No experi
ence necessary. Appry at tt938 
Farmington Rd, 

.. SHiPPINCVflECElVING 
MUST be oroantzed 4 dependable. 
Hi Lo experience breferred. Com-, 
puter Weracy helpM. Drug screen 
required. Apply ln_per»on or caf: 

Trio Tool Company 
3440» fschoolcraff . 

• . " • • • ' . Ltvorte, M l . . . 
(313) MS-1717 ext 627 

SfOERS/ROOFERS 
needed > for large commercial 
proiects, Must have Cwtt tool*. Exeet-
terii pay. 848-851-0960 

SiOiNG HElP NEEOEO 
Experience end transportation 
n e t d e d . 810-473-1570 or 
810-473-0716 

Jm 
j T j ] H t ! p Wanted Gtaertl 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Temp to hire opportunity lor many 
openings with national truckino com
pany in Plymouth. Day and midnight 
shifts. Excefient start pay plus exten
sive optional overtime. VeBd drivers 
ticerise. Hi-lo experience a plus. Drug 
Iree. Alto Romulus 4 Dearborn toca-
ton i . Cal Loi» today. 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Small aluminum fabrication shop 
seeks fuS time associates. Should 
have packaging 4 wrapping experi
ence, Experience with roetrio mea
surement hi-to driYifK) and UPS 
computer a plus We offer a competi
tive wage and M benefit package to 
quailed candidales. 
Reply to: 

Shipping 4 Receiving 
Hem Products Inc. 

12874 Westmore SL 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

or Fax » (313) 522-9102 

SIOINQ 4 WINDOW INSTALLERS 
Applications being taken Sal July 26 
8am-10am. 42010 Koppemick Suite 
104. (W. off Haggerty. S. ol Joy). 

SKILLED LABOR 
$100 STARTING BONUS with mato, 
micrometers and calipers skills $7 00 
to $9.00 per hour. Bring in ad, ca5 
Synergy for details (810) 442-1112 

SKILLED TRADES/ 
MECHANICAL 

Temperature Controls, Refrigeration, 
and Air Conditioning. License arioVtt 
certified with six (6) years experience 
in the field of climate-controls. Send 
tetter of interest and resume to: 
Mr. Cecil RJCO, Soutrrfietd Pubfc 
Schools. 24661 Lahser Rd , South-
field, Ml. 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employ** 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
MECHANIC NEEDED 

OoH car company in Uvonia looking/ 
for a road mechanic and someone for 
engine repair. Must be able to diag
nose and fix problems Temp lo hire 
opportunity. Saiary depending on 
experience. 

CALL TODAY) 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
SOUTHF1ELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING. 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

SOCIAL WORK 
MSW, ACSW lo provide supervision 
lor undergraduate sooal work stu
dents at senkx bu Wng in NW Detroit 
and Ctrnlon Township Fal and winter 
semester. 1V4-4 hours per week. Con
tractual pos*on. Respond to: 

PO Box 503, MJford, Ml 48382 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOFTWARE TESTER 
Multi-national software publisher 
seeks applicants for tuB-time employ
ment, in depth knowledoe of Win
dows functjohaVty and proficiency m a 
variety of application software to 
achieve success 8t this level Com-
peLtrve pay with career growth 
options Ca« Nolan: 646-7661 
or Fax-. 645-0704 

Advantage Staffing 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
COORDINATOR 

National Hon-Profit Foundation seeks 
a part-time (25 hrs/wk) speaal events 
coor&nator to assist wi t i a l aspects 
Of event ptannng. inc*ud/igga!a. go«, 
waik-a-thon. and sports dinner. Qu»> 
fications: 2 ys eventvplanning expen-
ence, superb communication skins 
both Ora3y 4 m writing, excellent PC 
skills (Micro Office) 4 detait oriented 
self starter. Please servitax resume 4 
salary history: JDF. 29350 SoulhJield 
Rodd, #42. Soulhfield, Ml 48076 
Or Fax: (248) 569-4726^ £ O.E. 

• STAFF ACCOUNTANT/ 
*BOOKKEEPER/*CPA/ 

•TAX 4 GENERAL LEDGER 
Experience with OS I. 4 Ou'ckbooks 
a plus. 2 years minimum experience 
Resume to: R.J Ke'J 4 Assoc, CPA-
P.C, Box 1660 Birminoham. Mi 48012 

STEEL DETAILER 
Miscellaneous 4- structural>teel 
detailer. Minimum 3 ye^r^-fxperi-
ence CAJX-e*peTiSrlcea plus. Top 
wages 4 benefts. Send resume to: 

Aristeo Construction Company 
12811 Farmingion Rd 

Livonia, Mi. 48150 
Attn. Human Resources 

"STOCK 4 CLEAN-UP People . 
Good pay. company bc-nelts. 
CaK 810-352-7377, ask lor Sid or 
Harry. :. _ , 

STOCK PERSON 
Put) or part time fofl^hting 
showToorri. Good benefits 
4 pay. Apply "tn person: 

Brose Electrical. 374&0 W. 7 MJe 
and Newtxrrgh, Uvonia 

IX 
STOCK WORKERS 

•$240VWiaY-

C?ean. retail, V/estland area 
Apply 9am-11 am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 
Interim Personnel 

SUBSTITUTE 
CUSTODIANS 

Part-time on ca.1 Substitute Custo
dians wanted for SouthfiekJ Public 
Schools. Flate ol pay is $8.40 an 
hour. Must be.abfe to work days/ 
afternoons/niidniQhts. Applications 
available a! Southheid Public Schools, 
J.W.E. Administration Center, 24661 
Lahser Rd . SouthfieW, Ml. 48034. 

An Equal Opportunjfy Employer 

Summer Help Painting - $8.00 per 
hour. River Bend Apartments. Main
tenance Office. 30500 W. Warren, 
between MiddleberCWerririian. Apply 
in person Mon. July 14 4 Toes. July 
15, 7:45 am. (313) 421-4977 

' SURFACE GRtNOER 
Some experience preferred. Good 
benefits. Lrvonia area. ; 

(3,13) 525 9305 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Substitute Teachers needed for 
Soulhfield Pubr* Schools. Successful 
completion ot 90 college credif hours 
mandatory. Pay $71.00 - $76.00 per 
day based oh level of college Irainmg 
- rate increase provided lor exclusive 
evafebSty to Southfiekt Schools. Sub
stitute packets »re available eh 
SouthfiekJ Public Schools, J.W.E. 
Administration Center, 2466t Lahser 
Rd., SouWield, Ml. "An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer* :. -

TEACHER ASSISTANT/ 
CAREGIVER 

Needed Immediately for Birmiiioham 
nursery school. F5ex*le hours. Exoe-
rience preferred. Call 246-932-8560 

DO YOU LIKE TO TEACH? 
The Princeton Review Is (wing 
teachers for SAT, ACT, QBE, GMAT, 
LSAT, MCAT and USMLE. Pay Is 
great, hours flexfcle. Can Amy 
Conway al 313^663-2163 

" TEACHERS A. ASSISTANTS 
/ T i N For chldcare centers. FuH'part-
^k^J/time. Benefits available. 
v - ^ 810-478-6560 . 

TEACHERS/ 
^ A S S O C I A T E S 

(1997-19&8 School Year) 
Pre-SchoovVower Elementary Educa
tor* needed for day echool with loca-
tjor» In SouthneW, W. Btoomfield 4 
Farmington: CerWiWtlorvcrtatrvlty a 
plus. Send resumes to: 4150 Middle-
bell Rd . W. Btoomfield, Ml.48323or 
.••'.'• Fax: (810) 357-3626 

TEACHER/TEACHER'S AIOE 
Experienced tof In home day 

care. Uvonia «re«. Fu» or part 
^me. (313) 525-4626 

TEACftERS - Pearson Education 
Center. Part-Time Certified Sec
ondary Instructor, $2399,hr needed 
In Math, Science, Elementary Instru
mental Band. Send resume to: Karen 
Moran, 19990 Beech Dary, Redford, 
M i . 48240 or can (313) 592-3376 

.TEACHER/TUTOR 
Part-time. Committed to excellence. 
Positions In read-no 4 math. MurrJ 
sensory reading training needed (win 
provide). Locations in: Uvonia. 
Btoomfield Hills. Shelby. Send 
resume to: 

Director. 954 N. Hunter. Ste. 5, 
Btoomfield Htfls, Ml 48304 

TEACHER 
With early chMhood degree A back
ground with experience. Please 

can 248-646-04J6 

TECHNlCALSUPPORTstaff-fuSipart-
Iroe positions for automotive;rrianu-
facturing conferences and> trade 
shows. Experienced in meeting, plan
ning and computer based office sys
tems. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: Auto. Body Engi
neering P O Box 250662 Franklin Ml 
48025-0662. 

TECHNICIAN - Field ServJce-'entry 
level Xerox copers Must have 
mechanical aMties. Tratang pro
vided, competitive wige. benefits 
plus mileage, Leave message for 
Carol al 1-800-466-2960 

TECHNICIAN - Full tme needed lor 
lawn 4 garden! Good pay. Immediate-
discount, good benefl package 
Apply in person or send resume lo: 
Montgomery Ward Product Service, 
377 /0 Amrhein. Livonia, Ml 
48150-

TECHNICIANS 
ARE you looking for 

•Great Be news 
. "Lots of Work . 

•No Potties 
•Large Modem Shop 
WERE looking lor. . 

•State CerUied Technicians 
•Customer Orientation 

• Hard Workers 
Can: 248-355-3344 Arrytme 

TECHNICIANS 
Beginning technicians 4 experienced 
technicians needed. Great pay & 
great benefts 
Can. (313) 513-5900 

TECHNICIAN - shop 4 field service 
Electrical 4 Mechanical system trou
bleshooting. Leadershp position pos
sible. Fax resume to: 

248-546-7567 

TELEMARKETER 

if You're Not An Elephant, 
Why Work For Peanuts!! 

II you are ambitious, energetc. 4 
have a pleasant outg&ng telephone 
voice, we want you Vie offer 

• Hourly Wage 
•High commiss.ws 
•Day or Everwng Positions 
•Great working environment 
•Canvassers also needed 

Can Miss Green today! 
(313) 537-1900 

TELEMARKETERS 
Full 4 part-time. Flexible day'evening 
hours. Start $8 an hour No sales. 
leads only. Experience preferred W. 
fltoomfietd. Call Eva: 810-737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportuniry. Competitive salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing & M med
ical, dental. Optical insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerry Road, Farmnglon 
Hiiis or call for an appointment, 
810-489-0000. ext 202 

TELLER 
FuH/Part-time. Credit union and PC 
experience preferred. Send resume/ 
salary history: Personnel, 269 Oak. 
Wyandotte, Ml 48192 _ _ ^ 

TEST ADMINISTRATOR 
Administer computer based tests 
incfud.ng scheduling, registering and 
proctonng Piease call: 

313-462-2750 

TILE PERSON 
Ceramscs-V.nvl. install 4 repair for 
Southfieid jxoperty mana§ement 
company. Fii'1-tme, benefits. Call 
Mon t h ru F r i . , 9 -,5pm. 
810-356-1030 EOE 

Nor-Dc Tool Company seeks 

Tool Room Manager & 
Tool & Die Repairman 

Clean, safe metal stamper seeks 
qualified individual for long term 
opportunity. Name your price. 

Contact 
Mitchell Tucker. 

6577 Beverly Plaza 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

Fax* 313-326-3616 
Phf 313-326-3610 

TOOL & 
DIE MAKERS 

The Budd Company's* Detroit manu
facturing plant produces class one 
automotive sheet metal stariipings 
and assemblies. We are currently 
seeking Tool 4 Die Makers . 

The ideal candKlate wil riaye jour-
neyperson status or letters verifyino, at 
least eight years' on-the-job experi
ence. Familiarity with an automotive 
environment in addition to large body 
die experience on external sheet 
metal Is desired Our heavy work load 
and long-term contracts provide job 
s tab i l i ty , along with optional 
.overtime. 

The Budd Company otters competi
tive pay and generous benefits 
including a pension plan, .401 k sav
ings plan, tuition reimbursement and 
medical, dental, vision and hearing 
coverage, if you- are interested"! 
please forward your resume, indi
cating position of interest, lo: 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resources DepL TDQ 
12141 Charlevoix 
Detroit, Ml. 4821S 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOLMAKER TRAINEE 
Established gage and precision tool 
mfg. w8 consider training the right 
person. Good work records, good 
understanding of math, mechanical 
aptitude. Weslside location. 
Maya Gage Co. (248) 471.-0820 

TOW TRUCK Driver. Experienced 
6ghl 4 heavy. Benefits. 

(248)624-7222 

TOW TRUCK 
.. DRIVERS 

.Wrecker driver* needed for buiy 
lowtnd company. FuS time position 
with 401 (k), medical, dental benefits 
available. 
We cart offer a 20% hfghor 
hourly wage than you're (jetting 
now. Bring in your W-2, 

Westland Car Care Towing 
6375 Hix Road 

Westland. Ml 48185 
(313) 722-7t00 

TRAFFIC OPERATOR 
Cable Ad Sales system needs Traffic 
Operator. IvWmum t -ye i r experi
ence; larmliariiy with order Input, logi, 
bitiina and day-to-day traffto opera
tions required. CornpuLlnk experience 
a big p l u l . Fax resume to 
248-557-6O07 -. 

No phone cam please. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
New corporate travel agency seeks 
tufl tme SABRE Ageni for office 
opening In Canton. Corporate 4 Inter
national experience preferred. Excel
lent benefit package avaKaWe. Please 
tax. resume lo (3l3>254-0230 EOE 

. TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Fuf! time. Prefer minimum 2 year* 
experience. BloomfieW B ' s area. 

(248) 858 .̂7055 

fM HdpW&otedGYoerai 

Training 4 Development 

Alexsis Inc., a leading third party 
administrator ol casualty claims and 
risk management services, is cur
rently looking lo fill the following posi
tion in its fast paced Training 
Department. Alexsis has 50+ orfces 
across the country w.th headquarters 
in Uvonia 

NATIONAL TRAINING 
SPECIALIST 

This position is responsible lor con
ducting trainrig courses in clams, soft 
skills,: and system technology, 
working with ilaH to assess needs 
and recommend trakvw solution, 
supporting staff' and clients w,th 
Alexsis irvhousa computer system: up 
lo 40% travel to other Alexsis orfces 
Requirements include 3-5 years expe
rience in Trailing and Devetopmenl. 
claims experience preferred; Bacbe-, 
tor's Degree preferred; excellent Inter
personal, organizational, and 
presentation skies; knowledge ol PC 
technology including Word and 
Powerpotnl. 

We offer an excellent salary and ben
efit package, wti^h mciudes major 
medical, denial, vision, life insurance, 
short and long term disability, 401K 
plan, and tuition reimbursement. 

In'.erested candidales should send 
cover letter.and resume which must 
include salary requirements,to: 

ALEXSIS INC. 
Attn- HR-CD-NTS 

17187 N. Laurel Park f> 1434 
Lrvonia. Mk 48162 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING 

Fo'l time position lor applcan! 
with graphc design skills, good 
working knowledge of Corel Draw 
7, Pagemaker, varied fonls, c*p 
art. scanning 
We want someone with ta:enl to 
des-gn brochures, card rna^ers. 
advertising, laxes. etc andkno/ 
communication by mode, fax a1 

FTP 

Salary negotiable 
benefits 
Send resume inpoang educalon, 
expenehce, past sa'ary h.s:cry 
and currenl expectatons lo: 

MSP 
Dept 4024 

3O600 Telegraph 
Su'te 1131 

Bingham Farms, Ml . 
V 48025-4531 J 

TREE CLIMBER pay based on 
exper ience Cal l evenings 
810-352-5567 

TREE CLIMBER.WANTED 
2 Years Experience 

(313) 522-0344 

TRUC'K COUNTER SALES 
Estab'-shed business seeing long 
term career minded pfo'essjonal 
Hardworking hands on, read/ lo 
learn Experience in usod auto 4 iruck 
parts Compleie benefit package 
Hours 8-5 Mon-Fri.Salary negotiable 
Inqunes kept oonfidental 

(313) 722-3SO0 

STAKE TRUCK DRIVER 
Contracior's Steel Company is 
looking for an individual to perform 
Stake Truck deliveries. Steel grinding 
and chipping and general stxipclean
up. Must have a vald chaufleurs 
license w-th a good driving record 
Startng pay is-58 per hr w-.9i eicel-
le'ni fnnge benefits AppV m per^cn 
Contractors Sloel Co , 36555 
Amrhein, Uvonia (near Plymouth 4 
levan) 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Flexibls Part-time hrs CDL Class A 
requ-ired Good driv^g record Call 
Gordon (313) 459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 
For tAO ton truck Hourly plus com
mission. Mnirnum 45 hrs per week 
8enef.t package. DRUG TEST 
RE OUI RED. Apply in person. Jasper 
Eng.nes. 31617 G'endale. Livonia 

No phone cans 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Immediate.opening for a truck dmer 
for precision machine shiofj. Local 
runs Must have h-tow experience 4 
COLLcense, Excefenlwages4 bene
fits. Appfy at 12700 Marion, Red'ord 

(313) 537-0490 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have chauffeurs t'carise. Slart 
immedla!e^/ Appry al: Rainbow 
Pools. 1974 E. Wattes (17 & John R). 
Troy. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Expenenced with 8-axle flatbed lor 
steel hauling afternoon shit, day 
.shift and weekends, percentage pay, 
health Insurance. 401k Apply in 
person: Dearborn Steel Express. 
6837 Wyorrsng Ave.. Dearborn 

TRUCK PAINTER'S 
ASSISTANT 

Ekpenence w-,th bod/ shop *orV 
Sandng. pamting. we^d.ng. elc 
Clean, well equipped shop 

(313) 722-3600 

TRUCK PARTS 
Michigan's "-leading Iruck pans 
reburkier is seeking aggressive, self 
mot.valetf persons for inside sales 
and mechanic rebu-Mers positions 
Uniforms, 401k and many other bene
fits Included. If your interested please 
can Wetler Trccfc Paris (810) 
473-1900 ask for Art Or appfy in 
person al 29826 W. 8 M-e Rd , Farm
ington Ri!$. 

UNDERWRITER 

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
nalional dversffed f.nancial services 
company, has recently established a 
Mortgage Services Orviskxi, which w-.H 
provide privale label financing end 
home equity products na!iony>->de 

We currently have an ex'cit.ng career 
opportunity avaJable for a UNDER
WRITER in our Livonia, Ml local on. 
This Individual w-li be responsb'e tor 
eva'ua'.ing and making final credl 
decision on consumer finance 
products,. 

The k?eal cand>dale W-f possess 1-3 
years experience r i processing under-
wti'j'ng field preferably hi hiorr,e equity 
or mortgage, have excenenl corivnu-
nication and organisation skiSs; solid 
PC/kejtoard experience, be cos-
lomer service oriented, and have 
aW.ty lo work flexible schedu'es 

If >ou are seeking a growth Ofiportu-
nity with cx'ce^ciit career poiental, 
please submit your resume lo : Green 
Tree Financial Corporation, Mortgage 
Service Division, 34387 Plymouth 
Rd , Livonia, Ml 48150 
Equal Opportunity Employer, mXrvv 

URGENT SUMMER JOBS 
Thru Aug 31st, • 

CaH 1-800-899-967 

VACANT LAND spec ia l needed for 
our land deveioprhent dept. Special
izing in residential, commercial 4 
mobile home s:*es. For cOnsxJe'ration, 
please send salary rpqurcments 4 
resume lo: Grand'SakwS Properties, 
Inc. 32000 Northwestern Hwy.. »I » • 
Farmington H»'s, Ml 45334 

VAN DRIVER WANTED. 
CDL a plus! 

Call Gordy: 313-946-7411 

VETEflrNARlAN TECH. In Farm
ington H i s . Must be experienced, 
©nthu's ia s't'ic, motiv a ted, a hd cl: e nt 
orientated If yov possess these qual-
rt«*. Call Colloeh; (248) 626-1654 

WAREHOUSg/DRIVER lor Troy 
based ptum&no and heating distrib
utor, 'FuK time, 6C/BS. paid vacav-on. 
Apply Vi person: Tues * Wed. or Fri 
between 2-5pm, only. Hydrorilc 
Supply. 2922 Industrial Row. Troy. 

Help Wanted General 

ACO HAR0WARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHJFT ' 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 to* , work in variable 
lemperstures depend-'ng-On season, 
good math arid reading skills 
required Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay S9 OGhour minimum depending 
on experience; pre -employment drug 
lest Send letter of interest to: Att: 
Human Resources/Whse, 23333 
Commerce Dr., Farmington H.lis, Ml., 
48335-2764. EOS 

• Warehouse ' 
t ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE I 
| MANAGER | 

IMaltress Olscouriiers, the • 
nation's largest specialty bedd.r^ I 

I retailer is seeking, art Assistant I 
• Warehouse Manager for our • 
I Taylor Distribution center. I 
. Respons.ble for, managng dairy . 
I operations in the receiving I 

Idepartment, accounting for inven- | 
tory received, vendor returns, • 

I shortages, and ensunng proper I 
J safety measures. Must nave 2* I 
] vrs experience. We offer a greal | 

I benefit package 4 w,S give you • 
the opportunity to grew. Salary • I 

I bonus potential 'Interested apc-li- I 
• cants must submit resume. " 

I Attn- Warehouse Manager I 
I Mattress Discounters I 
• 21150 Trolley industrial R3 * 
| Taylor. Ml 481BO | 

IEOE Drug-Free Work Placei 

WAREHOUSE 
COME GROW WITH US!' 

AFTERNOON SHIFT LOADER 
3-11 30 PM 

Individual to load products onto 
delivery (rucks 

TRUCK HELPER 
to assist truck driver in the delivery ot 
products 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Help unload incoming product, put 
product aA-ay, ami or pu5 producl'lor 
production work Hi-Lo or stock peker 
exp^.nence he'pful 

Heav/fitt.ng reqared. enccl'c-n: t<:-ne 
fits Competitve wages Please a?fr 
in person 

Pel la Window & Door Compan/ 
2000 Haggerty Rd. 

1-. b'k N of Map'e'15 M.ie Rd) 
West Btoomfield. Ml 

(EOE) 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
S6.VIOUR 

Full 4 pan-time postions available m 
successful, growing bui'-dng materials 
company. Excellenl opportur«Ves 4 
berefits Apply at. SIOIW V.'QRLD. 

?9455 W. 8 M-e Rd , UvorVa 

WAREHOUSE HELP nec-dc-d for 
h-gh tech company Fu'j tirr.e produc
tion pcsit.on jnciud-ng sh-ppng 4 
receiving Computer experience 
required Ca-1 R<hard at Infotroncs 

248 476-2500 

WAREHOUSE - Industrial distributor 
looking tor energet-C ind.viduais lor 
Warehouse Good bene-Ms 401k and 
opportunty for growth App.'y in 
person to 23717 Research Dr. 
Farm.r>gtc.n Hil.s 248-477-5757 

WAREHOUSE 
Mu'li-ouX'et who'esi'e distributor is 
seeking to H a pos.'. on in its Lrvon.a 
brarch Pos-ton enta^s shipping 
f£-cc-r,-.ng and date entiy Th.s position 
is fu'llime seasonal Opportuaty f c 
ad.-ancemen! Wil'.ng lo Iran, Drug 
test required Please call 

313-462-4050 

W a r e h o u s e 
Oppor tun i t ies 

Shipping Department^ Former & 
PuNerS Receiving 'Departmenl 
Rece.ving 4 Truck Driver Start at $7 
an hr. » We orfer benefits- 401k, 
medical 4 more. Apply in person at: 
22790 Hesl'p Or, ofl of 9 MJe 
bet*een Novi 4 MeadoAbrook Rds 

1248) 348-7050 

'« WAREHO0SE PERSON 
Southf*ld manufacturer seeking 
ambitious and reliab'e warehouse 
person with CDL. Pnm3ry respon-
s bly is sh'ppjig 4 warehousing with 
the ab:My lo drive an 18 wheeler. 
Work for a slab'e company wth good 
a-nnual income Benefts inciudng 
health, dental, penS'&n program Call 
Larry . (243) 352-1566 

WAREHOUSE PERSON & •hollow 
melal. we'derilabncctcr Must' be 
depc-ndab'e & w.l'rig to work (de^d 
beats don t bother/, 

- -(313) 422-5400 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL for fur-
nture Store 40 hrs. weekly Tues 
thru Sat Med cal Denial Life, 401K 
Experience v '̂.h fu'n.i'uro preferred 

248-473:9131, Ext 9102 

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed lor 
established growing •furn.ture s'ore 
We offer fu'l time employment, pad 
vacations, pad ho:-days and room for 
advancement. If your are dependable 
and like prtys'cal w^yk1 lets la'k 

TENPENNV FURNITURE' 
32104 Plymouth'Rd,- Uvonia 

r WAREHOUSE 
Shipping '& Receiving 

For warehouse fac-nty m West-
land Fu'l time Ca.l Cnns at 

1313) 641-1244 between 8 AM 
4 .5 PM or apply, in person-
between 12 PM 1 3 PM at 

Kitchan Glarror 
^39049 Webb Court. Westland. 

SVAREHOUSE STOCK PERSON 
needod Fu'l-time. S8 per hour. Paid 
medcal, dental. He, vacaton 4 holi
days. . Call: 248-548 6324 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

Alternoon shifi warehouse supen,isi5r 
wanted Responsible lor supervision/ 
training of pcrsor<-iei. assists m over: 
seeng da'tV oporatioas, Computer 
transactions, ' sa'ety, and houte-
keer>ng. Moritbrs shpping, reoev'ing 
warehousing and inventory control 
3-5 years supierv'.sory expencnee arid 
warehousing 4,tralfcking experience 
a must. Please send resume and 
'salary history lo 

Box'12004 
Observer 4 Ecccntnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
"S6 50>IR' 

Afi.'Shift, long term, poss'b'o h'-re 
Apply 9arh-11am 4 t-3pm 
34771 Ford E of Wayne 

Interim Personnel 

WELDER 
EQUIPMENT 

REPAIR 
The Budd Company's Det'Ot manu
facturing plant produces class one 
automotive sheet metal stamping? 
and.assembles. We are currently 
seek ing Welder Equipment 
Repairperson. • 

The qualified carxMa'es musirhav« 
experience -with resistance wcldng 
arid fixture birlcSrig, as we'i es. fam.1-
iarity with en. sutomotivo stamping 
environmerit. 

The Budd Company offers ccvr.peli-
tive nay and generc»JS bene'ls 
including a pens>on plan, tulion reim
bursement,'a 401K Saving Ptin and 
modidal, dental, vison. hearing cov
erage. Become part ol a winning learn 
by seeing your resume to: 

•The Budd 
Company 

Human Resources Oepr.wfl 
12141 Charlevoix • 
Detroit. Ml. 48215 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

WELDER/ GENERAL 
Some fab work, maWy tracer wektng 
4 repair, Cro-Aing comMny M 
pay.. Cal 313-505-1031 

Help Wanted General 

WELDER/FABRICATOR/ 
PIPE FITTER 

Heat treat manufacture is seeking an 
enperienced skilled trades personnel 
KI we!dinj>1abricatlnr>'and pipe fitting. 
This is an excellent opportunity for a 
person who Ike a challenger. Fu3 
tme days. This position requires 
some travel and overtime. Compleie 
benefit package and oompetiLve 
wage Apply al: 

J L BECKER COMPANY 
12866 RICHFIELD CT. 
LIVONIA 

One block S of 1-96, W oft of New-
burgh. NO phone calls please. 

•WELDER/MECHANIC 
In Canton area yrith 'experience in 
mow hydraulic's • air brakes, must 
have own loots, excellent benefits," 
pay, health insurance. 4 401< Send 
resume to: Box »2029 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

WELDER 
Medium sized manufacturer looking 
for experienced welder. Musi be able 
to read blue prints and have experi
ence operating a mig wire feed 
welder Comprehensive wage and 
benelit package, including profit 
sharing plan and 401K plan. Appry at 

NL8 CORP 
29830 BECK RD 

WiXOM. Ml 48393-2824 
Attn VP 4 CFO 

Phone (248)624-5555 
Fax: (248)624-4648 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDERS 
$100- Staring Bonus, In Detroit and 
Do*n Rrver. $8 00 and upFVH Call 
SYNERGY lor delays 

8I0-442-H12 

WONDERLAND MALL 
Now Hiring: 

* Customer Service - Part Time 
Verbal and written skills needed 
to provide information and • 

service w Mall customers'. 
* Housekeeper.CustodiarVFood 

Court Worker • Full or part time 
' positions 

Applicatons available al Mall office-
Monday - Friday, 8am-5pm 

VARD PERSON 
Full-hme position Apply at. Wayne 
Oakland BuJd.ng Supples. 25018 
Plymouth Rd , in Redford 

S 1000 s POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part time, at home For listings, ca.1 
ton free 1 -800-218-9000. Ext R-3673 

Help Wanted̂  
Office Clerical 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT JOB 
Computer skits, typing, phones, 
greet d.c-ots Some Eves 4 Sat's 
Fu't-time. W. Bloomfi«ld office. 
248 737-2990. fax 248 737-9620 

ACCOUNT ' 
. COORDINATOR/-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Immediate Opening - SHORTHAND' 
DICTAPHONE and Computer Skills 
required along w sh good command ol 
language, grammar and spelling a 
MUST 
International Public Relat-ons f.rnV 
Reporting to General Manager 
Excei'ent tnv.ronmeni arxj-potential 
g'or.th 
Salary commensurate with 
expedience. 

Contact. Ms Pearson 
313-393-3300 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
(PART TIME) 

Progressive rnaritet research firm 
seeks to fill pari time accounts pay
able position. Computer sk i l l and 
accounts payable experience a plus. 
Excellent workjng conditions. Send 
resume lo Market Strategies, 2000 
Town Center, Suite 2600, Southfieid. 
Ml 48075, Attn. Finance 

' ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Immediate openings for last 
paced dependable people to 
work in the Lrvohia area, Must' 
have strong accounts payable 
background. Some data entry 
required. These pos.tions may 
lead to permanent positions 

within the company-
CaJ now for appointment. . 

(248) 353-7050 

^ fmptovffw 
rtuisyuAT time*. »<c : 

EOE, 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE- Full 
time position for large hardware 
store Offce experience "preferred 
Can for interview. (313) 721-7244 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
. Full-time. Good pay. Benetts. 
l Experience preferred. 10 Mile/ 
Grand Rrver, Farmington HiSs 
Ask for Debbie (810) 478-0770 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

lor wholesale distributor in Lrvonia. 
Cash applications/ customer foCow 
up, bank deposit?, etc Musi have 
experience. Cal for an appointment 

313-261-7600. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Local west side suburban shopping 
man seeks accounts receivable clerk. 
ResponsWitieS to include receivabfe/ 
collections telephone communica
tions, weekly recfi vable aging report. 
obtaining tenant sales figures, new 
tenant files and miscellaneous clerical 
duties. Position requires working 
know-ledge of WordPerfect end Lotus 
123. Full benefit package lo include 
health, dental and 4011k). Please 
send resume and sa'ary requirement 
to: 

AR Williams 
P.O. Box 267 

Southfieid. Ml 46037 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT entry 
level'.' Computer and Of account ng 
experience preferred Rschester H.lis 
area Call Li* (248) 650-9057 

Accoun t ing 
Career Opportunities 

We are seeking several candi
dates for open .positions w-'.h our 
clients Positions are temp-1c-h,re 
with excellent benefits and com
pensation Openings liyooghout 
the greater Metro area include 

• Accountant 
. A/R & A/P 
» Payroll 
• Bookkeeping 

Please fax cr servj resume lo: 
945 S Rochester Rd , Rochester 
Hil ls, Ml 48307. or FAX 
(248)650-5260-

flCCOUHTfiNTS USA* 
ADiV.ticflcrWestirn S*|tl S<nric*» 

l /Jol An Agency - Never a Feej 

ACCOUNTING CLERK ' 
Fu;l t.me^Josifion Experience he'pful 
Apply in person Mon-Fr. 9am-2pm at 
Mcadowt-rcck Country Club, 40941 
West 8 Mi'e. •NortrWtfe 

ACCOUNTING/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Responsible for iritegraled computer
ised account ng system thru general 
ledger, Strong organijatibhal. mana
gerial & systems"skills required. Detail 
and documentation oriented. Proles-
sionali sc-l-drected and good inter
personal skSIs a must Non-smoking 
fac-fty Send resume 4 pay history to: 

Box #1917 
Observer 4 Eccen -̂iC Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
•Livonia, Ml 48150 

. ACCOUNTING 

Permenen! Positons Avalable • 

• BUSINESS MANAGER. 
Adv'ertsmg firm, Troy. 
To 535K 

. BOOKKEEPER-
/RECEPTtONlST CPA firm 
To $25K 

• ATI CLERK Madisdh'Hts. 
firm To S27K 

temporary and Temp to Perm: 

. COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Livon'a f.rm To $23K 

• AP, ATI, DATA ElfTRY 
CLERKS Metro Detroit. 
To S23K 

« STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Strong G.Vexperience. 
LN-ona Mfg. To $45K 

• BOOKKEEPER V/aterford 
Credl.Union To 45K 

Fax resume indcatng position 
desired 4 salary requirements to: 

(248> 354-3082 
OR CALL 

/ \ \ Jr. ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

<248) 354-2410 

Accoun t i ng / 
P roduc l i bn Ass is tant 

Flesponsble, detaS oriented, com
puter experience rcouire>3^ matrv 
account:"nb tkilfs hetpfui. Overtime 
required. ExceflenL benefts. Please 
send resume (o: 

' ' P.O. Bd< 510446 
Livonia. Ml 48150 
Ali i : D. Turklnglon 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE • 

Fulltime in Westland Computer/ 
typ no/spreadsheet skfls required. 
Serid or Fax resume to: Margaret, 
PO Box 85530, WesSarvJ. Ml 481B5 

Fa i l (810) 932-4021 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
SECRETARY 

For property management company 
currently.in Southfieid but relocat-hg 
lo Novi. Duties Include computertred 
payables arid lease preparafon. Must 
be peasant, dependab'e, arid able to 
hanr^e muttilasks including phones. 
Knowledge 01 WordPerfect 6.1 very 
helpful. Hours 8-5 dairy, $9-$tu-nOur 
plus Blue Cross Respond to: 

Box 12013 
Observef'4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd . 
Livorva. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATION 7 ' 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Join Innovision Technologies, 
Inc , a premier Informabon Tech
nology Consuitog Firm, and dis
cover what you can become with 
an organization that encourage* 
entrepreneurial Spirit and 
rewards achievement 

We are seeking a detail onenled. 
hignly motrra'.ed, reliable, and 
.trustworthy professional with 
excellent administrative, and 
wnnen and oral communication 
skills Musi have.5t years offce 
expenence Human Resources 
background a plus 

•Innor.sion Technoksges. Inc 
39555 Orchard HII Place 

Sute 100 
Novi. Ml 78375 

Fax (248) 449-7694 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

Property management company 
seeking well versed, organized, 
responsble and dependable m i -
vdual to perform a wide variety ol 
tasks as an administrative assistant. 
QUALIFICATIONS: include computer 
experience, including McrosottOffce 
applcatons. type 60wpm and abd.ry 
to, work in a team enwonment 

Send'RESUME 4 COVER 
LETTER *f.\f) 

SALARY REQUIREMENTS to 
Personnel. P.O. Box 255005 
West B!ooml«ld. Mf 48325 

' ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/PART-TIME 

Mon-Fn . 12 30pm-5-30pm. General 
office dut.es M</osoM Word expen
ence.Send resume lo: Offce Man
ager, Faslech, 17197 N Laurel Park 
Dr, Suite 139, Uvorra. MJ 48152 

' Or lax to. 313-953-9110 

ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTAr^T 
Golf 4 banquet lad'.ty seeks pal -
time' Adminsfrative Assistant, 
Strong computer skills a' must, 
knowledge of W-croscn Office 
reqihred. competitive wages, Uee 
gott priv-leges Fox H's. Ply
mouth (313)453-7272 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE' 
ASSISTANT 

Choice eerier move with suburban 
services supgl.er,- Be appreciated for 
ybur all a round skins and .executive 
level expenence. Your prior secre
tarial experience and knowledge ot 
Windows soft+are cons<Serc<rJ for 
S22.000.Vr. , • 
Birmingham' Liroroa 
646-7661 • 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

New opporturvty! Immediate openngs 
in the executive offces of interna
tional auto Suppler. Local dvls-ons in 
Auburn Hills, Farmington and Delrot 
locations Openings mcluoe long-lerm 
part time. We train Power Pont 
Sa'ary $9.0O-S14 00hr. 
CaH Sara today 
Lr^oniaTarmmgton Birmingham 
473-2931 . 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Sa'os Administrative Assistanl to 
assist fasl paced sa'es group. 5-8 yrs 
experience. Excellent orgSinizalional. 
coorcT-nation, comm.urvcation 4 plan
ning skills a must. Strong computer 
skills. Wjidows, Powerpoiht. Excel, 
Lotus, 8enefit package Mai resume 
t o : " . 

Ado'iinis'.rative Position. 
10800 Ford Rd , Dearborn, Ml 48126 

Attn:.Sandi . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

National Non-Profit Foundation seeks 
a fuH-timie administrative .assist., to 
manage offce, supervise volunteers 
4 assist on spoaai e>en(s. Oualifica-
t'ons: 2 yrs administrative experience, 
bookkeeping and excefent PC skjits 
([Microsoft Office) are a must, excel
lent communication, skids and self-
slarter. FVase send/lax resume end 
salary history: JDF, 29350 Southfieid 
Road. 142,- SouthfiekJ, Ml 48076. 
Or Fax:.(.810) 569-4726 EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE • 
ASSISTANT 

MJford Insurance agency seeks wetl 
organized, energetic, individual to act 
as Administratrve Assistant Com
puter knorwledoe and Microsoft Word 
skills required. Life insurance experi
ence helpful. Non-smoking office 
Please send or lax:resume to: 

James W. O'Neill 4 Co., Inc. 
PO Box 519 

Midord, Michigan 48381 
Attn: Trish LaVergna 

Fax 810-684-1275 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• . ASSISTANT 

Needed at a growing Famv 
Iriglbn Hills company. Applicant 
must possess exceSenl oomrno-
nicatioo 6kitls, dedication, flexi
bility and motivation. Must be 
able lo work wel with Ktie 
supervision. Benefits Include a 
privale office, 40l(k) w/50% 
match, profit sharing and com
pany paid hearth insurance, 
dental. We. 4 d*ab2ity. CaH 
Carol at (248)474-9527 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Birmingham area CPA firm seeking 
motivated team member with al teas! 
5yrs.»experience tor support staH. 
Computer experience, secretarial 
skills and a professional phone 
manner required. Responsibilities 
include: time 4 Wing data entry 4 
reporting and light bookkeeping. 
Knowledge ol computerized 
accounfjng system preferred. Com
petitive compensation lor qualified 
individuals. Respond in confidence 
including salary requirement lo: 
Me Sen, Smith 4 Prvoz. 30600 Tele
graph Rd . Ste 1131. Bingham 
Farms, Ml. 48025-4531-' Fax: 

248-642-7238 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Livorva-based eutomotjve suppliers 
are interviewing to fill both fu5 tme 
and pari time administrative assistant 
positions in the Lrvonia area. 
Oua l i l ied candidates should 
possess 

• Excellent interpersonal skUs 
• Software (Microsoft Word. 

Excel and Power Point 
prefened) 

• Interest in career opportunity 

Interested camldales should FAX 
resume lo: 

KELLY 
S E R V I C E S 

Attention: Hayley 
(313) 522-8996 

' A D M I N I S T R A T I V E V 

ASSISTANT 

Vi:'age Green Companies, the 
Midwest's leadng apartment 
developer, construction and 
property management firm, has 
a career opportunity lor an 
Admin^iratve Ass-slant. Jdeal 
candidate must have at teasl 
two years poor administrative 
experience. Candidate will 
report d.rect)y lo the Executive 
Vice President 

Knowledge of ^Icrosorl Offce 
(M,crosoft WordExcel) requred 
Responsibilities include typing. 
(.ling, preparing weeWyfmontrfy 
reports, coordinate travel plans, 
s^ieduie meetings, etc. Musi 
possess strong communication 
and organizational 'skills Con-' 
strucbon backgrounciViowtedge 
helpful 

Outstanding Compensation 
package indudng benefits and 
401k."Excelienl opportunity lo 
join a growing company Oua'i-
lied. candiJatesshou'dmjii, fax 
or e.-ma.l resume tug salary 
requvements to 

Village Green 
Residential Properties 

L L C . 
Attn Wendy Hopk îS 

30833 Northwestern Hwy. 
•300 

Farmington H.tls. Ml 48334 
Dept »4711 

Fax 248-851-7315 
• e-mail whopkinsevgreen com 

An Equal Opportunity > 
V Employer " f 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Knowledge ot Windows 95. EXCEL, 
MS Word Typing (40-50wpm) 4 
phone skh'ls required SS-SIOVIr, 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST . 

positions available Full time with 
excellent communication S word 
processing skills. • Great benefits 
package. Apply in person: Home 
Protection One, 30785 Grand River, 
Farmington'Hills.' (810) 478-7030 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Detail oriented person requred for 
processng appl cations forjifejiealth 
insurance Computer experience 
requ-red. Please call Mr Alhoff at 

(248) 539 40QO 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
"ASSISTANT 

Capeb'e ot performing all offce func
tions Accounls Payab.'e'Receivable. 
ph<>oes. filing Moil have some expe 
rience with WordPerfect, M<roSoft 
Office 4 DOS. Full lime position with 
beneMs. Sa'ary commensurate with 
enperienoa Please lax resume lo 
248-589-2910 

- ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT to SR, V. P. 

needed for Ann Arbor-based medcal 
group. Good communication skirts ere 
important in thit position, as wet! as 
attention to deia-l. College degree, 
experience In marketing, and knowl
edge of Mcmsoft Office" a- pk j j . . 
Please send resume 10 GW Frosi. 
EPMG,2000 Green Road, SulleiOO,. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105. 

ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed. Experience in word pro
cessing amifpread 6heets. irrroicVig. 
data entry and typing Please1 send 
resumeto Box #2106 i 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lwonia, Ml 48150 

• • I N D U S T R I A L 
A National industrial Real Estate company 

R e c e p t i o n i s t 
$25,000 + 

Must be exceptionally personable and 
an excellent communicator. 

A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Ass is tan t 
Outstanding assistant. Word and Excel required. 

Asset M a n a g e r 
Minimum 5 years experience with industrial property 
operations, marketing, tenant relations and leasing. 

send Resume to: 
24800 oenso or, suite 175 

SOUthfleld, Ml 48034 JJ 

http://dut.es
http://S22.000.Vr


4H(*) Classifications 502 to 502 O&E Thui-sday, July 24,1997 

Administrative Assistants 
Executive Secretaries 

Smokers Welcome*. 
Tr-j froy sou'-j i.::a5..j Ou' c'ent 
C.*'erS a t v ' J j ' V ' C O ' p u r i t o c ' t c e 
.'.' Ch naptC-.-.S '.'.C X<- a "-.--r-^W.;r-g 
! . i . i> Atirjcive i i 'arirs «. : crofts 
--.: j j ng \ . '«:•" re --rtv-s-en <•;•; Nr-.-.) 

;-- »i-t;a : . T J J * S Ms 0''.-.e i - i 
C.4'i tax -es:.•".(.- 'o CV .--.H 

ftiCi » . ' 1170 Fa. 810 J>J' U'*4 
H.viv- Asaocij't-^ i'.W70 M-Jrou- I 

Fa'rT;-.:j:o:i U .s V ~ri3.vi 

^ 4 €MPtOVM€NT 
W C i Help Wanted. B f H Help Wanted- H f J R J Help Wanted- BSWRelpW^"" ETltl l^J^^*" I S a i S ^ V ^ 
g l U J j Office Clerical g j J / j Office Oerical j f l j f i l OfficcClerical tf^Q OffiVClerical j l ^ g Office Clerical tiUfclSSS-S----

. , , ^ ^ . , r„ J • • ' < ^ ™ — « ^ w - ^ — i l k n , C C T n D c c n u i n u r t LEGAL SECRETARY 
AUTO DEALER 

GW JojtT.h-p accept-no appdea-
tons to- the pcstion of Casher/ 
Accounts R£<e.vat>!e Light ccxTjxiief 
t ' lporo'Ke he'pful Fu-I trine Offers 
BC OS. iQiK pa-d vacations 1 holl
oa', ^ Hours' 8 6pm Mon-Fri Apply 
• n person ai Wa'decker Pontiac 
O J C . Inc 7S85 W Grand ftver. 
en-r^r';. Ml -»81 M 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

fv-.r'a! U i . O - . : - ¾ ".< V - . 
• ' v e o f t v i . ' - <-:j:..-?. :•-•-•-v 
*>vs!.i"l .". I j j i pa;eJ j f LO L-

"vis 
IT vv 

J-.J 

AVOID THE MUNDANE! 
Varied" •spons-btVt.-es and pro,ects in 
a j -ea: t;-,v,,!o.-'..'Te'it! Part-Une. Mon -
f-'i> 21T: Ipm' Excellent ph«ies 
s i i s f"cei proi.-c.ervy and teller 
.sr-t rig a i : r « are necessary It you 
•vo J IOSTI pra,c-> A-n a pos.tite ar> 
i.jde lesp-.v-j »-.-iti re.s--.me and salary 
'cji-.'v •-«•; .is 10 P 0 -Box 513S3. 
I . i : i a Vi 48151-5333 

H !,(J ' J I'' '- -.-1.1 •••.• '-r.'>0 
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I BILLING CLERK / 
j RECEPTIONIST 
(WuiivaicJ se.t-STariei 10 answer 

- and do data entry Fu'l t me 
irxtf a r'us Please send 

•331 I MJk'riRd Poniac. Ml 
iri .ui C ' fA 'X- , - 243-338-03-54 

t 3 - ' . r . 3 t - . 

ADMINtSTRAllVfc 
ASSISTANT 
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ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
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eCXJKKEEPE.R 
-.;,\) A.ir- genera; led-ger 
» i.nr;-1 !a> WesU'da loca-
-•0 rosun-tf to ^?300 W 
f>ti:nl '.' -18233 

^•C^^fE^ ,ER FULL CHARGE 
i u-"o i-ayat.^. roce-va&'e Prop-

-a- .a;oircpi A cx.struction 
• .r •:---•'-1' r^'p'ui .'.'a I resume A.th 
• •-, le^-j.remenls to Human 
•-;.;-ce; 3011 West Grarxl 6.vd 

j-i.'c. Detr&t, Ml 48^02 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

,-. :-rw':.'lu~i',:"A-!n headquarters ol 
•- s\^ Irm repc-rting to Cofi'.roi'er 
> i - n a t e and recevab'e-Cost-ng 

! tr.ai balance Temp 16hire poStn-
t ,f.;f.-£-J Si 2 Sl3hr to Stan. 

.••-•c-i Ca1 Ai-ene 646-61&8 
- n;r,!:-i Farrr,ngtonl.r.'Ona 
- • « • • 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

S-C-C-< KEEPER 
•::j ' . - T-:y .rs-urance.agency 
r.,<>•'.'/\tp ed Qip<'r,orvoe Cc^n-

.t AJJCS i fceneMs 
248-641-7600. Exl 254 

Administrative 
and Marketiria 

S c f ^ - j -i . :v 'a :-.•:•' 
- ' : : - - t - . i '€- 'J '-•• . i ' - i 

L e?sc-n A.:'; ^*cc 
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.;o-~-,-r.̂ -i va" r> - -̂.-: <• 
- ,.- ^---.] j : * ...-10: ' i : 

'oarr'i ^a-'-et r J ..: • t j 
. t e fc.^-1--.:1..---- i i 

i-r-.c.-i.-r Jc<f-..•:-
j i f .55 0-cr-i- j » • 

' : ? . . t<- ' ' ^ 

N;v '•>: .:3-: 
?a. '248 44? 

Sales 
Support 
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l-OOKKEEPERSECRETARY 
'..-i-.^i-J A S A ° Re'-arye-person ir>:ef. 
i; ̂ -.. J ••• loi'-rj 'Prrn pan tme pcs-l.-on 
- 's<.i pac.v-i T person cfice Enpen-
---;*> ^-1,! corrcu'-c-rs Qu-cken, WS 
O'V-e 4 I'.i^rr.ei a must Good der-
c i % ^ ' e sK'^s Flei-b^ hours 

•Ca- -<a--'v ' 810-755-4579 

ro;>;<f -E PER. SECRETARY 
;i -.:-.-J ASAP Pe -ati'e person inler-
• f j i 'I.T-J term p a l tme posrtion 
'n ' , - ;a:ed i piefvxi of<e E>pen-

•̂> .-. •• c-.r-ipi/.ers Oj-cken. MS 
-*it a must Good Cler-
s-\'i$ Fiev t-'e hours 

3107S5-4S79 

| C-..:c <. 
I t i - ! r 
I Ca:' <a'j 

AVfRlTECH 
5 S-ar o - i - r - . - r 

- - 3 i f / - - . ce ;\- tcr ij^p.^:^- • -
;.V<V .<.. a:'^s ?a'a-, ,vo S i -
' : • .>;- ,c-- :^^t :a^ S.v , a 
610 4Si COCO t i l « 0 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

is c-:«-^ *cr up-cea: ;-i i ' .- ,e 
pc-ic.-- !;* P{<ep:o<-,st r. ;,-.• 

C3-'cn ct'.ce Pa.1 i.n-c-
E .e - r r js ' - i VVt-c^e.-ij; 

il >c-jve g.:t ^na' *. la-.es, 
v c j ; i Hea'.r<jr (313) 331-7200 

j CAR BULER 
ICea»'S".p e«(.<:--,f-r,ce preferred 

Ap-p > - p.--'c.--n >/;,n -Fn 6-6PT1 
j 'GORDON CHEVROLET 
! t ' r iO FC . -3 Ga-den City 
j . 1 

| C'- 'RC^RACTlC ASSISTANT 
Fast pa .v j '•'•'c-it-and oMce sc-eks 
pos'-t-v* entrnjS'34TiC energetic 

j p-c-rsc-'i 'c- i'C-1 des^ Must love 
I «c rs r: j A--:H pec p :c i dt-tiil oc^.-.ted 
I Ccrp i ter ejper.<:-nce a rr.ust. ohrc-

pracic c rred-c>a: eiper.er<e pre-
I 'c-rrej Cc-r ;ac! Ca'ny Fn . Ju1/ 25'h 
i t-eti-.eer- 3 30-12 30 or Won, JuV 
I 28tn pe iAeen 8 30-12 30 at 

3(3-728-8100 

'j CLERICAL 
ART VAN-FURNITURE is in need ol 
T. i•• 1 pan t.tie.clerical employees 
M„st te ape to worX even-ngs i 
rtee-.en.ds Great benefit package 
Apply /..:n n 8300' Wayne R d . 
iVesr-ar.d 

ART VAN 
IS HIRING FOR 

THE NOVI STORE 
EXPANSION 

We have iTirr.edate opeangs (of 
tu'l i p a l trr.e GENERAL CLER
ICAL pesvons Hours .rKL ĵde' 
n.qh-s & Atekerds Oppc-rtw,r try 
(or ad.'a-'V,err.i~nt avai.-t'e 

. >'(E OFFER 
• Der.;a, 
• 43 Hou' V/ori Weev la.-gi 
• J.«a,or ve-jcai 
• Pad vacajens 
• F^eicr.pr-'j;-. C o - . i ' a ^ 
• Pro* 1 S.'.ar.'.g 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
A-.1 i accept app';cat^<-:s a; ihe.r 

No.i loca-on 
277/5 Novr Rd 
Nov Ml 48377 

(across <'rom 12 Oavs Ma •) 

ASSISTANT TO Bus.nossF.nance 
Manager L&jLir.g lor Peop.'e o i -
ented p -̂rso.n v.ih stror-j o--gari.-za-
t^nai sVi'ts dea'ershp of aj jo fc,,-e: 
erpcrence p-'tterred but /..-'t f a r . 
'.he 'ri'g^ V.d-.-id-ja; 40:K. BJue 
C'oss -App-V a! 

Sf iETHKAMf JEEP EAGLE 
. .1.313S255-2700 

•or fai reSurr^ tc 
I3l3i255-37I2 

Attn JACK -

CLE R'-CAL BOOKKEEPING 
ImrrCilatt: luii t.rr« ope-nng M-jS!be 
prJesscnai. er*ic.€ci 4 detail cm. 
en.lcd T-,pe 45 Ap"1, tetephoc* 4 
co-rputer c/penence requ-red LigM 
bookkeeping preferred Seodresorr* 
4 sa'a'-, requ re-rr,ents io EETCO 
AccouTit.ng. 17117 W. 9 Mue Rd. 
S j t e 537 Scuthf'eld. Ml 48075 

CLERICAL ,S 
H gh'y o.-gam2fcd •rA.v/yiii «-,eeded 
pa"l-!rr,e to do theatricat booking 
resp-onsb'.t-es, f>p«ng, fi'.ng and 
organiatori ol p^ect reports. Send 
resurr* to J Mangune. 30000 
Hve^y. IrAster, IA 4814» E O E . 

CLERiCAL - Moo thru Fh . Ciexib'e-
No erpc-nence necessary. Appf/ at 
11936 Farrr.^gton Rd . LrviOfwa 

CLERICAL 
Ope."ing ui our maf>.e'/ig departrr«nl 
recjui-.tig e»cef-ent ctercal sWs arvj 
P'c-asant ie*ephor.e manner. You win.3 
be preparing dccurnehJS 4 cohtactog 
cf ents as pan ol our customer service 
siafi Musi have thorough knowledge 
tJ Word 4 Excel (WfdCrAS 95) Fud 
(;T.e Aih comptete beneftspackage, 

Ca't 810-203-1023 

CLERICAL PART-TIME posit.Ori 
ava:'ab.!e: in B-rrrtngham Law Firm 
Won - Fn . 3pm -7pm Fax rfsurrie |o 
Jaclua at • 248-647-2776 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* 
•; General offce. wordprocess-rg Fu't-
•V tJT-e. Farrr.rig'on H"5 a-eaexecut.ve 
T office Ca.'* 313 462-1313 or Fa« 

resuma to 313-462-1974 

AUTO DEALER 
BOOKKEEPER 
Duties to irtciiKie: Dea l 
costing, sates commis
sions, !u«ury & sales tax 
returns, etc, 

A D P experience a big 
plus; 2 'years auto S e a l e r . 
experience expected. ' 

Excellent benefits! C o m -
petitivB salary. Immediate • 
opening available. 

Fax resume to Rarnsey at 
1 -810 -642 -6517 . w call 
1 -800 -642 -6565 to apply . 
in person. 

ERHARD BMW ' 

AUTO DEALER . 
targe s-jbytian auto dea'ci- wJt Wer-
v.cw to* th-e (orloy.-rig' posterns. .1 
(Warranty Admir-iisSralor),^ (Vc-hic'e 
B'cr) , 3 (S/.ftcri6oard Operator) 
Oea'«rshfl expencne preferred, com-
pcf.tivd Aago arvis bereft package. 
Contact jJ-o at (313) 846-5003 

CLERICAL 
PART Lrr-e (fle/citer, tor casual. 
Canton otf<«. Light office wor* and 
ansA«r phones Appfy in person. 
Mon 10am-1? or t:30 1o *:30 

(313) 397-5801 
An Equal Opportunity Empiojer 

CLERICAL PERSON needed (or 
offte m Novi. Gerieral orfceduties' 
•hctud-ng"'Ming and computer data 
entry cfati (248)380-6190 

/ CLERICAL 
R J L TRAfJSFEB. one ci the 
nator-s largest tamSy owned 
LTLrnotor treigfil tarrier, t$ 
accepting . apc/icat^orts lor lufl 
b r a 2rxl & 3rd shift'clerical sup
port posi-jons. Musi be' ab!e K» 
typo 3r>*pm with accuracy. V/e 
ofter competitive Vfages with 
exceSeril benefit package. M 
you're looking 1«th^opportunay 
to join, a growing -'company. 

43 Ernehck St. 
YpsJanti, Ml 48193 
Faj i .3 l3-48.Md98 

V M,TWP. / 

CLERK POSlTfON 
Due to.expansion', thi» suocessfd 
con-pany has art opeoing In it* 
AccouTrtJ-g DepaATjenL Varted duties 
inchjde M h g and accounts payaci!*. 
Excefent benefiH Inctude 401K and 
proM shar^-ig. 

IDiversiiieci Recruiters, 
Exti 290, I 248-344-6700 Fax 2+8-344-6704 

CLERICAL 
We are seexjng clerca) help lor our 
medical cta/n department. If you have 
some experience Wing, you may be 
the person we are looking tor 

We ofier a Inendry work environment, 
corr.oetitva salary and exceitenl ben-
eUs 

M you are interested m pining our 
great learn, send your resume to. 

NGS American, Inc 
Ann Human Resources - AT. 

P O Box 7676. SI Clair Shores, 
Ml 48080-7676 

COLLECTIONS/ 
ACCOUNTS 

RECEIVABLE CLEflK 
Co-:iectons.'accoun!s rece,vab!e clerk 
wanted for busy OEM supplier. 
Aggresive person will place co)!ec-
ton calls to customers,* research' 
resoive d.screpancies. interface with 
customers 4 miernal departments 
and reconcile accounts Recfu-res 
h^gh school d piorna, 2-3 years coliec-
txm 4 accour.ts receivable expenence 
and knowledge o! Excel and Word 

Please send resume io 
Box #2030 . 

OoseKer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Lr.on-a. Ml 48150 " 

COMPUTER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Ronton open in downtown. Roch
ester Flexib'e hours Call for appoint
ment |243) 6 0 8 - m O 

Construction 
Bookkeeper/ 
Accounting 

Needed lor fast paced residen
tial construction company, 
(deaf candidate should be well 
organised, se-f-motivated, and 
abte to work independently. 
Duoes include" ma mtahung con
tracts and purchase . agree
ments, processing accounts 
payable mvoces and checJXs; 
interacting with purchasers, 
t.tie and mortgage companies; 
mamta-rxng insurance records; 
obtamng waivers and swom 
statements from vendors, and 
other clerical duties Computer 
expenence recfured EiceSent 
wages and Innge benerns 
ava-labte Send resume with 
sa'ary recju-rements to. 

Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 
SouthfieW. Ml 
48037-2033 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT 

international service provider is 
acklng Io customer service staff 
Experience Lslervng and resorvwg a 
wide variety of bus^ress prooiems 
requ-red Long term assignment 
Temp to hire poss-bJe. Starting rate to 
SlOCOt^ No sates Auburn -HrTs. 
Southf-«W ar<j Troy. C a l Coiteen 
today 
B-rmngham Farm/igton,ljvo™a 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Looking for a pleasant, friendfy & 
dependable person VITUT exce'ent 
phone skjls 40 hours per week. 
staring at $9 per hour Contact-Tony 
at .248-350-0230 

' . CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog com
pany looking lor. retable, parl -Vr* 
letephone customer service repre-
sentaive. We otter flexible hours. 
several sNfss to choose from. 401K, 
prof.t sharing, fun 4 excrung -work 
place Corr^etA-ve wage with excel
lent wage progression To join our 
growing customer sendee team. caS 
V<ki at: (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representatives 
needed to interact with customers in 
person and on the phone. Also CSR 
must handle customer eomptajnls, 
track and trace orders, use a cash 
reg,s!er. and perform other miscella
neous derical duties. Good verbal 
and written commurvcaton skjits are 
required. Overtime is required when 
needed Starting pay $6 55 per br. 
We offer a good beoefts package as 
welt as advancement potential If 
'interested, please apply at North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Lrvoma, Ml 48051 

CUSTOMER SERVlCEftecepbonist 
targe veterinary speciafty 4 referral 
hospital is looking lor M & part time 
help, open 7 days.'wk, 24vTv$AJay. 
Requirements'; strong rxnvnunicabon 
sk>"s, previous vel experience pre-
Jerred, duties indodedata entry, pay
ment ccAactors, record rnanagement 
switd-board operator. Benefits, con
tact 248-354-6640, voice mai employ-
rtient 6ne exl 398 

CUSTOMER SERVICE- Order entry-
ExceJont opportunity . tor person 
experienced in industry to be resport-
sitSe lor inside sales at branch ol 
National Organaation. Musi be confi
dent, reSaile. aggressfve computer 
Werale with excefient phorve skirts. 
Company offers competitive wages, 
medical 40i(k) etc. Clean roffice good 
neightorhood. Reply to; General 
Manager 12874 Westmore, Livonia. 
Ml 48150 or. fax; 313-522-9102 

C U S T O M E R SERVICE person 
needed lor fast-paced smal insur
ance office. Bright, positive, respon
sible person. Can 810 437-3751 for 
appoiniment. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Sea Customer Service/ 

Operation Assistant ad under 
General Help Wanted. 

12500 Merriman, Lhroria 

DATA ENTRY CLERf\ • needed by 
the Area Agency on Aoirig 1 -B for Rs 
SoutJifieW office. Applicant iViust be 
age 55 or older and must have had « 
low income for the last 12 months & 
(ve in OaHand" CoMnfy. Wnirnufn 
typing speed of 30>35.wpm required. 
This ts a paid training posrtion with 
part-time hours, Assistance fn 
teaming the Job * * ' be previded. CaS 
Mary fdgar H i - 2 4 8 - 2 6 2 - W 1 5 

DATA ENTRY Cleric- 50-55wp.m. 
Must be accurate high spinted and 
able to harxfie stressful situations 
and team rxiicWy. Experience a musi 
Fax resume lef 248-352-5336 

>" • — V 

'•Customer Service^ 
up to $10/hr. 
• 30'Openings 

* • Farmington Hills 
• Southfield 
• Full Time 

Must have Lght typing and 
good phone sWIs. Experience 

a plus! Temp-lo-Hfe. Long/ 
short term We offer: preschp-

Lon drug plan, dental cov
erage, vision services, direct 

deposit. 401K. stock purchase 
plan, bonuses 

Call 248-615-0660 

Western 
STirr SERVICES. 

DATA ENTRY - long term assign
ment for rnajOr aulomot/ve 'manufac
turer in Livonia CaH 464-7078 

ETD TEMPORARY SERVJCES 
An Equal OpporrurvTy Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
Needed jmmedialely. Full-time, per
manent posrtion at a last paced, team 
rxiented office in Southfield Experi
ence preferred, farrvtiarity with mod-
icat bitts helplur. Must be ab-'e to work 
mdependentty and pass clerical test 
57 50.hr Lrfe. he'afth and dentai 
benefits Please contact 

Mananne Evansflev^w WorVs 
400 Gatlena Offioentre. Ste 101 

Southfield, Ml.48034 
FAX: 248-354-4609 

or Phone 248-354-4600. Exl. 150 
EOcVMFHV 

•DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Aetna US Health Care >s seeking a-
data entry operator to actvefy partici
pate m Lrfe 4 Disabil.ty Administra
tion This pos-ton offers a challenge 
lor a data entry operator with good 
communication 4 organizalional 
skills. A medicat background is pre
ferred We offer a competitive salary 
4 comprehensive benefit package. 
Please send resume 4 cover letter 
to 

. Human Resources 
Aetna US Hearth Care 

26957 Northwestern Highway 
Surte »140 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
EOE - NO CALLS PLEASE' 

DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
tuB-tme. afternoons Expenence nec
essary Some on the job trammg Cai 
Treva tor appointment 248-559 0200 

DEALER ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Pubtsher seeking person to hancfe 
deaier accounts4 inqures File main
tenance, typing 4' phone skills 
reoju-red Computer work Full t.me 
posAon Contact Jeanette 

(248) 477-6650, ext 104 

D E T R O I T - B A S E D C H I L O C A R E 
center seeks an Adm'mistralrve Clerk 
with exce"en| office skirts Must have 
Windows 95. Microsoft Word and 
Excel expenence. We offer competi
tive salary and Fringe benefits. 

Send resume by Aug 1st Io: 
• PSRI. 28650 11 Mile R d . Suits' 

220. Farmngton Has. Ml 48336 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Innova'jve automotive fjn> seeks indi
vidual w.th 1-4 year's experience as 
an executive assistant. Must have 
eice!ent organizational skills, profi-
cenj m. MS Word. ExceL and Access 
FWajubrtty is a plus! Salary plus 
bonus's, as well as full hearth benefits 
and 401K plan Please send resume 
to 

P O Boi 1182 
Royal Oak. Ml., 48068-1162 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Diverse and exa' j jg assignments in a 
versatile working environment Part 
Lme. Mon.-Fn; 9anvlpm. ExceRent 
phone skins, pxcel profetency and 
letter wnting abilities are"necessary. If 
you are a team player writh ^positive 
aKtude respond , with resume and 
Salary requ^ements to; P.O. Box 
51383, Uvorta Mi 48151-5383 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor senior partner. Personal Injury 
experience required. Substantial 
salary and Iringes (810) 354-2500 

Executive Secretary 
prestigious property development Tam 
in Southfield. Must have WP 4 Lotus, 
Quicken a phis. S26-$32K, great ben
efits, tuition reimbursement. 

Administrative Assistants 
Smal friendly sales office in Lfvonia is 
seeking a personable irvjsvidual who 
enjoys wearing many hats. Lotus 123 
& ACT! required. $24-$29K. 

CaMax resume to Gloria, 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-12)4 

H a ^ Associates. 29870 Wddfetet, 
Farmingion Ht.1s,.MI 48334 

EXPERIENCE NEEDED: 
* Bookkeepers 

• Payroll 
* Accounts Payable 

• Accourrts Receivable 
CONTACT US; TOOAYt 

PERFECT PLACEMENT 
20770 Greenfield Rd, Ste. 112 

Oak Parx, Ml 48237 
PH; (248) 968-8200, 

FAX: (248) 968-8235 

EXPORT SECRETARY 
Working-knowledge of MSYVord 4 
Excel. AMity to format business cor
respondence. Good . rxgani2at>ona1 
skfls. s>9mr. Troy. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(248) 553-7710 

FILE 4 'RECORDS CLERK . Pbsirtion 
avaHabte in our Lrvonia physician's 
office, . Call (313) 464-9200 

FILING CLERK/MESSENGER : 

for Town Center law firm. Prior law 
Firm experience preferred. This futl-
Gme postern offer • heaSh insurance, 
He Insurance, and^disabiity insur
ance ExceSehl starting salary lor the 
right MhcSctale. WH also consider 
p3rt-6m« candidates. Send resume 
to Administrator, Mason, Steinhardt, 
Jacobs * Pertman, 4000 Town 
Center,'Surta 1500, Southneld. Ml 
48075. 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
'CLERICAL 

Full t«n*. Typing, f * i g 4 an4wering 
phones. Please send resum* to: 
Office Manager, 20300 CMc Center 
Dr.. Sta 263, Southfield, Ml 48076. 

-FLEXIBLE HOURS-
Parl-time person needed lor busy 
upscale Birmaigham-Bloornfield 
real estaie office Typing and 
computer skills a must* Some 
receptions! duties Approumatefy 
30 hours per week) 

Cal 4 A M - I P.M 
Ask lor Kristy, (248) 646-6200 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Experience not necessary Full-time 
with benefits. Appfy in person: 
5899 Executive D r . E.. Westland 

313-326-3010 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Person, full or part t.me working w.lh 
computers. Full time benefits West 
side company (313) 451-0333 

j r ^ j 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immediate entry level 
opening, responsibilities 
include light typing & 
filing, answering phones 
and general office activi
t i e s . P ro fess i ona l 
demeanor a must. We 
offer major medical, paid 
holidays and vacations 
and a pleasant working 
environment. Salary 
$16,500 to start. Please 
respond by mail to: MGA 
Detroit,- 21415 Civic 
Center Dr., Suite 208, 
Southfield, Ml. 48076. 

^Sorry, no calls please. ^ 

H E A T I N G / A I R C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construc
tion company. Musi have experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
io: D L BOX 303. Southfield, Ml 
48037 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT -
For growing company. Must have 2t-
years .Human Resource and cJerical 
expenence for busy offce. Computer 
literate and good orgarnzabonat and 
communication skills Fax resume to 

248-352-1270 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Join Innor^ion Technologies. 
Inc . a premier Information Tech
nology Consulting Firm, and dis
cover what you can become with 
an organization lhal encourages 
entrepreneur ia l spirit and 
rewards achievement 

We are seeking a detarl oriented. 
highry motivated, reliable', and 
trustworthy professional with 
excellent administrative, and 
written and oral communication 
skirls Musi have S«years office 
administration, with 2 years of 
human resources experience. 

Inncrtision Technologies. Inc' 
39555 Orchard HS Place. 

Surte 100 
New. Ml 48375 ' 

Fax (248) 449-7694 

' I M M E D I A T E 
C A R E E R 

O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

We have several full 
and part time positions 
to offer you! 

• Administrative 
Assistant 

Establ ished Adver
tising company in 
Lrvonia seeks full time 
support . The suc
cessful candidate pos-
s e s s e s s t r o n g 
computer and commu
nication skills, prefer
ably with sales and 
marketing background. 
Temp-hire. Excellent 
pay! 

• Office Coordinator 
A take-charge, detail 
o r i e n t e d pe rson 
needed for a vertical 
blind distributor, if your 
looking to work in a 
relaxed, and friendly 
atmosphere. This is 
the place for you. 
Temp-hire. $6Vhr. 

• Receptionist 
A fast-paced atmo
sphere seeking experi
enced switchboard 
operator. An 
Please caH today for 
an interview!!. 

"QERFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

JL •Ai^K.iisA™ 

313-513-5823 

INSURANCE' AGENCY heeds per
sonal lines CSR io work in our non-
smoking,, farmington K*s office. 
Expenence needed. 248-478-4800 

INSURANCE 

Agency looking for a Service Repre-
sentatrve and Administrative Assis
tant Compuler sk3!s required-Word 
for VYVidows. Please senctfax resume 
io: E8C, PO Box 2365, Farmington 
H.HS, Ml 48333. Fax 248-855-8062 

• - , INSURANCE AGENCY '-. 
in PlyrnrxArYNortfiYSSe area needs fufl-
time for Clerical position. C a l 

(313} 420-)200 

INSLrRANCe - CSR 
Full tirhe. Experienced. Send 

resume Io: Metro Agency, 32646 
Five MJe R d , {Jvonta, Ml 48154. 

INSURANCE 
Large agency seeks commercial lines 
CSR wwi minimum 3 years experi
ence. Must have excellent written and 
verbal comoHricarioh skas. Profi
ciency In Word/Excel spreadsheet 
programs required, licensed agenj a 
plus. ' Send resume tot Personnel 
Dept , P. 0.;Boif 5104, Southfield Ml 
48088i5104. EOE. 

INVESTOR SERVICING 
PARTNERSHIP 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Rrm'ngham, Ml based real estate 
investmenVmanagemeni compart/ 
seeks applicants lor a Partnership 
Administrator position IrvJrviduais 
should have: a Bachelor's Degree in 
ccw-nmunicafJons/linance or frve years 
worto experience in an investor ser
vicing partnership administration posi
tion; and a thorough understanding ol 
WordPerfect. LOTUS, and W«Jows 
software Salary range betweert 
$22,000-425,000 with medical and 
profit sharing benefit package,Please 
submit r e s u m e s by lax (o: 
810-645-2154 or by mail lo: Investor 
Service Dept. Urvprop Inc., 280 
Dairies Street, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

An Equal Opportutvty Employer 

J O B S A V A I L A B L E N O W ! 
P A R T - T I M E E V E N I N G S 

Clerical - Data'Entry 
Shifts: 3pm-11pm or 4pm-9pm 

Great epportunity in the banking 
industry SouthfieW area Catl NOV? 
for an interview 

' MANPOWER 
248-740-3420 » 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mid-sua law firm has opening in 
Downtown Ponl iac. Li t igat ion 
delense work, full benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 

Fax resume lo: Administrator 
313-281-4510 or mall io: 

AcVrvnistralor, 33900 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

. LEGAL SECRETARY/ ' 
PARA LEGAL 

Fufl'part time tor legation firm in 
Uvonia. Experince pralerred. Knowl
edge (A WordPerfect 5 .1 . Fax or maH. 
resume to: 29200 Vessar, Surte 830, 

Uvonia, Ml. 48152 or FAX: 
248-477-9887 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pari time. 20 hrVwk. Southfield. Flex
ible schedule. Plaintiffs Personal 
Injury. 3 years experience minimum. 
WordPerfect Windows 6.1. typing/ 
filing Non-srookirig building. 
Fax resume lo: 248-354-0644 

Attn: Margaret 

LATE NIGHT WITH 
SNELLING 

It you cant come see us during the 
day we have extended hours in the 
evening to accommpdale your 
schedule Entry level lo Executive 
level position. 

CALL TO0AY - . . -
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
TUESDAY. JULY 29th 4 

WEDNESDAY. AUG 13th 

UVONIA '.. 313-265^600 
T A Y L O R . .: : 313-2M-0777 
SOUTHFIELD 248-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7500 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
BloomfieSd Hitls law office has fuil 
bme position available lor experience 
(1-3 years) Legal Secretary. Paid 
vacation, holidays, medical benefits 
provided. WordPerfect 5.1 experi
ence a plus. Good salary. 
Ask lor Marcy. 248-858-2443 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced 

Needed for Btoomfietd Hills Law firm 
Send resume to Linda 1750 S. Tele
graph. Suite 301, Btoomfield Hits, 

48302 or fax lo 248-253-1142 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced only General practice 3 
days, flexible Start $16 per hour 
Farmington HJls. Fax resume to: 

(248) 539-5055 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Wordpertect Windows 
6 1. transactional 4 litigation. Com-
pefetive wages 4 benefits. Send 
resume; Attn: Human Resources. 
P O Box 1750. Birmrigham. M l 
48012 or Fax 248-646-8375 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
futt bme lo» personal injury law firm. 
Birmingham office. FAX resume to: 

(248)258-6047 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-time for Farmington Wis taw 
firm Must have good skjls with expe
rience in probate 4 estaleArusts 
Send resume lo: Kim. P O Box 9057. 

Farmmolon Hfis. M L 48333-9057 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time position (or suburban law 
firm. Good communication and com
puter skills a must. Fax resume lo: 

313-981-3580 or can lor 
appointment at: 313-981-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farmington Mils Litigation firm. 
Minimum 3 . years experience. 
Microsoft Word. Non smoking office. 
Ful time posrtion with excellent bene
fits. Send resume lo: P O Box, 3040, 
Farmington Hills. 48333 OR FAX 

TO: 248-851-2158 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time for share holder. Real 
estaie, some litigation. Word for Win
dows. Butzel Long, Birmingham. 
Excellent salarytienefits. C a l Ma 
Lou:. (810)258-14 

*

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
For personal injury taw firm 
in Southfield. Applicant 
must be experienced in 

aulo negligence and'or mecfcaJ mal
practice and have excellent organcia-
tonal sWlls. Can (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu>. or pari time for Krminghahi 
employment law firm. Two years plus 
Litigation experience required. Com
petitive salary and benefits. Please-
send resume lo: Ann: KeBy, 401 S. 
Woodward; Suite 1400, Birmingham, 
Ml 48009. 

• * * V E G A L S E C R E T A R Y * * 
Great position for incSvidual with 
strorvj administrative and ofjent tom-
mLrtcatJon skills. 3-5 years experi
ence. Non-smoking office. Mail 
resume to: Administra!or,322 W. Un-
coln, Royal Oak. Ml 48067. Or Fax 
resume io: - (248) 547-5908 

LEGAL SECRETARY.- Immediate 
opening, downtown location, must 
know Word Perfect 7,0, type 65 wpm, 
must know court prrxedures, hard 
worker, quick thinker. 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION FOR 
t E G A L SECRETARY > Eager to 
learn, hard worker, qui<* thinker, 60 
wpm, must be dependable. 
Fax resume to (313)962-8211, Or 
mai resume k>:'. 
Law Offices ol Deborah G. Ford 
547 E. Jefferson, Oetrp*. Mt 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY : 
lega l experience helpful but not 
/narid>lory. Must know WordPerfect, 
handle pressure, work last & be weB 
organized. Call Judy a t 

(248)544-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
MWrriurn of 3 yrs, WgaOon experi
ence. Must be f arrtfar w/me<$caj ter
minology.. To (oin our: growtno 
defense learn, send resume to; 2301 
W. Big Beaver, Suite 500, Troy, Ml 
48084. Or fax to 810-649-1622 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time legal secretary needed (or 
prestigious law firm in Binningham. 

(248) 540-2444 

LEGAI 
S E C R E T A H Y 

Southfield P.I, firm seeks highN 
skiSed secretary. Applicant must 
be proticienl in Word Perfect 
and have exceHen! communica
tion and organizational skills. 
Musi have LtgaSon experience, 
pleasanl surroundings. Excel
lent starting Salary and benefits. 
Can , (810) 948-0000 

or Fax resume lo 
" 1 (810) 948-9494 r 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Southfield 
famify law firm. Must have 2-3 yrs 
experience; WordPerfect 5.1 profi
ciency. Good benefits: relaxed envi
ronment CaH Sheryl Stripp before 12 
Noon: 810-357-4888 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks fufl-time experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skills. We Offer: 
• Competitive Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
t Life & Disability Insurance 
• 401(K) 
• Pad Vacation 4 Persona) Days 
Send resume with salary hislory lo: 
Legal Administrator. 801 W. Big 
Beaver, Sie. 500, Troy, Ml 48084 

Ecjual r^pportunity Employer • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TROY LAW FIRM - seeks highry moti
vated legal secretary with working 
knowledge ol litigation defense. 
70*pm typing. WordPerfect Dictation 
equipment. 
Excellent benefit package, including 
paid vacation, sick days, personal 
days, tfe insurance, medical. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Non 
smoking building. 
Phone 810-641-1800 ext 3002 
between 9am and 11 am to schedule 
an ajppointment or send resume Id; 
Office Administrator, 1301 W. Long 
Lake. Suite 250, Troy. Ml 48098. Fax 
acceptable at 810*41-3845. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm. USgation experience 
required. Exceflenl salary, benefits 4. 
working env/onmenl. Send resume 
to: Office Administrator. P.O. 
Box 7037, Troy, Ml 48007-7037. 

LEGAL TYPIST 

Full time lor Troy litigation 
defense firm. Excehenj typing 
skils. WP 5.1 and legal experi
ence required: Send resume 

to:,Office Vanager, 
888 W. Big Beaver, t900. 

Troy. Ml 48084. 

MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR 
Full-time position avaKabie. excellent 
ex>nmurncatioris, typing. WordPerfect 
& basic P.C. experience required. 
CaH: (248) 3 4 * 9 0 7 7 or wnte to: 

24"l01 Novi, Rd.. Ste. 202 
Novi, Ml 48375 

MEDICAL BILLING . 
ANALYST 

Immediate fuB time opening with Large 
medical laboratory. Previous experi
ence in medical biHing. data entry 4 
computer skjSs re^iired.'Ccvnpetitrve 
wage 4 benefit package offered. 
Please send resume to: Cindy Caron, 
Billing Manager, 22255 Greenfield 
Rd., Suite 5 0 1 . Southfield. Mi. 
48075. 

MORE OPENINGS THAN 
PEOPLE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ 

WORD PROCESSORS/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Temp and perm positions available 
immediacy. Great opportunities with 
some great companies. Positions 
ranging from entry level up to execu
tive lever. Let us do the search for 
you!! ! . - . ' • . • 

CASH and REFERRAL 
BONUSES 

CaS today (or an interview! 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373:7600 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFFICE ASSISTANT-
Fu8 time to handle phones; vendors 
and coorcJnale some prookjebon lor 
Direct Mail Marketing Company In 
Wixom. : :.:-(248) 624-5100 

. > OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed for retirement oc*rirriunity. 
General office skifta;. answering 
phone,- corrjouter, fang, leasing * 
marketing. (EOE) Ful Bme wfth bene
fits. CaH 313-948-9900 or apply a t 
i 5 2 5 0 Eureka' Rd., Taylor ... 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
NatJoha j / known rnanagement firm (a 
seeking an experienced office assis
tant lor a federally subsidized apart
ment complex. Dutiea to tncfude: 
typing, fiBnio, telephone and people 
sxms. Entry level position. For 
appointment, . c a l Monday-Friday, 
8.00am lo 4r00pm: 810-682-31¾ 

E O E M.F.V.D. 

OfFrCE/CLERiCAl POSITION 
Ftrt-tSme. 

Nights & weekends. . 
C a l : (248) 344-0880 ' 

OFFICE CLERK 
industrial distributor located in Farm
ington Hilts seeks a genera! office 
person with compularued book
keeping skirts. Must be profcienl with 
Excel, inventory control experience 
preferred. Excellent benefits 4 
wxking conditions. Send resumes 
to: Controller. PO Box 337, Farm
ington. Ml 48332 ^ 

OFFICE COORDINATOR/ 
SECRETARY 

Mehfgan's largest CPA firm seeks a 
professional team leader for ther Troy 
location Duties include directing the 
work how, mentoring with admirastra-
tive team, wordprocessing of presen
tations, memos and reports, creation 
of spreadsheets, scheduling of meet
ings and other administrative tasks. 
Must have great communications/ 
rxgarwationai skWs and be seU 
directed Competitive salary and ben
efits. Send resume to Mr. Tandy, P.O. 
Box 691. Southfield. Mt 48037 or lax 

248-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE HELP 
needed part-time Mon. thru Fri. 10am-
3prri. Must have good phone skills 
$55CtWR. Ca8 Bob or Gary 

(313) 584-0300 

OFFICE PERSON 
needed lor. full charge accounts 
receivable, typing, filing, ptfone. 
9-5pm. Downtown Detrot location. 
CaS Linda, Tues 4 Thurs only at: 

(313) 345-5131 

OFFICE POSITION - Part-time 
in small friendly office in Garden Crty,-

. 2-3 days/wk. Witling to-*rain. 
CaB Sherry: (313) 422-7030 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Part/Full-time Consultant To greel 
and assist customers visiting our 
showroom. Flexible hours. Please 
mail resume or stop by: Renewal by 
Andersen. .37144 Six Mile Rd 

Uvonia. Ml 48152 

ORDER TAKING/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

POSITIONS 

• Part 4 lufl-bme hours available 
• Part tme order taking hours 

Mon-Fri„ 10-3 
• Excellent Wages 
• Extra Income 
• Excellent Working Condlons 
• Will Train 
• Plymouth, Michigan location 

ExceHent opportunity to join a major 
building products manufacturer. 
Seeking dependable, service oriented 
individuals, sen -motivated, who enjoy 
working in a last pace environment. 
Please send resume to:, 

45857 Port Street 
Plymouth. Ml 48170-6010 

PARALEGAL 
Downtown Detroit law office seeking 
indrvidual with 1 -2 years expenence in 
Media! Ma'practice/ litigation Bache
lor's degree and Paralegal Certificate 
preferred. Qualified candidates please 
send resume to: Office Manager, 535 
GriswoM, Ste. 1730. Detroit, Ml 48226 

• PARA LEGAL 
For personal injury law firm 
in Southfield To work m 
areas ol medical 

malpractice 4 auto negBgence 
Caa (810) 552-1000 

PARALEGAL 
SOUTHFIELD PiaiMifl Personal Injury 
firm seeks Paralegal with a minimum 
c4 2 years experience in handJmo 
Auto No-Fault cases. Good salary & 
benefits package. Fax resume to: 

248-948-9494 Attn; Mr. Winton 

PART TIME - Bloomfield HJls, Wood
ward Ave. Mon. Wed. Fr i .hrs830-5: 
Word Processing, experienced, effi
cient, friendly, lax resume to 
248-645-0749 or ca l 248-645-0740 

PART TIME/FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Aulo dealer seeking someone to 
Cashier/Switchboard, afierrioon 1b 
evening hours. 'Approximalery 25 
hours per week. Must be very 
dependable and reliable. YfiS train 
the right person. 

Please send resume to: 
SNETHKAMP JEEP EAGiE 

23951 Plymouth Rd. 
Redford, Ml. 48239 

ATTN: Laurie Maitiand 

. P A R T T I M E - M o n 4 Wed. 
| _ ^ F 1 0 a m - 4 p m . ' k n o w s 
^ ^ PEACHTREE COMPUTER 
- BOOKKEEPING, accounts 
payable, receivable and billing. 
Retirees also welcome: 
(313) 525-3500 Mon-Thurs. ask lor 
Michael or Richard. . - . - . , -

PART TIME » 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Glader HJls, Inc., a retiremenl com
munity offering various levels oCcare 
for older adults, is seeking a part time 
office assistant for its Enyirorvriehtal 
Services Department. Hours are 
1230-4:30p.m., Mon-Frl. Computer 
and typing experience required. Must 
be dependable and able to handle 
murtjpfc tasks. BENEFITS AVAIL
ABLE, If you're a professional 
desiring a dynamic work environment 
please complete Die application al the 
Nursing Center reception desk or 
send a resume ATTN: Recruiter. W e 
are cowenienUy located near T-94, 
US 23. and M-14. 

^ 

GLACIER H1US 
1200 E*.-MH Ro*i 
Aiv i A.-S3T. Mtfl- Igan <S 105 

Glader Hiss, Inc. 
1260 EanSart Road 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
J313) 769-5429 

PART-TIME OFFICE person, light 
clerical w o c V ^ ' a " s w i n g phone, 
some bookkeeping, some data entry. 
Compensation commensurate with 
experience. Monday • Thursday from 
10a m-5:30pm. Approximately 25 
hour* per week. Newton Furniture 
located near 12 Oaxs Max. H Inter
ested cal Sherry Robinson or Bob 
Corbett, (248)349-4600 -

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Monday* and Friday* onfy, for South
fieW law firm. P leaw ca l Sheila lor 
Interview at (248) 799-8276 

PART-TIME •1S to 20 Hr». per week. 
Must have Microsoft Office A excel
lent phone skins. FAX resume onfy: 
248-540-3622. No phone e * U 

mi 

PART-TIMt 
3 days, including Monday. Flexible 
hours Duties Include; assist in pay-
rol. general office, data entry Send 
resume to: Office Manager, 37485 
Schoolcrart. Uvonia Ml 48150. • 

PATIENT 
REGISTRATION 

Our rapicty growing network ol 
MedScaf Comers has JmrnedUte 
positions available. 

Ideal candidates wis have medicaJ 
office reception, registration or 
medical bating experience. 

For poavoo evait^SiKdadMetiuc-
bbns on how lo appfy. please can 
our Job Opportunity Hotline a t 
810-424-3171 (press 3, then 2) 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medeal Centers 

22255 Greenfield. Sle. 310 
Southfield, Ml. 48075 

EOE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experienced Accounts Payable Clerk 
needed. Appfy in person. 

MASSEY CADILLAC DETROIT 
24«00 Grand River, Detroit. 48219 

PAYROLL/BENEFITS PERSON 
Seeking a career oriented person 
for a full tme position in busy 
offce. Past auto dealership expe
rience a plus but wil train the 
right person. Accounting knowl
edge a plus. We Offer health 
insurance, 401K and more. 

Stop by or send resume lo: 
Toyota Arm Arbor. Inc 

2867 Washtenaw Avenue 
Ypsilanti, Ml. 48197 

Phone (313) 434-9600 
Attn: Val 

PAYROLL CLERK 
AUTOMOTIVE 
DEALERSHIP 

needs a fuB time payroll clerk Excel
lent pay and benefits Please send 
resume to. 496 Ann Arbor Trail. Su-te 
205, Plymouth, Mt. 48170. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
lor multiple accounts using ADP soft
ware Knowledge ol workers comp 
taxes 4 2 years minium experience 
FuS-lime with benefits Send resume 
4 salary requirements lo-. 

, Office Administrator • 
45111 Helm, Suite C "• 

Plymouth Twp , Mi 48170-6023 

PAYROLL 
fast paced payroS service bureau has 
a position lor a payrolt specialist, the 
position requires a reliable inckviduai 
w.th good customer service, math 4 
computer skiHs, payroll experience a 
plus Send resume to: 
Pay Systems, 16,000 W 9 Mie 
»302.' Southfiold. M) 48075 

P L A N N I N G / 
E N V I R O N M E N T A L 

C L E R K 
The Charter Township of West 
Btoomrield is seeking qualified appli • 
cations lor this M lime position This 
positjoninvofves a wide variety of 
tasks which requires excellent typing 
4 clerical skills, operation ol various 
offce equipment 4 the ability lo deal 
taotfurty w.th the public. General mm 
imum . requirements are graduation 
Iromhigh School or its equivalent with 
courses in typing 4 a minimum of 1 
year clerical experience. Salary 
521.362.53 with an excellent Innge 
benefij package. AppGcat-ons must Be 
picked up al the Personnel Depart
ment, 4550 Walnut Lake Road. Dead
line 10 appfy is Juty 3 1 , 1997. 

PROGRESSIVE LATHRUP Village 
CPA Firm seeking full time computer, 
clerical person with knowtedgo of 
basic accounting. Fax resume to 
810-552-1990 or maS lo: Steven 
Plotnik 4 Assoc P C , 27313 South-
field Rd . Lathrup Village. 46076 

Property Management 
• Bookkeeper 

Needed lor fast paced resi
dential property manage
ment company . Idea l -
candidate should be we? 
organiied,' self motivated 
and able to work indepen
dently. Duties include main
taining receivable resident 

.accounts, interacting with 
residents and managers, 
p r e p a r i n g da i ly bank 
deposits and otter clerical 
duties. Computef expert-' 
ence required, ^Excellent 
wages and fringe.' benefits 
available. Send resurne with 
salary requirements 10; 

Kaftan Enterprises. Inc 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield. Ml 48037-2033 

Haden, Inc., a. member ot an 
international corporation that is a 
world leader in Industrial Pa mi 
Finishing Systems has an imme
diate opening (or a 

Receptionist 
ChJalfflcaHoh* Include: 
Experience answering a mutfrne 
phone system 

(Rblm experience, preferred) 
Ejcperterice with Microsoft Word 
Professional Appearance 
Excellent ConyncinicatJon Skills 

BenefHs Include: . 
Medical Insurance, Oental insur
ance. Short and Long Term Dis-
abaty Coverage, Life Insurance. 
401k Plan, Profit Sharing and 
Bonus Oj-jportunrN. 

Please submit resume with salary 
requirements to: 

, Haden, Inc 
Attn: J. Karrold 
1399 Pacific Drive. 
Auburn Hi5s, Ml 4 8 3 2 6 ' 

FAX #: (248) 475-5344 

E O E ; i . E . KVF 

RECEPTIONIST 
Answering phones & Ughi typing 
-.- Hearth Insurance Included. 

(248) 478-9500 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY downtown Birmlngham taw 
«rm seeks receptionist with prior office 
and word processing experience 
Must be w * n a t o expandjob descrip
tion. Excellent benefits. Please Send 
resume to Man/, 280 W Mapfe. Svia 
310. arrrtngham, MI.'4800§-3344 or 
Fax to: 248-540-2112 ' - j " 

Our Classifieds are now on 
INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but It alsoappears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

•••II1 .- ;.:, /;/."• -.,"r.'.'•; V1...''.; i;':'„' ''f;,':.V1..,http://O0onllne.com < 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313 591090() in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
• , and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

•Ad must iMnatleajttYvo times . , . . 

.il.-v.-r 

http://proi.-c.ervy
http://re.s--.me
http://la-.es
http://rtee-.en.ds
http://Faji.3l3-48.Md98
http://50.hr
http://O0onllne.com
http://il.-v.-r


m*m 
Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

person with organizational, computer 
ar.d people skJls needed lor'Uvonia 
ot'ce Good pay and advancement 
•x-cortunities Can Katie 

. . . (810) 442-1112 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Got a srrule in your voce? Friendly, 
energetic and helpful Ironi-desk 
person needed lor lasi-paced service 
organization. Some computer, typing 
ard phone sV.̂ ls required Excellent 
working environment and benefits 
wckage. Send resume lo: 

NTEA, 37400 M4IS Tech Dr , 
Farrrimaton Hills, Ml 46331-3414 

. RECEPTIONIST / 
CLERICAL 

f u'l-t <ne. 40-45 hrs/WV Growing com-. 
pany seeking ambitious, highly moti-
»a*c-d team 1 detail oriented, que* 
'earing. we.8 organized, computer dt-
erj'e energetic individuaj w.'suong 
etncs Manage 8-lne phono system 
c.ng. light typing and copier experi
ence required. SS/hr to start ptus ben-
etts Send resume to. Alpine Battery 
Co HR'Depl . H 9 3 I Dixie Street. 
Rro'prd. Ml 48239. 

f iECEPTtONlST.CLERlCAl 
/if. are lookmg tor a mature md;-
wiual wirt a positive attitude and 
i-.er.iiy personalty who is depend-
ac'e and has a strong work ethc 
t iceptorial telephone skills are key 
.< you rave these qualties and 1-2 
years ot experience m an oflce envi-
jcr.ment please send your resume 

Sachs Automotive' 
2107 Crooks Rd 

Troy. Ml-48084 
Attn Human Resources 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
C O N F E R E N C E 

C O O R D I N A T O R 
J-,-'- a lop raled organization and put 
Jcu'.e'wei'enl interpersonal skills Jo 
w ;rvj lAjst have superior conynynica-
!>cr-» and good presentation when 
warvngw-fhthepubfc Some genera) 
o"<e e>(^ f*nce and computer skills 
a plus • : 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hoviriga Business Systems, has an 
opening lor a receptionist in our Nov* 
offce. We are seeking a dynamic 
professional individual with excellent 
ccynrrwnicatjon and client relations 
skit's. Prior office experience or 
related education necessary. Job 
dutes • include answering multi-tine 
incoming telephone ca!)s, greeting 
customers in the srvovwodm, ctent 
relabons, and general offce duties. 
As a Fortune 100 company, we offer 
excellent benefits including a com
prehensive medical and dental plari, 
profit shanng and a company spon
sored pennon plan. If you. desire lo 
work in a positive, fast paced environ
ment with an emphasis on customer 
Service and teamwork, please send 
resume and cover letter to: MA Man
ager, HOVINGA BUSINESS SYS
TEMS, .41160 Bridge Street, Novi, Ml 
48375. - * - • E O E 

RECEPTIONIST 
Leading steel warehouse company is 
seeking a receprxxiist to work m fast 
paced shipping 4 receiving viffce 
Experience with multi-phone Lnes. 
basic computer skills arid , good 
verbal and wntten communication 
skils required We otter a competitive 
salary and comprehensive benefit 
package. Qualified individuals should 
submit resume with salary requre-
me.-its to 

HRD Wayne Industries. Inc 
36253 Michigan Ave, 

Wayne. Ml 48184 1652 
or FAX 313-722-7119 

No phone ca'is, please - E O E 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
L.oraa office seeks career-oriented 
profess-onai lor te'ephorie reception, 
customer s e r v i c e , and light 
tx<Akeep.ng 

uea'- canddate will be an outgoing 
ream p'ayer who enjoys extensive 
tus'c-Ter service contact via tele-
j.r-one win have experience with a 
*,de range of computer software pro-
u/ams and base bookkeeping and 
e'ercat skills. 

Ti.s career position otters an excel
lent compensation program, including 
r-x-dcal benefits and 401k program 
Fai or send resume to- ReceptorvsL 
Bex 254. Troy. Ml . 48099-0254 
Fax' 243-969-9889 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fcr Livonia CPA firm, answering 
p'ones. schedulng, typing 4 word-
rccessnio and spreadsheet expen-
<?'<£ Send resume to 

Swad & Company 
38,701 7 M le Rd . Ste 245 

Lrvoma. Mt 48152 

RECEPTIONIST' • tor busy l ioy l a * 
I,"T.. 1 2 years eipenence requrcd 
Pease send resume to H.rjng Com-
T- tree. 2301 W Big Beaver Read 
Su-fe 525. Troy. ML 460S4-3328. 

RECEPTIONIST 
fcr Farmnglon Mills adverliSirvg 
C'ce Futl tme GroAlh potential lor 
.rvlvdual *,.th exponent phone A com 
Pvter skils J i / e t248) 932-7100 

RECEPTIONIST FOR small 4 
rjrcA-ng Soufhteld la«ot1<:e. expen-
e.'«:ed m typing. fiLng, etc prelerred 
Send resume 4 salarwbenelit 
re-^uremer.ts to'-'Office Manager, 
20350 O v c Center Dr «203, South-
•t-id Ml 46076 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOf) promr«r4 real estate devefop-

' rrent company now in Southf.e'd and 
r e v n g soon lo, Blooml<-ld H.lls 
AnSAerr^ busy sw-.fchboard, greetng 
jjE-iis. etc w-.th some sccrelsnil 
'dtit.es'Excef'entphone skills, proles 
s-onal appearance and altitude 
r'c-qu red Musi be dependable. Expe
rience Ath WordPerfect a plus Send 
re-surr* and sa'ary requiremerfts lo 
Personnel, P.O. Box 3098. South!**). 
Mi 46037-3098 or Fax to 

(243) 827-7550 

RECEPTIONIST FOR real estate 
office, w e e k - e n d s .-Call ERA 
COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY INC 
1310)4,74-3303 Ask for Barbara 

, Wa'^owci. 

RECEPTIONIST - Friendly Farm-
ngton Hits Real Estate Office is 
looking for a 'PEOPLE PERSON - lor 
weekends Must type. Th-s is, a 
permanenl'part-time pos-tion Cal* 
Barbara at (2"«8i85l-6700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Frend*y,mid-sized Blcomfield^HlsiaA 
firm seeks lull-t.me receptionist Good 
oc-porturLty to develbpe'improve leoal 
secretarial skiHsi^a'ary 4 full ber^fits, 
package jliterested applicants tax 
resume t o ^ a n d y a l - 243 644-2801 -

RECEPTrONfST -, Fun time; for presti
gious financial' institution.. Excca'enl 

salary, .benefits and advancement 
opportunty. Sferting f/ortoage. Farm-
-ngton HHs, Contact M' Reed at 
t248) 539-3029 before Noon 

• RECEPTIONIST* 
FuH:t.,Te pos-'tibn a) last paced Troy 
or Livonia executive offce Eiperi-
creed Iroot-desk person with excel
lent .people skills 4 prp'essidnal 
manner for multi-line phone system 
Position Includes other general orfce' 
duties, Wordp/ooessing a p'us Excel
lent growth potential, beneffs 4 sa!ary 
for tfia hghl candidate. Can anytjne. 
(313) 462-1313 0^ fax resum.e lo 
313 462-1974 . ' '_ 

RECEPTIONIST 
F4JLL lime position , avatab'e m 
t.r,-crrta Kitchen & Bath Center .Duties 
Include, answering. 12 phone fries 
administrative -.support, f*ng. com
puter tasks'4 Customer servxe.Coni-
pufer, moW-tasking , and .morfirtne 
phone e x p e r i e n c e ' a must 
$8 50-$9 00/Hr. Full benefits. Preem-
pkjyrT*ht drug screen reaured - Fax 
or mail resumes to" ATTN Shell-/, 
t25O0 Merriman R d , Livonia. Ml 
46150. "FAX (313) 522-9387 

RECEPTIONIST • Fulltime', reliable. 
personable. Some computer skills a 

. plus lor welt established, fast-paced 
.f near'mg aid company In.Lathrup 

Village. Cail ' ".. • 248-424-8450 

RECEPTION! ST v ; 
FULL t,me ReceptionisV Clerical posi
tion !or Farmlnolon FWis distribution 
firm. Duties indude- operation of our 
Merki telephone system..greeting 

< valors, general filing, c'redl cot!ec-
tion assisiahce.snd other administra
tive duties. Experience with PC (MS 
Word and Exc*f )q major p'us Salary 

• commensurate with skills arid expert-. 
ence. •• For interview. Caii A!«« 
Mesjaros at The Reliance-Group of 
Mchigan. (248) 478 6620 

RECEPTIONIST I ' 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Fast paced company needs wen 
6rgarii>ed, detail oriented individual 
vt^ccurito typing, computer Knowl
edge, t M i y lo hancfe busy phones 

c ', (248) 64<-4877 

RECEPTIONIST / QREETEfl 
An enthusiastic person will find it 
exerting to worX In these West BVjom-
Held model homes. Mon Fri, l2-7pm 

• ' Can 248-363-2500 . 
• or fa*.resume fo 246-363 4756 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening, (or professional 
With i • yr». murtj-phone experience. 
Strong comrnunteafjoh. organizatonal 
« fypVig ik'*s (35 WPM) feoyred. 
Kno*ter3j4) of Microsoft Office pre
ferred. FAX of (ehd- ro iumo lo: 
313462-5809 D O R N Technology 
Group, 38705 1 Mil* R d , M M , 
UvorKa, Ml 48152 . ' ' • • • . 

: RECEPTIONIST • 
looking for professional person 
muti-Soa phone akin*, typing, ' ' 
« h w various responsitAties 
F ' t . . 8 : 3 0 * m - 6 p r r t . . 

¢48-349-2500 

„ .w i th 
Mings 
, Moo.-
N o v i , 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED lor MGA m Farm.ngton 
Hits Seekingprofessionsicourtous, 
organized ind.viduai w.th experience 
m fast paced oftce. Typ.ng 65 plus. 
fasl learner. Send resume Attn per
sonnel. P O 2090, Southfield, 
48037 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

lor interna! mc-dione' oftice Eipen
ence necessary Novi area Call 

(248) 474-3470 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

lor Horthvi'Je' based softAate distr*-
utor Pad time, could lead lo Fua 
Please FAX resume to AXSYS, INC , 

(248) 380-2715 

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 
needed for large Troy Real Estate 
firm Even:ng/Yyeekend rxiurs. Flex
ible wages. Duties to include 
answenng phones, setting' appoint
ments, xeroxir^g. f.fng and other light 
secretarial functions II interested, 
p l e a s e ca l l R o n M o o r e at 
246-879-3400 

I Help Wanted-
[fee Clerical 

HELP! 
Expanding CPA firm 
w Xh bcokteoping. and 
Rexible hour*. Resumi 

ESC. 32000 Northw 
1165, Farrmnglon HJi 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Sma» groMng toflware firm has need 
for organized, delaa orienled office 
admWsfsatot/MonMary. Musi possass 
strong genera) offce find phone sX/s 
Please ca l or send /esume to: Medr 
teai Software Sofutiona, 2t8O0 W. 10 
W e . . H)\>,S^ushf*ld. M l '48075.-

8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 7 0 4 0 

^ S E C R E T A R Y 
Busy Southfield office 
ts looking lor an experi-
enced Secre ta ry / 
Receplionist. Must be 
customer service ori
ented. Professional 
environment, full time, 
competitive sal.ary & 
benefits. Knowledge of 
Word Perfect* Lotus a 
p lus. Please lax 
resume to Kay 

248-356-1333. 

•SECRETARY 
Career growth! Work with caring pro
fessionals m the warm atmo*phera of 
th<s major Oetsoit heaflh care head
quarters vpjh'Aijbwri Hilts and Famv 
mgton locajions. Long term positions. 
Salary $9.0fr$U,0uV>vr, -k 

Cal Sharon 
Farmngton Birmingham 
473-2931 . 1646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
FARMWGTON HtLLS • 

Enjoy variety' WP,-Excel 4 great 
people skiSs reouired Lots of dienf 
mteractpn A busy phones. Beautiful 
office setting Fax resume: Fvenee, 

810-932-1170, Fax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates. 29870 Mddtebet, 

Fa/minoton Hills. Ml .48334 

-RECEPTIONIST-
Parttime person needed for busy 
upscale Birmmgham-Bloomheld 
real estate office Approximately 
20-30 hour* per week (evenings 
and weeV-ends) 59 00 hour 

Can 9 A M - 1 P M 
Ask lor Knsty (248) 646-6200 

RECEPTIONIST • Oua'^ed Recep-
tiariisl needed tor our B'oomf.eid HiKs 
losaton 
REAL ESTATE CLOSER - expen-
enco no! rn-cessary. vrH train for our 
ClarWon ortce 
COURIER - Sc-lf-slartc-r rvgh.^ moti
vated, lor Farming'on H-Hs offce • 
Fax resume to Metropolitan Title. 
Attn A'ce. 810-540-1045 

RECFPTIONIST 'SECRETARY 
Musi t«? computer literate, c/easant 
phor.o -̂ô ce to answer multiline 
pboti<:s 4 ability to worV in a fast 
paced environment Submit resume 
to P O Box 1711. Troy. Mi 
46099 1711 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southlioid faulty seeks pan-t/r^. 
afternoon receptions! Outgo.ng per-
sonasry desired Must be organized. 
have excellent communcation skills 
and t< ab-'o lo wor*. well with others 
Must also assist catering coordnalor 
with lood service Ser«j resume and 
sa'a.y hstory to 

, Hecept-on.st 
P O Box 760451 

Lathrup Village, Ml 46076 

RECEPTIONISTS 
PART t.T.e tor Busy Farmmgion H.'ls 
Salon Musi be relai le and work well 

w:n poop'e Call (810) 655-1050 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Spons cTitc-rlammcnl co seeking 
Rc<ep'.on.sl for mutl-lme phone 
system Know'edge cl Mcrosoh" 
Word needed Must possess good 
organizational • 4 communication 
skills Full tx-net.is, 401K p^an, com-
p e l t v c saiiry Ca» 2^8-362-86X0 

f.r fax resume :o -2^5-362-8820 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted for Farrrvnglon H -s law firm 
Good te'ephonf Sk,t:s> reqirred Ful-
time. 248-855-2233 

RECEPTIONIST • 
Wanted pan time for small c'.'ce iry 
Pi-.moulh 313-459-5993 

1 . . . . __- .* RECEPTIONIST , ' • 
Wanted tor chropracu: office in 
Farminglon HUs Permanent part 
time Will train 810-.47)-7168 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for'a las! 
paced construction offce Fu'J time 
pc^-tion Sa'ary based on qua'fea-
tions ard experience Please lax 
you'resume to Kim at 313-455-0816 
Or m'al 10 44303 Plymouth Oaks 

B.k^ , Plymouth, Ml 48170 

. * RECEPTIONIST 
Kitchen &' balh' remode.!,ng co 
seeking showroom/dericar he'ip Part' 
fuil-tT.e work "M^st work Y>et with 
pub',c Computer experience a plus. 

(810) 473-9349 

SALES SECRETARY 
Busy p'0fessonat olfice needs .a fu'l-
liir.e-saies'and 'eng'nee'ring secretary 
to type proposals and correspon
dence, answer phones andjo portorm 
venous offce dutes Company pad 
benefits and. a competitive wage. 
Please send resume • and sa'ary 
requirements 10, HFTSeCretary. 12933 
Farmington Rd.: livoft.a, Ml 4B150 or 
fax to. - . {313)622-1222 

"A 

Saturn of 
Farmington Hilts • 

HOW Has The FoHow/ig 
Pcs i^n Ava^at-'e . 

.-CASHIERRECEPTIONIST 

Saium (apiKty sec-km^ a ded- • 
icated, oulgoir^ individual 
who's committed lo. cus-

' tom.ef salis'action lor futl-. 
time Cashrer.-Receptionlst 
pos'tion'. We offer exceSenl 
woAirig condt'rons, heaVi 
and dental insurance, paid 
holidays and vacations, 
40 IK program. Apoty in 
person at #•• 

SATURN OF . 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerfy Ftoad 
Farrrtngfon f « s , ' M l 48335 

(Ha'ggerty Road, just north of 
Grand Ryer) 

SECRETARIAL'CLERK 
Qpchng in Novi-for an entry level 
pos't-on' in' the Accounting Depart-
mert, Responst'i'tes include basic 
clerical and routine accounting (unc
tions Benefits ava-'ablfi after 30 d3ys 
Please send resume to. 

Cdw. C- Levy Co. 
Human Resources Dept7SCo«722 

9300 Dix AvYnue 
' Oearborn, Ml 48120 • :•', 

EOE/AA 

' SECRETARIAL 
g ^m Position, M time. Good 
W^r benefits and pay.' Must 
" ^ haiv-o office experience, 
typing fling and accounting Appfyln 
person at Broso Electrical, 37400 
West 7 Mfo. l i von i f .. . 

SECRETARIAL TYPE 
POSITION 

SmaH manufacturingtirm in VVestland. 
has an immed-ata opening' for art 
Adminstrative Assistant. Musi be pro-
f icier* m MS Word « Excel. Weal can
didate wifl have a work/Tig knowledge 
of tSOOS 9000 document cohfrot. 
Alxwy lo *>&\ * )or* and with oUierj 
with t winngnes* and abs<ty to learn. 
VVirJ Irain IhiO' righl individual Good 
ceportunity for ad-zancemenf . • 
^ ^ Call (313) 326-2664 

SECRETARY. F U U tone lor fast 
paced national real estate company. 
Computet and mufti phone experi
ence recjuired Interesting and varied 
nork. Can Judy DePollo. 

(248) 349-4550 

* * S E C R E T A R Y * * 
Fu3-t«Yie position avaita.Ke lor an 
experienced Secretarty Good typing 
skjfts a must. Call: (313) 921-6500 

SECRETARY - FULL TIME 
Expenence ir>data entry; sales, cus
tomer oontacl. good phone skills. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence Call (810) 615-7788 or apply 
within- Deiet Door, 29500 9 M.1e Rd. 
Farm.ngton 

SECRETARY 
Full-time for Farmington Hills offce. 
Good computer skills required. 
Pleasant working conctitJcios Call 
beween 9am-4pm 248-855-9820 

SECRETARY , 
Fu» LfTW secretary needed lor busy 
real estale office in FtecKrxd Good 
phone and Organizational skills 
needed Experience a Plus. Ca3 

Century 21 Today 
Ask for Laura Prendergast, . 

313-533-2000 

:• SWITCHBOARD 
, ' V OPERATOR 
LifOOOTp START 

Eiceaent opporfgnjly lor Switchboard 
Operator in fhe Novi area. Responsi-
Wat*****-; - : 

• Operating a single-posibon 
• leJephcme rwilcffcoard to telay 

hcomrig. cugolng & Wnwysem cats 
• Greeting,'direct/ig visrtorj lo 

app/opnate person 
• Some tgrii typvng & word processing 

(Jul* preferred • . . 

CandaJates must have professional 
appearance, o/evioua recepbonist or 
swkJ^bdanl operator experience, a 
high school ctploRva or equlvalecl and 
possess the abdrty lo diptoma&calry 
Interface with employees, as wel as 
visitors of &l levels, For moce informa
tion call Ca.mille or send/lax 
resume. •" . 

ACRO SERVICE 
Phone (313)591-1^100 

Fax (313)591-1217 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Able to answer muW-Sne phone, sort 
& distribute mail, good txganizaUonal 
4 ocmmurvicabon aMtt & professional 
Imaoe. S10 ah hr. Troy, 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
248-553-7710 

T E L E M A R K E T I N G M A N A G E R , 
experience necessary to manage 
telemarketing room during day lime 
hours. Mon-Fri. Wages • commis
sion. ' (248) 544-3939 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
[ MdAageroent company u seeking fud 

time employee Accurate typing skils 
(min. 45 wpm) & excellent phone PR 
mandatory. Medical offee, oornputef, 
word processing experience desir
able Call IV to 1, 248-258-4835 

SECRETARY NEEDED tor fast 
paced Lrvona law Office. Gcpd typing 
skills a must Wffl tram For 
appointmehl call 313-591-6740 

SECRETARY - PART-TIME 
for busy real estate office Answer 
phone, make appointments 4 some 
typing Share evening and weekend 
hours Pte3Se can Larry/Pam at 
313-464-6400 " 

SECRETARY. PART-TIME for last 
paced national real estate company 
Computer and mufti-phone expen
ence. re-qu red E v e n t s 4 weekend 
hours C a l l J u d y D e P o l l o 

(248)349-4550 

SECRETARY PART TIME • (2open
ings) Mon thru Fn 9am lo 1pm 
Also Tues 4 Thur . 5-9pm. Sat 9am 
to 5pm. Contact Kathleen at Realty 
Executives • ' (313) 459-3SO0 

SECRETARY REAL Estate company 
needs part-time assistant 9-2 dairy. 
Some Sundays Must have computer 
experience Send^esurne & desired 
pay to P O Bex 40562 RedfOrd, Ml 
48240 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST 
Ptolicent at WordPerfect/Lotus 
Good artitude/phooe skills lor fast 
pac-?d offce Excellent benefits W. 
Bioomf.eid irea Send resume to: 

' Box 12070. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARYrRECEPTIONiST 
Birmingham interior Design firm 
seeks fuH time Secretary with a 
m.num of 5 years expenence..Must 
have knowledge of Microsoft Office, 
type 60 wpm or better and high com-
mun-cation skills, Prolesstonal envi-
ror/tient, competitve sela'ry and 
benefits Please send resume to P O 
8ox 190» B u m i n g h a m . Mr 

46012-1901 

SECRETARY/ 
\ RECEPTIONIST 

Needed lor Wellness laolif/ in Pry-
mouth Must type 45 WPM and have 
eicel'ent communication skiffs Hours 
a'e 6-2 30pm. Mon-Fri and every 3rd 
weekend S7-8.hr. w-ilh benefits Call 
Amy at ' (313) 459-1600 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST 

Our plfice stall is very important lp 
us. The impression left b y ' our 
secretary/receptionist helps us sat
isfy our- dents , W e are inviting 
quality people to appfy lot a position 
as secretary/receptionisf; lor our 
Southfield accounting firm. Word for 
Windows 4 ExceV-rknowledge 
desired Accounfmgi' background 
helpful Pay .commensurate with 
experience * interpersonal commu
nication skils', TemfSorafy or Derma-
nent pcsitOn tvaHaWe. Send or fax 
resume to:'Attn- Traci KuSier 

Davis 4 Davis CPA. P.C. 
29100 Northwestern Highway . 

Suite 250, Southfield, Mi. 48034 
Fax; 248-358-0756 

SECRETARY 
STG. a fast growing software con-
Suiting turn, seeks-Secretary to per
form generaf office work, who has-

» Strong'computer skills - . 
MS Office (Word. Excel. 
PowerPoint) : 

• Exceient fjfoofreadinc>'editing 
• Attention to detail & organization' 
t Pleasant phone mariner 
Send resume & sa'ary history to: 

Systems Technology Group. In* 
3155 W. B-rg. Beaver Rd.. Ste. 220 

Troy, Ml. 48084 
248^643 9010. FAX: 248-643 9250 

stgQB.netoomoorn 
hrtpyfowr stgrtcofrt 

. , SECRETARY TO assisl 
* ^ 0 Est'imatof in busy Wixiom 
| ^ \ . o l l i c e . M u s i be , self-
•• ' motivated,' possess good 
phone 4 compu'.er ixvns ' " • ' 

' c (248) 437-7051 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
SMALL fasl paced Southfield Indus
trial chemical sales offce seeking 
sel»rrioirrate<Jinr*ylc^»LOoo<lh/p*n9 
4 telephone skills a must. Ccvnputer 
expenence/Microsofi Office neces
sary. Outes inctude transcribing dic
tation tapes and order processing/ 
(rrvertrxycc^d..Competi}(ve salary/ 
flood jVOrWrtjj "condition*. Sen? 
resume slating salary recjuiremenl Jo: 
Eioerte Chenvcafs.' Inc. P.O. Box 
2001 Southfield. Ml 48307 

SHlPPfWoyRECEIVINQ 
CLERK ' -

Typing, cotfipxrtef Sfetate, p n ^ i e . 
sales, th^icVic/receMho Smaf 

offico. StOriw pkis benefits Meta
physical, new ege company In 

SouiMeld. Cat 2 « 355-9740 or 
* FAX town*> to: 4¾ 94M534. 

STATE FARM. INSURANCE 
cusTafeft stRvicE .; ••• 
' REPRESENTATIVE , . 

Needed lor insurance agency. Expe
rience prefefTfxl but n « necessary. 
Send resume to: Agent 
24285 Nov! Rd, Novi 48375 
FAX 810 380 6448 

UNDERWRITERS ASSISTANT 
Needed for MGA in Farminc>ton FUls, 
seeking profesKtoai organized indi
vidual with experience: Fast learner, 
auto knowledge,is a pfus. Send 
resume lo: Ann Persorwel, P.O. Box 

2090. Southfield, 46037 

SECRETARY - busy off.ee-Typing, 
tNng People'A phdne skifls a must 
Oays. no w eek ends.; Bene Ms avait-
a w i ; (313) 266-1370 

SyyiTCHOOARD OPE RATOR 
Busy fosler' carfe/adopWon o/Tice 
needs operator with, exceptional 
phone skifts & _hght typing Send 
resume lo: Marcfa, Orchards Chil
dren's Services, 30215 Southnetd 
Rd:, SouthfieW. Ml 49078,or fax lo: 
2 4 8 2 5 8 0 4 5 * -'• EOG 

We are seeking an energetic, out
going person lo assisl sales manager 
for a new home Builder in W. Bloom-
field. General Mghl office work, some 
cornputer experience preferred. 5 
days,- 12-6. C a l . (248) 669-1070 or 
(ax resume to, (248) 669-8038 

Thursday, July 24,1997 O&E 

n 
Classifications 502 to 506 <*)5H 

HelpWantc&DeDtal 

DENTAL HYGteNIST. M « pari: 
lime for South Lyon rJenui office. C a l 

{248)437-5244, 

* > DENTAL HYGIEN1ST * * 
Ful time dental hygientst wanted lor 
p/ogrMsrve Uvonft office. Experi
ence in Periodontal Therapy. Excel-
lent benefit p * * J f l e . Call Cheryl. 

(313) 261-9698 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time position. 8 Mile & MxVdSo 
be« (810) 478-1650 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed lor general dental practice. 
Part-lime. Wed., evenings included. 
Dearborn area, 313-565-5350 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
for NorthviSe' practice. Part-time. 

(24¾) 347-4250 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fufl or part-time. Dearborn Heights. 
Ford Rd 4 Beeoh Dafy area. 

, (313) 278-4700 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Progressive restorative practice in 
Plymouth needs IrienoSy motivated 
experienced Hyg'ehisl Sat On>y 

Phone (313) 453-6848 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

needed lo also handle pa tier* cotlec -
tions Ful-time, good pay 4 benefits 
Must have dental * computer expen
ence, good people 4 organizational 
skjfts. Ktodern Westside office Ca l 

313-421-CARE . 

DENTAL PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

9 hours a week Dentat experience 4 
great phone skills necessary Lrvonia, 

(313) 522-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time Additional hours possible 
Specialty office. 11 Mile/Woodward 
Area. Computer experience, greets 
patients 4 deals with insurance No 
evenings Caj 248-398-7111 

pENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Futl'parl 
time position available. Mufti-doctor 
practice Must have dontat knowl
edge & computer experience. Excel ; 

tent benefits. (313) 722-5130 

r. - Help Wanted-
' ' D e n i a l 

ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED 
For progressive new modem denial 
offce in Lathrup Viflaoe. 

. CHA1RSIDE ASSISTANT 
FuB time position, expenence neces
sary. Excellent benefit package 

CaS 248-552-0700 

AFTERNOON BUSINESS assis
tant (or busy dental office 

part-time wil train. 
(248) 478-2110 

A VERY special Hygienisl is needed. 
ExceSent c£n>c skats are appreciated 
A good boss io busy W. Btorjmfield 
practice. Mon - Tues 4 Thurs. in 
ramify oriented and cosmeticaJy 
focused office and laughter too 

(248) 737-2090 

BUSINESS 4 CLINICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Mmimum 2 years experience Full 4 
part-time positions. Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate with experience 4 
ability Livonia area. 313-425-7010 

BUSINESS COORDINATOR • Great 
opportunity for experienced person to 
(om our growing Livonia denial prac
tice. Insurance and financial respon
sibilities ca l Nancy: 313-464-1827 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Our 15 Mi. 4 Telegraph general 
dental office is seeking a motrvated. 
experienced, team member for this 4 
day/week position. We are an office 
thai values caring 4 excellence in 
everything we do No eves or Sat. 

Can Dianne 810-645-9831 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, part-time Tor Plymouth 
office. Must have strong expanded 4 
handed duty skias 

(313) 459-7110 

OENTAIL HYGIENST 
Full time position m a prcverfcon 

onented pracbee, Farmington HiSs 
248-476-4013 

©
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Invitation to a dedicated. 
enthusiastic setf-starter to join 
our progressive dental team. 

Excellent rjpporturvry.with benefits for 
energetic assistant 10 M.fe 4 Beech 

248-354-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to 
535.000 annualryi Stipulating, won
derful work environment. Benefits for 
experienced, canno assistant in high 
quatiy specialty office. Give us acaSI 

. (248) 357-3100 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bright, bubbly, energetic, child loving 
person wanted lor'a busy Pediatric 
Dentist in Livonia Experience a 
must. (313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full tme posi
tion at multi-doctor practice Expert-
encedf enthusiastic .irxSvVdual. Top 
salary 4 exce-lent benefits lor the 
right candidate. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT enthusiastic, 
sefl motivated peoejte person. Experi
enced oreferred benefits Farminglon 
Mon.Thur • (248) 932-5650 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • NOVI 
Ful time/part time position available 
for experienced, energetic person. 
ExceSenl benefits. (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For newty organized dental practice 
Good pay 4 benefits for Qualified 
person (24«) 356-0359 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed fufl time. Witling.to train 

Call (313) 69719200. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part to fuH 
time pos.lion available. Experience 
preferred but w9 train right rxSvidual 

. C a j Mary Lou: 810-476-4616 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed lor pleasant cosmetic dental 
office in Uvonia • Experience very 
necessary. Call: 810-477-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quaity W. Btoomfield family practice 
desires fuR-time/ experienced denial 
assistant. Top salary 4 benefits for 
right irvdrvidual. 248-661-4002 

: DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enthusiastic chairside assistant. 
Some experience/ technical traWrig 
but wi> train (he right person. Some 
flexibility in determining hours. 
Please write or tax to; Novi OaXs 
Dental Associates, 24275 Nov! R d . 
N o v i . M l 4 8 3 7 5 P h o n e : 
248-347-3030. Fax: 24A-347-3032 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton office Is searching (or a bright, 
energetic person with chairside expe
rience who enjoys a fast pace. We 
offer a full-time, challenging career 
bpcc<tuTx'rir In a team oriented envl-
ronrnem Please c a l Jean lit: 

(313)981-5456 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Group practice anxiously seeking an 
expe rienced person for an irnmetja le 
opening on our Ironr. desk learn. Ben
efits, competitive salary, no evenrigs 
CaJ Jan (313) 261-7802 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fuf) or part bme Experienced 
onfy for Northvilie practice 

(248) 3 4 7 4 2 5 0 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST / BILLER 
needed for N W . Lrvonia practice 
Assistant posrt»*n available. Fufl-
tirr*. benefits, salary negotiable 

313-421-3161 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Opportunity lor fufr UnO position 
w * a progressive, friendly office 
in Uvonia Varied reipocisrfxibes 
Benefits available H you are 
friendry, outgoing, enjoy working 
with people 4 have experience. 

^please caa (313) 427-7555 

Heb Wanted-
Medical 

BUYER 
Large Uvonia pharmaceutical whole
saler (t seeking experienced candi
dates (of our Purchasing Dept Some 
pha^maceubcaJ knowledge recjuired. 
We offer a competitive saiary and 
benefits package. Please Ma i or lax 
resume' to;. 

ATTN: H R B U Y E R 
31778 ENTERPRISE DR 

LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
FAX 3 1 ^ 5 2 5 * 9 7 9 

DENTAL TECH 
Experience metal lirnsher lor crown 
and bridge. Benefits good pav and 
other knowledge helpful Hunter 
Dental Ceramics. 1313) 266-0210 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN - Troy dental 
lab needs a crown 4 bridge waxer 
Fufl BCBS\ 2 weeks paid vacaton. 
pcfnsion plan Can Craig al Modern 
Dental (248) 362-1281 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL assistant/ 
office personnel wanted for growing 
Canton offce Outgoing team player 
with multiple skjfjs a plus Pay com
mensurate with experience Send 
resume to: T KokJemvan. 41637 
Ford Rd . Ste B Canton, 48187 

EXPERIENCED. PART-TIME Orth-
odontx: Assistant with Ortho records 
IcnowSedge needed lor progressive 
group m Westland Top salary to 
proper candidate 313-722-5130 

FRONT OESK PERSON for Lrvonia 
family dental office Must be expen-
enced 6 Iriendry. Insurance 4 com
puter knowledge 313-464-3430 

HYGIENIST G R O W I N G practice, 
seeks experienced efficient people 
person who Ikes Pario pari Tine 
Ca l Lisa: (248)932-5651 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Futl pan-time Experience preferred 
Lakeside Mall Area. 810-247*453 

ORTHODONTIC INSURANCE filler 
needed for Southfield offx^. expen
ence m financial collections and 
insurance benefits, overall general 
office duties Key position lor quality 
p e r s o n . F a x r e s u m e to 

(248)258-0905 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
For busy Southfield Family Dental 
Practice Experience needed 
Please can (248)569-2056 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for busy computerized pediatric 
dental offico, ,m Berkley' Outgoing 
personality and excellent communi
cation skills a must 248-547-6080 

RECEPTIONIST - Pediatric Dental 
offce. Farmington Hi3s, FuB t,me, 
benefits, no everwrgs Must have 
dental 4 cornputer experience. Com
mand a plus. (248)-553-3260 

• ". SURGICAL ASSISTANT 
lor Oral Surgery otlice Full-time with 
benef i ts . . P l e a s e ca l l P a r 

• . - 248-559-6190 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

Full time days Busy MRI Center 
Excellent written and oral communi
cation skiSs. Medical Billing, supervi
sory experience. Bachelor degree or 
equiva'ent MaofeonHts, Fax resume 
to Jan. M R I Center Oakland 

248-398-4995 

: \ Admissions Coordinator 
Peachwood Inn. a'beautiful Car-
a id facility, is looking lor a profes
sional thai can put together 
compatible residents white main
taining a high census Abrlity to 
communicate to e'derfy.' with 
knowledge of Medicare helpful, 
Experience in social work arid 
admissions preferable Interested 
candidates: please lax your 
resume to (248) 652-6348. Attn 
Human Resource' or rna«t lo 

Peachwood Inn 
3500 W. South Brvd 

V Rochester H.Ss, Ml 48309 > 

^ READY TO leave your hospital* 
^ L home health fob? Our FIN 
^ r owned company has a Medical 
~ Case Management Consultant 
Position available for Rn's desiring 
flexible hours ft professional practice 
autonomy-, win (rairv Forward resume 
to: • 

Managed RehabiliUbdn 
Consuttarits' 

37899 12 MJe Rd 
Suite 310 

Farminglon Hifls. Ml 48331 
or CaS 2+8-848-9120 

CENA'S 
Days & Afternoons 

Appfy in person: 
Marycresl Manor 
15475 MiddSebeM 

Lrvonia 
3 1 3 4 2 7 9 1 7 5 

CBNA's 
• S7 80/hour to Start . 
« Excellent benefits 

Apply tn Person 
MARYWOOD NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W Five Mile. Lrvonia 

EOE _ 

/7 CERTIFIED NURSES ^ 
ASSISTANTS 

Peachwood inn. a premiere long-
term heath care facility, offers 
excellent opportunities for moti
vated individuals who befieve resi
dent care is «1 We offer top 
wages and exceSenl benefits K 
you enjoy working-with the elderly 
end making a difference in others 
kves this is the place lor you. 
Ffease apply in pierson 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W South Btvd 

Rochester HJ!i. Ml 48309 

' CERTIFIED NURSES ^ 
ASSISTANT 
CLASSES 

Looking for direction in your -kfp. 
or a career change? Then Peach
wood Inn has an exce3enl oppor
tunity for you We will be offerrig 
a training class that w.l certify you 
as a nurses assistant at no cost to 
you The class w.n .begin August 
18.1997 and w.! be held during 
Ihe day lor M o weeks W e have 
pos-tions available on all shifts. 
once you have been cenfted We 

(sffer lop, wages, and a M I benefit 
package It you are a caring 
person, and would like to be 
trained to care for others, please 
Efpry tn person at 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W South Btvd 

. Rochester HUS. Ml 48309 A 

LPN'S 
PAYS & AFTERNOONS. 

West Btoomfield Nursing Center has 
Immediate openings for LPN'S on the 
day & afternoon shifts Previous 
nursing home experience is preferred 
and we offer an excellent wage lo 
start 4 full benefits Please cal Mrs. 
Heten or Mrs. Ned al 248-661-1600 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Southfield- 1-2 yr». medical office 
experience required. Medic computer 
experience a plus. Fax resume; 
313-464-6519Orrnair: 7765 Bircklan, 
Carton, Ml 48187 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Must have certificate from 
MA program. Experience in vena 
puncture, EKG, and X-rays a plus. 
B e n e l i t s . Fax r e s u m e l o : 
313-513-0531 EOE 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl-lime for 4 doctor oftce 

Must have experience. 
CaJ Marsha: (810) 569-4234 

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT 
Fu&'or pan time abatable in busy 
Podiatry oftice. CantorvrWayne area 
Excellent remuneration. Cafl days 

(313) 971-9396 or fax Resume 
(313)-971-1103 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced general practice 

Send resume to: Box #167, 43422 
W Oaks Dr., Novi. Ml 48377 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time 1 yr. expenence. Lrvonia 
area " 313-261-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Must be 
experienced FuH time for Dearborn 
Hgts , (amity practice Phone: 

313- 562-1030 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT/LAB TECH 
lor busy pro-choice physxians' offce 
Part-t-me entry level positions avail
able in Southgats. Livonia 4 South-
field. Cafl Tony: 810-443-0239 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full-time to 
run pre-sobeduied appointments for 
para medx»l life insurance industry. 
Must have good phlebotomy skills. 
reliable car-rgas anoyance. Lrvonia 
GREAT PAY! (313) 522-1230 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

• Livonia - Novi Area 
Podiatry offce needs greal assistant 
Musi be dedicated, responsible and 
good with patients Great benefits. 
5110O/Hr. and up depending on 
experience Call: 248-478-4639 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Come (c-n the team that cares Need 
dependable' CNA's for the metro tn-
county area with reliable transfora
tion Please cal 
Nurses Team trie (248) 477-2820 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
heeded lor Ftoyal Oak offce Onfy 
experience needed is a sm'-ing lace 
4 willing to work 30-35 hrs/w* on 
Mon . Wed 4 Fn (248) 549t3140 

• •CLINIC OPENING S O O N " 
Need 1 Psychlatnst tor staff or 
referrals 2 MSV/ Social Worker 
Therapists 4 1 person Expen-
enced ,n Psychological Testing 
Of children Send resume lo 

COUNSEL' CARE 
28654 Bradner 

w Warren. Ml 48093 M 

CNA/HHA 
Contingent needed lor Canton area 
S9 50,r,r Can . 1 8 0 0 813-7189 

^MEDICAL ASSISTANT J 
• Position avalabte for experienced! 
• Spanish speaking Medcal Assis-B 
• lant 1« Occupational Heath N e t - " 
I work. Selected candidates will be | 
-responsible for asststog physoan _ 
Iw i th patient examinations as w e ! l | 

•
as preparing patents lor physical • 
exammatioos Mai 3 yrs: expen-B 

• ence. Please forward resume• 

•» ' :" 
I Box 42093 I 
_ . Observer 4 Eccentric _ 
I . Newspapers I 

1 36251 Schoolcraft Rd a 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 • 

L . — J 
- 1 MEDICAL U 

ASSISTANTS 
Positions avaiiable to work at 
the following medcal centers 

• SouthfekJ • W BloomLckJ 
.• Novi • Float 

For additional informaiion. 
please cal our Job Hotine al 

-810-424-3171 (press 3. then 1) 
or apprfy Mon-Fn. 9am-2pm 

PROVIDENCE 
Hosp-tai and Medcal Centers 

Employment Serve*s 
22255 Green'ield. Ste 310 

Southf^ld. Ml 46075 

_ EOE _ . 

Help Wanted-
U Medical 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu l bme. Must have excellent phone 
and computer skills. Benefits. Fit 
resume 10: 313-513-0631 EOE 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced general practice. 

Send resume to: Box 1167. 43422 
W. Oaks Or . Novi. Ml 48377 

MEDICAL RECEPTlONtST M lime, 
for busy Cardiology Practice in Fa 
Ington Hills. 'Ca l Laura Losey/* 

(248) 6 6 / 9 8 9 8 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Part time, experienced (or bus/ 
larrvty practice Jocated in Redford. 

(313) 937-8123 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/TYPISTr' 
FILER, part time, experienced lor 
lamiJy pracbee Westland area 

(313) 729-1150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
30 hours per week, no "weekends. 

Vighl tutt-no, Experience 
prfcferted bul vvilL tra'a 

Fax resume to: 248-855-0190 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - pos*on 
open in Plymouth lor experienced 
person with medcal assisting back
ground Benefits Call Mr. Moore at 
"amity 4 Sports Medcal Center 
313-455-2970 or fax resume to 

313-455-3405 

• MEDICAL 1 
2 RECEPTIONIST i 
•Lrvonia area. Busy office £xpen- B 

tence preferred but W.i tra^i g o o d ! 
"person. Long hours Must be effi-™ 
(cient. motivated and professional § 
-Bf i ing a plus SU/Hr. and u p -
• depending on experience Call I 
• ( 2 4 8 M 7 6 - n e 7 . 

M E D I C A L R E C E P T I O N I S T ; 
P H Y S I C A L T H E R A P Y T E C H ' 

^ . . . . CLERK 
Physical -Therapy Co. is seeking a 
dynarrvc individual to ftoat throughout 
its nine outpatient center 

"Medcal Office prelerred 'Physical 
Technician . exper«nce preferred bul 
not necessary 'Must be wiling lo 
Iravet -Full benelri package. 
Send resume w.th salary require
ments to: 
W8A. 900 Auburn Ave , Pontiac. M1 
48324 FAX: (8101333-0276 
CALL: (810)333-3335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

m 
MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
We have part & lull 
lime openings for expe
rienced medical recep-
t ion is t . Exce l lent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput-
Bjrized scheduling a 
plus. Compelat ive 
salary. Call Renee at 
Tempro Med i ca l , 

248-356-1334. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For O B GYN offce FarnvrigtonH.lis 
2 days.'** Expenence prelerred 

(248) 626-9971 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Permanenl part t-me IShrs.'wti 
E»ceilc-nt te'ephoric s W i requ red 
GYN expenence a plus 248 737-9081 

Help Wanted* 
Medical 

OFFICE SECRETARY 
FuH tmaWedical office*. 6 days/w*. 
Starting Aug. 1997. send resume to 
7288 Sheldon Rd.. Canton, 48187 

Ophthalmic 
Assistant Program 

(810) 231-5757 

Drseover A • 
Career in the' 
Optical FieM! 

• 94¾ Placement record -• 
be lore Graduation 

• Get Certified in 16 weeks 
• Classes Begin in S e p t . 

FOUR AREA LOCATIONS 
Brighton. Lansing, Livonia 

.Southf*kJ, • ; .' ' 

UMfTEO ENROLLMENT 

M- SB .' • 
OPHTHALMIC TECH - rl you are 
interested iniioirving our team ol 
caring, devoted eye care profes
sionals 4 enjoy working in peasant 
Surroundings with exceSentbenelits, 
vie would kke to hear from you. 
BirminghanvTroy area 248-649-3822 

OPHTHALMIC T E C H N O A N 
wanted in our Milord location. 
Fu*J time position with benefits 

• CaN 248-644-1966 

OPHTHALMOLOGY PRACTICE in 
Southfeld s,eekjog Ophthatmic Assis
tant lull-time.' Front Desk flecep 
tiontst full-time, Clerical part-time 
Must be pleasant 4 reliable Expen-
erce prelerred. (248) 358-3937 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
For upscale fashion boutique m 

downtown North-rile, Sales experi
ence a must Opt-cal experience a 

plus (810) 347-9058 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER - Expen-
enced. excellent benefits, sa'ary and 
hours. Full or part tme. No evenings 
or Sundays. Call Bob (313) 565:5600 

•OPTICIAN 
PART tme (approx 24 h'rsVwk) 

Westland" Optcal Offce Ask lor 
Debra (313) 425-1312 

OPTICIAN 
Seeking h-gh energy optoan 10 
manage frame stylJig,, sa'es. dis
pensing.'promotion 4 inventory for 
growing, upscale Novi pnvate prac
tice Desire strong people ski'is. orga
nization 4 retaj expenence Full tme 
competitive base plus bonus 
810-347-7600 V Fax. 810V347-7801 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Expenenced ' 

Fu'.l-tme Exceteni fringe benel.ts 
Can 810-547 8836 

PATIENT EDUCATOR 
Part-time experienced med-cal assis-" 
lant Non-smoker Livorva famfy 
practice otlice Can M.ssy. at 

313464-2600 

PHYSCFAL THERAPY 
AIDE 

For 12 M.leTelegraph area d-rnc 
Expenence preferred Excellent pay 4 
benefits Call (248) 353-3500 lor 
appointment 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate full time positon lor busy 
OB.t3YN office m Livoma Expenence 
necessary Mary. (313) 432-9421 

w C N A ' s , D I E T A R Y & 
H O U S E K E E P I N G 

A I D E S 
Full' & part-tme Days 4 

afie moons Start imme-dtalety Appty 
in person Wesl Trait Nursing Home. 

335 W, Ann Arbor TraJ, 
Plymouth . (313) ,453-3933 

CNA'S 
HENRY FORD RETIREMENT VIL
LAGE has openings tor Assisted 
Lrv.ng4 Home HeaSh positions 1 Ful 
time afternoon available, others are 
contingent Appfy m person Mon July' 
28. 1 30-4 30PM 4 Tues. jury 29. 
8-11 30AM Be prepared tor a brief 
interview 

1510V Ford Rd .- Dearborn 

C N A ' S & W A R D Clerks 
Woodward HiSS Nursing Center has 
immediate opeongs lor Ward Clerks 4 
3-11pm CNAS Appfy in person at 

Woodward HUs Nursing Center, 
1312 N Woodward 

Btoomfield HTJs. Ml 48304 
-(248) 644-5522 . . 

DIETARY AIDES 
Part-time Apply !n Person-

MARYWOOD NURSING 
CARE 'CENTER 

36975 Y/, Five Mfe. Livo'nia 
EOE 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
For assisted living facility in Livonia-
275 4 6 Mile area :A9 shrrts. ful 4 
pan time Excellent bc-neMs. paid 
vacation, insurance. 810-347-4555 

EEG TECHNICIAN 
•Medcal company, part tme, 2-3 days, 
flexible hours CaB-Andrea.• 

. (248) 737-4608 

E M T S FULL time with benefits for 
delivery 4 set up of home medical 
equipmem. Call (313) 459-3115. ask 
(or Doug 

FULL TIME position lor DME teller. 
Must have Medicare 8 biffing experi
ence. Apofy al or send letter of appli
cation lo: Specialized Pharmacy 
Services, Inc. 33510 Schoolcraft R d 
Lrvonia Attn: Cathy Zimrner 

ADMITTING CLERK 
FuR lime. Experienced in insurance 
verification. Appfy in person: Slrarth 
Hospital, 23901 Lahser, Southfield. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Pari Bme, Northwest 
Livonia. . • . ' • • 248-47.7-5330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chair side, part time lor pleasant 
estabFshed NYV Livonia office. 

Call (248) 478-0884. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendry, outgoing experienced Dental 
Asslstanl wantedTOr modem, progres
sive dental offce. Fufl-8me posffico 
wbenefrts. C a l Gal : 248-545-5777 

D E N T A L ExpdrterKedl 

Peati Pertormer't has tome dynamic 
Job opportunitfe*. Consider.... 

Full Time Receptiorifsl, exceteni 
envi'ronmenl - tanion 

Fu» Time Recepftonisi, Soedatisl • 
• f artnlnglcio HiM . 

Fu» Tima Denial Assistant, 
exeeJenf tcfiecWe • Walled Lake 

For details ori these and others 
cal. . . ' ' 

(248) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Frlendy prevention oriented Modem 
Rochester otfoe need* confident and 
mottvaled RDM. 4 rJayifweek. Strong 
recaMnfec«ort eonfroi. 2 4 8 « 1 • \ 555 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part-time 
position eva table (ri LKorrta. for Mon-
dayt and some Saturday*, exceOent 
pay. C*% (313)441 4881. 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA - NOVI AREA 

Great benefits. $10AV. and up 
depending on experience. 50 hours/ 
week. Earn 8tG BUCKS! Profession
alism a must. C a l . 248-478-1024 

ATTENTION NURSES 
Looking for a Change? 

Come join our progiressfve Teaml 
We have immediate openings lor 
RNs & LPN'e'on day,' afternoon 4 
midnight shifts If you enjoy working 
with geriatric patients ft have previous 
nursing home experience, please 
come in for an inlervle'wi Charter 
House ol Farmington H*s. 21017 
Maaeben Road . - (248)478-8300 

B M E R 
Ful Bme. Experience preferred Com
puter experience « must, lerge med
ical pracBc*. Cornpetitive salary. 
ExceSem benefits. C a l Magriie. 

(810) 362-2770 

BILtER SURGICAL office, With gen
eral medical office kryjvvledge. Sur
gical MSng experience required 

. . - • . ' (810) 6 M 4 4 4 5 

HOME CARE AIDES 
Needed caring people for home cafe 
service- Call Mon-Fri 9am-5pm:. 

(248) 673-9820 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Hearth 

Aides . 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-iris 

for private duty home heath 
care Must be experienced. 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation We offer: 
• Flexible schedurmg 
• Pay based on experience 
« Shm dfferenfiais 
• Mileage rjimbutserrent 
• Paid in services 
• Benefit paclcago lor ful time 

II you're Interested in Joining a rap
idly growing agency, please can 

. or appfy JO: 

Untied Home Care Services 
157.12 Farmington Rd.. Uvoma 

(Two WocM N of 5 Mile) 
(313) 422-9250 > 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For Farminglon Hills O B GYN offce 
2-4 days per week 

(.248) 626-9971 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Northland Fam-ty Rann-ng Westland 
is looking lor a special person inter
ested in working with women in the.f 
health care needs H-gh energy envi
ronment, specializing in qualiy first/. 
second trimester surgery and b.rtti 
control services Part-time, days 
Must have hgh school,dploma or 
equivalent, experience Benefits. 
Pease ca l (313) 721-8222 

MULTI-SPECIALTY PRACTICE m 
Uvonia seeking Medcal Assistants' 
LPN with offce experience Full tme. 
part r.me 
Fax resume to 313-542-2475 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced CfVy 

Full-time lor growing btll.ng com-
pany. Fax resume: (313)240-730> t 

MEDICAL BILLER y>Or 4 doctor Bev
erly f-Ms wOrihopedc offce using 
Medc cornputer system. Dependable, 
4 expenenced m Blue Cro'svBlue 
Shield 4 Medcare bi^lrig Fuil-tim* 
w.th benefits (248) 644-3920 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Futl time. Looking for an asser
tive, esergetc se:l-starter. 
Experience with Psych b'lt'mg 
and MBA preferred. Corrfieti-
ti/e salary and benef-ts Ca'l or 
sendresurnes to Lynne (246) 
858-7140, Evergreen Coun
seling. 1760 S Telegraph, 
Suite.106^ Btoomleid Hills. Ml 
48302 

MEOlCAL BILLER 
fvLmmum 2 yrs billing experience 
required for this'busy neurology offce 
in Southdeld. Med c computer expen
ence preferred but not necessary Fu'.t-
tme with benefits. Send resume and 
sa'ary recfui re merit to Ms Thomas. 
22250 Providence Dr , Su t̂e 1602. 
Southfield. M l -48075 

MEDICAL BILLING ASSISTANT 
V/estland offce has irrimed-ate full-
time opening Must haye knowtedge 
ol claims processing ft ab'e to per
form a variety of oftce dutes. Fax 
resume" to: 313-525-0514 

- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full trfTie Medcal oftce cip«f.encc-
required ifrlA Fax resurr,e to I 

313-453-8721 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time Stan ng in August caS l&r 
appo-ntmient Mon - Tlnjrs IromSam. 
1pm. 248-645-1799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pan-time pos,!,on, mu'ji spc-c-oty 
practce in Lr,-ona Medcal otlce 
experience requredMA 
Fax rcsumen.to 313-542-2475 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For ped-atnc offce in Famn.ngton 
Hr.'is Blling. pt-iorie, MBS computer 
and medcal experience preferred 
Fu'i tune with excellent benc-Ms 

248-855-4144 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our very busy Sterling Heights 1amJy 
practce offce is looking tor experi
enced Medcal Reoepr.oasts Med
cal Term.nology requ-red Benefits 
offered. Can 810-979-5100. or send 
resume to: Otlce Manager, 37450 
Decju-ndre Road, Steri.ng Heights, Mi 
46310 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
TECHNICIAN' 

State psychatnc hosp-tai needs l/ed-
cal Record Techncian Requires 
associate's degree m medcal record 
tecJ'.noiogy and ART cert-fcat'On 
Sa'ary commensurate w-:h exper,-
ecce • m n.mum $26,200 « benefts 
Interested applicants, shou'd send a 
resume within one weet to. ' 

HAWTHORN CENTER 
Attn Personnel 
16471 Haggerty 

NortftvVle. Mi 48167 

MEDICAL SECRETARY/BILLER 
Busy and growng orthopaedc sur
gery practce Is seeking a weil-
orgamzed, sk^led.-pwofessiona! and 
personable Medcal SecretaryBi'er 
Responsibilities include surgery 
scheduling, pre-op insurance authori
zation, surgery cod-ng, b.Ung, pay
ment posting, dosng the day and 
manlainmg physcian calendar 

Ideal' cancfidaie w.n have med-cal 
secretary and b^ng expenence in 
Surgery physician' practce setting 
preferably orth.ooaediCS; surgery 
scheduling expenence. inciudiri>pre-
op insurance au'Aonzat-on; surgery 
cod.ng experience, will be ski'led in 
biii.nO/'schedui.ng and • word- pro
cessing software use, w-ll have 
strong interpersonal ski'ls/and wi'l be 
conscientious FuII-trr^hours Com
petitive wages and benefits-
Interested and qualified candidates 
should send cover letter and resume 
to: • Practce Administrator 
• 22250 Providence Dr., Ste. 401. 

Southfield, Mi. 48075-6281 

MEDICAL/CLERICAL • 3 days per 
week for busy internist's offce. Send 
resume to: Dr. R." Urbahic. 990 W 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MJ 46170.. 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
• RN - travel io Lrvona 4 Southfield. 
. Triage, chart review, scbecfulei 
« ReoeptionistJ - busy Fahnipgton 

HiKs. Redford, Royal Oak offces 
• DME/1V BiOers - Lrvonia. Pontiac 
• BiHers - Surgery, laciity, Oncol 
• Bitting 4 Ofice Managers lo 

CaTlTax resume lo: Louann 
610/932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 MicVJeoei 
Farmington Hills, Ml 46334 

I P N / R N PERMANENT P A R T 
Time. 18 hours week to assist 
West rjioomfieid Gynecotooisi. 
Good pf-ilobolorriy' skflis required. 
Cal;- (248)737-9081 

BILLING..SPECIALIST 
Physical Therapy Company has a ful-
frrve positiori aveiable at «« Corpo
rate Office In Auburn HM» lof • trohl-
end Wer/data er4ry WXh third party 
payor experience. FuH benefit 
package: medical, dental, Efe and 
401K. 
Sehd resume wWi tatary N'story to; 
WBA, 600 Auburn Ave . Poritiac. Ml 
48342 FAX ( 2 4 8 ) 3 3 3 W « , 

CALL (248)333-3335 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

i PN'S A CNA's 
..-.1-- •;,,,.. t ( : . fv . . - , : . 

'II H I iVO' l 

MEDIAL RCCEPTlONIST 
Experienced with oorripuleriredl 

bsfind. M time. OaX Pafc 
C*» (810) 546-9100 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 'Temp lo Perm" 
positions lor: -• 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotpmisls 
• Medcal'Receptionists 
• Medical Billers 
•.Medical 

Transcription) sts 
• Radiologic 

Technologists . 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
lo schedule an inierview 

• : or (ax resume lo 

Z4S-356-1333. ' 

', MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

• St Joseph Mercy Hosptal 
Campus 

MIRO; 70. Fulton St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 

Fax: 810-338-3673 

Full-time position open 
in Cancer Center. 

Position requires 3 years 
experience, in medical/ 
hospital/academic set
ting; 55 wpm; working 
knowledge ol Microsoft 
Offioe or Word Perfect 
6.0. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Send resume lo 

Michelle. 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANTS 
ATHLETIC TRAINER 6ERTIFIED 
V»BA is seeking sincere 4 dedcated 
iridi-.-iduaisVs work, in a team-oriented 
envronment al the.r outpat-ent ortho-
pedc ceniers ihroughout, South
eastern Ml > 
"Graduate Iro^i an approved Un.ver-
sty 0' c&'ege pirogram m Ath'etc 
Tran.ng or Phi-sea: Therap.st Assis-
lant 'NATA'APTA cert t ed f elig ble 
Ser^l resume w'th salary requ re-
rrepls to 
WBA. 900 Aubum A.e 
Pontac Ml 46342 • 
FAX (248)3330276 
CALL (248)333-3335 EOE 

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH 
at Westiand Cine Part or fu'Mime 
Experience pre'erred Apply m 
person with resume 6149 N Wayne. 
Westland 313-7232130 

PROGRAM MANAGERS 
. ASSISTANT 

For 24 bed residential laoaiy LPN, 
RN or OTR preferred Career oopor-
tun,fy lor trie nght person Flexibility 
and depeodab-'ty a must Medcal 
benefits 6 profit shanng Salary 
negotiable Send resume to- Pro
gram Manager. P O Box 184. Hazel 
Park. Ml 46030 

REtJEPTiONlST.BlLLER * 
PART time for busy ai'c-rgy practce. 
Farm.ngton H.~% and Lrvoo.a kxaton 
24-28 hours per AecK MBS expen- • , 
c-rce preferred (248) 851-6657 -

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERJC 
Surgery offce Experience preferred 
Send resume 10 Box »2085 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne/>sp3pers 

36251 Schoocrafl Rd 
L.von-a, Ml 48150 

•RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Ophiha'motogy practce-in 
Dearborn FuB-t.me w.benefts M n-
irrxxn 1 yr experci-ce 313-274-7540 

. RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time needed lor Dermatoig.st m 
Redford Mon, Tues, Thurs: Fn Ca'J 
Vicky or D j n o e (313) 937-1202 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time compeltive wage Pa d 
family B C B S Some weekends Flex-
ib'e Call Sandy (248) 354-5511 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-t^re, ccc"a's.cnal full tme fiou'S 
lor out-patient PT o f c e m Lrvonia 
P l e a s e c a l l A n n e t t e at 

313425-5414 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE 
Full tme pos-'jon lor' person with 
exce"ent lelc-phone sk-Tls Medea) 
experience pre'erred Large oTemai 
medeme practce , Exce'ent salary 4 
benefits fro/ area (248) 362-2770 

RECEPT1CVN MANAGER . 
Seeking high energy individual lo 
manage'patient reception 4 front 
desk duties m a growing Nov-i eye 
tare practice. Room to grow. Excel
lent phone 4 interpersonal commu
nication skills a mujt. Desirestrong 
organizational skins 4 knoAledge ol 
insurance claims .Fu'l-time. Com
p e t i t i v e b a s e p l u s b o n u s 
810-347-7600 Fax. 810-347-7801 

RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
AIDE 

We are look-no tor a part-time recre
ational aide. 30 hours a week, for oar 
tcautitul stale ol the an .nurs'mg 
facility Woodward H'is Nursing 
Center is located on. Y/coJward' 
Avenue m Bioorrif eld H lis Al 'exb'e 
schedu'e. competitve sa'ary, and 
expenence is preferred Call Becky 
Drelfs at 610-644-5522 . 

-Recruiter -:.Nursing 
Exciting opportufvty lor dynamic sell-
starter to join weS-estaN.sbed place
ment agehcy. Requres thorough 
knowledge ol nursing . recruitment 
Beautiful private offce! Send resume 
lo Ben Schwartz, President. 
Harper Associates; 29670 MdoYbc* 

Fam-irvg'on H,H$. Ml 48334 
810-932-U70, lax: 810-932-1214 

MEOlCAL SECRETARY . 
Computer savy/ Good typisl w'th 
insuranceb^ing knowfedge. Full and 
part-time. Work in BkiOiT.feld Tinp, 

(248) 333-3222 

MEOlCAL TRANSCR1PTI0NIST 

Experienced only 
Fufl time in-house pos^'en lor busy 
Southfield 1 M.E CUnc Excfei'enl pay 
and benefits Please cat Elaine al. 

(248) 827^7740 

, r NURSES 
Needed for part time 4 contingent 
pobj. Experienced energy nurses 

Send resume to: Box t2084 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sohoocrarl Rd 
Lrvoola, Ml 48150 A 

OCCUPATIONAL ^ 
MEDICINE 

Opportunity available lor M tme. 
alieirioon shift. Oc'cupationat 
Medcne Medcal Assistant, nin. 
3 yrs. experience in an occupa
tional setting LNOfva area Great 
Opporturiity lor ihe righf irxSviduat. 
Please forward resume 10; . 

MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Box »2078 

Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Scrcc-cran Rd 
LTvonia, MJ 48150 

RN. LPN, or Medcal Assistant -
Experienced in dermatology. Excel
lent benells Fu» time.' Ptymouth'Ann 
Arbor: Norma: (313) $96-8763 

RN/MA . 
Assisting doctor in OB'GYN offce 

' i n Lrvonia Part time, 
. ' -.(246) 6J 5-1234 

J RN • L , 
MATERNAL & 

INFANT 
SERVICES 

NOVI 
Pirl-time posif'or.s workjog- 8 
hour mldnighls or days'rotation 
to other, shifts, 8 and 12 
hours. 

Cand-dates wiH work at our S3 
hour LDRP totaled a r Provi
dence Parx and musl pc«sess 
current Mchgsn PJJ tcensur* 
plus 2 years recent L4D staff 
nurse experience 

Fof consideratco fax resume 
detav'ingexpor'ience lo Barbara 
Goings, HR Specialist at 
810 424-5437 or mal resume to 

PROVIDENCE 

LHospital and Medcal Centers 
x Employment Services 
22255 Greentevj, S!«. 310 

1 Southfekj, MJ. 48075 f 

1 ' *«• I 
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riTq Help Wanted-
Medical 

RN 
OB»'GYN office in Farmington H,Us 2 
days/wk. Experience preferred 

(248) 626-997( 

VERTERINARY ASSISTAf.IT 
Wanted lot W BloomfiekS small 
animal hospital Experience preferred 

(248) 851-5202 

VOLUNTEER/ 
BEREAVEMENT 

POSITION 
Response!* for implement.ng and 
coordinating actrvit.es re!ated to 
bereavement counsel,ng (of pat-enls. 
(amiry and staff as needed Wi!r imp'e-
ment and coordinate activities 
reoardng the use of volunteers to 
enhance care and services to 
VNASM patents and (he-* famines 
Will provide bereavement support m 
keepng with patents,(amies desires 
and belief s j W m 

The ideal cand-date (or lh,s position 
w' u be Masters prepared and have at 
leait 2 years experience in berea.a 
n-ienl counseling and coordnating of 
vcJunteer services Strong n-erper. 
sonal skills and e i p e r - e n c e 
understanding o( the. loss and gnel 
process and w,th group management 
m a heath care sett.ng >s a must • 

rf you are the person »» ha.e 
descnDed and you have a Masters 
Degree in Social Work <y Coon-
seAng p'ease send your resume 10 
later than July 23, 1997 to 

Erma Wood 
ViS-tno Nurse Associate 

cl Southeast M * gan 
259O0 Greer.fe'd R j tfrOO 

Oak Park Ml 46237 

W H I T E H A L L O F Ann A r b o r Cur ren t y 
seek^g an experer-sed BSW to 
work 20hOjrs per week :n o-r scC'ai 
•NC'k department The <}ua''ed appli
cant must have enp-er,ence >n :r,e 
k.->ng term ca'D ! etd MDS ? 0 knowl
edge a plus Understand ng o! the 
-jenatrc popuiaton -s a'so r-eedeo 
To apply please call Ju'e Cock at 
;31 3)971-3230 or send res,-re to 
v7n?eha:l Hea tn Care Center of Ann 
frbcr 3370MprganPd A m Arbor 
M! 49108 FCE 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Super ncorr-e ty.ng rredca^ repels' 
Choose vour 5*n hrs' Fu1part-t-"re 
At -Home Prr>'esSOnS A .'.I tra.n yOu 

Dont Mss Out1 

Ca'' N=«v 1-800-513-7778 
rjept OE0t77 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
MeO-cal company parttme 2-3 days 

Ca'i Andrea 
(248) 737-4608 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Regs'ered, Fu't-tme Busy l.,or--a 
doctors cffce Ca'i lOam-Spm 

(closed Wed I 313-261 36S0 

| T « | Food/Beverage 
l i f e ] Restaurant 

ALEXS FAMILY CVbng Under New 
Ownershp Hiring all Positions 
16500 Te'egraph Jus! S ot 6 mite 
Appiy w-th,n 

ARE YOU ARTISTIC? 
Cookies by design is seeking a 
ful!-tme (3O-40 hours) head 
cooke decorate* for its • West 
Bloomfeld store A'so, fuH 4 pan-
time cooke decorators and, 
cooke bouquet assemb'ers for 
both stores Wewi l t ran Flexbie 
hours BeneV.s 
33250 W 14 Mte W Bocm-

l.eld. 248-539-4029 M<he:'e 
922 S Rochester Rochester 
HUs. (810) 656-3005 Dawn 

ATTENTION' 

Prep Cooks. Pantry Help, 
Sa'ad He'p. Banquet 

Wa,ts!arf. Catering Help 
Work full time, part time 
Work W h e n ' V o u wanlH1 

SS-Sia-tir. Weekly Pay 
Can Cu' i -Services 

246 -548 -08 O 6 

BAKER • Full-time 
Scratch ure33 tupenence nsc-ded 
Ear:> morn, ng hours Bakers Back 

j Plymouth 1313) 453-7783 

I BAKER 
The Heavenly Gou'rr,et 

at 43053 W Seven MJe 
-n fvorthvdie 

"e-eds and ea-t-, mom.ng ca^er 
lunch coc-k Apply .n person 
MtAetn 5-5pm weekdays' 

BANQUET & GP-ILL COOXS 
Eiper.ence-d cocks ^ee<3ed 'or large 
g->t i banquet taci-ty CompeM.ve 
rvages i Centfits including mea!s 
Free g>'1 privileges Fot Hf;s. Ply
mouth (313)453-7272 

BARPERSON-EXPERIENCED pan-
I t.rr.e Apc-,Ly in person V/agon Whee.! 
| Lounge 212 S Ma.n, Northv;fe 
1 (248( 349-6686 

* BAR STAFF 
* KITCHEN HELP 

• WAIT STAFF 
Apply n person 

J B BAMBOOZLE S 
32350 8 M ie Rd 

Farnvngtoo Hi'is. Ml 
2481426-6454 

BAR STAFF VMIT STAFF 1 Cock 
Apply Re-ser's Ke,borad Lcu^ge 
1670 S Wayne Rd r< West'and 

313-728-9330 

BAR STAFF 
nant-ed pat tme Must be mature 

313-729.3220 

BARTENDERS 1 WAlTSTAFF 
Fui i pan.f-me ipp-'y n person.-

. THE BOX BAR 4 GRtLL 
777 W Ann A-bor Tr , Plymouth 

Ask lor Rta 

8USSER 
Ful-t-meeip-enencedbusser needed 
A£«rcxn-afeV S12 50 p*r hour 
Ca'! Inqer a! The LarV Restaurant m 
Wesi Boom'.eid (248) 661-4466 

JOIiSAWININIiNGTEAM! 
At Blinds To Go, we offer the opportunity to e i p e ' i e n c e 
professional and financial groMh that 15 unmatched in 
the retail industry V.e provide an e>ceiient base salary 
PLUS commissions ana bonuses. 

With over 5 0 store locations and stin grorting. Btmds To 

Go is North America s leading manufacturer and retailer 

of blinds and shades 

And now w e ' r e e x p a n d i n g Into your area, w i t h a new 

• tcxe open ing In W e s t l a n d , M l . 

We are seeking a |g ress i \ e . sales driven Ind.viduals for: 

STORE MANAGEMENT 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

If you have a proven track record in sa'es. sales 
management or interior decoratmg. a regarding ana 
dynamic career is vnthm your reach. The possbi l i t ies are 
enormous. 

Please oil our Director of Human Resources to learn mote. 

T® GO 
Toll F ree : 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 5 6 - 8 2 8 2 

\ \ h e n I O U V a l l l o u r s e l l i a i i s i a n . 

l u u K n o w I b u I K n ' o . ) t v l < \ . 

I \ i m - I o n ( , i r i A I M I i l , i \ . t - ( ( i M i v l l i 

M\!t: , Q U J ! I I > . V r v u e j n J I n t o g m y the four 

ui.)rner-5U>nc> uf our sonip.u.n .uui tile mot to by 

v v h k h we have o r x r a i f d o u r s t u r e s (or »;cricra-

t ions As vvc gear u p lor our Full s.\ i>on w e 

neocl i. j lcnttfd mclu . jd t i . i l ; w h o -ihsfi' ou r 

c o m t i . i t m e r u w i t h ihi- . - j . inu' c n i h u s u v m .tnd 

ded ica t ion th.u h.is rn.ide us the highly 

siUL.i'ssful i .onip. tn\ wt- . i r t to<.ljy 

Laurel Park Place in Livonia 
Sales Associates 
W e l u r r v m l y have fu l l ^i\d p . m - u n i e o p e n t n g i 

avai lable in .t v .utety ot d e p a r t m e n t s Prev ious 

retai l exper ience is a plus 

If you j r c interested in j o n n n j ; a progressive 

reiailer o p e r a t i n g 1 7¾ Mores i n ' 2 4 states and offer

ing compet i t ive c o m p e n s a t i o n and except ions 

c o m p a n y benef i ts , please app ly in person a! 

our Laurel Park loca

t ion in L ivonia , d u r i n g 

business hours F:OE . PARIS 
DISORDERLY 

CONDUCT 
At East Side Mario's w e ' r e cook ingup the 

food and attitude of New York's Little Italy. So 
if you can dish out the tomato sauce along. ' 

with some fun, we've got great opportunit ies: 
• S t o r t i n g E x p e r i e n c e d C o o k s 

' (up to $9.00/hr,>. 

Hir ing for Al l Posi t ions 

31630 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 
(313)513-8803 

A» AaKrfcM llaEan Ralcr] 

Flexible 
Hours! 

Join u s « we open our sixth kxaixm n the 
Oetfott Suburbs. We are a casual fuH service 
dinner house offering a variety menu that i 

'made from scratch dairy. 

Also Miring; 
•Servers •Host/ess 

•Bartenders •Expediter 

Apply to person at: 
M 9 M ford Road • CAMT0M 

(In front of Builders Square) 
3134314595 

tot 

• 1 Popd/Beverage 
• J Restaunuit 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Bartender & 
Wait Staff 

No «jper,ence necessary 
Aip-V m person 

Tues thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 655-6622 

BROILER COOK - EVENING 

The Renassance Out), a prest^oos 
private dub located dov\Tilo*n has 
openn j lor PM Broker Cook Min
imum 5 yrs e«per*nce We offer; 0¾ 
advancement, vacation/holiday 
bcVMi're'oca't-c^opportunities, major 
medicaldentai. un.forms 4 more. 
Send resu-mes to 

Chef Steve 
The Renaissance Cub 

200 Renaissance Center 
Sute 3600 

Oetro.1. Ml 48243 
or stop m to fi.1 out an appl-cation 

BURTON MANOR tn Uvonta is 
acceptng appi<a'.ic>ns tor Day Crew-
Set-up Laborers. Cobe Van Driver. 
Wat Sta^f. DstiAashers 4 Bus per
sons Apply in person Mon-Fn 10am-
4pm at 27777 Schoolcraft Rd 

C A D I L L A C C A F E 

in Farmmglon.HiHs 

NOW HIRING 

EXPERIENCED 
WAIT STAFF 

Apply in person. Wed and Thuc 
4pm-6pm at 30555 Grand River 

CAFETERIA, HELP 
needed for Plymouth area Cafeteria 
Part-dme Urvonpos-don Good pay1 

Ca;l Gary 8 00am-4 OOpm. Mon-Fri 
(313) 451-8795. E O E 

CASHIER • 
Seeking responsible person to 
oversee smalt del; ooeraton in restau
rant Mon-Fn 10-4 Good pay Cfuti 
membersh-p included 248-352-8000 
n56 Paul or Wendy 

CASHIERS • Great Pay. f',e»:&!e hrs 
idea1 lor homemakers, mom.ngs 
even rigs, nights Ideal for students 
(5pm-10pm) CaLl Mr. P.ta 

313-266-9115 

CATERING MANAGER Prestigous 
private dub F4B management 

experience recu red Fax resume 
to 313-963-8336 

COOK 
Apc-V in person Fanr>«li 4 Fnends. 

S051 M'-dd'efcert. WesMnd 
313-421^990 

CCXDK 
Dependab'e individual. fuil'pan-t,me. 
Very compe'.tive wages at an Irish 
sports pub. Sheehan s On The 
Green, 5 Mte, E of HaggerT^ 

(313) 420-0646 -

COOK & DISHWASHERS 
Pan tine op-enng for Prep Cook 58.' 
hr Ideal for culinary student, w-.ll ira.n 
Dshftashers 56 75-hr to Stan 
Meetn-g House Grand Ballroom 

313-416-5T0O 

COOK • EXPERIENCED 
Fui tme for St Vincent and Sara 
F.sher Center ;n Farm.ngton H.tls 

(248) 626-7527. ext, 3129 

COOK 
for senor apt commun-ty, pan-tme, 
f'eifcie schedu'e. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

W A L T O N W O O D 
3250 Wa-ton awAl 

Rochester H lis. Ml 

COOK • McMahons S=de Street P i * 
Ful 4 pa/Vt.me snon-orde'r cook 
wa-"-.ted W,li tram $6 50 an hr, IO 
sun Cai Doug (313)453-4440 

•

COOK l MONGOLIAN 
STYLE I FULL TIME 

Wat staff, dshwasher,prep 
people St.r Crafy. Cafe. 

ne-« restaurant m dCAntpw-n North-
\<:e Open^ig Auo '97 To appfy ca! 
Cary leave rriessage 810-704-7669 

C O O K S 
Fie<fcie hours Great pay1 

See Jim Greene 
LANDING STRIP LOUNGE 

36431 GOOOARO 
ROMULUS. (313) 942-9600 

COOKS - FULt OR PART TIME., 
Experienced Appty at. 

CHiLlS Restaurant. 20901 Hagoerty 
Rd , NOYI No phone calls please! 

as'' COOK • Short order, for 
evervi 
after 21 
rant. 7 M,!e. btwn Inkster 
4 fAddiebel-t. in Livonia 

vngs Appfy >n P« rson 
2PM Corsis .Reslau-

COOKS 
lm,med-ate openings Fu!f 4 pan tme. 

Appfy Mon-Thurs.. 2pm-5pmi 
Fat Wrlfy's 

19170 Fanrungton R d , Livonia 

F 

ETSTT^ f l Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

COOKS NEEDED 
PREP, LINE & GRILL 

Appty at Bushwood OoH Course 4 
Restaurant. 39430 Oun Rovio el 6 4 

Kaooerty of ca* 313-420-0144 

COOKS 
Short order or DAYTIME prep Busy 
successful famiry restaurant. GOOO 
4 FLEXIBLE HOURS PAID BENE
FITS PAID VACATION Friendly 
environment. Deli Unloue W. Bloom-
feid, 6724 Orchard Lake Road, S of 
Maple Berrvce 243-737-3890 

* COOKS WANTED • 
Futi 4 part time FIe»:We hours 

Stan »1 $7 50 to $9 25/Kr. ApcJy 
al THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 

777 W Ann Arbor Tr . Plymouth 

DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTED 
Great cash, flexible hour*. Weal 2nd 
job or lor students Ca5 Mr. PITA 

313-266-9115 

DENNYS RESTAURANT 
Now hiring AS positions. At shfts. 

©
HostWostess part t.me. S7/ 
up 
ApoJy Mon - Thurs for imme
diate mteive* . 

24?50 SinaccJa Ct. Farmrngton 

• D I E T A R Y 
P e a c h w o o d Inn is now 
acceptng ap^lca'.ons for full 
tme 4 pan l.roe Food Services 
Aides, \fust be hardworiung, 
outgo-no • indviduals wtxs liXe 
ftorttihg as a member of a team 
If mteresled please apply. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
' 3500 W South B>vd 

\ Rochester H-Ks, Ml 48309 • 

DOOR PEOPLE. BARTENDERS 
WAlTSTAFF 4 0 J s 

Westland area 
After 7 30pm (313) 729-8040 

DOMINOS PIZZA 
NOW HIRING 

SAVE 4 COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
Must be 18 yrs old with a 2 yr 
driving h.story 4 have access Io an 
msurea dependable vehicle Apply m 
person Mon-Fn l-3pm at 

DOMINOS PIZZA 
16136 M.<webefi Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
or ca» 248-615-5550,,e»1 14 

EXPERIENCED LINE 
COOKS 

Pantry, snack bar Full time, part t.rr.e 
ava-'able Bene!,ts. Appry m person 
Tues-Suh9 30am-5 30pm Dearborn 
Country Ctub. 800 N M-litary, Dear-
bom. Ml 48124 

FOOD SERVICE POSITIONS • 
• Cooks' {fvl time, enpe-ience 

required) 
• Utility (FuH time) 
• Cafeteria Worker (full l-me) 
• Ca'e'.ena Worker (pan-Lme) 
• Students (After school hrs ) 

CO YOU WANT7 
• A fnencfy place to worX 
• Good benefits 
• Fa-r pay 
• Opportunity for promotion 
Appjy m person 9am-5pm. Fn 7-25 
Also-Won. 7-23 thru 'Wed 7-30 

(313) 584-1000 ext, 1492 
Henry Ford Village 

15101 Ford Rd. 
Dearborn 

FULL 4 PART-TIME at flestauranl/ 
tee Cream Parlor Flexible hours. Fun 
lively working environment in 
Red4>rd Ca3 313-531-7777 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet & C o h e r e n c e 
Center 

• Newest technology fadity. 
i Ann Arbor area 
• Must be tu'Jy- exper.enced 

Send resume io 

Box «2090 
Observer 4 Eoceninc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

KARAS HOUSE 1n- Redford is 
accepting appl<»t>ons for W a i t S'.att 
4 Supervisors Apply m person Mon-
Fri 10am-4pm al 23632 - Plymouth 
Ro . 1 block E ol Telegraph Rd 

KITCHEN / WAlTSTAFF 
FuH and part time openings a( Farm-
ington H.!ls retrerrient community. 
P.'ease appfy all Grand Court. 36550 
Grand River, Farrrvngfon Hills 

LAFFRETS STAKES 
BARTENDER. BROILER COOK. 
DISKWASHER Benefits. Pay com
mensurate with experience. Appty in 
person: 24201 W. 7 Mile at 

Telegraph. 

HOME FURNISHING 

hS 
i ^ 

M i c h i g a n ' s # 1 h i g h e n d f u r n i t u r e r e t a i l e r is s e e k i n g h i g h 

m b i i v a t e d i n d i v i d u a l s for a ca reer i n fine f u r n i t u r e s a l e s ' 

W e of fer : - ^ 

• C o m p l e t e t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m w i t h g u a r a n t e e d s a l a r y ^ 

• C o m p r e h e n s i v e b e n e f i t s p a c k a g e ^ 

• C o m p e t i t i v e c o m m i s s i o n s 

• B o n u s O p p o r t u n i t y 

M O l K p l a n 

• O p p o r t u n i t y f o r p e r s o n a l g r o w t h 6-. a d v a n c e m e n t 

O n l y p e o p l e w i t h a p o s i t i v e a l t i t u d e &• d e s i r e t o s u c c e e d 

n e e d a p p l y s P l e a s e s ^ n d T e s u i T i e o r c o n t a c t i n d i v i d u a l s a ^ 

l o c a t i o n s n e a r e s t y o u . ^ J 

4 3 6 0 6 W . O a k s D r i v e ^ 

N o v i , M I 4 8 3 7 7 

8 1 0 - 3 4 9 - 0 0 4 4 

D a v e M a z u r 

9 7 7 E. 14 M i l e R d . 

T r o y , M l 4 8 0 8 3 

8 1 0 - 5 8 S - 3 3 0 O 

J i m H e r r o n 

% \ t~~S/V7, 

4 
4 
4\ 

Fiat Furmhtrt ' Since ItiT 

^g|ffi|i|2i||i^s 

% 

K ^ r " 
t t V v ' -> 
p.r^*"* 
t I <i >'r 

KXIB 

TIMETO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
Children no longer 
need as much attention? 
Tired of Volunteering 
Like to earn good rrioney 
for a better life? 
Want a professional 
career? 

WHY NOT 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Tn-cfeptli training 
Personal mentor support 
$50,000 annual income 
potential jri first year 
FREE, pleasant office 
spaed, equipment use 
and supplies • -

CALL Diane Howard 

m 
r.ri? 

' ( } 

M 
LINE COOK 

Experienced. Top wages 
WAIT STAFF • Flexible f v o W 

T h o m a « F a m l l ) D i n l n 5 3 3 9 7 p l y -
mouth Rd., Lrvonla. 

, LINE COOKS 
(FufJ'of part time). 

Gml experienos a p W 
DISHWASHERS 

(FuH or part time). 
Apply. Chicago Road House, 
21400 Mictngan. Dearborn 

313-565-5710 

• LOOKING FOR A 
FEW GOOD 

COOKS! 
Station 885 Is hiring experienced and 
dedcated Line Cooks with room for 
advancement at new location. 
Day or nighl i M t , full & part time. 
Appry 2-5pm. 7 days a week 

885 Starkweather, Plymouth. 
313-459-0885 • 

LOOKING FOR a fun part bme (ob? 
The Whitney is currently looking lor 
energetc pastry assistants No prior 
cooking experience is needed send 
resume to: " 

THE WHITNEY RESTAURANT 
4421 Woodward 

Detroit. Ml 48201 
Fax (313) 832-2159 

Ann. Chel Joseph 

LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
Come to Symmil Cuisine Now hiring 
for ail positions. .Golf course cooks, 
counter 4 cart persoa'Danquet stafl, 
waitstaff 4 dishwasher. 46000 
Summit Parkway, Canton, Ml 48183 

(313) 397-6800. ext 229 

MANAGEMENT 
& CLOSING CREW m. 

Experience preferred but will tram 
Advancement opportunities. Apply m 
person at 19311 Farmington Rd . jusl 
H of 7 MKe or can Teresa 9-11 am or 
2-4pm 810-478-4691 

' D I E T A R Y N 

M A N A G E R 
Peachw-ood Inn is a frst class 
health care'laolity looking for a 
first class detary manager. We 
are looking for that special 
someone to take ogr dietary 
department Irom ordnary to 
extraord.naryt We require man
agement skills, organization, 
dedication, and leadership It 
you re interested m this position 
please tax or send resume 
to 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W South Btvd 

Rocf.ester Hins. Ml 48309 
V FAX 248-852-6348 / 

Manager 
•

Sweet Lorra.ne's 4 star 
cafe is looking for a high 
energy, serf starter to 
ion our management 

team Good pay. benef.ts. Call 
Gary (248) 559-7311. ext 10 

MR B S Farm now hiring barbacks 4 
night kitchen staff Must have 
weekendava.iabii.ty Appry'm person 

24555 Novi Rd |N of 10 We) 
(810) 349-7033 

>\V»i NANKIN MILLS INN 

O Now hmng kitchen & wat-
staff Futl'pan time Apply 
in person 2 to 5pm 

337CO Ann Arbor Trail. Westland 

NIGHT COOK fu'l time 6 nghts per 
week Burgers 4 Sandwiches AripV 
between 10-4 Mt Chalet. 4715 N 
Woodward Royal Oak 

NIGHT HOST PERSON • wanted 
with good pubic relations for h.gh 
volume restaurant Excet'enlwage 4 
meals Apply m person 4108 W. 
Maple. B'oomfiekj H.us. between 2 4 
4pm Mon thru Sat 

NORTHVILLE S UPTOWN Cafe now 
hiring an positions, flexible .hours. 
competitive pay Please apply m 
persoo 160 E M a n St Northv-ilfe.' 

(810)449-4040 

NOW HIRING 
• COOKS »D1SHWASHERS 

• 8 A R T E N 0 E R S 
• WAlTSTAFF S1S (UP) 

•HOUSEKEEPER 
• MAINTENANCE (248) 960-9440 

OLD WOODWARD GRILL 
Now hiring for. 

WartslaK • Bar Staff • 
. Line C o o k s • P r e p Cooks • 
• Hos t SlaJI • Sussers • 

D ishwashers • 
Ful and part t,rr.e-

Smoke-free en/ronment 
Apply in person 555 S Woodward, 

Downtown BirmTigham 

PIZ2A MAM - Livonia, counter help 
wanted- part or full u n e ; S6.hr. Time 
4 '4 after 40 hrs 1 week vacation 
with pay after ' V hearth Insurance, 
avai^bfe 313-261-0600 ' ' 

RUBY TUESDAY 
. NOW HIRING! 

Cooks. Servers.' Hosts, 8ussers, 
Dishwashers. Day 1 insurance, 
Sa-SlUnr. Apply: 12 Mile 4 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmngldn Hiils 

SAIVCVrtiCH MAKER 
Bf^iip« • Subs & Salads Fast food 
experience desired 35735 Warren. 
Westland, 313-595-8666 

SHORT ORDER COOK 
Approx SOhrs,"**. Apply at West-
brooke Golf Course. 268 t7 Beck Rd 
at Grand River m Novi. 

SOUS CHEF needed. Experienced 
only. Top pay tor the right person. 
Apply in person: Aloao's Restaurant, 
•190 N. Hunter, Birmingham. 

Step Up To Fine Dining 
D. Dervmison is now hiring 

servers. Days 4 Hites: 
Oay«:Mon-Sai, 10-5. up to $1Qhour» 
Ntes: FuH or part time, up to $15 

hour. Appry ir> person wvy, 2-4, 
0 . DenonUon Laurel Part MafL 

SWING COOK 
& COOK ASSISTANT 

West Bfoomfield Nursing Center has 
immediate openings tor fuH tme 
tfelary positions-as a Swing Cook 
and CooK Assistant. Previous nursing 
home experience is a plus. We offer a 
competitive wage and benefits. 
P l e a s e ca l l M r s . P a t e l at 
24A-681-t600 

I WATT PERSON, COOK & 
DISHWASHER 

Wil train.;.'-Part-time. Bodes 
Restaurant,.- Plymouth. 

. (313) 453-1683 

WAITRESS 
D U N t E A V E r S Pub- Fast paced. 

Days 
Call 1,810)476 8666 

WAIT STAFF, BAR STAFF 
K ITCHEN HELP 
Apply in pensori: 

j ETeAMeoozLES 
32350 8 MH«, farmington Hifl*. 

248-426-6454 

WAtTSTAFf I Bartender* depend
able with good personaMy. Apply tn 
person: TVnberwort Tavern 25641 
Pryrrwth Rd. Redford 

WAlTSTAFF 
Full'part-tim*. Days, Night* A Week
end* at an Irish *port* pob, Shee-
hanV On Th*' O f M n , 5 MM,- E. of 
Maggerty, (313) 42CH0646 

# WAIT STAFF 
Fv« fl part-time,, night* 

Exp«rienc« a p M 
Appry at - " • ' " ' — ' 

House, J1400 M> , . 
(3(3) 665-S710 

UelpWanted-

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Suit a long term career with S E 
Michigan'* largest Independent 
AT&T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier of hightech telecom
munication equipment, network*, tni 
software. Salary ptuj commission* 
and bonuse*. profit sharino, 401K 
plan, medicaVPpticaVdenta) insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Please can Dave 
Fisher at 810-489-014«, exl 202 to 

arrange an appointment 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - Progres
sive advertising agency seeks 
account executive to service existing 
cBenis. Candidates must be self moti
vated and posses excellent commu
nication snd strong presentation 
steits, Send resume to: Advertising 
Agency. Ann: Judy Meissen P O 
4282 Troy, Ml 48084 

• ACCOUNT SALES 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Advantage Staffing musl add staff to 
sustain growth momentum of Wended 
staffing services.New AE's wi'J be 
entrusted a territory combining current 
and ne*L account opportunities Our 
proven sales system together with a 
professional experienced support staff' 
enables early success. Candidates 
have: 
• at leas! 2/yrs sales experience 
• curiosity to learn a new industry 
• innovation to bu<d current 

customer business 
• initiative to develop 

new customers 
Salary depends on expenence Esca
lating commission 
Advantage Staffing 
1CO0 S Woodward 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-1531 
FAx - 243-646-0704 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by joming a 
f.rm that u committed to the suc
cess of its' agents. Unlimited 
income' potential. Call the Man
ager at the offce nearesl you lor a 
personal interview, 
armmgham (248) 647-6400 
Royal Oak (248) 547-2000 
Troy (248) 641-1660 
W Btoom'eid (248) 851-4400 

ChambcHam 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

$30,000-$75,000/yr. 
Guaranteed 

Outstanding opportunity for aggres
sive, money motivated individual 

We offer. 
• Sa',ary plus comm.ss-on 
• Uni-mted earn ng potent.al 
• Mon-Fn • No n^hts or weekends 
• Excellent bonuses,promotons 
If you have a proven sa'es track 
record or you be: eve you have what it 
takes to be a success can 

(313)762-9900 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

Fcr estabt-shed cl entele No expen
ence necessary WiH u a n Base plus 
commission 4 benef.ts Call Joe or 
Jm at American G-ene'al Life 4 Acci
dent 810-469-3911 EOE 

A N E X C I T I N G R E A L 
E S T A T E O P P O R T U N I T Y 
F R O M C O L D W E L L 
B A N K E R S C H W E I T Z E R • 

How • many times have . you 
thought ol a real estate 
career^ 

• Flex Time-
• Unl.mted Income 
• Ttte Best in Marketing 

Resources 
« The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Training 

Expenence our newfy expanded 
Farmington H,f.s.West Bloom-
field location Now interview'ng 
new 4 experienced agents. CaS 
Joan Char, Manager. Tor a confi
dential interview. 

(810) 737-9000 

couxueu. 
D A N K C R U 

SCHWEITZER 
BEALESTATE 

I •iscfv'-^ni.nvi 

ARE YOU GREAT at retail or tele
phone sa'es bui tired ol working eve-
nmgs 4 weekends? Join our growing 
team and earn up to S70K a year, In 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
(SlOVhr).pre-oua!ified leads, benefits 
and morelCall our Auburn Hills office 
Id arrange.an interview! 

(810) 377-0200. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

For a dance supply retailer leading 
the industry. Hiigh energy, motivation, 
positive atuud© a must. Greai place 
to work. Call: 248-305-5590 

ATTENTION PRESENTERS 
Enthusiastic, experienced presenta
tion speoaf^t with strong closing 
skins to promote America's top 
motivatiorvaV'success speakers. Alt 
appointments pre-set 4 qualified. 
40 80k + potential. Ca l YESt A Posi
tive Network for details . ' (248)-
377-0200 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 2TKARTFOFO 

TUESOAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 

(248) 478-6000 

— - r . » • 

Chicago Road 
taan, Dearborn 

. WAIT STAFF 
Fufl-llrr*, part tk-r*. Off* * f>n?>t*. 
Experience. reHabf*. Redford area. 

(3!3) W t - 4 6 4 4 

WAfT STAFF A MANAGERS • Ev»-
'nlrig* A weekend*. Enperlenpe pre
ferred. P*r1 Km*. A c p v V i p » r * o n T h * 
OcJd«n F** thw, 49633 Ford fM. 

ZlA'S RESTAURANT 
Now Wring fuH & part-tVn*. Server*, 
bu*s«f*, V » cooM, dtshvrtsnem. 
Our conc«pt.l« n*w. Fun- Open f<* 
dinnef ooJy. Apcfy In p«rv>n after 1 
pm, J7909 OrcharrJ Lake Rd 

W
CELLUUR SALES 

EXPERIENCED 
People wanted. If you have 
a proven track record arid 

want to excel within a premier organl-
t a t io r i fax your r e s u m e to 
2 4 8 - 5 6 9 - ( 1 7 7 C /O CELLULAR 
SUPERSTORES, 29201 Southfield, 
Ml 48076. Exeelfenl cornrrission and 
benefit package. 

Change Your Life!! 
Start A New Career 

in Real Estate 
with Real Estate One! 

TT>* Irvcoma opftortunfti** have 
never b* *n betterl CHir training 

a n d s u p p or tisth * m os ( c o m p r e 
hensive In I h * lndu*try. 

W i are hotUns 
Informational eeminer* Io 

a n i w t f all ot your <{u«»tion*. 

Wednwday, Jufy SO, 1 W 7 
at IX-

wp. . A 
(110) « 8 - 1 0 0 0 

Trvuftday, July J 1 , 1 M 7 
i t 7:00 p.m. 

U v o n U • 33620 Five M i l * Road 
.-• (113)261-0700 

CALL TOOAV 
TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT! II • 

CHnton T 
>.-00 p m . 
41620 QarfteM Rd. 

m H«lp Wanted-
Salet 

COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE SALES 

Troy based computer software com
pany currently has a position open lor 
an Vioependent contractor for our 
sale* deparimenl in the Michigan 
area II you are m search of a position 
paying a minimum salary of »30,000 
annually ptus commission, and have 
exparlence in sales with some knowl
edge ol computers, can us at: 

1-888-459-7446 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Madison Hts industrial manu
facturer since 1936, requires 
3 years inside saJe; Salary, 
profit sharing & benefits. Can 
or Taj resume to, BS Clark. 

FAX: 810-585-6923 
CALL: 810-585-6400, X: 233 

CUSTOMER 
SERVIGE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Troy area sporting goods 
manufacturer seeking fuil 

time employee to deal with 
customers 4 input orders. 

Must be skilled in Microsoft 
O I ( i c « r g a n i 2 e d v g h l p " o ! i -

vated, 4 knowledge m 
Peachtree a plus 

Send resume 
Box »2058 

OOserver 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lwonuj, Ml 48150 

Customer Service 
Inside Sales 

8E A PART OF THE 
GROWTH 

NationaJy recognized manufac
turer of thernjaplastic hose & 
tubing seeks expenenced person 
to process orders and provide 
quality customer service lo our 
distributors 4 O E M based 
accounts Excellent phone 4 com-, 
pu'tef skills are ̂ equ.red. rf 'you 
meet these guidel.nes. please for
ward your resume and sa'ary 
requ-rements Io 

Accuflex Industrial Hose 
8000A Ronda Drive 

Canton. ML 43187-2067 
No phone calls please 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

FaciUes-based tong distance pro-
y'lder needs a seasoned Telecom pro
fessional to support ' high end 
customers This person wiH need to 
establish relationships and gain an 
undemanding ol customers' busness 
arid telecommunications needs. Addi
tionally this individual w-Jt haixre 
priong and product retirements as 
well as genera) customer service A 
mrvmum of. two. years of Telecom 
industry experience in sa'es or sa'es 
Support lunction is a must1 This posi
tion offers an attractive compensation 
p'an, mileage reimbursement and full 
benefts. Qualified applicants only 
p'ease apply.to 

LDM1 Long Ostance. Inc 
Customer Support Manager 

8801 Coriant 
Hamtrarrvck, Ml 48211 

COMPUTER 

PHOTO SYSTEMS, INC. H a crowing 
digital 4 chemical Imaging ccmoery 
tocated m Oexter, Ml, 4 miles N. of (• 
«4 and W. of r *eb Rd. . 

COMPUTER SALES REP 
Ccimputef-Wera!*, deadline-onented 
sr^f-itMer w/sa'e* A marketing expe
rience needed lo help eustorneri 
develop syttem* for thetr cvgarfe*.-
ton* . FamSiarity with MacJrrfosn 4 
I8M »y*tem* necessary; computef 
retail • •xperienc* ryetpM; but not 
required T N * po**loo offer* wr ipef l -
five bene/** package*: Please send 
return* and cover lefler lo: 

• • . ' • . . PSi, INC. 
7200 Huron Rrv*r.Dnv» 

- Dejrter, Ml 46,130 

PHOTO SYSTEMS, INC. i t An | 
Equal C<ip<)rturtty Employer I 

' D E L I V E R Y 
S A L E S 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING!!! 

Lead-ng beverage company has 
a Iu3 lime position opervig in 
Retail Store Distribution Depart
ment. Merchandising skills 
he'pfut with willingness to learn. 
Required CDL-B or will trari 

• Base Pay 
• Commissions 
• ExceSenl Benefrt Package 

Send Work History to 
Retail Del.very Sales 

P.O. 8 o * 701243 
Plymouth. V.I 48170 

of Fan to: 313-416-3810 

V EOE y 

f§> T I M E W A R N E R 
C A B L E 

D I R E C T S A L E S 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 

Seeking D^ect Sales Representative 
for trieir Oak^nd system. Furl lime 
with excellent benetts Base pay plus 
commission Mus! har t good commu
nication skills. Sale's experience pre
ferred- Apply m person el: 37735 
Enterprise C l , Suite 100. Farmington 
HJis. 

EEO/AA Employer (M/FrD/V) 

D O N ' T G E T A J O B 
G E T A C A R E E R 

The Farmington offce of REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking ambitious. 
career-oriented individuals. Maximne 
your earnings, work with Michigan's 
largest real state companyl W e offer 
on-the-job training, fiexfcle hours, and 
unlimited potential For more informa
tion caB: 
Vickfo Aschert , 24S-477-1.111 

T D Y N A W f C 
R E A L E S T A T E C O M P A N Y 

is seeking gbal-onenled. 
energetic prolesswais. , 
We offer the industry's 
best training programs 

and .compteto marketing 
. and support 'services. 

tn BirrningharrvBeverty Hits 
CaU Terry: (810) 642-2400 

in Bfoomfield HUs 
CaU James.- (810) 646-1800 

In Fa/mington KiltsAV, Bkxn-N'iekl 
Can Joan: (6(0) 737-9000 

tn Troy 
Cart Ron: (810).879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer, Real Estated 

Sales Engineer 
Sate* Engineer wanted for injerna-
tiona) automotive supplier. Contact 
with transplants and big 3. ME or EE 
degree reouired. Strong ccrrvnunica-
ton and P/C skins a must..Please 
send resume to: 

Box #1972 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 46150 

EQUIPMENT 
LEASING REP 

Are you a TOP PERFORMER 
who f* tooking to )oln a last-paced 
workplace? YVe are a leader in the 
equipment leasing Industry 
looking . to hire - a moifvated 
worterts) with 3 lo 5 year* sale* 
experienc*. ." 
In ihl* position you wii soficit and 
buM retatSonsS^* with aV type* Of 
(qurpmenl vendor* a* wirl a* 
maintain enisling vendor relaUon-
ship*. Also, yoo wUI persona 5y 
negotiate structure, present, and 
dose dear* with leasee*. -
We offer t/aWng, benefrt*, auto 
aJtowanc**, long term growth 
eci-wlunairH »nd pay *ome of the 
highest comml i i jon* In th * 
Industry. '.-•' 
For IrrvriecJiat* and tonMenfial 
ccn*lderatlon f a * your re sum* lb: 

. SKjriatuf* FTnaViciaJ Group 
fax: -(246) 363-5666, 

F A O . SCHWARZ, Ih * Wbrkf* ulti
ma M toy store at the Somerset Col-
lectkxi In Troy I* aeekJng mature ,-
feftabte, motrvated & energetic S*t«« 
Leaders, Cashiers, Sat * * 6 Stock 
Associate*. Pan fim* A tufl-tim* poet-
txjn* avanabt*. Expertenc* preferred 
but wU tram. Appry wtthJn or call 
Annette at: (246) 643-4554 

FLOOR COVERING SALES 
Eifjertenoad floor sales; salary pfv* 
«*T>ml**lori. (810) 641-2265 

M HelpWftDtd-
8tle« 

F A R M E R S INSURANCE Qfoup 
(Insurance tales) i» looking lor • lew 
good people, who are tired ot 
working for someone els* and wouW 
Lke an opportunity to run their own 
business: H you are interested and 
your desire* Ha in this direction; 
Please contact EUt Cox at: 

1248).349-0065 

FIELD SALES 
L-OMI Long Distance, Inc. I* currently 
seeking indrvidua!* for rts direct sale* 
staff. Responsibilities wi i inciud* 
seeing and maintaining a commereta) 
customer base ihroogn cold eating, 
telemarketing, and networking. Idea) 
candidates shoutd be energetic self 
starter* with a drive for personal suc
cess. LOMI offers an art/active bas* * 
commission, ful benefits, paid holi
days and vacation. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary, for qualified 
candidates interested candidates 
may can Leonard Brandenburg O 
1-866-561-4065, or forward resumes 
to . . » 

LDMI Long Distance. Inc. 
Attn: Leonard Brandenburg 

8301 Conant St. 
Hamlramck. Ml 48211 

- FUN & TRAVEL 
$3700.PLUS/MO. 

Have a Wasdf Exciting career oppor
tunity with marketing 4 training com
pany. WiH tram right individual 
Positive altitude 4 neat appearance 
Call: (246) 583-5334 

GALLERY SALES • 
Sandra CoOtns Inc . a Reta* Craft 
GaUery in Birmingham, seeks full-
time, help. Delated, precise, enthusi
astic and hard working person. Can 

(248) 642-4795 

HOW TO... 
BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL REAL 
ESTATE AGENT 

1 See the vision 
2. Plan the future 
3 Work the systems 
4 Call Real Estate "One 

Classes are now forming 
Ask for Sandy at 
(246) 356-7111 

3 RitJ i s t u a l i * V -

I M M E 0 1 A T E O P E N I N G S irt 
PlymoutrvCanlon area for 'three 
senous. career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate team People-oriented 
organisation offers on-1he-|Ob 
trarvng. and an opportunity for above 
average earnings Call Neal af 
(313) 453-6800 (AM'inquiries held in 
confidence). 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturers.Repre
sentative of OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high quality individual for 
an Inside Sales position. Expenence 
and education will he-'p but mtegnty 
and d^gence.are most important, this 
non-smoking environment is fast 
paced and challenging This is an 
excellent rjccortunity with a premier 
Company Please send your resume 

to G Rathsburg, PO Box 505. 
Novi. Ml 48376«505 

INSIDE SALES 
Immediate opening for Associate 
selling grooming products to f.ne hair-
care salons. Experience helpful 
Send resume t o Jobar. Inc . P O 
Bo* 2587, Southlieid, Ml 46037-2587 

INSIDE S A L E S 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 

We a re a Specialty Metals Disiributur 
and Processor lor North America We 
require someone: 

who has been traned in tele
phone sales techrtques 
who has al least two 
years expenence. 
who enjoys working as a 
team member 
who thinks they might l,ke 
a innovative approach to 
their career. 

II would be a plus it you have 
knov/edge of aluminum. 
sta.n!ess andor carbon 
sieei. 
knowledge of automotive tier 
1 and 2 Suppliers 
knowledge, pi sLttng 
metal 
a college degree 

We offer. 
monthly salary based on 
experience with bi-annual 
sert-reviews. 
bi-annual bonus program. 
401 K program 
progressive benefits 

1f you are interested: 
mad your resume lo 

Inside Sales 
P.O. Box 44 

• Nov!. Ml 48376-0044 

INTERNET MARKETING-
tt you love sales and have a passwi 
for the Internet, read on. Michigan's 
leading Internet marketing firm is 
looking for a unique person. The nghl 
individual w.1! be extremely familiar 
with computers and verycomfortabJe 
using the Internet, in addition, we are 
looking tor someone who has experi
ence pitching technology ideas and 
concepts lo targe comparves. A sales 
background in marketing or informa
tion systems background would be 
helpful. Immediate opening $65,000/ 
year and fuH benefits. Please mart or 
FAX your resume to: . 

ONLINE MARKETING COMPANY 
26400 Lahser Rd, Suite 315 

Southfield, Ml 46034 
Fax: (810) 353-5103 

Phone; (8!0) 353-9787 

ITS TIME TO DECIDE 
YOUR FUTURE DIRECTION 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
FOR PART-TIME AGENTS 

Opervngs for new A experienced 
agents. Offices in Canton 4 Garden 
CftyWesBand area A 2 M time Bro
kers on start to meet your needs. 

CaS Don or Jack 
lor a confidential interview 

CENTURY 21 • Castetlt 4 Lucas 
313-525-7900 or 313-453-4300 

JEWELRY SALES 
Full or part-time. Highly motivated, 
outgoing person wanted for retail Jew
elry Sales. Must be experleneied, Pay 
cornmensurale with experienc*. Fun 
benefits included. (313) 592-8119 

LIFFE INSURANCE AGENT 
No experience necessary. WiH train. 
$450. week to start. 
(810) 559-3366 ask lor Mr Trent 

LOVE SALES 
Unhappy at present ccrnpany? I'm 
tooking lor yout Financial package, 
outstaftdVig benefit*,, training.bfo-
gram. Marketing Rep. with T h * Prin
cipal Financial Droop. C a t Beverty 
Rondeau 1-800-633-4149. 

• Manager 4 Sales .Trainees 
Major NYSE Blue Chip oornpanles ki 
service industries ' seek degreed 
Trainee*. Rapid advancement poien-
t M Ful benefits, 401.K. $24-$30K. 

Fax resume to-. Stacey Koepp 
610-932-1170. tax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associate*, 29670 Midd«bs« 
Farmington Hi»», Ml 46334 

MERCHANDISER 
CANOY ** !«» part time. CaK on gro
cery store*. Ml. Clemens, Sierimg 

Hts. area. Car necessary. 
Send Resume. Box 12095 
Observer A-Eccentric Newspaper* 

362511 Schc^ScraftRd^ 
Lrvonla, Ml 4 6 ( 5 0 

NATIONAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For exciting publishing company! 
Exienslve travel IrWverJ. 

Bas* • commlsjiorv 
Cafl Horlion Pr«ss: 246-539-2979 

HelpWuted-
Sile* 

V NEW ^ 
CAREER? 
Now i* th * time lo 
. maX* a change 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
W*"r* tooWog for a few 

good people. Pre* classes 
Excellent Commission* 
. On-going t/aJning 

Saturday A .evening classes 
Join MichJgan'* fastest 

growing ccrnpany. CaU...-
. Doug Cburjiey or 

Chris Courtney . 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 4 5 9 - 6 2 2 2 , 

N O R T H v K L E JEWELE R looking fcr 
experience s»i*J help, Flexible 
hour*. Pleas* cat (246)360-6430 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

•Free Training* 
C a ! Today . . 

AsH tor. Ur ry Harvrvv 

Cantury 21 MJL 
Corpcrat* Transfer** S*fytc* 

. 6(0-651-6700 • 

OEM SALES 
MANAGER 

OEM sates manager needed lo 
oversee sales engineering depart
ment ol Tier J suppfie/. Customer 
contact with big 3, transplant* EE or 
ME degree and 1-3 year* manage
ment experience required. Must have 
excellent oral and wntlen cemmunica-. 
ton skirts. 

Please send resume w. 
Box #2001 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcrail R d 

LrvorVa. Ml 48150 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Discover The Difference 

if you're senous about a career m 
REALESTATE. you Owe it lo yourself 
to "Discover" why we are the #1 Cold-
wen Banker affifiata m Michigan and 
the "Difference- our company can 
make 10 help insure your success 

ALL REAL ESTATE COMPANIES 
ARE NOT THE SAME 

Ca l Chock Fast 
or Mark Buflard 

For persona) interview 
(248) 347-3050 

COLDUieiX 
BANKERU 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

» Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or. Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview cal 

Qzrfojuy, 21 
^afford North (313) 525-96O0j 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENS1NG COURSE 

Fundamentals ol real estate to pre
pare you for the Slate Exam. Classes 
now forming Fee includes textbook 
and all materials. 
Call 399-8233 to Register 

CokJweH Banker Schweiuer 
School of Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training Irom the I I real estate 
company in the world. 

Call Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 M.te 

LrvoNa, Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your ife. First year Income'potential 
m excess of $50,000. Excellent 
tra.ning available through new m-
house training center. CaJEric Rader. 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 
R e a l Estate O n e Michigan's 

Largest R e a l Estate C o m p a n y 

REW. ESTATE S**» 

Brand New Office is looking tor 

N E W A G E N T S I N 

N O R T H C A N T O N , 
AM newest state-of-the-art com
pters , equipment A furniture. 
Best commission plan in the 
industry. Compan-/ paid training 
and pre-6cense training, in our 
own real estate school. 
C a l today and ask lor: 
Curt Dozier or Marty Pouget: 

3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 9 8 9 8 

RSMERTCA 
HOMETOWN III 

RETAIL SALES 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

GIFT SHOP 
BOUTIQUE 

W e ' a re looking for an 
ambitlous-enerQetic person 
with retail experience. Cenular 
experience helptut, but wif| 
train the right person Full-time 
position with competitrve salary 
• commission A good benefits. 

Contact Parts Manager at: 

D O N MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. 

: Ptymouth 
• .(313) 453-7500 

RETAIL SALES 
W e need enthusiastic, experi
enced salespeople lor western 
apparel shop in Livonia. Ful-
lime, ptus berielils. C a l for 
appointment or stop in at:' 

Scott Colburn Boots 
& Western Wear 

248-476-1262 

ROMANIA, CHINA, 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Working - professionals with back-

Ccrnpany 
expand to $10 B by yeaf 2000 In 
thes* countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people, 

313-458-7747 

SALES 
Krtcben A bathroom remodeSng C o , 
tooking for professional, motivated 
iridr/dual for Sales position. Musi be 

Xrienced, m deiign A in-home 
i. Top pay with irycentlvea. 

(610) 473-9649 

SAUSAtARKET iNO . 

P H O T 0 S Y8TEMS. INC. I* a growing 
digital A chemtcat imaging company 
located In dexter, Mt, f m l * * N, of I-
94 and W. of Zeeb Rd. " 

INSIDE SALES REP. 
Enthusiastic, dynamic Individual 
w/sale* A marketing experience 
needed to increase market penetra
tion In areas such a* photo chemistry.-
fctrri, accessories, digital suppfie* A 
media. Experfenc* h the* * area* 
helpful bui not required. 

COMPUTER SALES REP. 
Cwnputer'-literal*, d**dVn*-ort*nted 
se«-sta/ter w/sal** A marketing expe
rience'needed lo h*tp custorner* 
develop »y*tem» lor their onsanUa-
lion*. Famriarity w * MKlnto*h A 
ISM syttem* n*c«*ary;'rJornpu1*r 
r e u i eiperienc* heVuf . but not 
f«ju(r*d. 
A» poirtion* ha^'eompewiv* b*n*ft* 
package*. Pleas* tend f * * u m * and 
cover letter so: 

i P S I I N C 
7200 Huron Rrve/ Orrv* 

0*x l*r , Ml 46130 

t?H0TO SYSTEMS,' INC. r* An 
Equa) Oppcrtunrty Employer 

SALES PERSONNEL 
Expanding Manufacturer arvj mod
ular horn* desler looking lor sa'es 
personnal wfth vision aridNgh aspir
ation. Contact Kar*n at 

(8 tO) 667-3701 

http://ASSISTAf.IT
http://actrvit.es
http://mclu.jdti.il
http://ihi-.-j.inu'
file:///fust
http://S6.hr
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To p l a c e y o u r FREE P e r s o n a l Scene a d , call 1-800-518-5445 o r m a i l us the c o u p o n . 
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To listen and respond to ony Personal Scene ad, call 1-90Q-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about trie people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may coll any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445. 

WOMFN 
SEEKING MEN 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
DWF. hsif dresser, pretty, shm.dark 
auburrvbtue, youthful 39, Outgoing, 
dean stylish, N/S, active, enjoys work
ing out. cooking, music, movies, travel. 
Seeking handsome SWM. HAV pro
portionate, romantic, affectionate, good 

.morals, financially secure. «5174 

"SEEKINQ FUK 4 FRIENDSHIP " 
DWF, 35. attractive, stra*berry-blcode.. 
58", fit, professional, enjoys aerobics, 
travel, arxl dWng out, seeking hand
some, professional gentleman, who is 
honest and sincere, HIS, light drinker, 
for friendship and possible LTR. »5180 

ONE-IN-A~HILU6N ~~ 
36, petite, tit, atvactrve, college-edu
cated, long brunette hair, great smile, 
positive attitude, seeks sweet, smart. 
sexy SWPM, for summertime fun. « 
5062 

CREATIVE CHRISTIAN 
Outgoing, slender SWF, 26, 55", 
brown/brown.wrlter/pholographer, 
enjoys mujic, athletics, laughter. 
Seeking Christian with integnty, sense 
of humor, and possibly creative. «50*5 

KOrf tESHAVE M O M FUN 
SWF. 27,5'1D\ well-built btondalwel, 
kind of shy. funny, Ikes tods, easygc-
ing. enjoys boating,' motorcycles, auto-
radng. and animals. Seeking lalt SWM. 
26-36. medium build, with similar inter
ests Kid* ok. «5053 

ADVENTUROUS 
Educated, employed, entrepreneurial 
SWF. 33. 55". browrVbrown, enjoy 
fishing, golfing, biking, concerts. 
Seeking SWM, 29-37, for friendship, 
and possible LTR «5057 

" TETWITTTRACTIVI BLONDE 
Cultured, sincere, fun-loving SWF. f.t 
50s, 5'9. 135*$. extremely emo6onal-
ry.TinaneiaBy secure, good listener en-
|oy» the arts, cooking, exercising. H you 
are degreed, and possess sirnilarquai-
rties, please ea»r«5183 

ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUGHT 
Very attractive SWPF 40, i'T, Sim. ro
mantic, compassionale. seeks attractive 
gentleman, 38-48, with similar charac
teristic*, to share time with, Iead.ng to 
happily ever after. «5189 

PERKY BROWN-EYED GIRL 
DWF. 38. ST . browrvbrown. romantic, 
caring, kind, seeks S/DWM. for fnend-
1/. enjoyable, week-ends, a tittle hand 
holding, stow dancing, and good con
versation. 1T5194 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Easygoing, petite SF, 47. posrtr*e atti
tude. N/S. NO. enjoys sunsets, week
end getaways, summer. Seeking warm
hearted. commuri.cative, passionate 
SWM. 45-52, lo share hopes and dr
eams. «5141 

Y O U I ^ A T - H E A R T -

SF. 45. petite to metf-urn build, looking 
for that speoal SWM, 39-49. 59--6. 
enjoys children, animals, camping, golf-. 
ing, hockey, wa.'ks. musk:, for fnenosNp, 
maybe more. 05142 

SEARCHING FOR CHEMISTRY 
Dynamicblue-«yed blonde, single par
ent with traditional va'ues, seeking 
handsome, financial seoyre. dean-cut, 
family oriented, preppy type, with a 
warm, canng personality and a 9&od 
sense ol humor. O5143 

WANTE0: 
Partner and best friend lor commiHed 
relationship w^h peMe blonde, 40s, 55". 
118*», who toves tie. boating tenrts. 
golf, arid tyrig. Seeking a soulmate who 
is a sudeesstijf, coSege educated pre* 
lessional. 45-58.1TS146 

ATTRACTIVE 0OCT0R 
Never mamed. early 30s. WF. slmlrvn, 
passionate, stneere, honest, loves trav
el, golf, tennis, and garderung, seeks 
intelligent, emobonaSy and financial^ 
secure gentleman^ inlerested m friend
ship, corrvrttmentTamily. O5190 

PRETTY PROFESStONAL 
SF. 34,5T, slim, tong brown ha;r. inde
pendent. Enjoys sports, doing, dancing, 
travel. Seeking thoughtful. N/S, SWM. 
gentleman, 30+. W5089 

10 UKE TO WATCH 
•Friends" oft Thursdays1 Single mom of 
th/ee. So.straight-forwarrJ. honest, look
ing for a friend. 26-33, enjoys rofiefWad-
ing, camping, wbrfung oul Relationship 
possible. «4926 

~ TALL, COOTORINK OF "WATER " 
SWF. 35. blonde.'gre*"- romantic, inte!-
ligenl, affectionate, seeks S/DWM, 
warm, affectionate, sensitive, but a real 
man not afraid of He. For friendship 
leading toward LTR «4938 
7 WATrrEDrô G^OMJuT"" 

Nee looking DWF. 35, ST, 125ibs. ki
nd, down-to-earth, one son, N/S enjoys 
wimn weather, jogging. Mono, concerts, 
looking (or romancei with SWM. 35-48, 
who's fun, caring. financiaBy secure, 
f*S. «4953 

SEARCHING FOR ROMANCE 
Ages 30-35, must possess the persorv 
afty of Eddie Gnrfn and body of Wesley 
Snipes, with a loving and cartng heart 
for tuds and pets. «3181 

MOMMY LOOKING FOR LOVE~ 
Furt-Hgured DWF, 31. mother of two. 
seeks StW. 28-35, fiS, who Vjves chd-
dren and has good tamtfy values, for 
good friendship, leading to love. Race 
no bamer. « 3 1 6 6 

PRWESSloTML'^PRmRREO 
Sensual, confident, professional 8F. 
seeking suong, educated, male for 
"everythng" he has to ofler. t want il kS. 
«4966 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME 
Romantic, attractive, caring SBF, loves 
music,- St. Lucia m Oecernber, stimu
lating conversation w*h an rdeSgaH. taJ 
gentleman, race unimportant, 50-60. 
Great future with the right person. I'm 
the one. «4969 

~'~~ fSoWN-TaEAliTH " 
0WF. 44. ST, t551bs. NJ$. mother of 
two. employed, affectionate, romantic, 
and caring, likes camping, movies. 
music, art, antiques, almost all sports." 
Seeking WM, w * similar nterests, lor 
possibe LTR. ««971 

. PRETTY IN PINK 
DWF, 32, 5'8\ Bght-blonde/broAn. 
seek* S/DWM, 25-45. Jor friendship and 
possWe LTR. Musi hiva a sense of 
humor. Interests include long walks. 
dandng, movies, music and interactive 
trivial pursuit. «4955 

~Fm?KUjRTbTsASSY'~ r 

SWF,'25, 225*s, WS,' enjoys jail. 
•evenings ouVqujel evenings at home. 
urfqu* tens* of humor. So if you like 
your wofhan sptcy. Look no further!« 
4448 ~ 

" ~ ~ l u r i i j m N T i B W N E f T T 
Attractive, honeif. tun-lovinQ SF, 33, 
. slim, professional, seeks confrfeht SM, 
35+. who t» stable, happy, spontaneous. 
M, ar>J corrvhrtrnent-minded. «4714 

" '~SCliWOA"RElutiTIONSHip~~ 
38 year <M RN. tonQ strtwbdrry No-. 
ndAWue, beautiful inside and out. 
**«* i Hnd. caring, •tlractive gentleman. 
I^S.fOf LTR. «2982 
T~^7~HriIiLor ~~" 
Fuo-lovlnfl, att/wttve SWF, » , 55*. 
140fbs, «n(oy» (h» outdoor*, boating, 
Iravel taetuj S/DM, S'9"+, weight pn>-
POrtioneW, for friendship, oossible LTR. 
No eoucfi pouioei. 1*308^ 

FRIENDS B4 LOVERS 
SBF, 92, 67 IrT, HAV proportionate. 
•flracVve, coriege grad, independent, 
cNVJ«»». Enjoys /novl««, dWfW. •hop
ping. *M. Saaking mdeoeifident, hand-
*©m», fVwKlalV secure, «»bt* SM, for 
friendship, datkg, possible rHafion-
sNp. Flaoa op«rV «3097 • 

~ .'""^ ""SIXY fiffvi 
SWF, 34,6*-, « 0 ^ w»Wng en beach, 
tk«t anlfnals, bewVng, movies, eating 
IrVou*, muskj. SaeWna SrDWM, 34-38, 
CalhoSc. TVS, social drinkar ok, tor po« • 
sible t^fJonshlp. «3100 

51-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful, giving, loving, likes 
movies, plays, concerts, traveling, boat
ing, swirrynng. looking for her knight in 
shining armor. Any sincere, successful, 
Caucasian gentleman, «5-70. please re
ply. «5088 

THisisliFT ~ 
Totally attractive, mside and out. 44, 
57', sandy brown,riaiet. wants caring 
reiatonsHpw.th martage-mindedmaia, 
43-53, good sense c4 humor recced 
«4895 

NAUGHTY BUT NICE 
Very outgoing SWF, 24, 57". medium 
buJd. brov,n,btu*. humorous, affection
ate, enjoys hockey, outdoors, conver
sation Seeking SWM. 24-34, sense of 
humor, spontaneous, loves He Kids ok. 
W50S2 

ENERGETIC BLONDE 
Cute, petite SWF. 50ish. 5\ 125*>J. lov
ing, loyal, physical fitness bull, seeks 
classy guy, 45-50. athletic-type with 
thek hair, for warmmg-up. working out. 
and cooling down «5058 

A NEW START 
. Caring, understanding, intelligent SBF. 

41, 5'6", M-figured, social drinker, en
joys movies, king dnves, and horseback 
ndng Seeking employed, mtelligenl, ho
nest SOM. wth similar interests, age/ 
race open, lor friendship first WS pre
ferred «5093 

PASSION, SPrCE, BLONDE 
Furvlowig, aSract-rt. M-figured DWPf, 
mid 40s. smoker, social drinker enjoys 
tfjiing, movies, muse, concerts; com
edy dubs, travel, nding motorcycles. 
Seeking S/DWM, 40-54. 5'8-+. who is 
kKkingkxarricnogamousl,TR «5169 

lOOklNGFOR S O U T M A T E 
S8F. 48. 5'4'. teOibs, sgjial drinker. 
attraclve, affectionate, enjoys dining. 
movies, j&iz, quiet evenings, works too 
hard. Hê >! Seeking counterpart 10 cu-
dd!e.-holdhand*, and share Ue's plea
sures «5181 

ARE THERE ANGELS AMONG US? 
Weil-rounded, humorous SWF, 43.5T. 
brown/hawi, N/S. enjoy sports, jazz, 
C4 W. quiet times at home. Seeking ho
nest, romantic, humorous, mature S/ 
DWM. 38-52, 57't. N/S, who can ap
preciate me, for possible marriage. « 
5086 

ALWAYSIN MY DREAMS 
I know I've seen you before. You are 
over 50. degreed, enjoy theater, dining. 
quaMy times and long for a lasting rela
tionship. The timing was not right. Now 
it is «5084 

PLYMOUTH PAL 
SWF, 57*, Monde/brown, N/S, no de
pendents, ven/ U and attractive, lives in 
downtown Flymouth. Seeking ft SM, 47-
57, to do fun things with. «5047 

- CUTE 4 CLASSIC 
S8F, 49. loves jogging, sporting events, 
movies and quiel evenings. Seeking 
attractive, single gantieman, over 48. wv 
rh similar interest «4930 

PRETTY BROWN-EYES GAL 
Italian, single mom. 37, 5'5". I30ibs, 
enjoys movies, theater, dining out, gô  

. od conversation. SeeWng sincere, hon
est SWM, 35-45. with similar interest. 

' NS a plus. «4933 

""cAPTTVATfNO, CLASS^LADY' 
SPF, bi-fatiat; 46. W-figured,, attractive, 
pleasant enjoys traveling, jaw. concerts 
and movies. Seeking SM, .40-50, 6'+, 
tinanciaSy secure, race unimportant, for 
dating, possible relationship «4935 

PRETTY, CULTURED, UNIQUE 
Blonde, sensitive. European-bom. you
ng 53, seeks companion for travel, 
adventure, more. Prefer taH. intellectu
al, emolionaity available, financially 
secure gentleman, Hypocrites, unkind, 
or prejudice men no! desired. «4944 

HONEST AND NO OAME8 
SWF.21,5, medium build, brown/blo
wn, enjoys M water sports, camping. 

, cooking, lovM kids, Seeking tal S/ 
DWM, under 30. lor friends first, possi
ble LTR WJ answer aS cans. «494? 

REALTAW 
Widowed SBF, 26, M-f-gured, attrac
tive, seeks.N'S, no drugs, no Children, 
6' man, for comedy movies, dinner and • 
dancing Race unimportant, no preju
dices. «4950 . 

—- "pfl'EmwTDOvT"" 
Slender, tan, attractiv* mteiigent, lov
ing, reined, fun, 51, smoker, enjoy good 
conversation, mtimaie dining, movies, 
books, Scrabble, backgammon, home-
He. Seeking a gentleman, over 50. ta». 
loteltigem.dassy, rnarriage-minded.« 
4952 

LIVE, LOVE, LAUGH, BE HAPPY 
Nice. tal. attracfive lady, seeks nioe, tal, 
romantic gentleman, who enjoys bo-d: 
ing hands, long walks, good conversa-. 
tion. theater, dining, rtencing, travel, and 
perhaps p»«a at home while watching 
a video. «4837 

CHEERFUL 1 AFFECTIONATE* 
Attractft-e, petite DWPF. young «5, 
ch«ltfess, enjoys music, movies, pets, 
travel, antiques, time with friends and 
romance,. Seeking genseman, 40-50, 
N/S, with similar interests/qualities for 
LTR «4842 

~ ~tNTRWU|NO, SULTRY 
Artxactrvs.educated, sincef* DWF, 5 5", 
135*», btackitoiel, seeks tal. han
dsome S/DWM, 45+. for lauflNer. fun, 
romance. C«». you won'" ">• d**ppoin-. 
ted. «4757 

' MR. m d T r T ^ R M W V O u ? " 
SWF, rrM-40s, dark' hair/eyes, seeks 
outgoing. Mvtoving SWM, m^SOt-fnid-

• 40s. My Werssfl: bowT^g. bingo, auto 
raoss. SpecUlor sports, gambling trips, 
walking, runny movies. «4635 

~CML>l!!v7rWN w t ^ ^ 
Desert* us both. SWF, 5«, lady ol sub
stance, seeks (juatty, trim, imotional-
N^andtHy secure SWM, N/S, ro 
•ham dancW. travel, movies, dlrtog out 
and mor*. «4838 ' 

SEXY BUT WHOLESOME 
Petite, Kalian DWF. very young 47, riS. 
fiO, great sense of humor, enjovs eth
nic dining, comedy clubs, the beach, 
seeks attractive DWM, with simitar 
interests, lor possible LTR. «4845 

~ LOVE WARM WEATHER-

DWF, seeks N̂ S gentleman. 50 years 
and 70 inches, mature, but not old. 
active, bul not obsassed.'sophisbcated. 
but not stuffy. Humor and oommurvca-
tion is essential. «4850 

SEEKING LOVE 
Attractive, slender BF, 24. N/S, riD. en
joys travel, movies, night phone con
versations, playfulness, comedy, con
certs, and We theater. Seekingethnic 
WM. lor possible relationship «4851 

REMEMBETCAMELOT - ~ 
Attractive DWF. 45. 5'5\ remembers; 
and is looking for SWM King Arthur nor 
Lancelot you need nor be. <f you enjoy 
enlertairvjienl, variety, friendship, or ro
mance can be near, (could even be yo
ur Guinevere. «4852 ' . . 

WisrlcTACfivi " 
Pretty, slim. 50ish artist, professional. 
enjoys variety, including walking, rofler-
biadirig, ti kinds of danang, at the arts. 
Seeking an outgoing companion with 
whom lo share these interests and 
more «4711 

MY PSYCHIC TOLD ME,. 
you're tan, 40-50, N/D. faithful, honest 
kind, intelligent shy. fun. possess me
chanical aptitude We meet at social 
event. You could be a Capricorn This 
SWPF needs you «4802 

NEED A TEDDY BEAR HUG . 
DWF. 4t.S5", bfora^riazel.Wgured. 
mom of two. fi/D. N/S. enjoys dancing. 
ptay.ng cards, movies, easy listening 
music. Seeking ia«. romantic, caring. 
trusting SM. 40-45. «4805 

JCTNB,' ' ~~~" ~~ 
fun-loving, blonde DWF. 53, N/S. loves 
cooking, travel, music, museums, mo
vies, theater, walking, quiet evenings 
and friends SeeXing intelligent fun-tov-
ing gentleman, 50¾). with sense of 
humor and diversified interests, for 
friendship/LTR. «4813 

CUOOLER 
DWF. young 62, ru!-figured. shy cud-
d>er. seeks romantic, caring, honest guy 
for friendship which could lead into so
mething more serious. «3211 

KIND-HEARTED 
DWF. 40. auburn/green, 5V. 120lbs, 
N/S, no dependents, attractive, canng. 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, anti
ques, art lairs. Seeking taS. fi WPM, 36-
43. N/S.N/Drugs «3214 

ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 
Non-denominational DPF. 46, S'S". 
125Ss. long btonde-'groen, enjoys com
minution, laughter, biking. waSung. trav
eling, movies, see all together man. 45-
55. to share kfe.witih. «2995 

PS.";rM A FORMER BUNNY ~ 
Sparktng redhead. 52, Loves pets, 
blues. Votes ACLU; Seeks media mas
ter with whom to Live by, promote sh
ared cni. world view: MensarV Exis-
tentia'ist Is yours commensurate? Are 
you compassionate? Consecrated? 
«3004 

GENUINE 
S8F. young 48. interested iri meeting 
tal, sincere, genuineS6M, 48-55, who 
Is laid back, professional, respectful, 
generous, and has great sense of hu
mor. «3005 • 

LETS 
OANCE 

DWF, 50s, degreed, enjoys concerts, 
theater, movies, travel, bul dancing is 
my thing. Warm, earing, positive com
municator that toves lo laugh, nan-
smoker. Seeking dancing soutmate, for 
possible l e lalionshjp. W 3012 

— K—: SEEKING " ~ " ~ ~ 
PRINCE CHARMINQ 

Don't believe in fairy tales, but believe 
in happiry-ever-after if you work for it. 
SWF 23, btonde/hazel, 5'9", WS. N/D. 
enjoys roderbtading, walks, animals. 
children. Seeking male, who beeves in 

" friendship/lrust «2669 

ARE YOU FOR ME? 
SWF, 37, S X 135«», fairty attractive, 
seeks WM, 36-55, to be honest, caring, 
loving, sincere, and marriage-minded, 
lor happiness together. Must bo finan-
daSy secure. «2871 

LONELY 
IN N.OAKLAND 

Very attractive, various degrees, condo. 
toviig and spiritual DBF, no dependents, 
needs special.Iriend and companion; 
BM over 40 preferred, must appreciate 
diversity and have compatible Ifestyle 
«2873 

SEEKS MR.RIGHT 
Widowed WF. 5 ^ , 125*«. btoode, Pis
ces-Aries-Caprieom, retired consultant 

• seeks SWM. 59+, lo share ballroom 
dancing, movies,- travel, good conver
sation, and. farrify get-togethers, « 
2877 ' • • • • . 

FUN IN THE SUN 
DWF 32, slim and pretty, seeks gen
tleman, 32-38, who is kind, patient, and 
unpretentious, must enjoy summer 
sports and activities. «2878 

^HAPPY * DOWN-TO-eARTH 
Attractive, petite, refined, N/S. blue-eyed 
btonde, a>ways optimistic, fun. do*m-to-
earth. toves music, cooking, entertain
ing, antiques, travel Seeking sincere, 
considerate partner, somewhat profes
sional, wood-working a plus. «2966 

AFFECTIONATE AND KIND 
Caring, educated, widowed WF, 4«, 
lamJy-oriented. good sens* of humor, 
mother ol two. Seeking educated, sin-. 
cere, famJy-oriented WM. 45-55, who 
wants to sha/e his Me, «3170 

ATTRACTIVE 
BF, 49, 5'6V 145fbs, IVw proportionate, 
employed, educated, social drinker, 
N/S, wide variety ol interests, seeks 
male, 40-55, for monogamous relation
ship, N/S Race open, no baggage, 
mature, romantic, passionate. «2968 

DEGAOE 
GENTLEMAN 

DWPF, 52. smoker, enpvs motorcycles, 
dancing, fishing, holding, hands, camp 
fires, candle light, and moon beams. 
Seeking unencumbered WM, 46-52. 
UTR minded, friendship and comparv 
ionsh.p first Sincerity i must «3173 

"PROFESSIONAL 50+ 
SWF. redhead. N/S, seeks someone 
special, who Ckas keeping ft, dancing, 
travel, romantic, lor friendship, leading 
to possible Sfetime commitment «3179 

Dear Dolores, 
I'm o twenty-two year-old male college student. I like to 
dale and have fun, bul I'm not ready to get married yet. 
How do I find a womon who just.wants to hong out and 
have fun? -' Too Young, ri iVsa 
Dear Toe Young, 
Place a personal adl There are plenty of girls out there 
who just wanna hove fun... other students, busy 
professionals, it's nevenjll or nothing. With the 
personals, there's someone for everyone. 
Happy hunting. - D 

Call 1-800-518-5445 
to place your own FREE ad. 

CObsero*r£iEcccn.ru ; 

\ <.. 

PRETTY NICE 
Attractive, intelligent, sincere, sensitive 
DWF, 38. 5'9*. 150tbs, Ikes the usual: 
music, movies, reading, biacfcig. the net 
Seeking same in rtce. respectful, attrac
tive S/DWM, for friendship, possbie 
relationsKp. «3036 

LETS DO DINNER 
DWPF. N/S,earty 40s. attractive mom, 
5'4\ 120*s, seeks a (tractive since re 
S/DWM, 40-49, 5'9"+. HAV proportion
ate, fun lo be *pih. I enjoy go*, dmng 
out arid staying in watching videos « 
3095 

GENTLEMANi WANTED -

I'm a pette. sweet DWF. 23. looking lor 
an honest, kind, sensitive gentleman. 
w * a bad-boy look. Someone who Ikes 
to have fun and have quiet times 

. atone. No games, no drugs. «3098 

SWEET, BUT FEISTY 
Honest sincere, spiritual, marriage-
minded SWF, 43.6'10*. weight propor-
tionaie, N/D, N/S. artist tots of tun, 
enjoys movies, quiel times at home, 
nature, tra'veirig. seeks SM, 43-?. to set
tle down. «3146 

CANOE 
PARTNER WANTED 

SWF, 49, medium weight (I'm not 
Barbie!), employed homeowner, loves 
the outdoors, northern Michigan, cook
ing, golfing, Whitewater rafting, canoe
ing. Seeking taJ, darV. handsome SWM. 
45-52, ight drinker, with sWar inter
ests. «3064 

YOUNG 60 
WF, nen to area, seeks ec*T̂ >artonship, 
enjoys walking, movies, driing out, ani
mals, would love to meet for coffee and 
conversation. «3103 

TAURUS IN SEARCH OF MATE 
Petite BF. 46, 5'3*, easy lo get along 
with, goes to church, seeks Jamaican 
mafe, 46-58. who toves 10 cook, kids ok. 
«3109 . 

SEEKING A BUDDY 
Widowed WF, 49, loves lo cook, out
doors seeks SA/W/H male, 50-55, who 
likes old movies, has a great &enu of 
humor, for friends first possWe LTR. « 
3160 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Noa-tooking, very passionate, roman
tic, honesl DWM. 38.6'. 175*>s, smok
er, social drinker, great job. loves kids. 

. pets, fishing, camping, movies, music 
Seeking &OWF. 25-42. HW propor-
tionale, with simitar Interests.. «5148 

RU 
BUFFET WORTHY? 

Srtcere. SWM. seeks sim. SWF. 25-35. 
lor magaritivite and beyond. Tired of 
sharks that swim on the land, let's share 
a cheeseburger in paradise together 
«5077 

r MUlSW LOVER 
Generally easygoing SWM, 29, into 
music. '60s & 70s rock and to*, also 
into the arts, seeks SWF. 20-45. with 
similar interests. «5078 

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE 
s Handsome, but not conceited. SWM. 

38. 6'. 200tbs, athletic buM. dark bro-
wtvhazel. o&ve complexion, seeks slim, 
attractive female. 25-38. one dependent 
or less, who is serious about a good 
re!ationsh<>. «5046 

Mf N Sri"KING 
WOMfN 

ATTRACTIVE BLOND 
Financially secure 25'year-okJ white 
male seeks attractive and thin female, 
18-30, who likes dinning out, amuse
ment parks, travel, dancing, and differ
ent kinds of music lor possfcle LtR 
«5175 

~ "*"- NO~MORE"OAME$"•' 
SY/M. 36. entoys movies, toe theater, 
concerts, or staying home and watch
ing videos, seeks-in'.Wigeht caririg, 
patient attractive SBHF, for dating, and 
possbie LTR Must love kids it's al 
good «5176 

" T A I L , DARKANO'HANDSOMY 
DWPM, 37,6T. dark brownttue, out
going, athletic, spontaneous, good 
sense of humor, US Seeking St>F, 28-
39, with simitar quaStes. « 5 1 7 7 / 

~ A>~«CiTONATETROMAKfic"" 
SWM. 28. 51(/, 155fcs. professional, 
dark ha;r and eyes, considered good-
looking, enjoys traveling, skiing, sport
ing events, good conversation, humor, 
romantic dinners and much more. 
Seeking an outgoing and attractive 
woman «5'185 

" I A S Y T O L O V E " : 

A real gentleman. Caucasian, 35, aver
age height and weight, enjoys going lo 
the beach, looking lor a meaningful re'-a-
tionsr*p, with a SWF, 35+, who is-beau
tiful inside and out «5191 

FIT, FUN, AFFECTIONATE 
Very romantic SBPM. 35,6'. 170ibs, en
joys playing guitar, tennis, reading, 
enjoying kve. Seeking SWF, who wants 
a relationship, fun, and more. «5139 

DEPENDABLE 
Attractive WM, 30, S'lV, 175tbs, N/S, 
homeowner. BS degree, enjoys work
ing out, travel, pool; darts, motorcycles 
Seeks WF, 21-32. « 5 ( 4 0 

CAREER-ORIENTED 
Successful SWM, 27. 57", still looking 
for Mrs. Right, interests indude sport*, 
cards, outdoors, boating, movies, music, 
and if a Enjoy time w * friends eni (am
ity, long walks and sunsets. «5147 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Single dad. 36. 5'tr. f*S. SJJTI. physi
cally M, quet, enjoys hockey, bikng, 
pool bowing. Seekrig mature SY/F, 25-
42. petite to rredkim buiW. for LTR Kids 
ok «5054 

SJMPLE THiNGS IN UFE..i 
orve you the greatest erYOyment? SWM. 
35. S'B". 160*s. degreed prolessronat,, 
entoys ro^erWading. dancing, traveling. 
outdoors, and sports. Seeking attractive, 
educated SWF. 25-35. SVS, with simi
lar interests, possible LTR «5092 

"LOOKNO FURTHER 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM. 23. 
6'. dark hair, enjoys working out out- ' 
-doors, having tun Seekmg sT/n. athletic, 
blonde, romantic SWF, 18-30. for friend
ship, possible relationship «5178 

NICE GUY 
Trustworthy, DWM, 55. S'6", educated, 
IJuss children. US. very active Seeking 
slim, attractive, S/DWF. under 48. with 
same interests. For Iriendship and pos
sible LTR «5179 

" LET'S PLAY fwiS'TER 
SWM, 59-. 170*s. 38, professional. 
handsome. f«. humorous, great per
sonality. seekk>g. gorgeous. SWF, w,th 
no dependents, NTs, end has strong 
deiwes. lor outrageous tun «5186 

LOOKING FOR A OREAT TIME? 
So am I Fun-tovmg. SWM. 24. Nona' 
blue.' er̂ oys exotic foods, anima's. lo
ves photography, very creative, spon- , 
taneous See ks fun-lo-vvvj SWF. 21 • 26. 
who loves to cudde and rs very tovab'e 
«5167 

COCKED AND LOADEO 
Large calber. straight-shooting son-of-
a-gun airmng for bg-hearted. ferrhnine. 
fnsky tigress (SWM, 39. seeks WF, 
over 35) «5168 

RED WINGS RULE!! 
The Stan'ey Cup is ours1 Handsome, 
outgoing, athletic SWM, 24, loves sp
orts, roSerbtadiig, music, movies, ro-' 
mance. outdoors, seeks attractive, aih-
letic, slender, outspoken SWF, 18-28. 
(Or fnendship, summet fun, maybe mo
re «5193 

W*ARM-HEARTED 
College educated OWM. 46. single dad, 
government job. enjoys reading, travel. 
movies, sports In search of true love 
«5144 

CUTE AND FUNNY 
SBM. 24. seeks SWMF. 20-28 II 
you're looking for the real thing lacJ-es. 
I'm the one Please, nokids «5145 

~" "CAUFORNIA "LOVER 
Honesl. romantic SWPM. 32.62", me
dium bold, black/brown, enjoys work
ing out camping, shopping, music, trav
el. Seeking SWF. 21-38, for dating, cos-
sitfe LTR. «5171 

LOVETOCOOK FOR YOU 
Tan. affectionate, intelligent-attractive1 

WM, 26,65". 225^5,^0^^11^16, phys-
icaSy f.t enjoys cooking, music, mov.es. 
sports; camping, tove kids. Seeking 
SWF, 20-35. with similar interests, for 
companionship, no games «4963 

S>IRITUAU.V AWA"RE 
Handsome, open-minded, introspective 
SWM.young 35. seeks compassionate. 
communcative woman, wth pleasant 
voice Pamted, playful, pretty, toes a 
plus. «5035 

DO^TO^EARTH . 
DWM. 5'9", 170ibs, 38, brown/brown, 
professional, enjoys weekends up north, 
walks in the summer rain and qu êl 
weekends al home Seeking attractive. 
passionate WF. 28-40. HW propor
tionate, w.th same interests, to share 
time with and poss.Ke LTR. «4922 

HEADED FOR DESTINY " 
DWM, 36, 510-. 165*s. browrvhaiel, 
weekend lather, enjoys life! J smoke and 
drink when and as much as I want 
Carpenter, cool. Seeking beautiful 
female with open rnnd «4923 

TALL i HANDSOME' 
Humorous SWM. 35, 6'4'. 245tbs, attr
active Seeking SWF, 27-40, who's attr
active, enjoys comedos, movies-, wa
lking, or just fun. Plymouth area. « 
4927 

~AmN^bN,"LADtES 
SWM. 27; 510". 250<bS. seeks SWF, 
age urismportant who enjoys working 
out. camping, outdoors,horseback rid
ing, bowling, lo have good times with 
and possibly a relationship. «4929 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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COMPANIONSHIP 
A CONVERSATION 

DM, 38, blonde,t)|ue. enjoys walks out
doors, comed«s. cooking Seeking S/ 
DF. 30-40. for Iriendship, quiel even-
rigs, and possible relationship. «4931 

— '--•:• BOOl'BUrLbER "' 
Attractive, European SWM. 30. N« . 
fit), trilingua). enjoys reading, running, 
scroenwritng Seeking sincere, warm
hearted angel. «4936 

SANb7HAJR,"BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM, 34. 
5' 11". good-looking, would appreciate a 
nee, sweet, trim gal who enjoys Outdoor 
activities, takes, woods and back roads 
on motorcycle or working around home. *• 
garden Kids ok, «4937 

^uODGUY 
Good-tooking. fjnanoialy secure. SWM. 
34. good build Seeking thin, very aru> 
active SWF. 2l-3t. without dependents 
for friendsh.p, possible relationship « 
4942 

WHYMET? 
Because good guys shouldnt frtsh last 
SWM. 25, S'l 1.170*». browvblue, ft. 
tan, humorous, enjoys sports, comedy 
clubs and the sun. seeking SWF. 21-
28. beautiful inside and out «4948 

CHIVALRY ISI NOT LOST 
Attractive SWM. 28. 5'10". clean cut. 
physcafy U. enjoys dancing, movies. 
pool, seeks honest SWF, 24-30, who 
appreciate* cornmunication m a jela-

' tionship. for posstile LTR «4959 

MARRIAQE^NDEb 
Low key. sincere DWM. 42, 5'6". 165(bs; 

• browrv'nazel. enjoys bowing. walks 
atong the. water, going to the country 
and quiel times Seeking SF. 3M5, with 
similar qualities and interests. «4964 

PEEKING FTT FEMALE 
Handsome, H SWPM, 510,1751*. car-
ing. sincere, out going, seeks physical
ly fit. body- balding female, for friend
ship, leading to relations^) «4965 

HESrTATtNQ TO RESPOND? 
DWM. 43. 6 T . great too. ffS. no de
pendents, considerate, witty, honesl. 
fun. with good values, enioys Okies and 
good books Seeking nee. natural-took-
•rig: cheeriul S/DWF, 33-42 From VA. 
wii relocate «4970 

RELATE, THEN ITS A OATE) 
SLm. Sensual, spmtual SJM, 44. 5'9". 
155lbs. comfortable m sandals, shorts, 
l-shirts Seekmg SY/F soulrnate. 33-43, 
who enjoys boating, beach walks, vol-
leybaVrnoiies.art fairs, dancing, coffee 
fouses. ethnic dmmg «4972 

VERY ROMANTIC 
DV/M,'young 60, 511", l9S*bs, N'S. 
social drinker, enjoys gefog, bowt.ng. 
dining in/out. mov^s m'out. ho'<tng 
hands, kissing Seeking DWF. 48-58. 
HAY proportionate, for dating, possible 
LTR Let's make memor*s togetheri O 
5079 

VERY NICETAM 
I am 41, Lebanese immigrant, looking 
to meet a Chinese woman K you are 
over 30. mleOigenl, individualistic, and 
want Mr. Right, cal me. fm sincere « 
5060 

MY SENSE OF FAIR PLAY 
And spiritual betels are my biggest 
assets Eirtremery young and fit male, 
45. business o*ner Daoong, conver
sation, and good people interest me « 
5081 

OUIET GENTLE SINCERE 
DWM 45.56". IfjOibs.enfOysciningout, 
movies, mus<, golf, romance, the emo-
Vonal baggage l carry is occasional 
depression, fnendiness and ar̂ rude. 
more important than age or looks « ' 
5083 . 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM 
50. 5'10". seeks honest woman with-
sense of humor, for oVung out. dancing, 
plays, weekend getaways, traveling 
Seeking special friend to share great 
times w.th. «'5087 

ENGINEERING PROFESSIONAL 
Young-looking DY/M, 53. 61". 195lbs 
N/S. graduate degreed (MBA). e«ceflent 
health'physcal condtton, en-Mari-is 
Seeking attractive woman, 35-48, who's 
comfortable in blue jeans, or a skm. 
(great legs a plus) for fun/serious rela
tionship «4814 

'""'' WEALTHY WOMAN 
It's the 90s. Handsome WM. 45, Ita'-an. 
5'6", 1 50(DS, MS. UDrugs. tookiThinks 
young Seeking mutual appreciation by 
secure, caring slender lady, 40-55 « 
4815 

CREEPY-LOOKING GUY 
Nice-looking SY/M. 45. educated, 
Letterman-style •Creepy-Looking Gu/i 
slim but wea-built, ill-mannered, sar
castic, and mean. Salesman who stiN 
smokes, owns big dog. Syeaf-old car. 
and no property, titist egotstica). but. 
nice-took.ing «4892 

G 0 0 0 MAN AT «6 ""•'"' '" 
.DV/M. 40. 58". 170tos. N'S, enjoys out
doors, shopping, dining in/out mo-
vies.seeks SF. 30-48, HAV proportion-
ale, for possible LTR Kids Ok «4893 ' 

HELP ME ARREST THE BLUES 
This cop is searching for a partner WM, 
43. 6 2", in great shape, seeks fit. HAV 
proportionate SF. N'S. partiier. Are you 
up to working nights with me? «5050 

TWOTOR ONE SPECUC 
Responding to this ad. entitles you to 
iivelJigent conversation and enjoyable 
moments, with this attractive, monoga-

. mous. fit secure DWM, 41. 511" « 
5170 

DANCER 
Dancer. 58". 180ibs. very active, not 
into sports, enjoys other things loo, but 
dancing -¾ m y main hobby and good 
exercise loo! Taking three lessons a 
week and need a panne/. «5172 

~ ~ ~ T L ~ 6 Y E OLDERI WOMEN! 
Handsome, romantic, sthfetic. confident 
passionate, ctearKut SNVM. 24,6', dark 
hair. Seeking atlractrve, slender, caring, 
active, seiy WF, 25-45. for heavenly 
fnendshp're'atioasNp, that wi keep you 
smjsng «5184 

VMAUVEI 
SWPM, 41. 5 6", fit. dependent-less, 
Catholic, communicative, humorous. 
irrtrospecSve and more, enjoys btoyctng, 
Jogging, eclectic taste in rnusiC/movies, 
Seeking trim, educated, emotionally 
available SWF, 30-40. lo share happy, 
healthy relationship. «5196 

""" UTTLtEDARLINOilMHERE 
The gentleman 61 your ife with dark 
hair/eyes, active, employed, trim, neat 
arid ready to meet Seeking humorous 
sweel lady of rriyslery. Communjcate 

. with m« for • quaUytyne- tJ5t97 

" W>CUTEAQ '•"•'" 
Oowri-w-earth DWM seeks kind heart
ed lady, who still values !a/r«V. arid en
joys rowers. wW answer al caH. « 
4968 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 
TaJ DWM, 52. 64". slender, m good 
physical condition, honest sense of 
humor, N.S. self-employed, would kke 
to meet a slender, somewhat attractive 
lady, 41-49. for companionship, possi
ble LTR «4924 

AOVENTUROUS * AFFECTIONATE 
Sensitive, eonsideraie DWM, 57, K Ŝ, 
fit), interests vary from family activities 
lo craft shows, country mus* to danc
ing, oookouls etc Desires to meet spe
cial white lady, 40-55. who is marriage-
mmded «4925 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic SWM, 27,6T, 2004«. brown/ 

* blue, 'enjoys sports, music, romantic • 
times, seeks sincere, SWF, 21-29. lor 
possible LTR. «4928 

"^cWritRYTOTUX "'""."-. 
Prolesstonal. attractive SWM. 47. very 
ft, 6'. 175bs. brownblue, reader, sports 
enthusiast: Seeking very attractive, 
Slim SWF, 30-45, for tove, laughter, tun. 
LTR. wilting to enjoy He to its fuTest 
«4934 

DARE 2 fl E ^ F F Y R ENT " 
Good-tooking. thoughtful, canng, affec
tionate, honest WM, 50. 57". 180«*. 
enjoys dining out. movies, travel, warm 
vacations, holding hands, tong walks 
Seeking petite/medum-stfed. warm. 
caring woman. 35-50. for LTR'monog-
amous relationship. «4939 

NORTHWEST SUBURBS 
Nioe-tooking,45, weH-buttt. slim. S i r . 
175tbs, mutti-degreed. likes art. archi
tecture, stocks and bonds, pure bred 
dogs, early a m hours, blueslai^iplaj. 
sical music Looking for similar interests 
«4940 

SUMMER IS HERE,.. 
let's enjoy the weather! DWM. 49. 6'. 
1854». professionaJry employed, enjoys 
biking, walking, tennis, weekend trips 
Seeking SWF; 40-50. HW proportion
ate Friends tirsf «4941 

LOOKiNGFOR "THE ONE" 
Aaractive, never mamed VAM3.5 10". 
165lbs. btondiblue. Catholic, degreed. 
MS. humorous, honesl Appreciates: 
class/style, walks, fire signs, mus*. sm
all towns «4943 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athlete, assertive, very attractive, ro
mantic, Sincere SWM. 24, 511'. seeks 
athletic, caring, affectionate, slim WF. 
18-32. with good personalty, lor friend
ship, maybe more Your can coi/d bring 
us together «4945 

ATTRACTIVE & INTELLIGENT 
Witty, honest, college -educated, tnm 
DWPM. 47, N'S. enjoys bridge tenms. 
dancing, movies, and moontit walks 
Seeking attractive, tnm, educated WPF. 
37-49. with similar tiats and interests, 
tor LTR «4946 

GENTLEMAN 
Rornantic. humorous, educated (but do- . 
wn-to-earth) SWM. 49. 5 8". *ho envoys 
nature, travel, dancing, and homeVe, 
seeks a loving Y/F. 40s to lata 50s. lo 
share merest* within LTR. «4949 ' 

^ XRf^Krff isH 
Lonely SWM. 21. grapftc design stu-
jient, envoys modern rock and mov£s. 
seeks SWF. 19-22. N/S. who is caring. 
patient, and loves hockey, «4951 

ACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
Good looking, athlete. 5'ICC 180£s. 
hunwous DWM. MBA. father, enjoys 

• sports, travel, comedy clubs, movies 
and dri-,ng out Seeking sincere, tr.m 

•> OPF, 43-51,N'S.wsense of humor 
Naar Novi. lor LTR «4954 

BRIGHT. SINGLE SOLUTION 
Charming cosmopolitan chap: a rugged 
sexy, urbane, seeks cha:!eng.r>9 inner 
P*ay. with allunng. alfectionale WF. 
«4956. 

ABOVE THE CROWD 
Stands a handsome. SV<1̂ , 40. heathy, 
active, fun He style.rt;tn f-1""* and ener
gy for romance, come out arid pay'1 

«4958 

GIGGLES & WIGGLES WANTED 
Seeking fun-loving lemmjie. free-spif-
rted lady to keep company *vrth ttvs b»g. 

- handsome. finanoaSy secure SWM, 42 
«4&60 

ALL DRESSED UP? 
Nowhere to go? Jon me as we go first 
class exploring right time adventures 
Charming entertaining SWM. 43, seeks 
attractiva, IrierxSy WF. «4961 . 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

SHARE INTERESTS 
Straight male , 36, N'S. enjoys chess, 
god, spectator sports, cards, seeks ma'« 
with commori interests for l/iendshp 
Cantori area «4932 

LOOKJNG 
FOR A FRIEND 

SM. 36. N'S. NO, enjoys bklng, bowl
ing. movn>s. seeks SF, 20-45. NO. N/S. 
who enjoys garage sales, flea markets. 
antique shops, with sirr̂ ar interests 
Kids ok «4847 

FORE! 
Attractive, dynamic, educated, s-ren. 
who i* Cuftured and athletic, seeks rna'e 
partner (35-48), lor gotf.tenns, and mo
re. «5173 

GOLFER 
WANNA* BE 

SWF, N'S, good-looking, clumsy, non-
athlelic, seeks, SWM, NS, 40-50. good 
took<0fj. non-ciurr^y, alh'ctic go;'er. to 
give powers xm hc« to p'ay tfie game 
«5182 

LETS 
TEE IT UP 

Pretty goSer seeks handsorrie got part
ner, young 50s. for tournament play. 
Let s exchange rounds of got your dub 
of mine? «4840 

SENIORS 

OVER SO? 
Young WM, wou^ hke to meet you for 
coffee arid conversation \rr\VZ, 160-
t>s. afectionale and lun. W'l answer al 
responses «4973 

PHONE PALS 
Livonia senior. WF, Interested in senior 
prwne pais, lor friends, to talk lo. I'm 
Ceihcfc and I love pets and friendly pe
ople «4967 

W1D0WE0 WHITE" FEMALE 
«arfy 60s, non-drinker, non-smoker, 
not b^tooking. enjoys dinner, and mo
vies. Cal, and we can lafk, «4746 

" TUKVMYVVOMEN 
smaSi and sJmpl#,iNfiflS'tn V$, I'm a 
retired mat person. Cal now, «4747 

TO Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1 - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 . Coll Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

Tn^n!!^T^!T^^ik>Ni-lwrr\ rrwrnanrious relationship may advertise hi Personal Seer*: Aobreviatrons uft'peinWed. doty lo indicate geryler Offence, (ace. retioioh. m.suagest 'your, ad cootair. a: sjH(-d.escfiMibn; aoe, * a ^ e . J ^ M r ^ a w c a t i o o s . Ads w i a w i w 
2 ^ & t W ^ & J ^ W t ^ K ^ d . The Observer & Eccentric reserves the rich. to. reject any aoVe.iisement.. Vou rnust.W 18 years oTege orrtder .w ptace.ar, ad«The Observer & Eccantr«. r^ads vrtj) be ^ 
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SALES 
Outstanding cpportunity for a tales 
professional looking lo Join organita-
ton affiliated wish one of Farminglon 
tills mo*l prestigious CPA firm* lo 
spearhead the g/owlh o( 00« o< our 
leslesf growing foanrial services divi
sions. B you have 2+ years sales 
experienc*. a high-energy level with 
strong riterpertonal skills and would 
tike to substantiAfy Increase your 
earnings potential (salary +••), we 
would Ike 10 talk to yxi 

Position offers a professional working 
envtfonmertf, Vajnlng and career 
development. Please send your 
resume in confidence to: 

P.O Sox 250125' 
West Btoomteld. Ml 48324 

SALESPEOPLE 
At an advert sing company se&ng 
print space. Experienced or not we 
could trun you to be an excellent 
salesperson. Soma computer and 
people skills needed GREAT pay. 
commissions, bonuses; health and 
car allowances 

$50,000 Plus Yearly 
Ca» Dan (248) 473-1114 or 

Fax 4421113 

SALESPEOPLE 
for a starting company We will Iran 
you lo be an eice%nt salesperson 
Sane computer and people skits 
needed GREAT pay, commissions, 
bonuses.; health and. car 
allowances'. 

$50,000 Plus Yearly 
Ca'J Oan (248) 442-1112 or 

Fax 442H13 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

immediate open.ngs lor experienced 
computer pelsonnel capable ol 
seUng the lotoinj 

CORPORATE OUTSIDE SALES 
Re<3u=res se'lng computer solutions 
inckxing PC's, installation, help 
desk, maintenance 4 financing to 
medium-large accounts 

INSIDE BROKER SALES 
Recjures soiling oft -lease refurbished 
or purchased'computer equ pment to 
brokers < 
Compensation includes salary, com-
m.ssion 4 beneMs Forward resume 
to 

Sales Manager 
32255 Northwestern highway 

Suite »200 
Farmogton HJlS. Ml 43334 

or FAX 1243) 855-7595 

Classifications 512 to 713 

S3 
O&E Thursday.July24,1997 

HelpWaatd 
Put-Time 

• • • ( • • » • • • ( • 1 
Busy Birrrinc/vam Real Estate office 
has two portions available for part-
time Receptionist help. Hours are 
11:30AM - 1:30PM, Monday thru 
Friday and 40QPM • 7.00PM two Id 
Uvea day* a week and one weekend 
day. Max Broock Ask for Brenda. 
CALL (248)344.3700 

CASHIER 
Poston in Southfieid office building, 
for 3 days Sam to 3pm, Ideal lor 
retirees. Cash register experience 
preferred but will train. Can between 
9:30am 4 11:30am Ask tor Nancy 

(810) 356-4070 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
Auto dealership seeking professional, 
organised individual tor mid-day lo 
evening hours Call Sherry at Bob 
Jeannotle Buick (313) 453-4411 or 
apply «1 person: )4855 Sheldon 
Road, Plymouth. . 

CLERICALPAYROLL 
Immediate opening tor individual with 
some payrol'or cTehcaJ experience, 
entry level post>on. Encellenl working 
conditions Non smoking offce Appry 

to Joel at. (810)355-1000 
Joe Panian Chevrolet 

28111 Telegraph at 696. 
Southfetd 

PART-TIME COLLECTOR 

Warren Distributor seeks an individual 
who has collection experience and is 
very detaJ oriented. Experience inves-
fjgat,ng charge backs by retailers a 
pkjs. fndvidual wi3 be woriOng w.th 
Mass (Merchants and must possess 
dplomacy. Accounting background a 
must. Position pays $8 50-S9 SO per 
hour based on experience. Send 
resume lo Mr Short at PO Box 
2008 Warren, Ml 48091 

COURIER 
lor law offce in Tel-Twelve area 
Must ha^e reiable transportation 4 
know Tn-County area 15-32 Hours 
per v»k Call Judy (248) 645-1700 

DEMONSTRATORS -To hand out 
Sample&'coupons in Supermarkets. 
Health benefits avalable, $6/hr. Can 
248-540-5000. XI4.. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outsde Sales 

INTERJM'OFFfCE STAFFING is 
Icolung for an aggressive. seH-
motva'ed, people onenled sa'es 
professional Due to tremendous 
growth we are interested in com
plementing our team with people 
who have proven track record sm 
1he sales mdustry We currently 
have an opening in our Southfieid 
territory ResponsbAt.es include 
prospecting new offce business. 
sustaining emsting accounts, 
deve'op.ng a ci*m base while 
maintaining the highest level of 
customer satisfaction through 
quaity service We offer an attrac
tive base salary, commiss'On 
plan, good gas milage 4 a great 
benefit package. If you are ready 
for a challenge ptease send 
resume and salary requirements 
lo 

Sales Mgr. 
26331 Sojtbfield Rd 

Lathrvp Vdlage. Mi 48076 
. or FAX 248-557-6563 

SALES/SERVICE REP. 
SeS motrvated person to madman 4 
bmid eslsblished territory in downriver 
&ea Previous sales experience a 
plus Base • commission Send 
resume to 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

20500 Eureka Rd . Su-te 308 
Taylor, Mi 48180 

SALES TRAINEE 
Excellent entry level outside sa'es 
opportunity with established manufac
turer m the busking products industry. 
Salary, bonus, company car. Prefer 
degree in Liberal Arts or Marketing or 
some sa'es experience Some over
night travel 810-478^7304 

SEARS NOV) - has pan-tine open-
^ga for their new cc«sn t̂ic/pertume. 
department. Experience helpful but 
not necessary."Apply at the: Human 

•Resources Department,. Sears 12 
Oaks Mar 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-licensing classes 
• Exclusive, Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

CotdweS Banker affiliate 
in the Midwest] 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
Cokfwell Banker 

Schweitzer" R^al Estate 

ORiVERS • part time, eves Mon. 
thru Fri. Drive our newer vans, $7 SO/ 
start Appty in person 1233 Comb-
erme're. Troy, S. ol Maple between 
Rochester 4 Uvernois 

-FLEXIBLE HOURS--
Parl-lime person needed for busy 
upscale Birmingham-Bloomfield 
real estate office Typing and 
computer skills a must1 Some 
receptionist duties Approximaiery 
30 hours per week1 

Call 9 AM • 1 PM 
Ask lor Knsty, (248) 646-6200 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

• M P M M M 
TELEMARKETERS 

TELEMARKETING Mon-Fri. 9arri-
Iprn. Great hourty 4 coromlssion. 
AskfOf L»ur« (313) 522-4500 

. . H e l p Wanted-
Domestic 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO in my home, 
Orchard lake area, Days 7am-5pm 
Must be able lo drive, Please call 
Usa at 810-668-07« 

CHEF/BUTLER 
Executive Estate - Crosse Pointe. 

J30.0O0-J35.000, pfu» benefits, 
HOUSEKEEPERS^ ANNIES 

Bloomfteld Hiits estate seeks experi
enced Housekeeper (Mon-Fri) wt» 
also enjoys cpoking. Lrve-in posilions 
also available. We specialize In 
Estate placement. Call Cindy al.,. 

Harper Associates 810-932-1170 

DO YOU ENJOY COOKING? 
Part-time health conscious cook/ 
housekeeper (10-15 hours/week) lor 
busy smgle professional in Lake 
Orion Duties include shopping, 
errands, plant care, cooking, cat 
care, laundry, celaning, etc Carf 
Michael Jeffreys (810) 693-0234 

GENERAL DOMESTIC 4 cook, own 
transportation, references required. 
Fu<l or part time. (248) 594-1251 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-835-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
Butters, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com-
panons and Day Workers for private 
homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

CHJLD CARE 4 6flW housekeeping 
lor Brrnifir/iam lamify. Norl smoker, 
needs own car, references. CM Jen
nifer at: (248) 648-5131 

CHILOCARE - mature, responsible 
non-smoker wanted, afternoons, J-4 
days per week, lor 2 children irvmy 
Canton home. CaJI 313 981-7913. 

CHILOCARE NEEDED 
In our Prymouth home, 

2-3 days a 'week. Non-smoker. 
(313)416-1630 

CWIDCARE NEEDEO fri ogr North-
vitte home lor 2 kids,*ag«j 4 4 1. 3 
days/week References 4 transporta
tion, a must. (248)449-6244 

CHILOCARE NEEDED in my Ply
mouth home (of 547 yr; old girts. 
Weekdays 11-6. Reliable tr&nsporla-

reoulred 
(313) 420-0711 

tion 
ikdayi 
and i references reoulred 

ENERGETIC, nurturing reliable 
person to care lor adorable toddler in 
Farminglon Ufa home. Part time, 
require references, car, non-smoker. 

(248) 788-4952 

LOOKING, for person who loves 
infants lor BJoomfied area. Non-
smoker. Musi have transportation. 
FuH or part-time. 248-737-2729 

LOOKING FOR responsible, non
smoking (emale to care lor our 8-yr-
old son. Great pay. Orchard take/ 
W. Bloomficld area. 810-683-4245 

LOVING caregiver needed Ml time 
days In our Livonia home. 
MerrimarV 7 Mile. Start week of Aug 
1&h. CaB Rita. (248) 615-9091 

HOUSEKEEPER-EXPERIENCED 
NON smoker w/relabte transporta
tion to dean 2 Btcomheld Hitls homes 
on Wed. 4 Thurs.. 9am-4pm, SlOVhr. 
Must have references-4 excellent 
cleaning skills. Call Suarme between 
9am-5pm: 248 642-5695 

HOUSE PERSON 4 ORIVER : ; 
Must be flexible with hours. 40 hours 
per week. Light housekeeping 4 
errands. Must-be able to work week
ends. 2 days of! during week Great 
benefits. 401K, insurance 4 good 
salary. Reply lo: Mchetlo, P.O. Box 
339687. Farmmgton Hills, Mi. 
48333 

FLORAL OESIGNER 
needed Creative person. Part-time 
position Market Street Ftorisl. 
Livonia (313) 464-3330 

FURNITURE STOCK ahd delivery 
positron Twelve Oaks Mail area. 
Evenings and weekends. Perfect lor 
second job or cofege student $7 per 
hour lo start For more info call Mr, E 

(248)349 3390 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Offce support person needed Mon -
Fn : 9am-lpm. Great envvooment. 
Advancement opportunities for a 
team player w.th a good attitude! 
Good phone sMis, Excel proficiency 
4 letter wTitog abilities are necessary. 
Respond with a resume 4 salary 
requirements to: P.O Box 51383, 
Uvorva. Ml 48151-5333 

GRINDER - PART-TIME WORK 
Ideal lor reti/ed person Must be 
experienced grinder able lo do own 
setup Call 24S-357-4483 

HELP WANTED - Summer/'Faa, flex
ible hours (2« ) 347-2240 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Livoaa senior CiMens Apartment 25 
hours a week CaS (313) 522-1151 

JANITORIAL 
Flexible hours Approximate?/ 10 to 
15 hrs a wk UVA Macftne Com
pany. Plymouth (313) 454-0244 

JANITORIAL 
PART-TIME evening work, Novi 4 
Farm'ngton Hills area. Approximately 
20 hours per week Competitive pay, 

(248)380-7578 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 
Thr ee openings in Re me rica's top 
sefaig Ph/mouth office in 1996 
Company paid trainina and pre-
license traning through our own 
real estate school. 
Caff today and ask lor 
Gary Jones 

313-453-0012 

UrA 
SUPERViSOR/AM 

RETAIL CLEANING 
Energefx; lead person (man oj 
woman) rieeded to head up a small 
group .of people in our day-to-day 
operaton. Supervisory experience 
helpful but not needed This hands-on 
operation requires a task" oriented 
person with a strorvj desire to suc-

. ceed. Those interested cal 4 leave s 
message al , 810-573-1964 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN^ 
COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits thai leading-edoe lech-
noiogy, progressrvfl eouca&on, 
national reloeaiico department, 
and a eompfebensVo marketing 
ptah provides. Our Uvonia offce 
offers semi-priyate' offices and tut) 
bine support itaff. Experienced 
agenis. can Sharon McCann: • 

(313) 462-1811 
. COLOVVELL BANKEFt 
Vschwe iber Real Estate J 

LEASING AGENT•• ' 
Part-time person needed at least 20 
hrs/week to do leasing and clerical 
dutes lor a Warren Apt.- Complex: 
Please send resume, lo: Leasing 
Aoenl, PO Box 433, BtoomSeld Hits, 
Ml 483(?3-<H33 ' • ' • ' . 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
For miscellaneous dubes incfvcJng 
minor building repairs, running 
errands, ordering supplies, main
taining vehicles, etc. Mon-Fn, 25-30 
hours _per week (flexible). Wixom 
area Perfect lor students. 

(248) 305-7610 exl 216 

MERCHANDISERS 
(PART-TIME) "-• 

Major food broker looking for .Part-
time Merchandisers to servico heafth 
4 beauty care products in metropol
itan area grocery 4 druo, accounts: 
Hourty rate & mileage. Please Can 
(248). 851-2526 exl 699. Leave 
message. 

LIVE-IN COMPANION/AIDE 
For elderly lady. Birmingham area. 
More lor home than wages. Refer
ences BondaWe. 248-644-9059 

RELIABLE REFERENCES' Home 
care lor a Izheimers pa bent. Live-in. 5 
days/week. Light housekeeping. 
Sl20a'mon.tN/. (810)645-5925 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€flVIC€S 
#500-598 

H Help Wanted-
Couples 

r-r, ASSISTANT 
f l MANAGER COUPLE 

' -J Assist in managin9'ma'inta:ning 
an apartment eommurvty in 

Dearborn Heights. Experience neces
sary. Reward.ng opportunity to k>n a 
top property management team. • 
CALL: 1313) 274-4765 

THE PERFECT PART-TIME Nanny 
is a part-time college student, 
NsededJo care for 2 oMdren ages 6 
4 11. Responsibi'aties include PM 
Iransportatiorr from school, help with 4 

homework, light housekeeping, 
djiner preparation 4 supervision until 
7pm. Some Saturdays required. 
For a consideration please respond 

to: Nanny, PO Box 1695. 
Oearbom. Ml 43121 

iiWoation/;. 
H9J Instruction m 

PtANO LESSONS 
Masters Degree. 35 Yr». experience. 
Children, Adulls. Beginners, 
Advanced. Fi/rninglon. 248-473-1131 

r i-Businc$sOppt 
^ ( S M C U M M O ) 

A PLYMOUTH CONEY.'Busy area. 
low overhead. Easy operation. 
W9.90CVneobtia.ble. 313-464-8413 

HURRY WONT LAST! 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Bakery/Yogurt Shop. Remodeled 900 
sa ft. store front. Great in-store and 
wholesale business. H85.000. 
Please ask Jor CaMn Pietiia. 

CBhTURY SI HARTFORD 
^- (248) 478-6000 : 

GOOD JEWELRY reparf person. 
l w % yoor own business. -

Call I1am-5pm: 248-738-4411 

HAIR, TANNING 4 NAIL SALON 
For Sate in growing Fa/mlr>g!on HJts-. 
Must Seat $32,900. 

(313) 432-0873 

. HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
Schweilier Relerral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company for individuals who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are riot actively working In the 
real estate business. Our mem
bers enjoy earniog top SM for 
their referrals Calf Chris Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE for details 
on how to join and start making 
$$$ today 

Antiques/ 
CvUectibl* 

JC%K A n n A r b o r 
f Z B J T A n t i q u e * M a r k e t 
" 1 " % J U m i e BRUSHER SHOW 

3J August 17, Sunday, 6am-
. 4pm. 5063 Ann Aybor 

SaEna Road, «xX #175 OH 1-94 then 
south 3 miles. Over 300 dealers in 
quality antique* and select coBecti. 
bles an under - cover. Admission 
$500. 29th season. The O r i g i n 

ANTIQUE SHOP now open. 
5255 E, Grand River, Howe? 

2-5pm • Thurs -rFri/Sat 
(517)546^8875 or (517)545-7764 

ANTIQUE SHOW » SALE 
TEL-TWELVE MALL 

Telegraph at 12 Mile. Southfieid. 
Wed t July 23 - Sunday,. Jufy 27 

Mai hours. 
..Glass and porcelain repair. 

WiTOUES ON MAIN 

WE'RE 
BACK! 
See us at 

115 S. MAIN 
Royal Oak 

Mon.-Set 10-8 (24S) 545^4663 

AUCTION 
DoUs, Hummels, Toy Trains 

Fri. My 25, 6pm VFW Hafl, 6440 
Hot, Westland. W. o( Newburgh, 
between Ford 4 Wanen 

Certcd Auction Services. 
616-264-5027, 313-522-3550 

I NEEO HELP 
Ovenvhefmed! Will help you get 
started! Eam$5-S10Vmo. Part Ijrrie! 
Fantastic supportl No seifing' Not 
MLMI.2 minute message 

1-800-322-6169 exl. 3640 

NANNY - Full tune, mature, respon
sible, non-smoker w/reliable transpor
tation to care lor 2 toddlers in Canton 
home. (313) 844-7519 

NANNY: FULL time' Mon-Fri. lor 9 
month 4 6 yr old children in my 
Southfieid home. Non smoking 4 ref
erences recjulred. Orvn transporta
tion Please call: (2<S8) 358-1019 

NANNY NEEDED (or loving (amity in 
Livonia with -3 children (ages 4, 7, 
10) Reouires motivated, af!ect>onale, 
responsible, individual for full-time 
employment. Position .available 
August 4th. Daytime (248)262-5891, 
evenings (313) 425-4034 

NANNY NEEDED • Neutering 4 
energetic, for 5 mo old boy in W. 
8Ioomfieid/Wa!erford home. OATI 
transportation 4 references required 
25 MRS (+) ,^ . 1248) 366-9353 

PART-TIME TEACHER needs flex-
iKe, honest, reliable person for atte r-
scbool carei Light housework, some 
local driving fues/Thurs. approxi
mately 12-5. Some M days if 
needed \h day Fri. Begin on or 
before Aug 26 (248)-6610811 

RESPONSIBLE. RELIABLE, flexible, 
energetic, enthusiastic, active, posi
tive high school graduate or college 
student needed to care lor 10 yr. old 
daughter in our Novi (Chase Farms) 
home. Mon - Fri. 3:45-7pm Various 
household 4 transportation responsi
bilities. SlSOVwk. (248)344-4212 
Serious applicants 

MAINTENANCE 
Caretaker Couple 
Needed (or apartmenL'office building. 
MUST have experience in apartment 
maintenance, cleaniryj "services and 
have own tools FuH time positon on-
site with benefits. Send resume 
-w/SALARY requirements lo. Per
sonnel, P.O..252054, YVesl Bloom-
field, M). .48325;. j •-.•,•••.•, ; •., „,, ., 

Ml JobsWanltd-
Female/Male 

DEPENDABLE PERSON.would Ifke 
to thoroughly clean your home. 
WeeWy or bi-weekty. References 
available. " (313) 721-540J 

SITTER NEEDED Mon-Fri, 9-6 A 4-7 
when'school start ki WesBand. 
Beferences/bwh transportatiorVhave 
phone. After 6prn onty 313-728-3164 

HOUSECLEAN1NG - by experienced 
lady who takes pride' in her wort 

Call (810) 681-0139 • 

PRIVATE NURSEMOUSEKEEPER 
Part Time Days/Part Time Live in 

Excellent References, 
Leave Message: 313344-8828 

NEEO EXTRA Cash? Friday and 
weekend merchandisers to stock ice 
cream 15-20 hrs/weekend, flexible 
hrs $&nr. •miJeage. Send resume 
to: Merchandising Depl, ' 12800 
Northend, Oak Park, Wt «237 

PART TTME - Bioomfield.H.-its. Wood
ward Ave. Mon. Wed. Fri. hrs 8:30-5. 
Word Processing, experienced, effi
cient, friendly, fax resume to 
24^645-0749 or call 24S-645-0740 

PAFtT TIME Grounds Person -
watering, weeding, etc • Birmingham 
High-rise. Call Lfcby, 

(248)645.1191 

PART-TIME WEEKENDS, Janitorial/ 
Light Maintenance. Apply: Days-Inn, 
36655' Plymouth Rd., Livonia. 
Between Levan 4 Nev t̂xjrQri ftds. 

PERMANENT PART time clerical 
position in Livonia, variety of duiies, 
need cpmpuier experience, able lo 
assume responsibility. Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 lo 12.00 (hotirs 
couKJ be adjusted somewhat lo 
acccrfrVnodato right person). Send 
resume lo Maqulre Maifing Systems, 
4600 Durickel Road, LansSng, Ml 
48910.-

TELEMARKETERS 
ARE YOU READY TO 

TAKE THE NEXT STEP? 
' TIRED OF THE SCRIPT? 

Apply your skills lo. actual teiTirig. on 
the phono. The Job Recruiting News -
pao*f is seeking an Inside Advertise 
Sales Representative. Rase salary 
p M conyntssion & bonuses.. 
Are your ready to' taker the pexl step 
and move into i career? Many oppor
tunities for **ranc*meri« Respond lo: 
Job Recruiter, : 248-474-2W9 

TELEMARKETtNO SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Has ImmeoVate open'ma In our 
Rocheslei-Hitis studso lo« Sales 
Rep. ft proof consultants. H you 
are outgoing, creative and enjoy 
working Be x«l« hours, part or Ju» 
Bo*. C*l Mik* 24**52-3104 

WRITE YOUR own pay chock. 
Telemarketers needed Several Ful 
and Part îme pos'tons opened, for 
dependable hardworking export. 
*ne«rj i«i«m»rX«tert. FMxTbid hour*. 
Ctil todiy start tomorrow, 

. / . / • • • (313) 728-157* 

f l Belp Wanted 
U Pirt-Tine 

M M M M M 
• * ANWALWSFHTAL 

Person needed 10-20 hr». per week. 
44.-*. hr» To prViiary cf>*n tt hos
pital, atto help care for pete ( »s$Kt 
vel tt«fl. t ree.» wwtende', Appry In 
f)«r»onat31*05Flve-MAo.V»bft 6. 
r^Merrlrhert. Lrvcoi* 

• I X i'l\*t\» '•-' -

COUNTEft CLERKS • pan time or 
efuanrt. Nov*, farminglon H<«s ft W. 
BloomAeld. Cel tor WerY>»w, -
ftMr^ei Cteener, ; 313M7^050 

I - , - ' • • ' • ''.• •: - ' ' • ' • ' • ' • ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Real Estate office seek* profes
sional, courteous individual for front 
desk, answen^jrphones, typing and 
computer work. Two weekniohts and 
1 weekend day. Please can Charierie 
at CENTURY 21 HARTFORD. 

(248) 478*000. 

' -RECEPTIONIST^ 
Part-fme person needed lor busy 
upscale Birmingham-Btoomfietd 
real estate office. Aporoxirnatefy 
20-30 hours pef weex (evenings 
end weekends). $900 hour. 

Call » A.M. • I P.M. 
Ask for .Knsty. (248) 646-6206 

\ : "' i i i • ' •" ,1111..,.. * 

- ' • . • • RECEPTIONIST 
Pan time, evenings 4 weekends. 
Busy Canton real estate office needs 
pert time receptionist. Outiei Include 
erwwenng mufti 6ne phones, liKng. 
typing, computer Iterate and other 
verioue offce duties; Ask lor Chock 
or Sandy only between the hour* ol 
9am-5pprt (313)453-8700 

RETAIL SALES PERSON 
FuJ time or part lime lor fun 
cook shop In Redford Two, 
Grend Fiver near Inksler Rd. 
and e'so Novi location. H you 
ere dependable and have • 

Iri/ind'y persona'.ty, ,' 
cat Anna at 

Cbildcare Services-
• J Lic«nse4. 

Affordable day care in my kcense 
home IS years experience. CPR, 
First Aid/ Meals 4 love.provided. 7 
Mile 4 Inkster. (313) 538-1610 

A LOVING enwortment • CPR ft 1 ST 
Aid certified, meals, activities pro
vided, Westtand area. 
Josie 313-728-5443 

CHILOCARE openings in my Livonia 
home,. Preschool activities, meals 
incJuded. Can Marityn (313) 422-0161 

CHRISTIAN. DAY care In Canton has 
openings lor as ages. References 
available. CPR trained. Call 
Rochene: ~ : (313) ?at-6908 

Rosy Cheeks, No Warts 
Wanted: "Nanny". Must be very expe
rienced with young children (any pre
vious work with developmental 
challenged a plus). Avatehle Mon-Fn, 
from 2pm - 6pm in our MJIord home, 
with own reliable transportation, Must 
love cWdren and work love hard 
work We are not looking for a baby
sitter,' but someone to provide devel-
opmenlaly appropriate, stimulating 
child care lor a 2, 5 4 7 year old (mosf 
often the 2 yr old). Must possess the 
flexibility'to function both indepen-
dentr/ and as a team player (I will be 
home part to aS of the above lime 
each day). Non-smoker, upstanding 
moral character. We w-U! provide 
excellent salary based on experience, 
worker's comp , vacation benefits 4 a 
wholesome 4 warm family environ
ment Ptease send resume with salary 
history 4 3 letters ol reference to: 
Nanny Search, 510 Highland Ave.. 
»244, Mjltord. Ml 48381 . . . 

SITTER NEEOHO for 2 yr. oW byV, 
Moifly Sate. Uve-ln Canton work.n 
Weslahd MaX Your home or mine. 
Leave messefle (313).844-2620 

' ' L A W N & SNOW •> 
CARE 

FOR FORTUNE 500 
COMPANY 
(AMOCO OIL) 

28 locations needs year-round 
loving care. 

^. Fax info to: 810-569-1004 * 

MFGRS REP. in airio aftermarket 
Great income potential lor person 
willing todedcale oneself lo the busi
ness. Fax Resumes: 248-478-0139 

VED1NG MACHINES: 1 Dixie Narco. 
8 select pop machine w/DBA. 1 
Refreshtron 111 w/DBA. All offers con-
Siderecl! Barbara: 248-524-1490 X 138 

flNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 • Personals 

DIABETICS 
with medicare or insurance get da-
betie supplies free (Insuin dependent 
only) CaS 1-800-337-4144 -

BEANY BABIES • hard to find. Have 
most new 4 old. CaJ 24 hrs. per day 

(313) 990-8664. 

B Auction SAIM 

BETTY Boop collectibles. Many, 
many rtems. Will sea as wtx>le coOec-
Uyi only. $2000. 313-240-6325 

BOOK - PAPER - NOSTALGIA 
COLLECTORS SHOW 

Sat - Sept. 13th 9am • 3pm 
Dearborn Crvic Center 

Dealer Info. 810-594-8697 

Corne 4 explore the wonderful 
treasures at MEMORY LANE 
ANTIQUES, 336 S. Main St.. 
Plymouth. Ml (313) 451-1873 

3400 sqfiiopen 7 days. Special 
demonstration on Jury 26th by Artist 
Janei Stanley who creates special 
displays using farrtty mementos. 

pressed flowers 4 calligraphy. 
Be sure lo join us 

"/ 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales. Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can Or visit our gallery as many fine 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

We are e'so looking lo purchase: 
KPM. Meissen. Lalique, Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 

8T0-399-2608 
OEPT. 56 houses 4 coflector plates 
by Sandra Kuck, Gone With The 
Wind; Bttsh 4 more 517--545-1220 

DINING ROOM set Buflet. table, 4 
chairs, English Oak. late 1600s. 
Excellent condition After 5pm 

(517)548-2176 

EARLY 1900 S oak commode - $395 
Oak chest - $225 Oak drafting table-
$225 1930s, oak art deco chest -
$225. Brtseye dresser w'mirror - $25. 
Cash onry 248-476-5528 

AUCTION 
SUNDAY, JULY 27.1997, 

. 12:00 NOON! 
(Viewing »1 11:00 A M ) 

4450 Pine Tree Trail 
BtocflifieW Twp. 

Tf^TelegrapoioLong Lake Rd., 
go west to Pine Tree Tr»a, turn 
fed on Poe Tree Traa to **•«• 
(Approx. '^mrie) 

VERY NICE .HOUSEHOLD ft 
MISC: King size bed. night 
stands, S drawer, dresser,-8 
drawer mirror back dresser, 
double bed. rwghl stand, 4 drawer 
dresser, wicker plant stand, TV 
stand and rocker, desk, end table, 
loveseaL. rocker, smaa tafcJe, 
stacking end tables, round rattan 
coffee table and arm chairs, 
chairs, round dining room table 
w/6 cane bottom chairs, round 
kitchen table, wood serving cart.w 
all Squor cabinet, modem desk, 
overstuffed arm chair. 19" Sanyo 
TV. 10* Sony TV. a VERY NICE 
OAK 32" Sony TV. bar, bar stools, 
tamps, pictures, was mirrors, 
VCR, VCR tapes, fans, manbe 
clock, file cabinets, storage cabi
nets, sewing machines, folding 
tables, baby scale, roaster on 
stand, Maytag washer ft dryer, 
typewriter, Kimbal player piano 
with bench, player piano rocs, 
photograph ecjuipmenl, Heinrick 
china, Rogers ft Sons slening 
silver, bone handle, steak and 
carving knives, crystal. Cesare V4-
tari statue (signed 4 *'d), candle 
holders, silver plate pieces, 
towels, linens, toaster oven, 
microwave, pots. pans, utensils, 
dishes, sNoer, jewelry, furs, fur col
lars, heater, exercise btfce, golf 
dubs, garden tods, lawn mower, 
wheel barrel, hand tods, lawn 
chairs, push cart, jumper cables. 
rims, ladders, and many more 
Herns too numerous lo 
mention! 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: There is 
no way we can list aa the items in 
this ao, but we are very pleased 
with the contents and believe you 
wia-be tool Dont miss this one, 
because there Is definitely some
thing lor everyOnel Auctioneers 
word takes pretedence over an 
advertised material Also, you 
must have a valid drivers license 
to recerve a bid number! 

TERMS: CASH QR CHECK 
WITH ID. 

NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL 
SETTLED FOR 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ACCIDENTS DAY OF SALE 

LUNCH ON GROUNDS 

Kezeli's Auction 
Service, Inc. 
(313) 586-2016 

m Est&S&ie* 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE BY 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Fit Jury 25th, 10-4. 
Sal., Jyly 26th, 10-4. 

16:62 Oxtey Ro*. Apf 101 
•/S6uthfiekJ • 

VVhitehall Apartments 
N. c4 9 Wie. 

W. oft Providence Or., between 
. Greenfield & Southfieid Rd. 
Dining room set, matching buffet 
(American of Ma/tnsvilfe); beau-
tAd sofas, chairs and tabtes, new 
Lji-2-Boy recCner, exquisiie Wack 
lacquer oriental china cabinet 
Woninoisere. or! palmings, 2 twin 
beds w/decoratrve brass metal 
headboards, tmAi Mchen set, 
sofabed, desk ft chair, lamps, ver
tical blind*. Antiques include: 
lovely. piecrust table. Torchtere, 
clocks, collectible china end glass
ware. Estate and costume jew-, 
elry, loads ol buttons. Household 
miscellaneous, linens, stereo'. 
Women's clothing - Sue 6-10. 
Noritake Celeb/ate china. 

Numbers el 9am. 
^246-626-6915 248-661-4089 

m Estate Sak<: 

Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

3 HUGE ESTATE SALES 
See Everything Goes ad, 
section 710. todays paper 

SITTER - part.time in our Ptymouth 
home, Thurs, Fri. • 4pm-8:30pm ft 
occasional Sat 2 children, 8 yrs ft 21 
months. 313-207-2O75 ; 

TEACHERS need, loving, depend
able caregiver for sons, ages 10 4 4, 
in our Plymouth home. Some trans
portation ft light housekeeping: Mon., 
Tues . Wed.. 7:30-4:30. beginning. 
Aug. 18th. Non-smoker. Experience; 
references required. 313-459-2717 

WE ARE seeking in-home child iare 
for our 2 school age children, We 
offer a very competitive salary and 
excellent hours. Perfect for cbfiege 
student. Please ca«: 248-90I-115O 

r , . I I Elderly Care & 
I J Assistance 

Childcart/ 
Babysitttng Service* 

MOTHER OF 1 w/CMd Developmenl 
Degree ft Elementary Teaching Cer
tificate wB provide quality child care In 
my Berkley home. (248) 664-3753 

CHILD CARE available, W. Btoom
fietd, ages 2 and up; Lots ol TLC. 

(810)768-5163 

CHILOCARE i Have opening for s 
newborn or toddler. Experienced with 
references. Ford ft Wayne location in 
Westland. . (313) 595-0341 

DAYCARE IN my clean home, Mon-
Fri, (us or part-whe. Alt eges. Meats 
ft snacks, lots ol TLC..Reasonable 
rates. Garden Oty. 313 261-9039 

LOVING ft carina mother of 1 child 
would like to watch your clyld or be.by 
fu3 tirne in my Troy home.'Have 
exoenenl referencei. (246)628,-1625. 

•lChildcartNwieri 

wmmmmmmwmmmm 
A LOVING renabre rut time nanny 
needed m our NorthviBe home lo 
watch our tun loving. 18 month old 

irl. i Mon.-Fri.. 7:30am-6:30pm. 
'eeWy salary:ptus paid vacation. 

Noniimoking only. References 
required. Please can days. (313) 
248-7425 Or eves. (248) 347-3029 

t 

BABY SITTER/HOUSEKEtPER 
Watch 2 children after school ft clean 
during day. Some eves, end week
ends. Excellent alary. Own transpor
tation ft references.. Grosse Point 
Farms. Message: 248- 543-1504 

BEVERLY HILLS home- 2 girls ages 
4 4 7. Weft behaved. Fridays only-

C«1 [8T0)-413-767I 

Knt.HFN <,\ AMOR 

V (313) 641-1244 

S^CBETARY/RECePTlONISt 
Professional otfloe with pleasant 
wortdng environmenl: Pesponstfli-' 
ties: ohonee, f*ng, word processing/ 
u*r*i WordPerleoftor Windows 8.1,1 
OJxJ misc. task*. Part erne, tve , 
6-5:30, Tues,, Thurii t 3rd day flex-
We. Resume: McKenn* Assootatet. 

Inc, 32605 W. Twelve M*e. Ste, 
165, Fanninglon H«», Ml 46334 

or FAX: (248) 543-06M , E06 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heating A cootag company, 

. Oood- hourly wefle* 
bohu»«plu$ corivTii'eiiqrw, Please 
cal Pat »t: . (313) 730-8500 

CAREGIVER NEEDED for 2 boys, 
ao<?s84 8. Ful t'me, Lion-Fri Slart 
im,r^d:»!cV- Fle't'ibte hours during 
school year. Perfect lor cc-"ego stu
dent CV ft references r«nrred 
• 1 _ "•••• ) >10 6M-3i?92 

CAREGrVER, respor,!jbio, reiab*©, 
fuh icAig. needeo to tare for ou» 2 
daughters 6 ft 9, 3pm-530pm Mon. 
thru Thurs In our Novi homo. $cnys 
houtehcW A transportation responif-
bUiee, Additkvialnra. »v»~itable. CaS 
aHer 6pm: (24«) 347-1748 

"• A BETTER WAY... . ^ 
Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

• Nurse Owned » Operated 
Qualified, Supervised, 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
•.' 4 locations to serve yog 

k - 1-800-779-5663 . . 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 Hour Uve-tn Personal Care 
Cook'mg, housekeeping and 
errands. Experienced, oaring 
dependable and bonded. 

•. (248) 380-8237 
CAREGIVER FOR ELDERLY 

• WOMAN 
Live In only. Work up to 7 days' 
per week Good wages and 
benefits.'.Call 9-5. Mon-Sat. 

. '.-',' (313) 467-4850 

A FOREVER family A wonderful 
h«r*..awai"U_yoijr..t>abyt Couple 
seeks Want lotov* ft cherish. Call 
Rose A Mike at 1-600-454-0867, 
Code 99. 

FOUND: Maple ft Orchard area. 
Grey ft while aduH cal, declawed. 
Friendly. 810-932-3344 

FOUND - Watch. July 1st,-Detroit 
Medical Center parking lot, Novi. Ca'J 
t0-4pm. Won-. Fn., 810-347-8178 

FOUND YOUNG dalmaticn. Very 
calm 4 friendly. (313) 271-4368 

LOST CAT- black A white male. Jut 
5. 7 Mi ft Beech Daty. S100 Reward. 
(313) 387-0387 or(313) 464-8581 

LOST: GRAY SCHNAUZER; West-
land, blue collar, KY. dog tags. 
Reward AvaifaKe. (313)326-5993 

LOST HAND tools Jutv 15 area ol 
PfymoutK Ask for Jeff: „ 

(313) 451-0717 

LOST MITSUBISHI GALANT: 4 door, 
silverish. WestJand/Lrvonia area. 
Please ca.1: . ; (313) 421-3454 

REWARD - Lost Black 4 Tan Shep
herd Mix male. Poppy ears Heart-
broken tamSy. (313) 421-3075 

THE BLACK long haired cat tost in 
the Inkster 4 7 Mile area has been 
found, Thanks to all who helped, 
Alex. ••', 

WAGON, (RED) ft 2 Chairs; Uvonia 
park. •'•• (313)464-0785 

Tickets 

• • • • • • M i 
,WHO TICKETS (2). July 25th. 

$150-. 
'-•• '•• '• ' 313-421-4973 

EXPERIENCED HOME Health Aide 
looking (or private duty. Evenings or 
weekends only. ; ' ? - '•* 
'Can after 6pm: (248> 332-2324 

PROGRESSIVE NURSING care 
facility seeking a motivated, caring, 
flexible recreation, assistanl to pro
vide fun yet therapeutic ectJviSe* tor 
the elderly. Approximately. 3¾ hours 
per week, be*rierH» ft.40({ki «va}-
eble. experience preferred>Contact 
Debby Runnels at Charier House of, 
NcM,:'-'.. .-(248)477-2000 

SEEKING POSITION as a U*rl 
pam'on ft ekje lor the elderly: Good 
references. 313-287-0835 

CHILOCARE OAY'9,'2 fofcHe'ra In cor 
home. 313 438-2177 

CHK.OCAR6 giver *«ntod. Seoking 
fun loving, honest person toheto d * 
dren grow 4 develop Into confident, 
sensitive IrxJMdoaia. Greet hours ft 
»ohedu»e (you'l worX • te«pher» 
eohedule) Vacation A HoBday pay. 
W. Btoorr/ield T*p. 248-6Wr401 

Whether you 'need help in your 
home tor 2 hour* or 24 houra, . 

Let United Home Care 
Servicea Help You 

Remain Indepertdent fn 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS; 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are Ideal tor people 
' needing assistance with personal 
parepieaf leparailonttghhouse-

keeping, and cwlnpanlooship. \ 

Ohct ser/ces include. 
• Care ol Ihe Chronica*y M " 

» OsiWed ' 
• • Aiihsirner'a Care ' ' • •. , 

• Re^vto Cara. 

• For more In'or'mjton. ca>: • 

United Homo Card Sorvlcoa 
(30)422-9250 

SOAJAJ Os viand ft Wayrfl Counties 
E*tAbr?t>od in 19S2 

« Bdwitten/. 
U f J hstructioa 

FRENCIVSPANISX INSTRUCTOR 
teeM c»«ntVt<udenl» tor personal of 
pfOfe»»kyujl treWrx). Hourty rate*. 
Or* Uorvtr*»/ »taf». References " 
avaaabW, Day*. (313) 99*6191 

M€rKHANDIS€ 

#700-778 

FOUR OILS. Le Fkjres Appraisod at 
$28,000. paid $11,000. selling 
$7000 (248)348-6680 

GOEBEL HUMMEL PLATES. 1971 
thru 1978 Interested parties can: 

810-978-8602 

HORSE drawn wagon. 2 seater. T-
bar hitch 313-882-5422 

HUGE BEANIE Baby Buy. Se« ft 
Trade Show. Sat., Aug 2; 1 lam-3pm. 
Ypsilanti High School, 1685Packard 
Ftd., Ypsilanti. Ml. Vendors wanted. 

(313)485-9024 

IMPERIAL CRYSTAL Carid!«wick 
partem. servk» o( 6, serving pieces 
ft glasses, $960 firm, Appl. only 
248-352-3351. Ceshtertifiecl check. 

MAHOGANY C-lop desk, 1860 Ire
land, must seel $3,000 or best 
Serious Pay. . (810)442-9468 

NORTHVILLe MOVING Combina
tion antique shop ('Pegasus' South 
Lyon) ft residence. Glass, furniture, 
gas pumps, beverage, signs, khick 
knacks.eto. Fri.,-Sal. ir>6pm. 49007 
W. Seven Mile, pi rrele W. of Beck 
Rd.) 

OAK 4 door ice chest $700. 6 piece 
mohogany bedroom sel $950. Oak 
cider press $200. (248) 681-1199 

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

Town-.Hall Antiques and Frontier 
Town have again joined forces for 
our 4th annual antique show Aug. 
2nd ft 3rd from 10-6. Dealers trom 
across Michigan win sel up under 
huge Circus tents an old shade trees 
seftng furniture, glassware, country 
primitives, pottery, and fishing and 
conectiWes. Locaied at 31 Mile Rd. 
and Old Van Dyke. Romeo. For Infor
mation call: , Kim 810-752-6260 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS FIGURINE • 
Sharing Is Universal, copywrite 1987, 
Samuel Butcher, $175-5200 Please 
call Ann ̂ tter 3pm: 313-464-2453 

ROYAL CROWN Derby "Derby 
Posies' 22 piece bone china teasel. 
Cai.rriominos. . : 610-359-6036 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml. -23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade., Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 
SODA POP signs, pedal cars. 50s 
furniture. Fri. Jury 25. 9-3, 5878 Shrt-
lingham, W. Btoomfield. N. Ol Maple. 
W. of Farrnington • ." 

WOOD DUCK decoys. Metal ptanl 
table; Curved Iron plant stand. 

810-348-0945 

AGEOWOOO - Excellent for Pre 
wood, Needs lo be split You pick up. 
' ' : • - , • '., 313-844-7920 

DESK- VERY targe Oak executive 
type, needs refinishing. U-HauL 
(248),680-0052 eves/weekends 

FREE FILL DIRT. App/ox. 10 yards. 
You Pick up. Redfdfd »f»a. 

' 313-531-3153 

FREE patio sand ft 21 AA 6me slone. 
Can be used to line driveway, M in 
petto, etc; (3t3) 451-9420 

FuVtCA AXt 35mrn wide angle, 
*— • - - • • • - - 6pm • , . 

(248) 476-673« 
ioom lenses. After 6pm 

(248 

KING SIZE walee bed. AH parts. You 
haul away. Farminglon Hills. 
. 248426-7164 

SWiiNG SET, good condition, VOU 
pickvp. ' . . • • • (313) 4597347 

UPRIGHT PIANO 
313 484 3876 

you mos-e. 

g i T l l 'Antiques/ . 
1 1 ¾ CoUectiblei 

ArtiACrafts 

CRAFTERS WANTEO:.TaWes avaH-
aWe for $22.50 each. Homemade 
items. Oct 25, 1997. 10am:4pm. 

313-278-7270. 248-348-5887 

B 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC 4 DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon ft Thurs Evenmgs 6 30pm 
Fleet, Lease, dealer Consign
ment, Sank Repos, New car 
Trade-ins Arrived Late model 
Ford Tauoises 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

Pick-up ft Delivery Service 
25 yrs Automotive Experience 

9200 N, Telegraph 
Monroe. Ml 

Phone: ' 313-586-8998 
FAX: 313-5863503 

r t | Rummage Sale/ 
[ • J Flea Markets 

^Rnother V 

3 GOOD SALES!! 
#1 • Fri. & Sat. . 
July 25 & 26.10am-4pm 
(17262 West Hampton. South-
field, Northland Gardens. Wesf 
ot the Lodge Fwy., North oH 8 
mife. Take Rutland lo West 
Hampton) 
30 years continuous residency 
traditional contents, burdngton 
dining set, Kittinger Chinese 
modern bedroom, custom sola, 
chairs, ft love scats, decorator 
lamps, halNvay consuls, mirrors. 
artwork, Hennch china. Ventian 
glass, plus much more. 

*2 • Fri. & Sat. 
July 25 & 26.10am-4pm 
(30465. Rosemonl, Franklin 
Easl ol Northwestern Hwy, 
North of FrankSn Rd.) 
Anrjque'and trad tonal contents. 
Grand Ledge Queen Ann dining 
room table 4 chairs King siie 
master bedroom, art deco 
walnut bedroom. Paker end 
tables, custom sofas and chairs, 
silver, crystal, antique chairs 4 
trunks, pressed grass, vintage 
Schwinn bike, books, plus 
miscellaneous. 

#3 • Sat. & Sun. 
July 26 & 27,10am-4pm 
(30101 Lincolnshire, Beverty 
Hilts. South of! 13 mile, West ol 
Lahser. enter Georgetown sub. 
go left) 
A Wetter HerU interior. Excellent 
Preview camel colored leather 
sofa, grey flannel armless sofas. 
six Pace gray flannel chars, 
white laquered fcnen covered 
dming table, buried wa'nut sofa 
table. ZeUentne Bortz dresser 4 
seminar, oriental rug. large scale 
painting by VanDyan, Royal 
ballon lamps, qual-ry accesso
ries, good dothing, .sA'er plus 
much more. 

SEE YOU THERE! 
EDMUND FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 
, APPRAISORS 

v (313)869-5555 / 

A BIG 
ESTATE SALE 

COMMERCE. TWP. 
OAK BROOK VILLAGE 

Ffll, JULY 25Ui a.Td * 
SAT., JULY 26th, 10-5pm. 

LIVING ROOM: Beige Socbonat, 
Leather Lounoe Chair, Glass 
CoMefli TeW«, LAmp Table, Floor 
Lamp. . 
OINfNQ ROOM: . FAMCHER 
Table, Chairs A China Cabinet, 
2 Servers. 
FAMILY ROOM: Sofa, Love 
Seat, Tables & TV. Leather 
Rediner.. 
BEDROOM: Complete King 
S«e Bed, Triple Dresser, 2 
Night Stands, Lamps 4 TV. 
BEDROOM: Complete Antique 
Twin Bed & Mahogany Desk 
Entertainment Center. 

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
32" Toshiba. TV, Hand Made 
Oriental Rug, Oriental Chest 
Jewelry, Silver & Dishes. MTEC 
Computer, Exercisri Bike ft Pic
tures, Books A Records, Wom
en's Clothes size 12. Men's 
Clothes 42L. Household mtsc 
2240 Meadow Brook Ct. 

14 Mde. W ol Haggerty. 1 mile to 
Welch Rd., (trade ighl) to fist 

entrance, iollow signs 
Or Maple (15 LUe). W. Ol Hag. 
gerty to Wetsh Rd . S lo Oak 

Brook Village to second entrance 
SALE BY 

Lilly M. & Co. 
BIRMINGHAM 1950 Cole Betneen 
Adams 4 Eton. Juty 24-27. Every
thing must go! Antiques, baby grand 
piarw. A9 oilers accepted. 

BLOOMFiELD HILLS Home demoli
tion sale- 870 Lone Pine Rd Any
thing 4 everything Sat 7-25. 9-2 

CANTON • July 31. Aug 1 4 2. 10am-
6:30pm 45463 Fieldstone Dr. 
Canton Ctr. 4 Warren area. 44 years 
accumulation Dining room, bed
room. k/!chen, furrt.ture. kitchenAare. 
linens, etc Wide variety of items 

Estate Sale by 
Gheryl & Co. 
Thurs.-Sat. 10-4 

Deait>om: 5681 Vernon 2 blocks 
W. of Telegraph, N. oft Ford Rd 

Complete household plus an appli
ances, antiques 4 old toys, loss ot 
misc. House is lor sale too (b/ 
owner)! . (313) 753-5083 

ESTATE SALE 
Fn 4 Sat.' July 25. 26 from 10-4 

7460 Franki-n Ridge Way. 
W Bioomfieid 

Ni of 14 • 2 bfes-W. of MidcTeben 
Wonderful contemporary home filled 

with furniture and accessories 
ALSO NEV/ MERCHANDISE 

FROM A POPULAR STATIONER/ 
AND GIFT STORE I!!'!1 

Pine parsons table wrj> mirror. Lami
nate media center w.th mirror and 
marble lop. large screen T.V . attrac 
live wicker headboard. 2 whrte solas 
BROWN JORDAN outdoor furniture 
4 large planters, mise baskets and 
pottery, many tools, a bke, ski equ<>-
ment. many console bookcases 
small tables, various chairs, a futon 
freezer, rugs. Imens. Icweis. o1^ 
se*-ng machine, breakfast room table 
4 6'cna.rs. many framed prints arx) 
posters, designer clothes 

ANflOUES 4 Collectibles- Flea 
Market every Thurs.. 9-4pm al K of C 
Hall. 870 H. Main. Oawson, betw. 
14-15 MJe. New dealers welcome 

CARRIAGE PARK 
• SR COMMUNITY 

Rummage Sale SaL July 26th. 9-3. 
2250 N. Canton Center Rd. 

m EstiUSalM 

A. A. E. Estate Sale Thurs. Fri Jury 
24-25S>8am-6pm !955Axtei, Troy 1. 
Kk E: ot Coofidge H-«y. I btk N off of 
15 mile rd. 248-5*4-2220 

ABS0L07E 

ESTATE SALE 
Sat & Sun, 10-4 

25634 Lochlomond, 
Dearborn 

S of Cherry Hi». between Gutley 4 
Beech Dify. N. oft Avondale 
Full house - sofas, chairs, dining room 
set; china cabineL 6 piece Thomas-
vine bedroom set. dressers, end 4 
coffee tables, lamps, pictures. TV, 2 
kitchen' seti, microwave, kitchen 
items,' lots of glassware, knick-
knacks, linens, elate pool table, ping-
pong table, records, books, tots ol 
misc. Patio sel. garage items, elc. 
PS. THIS IS A 0*G 4 rlUNT SALEf 
THERE ARE TOO MANY ITEMS IN 
BOXES; JAMMED THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE 4 NOWHERE TO PUT 
THEM. 

CASH ONLY 
Estate Sales by Debbie 

313-538-2939 

_-, AN ESTATE SALE 
ftl EVERY DAY ' 

i r— ' YOU8 BEST CHOICE 
FOR UPSCALE . 

- QUALITY FURNISHINGS 
. IT MUST MEET OUR. 
HIGH STANOAROS FIRST 

•QUALITY *SELECTION *VALU£ 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

248-478-SELL 
DAILY 10-6PM. SUN.. 12-4PM 

34769 GftANO RIVER 

Auction Sales 

AUCTION "':';• 
.Doris..Hummels, Toy Trains 

Fri. Jufy 25, 6prri. VFW Han. 6440 
Mix. Westland, W. of Newburgh. 
between Ford 4 Warren. 

Certco Auction Services, 
616-264-5027, 313-522-3550 . 

BERTELSEN 
COUNTRY-AUCTION : 
Antiques • Household • Tools 

Auction at 13>00 Riker ,Td. Chelsea. 
Ml. (T^e M-52 lo N, TerrilorU! Rd., 
(hen eau 4 miles to R*cr Rd., then 
south; Oft 15 miles we« Of U.S. 23 
on Territorial) •'.••" 

SUN. JULY 27 AT 11:30 AM 
Owner Matthew Bertelsea 

Brauri A Helmer Auction Service 
Itoyd Braun ' Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor • SaSne 
(313)665-9646 (313)994-6309 

AAW)VARk3 TO 2JTHERS? 
Vou never know wtiet you * * findm. 
oyr newly rernode'ed; fna«. 

.TOWN 8. COUNTRVv 
••'•'' ANTIQUES MALL ' 

(behind EastskJe MArio'e) 
31630 PtyiTioyth Rdi Uvonle 

1313-425-4344 
Open 114 Oairy -

THUB9,( FRI. ft SAT. until 8pm 

LANOE . " 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Antiques • Tools • Household: 
Boat • Gune - Misc. 

We * f l have tfl auction at 209 S. Wil
liams, Sa«ne, Mi (locaied 1 block east, 
ot Harris, south c4 Michioan Ave). 

SAT. JULY 26 AT f t AM 
Ownert Herb Ltncje 

Braun 4 Heimef Auction Service 
Uoyd Braun J«rry Helmer 
Ann Arbor ' $*** 
(313) 665-9646 (3t3) 9944309 

THUR3. JULY 24 th,-7PM 
Lots ot handmade crocheled ttems 
end okj photo*, l«mp$, minora, old 
loots, gteMware, strfng, beaded 
pl l i tee, poilcarda, plrcture 
lncilicSn«A/ B4flow»; (1629-1663) 
0« on c*nva». 
606« OMe Hwy. ' Waterford 

• 246-673-7120-. • - . . < . 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE BY 
DECORATIVE 

ANTIQUES 
' Fri., Sal, Jury 25 1 26 
Fri 9-2 Sat. 10-2 (St.e'a ok) 

7529 OANBURY DFL 
PREST1GKXIS SIMSBURRY 

COMPLEX 
(Located €-. off Farminglon . 

, Rd. Just N. o( 14 Mile Rd- -
enter front gale turn right al 

once on Danburry Or. • (oflow 
it.aS around, it jogs, lo very 

back end - kind of behind Ihe 
Cbmerica Bank) • 

Contents: antique* Including 
crystal, china 6 \ eoHeetibles 
Including a lot ot antique silver 4 
silver ptaie pieces • Old Paris* 
Umoges • Lennox » Wedgewood 
• Royal Worchester • 4 bronzes* 
antique pfatei • old Kalian pottery 
• lab large Italian Mijrano center 
piece bowi with swan • old paint-
ings, lithe* A engraving « crystal 
stemware • oW bras* pieces • 6 
antique ice cream parky chair* • 
3 nice oriental rug* •' shotgun • 
nic* antique- wing chair « 2 
antique eWI war era chairs • Fran-
Win mini silver bar set • gotfofrbs 
• game*'6 toys • towels, sheets A 
tneria • -M<rowave » tots ol 
household misc • .Pro Form 
incline treadmil & exercise b*e • 
lob of mens ft women* clothing 
end eccessorie* including 4. fur 
coals, gowns ft costume jewelry. 

^WE GIVE Tfte BEST OEALS^ 

ANOTHER 
3 SALES! 

By 
Everything Goes 

t l . Fn Jury 25. 10-4 
SAT. JULY 26 11-4 

6463 Maple Hills Drive 
Kncewood Pi. Condoi 

N. on Of Maple (15 MJ), E of Ink
ster Rd , btwn InksteriTrankln 

GREAT CONTENTS' 
Custom white lorrmca kingsize 
bedroom sel • custom tfner.e set 
• patio lumiture •Wedgewood 
.fine cKna- service- for '12* -• 
Aynstey finis china service for 1Z* 
• loads of original artwork •.wood 
cannngs • great book collections • 
leuote tables 6 lamps • desks • 
leather sectional sofa • treadmill • 
Schwinn Airdyne • Stepper, 
rower, etc. • silver ft Crystal • 
good men ft womens designer 
clothing • TVs • VCR • stereo • 
tools." BflO • househCd • per
sonal items • jewelry 6 morel 

12. Fri-Sat. July 25-26, 10-4 
31496 Hunters Circle 

Hunters Grove Condos. W. off 
Orchard Lk Rd. W M I 13/14 Mi. 
FULL CONCO Techtine wa5 unit • 
sectional sofa* white wash tables 
• glass dining table, 6 chairs • 
dinette set • 2 arm chairs • king-
size fruitwood bedroom set • 
washer, dryer, freezer • several 
TVs • VCR • electronics • sofa 
bed 6 'toveseal • desks • bench • 
bookcases • household 4 morel 

•3 Sat- Jufy 26. 10-4, Sun 11-4 
26726 Lehigh, Inkster 

E. o6 trkster Road, S. of Mich-
. igan Ave, (MchoanAve is 2 

mtes W. ol Telegraph). 
Court Authcrized Estate Sale . 

New 1992 Cougar MX Brougham. 
4500 mJes • mahgoany drop leaf 
dining set w*h table, 4 chars,; china 
4 buret • 5 piece Von pato set • 4 
piece RaSan set • krosire Iruit-
wood beoVccm set by Triomasvite 
< 5 piece tut size cherry bedroom 
set • large Fisher stereo system • 
French style sofa, Icveseat • marble 
lop tables.* crystal lamps • hal 
mirror • several TVs, VCRs etc> 
print sofa ft k^eseal • 4 bar stools 
• blonde bedroom set • iron table A 
4 chair* • 2 freezers.» washer, 
dryer • Mango • studded leather 
sofa • gas lawn loots • snb*t)lowtir 
• power. Icors • M kitchen • dishes 
• crystal' • greal dothing. some new 
• furs •. leather • hats • iewlery • 
bags, shoes, elc • AC • kerosene 
heaters • tousehold Hems • trie 
Jewry • wakhes • More! 

810455<)063, 81O90I-S050 

ANTIQUES OALORE. trains, toys, 
1947. Crosiey, Waterford crystal, 
china, furniture. 100"* of exceiteni 
tools, tons ot misc. Art Works by 
Talaba, Sm'thontan ft Library Con
gress, Fri., Sat., ft Sun. 10-5. 1534 
Huntwood Park Or, W. BtoomfieW, 
W. of HiHer, S. ot Cooley UVe, E. of 
Hospital Rd; Terms ct$t\< 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND. 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 

CLASSY PRE SENTATKW! 
. VAST MAILING LI$Ttl! 
313-838-0083/Scliecter 

or 810-661-8842 

ESTATE SALE • Juty 25.26 9 4 
37055Thinoark. Wayne, l.b'k E ol 
Newburgh off Glenwood 

ESTATE SALE 
M & H ESTATE SALES 

838 HIDDEN RAVINES DR , 
BIRMINGHAM 

(N of Lincoln. W of Souihf*.*di 
Sat. July 26 ONLY 10-5pm 

Our Numbers Onry 9 30 aTi 
Beautiful d,mng room surte. bedroom 
suite, cha^s. lamps, tab:es, rockers, 
desks, china. SfVer, glass, kichen 
items, lawn-furniture 4 tools, pctures 
costume.jewelry, book*. TV, .washer 
4 dryer, much more. 

ESTATE SALE, Moving! . Great 
chance lo shop quality' tunvture 4 
household items induing Ike-ne* 
piano, solid maple china eabmet. 
loveseat 4 couch. July 24-31. 9am-
4pm most day*, eid. Sun. 6932 Bn-
arwood, Plymouth. (313) 453-6274 

ESTATE SALE 
Saturday Only, 8am-4pm 

29624 Carousel, Novi 
, (Off 13'Mi., E: of Novi Rd 

" onto LeG rand) 
One day onfy 4 priced lo sell qucUy1 

Living room, 50's double bedroom 
maple double bedroom. Ethan Afen 
kitchen seL 4 piece wicker, TVs 
sewinj maefvnes. 27 B 6 G plates 
new dshwasher, silver, dotnng, furs 
antiques,' lots of everyth îg. ,100 s ol 
accessories! 

Sales by Heritage 

ESTATE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS, 
Moving Sales 

Selling or Buying ' 
Low Rates! 

WELL KNOWN-exPEBIENCED 

Ask for: Helena ft Eity 
(810) 626*6915, 661-4089 

GREEN'TREES 
HOUSE SALE 

Fri., Sat, Jul. 25. 26 
10 to 4 . 

1304 Lake Park, Birmingham N off 
Oak, W. ol Woodward 
Henredon dining table. 6 chairs. 
breaktront; sofa, coffee table, lamps 
5 pc. rattan group. Bedroom furniture 
includes trundle bed. trip's dresser, 
chesL nightstarid. desk. Washer, 
dryer,, retrigeralor. Bed and table 
linens, cut glass, s*yer 'Ccnectbfes 
include .piand-baby, '1910 treadle 
sewing: machine, old Ptvico floor 
model ra*o. mesh,purse, Hufrimel 
'Ph«rm4clsi,'. Fosioria, Shelley, 
Spode, Rosevirie, lady head vase, sat 
ft peppers. Also books, games, floor 
plants, decorative accessories, nee-
rJlepoint piJows, and much misc. 

HUGE ANTIQUE 
Estate Sale 

Over haff-century accumulation Old 
Victorian Home. 107 S. Washington 
St. (Lapeer RdW-24).Oxford. Ml 
July B4-27 ft Aug 7-10th. No pre%ie«s 
e's at 7e/n. Safe starts at 8am 

REDFORO: SAT. JULY 26. 9-3PM' 
Washer/dryer, lots of lawn eoup-
ment. tumiture. totcheri.' household 
accessories ft MORE MISC! 14144 
Sarasota, W. «1 Telegraph ft N of 
Schoolcraft 

XXXX 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE by 

- ENCORE 
• Friday ft Saturday -. ' 
' Jufy iS A M 

tOam to 4pm 
Detroit • 17215 Warwick i 
6 bite, E, ol Evergreen • 

'A block N..0I.8 Mie 
Mahogany! twin beds, chest on chesl, 
r>nfng room table, chair's &'buffet, 
bookcase end *od table*. Lots of oM 
glassware and Inene, beaded purse*. 
Old toy* ft game*. Ousts, doH*. vin
tage Nothing. Set Of silver plate flat
ware, trunk*, cedar chest*, large 
omite carved WaMul dresser 
w'mirror. Enterlainmenl cabinet, 
( W e i chalrt, upright piano', hundreds 
of tma»j and coflectibies, washer/ 
dryer, lawn mower. *now blowiw, 
House end basemen! loaded. Our 
number* al JSOsmon Friday. 

SIDEWALK SALES! GARAGE 
SALES! FOOD! CRAFTS! 
ANTIQUES! SAVINGS! FUN! 

' • • ' , • -

http://ResponsbAt.es
http://W9.90CVneobtia.ble


n Estate Sak-s 

TWO EXCELLENT 
SALES BY IRIS 

Both Sales: 
Fri-Sat. July 25-26. 10-4 

Sate #1. • 
263 PURITAN 

in, Birmingham N. side of 
Maple (15 Mii, between 
Southlield & CranbrooK. 
•WONDERFUL JAMMEO-

PACKEO SALE! 
Contents Include: 

MAHOGANY DOUBLE PED
ESTAL OWING TABLE 4 8 . 
CHAJflSBYBERKE&QAY 
• sevetat oriental. ruji • 
taupe leafhef sectional sofa 
• mahogany antique/ desk, 
sciee & chairs, & drop leaf 
table 4 other misc'antoue 
(mature • GORGEOUS 
LARGE MAHOGANY 
FITTED ARMOIRE i several 

.' chaojeters » severs! deitts 
• French antique ta{>t«s • 2 
contemporary bedroom sets. 
one in wftta.Tecrtf.ne 4 one 
pecan mtrt armors • wtvta 
wall unit • beautiful pine 
cheit • patio furniture 
including tables, chairs & 
umbrellas • LOTS OF 
FRAMEO ART, NEW 4 
ANTIQUE INCLUDING 
DRYPQINT SIGNED 
'ICART" • aniique iron b-rd-
cage .• large antique iron 
oata • antique globe • sel of 
Noritake tftshes • antique 
cxAa&totei galore • designer 
clothes 4 sporting goods • ' 
ALSO 6000 SO-FT OF 
BERBER CARPET, 3 BATH
ROOMS COMPLETE. FULL 
KITCHEN WITH CHAM
BERS STOVE 4 ST 
CHARLES CABINETS TOO 
MUCH TO MENTION! 

Sale »2. 
2162 CARPATHIAN 
in W. Bloomfield, lake 
Orchard Lake to Pontiac 
Trail, Ponbac Trad to first 
traffic ight. rum right on Old 
Orchard Trail, to Greer 
Road, turn left to Carpathian 
on left. : ,' 
• 'CONTENTS INCLUDE: 
1990 OLDS MINI VAN 
ANTIQUES » CHERRY 
BEDROOM SET . DINING 
ROOM SET . 4 DINETTE 
SET • Cttna • oM toys • old 
Christmas accessories • 
Ions of books • tsfwg e<juo-
men! • much more1'' 
Huge Volume of Tods! 

FULL BASEMENT. 
8E READY TO DIG" 

Iris Kaufman 2-48 626 7723 
Associa:e Member. 

Iniernalonat' Society of Appraisers 

Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS - Sal. 9-4. 318+5 
Evergreen, BoL 13 4 14 Mile, furni
ture, home electronics., houseware, 
computers 4 clothes 

BEVERLY HILLS • 2 lamJy. bassinet, 
stroller, highchair. baby swing. 
clothng.'chikJs 4 adult, toys, sporting 
goods, books 4 more Fit 4 Sat. 
10-3.30 Svfvan Lane, S. of 14 Mile. 
E of Evergreen FofJow signs. 

BEVERLY HILLS- 4 families 724-25. 
9-5 31760 Mayfay, between Soutfv 
fekj 4 Evergreen, off 8©verty, I3M 

BEVERLY HILLS - 5 farrvfy. some-
thing for everyone Fri 25th Sat 
26tfl- 9 to 5 31541 Ma/la* Lane 

BIRMINGHAM Designer Clothing 
Resale' Thors . Juty 24, 6-4pm 2282 
W. Urcrtn, W of SocTnSdcm of 14 

BIRMINGHAM • Everything must go. 
Everything under the raf*o<*. 34-3 
Femdale Ave., N. Oakland 4 W. of 
Woodward Sat. Sun, Starts 10 

BIRMINGHAM.- Fri.,'Jury 25 from 
9-3 N Glenhursl, N of Maple. E, of 
Cranbrook Boys dothing. ski.s. gott 
ckibs.b.Ves- Household furrvture. 

BIRMINGHAM, household items, 
clothes, toys. & much more1 Jury 25, 
26, 4 27 10am-6pm. 1782 Webster 
Beuee-n Adams 4 Eaton 

an Garage Sales 
Oakland . 

BIRMINGHAM - Jury 25th, 8-3pm 
1195 IvonhorH, S of Quarton 4 £ 0( 
Cranbrook, bfttween RedoSng and 
Ravrvalo. Chfkirervs leys 4 cfothej, 
antiques and household items. 

BIRMINGHAM • Yard Sale! Fri 4 Sat. 
9-5pm Household stuff, books, 
videos, garr-es 4 robe items 1931 
Bowers. S of 15 Mi&'E of Adams. 

BIRMINGHAM -1179 E Maple, E of 
Adams Sat 7-26, 830am. Wood 
play structure, some antiques, action 
figures, sports cards, Nintendo, 
skies, Women 4 kjds goS cJubs, furni
ture, framed art, haodpaxiled fumi-
lure, t>kes, dothing A more. 

BIRMINGHAM - 1497 P.'grim, W of 
Woodward, S. ot B=g Beaver. Thur, 
Fn, 8.30-4. Everything, ohiScirens. 

BIRMINGHAM 298 Bird St. Sal. Only 
9-2 Baby clothes, toys, cat seats, 
tvgh cha.-rs, housewares. 

BIRMiNGHAM 2 FAMILY • Thur 4 Fri 
from 9 lo 4. 160 Pleasant. S of 
Mapls betv.6en Cranbrook 1 South-
feld. Antiques 4 furature, L'rttly 
Tykes, dryer. 4 misc. 

. . ANOTHER EXQUISITE 
GARAGEAIOVtNG SALE 

FRI. Jury 25 4 SAT, July 26 
9-5 EACH DAY 

6148 Lantern Lane 
Btoomfie'd Twp. 

N of Maple, W. of Telegraph 
In The Foxcroft Sobdvisbn 

Many primitives - Ladles, Irons, 
Cans, Tins, Lanterns. Vases, Jugs, 
Crocks, Prinls, Candlestrcks, Antique 
Planter "Special" hand carved eart/ 
180O's Benoit Penel "Etieene* 
French Double Barrel Shotgun Ele
gant bedroom set includes head
board'. Deacon bench, dresser, 
vanity table w.'rni/ror 4 bench night-
stand. Assorted smal tables, maple 
coffee table. Beautiful antiques and 
cotectWes Many pewter pieces, pot
tery, wall hangings, bnens. assorted 
decorator rugs, designer dolties 
Fancy cut glass., crystal, milk glass, 
vases, bottles, etc. 

ESTATE SALES PLUS 
810-979-9788 or 979-9960 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS Moving' Every
thing goes 536 RoC.ng.Rock. Off of 
OpdyVe N of Sq, Lafce Rd'Sat^-4 
Furruture, housewares, clothing 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
•moving sale, 1380 Dors!one. 
25, 8am. 

- garage1 

B. Fri. July 

FARMINGTON HILLS: July 24-25th, 
8am-4pm. 35331 Edythe (13 Mile 4 
Drake Rd) Clothng, furniture, etc 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 family sa'«, 
Theirs Fri 9-4. Household items, 
clothes, etc 33801 Yorkridge, off 
Farming'.on Rd. between 13-14. 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-23096 Thomy-
brae. Kendatlwood Sub 
WTarm.ngfon, N'12 ML Jul 26.27. 
9am-5 BabyAodd'er cJoihes, swing/ 
stroCer, bedroom set w'new soring/ 
mattress, fumrture, womens/mens 
suds, dotrxng. misc. househotd 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thurs-Sat. 
32027 Bonnet Hil, KendalVood Sub 
12 M.la'OfChard Lk 

FArUtlNGTON HILLS 23850 Barfetd 
S of 10. Thurs onfy. Kids clothes 4 
misc 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fn , Sal, 9 
to 5 24571 RidgevieS', E. on 10from 
Orchard Lake. Clothes 4 nvsc 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 29410 
Gramercy Ct. Thur. IJ-.TU Sat, 9am lo 
3pm Antiques, g/assware, hand 
tools, furniture baby items, misc. 

FARMINGTON H3S-27680 Cranleioh 
between inkster 4 MickXebert. oft T1 
Mile onto Arden Park. July 25m-26th. 
9-5 Fum^ure, comforters, much more! 

FARMINGTON _H1LLS • July 31st. 
9am-5pm Wi'Jiam Tyndale Coflege, 
12M>eRd . Y/ ofOrake Used office 
equipment 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Dryer, house
hold items 4 kids ckxhes. books 4 
toys Sal. 9 to 3. 34475 Commons. 
S. of 14, W. of Farmngton. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 38840 Corn
wall Cl , Meadowbrook Park Sub. S 
of 9 MJo, E of Haggerty. Hugo 
household. Beer collectbles, dolls, 
holiday 4 much more. Thurs. .thru 
Sun , 9 lo 5 

an Garage Saks 
Oakland. 

FARMINGTON HILLS.• Fri. & Sal, 
July 25th 4 2fJth. 9-4. 30145 Fink, S. 
ol 10 W», E. ol Orchand take. Infant 
4 cKMrens clothing (.Gap, Gym-
bofM, Nike), toys, baby (urrttura. 
household items, adufl clothing. 
Enceflebl corvitirxi. Rain or thjrve, 

FARMtNGTON HILLS - 38099 Klarr 
Dr, E. of 1-275 between 8 4 « MJe. 
Summer 4 winter cfothino, costume 
jewelry. TVs, VCR'*, stereo, etc. 
many household Hems, cofleclble 
albums, records, movies, books, 
WW! ship bbrte, someOv>g for 
everyone Sal. Jury 26, 9-5. 

FARMINGTON-21329 LARKSPUR. 
N/8M1 E/Farmmgton. Jul 25,26,9a-4. 
Ar ccoditJohers. bikes, Misc items. 

FRANKLIN - RamWe Road, N ot 13 
4 W of Franklin, Friday orty, 10-4prn. 
Cookbooks, loys, art - Good Stuff! 

ROCHESTER HILLS-SAT-JULY 28 
10-3. Adams West Sub. Adams 4 
Button Household 4 kids 

ROCHESTER - SUPER SALE! July 
25 4 26, Sam to 5pm. Books, CO'srf 
designer gjrts clothing, new shoes, 
sue 5, kitchen items Bridgewood 
Farms Sub. Adams 4 Tienken-W. 
3565 Aynsley. 

ROYAL OAK - Thurs-Fri, 9-4. Furni
ture, toys, clothe's 4011 Dukeshire, 
N of 13 M,te. W c4 Woodward. 

SOUTHFIELD • ANTIQUES 
19860 W. 12 Mile Rd., just 
E. of Evergreen. 

The Mc Donnetl House 
Thurs. & Fri. Only 

SOUTH FlELD-chJdren's 4 house
hold items, bedroom set, '88 Lincoln 
TowriCar. Thurs, Frt. Sat, 9-4 21729 
Virg.nia, comer of 12 4 Lahser. 

SOUTHFIELD- HUGH Sale! 17618 
Gotdwin 3 Wks N. of 10. right off 
Southfieid. Wed-Sat 9-6. 

SOUTHFIELD - Misc furniture, col
lectibles, stereo record player 4 
more. 30250 4 30260 Westbrbok 
Parkway, N of 12, E of Evergreen, 
Thurs - Sun . 9 to 5. 

SOUTHflELD • movsng. Sat. Sun. 
9 4 27310 Fa:rfax. 1 Slk N.of 1) 
Mile, 2 blks W. ol Greer^ekJ.. 

SOUTHFIELD - MuSt-Famify Sale! 
Juf/ 26th 4 27th. 8am-4pm 
SHERWOOD CIRCLE 

N. of 10 Mite 1 E. of Southed 

SOUTHFlEL© - Sal 9-7. r3ap Kids, 
Anr» Tayior, toys, fumeue, 20199 
Weshampton. N of 6, W of Evergreen. 

SOUTHFIELD- ST Michaels Church 
10 mile 4 Code Rd V/ ol Lahser: Fri-
Sat 9-6: Sun 9-2 . 

SOUTHFIELD -17140 Pennsylvania, 
10Mile4 Southftek) Thur-Sun, 9am-
5pm. Word Processor, furniturei 
doping. TVs, encyclopedias. 

SOUTHF1EL0 3 family. Excellent 
condition loys, household items, lots 
more. Thurs-Sat 30655 Otdslrearrt, 
S. of 13 MJe, E. of Evergreen 

TROY - Annual muib-famiJy sale. 
YOU NAME IT! Ne* 4 used (25-27) 
Fri & Sal ,10-5, Sun. 1*5.12«6Prr> 
vinaal. 0(1 Slonehaven Irom Wattles 
(CocJkJge 4 Crooks) No early: 

TROY • Multi famiry. July 26, Sam lo 
5pm. Big Beaver Church 3753 John 
R, between 16 4 17 Mite. 

TROY - Orchard Trail, S. of Long 
Lake, E, of Adams, Old silver, Ori
ental rugs, tables, lamps, storm door, 
misc. Fn Sat. 9-5. 

TROY - 2 farrviy sale. 2818 Hytane, 
E ofl Adams between Long Lake 4 
Wattles Fri. 4 Sat. 9-4prn. Baby 
clothes, new becking, furniture, rab
bits, everything you can imagine. 

WALLED LAKE. Willow Ridge Sub. 
Thurs-Sat. 7-24/7-26. 9-4, N of 14 
f/-le, betw. Haggerty 4 Decker. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Birch Harbor, 
Multi Famifyi Juty 24-26.9-5pm. Col
lectbles, Golf ctubs, toys, lawn-
mowers, snowblower, sports items. 
tools, clothing, furniture. Birch Habor. 
W of Middfebeft between Square 
Lake 4 Pine Lake Rds. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Huge sale. Jury 
25 4 26. 9-4:30. 6727 Post Oak Dr., 
S. d Maple, W. of-Mickfebert 

so Thursday, July 24,1997 O&E 

Garage Saks 
Oakland 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Cfothes & lots <A 
misc. SaL, Sun. 10 to 4. 6519 WW-
ridoe, lake Heatherheath oft 14 to R. 
on WikJridge, E O( Orchard Uk» 

W. BLOOMFIEL0 -July 24th 4 25th, 
8:30-4. 5510 Greenbrta/ Dr. Chiid-
fens toyi'dothes 4 much. more. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - moviflg. fanUstJc 
buys on contemporary furniture 
Including small lealher couch, 
Wassify ohaJr*. lamps A much misc. 
Jufy-25,9-3. 5878 ShiBinoMm, N. of 
Maple, W. ol Farmlngton 

W BLOOMFIELD-6239 Quaker Hill 
Or, N/14 Mr. W/Drake, Jul 24,25.9a,-
4. Clothes, household items, misc. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, 7107 Wesl-
bury. E. ol Haggerty, ofl 14 Mj. Baby 
furniture, TV, exercise equip., LP's, 
lawn tools:'Frt 4 Sal Juty 25 4 29 

W1XOM - Super Garage Sate! 30 
Yea/ Accumulation! > Loaded with 
fabric, fumrture, statuary, household 
items; etc! AH Must Gol 3756 W. 
Maple fid, W. of VYixom Rd/tJ of Pory; 
tiac Trail, July 24 4 25, 8ani-6piTi. 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

, ADIDAS SAMPLE SALE 
Mens, womens. and kids clothing, T-
shirts, shorts, warm-ups, windwear, 
sweats, athlete bags, back packs, 
hats, and more!! 

Come earty lor best selection!! 
Sat. Juty 26th . 9am-5pm 

26648 Student Aye. ftedford^N. E. 
Comer of Gaytord 4 Student, 1 block-
N of 5 mile-, between Beech Daly 4 
Inkster. 

BELLEVILLE - Ddnt miss oulll 
There's something for everyone 
including college students; 9:30 to 6 
Fri. Sal, 12480 Stanley Dr.. W. of 
Belevile Rd. S of 1-94 Service Dr. 

CANTON - Barn Sale Jury 24-26, 
9am-5pm. Furniture, dothes, misc 
items. 47487 Joy Rd. 

CANTON HUGE SaleJ Jury 27, 28, 
29, 30. Sua -Wed. 9-5. 6989 Wfltow' 
Creek Or. S. ofl Warren Antiques, 
dishes, furniture", baby Hems,.Avon, 
clothes, misc 4 Much More. 

CANTON: Jury 24-26, 9-3pm. 6881 
Chadwick Or. SoaViwef Sub, WarrerV 
Canton Center. Baby fumrture/equip. 
8aby/ch2<jrerVadutt clothes. Toys, 
household, ottoe. supplies 4 morel 

eANTON- JULY 25-2^, 9-5 1452 
Walnut Ridge Orde, Rarkwood 
Estate Sub S. ol Ford E. of Lrtley. 
Household "items, refrigerator, scuba 
gear, tv/stereo, much more. 

CANTON - muiti famiry saW. July 
24th-27th. 9-5 39759 Peters, 275 4 
Joy Rd. 

CANTON - Sat. July 26.9am to 5pm. 
Eslate items. AJI musi go. Furniture, 
old records, camping equip. 4 more. 
7248 Ahnaden, in Sunflower Sub. N. 
ol Warren. E. of Beck. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Mufrj-famcfy 
sale. Fri-Sun. 9-4. 26705 Goflview. N 
01 WarrerVE of Inkster. 

GARDEN CITY • BABY ITEM SALE! 
Boy/girl clothing, all equipment 4 
accessories. 400+ outfits (most like 
new .ALL NICE). Jury 26 4 27 
32703 James (S of Warren, between 
Merriman 4 Venoy). 313-513-8443 

GARDEN CITY: 3 FamJy Sale, 
30901 John Hauk, S. of Ford. E. of 
Memmani Fn-Sal-Sun. (0 to 5-

GARD6N CITY • Household items, 
ctothes. etc. Sal,. Sun.. 9 lo 5. 33511 
Bock. S of Ford, W. ot Venoy. 

GARDEN CITY: Juty 24-28 6a-4p, 
449 4 501 Leona. N, ot Cherry Hil, 
E. ol Merriman off Henry Ruff, 

GAR0EN CITY - juty 25,26, 8-4, 
26414 DonhelTy. S. of Ford Rd, E. ot 
MdcSebetl, IBM Selectrie, Schwinn 
c»kes. books, clothes, toys, misc, 

GARDEN CITY • Jury 23-25, Wed-
Fri. 1983 Dodge Wagon, TV. tikes, 
mircowave. 29955 Ftennepin. 

GARDEN CITY. Moving! Fri-Sat only! 
9a-5p. 28561 Leona; 1 Wk. N. of 
Cherry Ktl, 1 b3c VI of Harrison 

m Garage Sale* Wayne 

GARDEN CITY • Thurs.. Fri.. Sat; 9 
am. 6607 Helen, N. ot Warren, W. of 
Inksief Rd. 

GARDEN CITY • Thus-Sal. 9-4pm. 
32580 Oove/,' E, o( Venoy 4 S. of 
Warren. 'Lot'e ot Everythihgl-

LtVONtA BABY Hems- Cnb, sl/ofier, 
Other misc. Sat.-Sua JuJy 26-27,9-5. 
20010 ReryseHor, 7 mite 4 Inkster 

UVOrM • Baby Hems, Irfdge, exercise 
equipmeht. computer desk, many var
ious *ems. Juty 24-26, 9-4. 18748 
Noia, S/7, betw. Newburgh 4 1275 

LIVONIA • Baby 4 TodcJer Ctothes. 
Baby HemsTumiturB «rr)ore! Jufy 
23-26. 9-4prrt 15850 Alexander. N. 
ot 5 Mile, E. ol MiddiebeiL 

UVONIA. 34143 Coventry, Farm-
ingtori 4 5 Mile, 4 hc<jseholds. Thurs-
Sat, 10-5, Want tumiture 4 dothes 

LIVONIA - 30942 Oa^ay thurs. 4 
Fri. 8,00-? Stons off Ptymouth 4 Mer
riman. BeanJes, boat mower, etc. • 

LlVONIA-9091 Damig. FJMerrtman, 
N/Jdy. 7-26, 9am-5. Lawn furniture, 
household items (313) 522-0029 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 Sal from 9 to 4 
15426 Alpine. W-- ot Farmington, N 
ol 5 Mile. No early birds! 

LIVONIA - Giant Sale inclu«ng fumi-
ture,- (oft bed, entertainment unit 4 
much more. 9am to 4pmrThur. 4 Fri. 
14000 Henry Ruff. S. on Lyndon. 

LIVONIA- 37838 Howell Ave. 5 4 
Newburg. 25 yrs. worth ot stufl. Must 
Go. 7Mpm. Fri-Sat Orfly-

LlVONtA • Huge sale, 33735 6 Mile, 
W ot Farmington Rd. Fri. Sal. 10-4, 
toys, furniture, dotting^ craft sup
plies, household, misc. Tons o( slurfi 
No early sales 

LlVONtA. JULY 24-25-26. 10am-
6pm, Household, clothes, tools, misc. 
9001 • Denne, Merriman "A Joy area 

UVON1A- JULY 25-28. 9-4 9819 
Loveland E, ol Farmington, S. ot Pry-
mouth. Baby items, kids ctothes 

UVON1A - Jury 26.27, 9-5. Mufti 
fartYry/rnoving sale in Deer Creek 
Sub. 8 Mile between Newburg 4 Gil 
Rd.- Baby/kid items, 'turature, por
table dishwasher, many misc. items 

UVONIA: Juty 26-27. 9-3pm. 31290 
Granddn, N. of Joy/E. of Merriman. 
Furniturertiousehold Moving mud sett 

LIVONIA -Jury 24-26. Precision 
tools, toys, antiques, household. 
14596 Rrverside, S. Ot 5, W. Of 
Farmington. 

UVONIA - Ju)y24th-26th, 9-4.15003 
EBen Dr,, E. of Levan, S. of 5 Baby 
clothes, furniture, rhisce.laneous. 

UVONLA - Jufy 24-26, Thurs • SaL 9 
to 4,36645 Bennett off Levan, N, of 6 
Mile Furniture 4 Household items. 

UVONIA - Juty 25 4 26. 9 to 6pm. 
18290 Bainbridge. 1 btk E of Mer
riman, S. ol 7 Mile. 

LIVONIA- 9436 Lathers. W. Chicago. 
E. ol MiddteberL Fri. 4 SaL, 8-5. 
Health Rider, stuff, loys. 

UVONIA - Uwnmowers. generator, 
smoker, rriisc. Jufy 23-26, .9-4pm. 
15850 Alexander. N. of 5 Mile, E. ol 
MkkSebetl 

LlVONtA - Microwaves, dashes, 
household misc, great lor Cortege. 
SaL, Sun, 9-4.19249 Parkvifle, E. of 
MkJdiebe*. N. of 7. 

UVONIA - moving - Juty 24,25.26, 
6am-5. sofa, refiners, table, trampo
line, swing se(, more. 29137 Si- Mar
tins, N. of 7. E. of Middtebe/t. 

LIVONIA • Moving Sale - 24th 4 25th. 
10-4. Furniture, household goods. 
29508 Mark Lane between 6 4 7 off 
Middiebett 

UVONIA • MuXi-famiry. Sat, Sun , 9 
to 5. 12458 Camden, N. ot Prymouth, 
E. ol Middiebett. Lots ot msc. 

LIVONIA - Multi-FimSyl Jury 24-26. 
9-5. 29535 Puritan. S Of 6/W of Mid-
dlebeit. Eledric typewriter, antique 
dining room set, woman's suede 
jacket (siie 26), t/eadmil, tools, 
books. Ford Memorabilia. 1947-48 
Ford "parts, American Fryer trams. 
Free ncn-working VCR's, 

Garage Sales Wayne 

UVONIA .- MuW âmaŷ  air oonrj-
tioner, baby/chiJd etufl, household. 
Frl.-Sun., 16-4.29668 Madntyrp, W. 
of Middiebett, N. ol W. Chfcago. 

UVONIA - Mufti (amBy saje: Baby 
items, clothlrig, furniture 4 tols more! 
10O54.HartelCl .Sat »7-26-97,9am-
4pm, FUlri or thine. 

UVONIA • MuW-fa/rvtyi Saiê  Boys 
b*,ej, stereo equipment garden 
toots, boys 4 girls dothes size vary. 
Dual strci'er, videos 4 more. Jufy 25 
A 26. 9243 Knotson, W. ol Hot, €. <A 
1-275, S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

LIVONIA Multi-Sale! 7123-26. 10-5. 
Count/y. twusehold, rrore. 15826 Baje 
Skies, S of 6 MleAV ol Newburgh 

UVONIA - Sat, Jul. 26, 8am. 14192 
Houghton, a ot 5, W. of Newbugh. 
Clothing, household items, misc. 

LIVONIA -Sal. Jufy 26 10-4pm at 
9416 Westwind off Newburgh Rd.. S. 
ct Ann Arbor Tr in Whispiring Wmds. 

UVONIA-SAT. 26 th 9-5. 9891 Doris 
MxkJebelt to Orangel»wn to Dor* 
behind Wonderiand Mai 

UVONIA - Thur-Sat Jury 24-26,9am. 
£>ds toys, furniture, ctothes. more 
36943 Varoo (E ofl Newburgh 
between 6 t<te). 

UVONIA - Thurs.Fri. 9-5.14200 H»-
cresL N. of Schoolcraft, btwrt. Middle-
belt A Merriman. Lots ot stufl 

UVONIA - Thurs. - Sat. 10-4. 8974 
Deering. W. of Inkster, N. ot Joy. 
Kids clothes, baby, household, shop 
vac, microwave, clerHimidfier, Little 
Tykes slide 4 picnic table, youth bed. 

NORTHVILLE - 1 DAY ONLY, 9-4. 
Everything must go! 3-lamsty sale. 
312 Lake St, 8 Mile 4. Sheldon. 

NORTHVILLE 2 Famity, Misc. 
Household rtems. bikes, crsldrens 
items. Clothing. 19300 Smock Rd., 
W. of Haggerty, N. oft 7, 

NORTHVILLE • Huge 5-famiry Lex
ington CL, W. ot Taft, S. of 8 Mile. 
Jury 25-26, 9-4. Computer, toys. 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP Mufti 
Family Yard Sale! Al categories of 
goods. Thurs-Sat. 8-4. Westview Or. 
« Mi^ W. of Beck on 8 • 

PLYMOUTH - Clothing, baby 4 tod
dler things, mens bikes, household 
items, misc. Sat 9-5.333 Sunset, N. 
of North Territorial, E. Sheldon. 

PLYMOUTH - Fri. Juty 25th - Sal. 
Jufy 26th, 8-5. 1096 Harding, corner 
of Harding A Hartsough. 

PLYMOUTH-MULT! FAMILY Sat-
Sun 40364 Ferguson. Ann Arbor 
Trail A Haggerty. Must Sell! 

PLYMOUTH. WE'VE cleaned, we've 
redecorated. 3 garages fuS. all on l 
block. July 24-25, 9-4. 9650 Red 
Pine Dr. (Ridgewood Hiils) 

PLYMOUTH YARD sale. 9199 West-
bury. S. of Arm Arbor Rd , E.ol 1-275, 
Thurs-Sat.. 9-6. 

REDFORD -13469 Farley, Fri, Sat. 
9 to 4. Collectibles, books, records, 
dofls. Beanie Babys 313-538-3126 

REDFORD: Fri A Sat, Jufy 25 4 26. 
9-3pm. 25968 Dover. N of JoyiV/ of 
Beech. Cerdio-gride, some furniture, 
great stereo stuff, dog cage, misc. 

REOFORD - Fri 7 / 25 thru Sun 7 /27, 
8am-6pm, 9994 Royal Grand. MutS-
Family Sale! Antique Dressers and 
Buffet. Lots ot Women's Business 
and Casual Attire Sues 10-12. Youth 
Captain's Bed. Household Items. 
Baby 4 Toddler Hems. Desk 1 Block 
E. of Beech Dary, S. of Prymouth 

REDFORD. Huge! Moved! Lots of 
misc. Jury 24-2A 12-8. 14128 Royal 
Grand, bet. 8eech Oary 4 Lyndon 

REOFORO - Huge sale Clothes, 
household, misc Jury 25, 26. 9-4, 
11644 Hazelton, Plymouth 4 
Telegraph 

REOFORD • Huge sale. Thurs 4 Fn. 
9-5- Tons .of stuff, 9873 Appleton. S 
of Prymouth. E. of Telegraph 

REOFORD: JULY 24-26, 9 4. Bikes, 
Deep-well pump, lawn mower, 
clothes 4 misc. 12954 Sarasota, S. 
bf Schoolcraft ' 4 E. of Beech 
Dairy. 

3B Garage Sales Wayne 

REDFORD: JULY 2.4th. iOa-fip, 3 
family. Ladies A children's ctothes, 
furniture, more. 11314 W. Parkway. 
S. off FVnouth, E. ol Telegraph 

BEDFORD: Sun, Tues. Wed. 
IO-5pm. 11401 Kintoch, S. of Ply
mouth, between Inksler A Beech. 

REDFORO -Thur*. thru Sat. 9-4. 
15830 Lexington. N. c4 6, W. of 
Beecn, Avon Cape Cod, kids ctothes, 
loys. hockey cards. 4 other stuff 

REDFORD TWP. • 2 Farnify Sale 
Household rtems, cfcXNng, furniture, 
books, misc., 1958 Chevy, 14106 A 
1414« Westgate, 1 B*; W. of Tele
graph, N ol Schoctoarl. Thurs. 
fr30-8pm., Fri-Sun, 9:30*m-5pm. 

WAYNE - Block sale. 34905 Elm (off 
Wayne fld, between Gieowood A 
Michigan Ave) Fri-Sat, July 25-26. 
9am-4pm. 

WAYNE - Large Eslate-Garago Sale 
Lots ot antique furniture, glassware 4 
pottery. 3006 Wayne'Rd.. S. of Glen-
wood. 8 am-?: Jury 24 thru 27th. 

WESTVANO • 6367 August, 4 bfks. 
W. of Mddlebefi, S. ol Joy. Thurs,-
Sun, July 24-27th. 9-6. Frve Star 

WESTLAND - Fri A Sat Irom 10-4. 
8257 Donna- Between Joy A Ann 
Arbor Trail. W. ol MxWebel 

WESTLAND - HUGE! Wed-SaL. July 
23-26, 9am-4pm. 32450 GranrJview 
(S ot Cherry HM, E of Veooy) Toys, 
ctothes, baby items, kitchenware. 
linens, more! Al good condition. 

WESTLAND: July 26-27 9a-«p. Twin 
bed, window air, double vanity, lawn-
mower, clothes, 37630 Laramie: W. 
of Newburgh, N. of Warren. 

WESTLAND - Oakwest 7701 Maple 
N.ol Warren E. of Mix. Baby clothes, 
bikes, new stove, air, lurrvture, misc. 
items. Fri.-Sal. 9-5 

WESTLAND: thurs-Sai. 9-5pm. 
33136 Lynx. Cowan A Venoy area 
Hems include; ', dishes] glassware, 
swingset. stove, many other items! 

M Moving Sales 

ACCUMULATION OF 35 yrs! Bed
room sets, dining sets. sola, chairs, 
toots, yard fumrture, 313-421-1037 

BAL0W1N UPRIGHT PIANO - oak. 
drum set. rod lop desk, hot water 
lank A misc. Ca» (313) 729-3006 

BERKLEY. JULY 25 A 26. 9am-5pm, 
2039 Franklin. E. of Ccdidge. N. ol 
Catatoa. Antiques, old upright piano, 
dining' room set, 4 miscellaneous 
house hokj goods. 

BIRMINGAM. 1099 Emmons. Jufy 
26-27, 9-5. Furniture, pictures, stove, 
floors. cei!/>g tses. 

BIRMINGHAM: Fri 4 SaL 7:30-Noon 
1878 Stanley. N ot 14? 4 btks W ol 
Pierce. MUST SELL ALL! 

BIRMINGHAM/ TROY Jury 26. 27 
9-3 1700 Kirts household items furni
ture, clothing, office, misc. 

CANTON - Thurs-Fri, 9-7 LMng room 
A bedroom furniture 4 misc. 6633 
Ratnlree Dr., N. of Ford, E. ot UHey, 
W. ot Haggerty ofl Hanlord. 

EVERYTHING MUST Go! July 26, 
27 8-5.12658 Hazefton. School craft-
Telegraph area, off Glendale 

Farmington tills- Thur-Sat, 10-?. On 
13 Mile.E ot Orchard Lake. Detroit 
Baptist Manor. Appliances 4 more 

FARMINGTON HILLS - moving' Bod-
room chests, TV,t>atio set. air condi-
boner, china cabinet, much more. 
Jury 25 4 26, 10a ~4p. 30018 Old Bed-
lord. W. of Farmington. N. ol 13. 

FRI. 25. Sat. 26. 9:30-4. 3225 
Clawson, 13 M»e between CooWgo 
4 Crooks. Royal Oak Washer 4 
dryer 3 yrs. o'd. Oriental rug. redmer, 
college relrigeraior. bedd.ng 4 
clothes, exerdse steps 4 wfcos, 
dishes, glassware, rwin mattress, etc 

FURNITURE, Appliances, etc. Starts 
Thurs 9am. 17148 Francavilla, 
Livonia. W ol Farmington, H pi 6. 

KIDS ctothes A accessories. UWe 
Tykes, Jamestown Sub. 44715 
Mansfield Dr.. Novi. Thurs,-Sat, 11-3 

Classifications 710 to 716 (*)U 
Moving Sales".'. 

HOWELL YARD Sale. Antiques, trin
kets A treasures. CoUecSon ot 30 
years must go, no more room. 1905 
brass bed, 1895 baby pram 
w/umbre&a, 7 tapestries. Morris chair, 
platform rocker. Brown Jugs A crocks. 
No. 115 pot befly sieve, 3 Seth 
Thomas dotpkayrare UkeSn, llalan 
porcelain figures. 5 wood radios A 
loo muchtoist.N.ot M-59onUtion 
Rd., V. mile to 3638 Innisfree, W. W 
m3e. Jufy 25-31. 9afn-7 No early 
birds! 

LATHRUP VILLAGE-LIKE new teal 
leather sola A Sanyo microwave, 
house A garden items, Jul 25,26: 
9am-5pm 18161 Rowland Blvd. 
1 Btk. S/12 Ml. Wr̂ Southfield. 

LTVINO, BEDROOM, Uicheo, CHna 
A buffet, desks. TV, Everything 
goes!! v . {248),442-7663 

UVINGROOM seL tke new, $1000. 
Complete bedroom set, .$800. 
Dresser set, $100. 248-348-6117 

UVONIA - Frt-Sun. July 25-27, 9-5. 
16661 Hubbard, S of 6 We, E of 
Farmington. toots,tioosewares, furni
ture, lawn/garden equipment, more 

UVONIA - Jut/ 24-26, 10-6, 29145 
Barklev. S. ol 5 M3e. E. of MiddebeH 
Household, misc. No early' birds. 

LIVONIA 19245 Brentwood, N. ol 7 
Mde, W. o( Inkster, antiques, misc. 
Thurs. - Wed. 9-6 

MOVING SALE- excellent-new enter
tainment center, cherry firush - $300. 
Glass table top sq: 48. in. beveled • 
$50. Lap top, Compaq, cotor, like 
new, prinier-$1300- 2 new Meredian 
system lelephones $75. New. execu
tive style travel briefcase $75. 

313-844-0114 

N. OAK PARK - 14570 Ludtow, off 
Briar Dr. 4 Lincoln. 1 btk. £. of Green
field Fri.-Sun., 9-6. Lots of misc. 

NORTHVILLE MOVtNG/ga/age 
sale. Jufy 20 thru Aug. 3. 

(248)348-2431 

NORTHVILLE MOVING. Combina
tion antique shop C Pegasus' South 
Lyon) 4 residence.. Glass, furniture, 
gas. pumps, beverage, signs, knick 
knacks, etc. Fri.-SaL 1t>-6pm. 49007 
W Seven Mr (v, rrt. W. ot Beck 
Rd.) 

OAK PARK, 14631 Ludlow, {S. of 
Lincoln, oil of Briar Dr.) Sat-Sun.. 
July 26-27. 9-4. Appliances.furniture. 

ONE day only. Everything must go 
Sunflower Sub. 7530 Burgundy or. 
Sat. Jury 26th, 9-4 

QUEEN SIZE bed, like new, 6 rros. 
old, $538, Treadmill, excellent condi
tion, $465; Mink coal w,1ox trim, size 
12, $2500; A more. (248)626-2227 

SOUTHFlELD-29733 Farmbrook 
ViDa Lane, Northwestern A Franklin. 
Jul 26, 27, 10-4. Entertainment 
Center, sola bed. exercise equip
ment, table, bed. desk, misc. 

THOMASVILLE pecan dining set-
table with 3 leaves. 8 upholstered 
chairs. 7 hkjh x 6' wide lighted break-
Ironl, serving cart $1500. Custom 
made 7(1 sofa-down cushions, Cham
pa gne w/soft floral print $ 100. Enter-
tainmenl center-6 shelves $75. Misc 
smal tables 4 lamps. (248) 651 -1607 

THURS - SUN. 10-7, Must Sell, USe 
girts furniture set. waterbed. Irving 
room set <kke new), appliances, 
carpet remnants, misc. 248 685-2434 

TROY - Juty 25-26, 9-7. Baby lurru-
ture, fumrture, kids ctothing. dishes, 
lools, swing set snowbtower, cross 
stitch books 4899 Seasons CL, S 
0« long Lk, E ol Cootidge. 

WATERFORD - Port Cove Oodo 
3559 Port Cove dr 112 Sat-Sun 10-5 
Furature much more (248) 682-7454 

W BLOOMFiaD Jury 26 A 27. 9am-
4.7821 Detroit Blvd., E- ol Haggerty, 
N. of Richardson. Furniture, yard 
equipment, snowttower, gun cabinet, 
ctothes, misc. treasures. 

W. BLOOMFIELD: white wtoker furni
ture, kitchen or dining, beige formica 
table A chairs, end table. Ibds beds, 
bikes, toys, books. We cabinets, large 
plants, old wood chests, tots ot misc. 
6240 Wynford. 1 b!k N of Mapfe/W off 
MiddVeberl. Thurs 4 Fri, 9-4pm, 

Trlfrting Sales 

W.BLOOMFIELD V 7 /85-26, Fri-Sat.. 
9-$. 697S Shaun, N ; of Mipfe, E,off 
Farmington. Dinlna'dirietlefcedroom . 
sett, ftousehold, ctothing, rnlsc.; , 

WESTLAND THUR$.-FRI. 12-6, 
31281 Mackenzie 2 btks S. of Joy A 
E, ol Merriman. Antiques, fumrture, 
tamps dishes, Hammond Organ, 
ctothe*. misc. (313)425-2,48 as Clothing 

WEDOINO GOWN, elegant bearJed 
sheath, flowing (letacKable train. 

«, $500. headpiece. (248) 353-7487 

A i FORMICA Tablej, rocking chair. 
Franklin chair* A beautiful accesso
ries. 248-540-2689 

AJR CONDITIONER 220 vott, $100. 
Attic fan $75. Sectional $125. Ftaino 
lawtimower $100. (248) 642-8934 

ANTIQUE DESK, conference table 
with 8 swivel chairs A slice r. 

Days: 810-478-5840 

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY roll top desk, 
needs refinishing. $200. 

(248) 433-1367 

ANTIQUE 3 piece bedroom 6et, 
w/marble top. 1870's 

(248) 681-0837 

APPRECIATE QUALITY? 
Looking for an accent piece or 
furrvshing an entire room? Visit 

SECOND SEASON 
Fine Furnishings on Consignment 
Furniture, Accessories, Antiques 

Quality -Reasonably Priced 
3860 W. 12 MJe Rd, Berkley 

(248) 414-9026 
AREA RUGS - Custom made,100% 
cotton, off White. 14'6'x 15'orginaty 
$5000. $130atest. Karastan ,Cnv 
ental Rug perfect coricSrion, newjasl 
l a l 6 ' r x 12 9*. Retail $3000 asking 
$10OCvt«st - (810) 642-7455 

AREAS L A R G E S T ' 
CONSIGNMENT:: : 

FURNITURE S T O R E 
* Living * Dining , * , 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Apc*ance9- . 

We pick Up and SeJ For Youf . 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS,- , 

31562 Grand Rrver (810) 471-0320 
(1 bfk- W. of Orchard Lake Road.> 

ARMCHAIRS, entertainmen! units, 
oak tables. A- piece dnirvj set, 
Schwinn AJrdyn t * e A Much Morel 
810-816-1593, page:-810-604-0999 

ART COLLECTION ON DISPLAY 
(16th Century - Present). Walnut* A 
mahogany executive desks. epectSc-
ufar mahogany dining room tables 
(some with Inlay banding). Mahogany 
bedroom sets (some in mini condi
tion, some need TLC). King A queen 
size- 4 poster beds (Chippendale A 
heavily carved FrerttrWictorian). 
Mahogany breakfronts by Baker, 
china cabinets, buffets, Hepplewtirte 
A Chippendale sideboards A servers. 
Highboys, lowboys, bachelor chests, 
secretary desks, smal student desks, 
chaise lounge, camefback sofas. 4 
loveseats. end tables, game tables, 
sofa tables, sets of mahogany dining 
room chairs (various styles, up lo 16 
chair* per set). Full size 4 twin size 
mahogany beds, sets ol dishes, 
leaded lamps, room-size onentai 
rugs, more! 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S, Washington, Royal Oak 

(24«) 645-4110 

BABY • Simmons Crib, accessories 
4 changing table. Light Ash. Ike new 
$400. (248) 626-2875 

BEAUTIFUL 1940's mahogany com-" 
ptele dining set 4 bedroom set.' 
$350GVea Quality. (810) 436-6443' 

BEDROOM: KID'S Amisco twin bed 
w/nighlstand, Techkhe furniture, chad, 
table 4 chairs. 248-737*2687 

BEDROOM SET. double bed, 2 tone 
walnut w/3 pieces Included,' $325. 
Twin bed, $23. 313-522-3882 
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ALL NEW 199? 
SUNFIRE CQUPI 

Immediate 
Delivery 
From 
Stock 

m 
U 

u 

• automatic 
• gauges & tachometec 
• air conditioning 
• tinted glasv 
» bucket seats 
• AM/FMca5sette 
» console . 

• custom wheel cvi'&s 
, • body side moldings 
• powerseating 
• power brakes .. 
• rear defroster 
• sport mirrors 
•Slock ft 220V 

RED'S PRICE 

12,399* 
CM. OPTION II nuor 

OHM *i&m®EB3&<8fm 

m 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 
4.9% 

APR Financing 
Available 

COUPE 

• 4 speed Automatic 
• dual air-bags 
• four speed automatic 
• air conditioning 
• defoggef 
• 2.4 twin cam engine 
• stereo casselte 

« anti-lock brakes 
• body side-moldings, 
• custom covers •..'.'. 
• gauges & tachometer 
«tinted glass .'.-.'' 
• sport mirrors . 
• Stock J2294V -

,-mvfmi^rmm^mf?mm^!»tm7^.iimmmsmt?smii 

m NEW 1997 GRAND 
AM GT COUPE 

VPONTJAC 
»" cat** \wmw 
• Three-Year 

?NaDeductible" 
Warranty 

•Courtesy 
Transportation 

• 24-Hour Roadside 
Assistance 

RED'S PRICE 

M3,54r 
RED'S PRICE 

CM, OPTION II 
M2,752* 
CM, OPTION It 

^2008pi 
I«»al i | 

1997 
SIERRA 

.- ~£3\ 
( f n ' 1 f1ii ̂ - 7 7 7 ^ , 1 | f 

Sliding rear window, bed liner, carpel, locking 
rear differential, heavy duty oil cooler, 3S0 V-8 

exterior appearance group. Stock * 6050V: 
— WAS $22,301,60^ 

S A L E PRICE $iM95r 
C M Employees Save 1 0 8 3 " Toward Purchase 

Commercial Vehicles are Our Specialty! 
Stakes • Dumps •W-Cubes 

CtirANYTRlCOVNTY 
PONTIACAD 

• IT'S GOOD ! 
". ,/AT RBOS.tiiJi, 

K S ? S S ^ 2 £ S m « i S ^ 

IfiTOODUCINC THE ALL NEW REOESICNEO 

199? PONTIAC 
TRAI 

RED'S PRICE 

*15,256* 

• cycle wipers 

CM. OPTION II 

*14,392* 
RED'S PRICE 

*219"^ 
4« MO. 

TcOJ4u<«< 
lt|nirn'S4l« 

C M . OPTION It 
$20166** «̂  

•?•»»•• i.r.-*̂ »*|JRfll«CW»«»'».'« 

• power steering 
• power brakes 
• power windows 
• defog^er 
• deep tint glass 

; e convenience net 

• power quarter 
windows. '.-

• seven passenger 
• 340OV6 

.• 4-speed automatic 
• air conditioning . 

• cruise • 
• berimetet 

lighting 
• key less.entry 
e Stock ; ' . 

13016V 

REO'S PRICE 

*25999** 
• , $575.56 due 

,tt s i t ing 

^ % . PO f-^-y^^f-t^ 

CM. OPTION II 

*23435" 
$498.41 duo 

at i l in ln^ 
JtEltO ̂ -

- ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
.<lHnm»llWiwHii'H«HKnnm«" 

-#*mMm<Mwfof>'\,\ niiiiiiirrri 

199? 
JIMMY 
SLE 

Power driver seat, overhead console, SLE decor, 
luxufyride package, stereo with CO. Slock f 5694 V. 

f i s t - WAS $28,286-¾^¾ 

SALE PRICE 

»24,795* 
CM Employees Save M.3888 5

 Toward Purchase or Lease 

LEASE FOR 
$29580-2.4 mo. M 

SAFARI 

Rear defogger, chfome style wheels; stereo cassette, power 
windows, [jutch doors, deep tint glass, V-6, automatic, air 

-^ ' " ' ] , 8 passenger, console. Stocj * """"""' 

WAS $23,857 

SALE PRICE 

m995* 
LEASE FOR 

»350?/ 
* * * 

24 mo. 
k'f- CM Employee* Save M,163" TbHiarb* Purchase or lease It >J 
»'•; .-̂ "."'l'."..-']..1!."?" .''. '1 . ''•'-.'aMiJfcW'iaL'l-L'l^I1!^---!1' " '.'I'V-l'L^rsi iM^ret^i^rl* 

s i ½ B » ^ s a ^ ^ ^ l ^ a ^ 5 i ¾ ¾ s ¾ K ^ a ¾ J ^ ^ 

TKUC 
94 FIREBIRD 

6;500 miles, air, auto & more! 
J1*V.995 

'91 FIREBIRD 
Bright red, low miles 

'7595 
96 QUICK REGAL 

. 21K miles, full power, only 
$13.995 

'97 GRAND PRIX QT 
2 door, white, 6,000 miles, 

factory executive 

SflVE BIG! 
' » QTP ORttfID PRM 

Black w/leather, 27K miles. Sale 
% 13,300 

'9AL(JMIHf l EURO COUPE 
34K miles : ' 

*ll.500 
MCOROLLfl « DR. 

Air, auto & more! ' 

»8995 
-95 CflMRY 2 DR. 

speed, powee op 

"W.195 
Air, 5-speed, power options 

J1A 1 -

94 SLE BONNEVILLE 
" 33,000 miles, red, leather - • $13.595 
'96 BONNEVILIE SE 

• SiKftTeal, 1SK miles, buckets-alloys 

»18.295 
11)11 • • •• IIIII.JIIII J.II'INIIIIIII.'!,'!.! I II Mill 

95 SUBURBAN SLE 
20K miles, dual air, H.O. trailer 

'23,700 
'95 SaBURBfltt SLT 
Leather, loaded, Dark Blue 

'24,200 
94 TOYOTA X-CflB 
Ait, auto, UK miles; only 

'9500 
'....;9S.TRANSF0RT'".. 

.3800 V6, power slides, loader 

'14,800 
'9f» RUNNER $RS « * 
Dark ereen, moonroof, low miles 

'19.795 
'93 SAFARI VAN JLE-XT 

One owner, 46K miles 

'11.995 
'94 SAFARI AWD SIE 

22K miles., likehewl 

Mast Sw! 
94 )EEP WR̂ NQLER 4X4 

Red, hard top, GO & more 

'11.995 
'95 SIERRA REQ. CAB 
8 Ft. box, 24K miles, air, auto 

'14.995 
'95-96-JIMI1Y 4X4's 

3 to choose 

From '17.500 
,.»1!K'L JfJfflH-ILSJ^il 

I 

1 

SALESt Mon. & Thurs, 8*d, Tues., Wed., Fri. 86 * SERVICE: Won, & Thur$, 7*9r1^^r.-WM»i M* 14 
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DON T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE SiPu £M %I£ UCK» 
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2J(*) Classifications 001 to 750 

BEDROOM SET - Pecan 6 poce 
Queen size Counts Irenes, $1750. 
Twin sue children* bed. White, $300. 
Must Sea 313-459-8158 

BEDROOM SET - Pennsylvania 
House, Sold Oak 7 pieces. Oueen 
$2500 (3>3) 534 4007 after 6pm 

BEDROOM SET - woc«l 5 p.«e, 
$275 O;n;no room set natural wood. 
S275. Teak kitchen/dn.ng table. 
$100 Alt excellent 245-489)967 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
LIQUIDATION SPECIALISTS 

We cover all sues a! best prcej 
Save on Dealer cancellations, factory 
seconds, 1 ol a kmd. doseouts. 

• |3!3) 762-0067 

BEOS FILE cabinet, chest of 
drafters rtgh; stands, Vrlchen table 4 
chairs Char & 2 desks. bookcases 
AH Oak lurrMure (810) 647-8241 

BEDS - trundle-twins. oak with mat-
Iress. double dresser ft m.rror $499. 

313421-2977 

BLACK & Brass (replace m-seri $300 
Large ooi.h<xis<> S200 Beqe SCC-
I-OAai S?00 1313) 421-4421 

EM.UE sofabed, excc-l'ent condition. 
$100 Gray easy cha:r S40 Mjst 
sen Farm-oaton 248-473 1131 

BRADFORD 7 draper black Laccuer 
dresser 19 wde 28 ti.gh, 64- long 
w'atlacheil maich.rtg mirror 4 n.oht 
sland Excel em condtion, $925/ 
best 243-338 1577 

BRASS BED - queen, new. corno'ete 
«-tr> ortho sot .n p'aslc, cost $1 000. 
sacrifice £325 |810) 691-446« 

CARSON GLASS & brass .tables 
Drexel broAn rocker, oâ . tab's & 4 
chars Best otfer t248) 644-4548 

COLONIAL style d-nmg set,- table, 4 
cha-rs. 2 capian.- malchng fiulch, 
maple finish 248-373-2595 

COUCH - brand new', custom made, 
hjnter.ourgund-y navy Shem pfâ J. 
5550best 6 ft tcus tree • brass 
base, SSO-best 24 cu ft s dobysxJe 
FrKj-daire relngerator - almond, $376/ 
bes.1,-. • (313)336-3005 

CCfUCH. chair 4 ottoman. 1 year old. 
Southwestern tfes<)n Excellent con
ation S900/best 810473-9850 

C O D C H . CHAIR 4 OTTOMAN. All 
.coQrdnating Green 4 beige. Like 
r*„t-S400 |810) 227-2581 

COUCH. CREAM Italian leather. 2 
years okJ, i ke new. moving sacrifice, 
S4$5 1248) 651-1694 

CfijS 4 char^ig table w.trr mattress. 
Jenny Linn oak. exce"-cnt condlon. 
S30O 313-4&4-4147 

CRJ8 CHiLDCRAFT Oak. with mat
tress. 5 dra*ers, changes to tumor 
bed -$J50 (313) 464-1499 

CFJI6 CHILDCRAFT Oak 
w mattress chang ng table, dresser. 
Wretch Excellent corxstion $425 

\ 1313) 953-5765 

CUSTOM fu'i wvfh bned traverse 
drapery w tie bands fry iruno room 4 
l.vvog room $150 (243) 651-9253 

M Household (roods 

DARK OAK country dining room set. 
Harvest table. 6 chairs, $500 2 pc. 
hutch $2O0 810-855-377« 

OAY BED - whUatrass, complete, 
with 2 ortho mattresses, pop up 
trundle, now - sM boned, cost »800 
sea $300 (810) 691-4468 

DECORATOR LOVESEAT. Steel 
blue decorator- cha> 4 wingback 
chair AlfUe new! (313) 459-1441 

OilNlNG ROOM table • sow glass. 
40x60. excellent condtoo, $300 
248-645-9667 

DINETTE SET 72 » 3 3 sold pifw 
trestle table 4 4 bow back chairs very 
rue. $350 (313) 981-0537 

DINING ROOM Drexel Heritage 
Medium wood, coolemporary 6 
cnars caneback, upholstered seats, 
$800 Matching buffet Cocktail table 
S250 Sola tabled benches $375 

(248) 684-2078 

DINING ROOM set, beautiful' con
temporary oak. 6 chairs, table 4 teal, 
hutch ft cruna cabinet Exee'.'ent con-
d-lon S'l.SOObest Northyi3e 
Call after 7pm. (248) 380-1960 

DINING ROOM Set • drop leaves. 
42' roontfrAmng table *'th 12" exten
sion leal, 4 Windsor chars, 38" cf»na 
cabinet $350 (313) 453-0845 

DINING ROOM set, 9 pc. sohd oak 
bedroom sel, 3pc sold oak wall urvt 
All Like New (810) 254-5178 

DINING ROOM SET - sold p-ne. 
doub'e tresSe tab'e. chairs 4 hutch 
$600, Cal (313) 464-3802 

DINING ROOM SET - Tra<ttonal 
dark wood tab'e »Hi 3 leaves, 6 
upho&iertd h.gh tack chars, buffet 
with china cabinet $650 
248-489-0020. 

DINING ROOM table, 4 chars • 
hutch M-kasa ch.na setuig for 8 + 
Like ne* After 5 (248) 624-1766 

DINiNG SET - Bassea table. 6 
tfia rs, huteh-tuffel, French Pro/en-
6al S10-35S-0749 

DINING SET Cherry wood, leaves, 
labie'chalrs. pad. buffet, like new-
Must seJ! $1600 besL 810-229-5765 

DINING • SET Contempcary Wack 
lacouer table and 6 cha.rs with tabnc 
seats $450 (248) 471-4133 

DINING SET Drexel pecan tabled 
chars. 3 leaves pads, buffet, china 
cabinet $2300best 313-663-0496 

DINING SET - 7 p^ces. Oueen Anne 
mahogany, like new, $1800. 
246-624-1996 

DINING SET 1940s- Buffet. China 
cabmet. table w 4 cha-fs $450 

(248) 375-0273 

DINING SET ThoniasviS*. 42* round 
table, 4 cane-back cha^s. 2 leaves 
$200 (313) 422-0159 

DINiNG TABLE 72" oak table. 6 
padded chairs, 12" leave with pad. 
$600 Like new- (248) 34S-7303 

DINING TABLE, wtkte factjuer. ele
gant 4 contemporary. «nth matching 
wal unit. 8 server grey upholstered 
cfca'i-s perieci coodton.Cost $8300 

(810) 370-9742 

M Household Goods 

• * • • • • • • • • • • 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Penn
sylvania House $1100. Couch, 
Stanton Cooper, greervborgundy 
plaid $575. 246-650-1118 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER -
cherry, beveled glass doons, 58"x59*. 
$300. '. , 810-665-9305 

ETHAN ALLEN soWo.ne video cab-
met. 42*^22^x53)1, 'new. $10007 
best offer. (248) 683-3094 

ETHAN ALLEN table, hutch. 8 chaxs 
$850 Queen futon 4 table $300. 8ar 
stools 2 leather $80. 2 can* $40 10 
speed bie $30 (248) 652-6734 

FAIRFAX 7 ft sofa 4 5 K kj^seat 2/ 
yrs old, Penroytvar>i3 House, oak 
coffee 4 orvj tables. 24S-78o-3713 

FICKS REED wh.te 42" round table, 
4 chairs custom upholstery, 

810-348-0946 

FORMAL' DINING SET- Beautful 
Be-ge stone look finish, tab'̂ top 
tr.mmed in peach w gotd accent, 
seats 6. central base. Includes, four 
oft white h-ghback châ -s Like ne*l 
Full sel $800 (313) 432-0684 

FORMAL DINING tab'e. oval w.S 
ch^rs. pads. Medium darV in great 
conation 44* x 60' w. 3 lea's 
extends to 96" $895 Days 
248-738-8306, eve (248)-684-4800 

FURNITUE BUTTON leather love 
seal. $75 Drop leafs ta'be */3 
leaves and 4 chars $85 (313) 
953-5765 

FURNITURE 4 pece mectum wood 
tracVfiona/Queen bedroom set, $500 
So<a bed, ful. neutral cotoe - $150 
Lift chair - Woe New Heat 4 mas
sage. $500 Exercise bike • Air 
Rider $150' (810) 795-9821 

GE ROOM a;r conditioners (2) Used 
very Lttle Call mornings 
313-427-1546 

HENDRENOON sofa-beige/mauve' 
b'ue. oak eoterta/vnent oeote<: occa
sional char, end table (313)414-0111 

KING SIZE waveless 4 post 
waienbed wTieatcr $25Qoesl offer. 

(313) 454-0682 

KITCHEN CABINETS (Walnut), 
counfertops and a<l appliances. 
Excellent concLbon 248^651-6511 

LIVING ROOM - 2 wing back chaire, 
$175 each. One coon-Mating 76" 
sofa, $350 248-349-3116 

LONGABERGER Pottery, new, eight 
5-piece place settings 4 more. 
Askmg $500 313-240-6325 

MATCHING SOFAS rust w.ottpman. 
w.ng ba<* cha.r plaid vtl otioman 

(243) 852-0291 

MATTRESS - Bcand new Spring 
Are, lung size, with free frame. 
Asking $799 Eves 248-641-3690 

MOVING • Glass d-nette set. 4 white 
upholstered chairs, paxJ $800. sacri-
fic<5 $350 Mahagony tea table, gold 
may. saenfee $75 248-738-3941 

MUST SELL! Moving to Florida. Sec
tional couches, bookcases. Icrtchen 
table, waterbed etc 248 545-5807 

O&E Thursday, July 24,1997 

Household Goodi 

MOVING - MUST SELLI Ethan Aten 
master bedroom tuts, single bed
room suite, ecterUinmeal center, 
sectional sofa, DrexeJ Heritage dinirig 
room, sola, antique oak oVuAg table. 
desk, snow blowef, Nonic Flex Gold 

(248) 647-5534 

OAK CHINA cabinet, sofa, chairs, 
tvins loom tables, washer ft dryer, 
CO player, tiffany lamp, raccoon 
jackal Moving. (313) 458-7461 

ORNATELY CARVEO MAHOGANY 
king sue headboard 4 foot board. 
$2000. (248) 644-1267 

PECAN drop Seal, table.* chairs/ 
china Contemporary chrome based 
chairs.1afrie.Tamp. 810-348-0946 

QUEEN ANNE Cher7 table, 4 chairs 
4 hutch. $1,500. Antique oak rdt top 
desk, $800 Flexsteet Wue for at sofa. 
like nett. $350. 5 antique oak dining 
chairs. J2O0 248-651-0575 

QUEEN ANN floral 3 piec« living 
room set. $650.best. 

(313) 397-2393 

RELOCATING - China hutch/dniing 
set. Mcheo set. twin bed with box 
Spr*>gs,mattress, T V 't, lawn ocjuip-
rnent. a r hockey table, furniture set. 
etc. elc'Appointment 313-453-7135 

SECRETARY DESK $80. Teacart. 
maple $75 Lounge char, gold $70. 

(313) 582 0272 

SECTIONAL $600 . end tables 
$150 , ccflee table $250 , entertain
ment center $400, dirtng set $300. 
TV/ mcrowave 4 more. Moving must 
sell! (248) 682-7454 

SECTIONAL - 11^141. Action Lane, 
6 mo old. has 4 roctners. 3 puH down 
tables, neutral colors: new $4700, 
sacrified $2600 (248) 887-6759 

SIGNATURE FULL sire Washer 4 
Dryer, 1 year old, $500it>est. Can 
Even.ngs 248-476-1066 

SLEEPER SOFAS (2) Ike oew. 
modern. D-ivng table 4.4 chairs OaV. 
$150 each item 810-380-8534 

SOf A BED. 20' color TV. Zerox type
writer, onisc smaJ apptances, washer/ 
dryer./Leave msg: 810-760-4292 

STORM OOORWALL 4 screen. 72 
wide by 79 high. $75. Dinette table 4 
6 chairs, $125. 248-693-8442 

THREE ENCLOSED oak war, units. 
EachhaH glass. 76talx 33x18,5150 
each. . SOU) 

TWIN 8ED, new mattress, dresser, 
desk Ethan AJIen dining room set 
w,B capta=ns chairs, $270. Freezer 
chest 8.3 cu. ft., $80. Afeo other furni
ture 4 lamps. 248-851-2754 

WATERBEO-king size w.headboard, 
frame, mattress, heater, bumpers. 
$400. Aflet 6pm: (313) 533-5536 

WROOGH IRON Porch Fumrture, 
Samsorvte Lawn furniture. Jenj 
Ftsom walnut stereo cabinet 4 coffee 
table. Sofa, e-z chajj 4 antique twin 
bed. Ca." Amy (248) 626-5582 

• 1 AppUucea 

DRYER • Roper, electric, fimos old. 
wtxie, $250. 313-254-9796 

AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S tf; 
10.00008TUS, 1, 110 vort. otNr 
volt S250 ea. 313-255-199) 

m PooUrSpu/HotTuhs 

CAL SPA 1997 - 3 month! old, onry 
used twice, must seJ, 
*3.70OU»l (3)3) 445-8043 

AIR CONDITIONERS • (2) Kenmore POOL SHIELO pump and fitter. 18 x 
WINDOW units, 6000 BTO, »250 32 pool. Hester 4 rri&rry tccessortw. 
each. (313) 541-5950 »350. (313) 432-519« 

AIR CONDITIONER, window unit, 
WestiriQhouse. 10,000 BTU, used t 
summer. »25a"besL 248-669-8831 

DRYERS (2 Kenroore electric) 20 to. 
defuxe ft wnnkleguard. auaranleed 
3 months, $140 ea. (248)442-9184 

FREEZER 18.7 cu ft. wfirte Irost 
free, upright deep freezer, Lks new. 
$950065( 313- 322-9319 

FREEZER • Wards Uprighl 16 cvft 
18.8 safl capacitv, $125. Pressure/ 
cooker/canner, MirroMatic 22qt, 
•Jum. $50. 248-477-0087 

GE electric 30* RANGE 4 Frigtda.re 
REFRIGERATOR. Both almond 
color, 3 years old. 313-397-8544 

GE FRIG 4 stove cream color. Excel
lent condition Seftng as package 
$350. (313) 722-3545 

GE GAS range, self cleaning, white. 
lop of the line Like new, 3 yrs. old. 
$500 313-414-0818 

GE, s-do-by-side refrigerator wice 
maker. Litton, electric stove w/m.cro. 
Sears electric slove. Seil-cteaning ft 
almond. $250'ea 313-421-0663 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES From $99 4 up ' 

A3 majior brands, free full warranty 
30805 Ptymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

KELVINATOR WASHER 
capacity 5 

313-261-3754 

large 
cycle. $150 

KENMORE - heavy duty electric 
dryer. $135 20" gas stove/oven, 
$60. (248) 426-7407 

KENMORE HEAVY du*y washer 4 
dryer, $300 for set. 

(248) 643-4806 

KENMORE large capaoty gas dryer. 
Excellent cohdeon. $125 or best 
offer. 313-459-5438 

KENMORE WASHER ft electric 
dryer. Manuals & attachments. Hardy 
used. $400 S«L<248) 348-5194 

KENMORE WASHER ft Whirlpool 
heavy duty dryer. Must sen. »375, 

313-459-7114 

MUST SELLI New 30' Whirlpool, 
white electric stove, never used. Best 
offer. 248-380-8444 

REFRIGERATOR • 14.2 Cubic Ft, 
with sell-defrost freezer, white. »150/ 
best offer. Cal: (313) 207-9592 

REFRIGERATOR, 15.1 cofl frost-
less Kenmore, almond »150. 

after 6pm. (248) 539-8928 

STOVE - Catoric, oas, white. Very 
flood condition. $195 CaH: 

(313) 414-8462 

UPRIGHT FREEZER- Gibson 19.2 
cutl. excellent running condition. 
$125 after 5:30pm * * * * SOLO 

POOL 12 x 24. an eqiripmenL except 
Kner, $325. (313)425-1655 

POOL 36 ft ?• x 21 ft. Swimming area 
30x15. Polaris Cleaner, $2,000. Take 
down (810) 780-1792 

5,000 BTU portable air conditioner, 
»50 Kenmore 30 piM dehomidifier, 
»70. Kervnore 20 pint dehumjdifief. 
»60. After 3 30pm. (248) 737-7813 

WEiGKT BENCWtSO lb. bartea sel 
»50. (313) 454-0682 

EOT Bicycle* 

MIYATA 721 - 21 -speed wibaas arxl 
Rhode car earner. Low mileage. 
»350. 248-354-6913 

; SUMMER TIME J 
I SPECIALS I 
I RECONDITIONED I 
! AIRDYNES 4 BIKES I 
1 ^ ^ FREE LAY-AWAY I 
szfcfts Livonia Schwinn I 
^STTV-^Bicycle 4 Fitness Center, 
I 28860 W. 7 Mile I 
y ^ _ ^248-476^1818 J 

EM Building Materials 

GREENHOUSE • tSsmartled, on pal
ette, ready to instal 10' x 24'. 
43.000. O10-348-0946 

MOSTLY NEW p(ywood, wallboard, 
doors, wire, sink, toilet. CaB for list of 
itemi'besi offer (248) 645-9235 

40' Of 6x8 pressure treated, dog 
eared privacy fencing, kke new. 
»55. 313-53^9428 

SOLID OAK FLOORING 
ZA ' oak shorts »1.09 soft., 

#2 oak $ 1.74 2V>" prefmished oa>, 4 
COtors. »3.86 scjfl 1-800-523-6878 

STEEL BUILDINGS - Now, Engi
neered: 40*60x12 was »15.500 now 
»8,940.60x100x16 was »26,200 now 
»17.931. 60x200x16 was »62.500 
now »39.972. 1-800-406-5126 

Business 4 Office 
Equipment 

BIROfiVOOO DRAFTING table 41* 
*2\ I'd 4 Artist flat fiies wTwood cap 
37V4» x 2-8½- d. 248-626-5582 

MINOLTA BUSINESS Copier - »595. 
AH paper sizes. Excellent condition 

(313) 537-8564 

TA AOLER RoyaJ copier, Model 
2232. 20 ben sorter, automatic feed 
bac* lo back, itorage cabinet, a.1 
paper sizes, good condition. »1700. 
^ ^ ^ ^ (313)297-5050 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tabtes 4 much more. 
The Price 1» Right 313-525-8274 

USED FILE cabinets, desk*, chairs, 
bookcases, UWral fjes, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 

WALNUT DESK, 6'toedenza Ubrary 
table/chairs. Large Jade plants 
Excellent! 810-348-0948 

BRONICA 645 ETRSi 4 ETRS 
bodies, 75. 50, 150mm tenses with 
prism finders, grip, 3 backs, polaroid 
bac*. metz, 60 CT4 flash. Excellent 
condition, i3925 ail 313-453-4809 

DARKROOM EQUIPMENT 
Complete set, $225 

(313) 534-8708 

I" ^i CommAidustrial/ 
_ J Restaurant Equip. 

ELECTRIC STACKER - t ton 
capacity, 68 inches r.ft Ven/ good 
condition. $950 (313) 274-9525 

TREE CARE equipment Tools. 4 
Supplies. Let Our Mobile Showroom 
Come To You , Sthl Husqvama 
Chain Saws, Power eouipmem 
Ropes, Saddles, Climbing 4 Rigging 
Equipment, Cabling Supplies 
Pruning Equipment: Hand Saws, 
Scabbards. Pole Saws. Pruners 
New 4 Used Brush Chippers Cail 
Toil Free . 1-800-332-8733 

m Computers 

•CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection including 17- 4 21" 
monrtors, Pentium, laptops. 486s. 
Macs. On Grand River between 
Drake 4 Farmington. 

OPEN MON - FRI. 12-6 
. NEC XV 17" $375 
• Cornerstone 21" ..from $375 
. HP Pentium 75 from $525 
• Color laptops from $400 

Please call: 
PC Liquidators 248-477-8099 

COMPAQ ARMADA Laptop, 4130T, 
16MB Ram, 1 gig hard drive SU1 
newi »1900best. (313)458-1181 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
Pentium 75 16 meg ram 420hd 
21" apper VGA color monrtor 

$750 
Cant beat this Deail 

PC Liquidators 248-477-6099 

486 KPC Compuler • includes color 
printer, hard drive ft computer desk. 
$1100. Can for info: 313-532-0057 

MAC 6116 Perlorma Power PC 
New. Monitor, modem, cd rom 
inducted. SlOOCVoesi 248-363-7253 

m Computers 

MAC POWER PC-60MHZ. muttt 

"**»• 7 0 0 m5a<3?'.n2S?^^ e m ' 
softwa.-e, »1000 248-377-0329 

MICRON SERVER. 266 Peo^". 
96MB Ram, 82 G8 har«>-<WY». <%»} 
Plextor CD rbm. and more. Includes 
manuals, software ft Peripherals,- 6 
months old. Patf oyer »«.000, sefl 
lor »6000. Inlemet equipment paid 
over $14,000, sell for »2000. Huge 
APC backup, paid W500. §•« & 
$500. (248) 348-8680 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE » « - SUPER VALUES 

TAYLOR. MICH 
SAT. JULY 26, 10AM to 3PM 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB HALL 

23400 Wick Road 
4 bAs East of Telegraph 

1 MJe South of 1-94. 
NEW ft USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U.S A. 

SOFTY/ARE: $2 4 UP 
Admiss.on. $500 (313)283-1754 

SEGA GENISIS - 4 controllers. 80 
names. $1000 value, sell for $500/ 
best offer 313-533-3682 

TV - RCA 27'. oak cabinet, excellent 
condition, picture in pcture, surround 
Sound, $430 (810) 344-1017 

TV, 26", Sear's console, stereo, 
worxs. great, saenfsce, »150 Fast 
Trac* exerciser. $100 313-455-8669 

Video Games, 
J J Tapes, Movies 

UNIVERSAL QUARTER. - Slot 
Machine $2200. (313) 464-7853. 

nt II Farm Produce/ 
'VUnmft/Pluts 

DAYLIUES FOR SALE 
Many colors ft varieties 

$300 ft Up 
Ca.1 (810) 254-2082 

3 D's 
(LMe Yellow Sund) 

Apples, plums, pears, peaches, 
strawberries, raspberries, b'uebenies. 
blackberries, sweetcom aixt a com
plete Ine of vegetables. All annuals, 
shrubbery ft trees on sale 

Sr. Citizens - 10̂ 4 Discount 
24850 W. 9 MHe (N Side Of 9) 

Between Telegraph ft Beech Daly 
OPEN 9AM - 9PM 

PRIZE WINNING HOSTA Perennials 
SNt Lme to plant. 

Can DAISY: 248-559-3735 

RASPBERRIES • RE0 THOflMESS 
DRIVER'S U-P1CK BERRY FARM 

NOW OPENED . 
, HOURS DAILY: 6AM-8PM 

Ta)e 1-96 W. to New Hudson exit 
;#155); so S, on Mitort} R i to io 
1 Ue Rd., turn right; oo tfvu S. Lyon so ii 
end ot 10 Mite M, loSow sign* 

Fcv. Wo c*lr (248) 437-1608 
oc (248) 437-8481 

LARGE STAMP COLLECTION 
Late 1800^- 1970'it 

313-397-2759 

ELECTRIC SCOOTER; Pride Sun-
dancer. Brand new-unable to use 
$1800 firm. {313)425-4038 

MOBILITY ELECTRIC cart- Cal for 
details. New $5,100 Asking »2,495 
Like New! I (313) 449-4337 

TRI-ROLL motorized scooter lor 
handicapped person; In exco-Heot 
condition, »800. (810) 541-5803 

ENGAGEMENT RING 
2.46 Ct. solitaire rare heart shape 
diamond, «,495. (313) 584-8566 

MENS ROLEX OAYTONA WATCH, 
stainJess/Uack face, less than 1 year 
OW- $65O0Vbest Oay: (31S) 884~«36 

Lawn Garden 4 
Snow Equipment 

2-25HP 60" Bunton Riders, 1995 
models, computer* refurbished, 
spare tjres ft blades, »4,000'ea/best 
(248) 344-0070 or 248-242-4222 

LANDSCAPE: BOULDERS, deiv-
ered, reasonable, Cal.tor detals. 

(517) 872-1154 

LAWN MOWER - Locke 54" riding 
Reeltype. »500. (248) 647-3636 

LAY/N SERVICE - 70 Accounts. 1896 
Dixie Chopper. 1994 Bunion Hydro, 
52". wrtfyVithout 1993 Dodge. 16' 
Trailer. $18,500. (810) 477-1234 

LOCKE REEL lawnmower. 72" cut. 
»350. Power lawn roSer. $125. 
Ca.1: (810) 626-6975 

NEW TORO wheel horse lawn 
tractor - 38" cut 13 hp; regular 
»1,945. now »1,250 313-453-7652 

SCOTT TURFMASTER Riding 
mower, 30* mulch or bag, 10 5HP 8 
ft S, VC. exceflent condtSon, »450/ 
best. (248) 737-4330 

m MiKxllaneousFor 
Sale 

CHAISE LOUNGES, rockers, end 
tables, tables ft chairs, lea cart 
server. (810) 73V-6022 

HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GU1DC 
DEADLINES] 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PLACI YOUR AD CALL (313)601<O«)OO 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Air Conditioning 

STAY COOL THrS SUMMER 
Air conditioners Sold. Installed. 
Repa.red, m&nt. Also an electrical 
worV done John. 313-273-4737 

M Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
Residential. • Con-imercial • 

Pawig • Repaj^ • Sealcoating 
Free Estimates. 24o-879-5900 

* THE JEFFERY CO. • 
Commercial Black Top Paving 

. (313) 584-2430 

m AsphaitASealcoating 

SEALING, PAVING & 
GRADING 

Commercial 4 Residential 
Greenbriar Co (810) 476-€&90 

r m f j l Brick, Block 4 
L U ^ n J Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
• 1 STe CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

SpectiSzing ki aJ types of repairs-
•Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks 

.• Add tons. Steps, Glass Block 
Refererrats Available 

: FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 
A ft K MASONRY • Repairs 4 Ater-
afjons. Chj-nne-ys, Porches. Drive
ways, Patios. Tuck Pointing Free Est 

(313)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

A1LCONCRETE WORK Driveways, 
wilks, floors ft porches: Masonry 
repairs. C r̂nmerciaV'ResideriSal, ' 
Lit. ft Insured Cal anytime. 
TOOO HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

AtL CEMENT. Driveways. SxSewaVs. 
P&xrig Lots, etc. New 4 rcpars 

§10-471-2600 
'BILL'S CUSTOM CONCRETE 
« Porches ft vxk pointing 
- . A1 small concrete jobs. 
-30 Yrs Exp. (313) 4S3-9347 

. CANTON CEMENT CO, Drives, 
garage floors, figs. etc. No extra 
charge lor removal on replacements 
Up. Ins. Free Est 313-261-281B 

: CAPITOL CONCRETE . 
I Cemenl & Masonry 

• JUI Repairs • SrriaH or large 
«X>riYeway» • Residential 
• .PaSos • Commercial 
• •Steps • IndWriai 
• JTootings •» Fast, efficient 
• jPorches * Licensed 
• -floors » Insured 

* • Backhoe Work 
W«y Myself free Estimalcs 
248-34*0066 248:474-1714 

'DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
B'fkk Block ft. Cement Work, 
Pwchej, ChimneYS, Dr..Ways. 
Ffeo Esl 313 537-1833 

•»'>,' *JOfe'S BRtCK REPAIR 
SrnaJ jobs wekxyne. Bricli, pef>>. ft 
Stucco repaV 1 Senior Disoourxs. 
8<0478-7949. Pager 810-690-9032 

! LAMBERTO OONSTRUCTIOPI 
>, ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST . UCENSE0 OWLOER 
^13-455-2925 or 3134492581 

K PADULA CEMENT CO 
' Drive, patio, bock end block. 
Basemer-< leaV ft sewer reps*. 
f,Llo.: A In*. (313) 525-1084 

SANO CONSTRUCTION 
in exp. DrVeways. BAsements. 
. Porch**, founda lians, Brit* ft 
WorH »rvj Walc^proof iSg. Stale 

Bond*! 810 473-1181 
• M M M M M ^ M 

| 1 BuiMing/'Home 
i i Inspection 

HOME INSPECTIONS 
i * C 0 0 ENTERPRISES, INC. 

' UfJ »8o3der, 30 years experience. 
8 ^ 4 9 9 W 0 4 3135413044 

w Building/ 
Beaodelifig 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN. LIVOfllA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VAN [TIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-tfOORS-WlNDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie 4 Ins 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
A.F.D. Contracting 

Experienced Ijcensed 4 Insured 
Additions, Dormers, 

Garages, Kitchens, Baths, 
Basement Remodeling, 
Fireplaces & Custom 

Wood Decks. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-584-7444 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

SpeoaUing in additions, dormers 
ft custom carperiuy Uc ft Jns, 

313-425-2768 

1 ^ 
IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers lor over 38 

""FREE ESTIMATES. 
• Additions • Dormers-
» Kitchens • Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 GreenfleJd Rd. SouthfieH 

CaJ 24 hrs., 

(810)559-5590 
KIRKS CONTRACTING, INC. . 

Remodeling, additions SpociaSzirig 
in ceramic ft hardwood floors Al 
Home • Improvements ft Repairs 
Licensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction ft Remodermg 25 yrs. 
Exp. Lie. ft Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors. Windows ft SkJina Cement a 
Brick Work; Prtjmbina ft Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free EsL 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213- .: 

MARS CLOG.'CO.'- r^LA^orrrril 
AddSxxis, K/tchen, Dorrhers; Rec 

Room, Bath, Siding.- Free csL 
Prorrpl senrice. 313-538-2666 

OLD FASHION CARPENTER 
Ceramic tie, baths, kitchens, custom 

basements, 25 yrs experience. 
Lie. ft ins. 313-953-9912 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN & Bath Spe-
ciaJisfs. AH RemodeSng. Formica ft 
Laminate. Visa & Mastercard. 

810-476-0011 
313-835-8610 , 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comrn, Res., Remodel, Repair 

• One cal does, ft all! 
6C. ft Ins. .313-268-^400 

Carpentry 

;'.' BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
• Baths ... Baserrtenl* • Kitchen* 

Free Est. • Work Guar. 
ISyr*. Exp, Lie. 248-478-8559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
AcWton*. KAcfSen*, Drywal, Oosets, 
Pantries, Basements. Trim. • Uc. 
No job too small • 3)3-522-2563 

CARPENTRY SERVICES. New Coft-
stnjctJon, dock* ft remodels. By Skl-
erafl ConslrucCon, (248)W4-171Ser 
(810)668-.9725 

* DECKS #; 
« GAZEBOS * SHEDS * 

Deck lop end fa J replacement. 
Free est Rick eir>9$0-338l 

810-471-2600 
313-835-6610 

Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 Repairs 

r i-Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES. INSTAL 4 REPAIRS ' 

Dave 313-538-8254 

Celling Work 

* CALIFORNIA TEXTURES * 
Spray Textured • Suspended • 
Repairs. • Finished Basements 

Licensed (313) 425-2341 

1 1 Chimney Building/ 
l l Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
8u.il New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior eAzen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-55J-5595 
313-29^7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened. . New. All. Roof Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc Uc, fns. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 Mie, NovL 
31^427-3981 810-344-^577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License »71-02778) ft Insured 
11319 Brovwiel. Plymouth 

1-800-371:5508 

r _ * •AWITION3 PIUS. INC. M . 
P t a M M •dcWon*. k»oh»n«, bethe $ J 

z^^tXrs&M 

Seme* 

DONT DESPAIR 
Computer Repair 

TLC fof your home of office PC 
(313) 691-6561 

Concrete. 

CONCRETE WORK 
City sidewalks, driveways, fouoda-
fcons, parking lots, cwnrrierciaJ doors. 

Phoenix Cement Co., Inc. 
(313) 266-4078 

D0N7 REPLACE Sunken Concrete 
* V* The Cost ot Repfadng 
* Free Est * lo». * Lie. 

\ l ft 8 ConfreeCng 313-814-9721 

ReSlDE^fnALrCOMM£RClAL 
Oirveways, Sidewalk*, Patios, 
Garage Floors, a« flat work, removal. 
(313J 427^570 « (248) 7394225 

Decks/Patios/ 
iSunroonu 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedaf or wc*manu;e<} 
Deck with FREE design ft estimate. 
16 yr». experience.. Uc. & Insured. 
610-442-2744 313-281-1614 

r^ 

CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Licensed buskMr. Insured. 

Free Estimates. 
Cell Mark, -810-^74^08/ 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS! PATIOS 

FREE EST • LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-292$ Of 313-4492581 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Cdl For Details. 
OfeNttwfttttwirlt 
C L A M l f l l B T A 0 k O V I A T I I I N O 

Call (313} 59\-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
"The Besl Name In Decking" 

Custom Deck Design, ft InstaSabon 
Gazebos • Board Walks • Ramps 

CaJ Now For Summer 1997 
313-513-4999 or Fax 313-513-0999 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK 
OuaSty Work at an AflordaNe Price 
Licensed Builder 4 Insured 
Can for free Est. 810-471-8192 

DoorsfSenice 

BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Specialiiing in Wood • Int/Exl 

Steel • Storm • Doorwafls. 20 Yf. 
prof, carpenter. 313-534-5767 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING AND 
PATCHWORK * * 

Free Estimate • Reasonable Prices 
Cal John * 313-427-6289 

PATCH *N PLASTER 
Dry-waJ 4 plaster repair ft instaEabon. 
A» types of repair. 20 Yrs'. experi-
erxe Free Est (248) 682-8848 

Electrical 

C J ELECTFtlC - Lie. ft Ins. 
Residential, Comrner. Industrial 
AS calls answered ft returned! 

(810) 478-1743 

* ELECTRICIAN NEE0S * 
Your Work! Spas, Fans,. Repairs. 
Phone ft TV/Cable Lines'. Cal Gary. 
.ToJ Free, 7 days: 688-322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed ft Insured. Free Estima'.es 
Al lypes of eledricej InstaSafiora and 
repairs. Residential ft Commercial. 

(248) 398-1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certification. • Violations- cor
rected Service changes or any sma" 
job. Free estimate*. 313-422-8080 

* LOYD'S ELECTRlCAt * 
» RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS * 

(313) 697-0799 -
or page*. (,313) 301-6607 

• ROYVE ELECTRIC ft SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting ft' SuppGes 

Res. ft Cofnt. • 33520 Van Born , 
Wayne j l 3-721-4080 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching, 
sewer, water Snes, parting lots, 
septic links, drains, cement removal, 
FfeasonaWfr-Uc. 313-838-0731 

DftO QUALITY FENCE . Custom 
wood & chain link fencing; dog ken-
nets; «hv $fie. Deck whoto dridng. 
Uc/lns. Guirahteed. 248-477-6353 

K6V-LINE FENCE. Free estimate* 
fan chain (ok, wood or new Wrrl. 
InsUfled lendng (248) 669-7145 or 

(313)682-3200 

floor Senrio?. 

BRADtEY rUROAVOOO ROORS 
Repair* t ftstatetlons • Reftnishirg 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 
METRO FLOOR COVERING 

11620 Mavfield, Uvort*. C»rp*<, fcv>-
leum, We. 5«%» ft Service. ln»ur*no» 
repttr*. Free Estimate*. 

: (313) 425-2000 
NATURAL WOOO ROORS 

« lft»t*«4e«l 
• Finishing 
• Reslofitiofi. 

ln*ured -.(810) 373-7673 : 

GARAGE 00ORS 
& OPENERS 

, We *«* ft tervfee • • rna.k«t 
, Of gar-age door* ( opener* 

Al work gu*».--P«rt» ft tebor 
Wei beat your beft deaJ! 

. Insurwxe wcrk-One d«y eervtoe 

eSAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAVFOCK DOOR ' 3l3*34-W3 

.-^. - * i. I 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Galvanized bottom edges installed. 

Saves replacement. Parts 
SAVE-A-DOOR 1-600-295-7878 

M Gutters 

A FLOY/RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors InstaJed ft Repaired. 
Ueensed ft Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

Instafled, Repaired. • 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 

LicAns. Free Est 
810-544-9202 

CLEAMNG, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters cleaned, repaired, screened 
• New f/utters instated. 

Free Estimates • (810) 624-5357 

EU Handyman M/P 

mmmmmm^mm 
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 

ft Installation. Plumbing/ electrical, 
carpentry, etc. Joe. Licensed. 

(313) 537-6945 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
Carpentn/, EJec-, Plumbing, Paint 
248-477-4742; pager 810-832-5573 

* CREATIVE CARPENTRY * 
Complete home remodelling • ft 
repairs inside ft out Small and targe 
jobs welcome. Also, mobile nome 
repair* A improvements: Licensed, 
dependable work. (313) 416-1868 

ABSOLUTELY UCENSEO/lnsurerJ 
CALC..0LMT-ALL : 

For-SPECIALS on Ceramic Ties, 
Interior Painting, ft Finished Base

ments. Electrical, Plumbing, Dry
wal, Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

' HOME REPAIR 
Any Size Job. 16 years experience 
Office 313-«1 -1491 or 313*01-6943 

Retired Handyman 
Al type*.C4 work • (313)835^610 

(810) 471-3729 

TOTAL HOME SERVICES 
ServicSig Al Home Needs Irom 
changing a faucet to complete 

interior/exterior remodeling. Insured. 
FREE Estimates -248-684-4150 

O ft J MOVING ft HAULING 
Cleajvup,.hau*ng ft disposal e* 
ml*c. Hem*. We haul anything. 
10-15 yd dumpster trailer*. Y « J . 

load we' toed. YYesttand. 729-1222 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basement* garage*, stores, 
etc. Lowest price* in (own. Oufck *er-
vto». Free tu. Serving W*yh« ft Oak
land Coonfie*. Central location 

547-2784 or «0-8138 

BftD REMOVAL • Debris, Irtsh, 
yard, concrete, etc. You went» gone, 
wet take It ewayl Defiverle*. Fr»« 
E*t». 7 day*. Doug: 313-W9-«1» 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We w« pome m a clean cut * l 
unwanted Kern* from garage*, base
ment*, eteca, (tore*, office*,'wart-
house*, factories ft buficSng*. Also 
rtwef washing, cleanrng ft ptintJng'. 
Be«t price*. Servicing Wayne ft Oak
land County. Licensed ft Insured. 

810-354-3313 

LIGHT HAULING -
Rubbish Removal, G ^ g a ft Base
ment Clean-out. Res'deofjal Window 
Washing. Cal (313)491-120$ 

Beatio '̂Coolisf 

A « CONDITIONING ft 
RiRNACES 

Sale* ft insulation*. Ucxhaed 
C*»: (313) «51-1678 

OAKLEY HEATING ft COOUNG 
Sale* • Service • ln*Ulat)on 

Central Ajf ln*t*Hd Irom $1250 
Financing AvaMaMt; 

UcyW. f , M fy, • (313) 2«M7O0 

k 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apts 

Dependable Staff • lns/8onded 
Peggy 313-513-0404 

* ELLIE-S.CLEANlNG SERVICE* 
Comm/Res fleas rates. Free est. 

Uc, InsJSonded. Experienced 
* (313) 928-9928 * 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready to 
dean your home or busi
ness. Outside window* 
aval able 7 daysAvk. Se'r-
vicing the- cornmunity (or 
14 year*. Major credit 
card* accepted. .Email us 

at mightygreekdamerilech.nel 
(313) 582-4445 

K ft Ts HOUSECLEANING 
Professional, honest, reliable, afford
able and experienced. Kim 
313-421-8375 I Ttn» 313-422-2154 

NO TIME TO CLEAN? Let me do it 
(or you, V/eek)y or bi-weekly. Experi
enced, references. Reasonable 
rates. Kim: 248-546-3414 

EE Janitorial Service 

GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Lowest Rates. Daity, WeeWy or 

Monthly. 10. yrs. in the Business.. 
(313) 491-1208 

EH Landscaping 

ECAUTfU. YARD INC> 

LOW COST!! 
ProfessiorLaVndjcaplrfgjtal-
lation ft Maintenance. Master 
Gardner. •Ctean Uce «Sod 

•Shrubs/Trees Trx-nURemeVd 
•Berk ^$10063 «801 Ins. Ret. 

Re#Com). DEPENDABLE 
. WaynerOak. 313-561-8717 A 
\ Pager 313^18-2448 f 

ACE LANDSCAPnNC? 
Comptete Spring ClearvUp 

Shrub Removal. Trirfrning, Weeding, 
Sod, Complete Landscaping 

(313) 533-3967 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Ma'mL 
Old landscape removed, new 
iMUHed. SprinJder Karl-up*, repair, 
Insl; Haurmg,'clean-up *erv. flesidy 
commL shredded bark tluryd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

AFFOR0ABIE QUALITY 
LANDSCAPING 

Sod,'tree, *hrub Instaiation 
New. landscape* ft renovation* 

sprinkJer *Y«em». Free e*L 
. - " • - • 315-26^9273 

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 
Yard Oean-Up.Tre* ft Shrub TrUr 
mkng, Hauling. Reasonable Rate*. 
Free Estimates. (313) 844-1030 

BRICK PAVING . 
Patio*, Drive*, Wak*. Retaining 

Wan*, Step*. Uc. A Ins. 
; 3134804)685 

ADMIRE YOtm YARD 
hl«w ft Renew Landscaping -
Grading, Sodding ft Seeding . 

Underground sprinkler IraUJaSon 
Trenching, (k>(ynspout burial, ' 

• cVaVage *y*t*ms 
SehAyb* - Tree* • MuJching '• 

Brick Paver* ft Retaining VVaff* 
Poo» Bemoval • FBing....rfW* 

HACKER SEFtVTCf3 «10-47^6914 
QUALrrY SINCE 1W8 

MR. SHOVEL 
•. R**ockSng ot Lawn* . 
'•Drainage ft low Ansa* 
Repaired^ Poo1* Feed m or 
Removal • Dirt42oncr«t* ft 
Shrub Removal •Finish ft 
Rough Griding , •Smalt 

Do«f Work Paul 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

* BOULDERS 
• * Keytsoh* 

* DeooratrV* A. Driv»w*y Slona 
* Tcp»0* Mix * Shrsdded MuMi 

:'* YVal Stone * Patio Block* 
' ' * (ntertocHng Paver* 

•# Landscape Timber* 
Pickup A DK!very 

6 M I E ft MiOOLEflELT 

810*474-4922 

• Lawn, Garden 
Maint/Service 

ALL LAWN MOWING " 
Small residential or extra large 
commercial lawns. Srice 195¾. 

FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC. 
1-800-433-1174 

• I Moving/Storage 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rales! 810-548-0125 

EE Paperhangeri 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB 
Top quality painting ft staining. Inside/ 
outside. Fair prices. 248-697-4833 

ABLE CUSTOM PAINTING . 
Quality professional craftsmanship. 

Intyext 25 yr* exp. fles/Comm 
References. Gary (313) 467-6967 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING - C.EG. 
• Exterior/Interior •*Power. Washing 

• Siding Painted *Carpentry 
FttaA^omrn. Free est 810-757-7232 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
Free Estimates 
810-»78-4140 

f * INTERIOR * ^* 
* EXTERIOR * 

PA1NT1NQ BY MICHAEL 
Akimrum skSng ft deck reSnishing 

•Staining •TexSjred Ceilings 
•Ptaster/Drywal Repair 

•WaHpaper Removal »Free Esl 
248-349-7499 

V 313^464-8147 J 

KOSS PAINTING 
Indoor/Outdoor Painting 
Ceiling ft Wan Repair 

313-937-0961 • (B) 810-916-8258 

LOW RATES 

810-476-0011 
313-835-6610 

PAiNTiNCvPAPERING 
Plastering, Repairs, WaBwashing 

Visa ft Mastercard 

PAINTING 
Interior- Exterior. 2aryr-.'exj>. Pressure 
cleaning, Insured,- reference*, 
248-821-7007 313-542-1404 

PARTICULAR PAINTING- W« have 
been.spreading quality tor over 10 
yrs. and we plan to Continue (his tra
dition. 313-670-9632 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Custom wallpapering ft painting. No 
lob loo smaj. Special rate*"(or fixed 
Income. Qal anytime 313-414-9362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Mytel 
*lrice 1967. Free Estimala* 
Frank C. Farrugla . 610-631-6262 

STUMP REMOVAL, aodcing ft lawn 
raoalr. fast • quality aervice, 

Paakka Stump Removal. 
313-406-766¾ «f 313-723-3366 

QUALITY WORK • Interior, exterior, 
re a son a bis rates, alio window 
washing ft misc. lob* 
Cal (313) 534-4160. - . " • 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL Painting. 
Specializing , m ExMnt Caufking, 
ttaJWng, akim. aiding, rafWshVig, 
power wash. 61 r>64?4J337. 

S ft M-PAINTING INC. 
Free Estimate*, interior and Exterior. 
Commercial and Residential. Insured 
and Bonded. • (313) 264-6426 

MoCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tur*W, Rebuadlng ft FWfWihlng. 

• : Piano* Bought a Sold 
313^55^600 or 6)0-357-4069 

Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER ft DRYWALL* 
Water damage, Dust free repair*. 32 
yr* exp, Texturing. Ins. Guaranteed. 
810-476-7949 peger. 8)0-690-9032 

PLASTERING ft DRYWALL 
Repair*, addition*, hew work 

Al work guaranteed. 
State Uc. - 810-348-2447 

810-471-2800 
313 8354610 

Wafer oemape, m* work, ptastertng, 
painting, textured »pray, repair*. 

AJ FOLEY RUMBWO ft HEATING 
r#c4pe*, tauoet*, water healer*, aewer 
oieainlng. Famly owned since 1962. 
Licensed. Free est! 313-428-6262 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No, job too smal 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning, 
pairs ft Ahe ' Repairs Iterations, RemodeSng. 

ALL BRIGHT RESTORATION 
Professional deck cleaning ft sealing. 
Alsd power washing ft paVibng ser
vice*. Quality workmanship, guaran
teed satstaction. (313) 535-7260 

LOW PRESSURE 
CLEANING 
& SEALING 

NO DAMAGE Wood deck, tiding and 
brick cleaning, restoration and 
sealing. Tcp quafcty, beautiful work
manship at lair prices with guaranteed 
results. Owner operated 11th year. 
Photos ft references. AvaJabte Mob&g 
Wash Services, cal Brian TOLL 
FREE© (888) 281-WASH 

LOY/ Pressure Cleaning ft Premium 
Searing. Deck. Pool, Siding ft Brick. 
Beautiful work w/gu&nv results. 11th 
yr. TOLL FREE: (688) 281 WASH 

• SUPER STARR • 
• POWER WASHING * 
Beautify your home • Oeck • Fence 
Clean siding ft brick. Restore ft 
protect wood. Work guaranteed 
Res/Comm. free Esl Uc/lns. 

313-762-0225 

AFFOR0ABLE ROOFING 
Tear Oft* • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutters • Chimneys. Free 
Estimate*. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestain, Farmington Hills 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty ft Integrity cal: 

248-855-7223 of 248-476*964 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price, Guar, Reroof*. Tear-Otls. 
Repair*. 2a Year* Exp. Uc. In*. 
Joe Gregory (3)3)42)-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATEI 

810-471-2600 
• • ' • - 313-635-8610 

New A REPAIR, Shlngting, rubber 
roofing, cedar, fiat tarring, gutters ft 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
• OVER 64 YRS 

-' SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30765 Grand Rrver, Sta. 210 
FARMINGTON fHILLS 

ROOFING SPECtAUSTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC, ft INS. 

If you are looking tor 
quaMy ft professionalism... 

Cal: 810-476-4444 , 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING ft CONSTRUCTION 

Tea/ off* ft recover*. Flat red* tot-
delist*. Uc/ln*. (313)613-0099 

; K J. ROOFING ft GUTTERS 
No Money Down. Satisfaction Guar, 
Uc, ft In*. Dearborn: 313-563-6520 

Belleville: 313-697-5727 

LEAK SPECtAUST 
Valley*, Flashing*, ete. 

WrWen guar. • Member Better Bus. B. 
ZSyr^exp, • Uc. • Ins. 810*27-3233 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Y**r round. Reasonable Price*. 

Al guarantee* In writing.- • • 
Uc/ln* 313-425-5444 

. _8eirtnf Machine 
j j Repair -; 

ALL MAKES REPAIRE0 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

6)0-768-1950 

ALUMtNUM ft VINYL SIDING 
Trim * RecJacement Window* 
Seamles* Gutter* . Lk*n*«d 

Manning CoriatMc. 313-427-0746 

m SJKNG, TRIM, WINDOWS 
Fi— EMimaie*, ito*r>**d a in*ur*d. 

• Solaek Con*tr\ie«or». 
(313)63)-6406 

VINYL SiOlNG. aXimlnum trim, win-
*5T\ b ****• SW**- ***** r*>*to, 
ft ifSaurid.- 246^15-V966 

UCOURE SERVICES 
installation. Service. Repairs 
24 Yrs Experience Free Estmaies 

CaJ (810) 354-3213 

PBfl™ [lUlTileWork.CeramirJ 
Marble%arry 

CE RAM1C ft STONE is my only busi
ness. Kitchen ft bath remodeling 
WaHs ft floors. Granite counters ft 
martta vanities. Free estimate. 

Cal Rick 313-404-6292 
313-720-4451 

MARSELLI'S TILE 
Krtchens-Baths-Foyers ft Walts 

For Free Est. 
Call 810-473-5363 , 

ALLOR. W.C. 
Sturnp Grinding ft Shrub Removal. 

Free Estimates ft Insured. 
(248) 442-1409; (248) 305-5018 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming,, removal, slump 
grinding, land clearing. Ins ./Free Est 
God Bless you. 313-459-4655 

CLEVER T.LC.-Complete Tree Serv 
Lot Clearing, Storm Sen/., Free 

Ests. Uc. In*. 10% Sr. Disc. 
313-427-7318 or 248-960-4256 

* G ft F TREE SERVICE * 
Trimming • Removal* • Stump 
GrincJrig. Reasonable Rales. Ins 

810-960-4222 or 810-353-2871 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
16 Yrs. Exp/Free Esl 810-349-1.228 

*
MICK ft DAGO TREES' 

Removals, Wmrriirig, chipping, 
lot clearing. Htah Ranger inxk 

.aval Uc, ft Ss. (810) 47f-S039 

PRECISION TREE Service.; Tree 
trimming, topping, removal, brush 
removal. Licensed and Insured. 
(8t0) 220-2653 Or (810) 486-6078 

tlffiP*' 
H a t H k a a a s i 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerfcad, misc. typing, 24 hr. 
telephone dictation tervlce 
available. 810-523-9153 • Wallpapering 

* WALLPAPERING * 
You take care in choosing your pace '• 
W* take care In hanghglL Can r> is 
610-349-7775 or Catiy 313-7284409. 

810-471-2600 
. -. • . 313-835-8610 
Papering, Removal, Painting, 
Repaira. Exp. Women. Visa ft MC. 

Will Wishing 

810-471-2600 . 
3(3*35-86(0 

WaKwashjhg, window & rug cleaning 
Painting. Al type* of repair* 

• Visa ft Mastercard ..--

f^lllJWlDdOWl 
W 

10WE8T PHlCESl in r*piace 
logged thermo pane* w/nfw fit**.-
eoteen* repaired oh premHe*. Sorm 
door*. Leave number $10-»60-59)0 

^WINDOW CLEANING 
Stdrm* Ftemoved-Sefaena Put Up 

McoWy Rate* Frae E»ema1W 
AOK WINDOW CLEANERS 

«10-776-1690 . ' 

Window Wuhlflf 

n WINDOW CLEANING 
ComT A_Re*. Free Ertmate*, Com-
P4«»ve Bate*. Nk*, 313-622-4074 

I A 

MriMMIMMM 
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AJR conditioner. $50. Oak bunk bed. 
% 120,-^ueen water bed w/sheeta, 
$ 100, 'Tables, clothes ska 1 -6, shoes 
si*e 5-6½. 313-421-4248 

CARPET INSTALLER has approxi
mately 170O tq. yd*, left from la/pe 
bote) Job. AD or parti $11.50 per yd. 
installed. Other styles available. 
Ca l (313) 381 -8003 

FOUR SALE 8*!y* premiere plus 
lifetime member6Jiip. Best offer. 
Can;-flarb « 1610) 851-6279 

FREEZER, 13 cutt stand up, »75. 
Wens bike, 26", 10 speed, $+6. Girts, 
24" Scrotal 10 speed, $50. Dormi-
tory toft. $75. (Z4«) 932-2199 

FREEZER • Imperial Commercial 
size. Shop Smith sold. Radial arm 
saw. Ofympia manual typeviTiler. 
(313) 937-33*4 

JUKE BOX -1958 WuriiUer, 45 rpm. 
plays but needs adjustments, $725. 

(2+8) 486-3743 

LITTLE TYKES Log Cabin, Fischer 
Price covered sand box, Tonka 
truck*-A more (248) 642-7339 

MErfS STARTER 90B sat, size 9 90H 
shoes. SnoviWowef and furniture. 

(313)*38-4869 

POOL TABLE 4x8 cherry V slate. 
Ftoerglass flat cap lor 8' pick-up box 
$250. Maytag ringer washer 2 yrs. 
ok), $150. (248) 625-9205 

PRE-GARAGE SALE - Dresser, 
double bed. dry sink, tables, stereo 
system & speakers, rfrang car stools, 
chopping block. Eves 248-539-9024 

REDFORD- HOME gym Wetder. 
brand new $250. Maytag portable 
dishwasher $175 (313) 541-T387 

18" SCROLL SAW; 36" bell & disc 
sander; 6" jointer, 8' table saw; wood 
lathe (313) 427-6022 

SEARS CARDIO ft exerciser, $50. 
Schwvvi mens 6 speed bicycle, new. 
$125. ladesSterKng6 speed bicycle 
like new $75. (313) 595-8333 

SEARS SWING set w'slide $40, 
Sears Vital master ski machine $80 
excellent condition 313-459-4408-

STUDIO SIZE piano; leaded glass 
antique doc; Duncan Phyla tiring 
room set 248-642-2814 

SUPER BUYS! 7 / 2 6 - 8 / 2 . Stereo 
equipment, dorm refrigerator, video 
camera, etc. (313) 937-1469 

U-LINE WINE Captain, 32 bottles. 
$200. (4) Honda Prelude aluminum 
wheels, good condition, $200 

(313) 455-0504 as Muscat 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 248-541-6116 
Used Consoles-Spinets trom 5595 
Used Baby Grands $1295 to $2695 

WE BUY PIANOS. TOP CASH 

BALDWIN ACROSON1C, Piano 
exceUent French Provincial, fruit-
wood. $1500. (248) 647-3219 

BEGINNER PIANO - Good tone & 
touch $699 tuned with bench, 
delivery & warranty. Also many 
others! Michigan Piano Co. 
248-548-2200 Please call ahead 

FENDER GUITAR, Jag Stang, Kurt 
Cobain model, very bmited. miqtcoo-
drtion, $525. (517)546-8725 

GRAND PIANO. 5 yrs new. Young 
Chang.G-213, 7* long, btack lacquer, 
wrench. $10,000 248-851-2323 

GULBRANSEN 
Organ $300 

PACEMAKER 
313-366-7398 

HAMMOND ORGAN - small, like 
new, must sen. excellent price. 

Call after 60m (248) 350-8925 

JUKEBOX, »963 Wurluter. Excellent 
condrtion. $1.200 313-565-3932 

PIANO 1927 Duo-Art Reproducer, 
baby grand 50 • rolls $14,700. 
(248) 669-6228 or (248) 353-7000 

PIANO - Kohler & Campbell, 
mahogany, excellent condition, 
S2,0CXVbest <313) 981-2575 

TAYLOR 810 guitar. Martin pick-up 
instaSed. 6 months, old. Worth $2000. 
sen for $120Qbest. 248-S60-4568 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets.Consotes. Grands) 

Top prices for Steinway Grands 
- AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3, A-100 & others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 

2 1 Sporting Goods 

BRUNSWICK Gold Crown tourna-
menMx8 pool labia & accessories. 
$2000- 248-477-3623 

MOVING MUST SELL • Nordic Flex 
Gold. Never used. $500. 

Call (248) 647-5534. . 

NOROIC TRAC PRO, brand new-still 
in box, must sell,' $500 or best offer. 
Call:.(248) 353-8428 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern. 

bar si«. Flow model demo's. 
248-399-7255 Eves: 248-547-3980 

POWER RIDER * Body by Jake Leg 
& Thigh Trimmer. $400 new. $125 for 
both. 313-533-1624 

Wanted to Buy 

WANTED: 1 lb cans automobile air 
conditioning freon 12. Paying $5 per 
can. 248-625-0664 or 

248-391-0382 

ANIMALS 

PCTS/UVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

Cats 

3 APPLEFACE Siamese kittens, 7 
weeks okj, sealpotnt markings;, short 
fur $200 each. (248) 651-7575 

Thursday, July 24,1997 O&E 

COCKER PUPS • 9 weeks. Pyre 
bred. 

Cat (313) 421-5649 

OALMATIAN PUPS, AKC, $250; 
Have both parents. 

(313) 326-9667 

DALMATIAN PUPS, AKC, 8AER 
lasted, Cham bloodline, health guar
antee. PetVShow. 810-558-3287 

DALMAT10N PUPPIES, AKC. Shots, 
wormed, 248-624-1360 

CAT: tiger stripped male, 3 yr», out
door, neutered, seeks kvvlng home. 
Owner* leaving country 248-851-2323 

CFA 'PERSIANS, 9 weeks, $200. 
Highbred Rag Dot A Rag A Muffin 
kittens, deposits taken now. Musi 
see, "..'-, (248)336-7941 

FEMALE INDOOR cal, tree. Spade, 
front paws declawed, needs tovtrtg 
fa/nily. Westland. 313-522-7205 

KITTENS; ONLY 2, loving homes, 
pfetse cal. SyMa (810)756-6590. 

KITTENS - 8 weeks, set checked, 
l l r i l shots, 313-265-2406 Of 

'313-533-2140 

TWO BEAUTIFUL male Flame Potnl 
Himalayan cess. Need good home. 

(248) 932-9160 

DALMATJON PUPPY • housebroken. 
Started in obedience, playful & 
sweel. (248) 344-0181 

DALMATION to good home About 8 
months old. Loving, gentle & crate 
trained (313) 271-4368 

DOBERMEN PtNCHER puppies, 
from Champion Sir? A Dam, OFA 
cer(. 9 weeks old, 2 male left $850 

(313) 869-8553 

ENGLISH BULLDOG - tan, 10 mths 
old, housebroken. sweet, good 
w/Vids. shots up to date, AKC papers 
ready, $950. (248) 3*7-4173 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIELS, 
AKC, Lverrwfvle, males, wormed, 
shots, ready Aug 27. (313) 420-3134 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - 2 AKC 
adulls, beauty/bratnsfhouse-
cratelrained. (313) 761-9646 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. AKC, 
7 wks, 1 st shots, wormed 1 female A 
1 male: Westtand (313) 326-0411 

BEAUTIFUL AKC pure blood Blond 
Golden Retriever puppies. $350 
Born June 5 '(313)416-5322 

GOLDEN RETREIVER PUPPIES, 
AKC, bom 6-13, females A males 
Deposit wM hold (248) 634-4526 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC, shots A wormed 6 males, 4 
females. Canton. (313) 453-5617 

JACK RUSSELL terrier puppies, 8 
weeks, 1 male, 1 female, J.R.T.C.A. 
excellent $400. (810) 629-9020 

LAB MIX • black A golden, female, 
3½ yrs old, 50 lbs , good family pel. 
needs good home. (313)591-4442 

LAB PUPS • AKC. black females. 
Parents OFA. Health guaranteed 
Family raised 313-525-1346 

LAB PUPS - AKC, CKC, OFA 
AH colors, $300-$500. Garden Crty. 

(313) 421-8840 

LAB PUPS: Yellow, AKC, Champion 
sired, home/sbo* or Field. Excellent 
temperament. (313) 654-9079 

MASTIFF PUPPY, male, AKC. 
apricot brindle. champion lines, all 
shots. 248-474-2756 

PEKEiNGESE PUPPIES - AKC. 6 
weeks, 1st shots, wormed. Males A 
female. 313-534-1092 

RARE PUPPIES - Pekmgese/Shih 
Tzu mix. champion sired, raised in 
our home with love, chocolate With 
white paws A chest and golden 
accents, starting at $250, 

(248)687-2908 

CELEBRITY 1689182 Bowrider, V-8 
Mero, tnboard/out, trailer. Great 
•king. $7,500 (248) 606-2913 

CHECKMATE PULSE. 186.200 Mer
cury outboard- 72 Miles per hour, 
trailer. $14,660. (313)387-4220 

CLASSIC 
mahogany, 
Evinryde 

1964. 16 fl. TAT 
tra3er, 1985/60 hp 

(313) 675-2562 

CORONA 1993 • 21 ft. red A white; 
cuddy cabin, V8, 225 hp, w.th tralei, 
$9,400. (313) 439-8366 

CORRECT CRAFT 1991 8ear1oot 
Nautique 20ft, 454 Chevy motor, 
275hrs., IB. $18,000/best 
810-666-2220 Eves: 313-728-0348 

CREST 24 ft. Pontoon w/1994 28 HP 
Johnson, relurbished deck, 
w/Suncrusierfurniture. 16ft Baytiner 
Capri, open bow, excellent conation, 
newly rebuilt 85 HP, ski bar, new 
cover. $3,300 each (600)360-6735 
or (248)437-6664 

EvINRUDE FISHERMAN 6 HP out
board motor, nice condition, $500, 
cal after 6, (810)229-7263 

FORCE 1995 40 hp. w/power trim, 
low hours, excellent. $2,200. 
(248)684-5145. (248)685-6833 

FOURW1NDS 1386. 170 Horizon. 
175 HP Mercury crviser, wAraile'r. 3 
covers Excellent condition. $5500/ 
best. (248) 486-1442 

FOUR WINDS 225 Sundowner, 
1985. professionally maintained, 
excellent coodtion, 1 owner, $12,000/ 
best. (313) 426-8662 

FOUR WINNS .1991 170 Freedom. 
120 HP, 4 cylinder OMC with trailer. 
low hrs. $6900 
YAHAMA 1996 WAVE RAIDER 
Deluxe, 60hp, IraSer, tow hrs, $4500, 
PADDLE KING upright 2 person 
paddle boat, 8' aluminum, $750. 
JET SKI wood lift (beach use), $125 
Good-All negotiable! 246-391-5191 

FOUR WINNS 20 ft. 1995, blue/ 
white, open bow. 5 OL, Many options. 
$16,900 (313) 207-1053 

FOUR WJNNS - 1996 Horizon 22ft. 
351 V8. fuel injected, w/dual axle. 
Trailer. Used ortf/ twice, Must sell 
$22,000best. CHEETAH - 1986 
17ft.. 140HP, tow hrs. Excellent 
shape. Musi sell. $5500/besL 
Ask for Todd. (313) 595-4699 

GLASSPAR 1973 17' 165 horse 10 
extra prop, new batlery w.trailer. 
$2500. (248) 541-2668 

> 7 1 V I Motorcycles/ 
>l»/lMiiiibikeVCi>Kirts 

• • • • • • • 1 
HARLEY DAVIDSON late model 
1996 Fat Boy. Lots cA chrome. 507 
m3es. Plus extras. Musi see to appre
ciate. $19,300. (517)545-0953 

1-688-577-2746 

HARLEY DAVIDSON • 1997 Road 
King Fuel Injection. 18 miles, asking 
$21,050. (248) 557-8708 

HARVEY DAVIDSON 1989 Springer-
sofuil, 24,000 miles, hard bags, SS 
Carburetor A many eflrasf $14^000-

(313) 326-0642 

HARLEY 1996 Davidson Sportster 
1200. 1,900 miles $12,000. 

(810)229-4962 

HARLEY 1996 Heritage Nost&lg/ia 
FLSTN - low mJes. extras. $17,900. 

313-455-7686 

HARLEY 1936 Heritage Softtai 
Classic, 2-tone red A sfi-er. Excellent 
Condition $19,600. (313) 4595667 

HARLEY 1994 Sportster Hugger -
4,500 mJes. Corbm seal. 3:25 tank, 
extras. $7,900 (313) 459-1863 

HARLEY SPORTSTER • 1997 80 
miles, Aftermarkel seal A windshield. 

(248) 414-9025 

HONDA GOLDW1NG 1982 Inter-
stale. Moving-must sell! $1500.best 
Carl Tues-Thurs: (248)471-7207 

HONOA 1987. Hurricane, tOOOcc, 
very good condition, 13.000 rates 
$3000. Cal 810-471-2248 

HONDA 1977 750 K4 - 19,000 miles 
Excellent condition. $700 

(3(3) 397-1508 

HONDA SHADOW 1996 VT1100, 
less than 100 miles. $1000 worth ol 
accessories. $7200. 313-464-2711 

HONDA - 1997 VaiKyrie 1500 CC, 
Re<Wh:!e, 1.500 mles $10,700. 

(810) 661-2274 

HONDA 1989 XR 600, d-rt bike, 
excei'cnt condition. $1,800. 

(313) 464-0154 

KAWASAKt 1996. KX250,-6xceSent 
condition, extra parts, must sell 
$3700 Dearborn Xts. 313-2952319 

n Snowmobiles 

POLARIS 2 1995 XLT 600s, 
w/aXmlnum trailer, 270 mJes each, 
covers, thumb and hand warmers, 
garage stored, $8,700. 

(246)437-6929 

m Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

p m s a a M B M 
AlRSTREAM 1989 Pinned* • 42,000 
mi'es. 454 engine, dean, non-
smokers, $29,995. (248) 689-2140 

BRAVO 1978 26fl. 5th wheel. Excel
lent condition in A out, sleeps 6. 
many options. Owned by senior crti-
zeris, rarely used. $3,450.. 

(313)525-0305 

CAR TOTE swivel base, $600 
313-535-6805 

COACHMAN 1964, Class C. Ford 
460, sleeps 6, 27 ft runs great, 
$8900, (313) 422-1232 

COLEMAN 1993 hardside pop-up, 
awning,screen room, fridge, furnace, 
sliding windows with screens, sleeps 
8, excellent, $6000. 313-459-6531 

COLEMAN 1994. Rxj Grand pop up 
camper, furnace awning, stove, 
excellent condton. $3800. 

(313) 455-6213 

CORSAIR 1970 travel trailer, 18 ft, 
great shape, $2,150 or best offer 

(610)227-2126 

DUTCHMAN 1995 29 fl., generator, 
wide body, low mileage. $35,900 

(517)546-5945 

DUTCHMAN 1993. 29 ft. Wide body. 
Ford Loaded 33,000 mites. Mml. 
$29,900. (246) 651-6595 

DUTCHMAN 1992 Travel -Trailer 
30 ft, like new, fully equipped, must 
sen. $9,700. (313) 422-3611 

KAWASAKI 1994 N.nja, 500 EX 
3.200 miles. Excellent condition 
$250¾ or best, (810)231 5049 

GLASTRON 1977 17 ft boat A 
trailer, 130 hp, $2.200.best, 

(248)466-3170 

JET BOAT. 1994. Searayder. 14 ft 
90 HP. Trailer Skiis. Cover. /Custom 
paint. $5,900. (248) 969-4966 

LASER il with main, |t>, spinnaker 
sails, trapeze. A trailer. $1500. 
313-261-7103 « 

rot Pups - AKC, shots $300. Visa' 
Mastercard 313-453-4295 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue A 
Adoption Foster Homes Needed: 
CaB (810) 334:6223 

SAMOYED AKC Reg stered puppies, 
ready by Aug 9 $500 Taking 
deposits After 6 (810) 685-0416 

AKC BOXER puppies. 8eaufiM 
BrVi** 9 weeks. Good bloodlines, 

. $300, • ; • • • • ' ' (313/498-2519 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies 
AKC Registered. 6 wits old, Gray A 
WtV.e Can (517) 658-8374 

WEST HIGHLIND white terrier male 
pups AKC Snots Vet checked 

(313) 534-2036. 

• 7 U Horses & 
• 1 1 1 Equipment 

ARAB GELDING - registered. 7 yrs . 
15 hands, dressage training, some 
jumping, toads, clips. traJ rides, 
endurance prosped. 
$350O'neg0tjab!e (313) 644-3458 

BLUE 4 horse trailer. Slant toad, side 
door, full tack room $7,000 

(248)437-9587 

GREY MARE, ISyrs . 15 2 H. shown 
4-H, good on trail. $1,400/1^51 

(248)486-63*9 

HORSE TRAILER. 1996 Pro Stock, 3 
horse, slant, dressing room, bumper 
pull, $5,0Oft*esl. 313-439-1744 

Registered Horse Sale Aug. 2 
Featuring ranch A performance 
horses,- al breeds. Buy, Set. 
TACK AT 10am HORSES AT 1pm 

St. Johns Horse Auction' 
517-838-2300 

M Horse Boarding/ 
Ccminercial 

A SOUTH LYON Ml service facility 
has limited openings lor boarding. 
Indoor/outdoor arenas, daily turnout, 
lessons in Hunter/Jumper, 
dressage. -
(248)437-9587 > (313)480-8645 

NEW FACILITY! Featuring box staSs, 
large arenas, trails, pasture, and 
excellent care. Lessons available lor 
beginners through advanced. 
Friendly atmosphere. Everyone is 
welcome. (313)878-1794 

• T r t Household Pets-
M M Other 

BABY SUNS. Indian Ringnecks, 
Lovebirds, finches. Cockatiels, 
English parrakeets 810 682.-9211 

HAND FED, Good talker baby 
African Gray bird, with cage Call after 
5pm (313)513-7091 

PARROT - Military Macaw. 1 yf. old, 
hand raised w/eage, $1000: 

246-473-4133 

SENEGAL PARROTS (2) - Red 
Lored Amazon, includes cages. 
Moving out of state. 3)3-458-7461 

AUTOMOTIVE 
flCCACflTlONlH 

VCHICtfS 
#800-899 • Boats/Motors 

ALUMINUM BOAT 12f1.,5HP motor, 
electric IrbHing motor, trailer, fish 
fnder etc. $1000 firm.-" 
(313) 426-2138 or 313-326-8984 , 

ALUMINUM 18 ft.boal Wilraiier, 20 
HP. Mercury outboard, electric 
IroRing motor, depth finder, anchors, 
cushions, oars. $t,600/besi. 

(810)229-2382 

ASTRO 1992 20' FXS fisrVsk! boat. 
200 hp Merc, landern trailer. Extras! 
$14.90fibesV .(810) 546-7509 

LOWE 1994. 18' bass boat, needs 
minor repair.older 70 horse Ewvude 
$2700. After 3~30. (248) 737.7813 

MASTERCRAFT 1993 Barefoot 200. 
200 prO-V Yamaha, low hours. 
$12,900. Call: (248) 960-5957 

MAXUM 1989 20' Cuddy. 3 0 Merc 
Boat sip included. Sharp, Extras, 
Sacrifice $5700 (313) 722-0385 

MONARK 14 fl Deep V. 25 H Merc. 
Trotting motor. Trailer. Many extras. 
As new. SS4.500. (313) 459-8563 

MONARK, 1993 I/O 19'. matching 
trailer, automatic live well, AM-FM A 
S/S radio, plus more Let's talk 
$10,000. 248-344-4220 

NITRO. 1995 Bass Boat 170TF. 115 
hp Manner, fully equipped, like new. 
kept indoors $6500 248-473-4133J 

OUTBOARDS 
Like new, warranty, trades. 

1-519-736-6634 
PADDLE BOAT- 5 person- w/byilt-in 
cooler, removable awrung By Sun 
Dolphin $350. SOLO 

PLEASURE CRAFT - 12 aluminum 
Aerocraft plus trailer $300. 

810-349-2746 

PONTOON BOAT, 1979 - Sampan, 
28 ft w,'40horse Mariner, Great con-
dtion, $4000 248-474-6939 

PONTOON 21 ft Crest 3 hard top. 
40 HP. Yamaha oil infection Power 
Wt'tow mileage Asking; $5,000. 
(248) 851-2671 (248) 855-9736. 

RINKER 1993 23- CuddyVS. camper 
canvas, trim tabs, traUer.Trhmacutate. 
Extras $14,900. 313-644-8172 

SAILBOAT. 12 FT., vinyl hull, vinyl 
sail, excellent condition, $300. 

(248) 398-6685 

KAWASAK11995. Nmja, 600R B'aoV 
purple. 225 actual miles. Never 
ridden. Absolutely perfect Shoei 
Helmet. $4,900best(313) 641-3390 

MINI BIKE • heavy duty, oversized 
wheels, 5 hp engine, more, $150 

810-471-9367 

SUZUKI. 1972 GT-750 • Runs, com
plete, nee machine lor restoration. 
$650 313-728-9520 

SUZUKI 1985. Madura 1200, 6 sp 
shaft, black, excellent corxitjon, 
$12S0.best. (248) 673-6853 

TRIUMPH 1969 BONNEVILLE 650. 
T120R, compete restoration. LAe 
newlS650abest. Day 313-684-4036 

YAMAHA 1978 750 Special - $650/' 
best Super Clean1 

(248) 477-3298 

YAMAHA 1982 Vision. 5S0cc, 1.600 
m<!es, must sell. $1,000 or best. 

(248)486-6592 

Off Road Vehicles 

YAMAHA 1996 Blaster. 4 wtieeler, 
new condition, $3,000 or best (810) 
678-3415 

II Recreational 
Vehicles 

DUNE BUGGY 1995 RAIL. 2 sealer, 
street legal. 1600 motor, wtrarler 
R'jhs great' $3200. 313-522-5841 

GMC YUKON 1995-4 door Loaded 
Leather. CD. 12,500 miles, $25,500. 

(248) 737-2400 

JAMBOREE RALYE, 1991 - 27 fl. 
Class C Ford 350 Non-smoking. I 
owner Low mileage, loaded, twin 
beds, separate showers, excellent 
condition, $27,500. 248-626-8066 

is Auto Misc. 

ASTRO cap, fits M size truck, red 
fibergujts. good condition, $276. 

246-476-2158 

SEIZED CARS from $ 175. Porsches, 
CediXacs, Chevy*. BMWe, Cor-
veaes. AJso Jeeps, 4Wheef Drives. 
Your Area, for listings, calf tod free: 

1-800-216-9000. f x l A-3673 

Auto/Truck-Parts 
iServitt 

FORD 1987-91 truck taJ gate. A 
hood. Best offef CaH after 600 

(313)422-0757 

OLDS CALAIS, 1945 A 1966Ponliac 
Grand Am SE, No engines - an or 
parts.' 313-534-0608 

TOYOTA CEL1CA 1982. Not running. 
For parts. $30Qrbest. 
CaB afte* 6: (313) 953-0306 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars ,& Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please can Jeff Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 

FAIRLANE FORD 
WE BUY 

Clean, tow mileage, 
Well-maintained vehicles! 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

LAYTON 1989 27'«. 5th wheel, 
sleeps 6. rear kitchen, air, awning, 
hitch, many extras. Excellent conol-
txyi, $8195. (313) 427-7769 

MALLARD 1979, Motorhome C 
dass. 23 f l . 61.000 miles, sleeps 6, 
$3500, (313) 427-9749 

NEWMAR Kountry Star, 1994, 37', 
460 Ford, 17.000 rales, spotless. 
slide out, basement, loaded w,'extras 
lor travel comlort NAD.A appraisal 
$75,000. must sen make offer. 

313-464-7058 

PACE ARROY/1988. 34!. 48.000 mi. 
generator, 3 air conditioners, queen 
size bed, more. (313) 937-6022 

PROWLER. 1990 GT • 29 ft sleeps 
8, air w/heal strip, lub A shower. 
screen room, marry extras. $10,000. 
Caa before 8pm 313-721-8495 

REAL LITE 1953 camper. 23 ft, 
loaded, excellent condition $6,000. 

(517)521-3570 

SHASTA 1994 travel trailer, 26' bunk-
house, awning, spare tire, air. excel
lent condton, $875» (810) 476-8044 

SOUTHW'ND REETYVOOO 1994. 
Ford 460 basement. 18.050 miles, 
loaded, like new. 610-689-5306 

STARCRAFT CAMPER • 1967. 
Best offer. (313) 455-7552 

SUNLINE 1965 19 fl travel trailer, air. 
awning, shower, good cond-Son. 
2,600 fcs $4,500. (248) 360-0486 

TERRY 5TH wheel 1968 32 ft, full 
bath, front Irwng. micro wave, air, 
awning $7,900 313 455-9619 

B 
Classifications 750 to 624 

Trucks For Sale 

DOOGE )995 RAM Ptck-up, air, low 
mites. Only $13,640. 

FOX HILLS 
Crvy^r-Ptymouth-Jeep- Eagle 

313-4551740 3li-961-3171 

DOOGE RAM 2500 1994, power, air, 
Alpine trailer package, $10.6OOrbest. 

(313) 525-5092 

F-2501995 extended cab. 6 cySnder 
31,000miles. 1 owner. With bediiner 
A trailer package'. $13,500- After 
6pm. ($17)223^267 

FORO 1996 E350, 15 ft box. stereo, 
Air, automatic, hydraulic lift. $19,500/ 
otler. Pager 668-944-9853 

FORD 1995 F150 "LIGHTNING- 5 8 
Liter, H.O. Engine. Limited Etitjoo. 
automatic, air, loaded $17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD, 1981 F-150, 80,000 original 
miles, runs great New dutch/rods, 
rebuilt trans $2500,.313-427-8353 

FORD 1993 F-150 Pick-op. bed liner, 
65,000 miles, Ready lo work! 
$7995. - - •' ' 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

FORD 1994 F250 Supercab 351 V8, 
automatic, air,- IS, cruise 514,934. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Ft50 Super Cab 4x4 
XLT, automatic, air, V8. loaded 
$17,795. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 F350 1 Ton Pick-up, 
dual real wheel, automatic, air; V8, 
only 7,000 miles $17,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 XL. 5 speed, 
purple, air. cuslomized • extras 
$11,500" (313) 397-9326 

FORD 1995 F150 XLT, automatic, .air 
power windqws/locks. cassette, 
loaded extra sharp $12,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings; 313-801-1659 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying older running cars A junks. 

Absolutely behest prices. 
(313) 255-5410 

BRONCO 1995 XLT 8!ack-sport V8. 
leather. 10 disc CD changer, loaded 
$16,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1996 XLT 'SPORT 4x4, 
bright red, V8, automate,- air, tul 
power. 23.000 rales $19,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CASH 
Dealer will sell on consignment or 

pay cash for your U S M car. 
Can for cash price. 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY 1994. 1500, extended cab, 
4x4. wrth cep, tow miles, asking 
$19,500 248-471-7644 

CHEVY 1995 S-10. loaded. 28.000 
miles, burgundy/stfver, warranty. 
Clean! $9200.best * * * * SOLD 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1991 4x4. 8 
passenger, trailer package, excellent 
condition $11,500 (313) 427-8108 

DAKOTA, 1993 LE - Red. 3.9 Stick. 
8' bed w 'iner. 72,000 highway mites, 
$5800 313-535-2633 

FORO. 1995 F-150 - 4x4 off road. 5.8 
cylinder, CO, loaded, hitch, black. 
$17,500 or best 313-416-3963 

FORO 1995 F « 0 XLT Ore* Cab 
Dual Rear Wheels 460 V8, auto
matic, air, tul power, aluminum 
wheels, low miles $21,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)-721-2600 

FORO 1995 F150 4x4 XLT. V8. air, 
loaded $(4.995. 
DEMMER FORO. (313) 721-2600 

FORD RANGER 1993 SPLASH. 5 
speed, 4.01, air. bectner, 71,000 
mAes. $6500/best (248) 363-0199 

FORD RANGER 19A4. V-6 auto
matic, 4x4, everything works, $2000 
firm. (248) 349-2618 

FORO 1991 Range/ XLT Manuel 
67,000 miles. $5400. 

(313) 459-9723 

FORO SPLASH 1995: Extended cab, 
V6, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
buckets. $13,300 (248) 5454667 

FORO 1986 1 ton Cube van. 14 FT. 
box. $2,650/best offer. 

(810)231-9372 

F150 1992 - Styteside. 4 9 Her, auto
matic, duet tanks, white, 8 ft bed, 
$4400A>es1- - 31*644 3979 

F-150 1996, 4x4. 5.0 tier, Eddie 
Bauer, Mack/tan, trailer tow. 26.000 
miles, $17,400. (313) 322-6696 

F150. 1990 XLT Lariat. 302 engine 
Runs excellent New motor. $4,950/ 
best 313 427-5838 810 577-6535 

F150 1994 XLT Lariat, 4x4. 
supercab, 'mint condtion, $12,800/ 
best . 313-464-6348 

GMC 1996 • Hi-Rider. Extended Cab 
pick-up. Loaded. 4x4. ofl-rpad tires. 
Quick Silver. (248) 623-1268 

GMC, 1987 Suburban - 137,000 
mites, runs great, some rust. New 
tires, $4500 firm. . 313-728-9520 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
1971 Travel AH 7 $2500test 

(313) 535-4904 

RANGER 1993, 5 speed, 3.0 V6. air, 
77,000 mJes. excellent condition, 
$6400. 313-564-0247 

I Trucks For Sale 

RANGER 1991, XLT package., 
loaded, 67.000 mJes, $S100tost. 
Must »««. ,(246) 473-5164 

SONOMA, 1992.4 cyL, 5 speed, air, 
cap, cassette, 97.000 rales, runs/ 
looks good. $3,600. 313-261-0659 

TAHOE 1995 Red Fuly Equipped, 
leather, 29.000 miles. Priced to sen. 

Grand Rive/. Novl: 

TOYOTA 1990 Club Cab Pick-up, 
only 49.000 original rales. OrVy 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-4252210 

HI Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1992 Eddie Bauer 2 
wheel drive, loaded, extended, alarm. 
cd. $6800, 810-689-2252 

AEROSTAR 1992 Eddie Bauer 
Exiended - tires, bralte's,' eWvsastr' 
Clean. $8760 243-473-4038 

AEROSTAR, 1992. tow mileage, very 
dean, fully e<juiped. $6750 

SOLO 
AEROSTAR 1988 Sharp! New 
t/ansm:ssiorVwa!er pump. MUST 
SEE! $2999 810-477-1791' 

AEROSTAR 1989, XL, black, loaded, 
run/boards, hitch, 103,000 rales, 
runs greaL $2500. (313) 261-0068 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL, Extended. 
65.000 miles, new brakes, good bres. 
Runs well! $4500. (246) 644-2094 

AEROSTAR 1966 XLT-64.000m2es. 
Electronic display, air, am-fm cas-
setle. $1900.best. 313-455-6588 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT, 7 passenger. 
88k, dean, runs great $3999, 

{313)561-1546 

WELLS FARGO 6 x 12 closed frailer. 
1988. M;« condition $1900. Call Pal 
after 6pm- (248) 471-2292 

DOOGE 1996 Dakota Club Cab, 
automatic, air, power steering/ 
brakes 3 lo choose from starting at 
$11,968. 

1 1HE BIG S10RE" 
CAMPBELL OODGE S38-150C 

EL CAMINO 1985 305. black. 
246-476-5825 

T ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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ig Splash 
Watereraft Sale 
Fri - July 25 - (10-8) Sat - July 26- (10-6) 

Free Refreshments & Door Prizes -

SEA-DOO 1995 GTX - 3 sealer. 20 
hours, cover, duel carburetors, like 
new, $5000. Bill '610-626-4606 

SEADOO(2) 1990 SI, 580cc, great 
condition, pro serviced A 96 Voyager 
.frailer. Ask $6500. 248-932-8715 

SEADOO 1995, (2) Waverunners, 
SPl. Double Caravan trailer, covers, 
etc. compete package, $6500. 

(810) 227-6684 

SEA DOO 1996 XP ' 16 hours, mini. 
condition.. w.'cover, Vorlex flame 
arresters, $5500, (810) 217-1577. 

SEA DOO. 1995 XP, with trailer. 
54.600 or best. Call Rick before 6pm. 

248-646-9360 

SEARAY, 1985 230 Cuddy - E Z load 
trailer. Fishing equipped. 228 mere, 
must see! $14,500. 313-722-3140 

SEARAY, 1995, 290 DA. 74L. 
300HP. Bravo III, 65 hours. GPS. 
S55,900/offer. (248) 528-0992 

SEARAY 1987. 30 ft. weekender. 
arch, new canvas and interior 1996. 
dean. $43,500. (810) 781-9084 

SEARAY 1991 2000V. cuddy. 4 3.L. 
trailer, extras 160 hours. 
$13,000. (313) 634-0489 

SEARAY 1981, SD, 26', camper lop, 
SS,. hot/obtd shower,' excellent. 
$14,700.03/446-4573 Eve: 416-6920 

SEA RAY 1989 Weekender • 23 ft.; 
Wilrailer, V8, tow hours, many extras, 
minf, $19,500. 313 525-5343 

STARCRAFT 16 ft, 40hp Johnson; 
trailer, fishfihder, trol'ing motor. 
$2,200 (248) 299-0562 

STARCRAFT 1988: 20'. HOhp.OS, 
ship to shore, depth finder. New 
equipment. $8000 (3)3) 465-6371 

SUN DOLPHIN 1996 12ft nylon 
bass boat with trailer. $900. 

(313)498-2172 

SUPRA COMP 1989 with trarlef, 220 
hours; mint condftorv closed bow, 
275 r<), $12,700. 313-337-8397 

SYLVAN 1986 22 fl. cutty, down rig
gers, planning boards, GSP, $7250/ 
best. (313)414-9323 

THOMPSON CUTTY 1984- 24i7 ft. 
350-260 HP. M'ni condition. Loaded. 
Load rite trailer1. Indoor rack stored: 
$13.900. (313) 422 5271 

THOMPSON 1959 IS' frberglass hull 
w/wood trim. 35hp. Johnson 'electric 
start". Beautifully reconditioned; w/ 
trailer. $280afce*t. 313-513-4049 

TRANSFERRED OUT of stale • 1968 
34 ft Toflvcraft Express Cruiser. Twin 
3l8.Cenl'alair/heai.Fuilelectronies 
pfus many extras, mint condition. 

(313) 622-4969 

AVANTi BAYLINER 34ft-1987. twin 
33fJhp., W>, 12f10" beam, tow. hrs , \ 
owner. $49,90Qpes<. 810-594-6649 

BASS BOAT. 1989 Strato* 201 XL, 
21 Fl , 200"HP Johnson, fabulous 
cond-tion, $10,500. (248) 642-1725 

BAYUNER 1996, 2355. Oera, sun-
bridge, navigation •no dot* side 
packsges. '5.71, tow hours, many 
extras, $23,000 beSL (248) 6450587 

AKC COCKER Spaniel popc+es, Bu« 
and wNt» wiUin,' 8 weeks. ' • 

-'> . , (610)227-6638 

AUSTRALfAN SHEPHARO nopples. 
Shots'* papers. $350 lo $400. 

••*•• ..••: (313) .637-502? 

BASS6TT rfOONO • male, certified, 
• bom on 5/13/9«. Shot? A oroomlna 
current. New dog house. $200. Cal 
anytime: (313)625-1750 

-BOXER PUP8 -AKC, champion 
Blood*1*. Oudaws, tails, shots and 
dawomxd. Pwu« cal. 246-738-6718 

BOXCT PUPS • 75%, shots, (ail* 
tea d»* el«w» **>•, $250 each. 

- | 1 0 ^ W 4 1 » (31 »> 705 915» 

BAYLINER COMMAND Bridge 
1986 24' dual Instruments, 260 
vofvo, 250 hrs. Inside stored 
Boal Kke new. Sacrifice J 13,000 
(810) 477-0234 or 474-6385 

BAYLINER 23' • Cuddy cabin, VO, 
dean, runs great indudee iriiie/ A 
cenvm top $4600. 313-562-1698 

BAYLINER 14 FT |et boat, 1995, 90 
HP. BiminJ lop. new tracer A boat 
cov«. extras, $5650, 248-684-1875 

BOSTON WHALER Rage, 1995. 15 
ft #r/trarier, f*« new, low hours. 
»n,900yb«St. (313) 429 9222 

CELEBRITY 1989 182 Bowrlder, V-6 
More, mboarcVout. iraner, Great 
skiino, »7,500 (246) 608-2913 

TRI-HAUt - 16 ft, 105 hp Chrysler 
outboard, trailer, spare 65 hp motor, 
lots of spare parts, needs Vvork: 
$1200/0651. (313) 421-0740 

VIP 1965, 140 hp mboard'outboard. 
open bow. 17 ft, dean, needs some 
work. Moody drtvis on trailer. $4000/ 
best (517)545-9090 days of after 
6pm. • -. (810)220^413 

WAVE RUNNER'-. 1991 J*l SWA 
treHer. $4200. Oood condition. 
CaB: (246) 623-7136 • 

WELLCRAFT 1984 • 18 f'Sh, CC 70 
HP rebuilt, power tS1, extras, £-Z 
toad. $3,995*est (248) 474-5455' 

[*7ftlsfJ Motorodes/ 
. • l l / l Minibike^KUrt! 

HAftlEY DAVIDSON. 199«. FXDL, 
850 tr^i. w extras. 

(313) 844-1432 

Register to win 
aNewSeaPoo 

Special finance rates 

Save $2700 

Now Just s3699°° 
"pki*Uiir«; 

on 
Wave Runner 111 700 kHuge Savings on..... 

8 YAMAHA SEAOOO KAWASAKI POLARIS 
«WaveBlaster760 XP-GT1 3-Seater750-900-1100 SIT700&7803Seater 

GP1200 c3Si-GTS-SP 2 Sealer 750 SS & ZXI SIX 780-Save $1500 
_ f 

SALES and SERVICE iOAQ\^R.O^f\{\ 
1645 S. Telegraph • BloomlieW Hills, Ml \ * * * ° / ° 3 0 . ^ ° u u 

mmajL mm 
~m 

mi mum s? 
mtmmm 

'4 Air conditioning, fear wiper, carpet 
mats, cassette, alloy sport wheels, 5 

3 speed, stereo. 
^ Stock #8398V. 

WAS $20,115 

SALE PRICE 
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Don't Miss the Chance 

To Save on the Super Lease | SALE PRICE 

Rates or Buys Available | 111¾¾¾^^ 

I All weather guard, air conditioning, p 
^ bedliner, 5 speed, 4 cylinder. Stock f 

#9035v. . • . ; x ^ ^ ; 

WAS $16,387 ^ « ! M M 

:*i.r6Xi 

LEASE FOR 
iir* 

IMos. 

^ed/foJMa/i-
TOYOTA 

KARL6Y DAVIDSON 1997 Herrtaa* 
Sprinoef • Wt<x\ Vvtvle vr.Wue irirrt, 
brand new, $22,750A>est.- . 
• • -. (248) 646-5223 

HARLEY DAVtOSON. 1997 HerHas* 
Soflaif Oasste,'Bieck, 600 mJes, 
must set). 420.500. 248-476-6564 . ! • 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30-6:00 

313-721-1144 
intcrncl address: H T T P : / / W W W . A U T O C O N N E C T . N E T / R C D HOLMAN 
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4J( * ) Classifications 815 to 838 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAft 1967 XLT, V6. auto
matic, power windows-locks, rear 
(felroslV.ipef (313) 453-5773 

ASTRO 1993 - blue, loaded with 
62.000 rtt!es Excellent conation 
Askjng. $8,999 (248) 47 7-2070 

ASTRO 1995 CL, aa wheel drive, 
loaded, excellent condition 32000 
m-!es Sl5.300, (313) 421-7133 

ASTRO 1994 conversion van. raised 
roof, good condition. $14,900 

CaN evenings: (246) 442-9235 

ASTRO 1992 loaded. excellent con-
d;tion 82.000 ' rnrtes, warranty 
$8,850 (248) 689-7259 

ASTRO 1935 8 passenger, auto 
mate. 4 3 eno^e. Newty tuned bets, 
hoses, etc $1200 (313) 420-0776 

' As t f iOVAN 1993 Emended - an 
wheel drive, e^cefent condition 
S.1Q.S0O 810-650-1915 

CARAVAN 1993 7 passenoer, V-6. 
a i r . T e * brakes & battery, rccent-tres 
very nve' $6950 (243) 524-2268 

CARAVAN 1993 • tnted windows. 
cro se a r. 63 000 m.'es $7600 Ca-1 
after 6 30pm (313) 844.7459 

CHEVY 1996 ASTRO -14,000 rr..!es. 
Spasser^er, foaded-a'arm.Xke new. 
a$<,ng $17 500 313-533-2350 

CHRYSLER 1992 T O A H & C&unlry, 
v.tve excereot condition leader, 
sunrbot S13500 248-661-2668 

DODGE CARAVAN 1993 78,000 
m;:es. s i enjse. rear defrost Runs 
excefent1 S7VO0 1,313» 422-1208 

OODGE G R A N D Caravan LE 
110,000 m.'es. 25k eng-ne Good 
condtion $5,500 * * * SCK.0 

Mini-Vans 

DODGE 199* Grand Caravan. LE 
Clean $6,000 o/ best offer 
Ask lor R>ck at 248 682-1481 

OOOGE 1991 Grand Caravan LE, 1 
owner. Loaded. 69.000 m.tes. Sharp! 
$7200 (248) «89-4142 

FORD 1993 Aerostar 7 passenger 
XLT extended length ExceSent con
dition. $7,200 or best offer 

(810)632-6)98 

FOROWINDSTARLX 1995. leather, 
loaded, green, good Condition. 
$14.5O0.tesl (313) 429-9222 

GMC SAFARI 1995 SLE, loaded, cd. 
40.000 rrt!es. quad seals $13,500 
H 517 545-9383 YV 248-437-1590 

G R A N D C A R A V A N 1992 LE 
Loaded, org-jial owner. 72,000 mites, 
* W e , great oondtt«xi • Must see 
$7800 (313) 454-9594 , . 

GRAND pARAVAN 1996. loaded 
38,000 rfv.!es, excellent condition 
$18,50ftfeest 1313) 563.3265 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1994 SE; 
Loaded anginal owner, 76.000 mJes, 
Smerald green, w'goid package tnm. 
quad seats. exceSent condtion. oreat 
larrtfy van $10,700. (313) 454 9594 

GRAND VOYAGER 19S9 Loaded 
M chelm tires, oara ge kept, excellent 
cohd'-ron $4950 810683-5003 

GRAND. VOYAGER 1993 63.000 
mtes loaded, great shape, $11.900 

(248)645-9587 

MERCURY 1994 Villager Nautca, 
e>ce'!ent condt«n. loaded S13,500' 
best 810 348 7136 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1993LS, an, 
amtm cassette. ABS 39.000 m.'es 
Clean' $10,500 (248) 655-0321 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" 

M Mini-Vans 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1994 Nau-
bca. leather, 34.500 miles, excellent 
condition. $16,500 (810) 641-8222 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1993. 46,000 
rrnles.'loaded, new Was. records. 
onglnal owner, non-smoker Great 
condition'! $11,500. (248)349-3362 

OLDS 1991 Silhouette, new brakes/ 
tire&t>atlery, loaded, leather, tow 

73.000 rrules, $82004*51 
(248) 855-4676 

package. 

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager. 1992. 
LE. tinted w-noow-s, M l power, over
head console. 6 0 . 0 0 0 mi les. 
$10,900 (313)261-5318 

PLYMOUTH, 1993. Grand Voyager. 
63.000 rriJes. tinted windows. 7 pas
senger. 2 filant seats, power 
w".noows.1ock$. warranty to Sept 
$7fc00 248628-5136 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
Great tor summer vacation.! onjy 
$12,995 

Livon.a Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH -RALLEY" Grand Voy
ager 1995. red/silver, we.l cared for 
Sharp van' $12,900 248-628-3413 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 LE, 1 
owner,'• super, clean 95.000 rrvles. 
$2700 248 651-974¾ or 576-4591 

PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER, auto
mate a,r, loaded $5990, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Piy mouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-4558740 313-961-3171 

m O&E Thursday, July 24,1997 

Mini-Vans 

V O Y A G E R 1989 LE • Blue 
w.Voodgrain, toaded, $3800. 
(313)644-0729 

WINDSTAR1996 GL wagon, dual air/ 
heal, 7 passenger, power windows/ 
locks, cruise. til, privacy gjas*. aru-
rrvriun wheel $)6.596. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Vans 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT 'As Wheel 
Drive* Wagon, dual anneal, auto
matic. Quad Captains Chairs. Tu-
tone. aturnmum wheats loaded 
$18,496. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van. V-6. 
lull power, Coachmen Conversion^ 
Package, fiberglass running boards 
Vacation special. Only $11,988 

THE BIG S l O n C 
^ A M P O E l l DODGE 538 1 5 « 

C A S H . 
For your used car Dealer needs tars 
My wile says I pay TOO MUCH 

Call for phone appraisals 
TYMf. AUTO (313) 455 5566 

PLYMOUTH. 1987 Voyager, SE, 
loaded verves runs, needs work, 
$l,200.best (313) 981-2098 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992 • 
50.000 mi'es Air. radio $5250. 

313-562-0075 or 313-937-9398 

Sale ends July 
28th, 1597 a r 

*0 Down 
to 6 year, 100,0 •Up to 6 year, ,000 mm 

extended service plan 
o n aelect uni t * 

Browse Our Complete 
Used Car Inventory,AU 
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PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyaoer. 38500 
nv!es a:r, good corxit'OO. $795Q, 
Can alter 4pm crease (313) 953-4241 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 LE, 1 
owner super clean. 95,000 rmtes 
52700 248-651-9746 Or 576-4591 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyaoer. dual 
s'id.ng doors less than 12,000 rhiles. 
$17995 

Uvonia Cfirys-'er-Ptymoutti 
(313) 525-7604 

FONTIAC 1991 Transport SE. High 
h'dfiway m.'es Loaded $6,500 or 
best oler {810)229-5646 

TRANS SPORT 1993 SE • Fulry 
toaded. 74.000rales E«ce!!ent! Must 
SELL $11.950best 810-855-5001 

VILLAGER 1993GS - Exce.lentcon-
d ton Oean Forest green New tires' 
brakes Loaded • 72.000 highway 
rn.es. $19,700 (313) 453-2281 

VILLAGER 1995 GS Wagons 4 to 
etioose. automatic: i r . cruise. Wt, pn-
vacy glass. po*er w'.ndowvlocKs. aU 
loaded low nVes Startjvg from 
$12,995 
DEMMER FORD .(313) 721-26O0 

VILLAGER 1994 LS - Loaded, dual 
ar. digital dash. cd. 2 tone black, tan 
mtenor $12,600 313-387-0488 

VOYAGER 1993. 59.000 mites, war
ranty. S6.5O0 (248)685-1718 

CHEVROLET )996 Futl sue custom 
conversion. 8.000 m.'es. clean mte
nor. TV/VCR. Save Thousands 

Grand River. Novi 

CHEVROLET 1991. Holiday conver
sion. V-8, duel air. TV. VCp. new 
tires, eice"enl condition. 58.000 
miles, $9995>b'est. Days 2 4 8 
4 7 6 - 6 9 0 0 or W k e n d s 8 1 0 
380-1962 

CHEVY 1989 Conversion-wheel 
chair accesstite, elecVica) doors, air 
$4500. . 248-422-9113 

C H E W 1992 Explorer conversion 
High too, loaded, luxury everything 
$10,500 (248) 642-1725 

CHEVY 1994. sports conversion, 
toaded. eiceCenl condition. 8 pas
senger AsXing $13,500 weekdays 
9am to 5pm Ask tor Pete: 

313-266-2820 

CHEVY 1992. *» ton conversion van. 
toaded. 40.000 m!es. dual air. TV, 
VCP. $12,500 (810) 474-5692 

DODGE 1990 Cargo Van $5800 
GMC 1989 Cargo Van $2400 

(248) 353-7907 

DODGE 1994 Custom 250, Hi-top 
Conver&ion Van. Ready to travel 
$14,990 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-P)y mouth ̂ leep-Ea j le 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1993 conversion van. 64,800 
mites, very dean. .$9,900 

(810)229-4982 

F O R D 1990 Conversion Van-
Loaded, rear ar, TV 105,000 rnrtes 
$5950 313-459-5234 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 

WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON* OLDS • NISSAN* AURORA 

iNUVONIA 

Vans 

FORD CUBE Van 1990- V-8 auto, 
Am/Fm 73.000 careful miles, Private 
owner $11,000 (810) 471-5769 

FORD 1995 E350 • C K A T E ' A O ' Quo 
Wagon 1 Ton 460 dual akmeal, auto
matic, quad capfaina cfoaitt with bed 
seal in rear $17,995. 

OEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 E150 'D Eleganl" Con
version Van loaded fow .miles 
$13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Waoon 460, V8, automatic, dual 
a.r/heal $16,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 E350 Super Cargo Van go V 
Cap 

Chairs, power windows-locks, crusa, 
tit, 4 wheel ABS brake $14,996 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

FORD 1991, E150. work van.. 351 
V8. automatic transmission, very 
good cooltion,,$6000/best. 

' (248) 543-6389 

FORO 1995 E150 XLT Ctub Wagon 
8 Passenger dual atrrneal. cruise, u'1. 
power w,ndows.'locks. aluminum 
wheels, runrvng boards, loaded. 
28,000 rrvies, $16,995 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

FORD 1985, 302, mns great $800/ 
best make us an offer we can't 
refuse (313)425-2181 

FORD 1995 Step Van Gruman a'u-
(Ti.num bod-y automatic. 5,000 m!es 
Great delivery van $17,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

FORD 1992, '5 ion.'automatic, air. 
stereo. $89 down. 20 minute cred4 
approval by phone OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC SAFARI 1996. all wheel drive, 
8 passenger, SLTAra^'er package. 
Front /rear hea lar . CD. power seats 
14.500 miles $20,000 248 553-7004 

GMC 1987 Starcrafi-SL senes Van 
conversion, wtv!e.Vue Very 
cond.tion $2,600 V313) 729-2( 

WINO STAR LX 1995. loaded, dual 
air, 68.000 highway miles, runs per
fect, below wholesa'e - $13 SOOTjest 
313-565-2040 pager 688-944-9853 

; « T » t 3 1 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995'4x4, 4 wheel dnve. 
LS. Teat' Gray 25.000 miles $17,900 

(248) 398-6134 

BRONCO H - 1987 4»4. full power. 
lowing package, runs & tooks great 
110.000 miles $2800 313-882-3330 

CHEROKEE 
$13,000 

1995 - air. rado 
313-562-0075 or 

313-937-9398 

CHEROKEE 1985, 4x4 5 speed. 
new brakes/pa-m. good condition 
Pertect tor up North 248-879-2513 

CHEVROLET 1988 K1500 P*:k-up 
4x4 - air, mtermitten w-pers. tit. 305 
V8 turbo 400. automabc; Kenwood 
CO player. 135.000 m.les. $4,500 

313-397.-3265 

CHEVY BLAZER 1984. 4 W 0 . V-6. 
air, stck new ires & brakes Very 
IrttJe rust* Good oond.:on' $2400/ 
best After 5pm 313-533-0925 

CHEVY BLAZER 1994. 4x4, 4 3 V-6 
loaded. 72.500 rmtes Excetvent condi
tion $11,000 - (313)425-3382 

H Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

CHEVY 1992 S I 0 BLAZER - 4x4. 
4 door, *H power, dean. exceSeni 
condition, $8300.t>est 248-360-4318 

EXPLORER 1994, automatic, ai/, 
dart, red, sport package.. $2300 
below- black book, onfy $49 dowr? 
with l o w monthly p a y m e n t s 
Extended warranty available 
TVME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLOREH 1996 2 door Sport 4x4, 
loaded 2 to choose starting (torn orJy 
$16,996. 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1995. 2 door Sport. 4 
wbeel drive, power, keyless, alarm, 
low package, $19,700. 313-537-8135 

EXPLORER 1994 4 door XLT, 4x4, 
automatic, air, leather, moonroof. CO 
player, power window-slocks/sea!, 
cruise. Wt. loaded $16,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 199« Eddie Bauer, AH 
options, leather. 46.000 miles. 
$18,200. (248) 647-6319 

EXPLORER 1595 Eddie Bauer. 
loaded. CO, leather, moon roof, low 
package. 27000- miles, $23900 

810-347-4571 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport - 2 floor, 
black, power sunroof, leather, CO, 
fun power, chrome 17" wtwets. excel
lent condition. Musi sea! $19,900. 

810-855-6735 or 810-354-0366 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT • automatic, 4 
door. 4x4. loaded, moonrool. 36.000 
miles. $18,500 (248) 476-9741 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4x4, 4 doSr, 
automatic, loaded, low package 
Green 57.000 mJes Excellent condi
tion $i5,500-besl (313) 416-8615 

FORO 1992 Explorer 4*4 Eddie 
Bauer - LoJack. 4 door, leather. 
$12,850 (248) 651-9030 

FORD 1993 Explore/ XLT. 4x4. 
excellent condition, $10,500. 

(810)227-4706 eves 

FORD 1997 Flareside Super - W o 
4x4 V8 XLT. automate, air, 6 Disc 
CD changer, power seat. $21,997. 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 F350 4x4 1 Ton V8. 
automatic, air $20,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1992 
malic, air. 
$7995. 

SONOMA 4x4. 
V-6 4 morel 

auto-
Onty 

GARDEN 
AUTO WART 

CITY 
313-425-2210 

G M C 1988 Suburban, excellent con
dition $8.-995 or best offer, 

(517)548-2160 

GMC YUKON 1996 Dark cherry, 4dr. 
4WD, lu'iy loaded w/exlras. Must sell 
$26,900 After 5pm 313-397-2344 

GRAND CHEROKEE Larado 1994. 
white. 39.000 miles, excellent condi
tion 516.500 SOLD 

G R A N 0 CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo. 
V8, Loaded 4 x 4 Trailer low. 
Exlended warranty. 39.000 rmtes 
$16,900 (810J 939-6791 

G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 6 
LAREDO. V-8. Mwerwv-idowrsnocks, 
Wt, enrse. AM/FM w/CO. extra sharp 
onty $20,988. 

THE DIG STORE 
AWPDELl D O D G f 538 I V 

ISUZU 1989 Trooper. $6,000 or be*! 
offer, very clean, (coking to se.'i fast. 
Call after 7pm, (248) 473-0244 

We Will not be 

LC?t»»o«r 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST L INCOLN • MERCURY D E A L E R ! 

W W 
I WTO 

SUMMER 
SAYINGS 

A-rwm 
, I M G 0 W - ; 

'Folk*.this is only a sampling from • MERCURY-
oar huge inventory!*. Sale ends Jury 26 th , r397 a t 5 p.m.: 

>«\.Wn*Jii 
i <«M.-t*r r**"\ 

— We Will not ite ̂  | ___ 
UNDER^^--D 

• ] Jeeps/4 WheetDriw 

srEEP 1994 Cherokee Soon - 4x4. 
loaded, low miles, excejeol condi
tion, »13,000 248-651-0253 

JEEP CJ 1979.. Automatic. 4 
cyc*ihder. Snow ptow, hrtch tow 
miles. $3,250. (248) 969-4966 

JEEP. 1989, Comrnariche Pickup; 
4.0, 6cy!. . 5 sp«9d. CO, new over-
sijed tres. no rust, exceptionally 
c lean. Must seal Best oiler. 

810-685-2260 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Limited 4x4, loaded'. "Clearance 
$14,640. ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Ptymouth-J eep- Ea g'« 

313-4558740 313-961-3171 

J E E P 1995 G R A N D C H E R O K E E 
4x4 Laredo, automatic, air. low miles 
Clearance. Lease cheap! $18,990 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455^740 3 1 > 9 6 ! - 3 I 7 1 

JEEPV/RANGLER 199.4, 4 cylinder, 
soft lop. low rYiiles. 1 owner, manual 
$10,500 (313) 397-7147 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, soft top, 5 
speed, a /Mm cassette, a3oy wheels. 
Priced to sea al $10,988' 

THF DIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 15' 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991 - 5 speed, 
am-fm cd. black, soft top. 93.000 
highway miles, -$6,500-best After 
5pm (313) 420-0657 

JEEP 1994 Wrangler 4x4, wtfte/ 
Wack lop. low miles $10,495 

GARDEN CITY . 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

J I M M Y S L E 1993 4 door, 47.000 
miles, red. doth, 4WD, toaded. tow 
package. $13.700 (313) 261-8908 

NISSAN PATHFINDER 1991 SE 
4x4, black.loaded Very good condi-
fori. $11,500besi (248) 540-1935 

OLDS 1993 Bravada. 4x4 sports 
utilty vehicle. Green w/lan leather, 
4.3 Wer vortex. V-6, a m l m cassette, 
power, alarm, air. tufty loaded. Excel
lent condi t ion $ l 4 . 3 0 0 / b e s t 
(248)926-5281 or (248)349-2076 

SUBURBAN 1992 C- l 500 Silverado 
Chevy 350. V8 Loaded Very good 
condition. $15,500 (313) 538-8254 

SUBURBAN 4X4. V. Ton. 6,000 
miles Loaded. Like new Can today. 

248-348-7000 

Grand Rrver, Novi 

TOYOTA 1995 4 runner, automatic, 
SR5. 4 wheel drive, excellent, condi
tion, $20,995. (810)348-4450 

TRACKER/SIDEKICK 1992 soft top 
4x4, air automatic, extras. 55.000 
miles $7,495 (248) 352-5883 

WRANGLER 1997 - Loaded Asking 
$15,600 810-615-0983 

WRANGLER, 1991 Red w.Wack 
hardtop. 4 cyUnder, Mura top. 62.000 
mles. $6,500 (313) 255-3360 

WRANGLER 1994, very low mileage, 
CO. m.nt condition $12,500. 

313-464-3994 

Sports & Imported 

AUDI 1991 60. 4 door, loaded, white. 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $ 5 4 0 0 . 
313-844-0729. 

3¾¾) 

B U D G E P A Y M E N T S 
3 9 3 FORD T-BIRD LX 

»'jr.9. J/J> t W W V bds t HIS, St«H «SKtJ, 
U r t , x * W l ! X l * / Q f i r < r J ^ ^ ^ ^ x X * i > j r ' i O e O r ^ 

1 9 9 6 CHEVROLET CORSICA 
4 M xtan, vv w/mjtcNng bWi. or ut f jmirt car. Wyrf room, 
tWtttXrWW0Oto».WJC»rSrXlCe<lt0»10(Vr $ 1 8 9 m 

1 9 9 4 FORD ESCORT W A G O N 
mictef^arfaiitlhM\iinmt*pii v 
9r«t'rfWtiVyp?iTncfllof.:... :._'.....- $ 1 8 9 . 
1 9 9 3 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
TTils car has It an. Luxury loo« and a great 

LUXURY. SPORT & M O R E 

$149 i 

$ 2 5 9 1 ride with out breaking the bank, only 
1 9 9 5 MERCURY TRACER TRIO 
wwtt in color. TNs affortJoie car JVK fut 
WWttcpfJtoMtnafljri-otffors 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR XRT 
TT>K tar rus l« JI power moorrociT. A Wg vs f o r w -.-
1 9 9 5 PROBE SE 
MO. »lr, p. mirvjows. locks. «t. cni« and J peopy 
i$ vary* 4 cyi. «etf in color. Wdt to tchool joecm ornV 
1 9 9 5 FORD CONTOUR LX 
m$ a car for the monefi Kcflorrry isn t »rft« R w«l 
to M. TTiri 1»J AB$ brakes, ke cow at. 6 evervtNng 
r^t)^sgp«i$9reat(}«a|fororiV - -
1991 FORD T-BIRD 
Mo. air. p.*Woi«,rv<» I sots Stereo cassette. 
J8«.oravW/r /«Ck^ASfX)r rYCarfof Oryy 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
Writer R ceeoVtg up <nW. irfs nk« weadver *ort M jrctrt 
r ^ C ^ i r r S l M t i l K i r / f X O e i T j k t ^ f j r O ^ r * ^ -. $ 2 9 9 M 

1992 FORD EXPLORER •. > 
creen in color and loaded with a payment of ... $219 *» 

$176 M 

$179« 

$228« 

$217 -

$157« 

T9 mBKVwni w v v n n An/ 

^..^.^- .,.'. . . . ^ . , . ^ i*f| rOW 

Below Bli* 
Book Value 
E w y ear I trufc « 
salUSuarmiMdbb* 
prl»rj bttm U K * / 
Bu»8oc*rt)u« 

$3,995 to $9,995 
1993 MERCURY SABLE CS 
SI VS, «.000 (Ti!« Auto, lir. p. * W o « . iOCK. 
OtcruHa *^rr»r«jmwtw»stwMc«»[t» «r.tCw>j6o(i!. 

1995 FORD ESCORT LX 
< M . HO00'm»«, CJSSrtt*. MO, »ir. p s. p b . « 
C/uM.9 * M C « i l r X » S AprefllfUfllA-r/KiitCJrfyOflrY. 

1992 MERCURY COUCAR LS 
llVX'rrtti,«. IVtO. »lr. p i, 0 6. Wt 4 Cftjr* p . » M « « 1 
locks 1 KKs. a*rr»r«jm ***&. A rn»j fat Of for enn „ . 
1994 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
Sfrtf/yiy 6oth. »uto. it, p * W c « (lotH, IK trw's*. 
WK assett*. jKxr.inum *!**». ttu «4oa SM!.pnc««. 
1994 MERCURY TRACER WAGON TRIO 
JWO »ir p Vx»i»wWo*s,crwr5«co«rolin«fr<r» H4 
h(C^*rTfirX^tWl.T0t/ll0vtltfOrOfVf...•,....'...; 
1994 FORD TEMPO 
«p» CLgrrW«i/gfficWi.iuto.iir,p.loriJ.c»5S Stww 
to fr^bon 1 fFf «100« Wlf Sp«nd r w » ? . . . . . . 

1995 FORO C0N10URGL 
Ajto.ak.tfujUirMgtossttttriefto.jsooOMi *<tnenn 
fMrt»ir*J rT.Sw. red w/grrtciotJt.worYi W long >i — > 1 U , o W 
1994 FORD TAURUS LX 
Wa. ' / j f l ex f * : IIVS. M o , * P t . W i 1 K * i p roorrod. A*n - j y * 
u s s ^ s w » » . « 0 w N o r * « t t ! o o » i ^ l i / l f * C r t f > T U , p W 

1993 FORD PROBBCt 
p^hKr^htMs^wtr^otttrtfessrt^ltnJPOw a * < a e 
options. TWrs i riji rw:« cv CWTtirts *onfy... „.^^0,199 
1993 MERCURY COUCAR XR7 

«r^«i^(ond.tion.ec.r<cfl«'M>.-id(VW . Jf)t,*W 

1993 FORD TAURUS I X 
W i j r i c s t t i ' i i ^ C ^ \ W i k * W e l « t r X « W i M l P « ! l A - 0 0 0 

SBfASt|rt0gfiW^y^Syt>JC«1SAerSfJS>>l»jr!/ ¢ 0 , 0 0 0 

$8,988 

$8,095 

$6,995 

$9,995 

$r.eso 
$6,450 

OnTh^Spol 
Financing 
W t l M I v t t t y d 
finincinfl * v J I M M 
Opforn iv t i tM* . A^ 
prxMhcnhWtt i l tw 
ninuSM. duvtnSMd 
fritnciriglor«v«cYor4 

1996 FORD T-BIRO LX 
V8. power moonroof, leather Interior, 20,000. pampered/nllis,-
not a cleaner car in town. HUrry! ...jia.ooS 

1996 MERCURY COUCAR XR7 
WH itew/i 
set 
IMCKMtO TAURUS a 
Auto, U, tft t Cruse; stereo cassette, p «M>I . brt!;ram t i s u r » « e 
doOvciean«i*tiWf :——.-- ,517,995 
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
I.CC0 maei peartescent *rNte.w/an leather, moon x . _ -^_ 
f&5f,loacW.SJv»ihrtfeorty-_... - . „ - - $ 2 7 , 8 0 0 
199« MUSTANC OT CONVERTIBLE 
Jit* obd car wtth leather \r custorfi cfrome wheels. Trga Re b*r.u*crt 
UO stereo •/do.orM4.0M(»T«erM on* c*r« tries, * - - « - „ 
bmwammpJi&hv*mw#- - - 523.950 
199«CHEYRtHCTBEItEtTA: 
Auto, fcr. V8. p t, p b, St I cruise, sporty, oood on «s 

cheap Insurance... a ren beautyi 

duality 
iMpectJOn 
E i i f y ' v i M d * my»i 
ptMOurllOPOiNqull-
\tr*f#Mn. 

Soyoubiowyou'nraM' 
t ^ i d v * f y s « t M { * r 1 

CK»y 
Or Under 

< Wartifitr 

30-Day»or 
More 
E*rycvli««rrtfl l»td 
lor » (Met 30 oW». 
Htryc«rirwr«W<)irv 
tnd rutnufacufwi ^ # * 
me/. (jW4*t wtr> 
nrtftftUtM^atfl 
»06.000 ni ' 

(T^ 

"NoOvf l t lona• 
*wur*«rig»)icw(i*tl 
tfoJticvrvfoH 
* * h J <%y» or 2 » 
r * M , W r « l k i » « t 
» « f n r « H 

fi#& 
WEVV INDOOR 8 H O W R p p M 

NOWPPfiNi 

$10,495 

U S E D TRUCK C E N T E R 
(248)347-0600 

DUALLY HEAVEN 
1995 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 
Midn^nt wack. 2*.0W mfle*. 7.S Nter V8, remember the TV 
sen«-cannon-?bitnewsthebiflfena i . . AKn 
would drive ihrj.,..:, .,......: $22,990 
1997 F3W CREW CAB DUALLY 
ThHtnxUskke{rwrtingyogroirriJet -KiriaetJOtfylcofr/orLrWe 7 J 
«er Besei witn custom leather mtenor. fry this home 
1999 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 
*Nte, f you wnt i lousy countrytnxt. w ic*rtv.vtn asf. C M * î s 
ones pufTfea Ji vi too _ .——:——-_. . - . . , 
1995 F3S0 CREW CAB DUALLY 
Whiteoejuty.U.M0mn«s.orMna tinsrwseisae A . « . Q -
teing the too* tvqtf rt«hrj on rsirver.* H yo to savngsi>2/,i»5 
1994 F350 CRtV^ CAB DUALLY 
emerald wade 7.5 wer, VI, if the Partrwo* Mrnify wis stw 
tooetherthey woyld dump the tws and Duy tl<t M E 
ti«ccx>10uariy : :..:...:.'.• .,:.- ¢ 2 1 , 0 9 5 
1992 F350 SUPtRCAB DUALLY XLT 
Corpeovj. white I P W 'Ouster•, 5th wheel, oeoerator, «.000 
rrttet. the umrrute towing machine..: ,...;_... 

A CORNUCOPIA OF M I N V A N S 
(248) 347*0600 

1993 VILLAGER LS NAUTICA 
leatfter I baO«t si.a» rr* rewetyttr the TVstoê îfy 
*otr«rr* r^?itrtrtttr*rtetr*jr<.sn*t)nt3fM 
cwiwww •....:-....._..: :..: , .,1...... 
1995 VILUCER CI 
fmerakl 9retn,«. Jt.WO Irles, Mo. t«.cnjfse. . 
remerwer '>M' m w 'Moo JquM'f She <wuW prve. 
one of tJiesef1 :_-•- ,—-..^.-- :..--
1995 VILUCER CL 
MKWV«.PW,Pl.lirLJir,CrVrje.tr»0>VlWWrtW.hrY AMM flCrt 
trts w\»nri wwib« thegritefJ0eJ4 Summer of 1M. > 1 Q , 9 5 U 
1993W1ND«TARLX 
CJxser green. J t Ker, «.C00 rr*e. t?emerr*«r *AI h The famfy"? w 
the Ws JeWitian caoc* wouW p« hari9ir>5 with 8ufty 
»>ooiemthrsvan: : •.-.. .... ....:.. 
1995WIN0STARLX 
tJn wt S! OX ra«.«, I Wm ̂ Wrtire in 'Kxri nr 
r» WKJ*̂ a icon t* w « »M IM r*\ tti pro;* n v> 
199SWIN0STARLX 
ej\rM,JlWrJftVt,fi«nrteror»t-n-fxnr?r • 
»?s if Krtrij taVt rt vrti MA ffis v»\ r* ?{<>:* vti w 

NEW 96 9000CS 
Auto., Air. Leather , ' 

Power Moon Roof, L o a d e d , 

WAS $36,145 

NOW$32,216 
GM E/r£<oyt« « * * * » » n « i rror«y -PLu m . W«. pU'.« U inctriYtJ to Oe*V , 

- K23J71M 

QL̂ SSMfiN SfifiB 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

(248)-354-3300 or 1-800-354-5558 

BMW 7351 1968 Good cood.txm. 
R u n * greal . Wel l maintained 
$12.00CAesl. (810) 334-8039 

BMW 1968, 3251. white convertible, 
automst'ic. A l conation. CO. 1*8.000 
ryaet J990Qbesl ( 2 * 8 ) 7 3 8 ^ 9 0 0 

BMW 1995 318TI Sport • 22,000 
miles, sunroof, CO ancl more. Clean 
$18.000.t«st (810)258-6587 

BMW 1996 Z3. reaUack leather we-
rior. 5 $peed, 4 cylJxJer. CO changer, 
tape, under 3,000 .miles, mint 
$30,000. 810-932-5881 

BMW 199? Z3 ROADSTER t.9 
Sifver/tiiack leather 5 speed, 4,600 
miles. $29,500. (248) 488-2127 

f 

CAMERO 1983, Z-28 loaded, 65.000 
miles, sifter. $4500.best. 

( 3 ) 3 ) 6 8 4 - 2 1 7 6 

CORVETTE 1082. «B.powerl 52.000 
m.le*. glass Hops, $10,500. Excel 
lent conditionl (810) 476-0625 

CORVETTE, 1971 350 tutomatic. 
bfue unth black interior, sxJe pipes, 
$9,800 (810) 773-5160 

CORVETTE 1989 - UaMytf inle-
rior, glass roof 24.000 summer 
mies. $16.55a'o(1«r 246-476-2308 

CORVETTE 1991 - facX. 23.000 
mil«s T-lops, air. alarm. Mml condi
tion. $12,900 810-344-1483 

C O R V E T T E 1968 Convertible. 
427-390 t>p, $12,995. 

(248)486-5076 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe. Rare 
Copper. 116 made, excellent condi
tion, warranty M^hetins^ Lojack 
Musi sell $25,995. 810-681-6501 

CORVETTE 1964, exceSen! condi-
bon, $8,000 or best 1977 Corvette. 
$6,000 or besl (810) 678-3415 

CORVETTE 1989. metalbc blue, 
beige leather, convertibte-Tiardtop 
$14,500 (810) 2 8 6 * 0 6 8 

CORVETTE 1995, leal. CO, -glass 
top, 36,000 .miles, $22,000 

(810)231-6911 

CORVETTE 1995white.black coupe. 
6 speed. 11.000 rmtes $26,000 

(810) 879-2793 

INFINITl 1995 Q45t loaded, phona' 
CD. 28,000 mi!«s Assume 2yr lease 
$S99.mo or $31,500 248-626-9056 

JAGUAR 1984 XJ6. excellent body. 
$8.CX»c«st offer (517)223-90*1 

JAGUAR 1990 -XJSConvertible. 12 
cylinder, red, 30.000 miles. $23,000 
Immaculate! (810) 476-0825 

LEXUS 1992 ES 300. Navy. Excel
lent condtion. 1 o*rier. 60.000 miles 
$16.995.t>esl days 248 628-7400 
eves: 246-641-7458 

MERCEDES 1989 260E- 30.000 
miles, stored winters, very dean, as 
records $17,900 (248) 340-9276 

MERCEOES 1984. 3O0SO. sirver/ 
blue, excellent condition, original 
Owner, service records. 114.000 
mies. $8,600, (248) 644-5132 

MERCEDES 1989 300 SE. beige-
gold, leather. 85,000 miles. Immacu
late! $18,300. (248) 334-6666 

ME RCE DES 1989 300SE - Excallent 
condition Burgundy, leather. 24.000 
miles $24,000. (810). 624-5932 

MERCEDES 1985, 500 SEL, 72,000 
miles, service records, smoke color, 
winter Ires. $13,500 (248)471-3095 

MG 1969 Midget - British racing 
green Orioinal ov«Tier. 56,000 miles 
$7000 248-553-6707 

MITSUBISHI, ECLIPSE, 1996 GST, 
while, wleather. loaded. 16,000 
miles. $19,500, (810) 247-1199 

PORSCHE 1969. 911 Targa. awe 
some car. 19.000 ra!es $29,900/ 
offer 248-768-5299 

RED HARO top- for a" Miata. Like 
new $800. 

(810) 759-3932 

ROLLS ROYCE 1985 Corniehe con
vertible, black, camel lop. camet 
leather #r.,Wack pipping, Florida car. 
Complete history. Senior trophy al 
Cranbrook 96. $79,900. 

(810) 294-2260 

SAAB 1995 SE Turbo Coupe, red. 
showroom conditon, leather, toaded. 
20.000 mies $20,500. 810-566-1601 

SAAB 1991 9000 TURBO, leather, 
sunroof, loaded. Extremely we l main
tained!. $10,500 (248)539-3863 

SAAB 1S88 Turbo 900 - loaded, 
leather, sunroof, excellent condition, 
$670O.best. (248) 546-9883 

TRIUMPH 1976 TR-6. rei'cameL 
original owner. 37.000 miles. $6,250, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

VW 1979 Super-Beetle CorivertJble ,-
GreyrBlack, low mies. Engine mods. 
Excellent $10,500. (248) 363-7551 

1»97 
Qldsmobile 

ftftltovale / J T M L \ \ 

PlMII 1 Ol ICSI11. 
1 oi*iu: \ o i IM(i:%Mi\Cii! 

'BtMd on do«*( tn j le*M tMtm-o^ti ct+M, J«) morth w«h 12,000 ml. ptr rr. vth 
15« p«r (tf* ov*c. It l3«« tesfcrih* fc< e«c«j| M U fc-Hlttr, Id mo p^Trl. J14M 
cap cot* rfdueKm, r«l. 1«; d«* (p)-nt. roundfrj Id r*it $25 inef».T<rt) a,-«J 1*1* »«e$ I 
du* •< »et« Ipctprion t*j1 6% t u To 9« I00J *.f>xrl. r n ^ t y pf*t • U i 1 term. I 
Un^r -aJOCWl tu ta ro toU^ j^dVopv^ jn ttprf«<3<terir.r«4 >1lr<e;<jOo 

GLASSMANf lOt terrxDio i le 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 

(248} 354-3300 1 (800) 354-5558 

GORDON CHCVftOlCT 
This Week Is "Cleoronce" Uleeh 

Shop & Compere - you'll hove Q 
hard time finding vehicles like 

these anywhere for less!!!! 

•94 CHEV CAVALIER $7AQfi 

»7595 
$7895 

2 door, auto, air c n i • • . AU-FU cas««R*, 
UN pwr focks (SOL #3432)- ..Rtductdlo 

W C H E V C A V A U E R R S 
2 d o o r j ^ v equipped Inc. Pvrr. windows 

FtKkxtdto 

9 4 CHEV CAVALIER RS 
2door, M y •ifippvi with S.I V« (stk. tlH3).-H*duc*<tto 

<94CHEV CAVALIER I A A A B 
Jdoor.ftutoak.cniM.t^luggtoerick. * K T W \ 
»b«oM«^ spoditt ( « * . #3»ol) ! . „ . . R»duc*dK> W * 7 « 

•94CHEV CAVALIER to 
*8895 2 door, V A auto and Mty lotded • lot* ofpoittr 

w«ioo« the high insurance r i t H ( s * . « 7 M A ) „ ffductO to 

^CHEVROLCTBLAURLS $40 0QC 

Hurny, these vehicles wofi't lost 
ot these priceslll 

GORDON 
31850 ford ftd. • Garden City 

(Just West of MerrlmarO 
3-458-5250 . 

$ie,550 

$15,250 

$16,450 

$16,450 

$16,450 

"A* »lvwiyt, of*n wry 9*Xut4*y 
• i^^oo^r.yoiy^onv^n^npajt^ 

VW0CAA1C»»CUA*» '•*** •^TSf^»<p*i« • s«^<»^«>. r^^ M^o^vhjg£!jssL££ei!ig^ai-
Mirv<* l t ^ t X M * ^ * t ^ 1 i j l 1 ^ . t ) M f t i J « . M i n M . « lllk:*«.Hr«« • 

r̂ wvxn (vt»j«» m*r)H m l 

k .A^ 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SUMMER SPECIALS 

SALE ENDS 
July 26th,1997 

'97CAMRYLE 
Automatic, air condiUonirrg, ABS brakes, full power,' 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

'97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air axirttioning, full power, dotd package, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, wood grain dash and more. 

PAGE TOYOTA 

f TWCaKfTMWJilOCrl 
MO CMprtt »M> W«XT! 

MWJMNWWPTCTt 

Moco-»o.s«n? 
CAK.0WI4HOM 
CMWTHOTUNt-

f l M I S ' 'KIVOIA 
LANDCRUtSER'94. 

'LEXUS OS300'93 . . 
LEXUS SC300 
LEXUS ES300 ' M . . . 
LEXUS LS400 '»2... 
LEXUS LS400 '90., . 
AVALONXLS'95...,. 
CAMRY '95... 

200Cx\RSIN 
..,.$29,995 

..$24,995 
,...,....,,.1,..,,. $24,99 5 

,...,.„.,,.$21,995 
.,....,. .....$19,995, 
M IHtMll l l l <**'•;* V i O) B 9 5 . 

.,.,......,....,:.^21,995 

...I.;............$14,995 

S T O C K f 3 MonthO.OOO Mile Warranty 
C0R0LW'96..;...;..:.;....;...„;;....$ii,995 

$11,995 CAMRY '94. 
COROLLA ' 9 5 , . . : , . . . . . . 
CAMRY '93...,........i..., 
CEtlCAQT'91..i....;..v 
CAMRY-91....:............ 
COROLUOX'90. . . . . . . . 
TERCEL '91 

,..$10,995 
,....$10,995 
, , . . . 19 ,995 
.:..,.16,995 

.96,495 
.: $3,495 

PAGE TOYOTA (248) 352 -8580 
1-800-331-9525 

-*--•-—-

4. 
4 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 0 & 9 Milo Rd. OPEN SAT. 10 AM • 4 PM 
l n l c M i c t ( | u « > l c s - 2 1 HK'^ . \ v \ v \ v .p ; i « ; c l«>y (> l : i . c<> i t i 

y — .-.:••. 

Andque/CUttk. 
CollWtorCtn • 

AUDI 60Qu»rtro 1 » 5 • V8. AWO. 5 
i p « * ^ , 27,000 trMt. txo*S«nl. 
to*6<tf. tuvoof . $Sv«». wvrvtfi t>— 
m^nlen«nc*. $20,900 3 | 3 - 6 « J - 7 « 3 

C A I X U A C SEVHX6 1 »77. rww (Mint. 
naw viriyC «xtrertKiry det rv tanfy 
tartout IngLiriea. ptoax 810478-7)7» 

CAMARO 1 9 « Iroc 2 - 5 7 . 4S.O0O 
n v e j , thowroom qutlrty. bf*ck/oold 
wSbon, 1M $15,500. 3 1 3 - 5 3 M « 1 « 

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 1968 Ckxi-
v«rtW«. Bnvtfrdt Oood corxWoo. 
Tex»» carl Negotobh 31 ¢-484-0768 

CHRYSLER 1965 N e w o r t - UP ear. 
f i m h cnvn«d t ine* 1968.. Ajkino 
$2500 313-455-5298 

CLASSIC MUSTANG 1966, V-8. 
automatic, pony interior, f t d w y «lr. 
po»*r »16*0™**«^«». $3500,beit. 
313-292-6738 -

CORVETTE 1981 - 21 ,«X» mJe«t{667 
black ri1«r>or, 4 speed, factory M * . 
$14,000. 810^41-2855 

CORVETTE 1975 - nomp«r» rhalch. 
red ettenc/, black irK«rior, a l oruioaJ, 
$6500 Must sea 3 1 > 4 2 0 $ v 7 7 

OOOGE 1947 PICKUP - Automatic, 
power steering A brakes, custom 
*fteels/VHerx>r $4600.313-255-0413 

FIERO 1985- Mint condition, oew 
6 M pain!. 16,500 miles. 

(248) 358-1147 

FORO 1940 Deluxe Coups Street 
Rod. 327 cu. in. automatic. $14,200/ 
best (313) 422-4126 

f O R D , 1949 F-3 pick-up. in good 
shape, cruis« Woodward. $4,000/ 
best Senous only. (248) 258-5322 

FORD 1962 Galaxy 500 Corrvervble-
352 V8. 52.000 original miles & pajnt, 
looks good, am* great. $9,200. 

(810) 227-5003 

FORD 1931 Model A Coupe, original 
car. looks and runs good. $6W0. 

(313) 453-044« 

FORD 1929 Model A 2-door sedan. 
partly restored, new lop, upholstery, 
tires, carburetor & mutter, rebuut 
engine, $2,500.best 248-661 :?495 

FORD 1932 Street Rod - Phaeton 4 
door convertible - black with saddle 
interior, buifl in California ^1 Roy 
Bcuo Must see to appreciate! 
$20,000. Bdl: 81 ( « 2 6 - 4 6 0 6 

IMPERIAL 1967 Crown 4dr.. 1 
owner, 39.000 mites. 100% oroinial, 
No rusl. Best offer. 810-681-8501 

INTERNATIONAL 1931 Truck -Orig
inal. Rod or restore. $750. E v e * a 
Weekends (313)421-8966 

JAGUAR 1937 SS100, complete rep
lica, excellent condition, best oHer. 

(313) 455-0298, * 

MGA 1957 Roadster - Recent resto
ration, white wVred interior, engine &.-
mechanics greal. professionally 
appraised at $12 ,500 , aaking 
$11,900 (313) 453-6679 

MUSTANG 1965, Black on Red. 2 
pfus 2, 289 engine.-65.000 actual 
mites, mint condition. $ 9 0 0 0 . — 

(313) 538-2257 

PLYMOUTH VIP 1968 2dr.. V8: auto
matic, excellent condition. $2400/ 
best, must sel . (313) 394-1259 

PONTIAC GTO, 1971. blue, auto
matic. 400 engine, show car. $8.5CKV 
best 313-697-7945 

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 1962 4 door. 
36.000 rmles. $3,800 C a l Chrts 

(313)532-7604 

TRIUMPH 1988 TR 250- Frarne'off 
restoration, BRG, wires, excellent. 
$11,500. w.'spare*. (248) 641-9747 

WE CAN HELP!!! Affordable restora
tions - complete or partial, sand and 
media blasting, cnemical stripping, 
rvsl repair, etc Free t: 

1(888)TRY UNITED .., 

INTEGRA 1994: Red. Sunroof, good 
condition. 38,000 rmles. $14,000 

(248) 661-0107 

INTEGRA 1995 special edition, 5 
speed, leather, air, power sun roofs/ 
locks. $14,500 (248) 546-6664 

Boick 

CENTURY 1 9 9 6 - 4 door, « t f e , 
Mint. 17.000 mites, all options. 
Buying van. $13,000. (313) 326-2874 

CENTURY 1991 limited. 3.3 engine. 
V8. power windows/brakes, cruise, 
58.000 miles $7500 248 -47&M04 

LE SABRE 1990, completely kwfed. 
Super dean! Onfy $5795. as* 

GARDEN C l l ^ 
AUTO MART 313^4253^10 

LESABRE 1992 Custom, 49000 
miles, loaded. 1 owner, $8000*esL 

(248) 6S6-9056. " 

LESABRE 1992 - ExoefleM coNS-
tion. 66 .000 mHes. $10,500. 

313-459-2451 

LE SABRE 1990 Limited- 70.000 
miles, exceleni condilion, 16a«d . 
$6000. After 5pm: (313) 5 2 M 4 3 4 

PARK AVE., 1986, Black, low mile*, 
leather, hew battery, good condrbon, 
$2,400/ best offer. (248) 347-4964 

PARK AVENUE 1991 - Lpalfed, 
leather. Like new! $7950. ^ * 
(248) 478-5828 or (313) 535-SJ61 

PARK AVENUE 1994.Ultra - I 

Jrey. 1 owner, loaded, new I 
13,700. 248-352-1 

REATTA 1968 - BlacWgray. 4 
rnrtes, new brakes, single f, 
owned. $10,000. (313) " 

REATTA 1991. tirver/siryer. to* 
47,000 miles, 1 owner, Ven/ c 
Must seel $14,500. 313-729-6 

REGAL, 1993 Custom, hi-way r 
V-6 automatic; a l power, ftew 
brakes, asking $7.200.313-422-¾ 79 

REGAL, 1985; T-Type, toaded.Jke 
new, 56,000 m8e*. original owner, 
tlO.OQOtiea. 313^64-7628 6pTt:9pm 

SKYLARK 1992 ABS,«ryi i« . pgwer 
toeXs/windows. Great condition.-.' 
$7.300 ' . (810) 28<MXr9e 

SKYLARK 1993 QS. I f VS/WrtsoJe. 
16" wheels, keyless entry, w»» main
tained, $6,995. H t Os Change F r e e l . 
248-641-2730 Of 313- 459-8977 

SKYLARK - 1 9 9 6 White 4 * . loadad. -
all power, keyless entry, 29,200 
miles. $11,600. (313) 542-1114 

CtdillK 

ALANTE, 1990. A - 1 . 2 top*, pearl 
while. 75,000 mies, »23.800. Day* 
248-203-768«. eve*. 248-203-7193 

OEVILLE 1989 • black, loaded, great 
condition: 114,000 m8«i. $5500. C a l 
8am-8pm: 313-418-5891 

OEVILLE 1993 touring sedan, tow 
m i l e a g e , exce l lent cond i l ion . 

500. (313) 453F5S12 $1«.! 

ELDERADO 1991 • Black, canvaa 
top, lan leather Interior, classic took, 
tharp, excel*fSi condition, 46.000 
tctuar rrirJes. $11,500. C a l Dick, 

Office; 313-945-9292-

ELOORAOO 199¾ axceiant condi
tion,- caSpao green, leather, healed 
teata. $28,000. (610) 979-1388 

E L D O R A D 0 1 9 9 2 - RedAan leader, 
64,000 mfles. Cteanl HS.eOOmrm. 

(313) 4 5 8 - W 5 

ELDOftADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 , 

12 to choose fforrt\v 
Prices start at •••< 

$12,995 v . . " ; 

DONMASSEY 
CAbfLlAC 

)-275 EjrJI #2« kl P1ymou*» " 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 0 4 ^ •' 

(313)453:7800 ; • 

. . ' ClOORArX) . 1990 ' 
touring C o u M , loaded, W1N1*. 

I Florida ca/ , $6.900. 248-488-4771 

F lEETWOOO 1983 • $rrVn. 2 » , I 
I owo»r. 68.000 m«o«. Exoadent C«n-

dWon »42O0^rm. 610-791-72 39 ; 

FLCeTWOOO. 1985 Brou«h»m; 
«9,000 mVM, 2-ton* b>ue, super He* 

I m A out. $2960. ' 31^342-1971 

http://rn.es


m^^m^mmm mmmmmm^ M P M M **mmm*mm 

n o m c * . 
« • • • • • « • • • • « • • 

6L0ORADO 1995 Touring Coop«, 
OarK Q(«en, Sunroof. Chroma 
n h » « ' i . f a c t o r y W a r r a n t y . 
$20,995. . - , -

Grand FUver, Novi 

SEOAN DE VtLLE, 1969- Exce!!*r\t 
condition, 102.000 mi«», wl1«'» cAr. 
tSMO ' {313)455-0639 

SEDAN DEVlLLES 
1996 Company Demos 

? to choose from 
$24,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit #28 in 
Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313) 453-7500 

~r:. 

SEDAN DEVlLLES 
56 TO CHOOSE 

'94r'95.'96 
Prices start at 

. $15,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

— 1-275 Em 128 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) «53-7500 

ST$ 1 M 4 . while, leaiher interior. CO. 
49,000 mi!«s, 4doof ,mwt*e i ( t / an i -
JerrtaQ out «4 Hale. $20,000 

• - ' (910) 288-1982 

^ M f t l Chevrolet 

LUMINA.1996 Red, 3.1.U power. 
Cruise, Ut ASS, air, ea&setle. 10.600 
mtei $13,900 (24«) 256-3228 

BLA2ER 1992 LT- 4*4, 4-door 
Vonec, learner, loaded 50.000 mSe» 
$13,900. (313) 397-5931 

BLAZER. 1992, S-10, 2x4, 4 3 L. V-
6. automatic, air, po*er, 70,000 
mtes, orioinai owner, $l0.5OCVbes1 
(313) 464-7628 6PM 10 9PM 

CAMARO 19S3 • automatic, air. am-
Im casseao. custom pist & wheels, 
60.000 mJeS. $6000. 3I3-427-O490 

CAMARO 1994 - b'ack, excellent 
cond tio/>, T-top. cd, alarrri. low miles! 
$10,500 ' . 248-238-9513 

CAVARO 1992 RS 2$th Anniver
sary Automate. V-6, T-loos, leather, 
loaded. Excellent eondbort. Must 
sea. Mak.e offer (517)543-1895 

SEDAN DEVlLLES 
1997 

6 lo choose from 
$29,990 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLES & STS'S 
9 to choose from 

.'•93 thru '96 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Ex* 428 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE 1994 STS - loaded, sun
roof, cyeenrtan leather interior,48.000 
rules, 522,0OOA>e'st 248 685-9060 

KENSINGTON MOTORS 
Largest 

Ford/Lincoln/Mercury 
used parts supplier 

Late Model • 
Damaged Vehicles • 

SAVE $ REPAIR 
YOURSELF 

97 DEVILIE -M481 
light left side 
damage .' $16,900 
97 GR CHEROKEE 
LAREDO-M495 
rear. $16,500 
97LESABRE-M503 
lite front damage $8,950 
97 CAMRY • M508 

CAMARO 1994 Z23 Excefenl condi
tion. 30.800m.les, black. Hops, tires/ 
dutch (4,000 rr*'es). alarm, V-8, 295 
HP, .-6 speed'cuslom oear shifter; 
Bose CD player/sound system. 
Sl2.S0O.pest (248) 637-9805 ex1. 17 

CAMARO 199S*Z2a, loaded, t-tops, 
*tv!e.'red & black interior, Lke new, 
$17,500 248-471-0039 

CAMARO 1995. Z-28 white convert
ible Automate, leather interior, adult 
owned $17,500 Carl Am. (248) 
851-7300. Res (616) 336-7741 

CAMERO 1964 37.000 origjial 
miles. Garaoe kepi Like new. 5 0 
liter. S6.0OO.best (313) 432-0373 

CAMERO 1991 RS- V-8, automatic. 
loaded. T-toos. alarm 75,000 miles 
$7,500. (313| 397-5931 

rjomoge~ T... $14, 
97 MYSTIQUE OS 
reor & front 
domage $5,450 
97 FORD 
CONVERSION VAN 
lileifieft, 
165 mi $10,500 
96BRAVADA-M481 
minor theft ......$16,900 
96 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LTD. 
V8, lite theft .... SU,5C) 
96 GRAND CHEROKEC 
UD. 
lite theft ..: .. $1),50,) 
96 MERCEDES C220 
sunroof, interior 
fire .....;...... $18,500 
95 FIREBIRD - M 4 8 7 
{onvertrble, lite •. 
theft ;....;.. $10,500 
9 f TAIIPIK C»0 
mii~" 
no interior.... $4,7!) 
95 VILLAGER-M50;* 
life side damage.. $^,5(0 
95 VILLAGER-MM :i 
front dornoge SS,9t'? 
95 AURORA 
loaded, very minor 
domage.. $11,800 
95CHEVV 
CONVERSION VA. I 
life domage, 
dfives....,...1...„.$U,5C) 
95CORVEUE 
yellow, right side 
oflrnoge...;.....:;,, $16,900 
95 EXPLORER SPORT 
4X2 
lifetheft ....... . $6,950 
95 COUGAR; 
loaded needs roof 
& ferHfer...;.,....-., $4,500 
94MUSTANGGT-
M 4 H 
convertible, Hieft.. $1950 
^MUSTANG - H M I 
melt.;,......;.,...... $4,950 
$4 ESCORT GT-
MS09 
met.;,....; ..,, $1,950 
92 DEVILIE • M4V6 
fronl.drlvei....... $1,500 
9KAPRI -M48& 
tonvetfible, minor 
repotf ..;..,.;;..,;.„. $2,950 
90 NISSAN 300ZX 
f-tbf«;trreft.,,..,. $4,100 

1-800-437-9249 
Find us on the 

Internet 
vwv.viimircitq-imolors cor)it 

r-

Sor^nll iheso Qir3 
8r iTwrc 

:) 

C A P R I C E 1994 Classic Fully 
Eompped, also % in stock 5.000 
mies. 

Grand R.ver, Nov! 

CAPRICE 1992-4 door sedan, excel
lent corxHon. n e * t-res, w*opt ions' 
S6000 (313J 455 :2932 

CAPRICE 1994 Leather, loaded, alu
minum wheels, keyless erMry. 45.000 
m,les Sn.SOObest 810-696-2651 

C A S H 
For your used car. Dea'er need scars. 
Wy tT„'e says I pay TOO MUCH 

CaH for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) *55-S566 

i ^ M Chevrolet 

CORVETTE 1984 BTack. New 
whee l * , l irei/molor. Automatic; 
$9,CO0.iesl. 313 706-4052 

LVUIUK 1690, 2 door Euro. Sport. 
3 1 engine,' fully loaded, clean inside 
& out, 77,000 m3es, driven by . a 
arandma, $6500. (248) 349-6497 

LUMINA1&90 Euro-2 door, loaded. 
good condition, 58.000 m3es. $6000. 

" Weekly*: 246-737-2000 

LUMINA. 1994 EURO SPORT 
excellent condition, w«9 maintained, 
high mileage. Best offer. 
CaH Larry at: (246).559-1199 

LUMlUA 1995 Onty 14.200 milev 
V6, air, power windowsAocVteat. 
cruise. A&S, cassette stereo, Immac
ulate. $13,600. (246) $53-2286 

Thursday, July 24,1997 O&K 
mmmmm' 

Classifications 816 to 846 (•)w; 
Chrysler 

LEBARON 1993 OTC ConvertWe, 
Ve, automat*;, loaded, 49,000 miles, 
Ekoefientl $o500A>est. 810-220-4522 

LEBARON 1995 OTC;ConveitiWe-
Every option, Wple'wnHe, leather S 
CO. $11,600. (810) 650-8796 

IEBABON 1989. QT. Turbo, covert-
abte, low miles. exceDenl condiilon. 
$4995r^est. •• . (248) 645-.5512 

NEW YORKER, 1989, power. 6 cyt-
inder, 144,COOmiiej,goodcondijSyi, 
$3,900,l)e4t (248) 477-0228 

LUMINA 1992 Uro Sport. 4 door, (uB 
power. 41,300 mSes, Torch red. 
Showroom condition. $7750, Con
sider trade.Chevrolel Lumina, 1991. 
4 door, iifyef & red, loaded, 43.500 
rYvJes. U e new cond-tion. $6,250. 
(248) 586-7323 

M O N T E CARLO 1996, black, 
leather, loaded. 16.000 miles, 
$14,900 810-225-2105 

MONTE CARLO 1996 - LS. Red/ 
charcoal Excellent Condit ion. 
$14,500 (313)397-2557 

MONTE CARLO 19«6 Super SpdM. 
43,000 mies. exceCent shape. $9950/ 
best Ask lor John 313-455-5288 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34, 19300 
miles, loaded, mint condition, btacV 
leather, $13,500. (313) 513-5248. 

Chrysler 

CHRYSLER 1992 New YorVer only 
28,000 miles, shon room dean! Only 
511,995 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CIRRUS 1995 UCi. automatic, air, 
C D , l o a d e d L e a s e c h e a p 1 

$12,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORD 1996. automatic, air. 
16,000 actual miles Sa3e price. 
$14,890. 

FOX HILLS 
ClvysJef-Piymeuth-Joep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FIFTH AVENUE 1966 -. Clean, 
loaded, one owner, 95.000 rrafes. 
S4300.t>esl. (248) 932-8715 

FIFTH AVENUE 1983 loaded, 
leather, lo l power, showroom new, 
only" 38.000 mles, must see at 
$4968.: 

I THE BIG STORE 

C A U P O E t L OOOGE S3B-150C 

CAVALIER 1991 convert*le. w+Me 
on white, V6. 34,000 mites, mini, 
piwer S790Otesl (248) 473-4557 

CAVALfER 1 9 9 6 - 4 door. Ike new, 
4,000 mi'es Futiy loaded. $12,000 
Factory warranty. 218-375-9619 

CAVALIER 1993. GS. automatic, air, 
priced well below back book. 0 down 
available Payments as low as $135 
mo No cosigner needed. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER. 1992 • Red. automate, 
loaded New brakestarery Keyless 
entry & a'^rm $ « 0 0 248-543-4579 

CAVALIER 1990 Z24 - 5 speed. 
power locks, delay w-pers. cruse 
Excellent cond'jon 63.000 miles 
$4500. (8'10) 976-9943 

CAVALIER 1990 Z24, 5 Speed, V6. 
3.1. po*er options, alarm, 133.000 
rrries, red. $3200 2*8-477-1318 

CELEBRITY 1987, automatic, air. 
porter steenngbrakes, of,ly 57.000 
rnies, excellent transportation at 
$2968. 

"THE BIG STORE' 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

CHEVY BLA2ER 1995 LS. 4 door, 
beaiAful red Excefent condition. 
$16.500besL (246) 553-0272 

CORSICA 1996. V-6. automatic, ar , 
loaded, crty 18.000 m"'es. Pr<ed to 
sell at .$9,968. 

•THE BIG STORE» 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

FIFTH AVENUE 1987 - Red, 81.000 
miles, new tkes/exhaus!.1>artery/ 
brakes. $300OVm. . 810-375-9147 

IMPERIAL 1992. aa.Wack beauty, 
brack Landou top. power moorvoot. 
6 8 . 0 0 0 mi les Reduced trom 
$10,400, 1st $9700 takes No money 
down. Sma3 monthry payments 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SE8RINO 1996 CdnvertWe,-auto
matic, «Ir, loaded, 3 lo choose from. 
$15,968. : 

• T H E D I G S T o n r 
CAMPBELL DODGE 53B I50C 

SE8R1NOT995 LX. ruS power, bur
gundy, nteell $9995. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

SEBRINQ 1996 LXI, black/Uupe 
leather, tuDy equipped, 22.000 rrites, 
garage kepu Ike new, no repaint, 
must see, $14,000 248-524-1909 m Dodge 

g j i r i ^ 
SHADOW 1991. ES Cor>Yert*l« • 
62,000 miles. eJ power, automatic', 
asking $5,000. (810) 879-1640 

SHADOW 1993 ES, V-6, automatic, 
air, electric blue, nice cart $5995. 

GARDEN CITY • 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

SPIRIT 1989 ES Turt»- we l main
tained, hew battery 4 brakes. AC 
overhauled. $3500 (248) 681-6229 

SPIRIT 1992 ES - White, 4 door, V-8. 
excellent condition. $6500Vbest. 
MUST SEEf (810) 471-1325 

STEALTH 1993 ES, sunroof, spoiler, 
air, automatic, power windows Must 
SeM $11,000. 313-459-7978 

STEALTH 1993 - red, 5 speed, 
loaded, exceflent condition. 47,000 
miles, $12,000. 810-655-8405 

STEALTH 1995 RT. automatic, «*; 
leather, loaded. 24.000 actual mies 
Clearance! $16,990 

FOX HILLS 
CrvysJer-Ptymouth -Jeep- Eagle 

313-455-8740 3l3-961-3t71 

AVENGER 1996 ES. Pews' «*><• 
s p o i l e r , a l u m i n u m . w h e e l s . 
$15,995, 

STEALTH 1994 RT, loaded, (utl 
power, leather interiur. extra sharp! 
Must see' Only $14,968. 

I THE BIG STORE' 
ICAMPBELL DODGE 538 150 

Uvbhia Chrysler-Plymciuth 
13) 525-7604 •(313 

CARAVAN 1993 SE. very cfean, 
most power, 1 owner, $12,500best 

- (810) 661-4867 

C A S H 
For your used car. Deale'r needs cars 
My wite says I pay TOO MUCH 

C a l for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

DAYTONA1993 auto., air, blue, runs 
exceEenL very good ooncWJcA $5600 
or best. (313) 563-1528 

DAYTONA 1990 ES • btue gray, 
Vs. automatic, air, survool, excel
lent COrKttiOn, $4.10011651. 

(248) 542-0250 

DYNASTY 1993 LE • rufl power, 
excellent condition. (313) 416-0264 

DYNASTY 1991, loaded, low miles, 
grey metaffic, 4 door, exceflent condi
tion. 1 owner, $4700 (313) 416-1158 

DYNASTY 1990 toaded, very clean 8 
maintained. No rust/dents. 119.000 
mies. $2975. (313)425-0007 

DYNASTY 1990 - 103.000 mites 4 
door, dark cherry, air, good condition. 
Power windows-tocks - & cruise. 
$2600. Days: 313-392-7008 

Eves 810-855-2854 

INTREPID 1993 ES. green, power 
everything. 34.000 nrtles. excellent 
condition. $10,900. 248-689-1981 

INTREPID, 1995 ES. leal, excellent, 
new tires-ibrakes, loaded, $12,900 
810-476-0287 

LABAflON 1992 (A-body) 15.000 
miles, excellent condition 1 owner. 
$7.50Obest. (248) 656-0978 

LEBARON 1992 convertible. GTC 
Red/whrte. aulo-V-6, loaded, low 
miles $9.20O.best. (248) 647-0817 

L E B A R O N 1 9 9 3 C o n v e r t i b l e -
Loaded, od. oreenAan. Clean. 80,000 
nvles $5500. " 313-567-6640 

L E B A R O N 1 9 9 1 , conver t ib le . 
burgondy.black, exceSent corxJtioo, 
$4750 (313) 462:1254 

LE8ARON 1995 Convertible GTC, 
V6. loaded, (uB power, red with wti.te 
top, extra sharp! $10,988. 

THE BIG STORE " 
"AMPBELL OODGE 5: 

LEBARON 1990, convertible, auto
matic, ar . very low miles Th*s week 
onry $39 down. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible, red. 
white, new tires. V6. loaded, excel
lent condition, warranty. $9400'any 
oHer. Must go* 248-775-6070 

LE8ARON 1968- 2 door, ar . cruse 
control, $895besl 

(313) 937-2490 

INTREPID 1995- loaded, moonrool. 
22.600 miles. $11,900 or best offer 
(810) 661-0421 

INTREPID 1995 • 3 3L V-6. power 
everything 52.000 miles Excellent 
conation, well maintained $14,500/ 
best Anytime 248-549-8839 

NEON 1997. automatic, air. 7000 
miles. Only $11,440 

FOX HILLS 
CtvysJer-Plymouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 3)3-961-3171 

STRATUS 1995. automata, air, satel 
$9690. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-PlymOulh -Jeep- Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-31.71 

Eagle 

PREMIER 1991 ES LIMITED • wtv'.e, 
low rrvtes, loaded, leather. Runs & 
looks great' $3750 * * * * S O L D r 

TALON 1993. 4 door, automatic, air. 
extended warranty, very low .rrVes. 
TYME does rt agan. shop our pnee 4 
compare. $5999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TALON 1992, rebut engine, sunroof, 
alarm, factory ground effect package 
$550Obes1 (313) 422-3477 

TALON 1991 TSi Turbo. AWD, 5 
speed, power, air. Excefent1 $6000/ 
negouabte (313) 666-5176 

TALON 1991 T & Turbo, AWD. 6 
speed, power, air, Excellent! $5,800/ 
negotiable. (313) 886-5176 

CASH 
Dealer win sea on consignment or 

pay cash for your used car. 
Cal for cash price 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTOUR 1995 4 
door's 8 to choote, all 
loaded 1,1-29,000 miles 
starting from only 
S8.995. 
O E M M E n F O R O ($1$) 
721.2*00 

CONTOUR 1995 V6. power windows/ 
locks, cassette, cruise, 35.000 mSes. 
C le in i $11,250. (248) 553-006)} 

COUGAR, 1989 LS. power every
thing, CO, power phone, radar,-new 
lires/brakes^une-up. Very otean, title 
rust on drivers door. 92.000 miles. 
Must seel $3,500 (248) 355-3331 

C R O W N VICTORIA 1996 "Natural 
Gas Powered* 4 door, loaded most 
see F . M C C . lest unit low rrtey 
$13 996 

DEMMEA FORD 
, . (313)721-2600 

C R O W N VICTORIA 1996, sJrvei; 
loaded. 19.000 rivles, excellent con
dition. $15,900. (810)229-8225 

ESCORT 1996, automatic, air, 
2 4 . 0 0 0 mi les. Lease cheap l 
$8760 

FOX HILLS 
' Crirys>r-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313 961-3171 

E SCORT 1991, automabc. darti blue. 
cine dttle 4 door, $2150. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455^5566 

ESCORT 1996 2 door LX, air. cruise, 
M only 8.700 nrrfes $9,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993OT. air, alarm.power 
sunroof. CD, 45.000 miles, new tires/ 
brakes. $6,600 (313) 397-1710 

ESCORT 1992. GT. power moon-
roof, automatic, air. very low miles 
This week pnty $39 down 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1990 LX - blue. 2 door. 5 
speed, air. 96,000 mtes. famiry 
owned. $3000 Eves 313-455-1047 

E S C O R T 1 9 9 1 L X 4 door Automatic. 
good transportation, 81,000 miles, 
$1995 After 4pm. (810) 689-2192 

ESCORT 1995 LX 2 door, automate, 
air. 20-24.000 miles $8,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993 LX - 2 door, hatch
back, air, tfl. 5 speed. 47.000 miles 
$5900. . (313) 451-7472 

ESCORT, 1990 LX 2 Door hatch
back, air. good corxMion, 60,000 
miles. $290Obest (313) 541-2210 

ESCORT. 1990 LX, 4 door, runs 
great, no rust, new parts. $2,100. 
Leave message. (810) 473-2948 

ESCORT 1997. 3 to choosa orvy 
$12,695. 

Uvonia ChrytV^rPrymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

ESCORT, 1995, -v-a/renty. 28,500 
miles, air, cassette, r e d . l x t new. 
$6000. $10-783-9456 

FESTIVA - 1990, $950. 40 nvles per 
gajon. Excellent condition: 

• 313-421-2310 

FIESTA 1979. low actual mies. hatch 
back, runs good nice car, $695. 

(248) 553-9301 

FORD 1990 Conversion Van, lots of 
loys. black beauty, onfy $7495. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra Convertible-
Red black leather. 305 Hp, 4 *0 mach 
cd. adult, stored waters, 5000 miles. 
$25,900. 313-378-3270. 885-5126 

MUSTANG. .1994 Cobra - 5-speed. 
loaded excellent condition. 55.000 
hwyrrrles, $15,4.75 248-348-0264 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra - stored win
ters, 5 speed. 10,000 m«es, $19,600. 

(313) 422-6607 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible. Red. 
automatic, a* , power winciOM-sAocks. 
cruise, cassette. ABS brakes, 15.000 
milej $15,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1991 Convertible LX-50 
V8, dark green w,S*tiSe top.1eather, 
new tires $7800best 248-486-0673 

MUSTAfJG 1991. dark red. new 
radial tr'es, realty a dassic 0 down 
ava'able Payments as low as $99 a 
month 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1995: Excellent condi
tion, dark green, 21.500 miles, auto
matic $11,000 (313) 722-2951 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible. 5 
speed, baded, stored winters-mint 
condtyon. $17,900 (313) 981-0569 

MUSTANG 1995 GT red convertible, 
CO. new tres, fulfy loaded, 28,000 
mies. $16,200. 810-626-3570 

MUSTANG 1985 GT. red. 5 titer, 
stick, sunroof. $280Cv"Dest offer. 

313-525-0966 

MUSTANG. 1991 LX. automatic, 
loaded, sunroof. 71,000 miles, dean, 
S5.100 After 5pm. (313) 594-4339 

MUSTANG, 1991 LX Convertible -
5 0 lAer. 62.000 ies. 5-speed. leather 
seats, air, $8500. 248-683-2183 

ESCORT 1990 LX. looks & runs 
great, many new parts, 1 owner, 
S2750, Must sen. (248) 426-7407 

CONTOUR 1996 4 door GL, auto
mate, air, full power 4 to choose 
from $10,996 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR I995GL-V6. automat*. 
power Iockvw-.nd0ws 3 2 0 0 0 mies 
$9400tiest offer — 3 1 3 - 6 4 1 - 6 1 6 5 

CONTOUR. 1996. SE. dark red. 
28.000 miles. V-6 excc-ilent condi
tion. $15,000. (810) 334-7525 

ESCORT 1996 LX SPORT, auto
matic, air, 13.000 mies. warranty, 
duatairbags $8200 (313)322-7093 

ESCORT 1995 LX Sport- 1 owner, 
20.000 mies. warranty, automatic. 
ar. $7600best (313) 420-5373 

ESCORT 1994 LX. under 16.000 
miles. stiH under warranty, exce'ent 
condition $7500 (248) 473-8868 

ESCORT 1992 LX Wagon - 5 speed, 
loaded, great shape $3500. 

After 5pm: 313-953-1096 

NEON SPORT 1995,4door.regu-ar 
maintenance schedule. 42.500 rrvles, 
air, cruise. $7975. 248 488-2737 

NEON 1995 SPORT • 4 door, wtvte/ 
gray nterior, 45.000 mrles. air. cruise, 
power locks, company car Excellent 
condition'$810O.lrm 248-549-9177 

NEONS 1995 several to choose 
Starting from $8995. 

Ln-onia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

OMNI, 1963. good reliable transpor-
lafjon. automatic. $1,200 firm Ca l 
after 7pm. (313) 207-2051 

SHADOW 1993 convert-ble. auto
matic, air, anvfm cassette. 55000 
rrxtes. J7700,best (313) 534-6565 

SHADOW 1590-2door, automai-c. 1 
owner, great condt'on, now braves/ 
SC-r,sOfS.fs'.V,s S2300 248-471-2163 

BAD CREDIT DOESN'T MEAN A BAD DEAL! 

YOU'RE A PHONE C A L L AWAY F R O M 

CREDIT TODAY! 

• NO PAPER WORK 
• NO SALESPERSON 

•NO HASSLE 

1-800-612-0044 
CALL US 24 HOURS A DAY 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FROM APPLICATION 
THROUGH CLOSING AND BEYOND 

1^/¾¾¾¾¾¾ (248)347-0600 
USEo CAR s mucK SUPERSTORE Call Rob at Ex t 238 

PROBE 1992, automatic, air, cas
sette, power locks. 1 owner, excel
lent. $4750. (248) 674-8614 

Fort 
P p M M P M H H H B M M a i 

PROBE 1991, GT, ImmacUate c o r * 
Hon, very low mSM, $3450. 
TYME AUTO <313) 455 5566 

PROBE 1993 GT - V6, auto, loaded, 
•xcenert -condition, air, gray, cas-
sella, clean. $6000.' 313-484-4411 

PROBE 1993 GT, V-8. 5 spewi, 
powe- winrjowi/locki. cassette, 
»harp! $8995. • 

GARDEN CITY* 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

PROBE 1991 LX - lawn, dean, 1 
owner, 96.000 mies, arrvtm cassette. 
survool, $3700 or best CaS Nancy 

313 982-00)1,248-669-9562 

PROBE 1993, 35.000 miles, auto
matic, exceSeni condition. TeaJ color 
$7,500 (248) 489-0999 

TAURUS 1991. $4,500. Clean. 
Excefcm running Original ;owner. 
83,000 m«e». (313) 981-9632 

TAURUS 1996 4 door G U automatic, 
air. 6 cylinder, power windows/lock*. 
cruise, tilt,. ABS brakes, loaded 4 10 
choose-starting .from -$12,996. • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 GL 4 door (4) auto
matic, a>, V6. power »<ndow*/locta/ 
seat, cruise, Ni. cassette, atoy 
wheels, low miles from $11,495. 

DEMMER FORO 
(313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 GL - 3 . 8 Mre, loaded, 
62,000 mi les Excellent condition. 
$5,500. (24«) 643-4806 

TAURUS GL. 1990. Loaded Runs 
great. Wei maintained High mileage. 
1 owner. $1,950. (248) 649-1976 

TAURUS 1990 GL - slabon wagon, 
V6, 87.000 rmles. loaded. $3900. 

248-524-2966 

TAURUS 1988, new transmission, 
air, tires, brakes. Looks & runs great. 
Burgundy $2:750 (248) 788-8956 

TAURUS )993 , I , d»r1i burgundy, 
trv5wroomcorv»jon.ju»llnofTW*»«, 
CWy $89 down. 20 minuU c r t * 
approvaJ by phone. OAC. . 
f ? M £ AUTO , ($13) 455-6588 

TAURUS 1995 S E . 1 $.000 mile*. 
leather interior, loaded. $11 .SOOrbest. 

(248)347-0819 

TAURUS 1997 'SHQ' avIomaBc. air, 
V8, moon/oof, ktytess entry, ABS. 
brakes, mach sound system 2 to 
choose 6.000 mjes $21,697. 
DEMMEH FOftO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993. SHO, r M . t^OMtHe. 
new tires, 4 batten/. AX extra* pkr* 
CO. ExceDenl condition. 61.000 
mfcs, $9,500 (313) «33-4249 

TAURUS 1995 'SHO* S speed, t ir 
power windows** * * , c r i i t * . ta , 
ABS brake*. JBL sound system, key
less entry $12.99J. 2 other* av t l -
abte. -
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 SHO, V6, automate. 
49.000 m3e*. moon roof, CO. leather 
seals $11,000. (313)453-9332 

T-BIRO, 1993. L X excellent condi
tion, 65,000 miles, $8,999,bejt. 

248-642-5607 

T B I R D 1995 U -V8 - loaded I 
owner lease turn in 29.000 miles 
$11,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

T-BIRO 199« LX "V8" moorsroof. 
loaded 20.000 miles Must see onfy 
$13,498. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

T BIRO 1992. sport. -V-8" 1 owner. 
red. 108,000 miles, excellent mainte
nance record, runs fcka new, greal 
ca/, $690Cvbesl (313) 641-" ' 

TEMPO 1989, automatic. Run* A ' 
looks good! $2103. CaH: 

(313) 522-8458 

PROBE 1990 . automatic. - air 
$4990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth- Jeep- E agie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PROBE 1990 GL 2 door 65,000 
mies Very dean $3,500. 

(810)349-4063 

Uttdtc U%cU 
LOOK WHATS DRAWING 

A FAST CROWD TO OUR PLACE 
Come in to see the Dale Earnhardt 

#3 GM Goodwrench NASCAR 
August 4th & 5th • 12 Noon Unti l 6 P.M. 

I White you're here, pick up your Dale 
Earnhardt team pholo card 

1 absoMery free* and 
enter to win Date 
Earnhardt mini NASCAR 

[ "While supply lasts 

^^Lou LaRTche 
J » CHEVROLET G e v 

(313) 4534600 • (800) 335-5335 
Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 

• * 3 r 

wm fcif S.f'Vs 
. - . : . - . ' . 

I NEW 1097 CCTLytSS 
SI r K I ^ I I > 2 l l r . 

Free Gold Edition Package* 

1250 REBATE 
PLUS 

2.9% APR FI\A]\CIi\G 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS, 

5*9% APR FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS 

GM F.MPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL 5% OIF COST 

& imy©g£: 
•96 GRAND CARAVAN ES 
The best of the besi! . 

95 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Larendo. red, V-8 

•96 DODGE 1500 
4X4 , 3 6 0 , firm, glass cap 

•96 DODGE DAKOTA 
4x4,V-8,Cp,...,-,...,..l:..;..., 

?5 DODGE 1 TON 
15 passenger, low mSes........ 
•97 DODGE DAKOTA C/C 
4x4, V-8. nKOtijotf.CO... 

«96 CHRYSLER SEBRINQ 
Leaded convertible ....-

•94 FORD EXPLORER 
Lealher, loaded., 

95 PLY, GRAND VOYAGER SE 
Ouads poViw, rice mies.! 

•96 DODGE STRATUS 
OnN/60mi>es,fu!lpov\'er._ 

•96 DODGE B250 
Work Van wSh air. ; 

95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Leatber, full power 

«20,995 

M 9,995 
$ 19,995 

M7,»95 

M 8,995 

*17,995 
$17,995 
116,995 

«16,995 
$15,995 

'15,995 

M 5,995 

<97 DODGE STRATUS 
Nicety equipped 
•95 DODGE B-250 
Van conversion, onJy 24,000 mile 1 4 , 9 9 5 
«94 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Sport, 4x4, V - 6 . . . . _ . . . . 
•96 DODGE STRATUS 
Fult power, only 30 mfles. 
•95 DODGE INTREPID 
Power wkyJow&tocks, tit, enjiso 
•94 DODGE DAKOTA C/C 
Power, fiberglass cap. tow miles 
•95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Real nice! _ ..... ... 
•97 DODGE NEON 2 DR. 
FLIH factory equipment.. 
•94 DODGE INTREPID ES 
V-6, auto, wincfow, tocks .: . -
•93 DODGE INTREPID OS 
Reafcfean!..-'.., 
•96 
Low 
•95 DODGE NEON HIOHLINE 
Onfy'..'.!- - • •- »,995 
•95 DODGE SPIRIT 
One owner. ...... 0999 

'14,995 

«14,995 
$14,9?5 
$ 14,995 

'1,3,995 

M 2,995 

>12j995 

>ia,995 

«11,995 
DODGE NEON HIGHUNE , 

imiles. 10,995 

Uncle 
lyOU 

Set: BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full U n e o f Gently U t»d V e h k t e t 

All Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIME! 
' ' • • * • • " " • " ' • ' * -L •'• .' ^ - - - ^ - - ^ - - 1 ••••*- . - . . i . • • •• . - 1 ^ ^ ^ , , - . - . , , ^ , - . , . : . ^ . . . ^ . . . . . . : . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . 

HOURS: 

USED VEHICLES 
IVehicles that carry this label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, irKluding HOpoin t 

appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
cneck; market-based no-haggle pricing; a customer-friendly sales environment; a 48 /50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3-day/150 mile 

[money bach guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED ON LOT 

' 94 GEO PRIZM LSI 
Nt, AM/FM stereo, power iocs, 

itvstoi 

. J * , . : . , . 
mi 

'MPONTIACCRANDAMSE 
Auto., ilr.pb/ver locks, 6 

eyiirKler, on YM.OOO miles, sharpl 

$9889 
f 9 2 SATURN SL2 

4door,»yto; 

Xi*i ±. 

'91 CHEVY LUMINA 
AJf, AM/FM stereo, cause, bit, s 

cylinder, onry 61,000 mites, clew. 
$5757 

&2 PONTJAC BONNEVILLE SE 
furry loaded, luxury front wheel 

• drive, sharp! 
$9077 

»96 C H I V Y CAVALIER 
Auta.afr,««/FM4 cassette, 
A<rmm,wMavatuet 

«10555 
'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

AutO., 
transportation value! 

$1488 
^ CHEVY LUMWALSAPV 

foaofthckxflropowsejt 
r,Ueri^.QmHQ0Orfie\ 

'92 R ) R 0 RANGER XLT 
rW, ctvome wnert, / 

cJMrt 

!636i 
90 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 

. AutO., 
priced to sell! 

*2888 
'96 CHEVY LUMINA 

irfi'itoti&mSt^ . 

i l l ;]l,:i:t,li,mii.U&i 

• -.-"-f-^L--

Ok 

•95 CHEVY S-10 L$ 
Extended f ib. auto, loaded 

including CO, 2 tone paint, 4x4. 

$16.444 
ii.n, • • • I « * I W w i - A — • • < » • * — 1 * » 

nuou 
f L i f ? ! m m i i ' 4 j LJWMJ 

CHEVROLET G(3CDf 
(313)4534600 • (800)335-5335 

Corner of Hymouth R d . & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON.ATWRS. 8:30 A.M. • 9 P.M. TVES., WED., FRI. 8:30 A.M. • 6 PM 

;;,• -,' „••••',••, ' ' "••;•- • ' ,v '•' : . • •' •/•'''•' ' m\rm 
i I :!*:;:; 

http://Sl2.S0O.pest
http://S6.0OO.best
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JACK DEMMER 
I mm: Jj 

AFffORDABLES. 
19» OT, •utorpattc. «r, 

ft locks, CO. 40,000 

•>,' 

Ei 
P<*f»t 
mfc*. 
ESCORT 19*5 LX, »utorri4t*;, 
c«Mtl«, «.000 mle*. »165. 
P0Q6E1W4 GT. 5 *p«ed. ** , power 
wW5w| & kx*»;M,ca«j»; 81.000 
m l * * f10,291 • . : . 
fcSOQPTJ 1994 LX. 4 door, iutpmatk:, 
»*>$aij»e<i«. $8695. 
MUSTANG,1»4 LX, eeySrxfcr »utc-
<r«tie. •*. power window* ft tociu, at. 
<^*a,ca*»«fle, 54.000 mfc>. 19695. 

PRCeE 19S3 Sf, «'eyandw;-*u!o--
matic, air. pvhtH window* & lock* « . 
C<V»S«,»C«SM«», :rhc$rirooi. *7»95 
PftOBE 1 9 » Or, a cytrxfcr, auto
matic, eV, power window* 4 feoKst * . 
cmtee, caswtle, 51.000 mBe*. ̂ 49 * . 
THUNDERBIRD 1993. 8 cVSfide'. 
automatic, e>. power w*idow*x»*» ft 
seat. W. caisa. J7495.. 
TEMPO 1993 Ol . 8 cylinder, auto
matic, Bt, crvis«. cassette, power 
locks. 45.000 mies. »5595. \ 

ESCORT 1993 WAGON. automatic. 
aV. cassette, rack. 45.000 miles. 
»7495. 
COUGAR 1992 XR7, V8. automatic, 
air, power wtndo*s.1cc*s ft Mat 
leather, mcoorcxy, S7.000 miles. 
«995. ... .'. ...... ~^....... 
TEMPO 1992,4 doof, automatic, air, 
tS. cruise. cassette, power windows/ 
locks. $4695 «• ' 
CROWN. VICTORIA 1992. * door, LX, 
V8, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks ft seal, hit, cru*e. cassette, 
60.000 rrules. J8995 
ESCORT 1991 LX.2door. automatic, 
aJr, cassette. f*595 

' STH AVENUE' 1989. VS. automa&c 
ilr. power windowsAxks ft seat, 
leather, tit. cruise, cassette, 53,000 

. m£e*. Don! miss Ws! $4995. 
BANG EH 1992,6 cytnder, automatic 
•if, 66,000 miles, $6995 
ESCORT 1990 2 door, automatic. 
FM, good transportation $2695.,, 
COUQAR LS 1991, 6 cytnder, auto
matic, air, power wMows/locksyseaJ, 
fifl cruise, moon roof, 49.000 nries. 
ixtra. axtra. ertra cSearv. $6995. 
FORD 1992 RANGER STX. 4x4. 
super cab. 6 cylinder, 5 speed, eir, 
55.000 miles. $10;295. 
F150 1994 XLT, V8, autemaflc, air, 
power windows.****. trt, cruise, cas
sette, 50.000 miles. $11,095, 
f 150 1994 XLT Super Cab 351 V8, 
automatic. air, power windo»*1ocks. 
fc\ cruise, cassette, 52,000 mile*. 
$12,995. 
F150 1993 XLT V8, automatic, air, 
power widows/locks, till, cruse, cas
sette. $8,995, 
F150 1991 XLT 4x4 351 V8. auto-
rtvitic. air. power windows.Vxks.b4. 
druse, cassette. 62.000 miles, $9995 
FJSO 1992 Super Cab XLT Diesel, 
99,000 roaes. automatic, aft, power 
w%xiow*V>cks, tA, cruise, cassette, 
$11,992. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

THUNOeRBtRD 1995. IX . autc-
m*Hc, a>, kiwacvtala. condition. 1 Vr. 
#jd*vied warranty lor eory $49 »tfr». 
0 down. 20 minute credrt approval by 
phone. OAC. . 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5569 

THUNDER BIRD 1996 LX 
•Special' 2 to choose, 
automatic, air. full power, 
l o a d e d . low mi les 
$11.596412,996. 

DEMM5R FORD 
(313)7g 1-2600 

THUNDER8IRD 1993 LX V8, JBL 
stereo CO, New brakes, 80,000 
miles. $7995.' (313) 443-8708 

THUNPERSmO 1993 60 • 6 aeeed. 
Clarion CO. MoMa 1, 74.000 mBe», 
Adufl owner, $.9700. 313-421-8759 

THUNbERBIRD, 1958 TurlSo Coupe • 
Black, no rusl, loaded, 90,000 mle*. 
excellent, $4400. 313-453-2105 

TOPAZ 1991 OS', power steering 
brakes, air, 4 door, 83,700 mites, 
very dean, $3500. (313) 420-8154 

MF 
GEO>RlZM; 1995. oreen two tone," 
fourdeor. with 29.800 mtJea. Has tuS 
martufaotuW' - #an*ri»y/ - ExoaJent 

shape. Asking $10,600. Ca» 
. ' 313-525^5947 

METRO 1993: 2 door halcffcack, 5 
speed, air, New exhaust $2500*est, 
810-575-6160 OR 248-543-9456 

ACCORD 1990, LX, 4 door, auto
matic, $6000 or best offer. Great 
det»rt<M« w , 243:7«ft0944 . .. 

ACCORD ]986-LX- 4 door, 5 speed, 
new tiro», runs great Very depend
able. $3200.. (313) 641-1390 

ACCORD, 1991 LX. 4 door, White, 
excellent condition, 118,000 mBes.1 
own*. t7^0atest" 248-801-1979 

ACCORD 1989 LX, t owner. 96000 
rrdei, 5 speed, air, sunroof, bur
gundy. $4900, (248) 548-6855. 

ACCORD, 1990 LX. 5 Speed, 2 door. 
60,000 rrwtes, exoeAen) condition. 
$6:200. (313) 462-09^4 

ACCORD 1993 SE • leather, sunroof, 
Bote stereo w/CO. alarm, remote 
entry/. 1)2.000,, ~L g48;3^0-,\?7J>, 

CIVIC 1987.4 door. 5 speed, tit. am/ 
tm stereo cassette, clean, $2250. 

(313) 261-8224 

CIVIC 
$9550. 

1995, DX, automatic, 
313-462-1917 

CIVIC 1993 Excellent condition, tow 
miles, 5 speed, moon'roof, loaded. 
Asking $9,200 (246) 360-0578 

Lincoln 

TOWN CA8 1995, executive sertee, 
iflvetfgrey, leather, 62000 . m3e», 
$19,800, , . : (248) 646.2446 

TOWN CAR 1998, executive, 23.600 
m3e». leather. cortvertWe top. 
Perlect! Ofler. (248) 851-1237 

• a * 
COUOAR XR7 1988. Good condi
tion. 104,000 mites. Landeau top. 
$3,600. Aflef 6: (313) 484-8572 

TOWN CAR 1991 • tow (T*Mo>. 
loaded, mint, days 1-800-922-2420 
^ ^ eves 810-743-2492 

TOWN CAR 1991.- 58.000 m*es. 
Excellent •condition. New tires. War
ranty. $12,900. < 313459-2851 

TOWN CAR, 1993,55,000 mSea, fufl 
power, cassette, ais/nvtyvbon ^ 
iwl*^. $23,000. ^»3-460-7872 

TOWNCAR, 1988. Need 4 reSable 
car. great shape w/good price? 
$3.900lC*ll.3-ypin.. 313-93^9209 

TOWNCAR 1989, Sidnature series. 
Excefeol CoodrtjOa $7,500 

• • ' • • . (313) 261-0597 SA8LE 1987 - dependable ft good 
lrui¥i!ng condrSon,- - • 

$900. . (313) 641-2384 

CIVIC 1995 EX, 4 door loaded, 
power everything Including moon 
root. Leather, CD changer, low mites, 
under new car warranty. $12,995 
Days: 248- 549-0680 eves: 

24«- 363-4784 

CIVIC 1993 - hatchback, good c o n * 
#or><--5 sped, air, em-im castes*. 
bite, 54.000 miles, $9,250. 

(248) 615-1829 

CIVIC 1989 LX, 4 door, automatic. 
93.000 miles Very weB maintained-
Dependable! $3200. 313-261-3803 

PRISIM, 19»3. M;nt. 64,000 highway 
miles, white, 1 owner. 

(510) 776-3046 

PRISM. 1990, air. cassette, new 
pain), s speed, 162,000 m8es, rud 
power. $2,100 (313) 525-8107 

PRISM LSI 1995. Black metallic, 
13.000 mites, automatic, loaded. 
Must see this onei 

PRISM LSI 1995, tke new. loaded, 
assume lease lor 1 vr. $224/rto. Per
fect car lor high school v . or other 
short term needs. 248-539-9762 

PRISM. 1994 LSi, 60.000 rrttis, 
automatic, air, arri-tm cassette, 
cruise, $7,500A>esL 810-661-8833 

TEMPO 1992, 2 door auiomatic 
white, new ires, excellent conoWon, 
$4450/0fler. 313-467-3938 

TEMP01988 - 4 door, 50,000 miles. 
power, new tires ft struts, very dean, 

-13.600. (810) 415-8448 

TEMPO 1988 GL Grandma'*. car. 
44.000 miles, 2 door, eWipJ 
• - ' 740-7&7 (2100. (248) 740-7 

TEMPO 1988 LX - automatic, *!r', 
new tiresvtrakes. am-lrn stereo. 

-flfl.OOO mies- $2860. 313-591-3838 

TEMPO 1994 - 27.000 miles. 
ExceBert'coodrtJon, $£200. SOLD 

THUNBERBIRO 1995 LX. air, V-8. 
moon roof, loaded, ExcoCent com*-
ban. $11,700. (313) 582-1898. 

THUNDERBiRD 1994: 4.6 tire, V», 
loaded, extended warranty. Electric 
red! $9850' (313),427-0266, 

PRISM 1995-5 speed. 26.500 m3es, 
air, arMm casseoe, exceGeni condi
tion, $8,500 (810) 92^0567 

TRACKER 1998 ConverlSble-5 
speed, pow f̂ steering. 8000 jmges, 
warranty. $8,900. 313444-8172 

TRACKER 1991 Soft Top - Excellent 
condition. 4 wheel drrve. 5 speed. 
Many newer Hems. $4700. 

810-478-6882 

TRACKER 1990. 4x4 LSI. automatic, 
air, convertible, enVtm with cassette, 
72000 mfl«s; $5199. 248-852-6075 

B Honda 

ACCORD 1987. auiomatic, 2 door, 
120.000 miles, runs great, s ome rust 
$2000.313-397-9812.313-459-4138 

ACCORD 1990 EX, fciack coupe, 
iuryoot spoOer, $6500. 

248-788-3713 

ACCORD 1993 EX • 4 door, black, 
leather, moonrooL 46,500 /nfles. 
Loaded. $12.500/best 248-^51-6414 

ACCORD 1990 6X 2dr.. loaded, 
moonrool, alum wheels, 105,000 
mfl*. $6000rbest Eves 313-495-1344 

ACCORD, 1992 EX. 46.500 miles. 
Honda maintained. CO. garaged, aH 
power. $10.400., (248) 258-5322 

ACCORD. 1985 LX - 4 door, etfo-
maCc, 90,000 nv"*s, 1 owner, rvrs 
very good. $1850. 313-455-2072 

DEL SOL 1996. silver, automatic, 
CO, tow miles. $14,0O0.best 
Pager I 1-600-589-7243 (0620) 

HONDA 1985 Accord LX - power win
dows ft locks, automatic, runs good, 
$80Otiesl , (810) 647-5207 

HONOA 1993 Civic LX 54,000 mjes. 
excellent condition, 4 door, power 
windows, air. $7,500. Call after 5pm, 

" • (810)229-7563 

PRELUDE, 1988 SI, 4 Wheel Stear. 
loaded. 61.000 miles, $4,000/ besl 
Offer, (248) 542-1559 

PRELUDE 1988, S. new brake, 
moon roof, 5 speed, dean interior, 
$1800rbe*». (313)721-4842 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1995 leather loaded 
with luxury only 22,000' miles 
$19,850. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

CONTINENTAL 1984 loaded, excel
lent condition, low miles. $4,500/ 
best (313)336-7557 

CONTINENTAL 1991, loaded, 
leather, keyless entry ft more. OrVy 
$7995 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

CONTINENTAL 1991. signature 
series, sSver/grey leather, 45.000 
maes. $8950/best (313) 691-0149 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature 
Excellent concHlon, extended • war
ranty, wel maintained, new tires, 
$7,800. After 6pm: (810) 474-6051. 

CONTINENTAL 
Series, $16,500 

1994 Executive 
or best ofler." 

(810)231-7365 

COMTINENTIAL 1992, signature 
series, dean wen maintained, loaded. 
$8300*est (313) 769-0333 

MARK VII 1990 - Bil Blass Ed., white/ 
blue inL, 77.000 miles, Very Good 
Condrbort, $6900. 810-879-0420 

MARK VII. 1990 Bin Btass Edition 
White, 23,000 maes, $15,500. CaB 
9aro-9pm- (313) 425-4189 

MARK Vlt, 1990 - Black Special Edi-
tion. 112,000 m^s. $6SOO'ofter. Call 
after 7pm. 313-532-2151 

TOV/N CAR 1993 • Exce-lcnt coodi-
lion, loaded, low miles. $16.9?5tcst. 

. (313) 421-5K3 

929 1988 - excellent condition, high 
miles, looks ft runs U<* new. Many 
new parts. $5850 248-852-9270 

MAZOA 323. 1987. LX. 4 door, 5 
speed, air, tit, frrv'cassette, good gas 
maes $1800n3est 248-355-2329 

MAZDA. 1966, RX7, 5 speed/gray, 
Ajr.survofif, J o^rtef.JUOWtfuie^ 
$3,000. 246-674^0707 

MtATA 1993, Lead, 5 speed, air, 
leather, cruise, 16,000 miles, 
$10,0Otybest 246-489-9440, Ext 216 

MIAtA 1991; Red, dean, 5 speed, 
alarm, cruise, Air, wiTtarrjtop, alum 
wheels, premium Stereo, 55,000 
miles. $8900 or best 248-648-1215 

MIATA 1991, 5 speed, red. CO, 
excellent condition, 55,000 miles, 
$7900. 248 626-9828, 626-3322 

PROTEGE 1991 LX very clean, runs 
great $4900. 

(248) 528-6556 

CAPR11991 CONVERTIBLE • flame 
red, 5 speed, excellent, 72,000 miles, 
$3900 810-380-9935; 313-425-3438 

CAPRI 1993 convertible, Very good 
condition wea maintained. 63,000 
miles. $5,000 (248) 652-4664 

CAPRI 1992. convertible, dark red, 
very low miles, automatic. This week 
only 0 down available. 20 minute 
credrt approval by phone. OAC. 
T Y M E 7 U T 0 (313) 455-5666 

CASH 
Dealer wit sea on consignment or 

pay cash lor your used car. 
CaH-tor cash price. 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

COUOAR 1980 2 door, very dean, 
low miles. Famiry owned car. $2000/ 
besL Ask for Frank. 

(313)422-6296 

COUGAR 1990 LS Beauty V8, 
75,000 miles, 1 owner, good mpg, 
S450O'best (810) 347r7684 

COUGAR LS 1988. Burgundy. Auto
matic. Loaded. 1 owner. WeS main
l a n d $3.200¾^ (313) 522-5269 

COUGAR 1992 - MX Brougham, 
4500 mfles. Estate Sale.... 
See Everything goes ad, 
secion 710. todays paper 

COUGAR 1987 - power steering/ 
brakes, air. power group, mora. Good 
concStion. $290oWt 313-397-6914 

C O U Q A R 1996 XR7 
'Blow Out" 2 to choose 
automatic, air, power 
windows/ locks, cruise, 
tilt, a luminum . wheels 
6,000-21,000 miles your 
choice $12,996. 

DEMMER FORD 
• (313)721-2600 

COUOAR • 1987 XR7 rW, V8,«ir, 
W power. Sharp) Musi See! $3600. 
••-•"; : (313)459-8115 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 
mile*;- ' 

48.000 
SOLD 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 • SoW car. 
$1200 or best. 248-649-6305 

MYSTIOUE.1995 4 door OS 'Power 
Moonroof* 24,000 'rniles, loaded 
$ 9 . W . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MYSTIQUE 1998 4 dcor1* (31 OS. 
automatic, aV, power Wr»d*wi1ock*, 
cruise, till, loidad from-only 
$11^96.. . . . . , „ . . . . . . „ . 
. . DEMMER FORD. 

: <313)721-2600 • 

SABLE, 1991. FuBpower^cassette. 
Runs great, excellent condition. 

(248) 203-2900 

SABLE 1994 OS - Hunter green. 4 
door, 63,000 hwy miles, 3.8 V-6. fuS 
power. $6800 (313) 464*669 

SABLE 1996 "LS" 4 door, automatic, 
air, power windows/locks, cruise, btt, 
power seat aJumirtum wheels 2 to 
chbbs* Irorn $)3,496-$l3.996. 
PEMMER.FO^R,, {31,3) 7?V26O0 

SABLE 1989 LS. 4. door, 47.000 
miles. 3.0L, exceBent condition. 
$6,600 (810) 553-8784 

SABLE 1996 LS. showroom condi
tion, factory warranty, loaded. 
$14,400. Livonia. (313) 591-3501 

SABLE, 1991 LS station wagon, 
exceflent condrSon, no rust 91,000 hi-
way m3e», $6,000. 313-422-4657 

SABLE. 1995 "LTS" leather and 
loaded. 2 to choose low rules priced 
from $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72t-2600 

SABLE 1994 - 44.000 mJes, must 
seS. $10,500, firm. Excellent Leave 
name/number before 6pm: 

(246) 486-4457 

SABLE 1993 - lowing package, 
heavy duty cooling package, power 
windows, locks, seats ft mirrors, new 
tires, battery ft brakes. 91,000 miles, 
am/fm cassette, cruise control, 
$7,800.best (248) 684-7889 

SABL€ i99f •- White. fuDy loaded, 
68,000 miles, new tires. Excetent 
condition. $6100. (248) 477-2464 

TOPAZ 1B89 GS, 4 door automatic. 
57000 rrules, white, cruise. $2400. 
248-557-4379 248-644-6363 

TOPAZ 1992 LTS, loaded, V6, 
75.000 miles. Lots of new parts 
$4400 (810)827-6381 

TRACER, 1995, 4 door Notchback, 
excellent, 12,500 mites. loaded. 
$10,650. 313-S22<025 or 425-1218 

TRACER 1991 LTS, auto, mint coryS-
tion, new ires 4?,700 miles. $5,000/ 
best. (248) 478-7956 

E&ff Mitsubishi 

aHMBiVbaaaBBBMBMB«aa*Mi 
ECLIPSE 1993 SC. 1.8L/4cvt. 5 
speed-, 51,000 miles; black; tinted; 
alarm; exceflent condition. $6,500. 
248-553-1348,afler 6:(248) 3608467 

MAXIMA-1995 OLE .orey/blackY 
leather, heated frorit seats, sunroof̂  
premium Bose. stereo w/CO, remote 
keyless. 72.000 highway iti. non-
smoker, ga/ag* kept showroom con
dition. $14,500. CaJ 248-375-1607 

MAXIMA 1990, GXE, loaded, sun
roof, Bose stereo, jexceHent condi
tion. $5500. After 6: 313-455-7454 

NISSAN, 199). 240SX Ccopo 
5 speed, poAer.Vxki'sur.fool, 
exccH:-nt. (24S) 7i3-25«9 

Oifjsmobile 

M B M M 4 M M 
ACKIEVA 1994 S-2 door. Woe, auto-
matio, w*l maintained. 33.000 mil**. 
t9200rbe«t Eve*,-248-442-9354 

CUTLASS dERA - 1966 loao^d. 
leather seats. N*w Ires. Clean, Mutt 
see! $2600. . . V (24«J j74^3ft$ 

CUTLASS SIERRA 1990, Sharp; 
•xceDent corrfrSoo inside ft . out. 
$3OO0.best (248) 54>3392. 

CUTLASS 1995 St. Leather, Ooscfv 
motor, loaded. $13,200 

(313)421-8784 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1986. 
Brougham, 4 door, V6, air, etc. Great 
ccndrtSon. $2400.. (313) 563-4*88 

CUTLASS, 1991 Supreme Quad 4,4 
door, air, automatic, cassett*. M 
frrW.H«it±W&Js\$W37%t. 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL- 3.11. 
V8, Loaded. 42.000 mile*, ExceBent 
New A/0. $7595. (313) 453*433 

CUTLESS SUPREME Classic 1988. 
Dark 8lue. 1 owner. WeS maintained. 
$1,400.best (313). 414-8223 

CUTLESS SUPREME 1991. 83.000 
rnSes. Excetleol condition: Loaded. 
$5.70afc*sL (313) 427-2227 

DELTA 88, 1976, Good transporu; 
tfon. 4 door, good tires. $800/Best 

(248) 474-8070 

OLDS custom cruiser station wagon 
1987, dean, rebuat engine, new 
dussis/racxator. $2900.248-788-4252 

OLDS-88 1994, LSS, great shape, 
oel phone. 77.000 rriostfy highway 
mtes $11,000. (248) 644-7900 

88 ROVAL1994-Wadvgrey Interior, 4 
door, loaded, 20.000 rnfles, ABS ft 
air bags. $13,300. 3(3-729-7919 

TORONADO TROFEO 1989-
Superb concWoa new bres. 90,000 
mfes. $7.5O0,te^t. (246) 646-1718 

TROFEO 1990. ExceSent concWco, 
red/Mack.leather, 1 owner, $6200 

(810) 641-7459 

Plymouth 

ACCLAIM 1991, auiomatic, 
21,000 actual miles. $6440. 

'air. 

FOX HILLS' . 
ChrysJer-PMnouthvleep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 314-961-3171 

ACCLAIM 1990 LX 78,000 rrtfes, 
very good condition. $3,700. 

(248)348-2431 

ACCLAIM 1990, 116,000 miles, 
$3,500. Please «»{810)740-1139, 

BREEZE 1996, automatic, air, power 
steering/brake*, AXfFM stereo, fear 
window defrost 6 to choose from. 
$10,988., 

IHE nsc SIOHE 
CAMPBELL OODGb b3S I W 

LASER .1990'- automouc, air, many 
extras, excellent condition, low mies, 
$43S0.test 248-641-9001 

NEON 1995, automatic, air, cassette 
4 more. Hurryl $7995. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

NEON 1995 red. 4 door NoMine. air, 
cruise, automate. New brakes ft 
exhaust-Sharp $7000.313-534-0802 

RELIANT 1 9 8 7 - 4 door, cold air, 
stereo. 58,000 actual maes. $2000 or 
best. 313-525-7813 

BONNEVILLE 1992, highway m3es, 
exceBent grey'grey Interior, loaded, 
$57rxvbest SOLD 

BONNEVILLE 1990 LE. AJ/. power 
doors ft wtndows, anVfm cassette 
stereo, good tires, 70,000 mies. 
Asking, $4,750. (810)227-3847 

BONNEVILLE 1991 LE, low mJes, 
original OMner, . w^ite/red, alloy 
wficc-'S, exce'eri, no rust runs great, 
must sect $6200. (248) 47t-7294 

Pontile 

• • a w a i p * " 
BONNEVHXE 1992 SE • loaded, 1 
owner, - txlr* dean, low highway 
rnfles. $9300. 313-76^9853 

BONNEViUE • 1693 SE loaded, 
leather, very clean. 94.000 hJway 
mile*. $890&te*t. 244-588-7452 

BONNEVILLE .1990 SSE, biacV 
leather, * • the toy*, below «verage 
r r ^ , $4,7604**1 248-545^24(9 

BONNEV1LU 1995 SSEt- executive 
car, futy loaded. 35.000 miles. 
$20,000Ae*C (248)642-9190 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSE • Low 
mileag*, excesent condition, loaded, 
)16,500, (248) 641-8707 

BONNEVIUE1990 SSE, mint corrf-
tjon. 78.000 mile*. $7200. or best 

(313) 420-9072 

BONNEVILLE 1$90 SSfc Very good 
condition. 95,000 mi**, loaded. Red 
wAan, $6400* * * (313)397-8813 

FtERO 1984 FormUe - black with 
tan, V8, sunroof, loaded. Excellent 
condrSon. $4400. 61O650-4136 

FIREBIRD 1996 Cohvertiote-purple 
vvbiack top, loaded, mint 35.000 
miles. $18,900 810380-0920 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1995, 6 
•peed, LT1, tee top, loaded, leather, 
42.000 miles, stored winters. «12,500/ 
best (313)878-9428 

FIREBIRD 1979 Formula - Be ready 
Jor ihe Woodward Dream Cruise. 
24one grey, 4 speed, leaded, mait 
tftSOOrbW.- • - • (313)^65-2447 

FIREBIRD 1987 Formula - auto
matic,. 305, t-tops, 54,000 actual 
rates, $6200. . 313-261-8658 

FIREBIRD 1989 Formula 50 • Red, 
tulry loaded, t-tops, CO player, 
$5900. (313) 455^6336 

FIREBIRD 1995, red 19,500 m3es-
Exceflent condition. 1 owner 

(244) 473-6628 

FIREBIRD 1996 - Red. 7,000 miles; 
loaded, excellent condition. Besl 
offer Must iti. (313) 479-0650 

FIREBIRD, 1991 - While, Vt T-tops. 
Needs work, wH sacrifice, $3000. 

313-261-3754 

ORANO AM 1995,4 door, cruise, Ul, 
power wirtdows/steerlrig/mlrror*, 
remote entry, air, 62,000 miles, V6. 
$9500, ,.. (248) 335-1285 

GRAND AM 1990. great car - well 
maintained. $3500.1*551 otter. 93.000 
miles. After 6pm 313-513-6629 

GRAND AM 1992 OT-Rod, Ml 
power, v-6. excellent condition. 
63.000 miles. (810) 44&O047 

GRAND AM 1994. 2.3 Mer. 4 
cydVider,.4 door. Automatic. 56.000 
mile*. Air. $8,600. 810 696-6593. 

GRAND AM 1994 SE, 4 door, quad 
4. air, loaded, new bres, 49,000 
miles, $8600rbest 313-721-6962 

QRANO AM 1994 SE - 2 3 kler, 4 cyl
inder, 4 door, black, rear spoiler, hew 
»re*,' 49.000 mites. ExceBent cohdi-
boa $8500. (248) 642-8571 

GRAND AM 1994, SE, V-6, power. 
air, 2 door, 51.000 rnSes, $9,500 

(810) 651-8033 

GRAND AM 1995. Very dean AJ the 
extras. Power sun root. 5 speed. 
$9,995 Call Sieve: (3t3) 455-0549 

GRAND AM 1995, white, 4 door, 
automatic, eir, exoeSent ccodrtxxi. 
$9150. . (248) 788-9268 

GRAND PRIX 1992. loaded, very low 
mfe«. $9000cest CaA after 6pm. 
weekdays: (313) 522-7336 

GRAND PfitX 1995 SE 2dr.. 36.000 
miles, ground effects. CO, loaded 
$12,900 l;k» new. 244-449-7081 

GRAND PRD< SE. 1994. Red. 4 
door. Loaded- 3.1 eng'ne. 48,000 
miles. $9,500. . (248) 476-8413 

SUN8IRD, 1994 LE, Red, air, sun
roof, 4 cylinder. 5 speed. 58.000 
m3es. $6.700.. (248) 624-3715 

SUNFIRE, 1997 convertible, Green/ 
Black top. 5,900 nvles. Mint Loaded. 
$16,700. (248) 646-5468 

SUNFIRE 1990-2 door, loaded, alu
minum wheels, warranty, 17,000 
maes. $l2,50O/best 248-926-0487 

SUNFIRE 1995 QT • BlacVgray, 1 
door, auiomatic, 47.000 mile*, CO. 
M y bided $11,000. (248) 960-1804 

TRANS AM 1982 black, 5.0C V-8 4 
bbt, 49,000 original miles, wife'* car. 
Excellent! $4500. 313-459-5689 

TRANS AM 1989, red, OTA 5-7 liter, 
auiomatic, t-lops. loaded. 73,400 
rote*. $5595. After 7pm 248*89-2560. 

TRANSPORT 1990, New tires/ 
brake*, air. Excellent condition.' 
$7,900 (248)624-0153 

Saturn 

SATURN 19^6 red coupe, loaded, 
leather Interior, sunroof, super sound 
system, ABS, alarm system, 
$»2,500, 248-543-3944 

SATURN SLI 1995. loaded, auto
matic, power »urvcof, original owner, 
45½ »10,900 313-644-1844 " 

SATURN SL2 1995, 15.000 miles, 
bhje>Vack, 5 speed, air, cassette, 
exceBent. $11,000. 313-326-8189 

SC2 1994, Coupe, 19,000 rr»Tes, 
exceBent condition. $9950. 

(248) 477-0226 

SL2 1994, auiomatic, leather,'CO, 
sunroof, original owner. Exceflent 
condition. $9500. (248) 851-9290 

SL 2. 1994. 4 (toor, sunroof, auto
matic, CD/ leather, more, 62,000 
m*»; $10,000/ best 248-799-2998 

SL 2 1996, green, tan leather, auto
matic, loaded, immaculate, $13,000 
negotiable. (248) 569-3639 

SLI 1996. sSver grey. 14000 miles, 
warranty, excellent condition, stick, 
$12,800/0^1. (8t0) 68^0675. 

Tojrota 

•aaenpiMaaaBsaai 
CAMRY 1990: 4 door, 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission, power win-
dows ft lock*, cruise control, air con
ditioning, anvim stereo cassette, new 
tires. $3900. (313) 454-1547 

CAMRY 1995 LE. Al power, sunroof, 
leather, 40,000 miles, alarm, gold 
package. $18,000. (248) 280-1928 

CAMRY 1994 LE. automatic, air. 
sharp. $13,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Je 

313-455-8740 3*5 
•Eagle 
•961-3171 

CELICA 1989 GT convertfile. wftite. 
4 cy&nder, all pow«r, am1m cassette, 
$600Qbest (246) 542-6242 

CELICA 1990 GTS, black. arMm CD 
cassette, phone, new tres. Must sent 
$7,500 (313)207-1053 

COROLLA 1994. air. loaded, artvlm 
cassette, exceBent condition, 27.000 
miles $10,500. (313) 535-5172 

COROLLA 1992, 4 door, maroon, 
automatic, air. 87.000 miles, good 
condition, $6000 (248) 280-6465 

SUPRA 1989. Al whrte, loadod, very 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
$7500best (248) 647-2567 

TERCEL 1996, Sport. GT, good con
dition, extras, low rrules, $11,200. 
313-278-5847 - 313-266-9268 

Volkswagen 

JETTA GL 1995, 4 door, automatic. 
loaded, sunroof, low miles, warranty, 
like new, $13,900. 313-844-0114 

JETTA 1990 GL Red, 4 door, sun-
fool, exceSent condition. 100,000 
miles. $420Ot>e$L (810) 655-8736 

SCIROCCO, 1984 - 1 owner, Never 
damaged, no rust Needs dutch, 
$450bOSt 313-454-1096-

ISF Autos Over$2,000 

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Brougham 
,1989. Mint condition. 67,000 rales 
$6,995. . {517)546-5383 

mmm 
LE8AR0N. 19»,COrr*rtbto.fted,V-
6, 125,000 miles/Looks good: runs 
good. $2300. (313). 45W»39 • • 

LUMINA 1993-30,500 mfte*. 4 6**, 
6 -cylinder, cruise, power. locM. 1 
owner-sold t Ford ESCORT 1988. 
new parts, $1200 313-453-7978 

•JMIU Autos Under ROM 

BUICK REGAL 1943 • Cleanl Runs! 
New suspenslon/brakes/tires- ft 
exhaust $850. (313)455-1963. 

CADILLAC 1982 Coupe De-Ate-very 
good condition, 350 * bolt main, 
$)500/best. (313)783-0613 

CAPRi, 1965, while, 4 speed, new 
lattery, tires, radiator, very depend-, 
able, musts«B. 72.000 miiej $1^00/ : 
best . . (248) 478-5392 

^ CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
W Seized ft auctioned by DEA, 

FBI, IRS. Aft models, 4 WD's, 
boats, computers and more. Your 
area now! 1-80O451-0050 x C433I 

CAVALIER. 1989 - 119,000 miles. 
maroon 4 door, 1 owner. $1000. 

248-879-8033 

CHEVETTE1986 CS. runs very wel-
needs muffler, 40.000 mi!es:.$i6O0/ 
firm. Leave msg: 313-25>7841 

CHEVY, 1989, Corsica. 117.000 
miles, new engine, runs wen, good 
condition. $1,995, 313-45)-0732 

C1ERA 1985 Brougham 4 cylinder 
2 5. automatic, no rust Runs good 
$1060. (313) 255-5204/265-2058 

CORDOBA 1977, 69,000 original 
miles, fair condition, good winter car, 
$1,700best (248)528-9391 

DODGE 1991, colt shajp excetent 
condition, slick, red, 80,000 miles" 
$1650 (248) 788-9268 

OOOGE 1984 Ram Conversion Van -
runs wed, new distributor/ifjrvticKi 
wires/tires $165Ot>est248-54&3001 

FAIRMONT. 1978 Futura, 63,000 
m3es, runs good, 2 new back tires. 
$ 7 0 & b 6 S t . * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

FESTlVA 1992 auiomatic, $1950. 
Cutlass Wagon 1987 automatic, 
$1100. Turce3 1986, stick, $450. 

(313)453-2934 after 6pm 

FORD F-150 1985 w-̂ cap. depend
able, high miles. Sl60Obesl 

. (313) 728-9354 

FORD, 1986 Thundertwd Turbo 
Coupe - Automatic, ooginai ower. 
Wen Maintained, "Very dependable ft 
fun. $i00Qtest. SOLD 

GRAND AM - 1986 Arr, po*er locks. 
rear tinted window, new tires, runs. 
$l200.best. 313-397-2816 

GRAND-Ato 15.000 miles on to-burtt 
engine, sunroof, new exhaust tires. 
battery $1.500b6st 313- 455-1687 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988. 1 owner. 
Wea maintained High rnSes. Great 
shape. $1,800. 248 647-4340 

LESABRE 1988. well maintained. 
V6. automatic, al power. 151,000 
m3es, $190Ofeest (248) 471-3348 

MERCURY, 1988 Grand Maroos, LS 
Cotoriy Park Wagon Good conofton. 
Ngh mJes. $2,000. (313) 454-16S5 

OLDSMOBtLE 1987Cterra;2.6l^e. 
V6, heavy duty suspension, runs 
great, S1.000. (248) 528-6558 

PONTtAC 6000 1985, 4 door, auto
matic. FM sierb/cassette, runs good, 
$800best . (248) 399-5437 

TEMPO 1S36, runs good, re'.ib'e ft 
clean. $650. Calf after 6pm 
313-565-3219 

Automatic eir, power: yvindows &. Jocks, ABS brakes, dual air bags, 
aluminum wheels, 3800 V6, rear defroster; AfvVFM stereo,' CD, rear 
$pb3er, R\SS tet theft deterrent, dual sport mirfrxs. Stock #970063. 

: E^3 tF*ffwm * GMOPTII SALE ^ 
)9¾¾¾ PRICE U8fjh&t? 

36 month Smart Lease 

Deduct $1009.35 
•kk mm per mo. 

\r 
W f l g p * -

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Aubma6c, air, VS. AMfM stew cassette ^ixl 
I <Qa^,&,pwwr*)om.&b^\ij*ite 
entry ahtl4ock brakes, sevsn paswnger, dual 
air bags, toted ^ass, r»ar oWreeter, atnMgral 
crtW seats. S lo* #970889 

ti&i* $21,595 
36 rtx>nm Smart t e ^ j 

G W 0 P T H 
D«}u.c1 $1165.60 

* * 
1-»^ 

s 

' jMrrno. 

1997 

SE COUPE 
Air concRjonJop, rear defroster, A M f M , stereo with CD, dual 
air baijs, ahti-looK brakes, sport mirrors, tinted gtass, power 
steering, power brakes. Stock #970651. 

SALE $4 4 $&$&U* W.9M?&Lr PRICE 1 1 g t f 3 ¾ D«<l"ct $676.95 

36 month Smart Lease " 'M.&J9&/ 

MtMi^Mm&m 
pef mo. 

Aircoxfttonirig, automate transmission, 3800 V6, anti-lock brakes, rear 
deckBd spoiler, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear window defrost, Jilt, power 

'Windows, power locks, linted glass, sport mirrors. Stock #970893 

PRICE *18,995. 
36 month Smart tease

 $249 
* GM0PTII 

Deduct $1121.45 

per mo.' 

1997 
AND i 

SECOUPE 
Air conditioning^ ABS brakes, dual air bags, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, rear deck spoiler and more; Stock #970362^ 

SALE 
PRICE 

^ y * n^m& GM0PTII 
Deduct $759.70 

36 month Smart Lease por nio. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

^A*4^0*natib tT8ln»m*«»*ont air conditioning, anti-ldck bratos, dual air 
J i t *©*, :3800 V6. AM/FM stereo, steering wbeei radio corrtrote, power 
^Vr l r ldOr^ 

H PMCI • f f S R f P Dwlurt $»52.96 

36 month Smart Lease A f 9 "perrfyo. ,.• 

\fortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic' t rans, .air bag, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, power winriows/kx&s & mirrors, tilt,. 
crui$e, AM/FM cassette stereo, & rnuch rrtore' Stock #979491 

18^23,495 
" " . , ' l - • r -

30 m o n t h Smart Lease 

* GM0PTI1 
Deduct $1320.50 

269 * * 

par mo. 

1997 SIERRA 
3509 HD 

STAKETRUCK 

Vortec 4 3 0 0 V-6. auto 
transmission, air conditioning, 
ABS brakes, air bags, power seat & keyless entry, power 
sunroof, overhead console, g round effects "pkg: wi th 
running boards, leather seats, heated seats, AM/FM C D . 
player and much more! Slock #979160 - . -

30 month Smart Lease ^3 ck ¢ ^ per mo. 

Vortec 7400 V-6 engine, auto trans., air conditioning, 12* 
slake body, 40" racks, 4 0 ' HD bulkhead, ICC bumper, 
15,000 GVWR and much more! Stock #979413. 

Commercial buyer's deduct C^UB-
• i — • - * ' • 

SALE 
PRICE 

1997 YUKON 
4x4 

2 DOOR 
Vortec 6700 V-8 »nglne, Ju4i air Wig*, ABS b f * * « , «if, po*er 
vw-xJow*k)CXsymlrfors/88*l, GT pkg , remot* k«yt»»« «nny, oycKsi, 
seats, runnirtg boards, trailer pkg , locking dffterantiai, AM-FM CD 4 
c*«s««e siereo & mw*i more! Stk. #97W86 

. •• PRICE •'• • .mUnrnW+J.U10,- ./'.•'•'•'̂  
GM OPTION II DEDUCT $1635.30 

1997 
SIERRA 
PICKUP 

Vortec 4300 V-8 engine, 4 speed auto transmission ABS 
brakes, dual air bags, air condroootng AM/FM stereo ami 
rnuch morel Stock #979420. 

' * GM0PT1I 
Deduct $851.25 

* * ,• 

par mo. 

PRICE 1 5 j 9 9 5 
30 mon th Smart 'Lease 

$ 
• t-199 

1997 

VAN 
Vortec 4300 V 6 engine, automatic tans.,-ABS brakes, dual air 
bags, power windows & locks, 8 passenger, ttt & cruise, deep 
tint glass, AM-FM cassette stereo & much more! Stock #979427. 

»*'•.••- G M 0 P T I I 
Deduct $1068.25 !&&$18,495 

30 month Smart Lease 
$ 289 * * 

pormo; 

•92 DODGE C O L ^ 

«3995^ 
^ « * . b ^ . 

^CHRî URCONCOftOe 
Loaded with eqjpmori 

«7995 

«0US CW.TK SUPREME SI 
4 Ox*, &**, lMlf*r,».«» rr«M $12,995 

•92 CHEVY LUMINA 
4 doc, «Mo, tit, won't hstl 

»4995 

TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS a TRUCKS 
MdHMM 

'96 CHEVY LUMINA 
•40oor,d«r1(rB<J,»uto,alr. •• 

*11,995 
95 SATURN SL2 

Four door, Load** 

«9995 

'91 CAPRICE CUSStCLTZ 
Bu»,3«)V8,lMlfK)r. $9995 

•MPOfdlAC GRAND PRIXS 
fbi to cfvx*e four Teal & ore Wlil»; 

From$1 1 , 9 9 5 

'91 COUGAR XR7 
Loaded WM«, V8, kM mJe*. $9995 

'94 INTREPID ES 
B\».»,0OOrr.V» $10,995 

'95 TRANS SPORT 
Gold, 3800, V-«, foadsd. If32) 7A 

M 0,995 
' 96SUNFIREQT 

2Docr.eia*, 18.0O0rrlo» 

M 1,995 

•» CHEVY BLAZER LS 
;•...' 4 door, red, 4x4. 

»19,995 
• t l M i l i l i l l . l l nil • • « « • » • • « • • • • 

•90 BONNEVILLE 
0n« owner, dark Wue, A1 ccrrfSon! 

«5995 

'94 S-10 PICKUP 
••'. Bt^eutaitriarp, 

«7995 
'95 BONNEVILLE SLE 
• Rod, grey tealher, supartrarp 

«14,995 

'95 BONNEVILLE 
: 49,000 mies, hurtor 9-een, sharp! 

«13, Z^n.l~7Z.Qi: •Mi 

•94 GRAND A M 
4 door, VS.'suto, ^r,wNt«, onfy 

«9995 
9: ' ' 'MNl%iaxmiiVvi&y»il^ iWiSi>iecTMib) * w e B U Y C A R S 

* • -

! > ' -.• 

V-

• 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK = 
TeAnnArteT 

.Am'rVWtrrt-v 

•r \«|«Xl^lc«r»«.2W*T«icir«kil«oc4re6«l»*.^ 
16 k* pfrwert plu« $25. framonfVi pqmtri, M n w , « • «t»t» pkA#>»rif*jrr+rt<i** 

»bMedco«pc<i>^cr^co12,000rr*e*p«f>»«rvw'154 
" r j fac«rt^r«a»Wor»Tbr^|i^ariyxrt- '"" 

rrt far 90 or 3fl mof** L«M«« r 
term 8vU«ct to 6X UN ttx 1 

^ ^ ^ 1 1 4 9 4 9 Sheldon Road 
6¾¾¾ If Just Worth of M-14. Jeffries Fwv.V 

Optko I ~ OfrtiM II 

mnAN 
HtAwmms 
toppllmWdtom (313) 

Hours: Mon.&ThurSi 9-9 
TUes., Wed., Frl. 9-6 

ICOUKTY 
JPOKTUC 
JDEALm 

»1or ***t* wear & Mr, Le«M4 hM option to 
l$1*D0dc^-Ccrrrri«^buy»r«rrus»be 

Mle&M«rvJ 
453-2500 

i brpre<W*rfTiin&d ortee at teas* lrv^c«crv S > x ^ deposS equa* 

I X ^ - » - ' V * ** *."-• A* « fc-; 1 --*"' 
• • • * , ' • • 

:A. 
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